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Abstract 	  
Is 	  UniPR	  ready	  for 	   	  Open	  Education	  and…	  MOOP?	  
Sara	  Val la 	  
Open 	   educa t ion , 	   f o s tered 	   by 	   deve lopments 	   in 	   ICT 	   over 	   the 	   l a s t 	   three 	  decades , 	   i s 	   recogn ized 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   po tent ia l l y 	   t rans forming 	   f ac tor , 	   bu t 	   has 	  no t 	   l ed 	   to 	   the 	   expec ted 	   deep 	   revo lu t ion 	   in 	   t each ing 	   prac t i ces 	   in 	   many 	  Un ivers i t i e s . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   (OER) 	   be ing 	  ava i l ab le 	   on l ine , 	   and 	   o f 	   the 	   Mass ive 	   Open 	   On l ine 	   Courses 	   phenomenon 	  current ly 	   rece iv ing 	   a 	   g rea t 	   dea l 	   o f 	   a t t en t ion , 	   no t 	   much 	   ev idence 	   i s 	  ava i l ab le , 	   in 	   academic 	   ins t i tu t ions 	   in 	   I t a ly , 	   o f 	   inves t iga t ion 	   in to 	   the 	  percept ions 	   o f 	   those , 	   the 	   t eachers , 	   who 	   cou ld 	   t rans form	   oppor tun i t i es 	  in to 	   prac t i ce . 	   	   The 	   purpose 	   o f 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   was 	   to 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ’ 	  percept ions 	   about 	   the i r 	   read iness , 	   i n 	   a 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive , 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   by 	   OER , 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	   teach ing 	   in 	   MOOCs , 	   in 	   a 	   v iew 	   to 	   enhanc ing 	   s tudents ’ 	  l earn ing , 	   and 	   about 	   them	   hav ing 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences . 	   The 	  research 	   cons i s t s 	   in 	   a 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   case 	   s tudy 	   conduc ted 	   a t 	   the 	  Research 	  Centre 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma ; 	   da ta 	   were 	   co l l ec ted 	  through 	   semi -­‐ s t ruc tured 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   documents 	   ana lys i s , 	   and 	  cons tant 	   compara t ive 	   ana lys i s 	   was 	   employed . 	   Four 	   ma in 	   ca tegor ies 	  match ing 	   the 	   research 	   ob jec t ives 	   were 	   ident i f i ed 	   and 	   d i scussed : 	   open 	  approach 	   —	   ra ther 	   than 	   open 	   content 	   	   	   f o r 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement ; 	  read iness 	   gap 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive ; 	   t eacher ’ s 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   perce ived 	   ro le 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	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l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   by 	   open 	   approaches ; 	   perce ived 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   to 	   fos ter 	   open 	   approaches . 	   The 	   research 	   shows 	   tha t 	  open 	  prac t i ces 	  by 	  OER 	  and 	  MOOCs 	  are 	  no t 	   rea l i zed : 	   in 	   sp i te 	  o f 	   t eachers 	  showing 	   a 	   po tent ia l l y 	   open 	   approach 	   to 	   l earn ing , 	   knowledge 	   and 	  competence 	   gaps 	   a re 	   perce ived 	   under 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	  most 	   o f 	   a l l 	  the 	   pedagog ica l 	   po in t s 	   o f 	   v i ew , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   spec i f i c 	   needs 	   for 	  s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   for 	   a 	   re -­‐des igned 	   suppor t . 	   The 	   s tudy 	   o f f e rs 	  methodo log i ca l 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   and 	   recommendat ions 	   for 	   an 	   in tegra ted 	  way 	   to 	   f ace 	   the 	   read iness 	   gap 	   and 	   ra i ses 	   new	   ques t ions 	   as 	   a 	   s ta r t ing 	  po in t 	   fo r 	   fur ther 	   research . 	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   in i t i a l 	  key 	   in formant 	   for 	  Un iPR 	  Co -­‐ l ab . 	  A 	   necessary 	   acknowledgement 	   goes 	   to 	   the 	   Rec tor 	   o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma , 	   Pro f . 	   Lor i s 	   Borgh i , 	   t o 	   the 	   V i ce 	   Rec tor , 	   Pro f . 	   G iovann i 	  Francesch in i 	   and 	   to 	   the 	   V i ce 	   Rec tor 	   for 	   Learn ing , 	   Pro f . 	   Mar ia 	   Cr i s t ina 	  Oss iprand i , 	   f o r 	   au thor i z ing 	  me 	   to 	   carry 	   ou t 	  my 	   research 	   and 	   hav ing 	   a l l 	  the 	  necessary 	   suppor t . 	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I 	   am 	   gra te fu l 	   to 	   some 	   researchers 	   a t 	   ITD 	   CNR 	   in 	   Genova , 	   and 	   in 	  par t i cu lar 	   to 	   Donate l l a 	   Pers i co , 	   Ju l i ana 	   Ra f faghe l l i 	   and 	   A lessandra 	  G ig l io , 	   f o r 	   what 	   I 	   have 	   l earn t 	   f rom	   them	   and 	   thanks 	   to 	   the 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   they 	   gave 	   me 	   in 	   th i s 	   per iod , 	   wh ich 	   he lped 	   me 	   wi th 	   my 	  research . 	  A l l 	   th i s 	   wou ld 	   have 	   never 	   been 	   poss ib le 	   w i thout 	   the 	   suppor t 	   o f 	   my 	  f ami ly . 	   My 	   mum	   cons tant ly 	   bu t 	   t ac t fu l l y 	   encouraged 	   me , 	   e spec ia l l y 	   in 	  dark 	   moments ; 	   t a lk ing 	   to 	   my 	   n i ce 	   Rebecca 	   and 	   count ing 	   on 	   our 	  conversa t ions 	  gave 	  me 	   the 	   s t rength 	   to 	   go 	  on . 	   	  Bu t 	   i t 	   was 	   a l so 	   and 	   espec ia l l y 	   my 	   husband 	   S teve , 	   who 	   rea l l y 	   made 	   a 	  d i f f e rence , 	   be ing 	   cons tant ly 	   a t 	  my 	   s ide 	   every 	  day , 	   encourag ing 	  me 	   f i r s t 	  to 	   enro l 	   and 	   then 	   to 	   go 	   on , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   a l l 	   the 	   d i f f i cu l t i e s 	   tha t 	   th i s 	  adventure 	  might 	   in t roduce 	   (and 	  as 	   a 	  mat ter 	  o f 	   f a c t 	  d id) 	   in 	  our 	   l i f e . 	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Introduct ion	  
This 	   research 	   has 	   been 	   des igned 	   to 	   answer 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   ques t ions : 	  How	   can 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   the 	   op in ion 	   o f 	   educa tors? 	  Why 	   shou ld 	   they 	   adopt 	   open 	   approaches? 	  Are 	   they 	   ready 	   and 	  wi l l ing 	   to 	  adopt 	   open 	   approaches 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive? 	  Do 	   they 	  have 	   the 	  necessary 	   competences? 	  Th i s 	   research 	   a ims 	   to 	   es tab l i sh 	   the 	   ro le 	   and 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   o f 	   Open 	  
Educat ional 	   Resources , 	   Open 	   Educat ional 	   Pract ices 	   and 	   the 	  MOOCs 	  
phenomenon 	   i n 	   re l a t ion 	   to 	   learning 	   enhancement 	   i n 	   an 	   academic 	  
environment 	   and 	   to 	   ident i fy 	   and 	   ga in 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   the 	   pedagogica l 	  and 	   technolog ica l 	   impl icat ions 	   t ha t 	  open 	  approaches 	  may 	  have . 	   	  I t 	   fu r ther 	   a ims 	   to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   those 	   peop le 	   —	   the 	  
teachers 	   — 	   who 	   might 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   and 	   the 	  MOOCs 	  a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	  Parma . 	  
Background	  to	  the	  research	  
ICT 	  deve lopment 	  and 	  educat ion 	  
As 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2004 , 	   p . 	   8 ) 	   " the 	   deve lopment 	   in 	   	  
in format ion 	   and 	   communicat ion 	   technolog ies 	   ( ICT) 	   over 	   the 	   l a s t 	  three 	   decades 	   i s 	   	   comparab le 	  w i th 	   the 	   deve lopment 	   in 	   in format ion 	   and 	  communica t ion 	   	   t echno log ies 	   over 	   the 	   l a s t 	   three 	   mi l l enn ia" . 	   	   	   The 	  
impact 	   o f 	   technolog ies 	   on 	   educat ion 	   i s 	   be l i eved 	   to 	   have 	   expanded 	  rap id ly 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	   decades 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le 	   & 	   O l iver , 	   2006) 	   and 	   to 	   be 	  
potent ia l ly 	   revolut ionary ; 	   a s 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   some 	   au thors 	   t a lk 	  about 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   the i r 	   be ing 	   disrupt ive 	   and 	   bring ing 	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about 	   great 	   changes 	   	   (C . 	   Chr i s tensen , 	   1997) 	   (Sharp les , 	   2002) 	  (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   De 	   Laa t , 	   D i l l on , 	   & 	   Darby , 	   2008) . 	   Never the less , 	  a ccord ing 	   to 	   some 	   researchers 	   (Mishra 	   & 	   Koeh ler , 	   2006) 	   (Grá inne 	  Cono le , 	   2007) 	   (K inch in , 	   2012) 	   (Anant 	  Agarwa l 	   Ted 	  Ta lk , 	   2013)(Bryant , 	  Coombs , 	   Paz io , 	   & 	   Wa lker , 	   2014) 	   huge 	   changes 	   in 	   t echno logy 	   	   and 	   in 	  many 	   o ther 	   f i e lds 	   have 	   not 	   been 	   fo l lowed 	   by 	   the 	   same 	   leve l 	   o f 	  
t rans format ions 	   and 	   integrat ion 	   in 	   h igher 	   educat ion 	   ins t i tut ions 	  
about 	   learning : 	   teachers 	   and 	   inst i tut ions 	   seem	   to 	   react 	   s lowly 	   to 	  
the 	   changes ; 	   there 	   i s 	   there fore 	   a 	   gap 	   be tween 	   the 	   personal 	   use 	   o f 	  t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   and 	   a 	   di f fused 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   the 	   same 	   too l s 	   for 	  
teaching 	   and 	   learning 	   (Ran ier i , 	   2012) . 	   In 	   an 	   e f for t 	   to 	   show	   how	  educa t ion-­‐ re la ted 	   t echno log ies 	   have 	   deve loped 	   over 	   t ime , 	   Cono le 	  (2012) 	   presents 	   a 	   t ime l ine 	   tha t 	   shows 	   d i f f e rent 	   ways 	   o f 	   f a c ing 	  educa t ion 	   by 	   us ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   t echno log ies 	   (F ig . 	   1 	   p . 	   18) . 	   In 	   her 	  t ime l ine 	   some 	   mi les tones 	   a re 	   ev ident , 	   such 	   as 	   the 	   In terne t 	   and 	   the 	  web , 	   mob i l e 	   dev i ces , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   s ince 	   2001 , 	   a s 	   we l l 	  a s 	   e -­‐books 	   and 	  Mass ive 	  Open 	  On l ine 	  Courses 	   (MOOCs) 	   	   s ince 	  2008 . 	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F i g . 	   1 	   E -­‐ L e a rn i n g 	   t ime l i n e 	   ( G r á i nne 	   C ono l e , 	   2 012 ) 	   	  
Open 	   educat ion 	   and 	   learn ing 	   ( r )evo lut ion 	   – 	   the 	   in ternat iona l 	  
context 	  
Open 	   Educat ion 	   i s 	   among 	   the 	   potent ia l ly 	   t rans forming 	   movements 	  
in 	   ins t i tut ions ; 	   never the less , 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   acknowledged 	   tha t 	   i t 	   has 	   no t 	  l ed 	   to 	   the 	   deep 	   revo lu t ion 	   in 	   l earn ing 	   i t 	   might 	   have 	   t aken 	   to , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	  
not 	   t rans la ted 	   into 	   common	   pract ices 	   by 	   teachers 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	  Mu lder , 	   & 	   Ma i resse , 	   2012) 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013a) . 	   Indeed , 	   miss ing 	  the 	   ob jec t ive 	   o f 	   t rans format ion 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	   some 	  ac t ions , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   be ing 	   proposed 	   as 	   necessary 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   fo s ter 	   i t 	  ( “Par i s 	   OER 	   Dec lara t ion , ” 	   2012) 	   (European 	   Commiss ion , 	   2013) . 	   S ince 	  the 	   s tar t 	   o f 	   Open 	   Courseware 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   (OCW) 	   by 	   the 	   Massachuse t t s 	  Ins t i tu te 	   o f 	   Techno logy 	   (MIT) 	   in 	   2001 , 	   when 	   the 	   content 	   o f 	   the i r 	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courses 	   s ta r ted 	   to 	   be 	   f ree ly 	   and 	   open ly 	   pub l i shed 	   and 	   ava i l ab le 	   on l ine 	  on 	   a 	   regu lar 	   bas i s , 	   i n i t i a t i ves , 	   r esearches 	   and 	   l i t e ra ture 	   in 	   the 	   f i e ld 	   o f 	  Open 	   Educa t ion 	   and 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   (OER) 	   have 	  pro l i f e ra ted . 	   As 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Pro fessor 	   D i ck 	   K .P . 	   Yue , 	   Pro fessor 	   a t 	   MIT 	  Schoo l 	   o f 	   Eng ineer ing , 	   "The 	   idea 	   i s 	   s imple ; 	   to 	   pub l i sh 	   a l l 	   o f 	   our 	   course 	  mater ia l s 	   on l ine 	   and 	  make 	   them	  wide ly 	   ava i l ab le 	   to 	   everyone" 	   ( “About 	  OCW,” 	  2001) . 	  The 	   l i t e ra ture 	   and 	   the 	   repor t s 	   by 	   in terna t iona l 	   organ iza t ions 	   o f ten 	  concentra ted 	   on 	   the 	   def in i t ion 	   (Butcher , 	   2001)(Giv ing 	   Knowledge 	   f o r 	  
f r ee 	   -­‐ 	   The 	   emergence 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educat iona l 	   Resources , 	   2007) 	   (Wi ley , 	  B l i s s , 	   & 	   McEwen , 	   2014) , 	   on 	   the 	   his tory/evolut ion 	   	   o f 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   (Wi ley 	   & 	   Gurre l l , 	   2009) , 	   and 	   on 	   l i s ts 	   o f 	  
poss ib le 	   benef i t s 	   and 	   cha l lenges 	   for 	   learners , 	   educators 	   and 	  
inst i tut ions 	   to 	   the 	   use 	   and 	   creat ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educat ional 	   Resources 	  (Fr iesen , 	  2009) 	   (Hodgk inson-­‐Wi l l i ams , 	  2010) 	   (D ’Anton i , 	   2012) . 	   	  F rom	   the 	   Un i ted 	   S ta tes , 	   where 	   i t 	   began , 	   the 	   OpenCourseWare 	  movement 	   has 	   spread 	   throughout 	   the 	   wor ld 	   over 	   the 	   years . 	   Ten 	   years 	  a f t er 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   dur ing 	   the 	  Wor ld 	   OER 	   Congress 	   tha t 	   was 	   he ld 	   a t 	   UNESCO 	   in 	   Par i s 	   in 	   2012 , 	   the 	  ma in 	   recommendat ions 	   to 	   the 	   Member 	   S ta tes 	   were 	   -­‐ 	   among 	   o thers 	   -­‐ 	   to 	  " fos ter 	   awareness 	   and 	   use 	   o f 	   OER" , 	   to 	   " f ac i l i t a te 	   enab l ing 	  env i ronments 	   for 	   use 	   o f 	   In format ion 	   and 	   Communica t ions 	  Techno log ies 	   ( ICT)" , 	   " suppor t 	   capac i ty 	   bu i ld ing 	   for 	   the 	   sus ta inab le 	  deve lopment 	   o f 	   qua l i t y 	   l earn ing 	   mater ia l s " , 	   " encourage 	   research 	   on 	  OER" , 	   and 	   "encourage 	   the 	   open 	   l i cens ing 	   o f 	   educa t iona l 	   mater ia l s 	  produced 	  wi th 	  pub l i c 	   funds" 	   ( “Par i s 	  OER 	  Dec lara t ion , ” 	  2012) . 	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On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   the 	   recent 	   t rends 	   o f 	   some 	   research 	   and 	   in i t i a t i ves 	  on 	   qua l i t y 	   in 	   educa t ion 	   ( “OPAL 	   | 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Qua l i ty 	   In i z i a t i ve , ” 	  2011) 	   a re 	   t end ing 	   towards 	   a 	   v i s ion 	   tha t 	   	   cons iders 	   openness 	   in 	   the 	  educa t iona l 	   ecosys tem	   as 	   a 	   s i tua t ion 	   in 	   wh ich 	   "resources 	   are 	   no 	  
longer 	   the 	   so le 	   focus 	   but 	   in 	   wh ich 	   the 	   prac t i ces 	   w i th in 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	  domain 	   a re 	   the 	   focus 	   o f 	   educa t ion" 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013b , 	   p . 	   250) . 	  
Open 	   Educat ional 	   Pract ices 	   get 	   over 	   the 	   v iew	   o f 	   content 	   and 	  o f f e r 	   a 	  ho l i s t i c 	   s cene 	   regard ing 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   openness , 	   inc lud ing 	   d i f f e rent 	  d imens ions , 	   wh ich 	   inc lude , 	   among 	   o thers , 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   innova t ions , 	  too l s 	   and 	   too l 	   prac t i ces 	   ( t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy) , 	   barr iers 	   and 	  success 	   f ac tors , 	   sk i l l s 	  deve lopment 	   and 	   suppor t 	   ( competences) . 	  
Open 	  Educat iona l 	  Resources 	  and 	   the 	   I ta l ian 	   context 	  
In 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	   contex t , 	   the 	   CRUI 	   (Con ferenza 	   de i 	   Re t tor i 	   de l l e 	  Un ivers i t à 	   I t a l i ane) 	   L ibrary 	   Commiss ion 	   es tab l i shed 	   a 	   work ing 	   group 	  on 	   Open 	   Access 	   in 	   2006 , 	   to 	   sa t i s fy 	   the 	   pr inc ip les 	   conta ined 	   in 	   the 	  Ber l in 	   Dec lara t ion 	   ( “Ber l in 	   Dec lara t ion 	   on 	   Open 	   Access 	   to 	   Knowledge 	  in 	   the 	   Sc iences 	   and 	   Humani t i es , ” 	   2003) . 	   A 	   subgroup 	   was 	   c rea ted 	   for 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   a 	   survey 	   on 	   OER 	  conduc ted 	   in 	   2013 	   in 	   I t a l i an 	   Un ivers i t i e s 	   were 	   presented 	   a t 	   the 	   S ie -­‐ l 	  Con ference 	   in 	   Rome 	   in 	   December . 	   The 	   resu l t s 	   show	   an 	   apparent ly 	  deve lop ing 	   s i tua t ion 	   in 	   I ta ly , 	   i n 	   wh ich 	   awareness 	   on 	   OER 	   seems 	   to 	  
have 	   increased 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   environment 	   in 	   compar i son 	   to 	  prev ious 	   years . 	   I f 	   compared 	   to 	   the 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   the 	   prev ious 	   CRUI -­‐S IAE-­‐AIE 	   survey 	   carr ied 	   out 	   by 	   CASPUR 	   in 	   2011 	   —	   when 	   14%	   o f 	  respondents 	   showed 	   awareness 	   regard ing 	   OER 	   —	   there 	   has 	   been 	   an 	  increase 	   by 	   11%, 	   up 	   to 	   25%. 	   The 	   f ind ings 	   a l so 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	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respondents 	   acknowledge 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   resources 	   can 	  p lay 	   an 	   impor tant 	   ro le 	   in 	   a 	   d i f fused 	   enhancement 	   o f 	   l earn ing . 	   	   The 	  au thors 	   a l so 	   recogn ize 	   the 	   need 	   for 	   ins t i tut ional 	   s trateg ies 	   on 	   OER , 	  and 	   consequent ly 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   competences 	   and 	   support 	   ins ide 	  
inst i tut ions 	   (Tammaro , 	   Roncag l i a , 	   De 	   Robb io , 	   Panto , 	   & 	   De 	   Rosa , 	  2013) . 	   	   	  
Openness 	   ( in 	   learn ing ) 	  as 	  a 	   cho ice 	   	  
In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   European 	   recommendat ions 	   and 	   na t iona l 	   in i t i a t i ves 	   be ing 	  impor tant 	   and 	   ment ioned , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   under l ined 	   by 	   ( J acob i , 	  J e l gerhu i s , 	   & 	   Van 	   der 	  Woer t , 	   2013 , 	   p . 	   9 ) , 	   openness 	   must 	   be 	   a 	   choice . 	   	  For 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   the 	   dec i s ion 	   for 	   "open ing 	   up 	   educa t ion" 	   and 	   fos ter ing 	  " innovat ive 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   for 	   a l l 	   through 	   new	   Techno log ies 	  and 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources" 	   (European 	   Commiss ion , 	   2013) 	   i s 	   a 	  s t ra tegy 	   tha t 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   be l i eved 	   in 	   and 	   shared 	   be tween 	   d i f f e rent 	  h ierarch i ca l 	   l eve l s 	   in 	   the 	   Academy . 	   Moreover , 	   a l l 	   the 	   ac tors 	   and 	  s takeho lders 	   	   ( ins t i tu t ions , 	   educa tors 	   and 	   l earners ) 	   have 	   to 	   choose 	   the 	  ro le 	   to 	   "p lay 	   in 	  open 	  and 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing" 	   (op . 	   c i t . , 	   p . 	   9 ) . 	   	  As 	   exp la ined , 	   the 	   s i tua t ion 	   regard ing 	  Open 	   Learn ing , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   and 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   (OEP) 	   i s 	   there fore 	   a 	  deba ted 	   one , 	   and 	   much 	   i s 	   be ing 	   d i scussed . 	   A l though 	   researchers 	   have 	  ident i f i ed 	   the 	   ma in 	   po tent ia l 	   bene f i t s 	   and 	   cha l l enges 	   to 	   the 	  deve lopment 	   o f 	   OER 	   and 	   OEP 	   (Hodgk inson-­‐Wi l l i ams , 	   2010) 	   (Chen , 	  2010) , 	   and 	   even 	   though 	   gu ide l ines 	   and 	   recommendat ions 	   ex i s t , 	   the 	   use 	  (and 	   most 	   o f 	   a l l 	   the 	   reuse 	   and 	   re -­‐purpos ing) 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   and 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   does 	   no t 	  l ook 	   as 	   w idespread 	   as 	   the 	   premises 	   and 	   cond i t ions 	   wou ld 	   sugges t . 	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Th i s 	   happens 	   bo th 	   on 	   a 	   na t iona l 	   and 	   European 	   l eve l ; 	   the 	   in i t i a t i ve 	  “Open ing 	   Up 	   Educa t ion” , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   l aunched 	   in 	   September 	   2013 , 	   i s 	   an 	  e f for t 	   to 	   improve 	   use 	   and 	   reuse 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	  s t a r t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   be l i e f 	   tha t 	   In format ion 	   and 	   Communica t ion 	  Techno logy 	   Too l s , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   Open 	   Prac t i ce 	   a re 	  ways 	   to 	   enhance 	   educa t ion 	   e f f ec t iveness 	   (European 	   Commiss ion , 	  2013) . 	  
Do	   teachers 	   and 	   learners 	   share 	   such 	   opin ions 	   about 	   open 	  
educat ion 	   be ing 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning? 	   Where 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	  concerned , 	  people 	   are 	   key ; 	   there 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   gap 	   in 	   research 	   about 	  exp lor ing 	   the 	   rea l 	   percept ions 	   towards 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   to 	  enhance 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   o f 	   those 	   peop le 	   who 	   might 	   use/crea te 	   open 	  educa t iona l 	   resources 	   and 	   adopt 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   prac t i ces , 	   tha t 	   i s 	  l earners 	   and 	   educa tors . 	   	   There 	   i s 	   there fore 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   an 	   exp lora t ion 	  o f 	   t eachers ’ 	   percept ions 	   and 	   for 	   answer ing 	   to 	   some 	   ques t ions . 	  What 	   i s 	  the 	   rea l 	   and 	   prac t i ca l 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   for 	   t eachers? 	   How	   do 	  the 	   bene f i t s 	   and 	   cha l l enges 	   tha t 	   have 	   been 	   ident i f i ed 	   for 	   the 	   d i f fus ion 	  o f 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   t rans la te 	   in to 	   rea l 	   l i f e 	   and 	   l earn ing? 	  
The 	  educat iona l 	  ear thquake 	  o f 	  MOOCs 	  
In 	   the 	   above 	   descr ibed 	   env i ronment 	   a 	   fur ther 	   phenomenon 	   has 	  emerged , 	   wh ich 	   has 	   apparent ly 	   s t ruck 	   the 	   wor ld 	   o f 	   h igher 	   educa t ion 	  l i ke 	   an 	   ear thquake : 	   the 	   Mass ive 	   Open 	   Onl ine 	   Course 	   (MOOC) 	  
phenomenon. 	   	   The 	   ex tent 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   phenomenon 	   —	   s ince 	   the 	   word 	  MOOC 	   was 	   co ined 	   by 	   Dav id 	   Cormier 	   regard ing 	   the 	   “ f i r s t 	   MOOC” , 	   tha t 	  was 	   organ ized 	   by 	   S tephen 	   Downes 	   and 	   George 	   S iemens 	   (Cormier , 	  2008) , 	   and 	   even 	  more 	   so 	   s ince 	  2012 , 	   the 	   year 	   tha t 	  The 	  New	  York 	  T imes 	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recogn ized 	   as 	   "The 	   year 	   o f 	   the 	   MOOC" 	   ( “The 	   Year 	   o f 	   the 	   MOOC , ” 	  2012)—	   has 	   l ed 	   many 	   Un ivers i t i e s 	   and 	   organ iza t ions 	   to 	   r ide 	   the 	   wave 	  and 	   o f f e r 	   MOOCs ; 	   some 	   Un ivers i t i es 	   have 	   c rea ted 	   MOOC-­‐s ty le 	   courses , 	  many 	   o thers 	   a re 	   in tend ing 	   to 	   do 	   so , 	   too . 	   The 	   Un i ted 	   S ta tes 	   a re 	   the 	  precursors , 	   bu t 	   Europe 	   i s 	   fo l lowing 	   the 	   t rack 	   and 	   the 	   Second 	  MOOC 	  European 	   S takeho lders 	   Summit 	   was 	   he ld 	   in 	   February 	   2014 	   in 	  Lausanne , 	   where 	   "European 	   ac tors 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   Mass ive 	   Open 	  On l ine 	   Courses 	   (MOOCs) 	   phenomenon , 	   f rom	   po l i cy 	   makers 	   to 	  prac t i t ioners 	   to 	   researchers" 	   ga thered 	   ( “EMOOCs 	   2014 	   Conference 	   | 	  February 	   10-­‐12 , 	   2014 	   in 	   Lausanne 	   (Swi tzer land) , ” 	   2014) , 	   to 	   share 	  op in ions 	   and 	   t rends 	   on 	   Po l i cy , 	   Exper ience , 	   Research 	   and 	   Bus iness 	  concern ing 	   MOOCs . 	   The 	   growth-­‐ra te 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   open 	   courses 	  ava i l ab le 	   on 	   open 	   webs i tes 	   as 	   o f 	   February 	   2014 	   showed 	   a 	   cont inuous 	  increase 	   in 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   MOOCs , 	   bo th 	   in 	   Europe 	   (10%) 	   and 	   in 	   non 	  European 	   countr ies 	   (15%) , 	   in 	   the 	   prev ious 	   year 	   ( “European 	   MOOCs 	  Scoreboard , ” 	   2014) . 	   Mos t 	   impor tant ly , 	   mode l s 	   a re 	   be ing 	   researched 	  and 	   pedagog ica l 	   exper iments 	   a re 	   be ing 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   ( “La tes t 	   t a l l y 	  shows 	   12%	   g loba l 	   g rowth 	   o f 	   MOOCs , ” 	   2014 , 	   p . 	   12) . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	  above -­‐ment ioned 	   increase 	   o f 	   exper iences 	   and 	   research 	   in 	   the 	   f i e ld 	   o f 	  MOOCs , 	   exper iences 	   in 	   I t a ly 	   a re 	   ins tead 	   not 	   so 	   f requent ; 	   moreover , 	  there 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   re f l ec t 	   about 	   a 	   genera l 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	  prac t i ces 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   research 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the i r 	   rea l l y 	  be ing 	  a 	  poss ib le 	  way 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	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Read iness 	   for 	   Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing , 	   Open 	   Learn ing , 	  
MOOCs 	  
As 	   i s 	   more 	   ev ident 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew , 	   some 	   years 	   ago 	   au thors 	  such 	   as 	   Chapn ick 	   (2000) , 	   Haney 	   & 	   Haney 	   (2002) , 	   Gug l i e lmino 	   & 	  Gug l i e lmino 	   (2003) 	  Ayd ın 	  & 	  Tasc i , 	   (2005) 	   exp lored 	   the 	  d imens ions 	   and 	  f ac tors 	   for 	   e-­‐ learning 	   readiness 	   i n 	   	   i ns t i tu t ions ; 	   current ly , 	   the 	  present 	   complex i ty 	   o f 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   env i ronment 	   ca l l s 	   fo r 	   a 	   change . 	  Cons ider ing 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   change 	   management 	   theor ies 	   ident i fy 	  
readiness 	   as 	   an 	   important 	   fac tor 	   for 	   success fu l 	   implementat ion 	   o f 	  
change , 	   r ead iness 	   for 	   change 	   i s 	   seen 	   here 	   as 	   a 	   necessary 	   cond i t ion 	   to 	  suppor t 	   (or 	   re fuse) 	   a 	   change , 	   and 	   as 	   a 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   poss ib le 	   invo lvement 	   o f 	  the 	   members 	   o f 	   an 	   organ iza t ions 	   in 	   change , 	   based 	   on 	   the i r 	   a t t i tude 	  towards 	   the 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   change 	   (Ho l t , 	   Armenak i s , 	   Harr i s , 	   & 	  Fe i ld , 	   2007) 	   (Armenak i s , 	   Harr i s , 	   & 	   Mossho lder , 	   1993 , 	   pp . 	   681–2) 	  ( Jones , 	   2005 , 	  p . 	   362) . 	   	  As 	   f a r 	   a s 	   Technology 	   Enhanced 	   Learning 	   readiness 	   i s 	   concerned , 	  th i s 	   has 	   been 	   broad ly 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   cons iderab le 	   amount 	   o f 	  l i t e ra ture 	   ava i l ab le , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   has 	   o f ten 	   been 	   re ferred 	   to 	   as 	   read iness 	   for 	  e -­‐ l earn ing 	   by 	   ins t i tu t ions 	   (Ayd ın 	   & 	   Tasc i , 	   2005)(Chapn ick , 	   2000) ; 	   no 	  spec i f i c 	   s tud ies 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   ava i l ab le 	   about 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	  prac t i ces 	   or 	   MOOCs . 	   Rev iewing 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   has 	   made 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	  draw 	   a 	   use fu l 	   l i s t 	   o f 	   in i t i a l 	   concepts 	   to 	   re fer 	   to , 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	  read iness 	   re la ted 	   to 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs , 	   in 	   a 	   combined 	  techno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ive . 	   S tar t ing 	   f rom	   the 	  ins t i tu t iona l 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   read iness 	   (a l so 	   inc lud ing 	   f ac tors 	   wh ich 	   a re 	  spec i f i ca l l y 	   re l evant 	   to 	   the 	   organ iza t ion , 	   a s 	   f inance 	   and 	   f inanc ia l 	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read iness , 	   env i ronmenta l 	   i s sues , 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   e t c . ) , 	   some 	   aspec t s 	  have 	   been 	   de l imi ted , 	   wh ich 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   re fer 	   to 	   people 	   o r 	   to 	   the i r 	  percept ions , 	   a s 	   a 	   s ta r t ing 	   po in t 	   f rom	   which 	   to 	   exp lore 	   read iness 	   f rom	  the 	   t eacher ' s 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew: 	   content 	   and 	   knowledge 	   ava i l ab i l i t y , 	  a t t i tude 	   towards 	   t echno logy , 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   se l f -­‐deve lopment , 	  a t t i tude 	   towards 	   innovat ion , 	   soc io log i ca l 	   a spec t s 	   and 	   co l l abora t ion , 	  t echno log i ca l 	   sk i l l s . 	  I t 	   seems 	   there fore 	   appropr ia te 	   to 	   ident i fy 	   and 	   ga in 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   the 	  pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   mu l t i -­‐ f ace ted 	  concept 	   o f 	   openness 	  may 	   have , 	   and 	   to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   those 	  who 	   might 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	  the 	  MOOCs : 	   ins t i tu t ions , 	   and 	   f i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   the 	  peop le 	  who 	  ac t 	   ins ide 	   them	  in 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  and 	   teach ing 	  process , 	   i . e . : 	   the 	   l earners 	   and 	  educa tors . 	  Accord ing 	   to 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   and 	   soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   theor ies , 	   l earn ing 	  i s 	   an 	   ac t ive 	   cons t ruc t ion 	  o f 	  mean ing ; 	   t each ing , 	   in 	   th i s 	   contex t , 	   i s 	   about 	  "mak ing 	   l earn ing 	   poss ib le" 	   (Ramsden , 	   1992 , 	   p . 	   5 ) 	   , 	   and 	   the 	   t eacher ' s 	  ro le 	   a s 	   a 	   gu ide 	   (Ke l l y , 	   1991) 	   who 	   promotes , 	   f a c i l i t a tes , 	   med ia tes 	  (Brooks , 	   1999) . 	   However , 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   no t 	   on ly 	   th i s ; 	   where 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   by 	   means 	   o f 	   t echno log ies 	   i s 	   concerned , 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   a l so 	  o f ten 	   p lay ing 	   a 	   l earners ' 	   ro le ; 	   they 	   cont inuous ly 	   need 	   to 	   l earn 	   and 	  exper ience 	   how	   to 	   be t ter 	   promote 	   and 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   us ing 	  t echno log ies 	   in 	   an 	  appropr ia te 	  way . 	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A	  need 	   for 	   research 	  
Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing 1 , 	   Open 	   Learn ing 2 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   are 	  there fore 	   inves t iga ted 	   in 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   too l s 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	  qua l i t y 	   in 	  h igher 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   t eachers ’ 	   percept ions . 	   	  What 	  do 	   the 	   above 	  mean 	   to 	   educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	  o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing? 	  A l though 	   recent 	   na t iona l 	   in i t i a t i ves 	   in 	   I t a ly 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   a t tempt ing 	   to 	  s t imu la te 	   the 	   c rea t ion 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   ( “La 	   s f ida 	   su l l a 	   Open 	   Educa t ion , ” 	  2014) , 	   a t 	   the 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   s ing le 	   academic 	   ins t i tu t ions 	   no 	   s i gn i f i can t 	  research 	   and 	   thus 	   no t 	   much 	   ev idence 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	   I t a ly 	   tha t 	   focuses 	  on 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   educa tors 	   and 	   l earners 	   about 	   the i r 	  readiness , 	   i n 	  a 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ive , 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	  order 	   to 	   fos ter 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing , 	   to 	   t each 	   and 	   l earn 	   in 	   MOOCs 	  (and 	   consequent ly 	   about 	   them	  hav ing 	   the 	  necessary 	   competences) . 	   	  Th i s 	   was 	   the 	   ra t iona le 	   for 	   th i s 	   s tudy , 	   wh ich 	   a ims 	   to 	   ga in 	   a 	   deeper 	  ins igh t 	   and 	   comprehens ion 	   o f 	   the 	   i s sue 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   env i ronment 	  o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   f rom	   the 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   educa tors 	   w i th 	   a 	  spec i f i c 	   in teres t 	   in 	   cont inu ing 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   the 	   present 	  complex 	   l andscape . 	  
SUMMARY	  OF	  BACKGROUND	  
The 	   d e v e l opmen t s 	   i n 	   i n f o rma t i on 	   a nd 	   c ommun i c a t i on 	   t e chno l o g i e s 	   d o 	   n o t 	  a lway s 	   a ppea r 	   t o 	   b e 	   p a r a l l e l e d 	   b y 	   a n 	   e qu i v a l en t 	   n umbe r 	   o f 	   t r a n s f o rma t i on s 	  i n 	   e du c a t i on 	   a nd 	   a pp l i c a t i o n 	   t h e 	   p eop l e 	   i n vo l v ed . 	   T h i s 	   i s 	   wha t 	   a ppa r en t l y 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
1	  De f ined 	  and 	  exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	  L i t era ture 	  Rev iew , 	  page 	  83 	  2	   In 	   i t s 	   broader 	   mean ing , 	   inc lud ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   d imens ions , 	   a s 	   fur ther 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	  L i t era ture 	  Rev iew 	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h appened 	   t o 	   Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s 	   a nd 	   Open 	   L e a rn i n g , 	   i n 	   s p i t e 	   o f 	   t h e 	  p o t en t i a l 	   o f 	   Open 	   L e a rn i n g 	   t o 	   t r an s f o rm 	   edu c a t i on . 	  F i r s t l y , 	   i n i t i a t i v e s 	   ( e . g . 	   T h e 	   OpenCou r s eWare 	   i n i t i a t i v e ) , 	   movemen t s 	   ( e . g . 	  t h e 	   OpenCou r s eWare 	   Movemen t , 	   t h e 	   Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s 	   a nd 	   Open 	  Edu c a t i on a l 	   P r a c t i c e s 	   movemen t ) 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   l i t e r a t u r e 	   unde r l i n e 	   b ene f i t s 	   a nd 	  c h a l l e n g e s 	   o f 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g . 	   A t t en t i on 	   h a s 	   b e en 	   g i v en 	   t o 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	  Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s 	   b y 	   UNESCO 	   and 	   t h e 	   Eu ropean 	   Comm i s s i on , 	   a nd 	  c on f i rmed 	   i n 	   I t a l y 	   b y 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r ch 	   b y 	   CRU I 	   i n 	   t h e 	   I t a l i a n 	   c on t e x t . 	  N e v e r t h e l e s s , 	   o n l y 	   c on t e x t u a l i z ed 	   r e s e a r ch 	   m i gh t 	   o f f e r 	   t h e 	   r e a s on s 	   why 	  many 	   i n s t i t u t i on s 	   d o 	   n o t 	   c on s i d e r 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a s 	   s t r a t e g i c 	   a nd/o r 	  n e c e s s a r y 	   t o 	   b e 	   a dop t ed 	   ( u s ed 	   a nd 	   r e -­‐ u s ed ) 	   i n 	   p r a c t i c e 	   b y 	   e du c a t o r s . 	  T h e 	   MOOC 	   phenomenon 	   h a s 	   a dded 	   a no th e r 	   l e v e l 	   o f 	   c omp l e x i t y 	   i n 	   s u ch 	   a 	  mu l t i -­‐ f a c e t ed 	   e nv i r onmen t ; 	   s i n c e 	   t h e 	   ph enomenon 	   bu r s t 	   o n t o 	   t h e 	   s c en e 	   i n 	  2012 , 	   Ma s s i v e 	   Open 	   On l i n e 	   C ou r s e s 	   h a v e 	   i n c r e a s i n g l y 	   b e en 	   o r g an i z ed 	   a l l 	  o v e r 	   t h e 	   wo r l d ; 	   MOOCs 	   a r e 	   a no th e r 	   way 	   o f 	   o p en in g 	   up 	   e du c a t i on 	   f r om 	  d i f f e r en t 	   p o i n t s 	   o f 	   v i ew 	   bu t 	   s t i l l 	   t h e r e 	   s e ems 	   t o 	   b e 	   a 	   l a c k 	   o f 	   i n v e s t i g a t i o n 	  i n t o 	   t h e 	   p e r c ep t i on s 	   o f 	   t h o s e 	   who 	   c ou l d 	   a nd 	   s hou l d 	   o r g an i z e 	   a nd 	   p romo t e 	  t h em , 	   t h a t 	   i s 	   t e a ch e r s . 	   I t 	   m i gh t 	   b e 	   u s e f u l 	   t o 	   g o 	   b a c k 	   t o 	   t h e 	   e -­‐ l e a rn i n g 	  r e ad i n e s s 	   c on c ep t 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   r e l e v an t 	   r e s e a r ch 	   a nd 	   t o 	   c on s i d e r 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   f o r 	  c h ange 	   i n 	   s u ch 	   a 	   l a nd s c ape , 	   a nd 	   t o 	   e xp l o r e 	   t h e 	   p e r c ep t i on s 	   o f 	   e du c a t o r s 	  a bou t 	   t h e i r 	   r e ad i n e s s , 	   i n 	   a 	   p edagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e chno l o g i c a l 	   p e r sp e c t i v e , 	   t o 	  o p en 	   up 	   e du c a t i on 	   a nd 	   t o 	   o r g an i z e 	   MOOCs . 	   T h i s 	   i s 	   wha t 	   t h i s 	   s t udy 	   a t t emp t s 	  t o 	   d o , 	   b y 	   g a i n i n g 	   a 	   d e epe r 	   i n s i g h t 	   a nd 	   c omprehen s i on 	   o f 	   t h e 	   i s s u e 	   a t 	   t h e 	  Un i v e r s i t y 	   o f 	   P a rma , 	   a nd 	   e xp l o r i n g 	   t h e 	   p o i n t 	   o f 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   e du c a t o r s 	   w i t h 	   a 	  s p e c i f i c 	   i n t e r e s t 	   i n 	   e -­‐ l e a rn i n g 	   a s 	   a 	  way 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g . 	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Statement	  of	  the	  problem	  
Nowadays 	   there 	   a re 	   exper iences 	   o f 	   repos i tor ies 	   and 	  d ig i t a l 	   l i b rar ies 	   o f 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   European 	   l eve l . 	   The 	  present 	   s i tua t ion 	   shows 	   an 	   increase 	   in 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   courses 	  organ ized , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   cons idered 	   and 	   marketed 	   as 	   MOOCs . 	  Never the less , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   po tent ia l 	   bene f i t s 	   be ing 	   made 	   ev ident 	   f rom	  the 	   cop ious 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   bo th 	   the 	   European 	   and 	   na t iona l 	   s cenes 	   show	  tha t 	   the 	   use 	   and 	   reuse 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   the 	  adopt ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   by 	   t eachers 	   (and 	   l earners ) 	   a re 	  l e ss 	   common 	   tha t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   expec ted 	   when 	   cons ider ing 	   the 	   poss ib le 	  bene f i t s 	   they 	   might 	   in t roduce 	   (Giv ing 	   Knowledge 	   f o r 	   f r ee 	   -­‐ 	   The 	  
emergence 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educat iona l 	   Resource s , 	   2007) 	   and 	   teachers 	   a re 	   no t 	  us ing 	   OER 	   nor 	   adopt ing 	   prac t i ces 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013b) . 	   Moreover , 	  l i s t s 	   o f 	   bene f i t s 	   and 	   cha l l enges 	   a re 	   on ly 	   use fu l 	   i f 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	  spec i f i c 	   contex t s 	   o f 	   app l i ca t ion 	   and 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	  those 	  who 	  are 	   the 	  ma in 	  ac tors 	  o f 	   l earn ing , 	   educa tors 	   and 	   l earners . 	  Among 	   the 	  ways 	  o f 	   open ing 	  up 	  educa t ion , 	  Mass ive 	  Open 	  On l ine 	  Courses 	  a re 	   rece iv ing 	   a 	   g rea t 	   dea l 	   o f 	   a t ten t ion 	   both 	   in 	   the 	   Un i ted 	   S ta tes 	   and 	   in 	  Europe 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   k inds 	   o f 	   env i ronments , 	   i nc lud ing 	   academy; 	   in 	   I t a ly 	  a 	   “ compet i t ion” 	   has 	   been 	   l aunched 	   by 	   the 	   Min i s t ry 	   o f 	   Educa t ion 	   in 	  March 	   2014 , 	   	   	   w i th 	   pr i zes 	   to 	   ind iv idua l s 	   or 	   organ iza t ions 	   for 	   p lann ing 	  a 	   MOOC 	   ( “La 	   s f ida 	   su l l a 	   Open 	   Educa t ion , ” 	   2014) ; 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   such 	  t rends , 	   in formed 	   dec i s ions 	   a re 	   necessary 	   for 	   those 	   who 	   are 	   w i l l ing 	   to 	  adopt 	   them, 	   i f 	   the 	   a im 	   i s 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   fo l lowing 	   a 	  f ad , 	   and 	   more 	   than 	   s imply 	   “ courses ” 	   made 	   ava i l ab le 	   by 	   deve lopments 	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in 	   In format ion 	   and 	   Communica t ion 	   Techno log ies , 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   wor th 	  a l so 	   cons ider ing 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	  pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ive ; 	   th i s 	   i s 	  why 	   the 	  t i t l e 	  o f 	   the 	   research 	  proposes 	   the 	   t e rm	  MOOP . 	  
Among 	   the 	   pro jec t s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   be ing 	   l aunched 	   in 	   2014 	   by 	   the 	   manag ing 	  s ta f f 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   ( “Programmaz ione 	   de l l ’Un ivers i t à 	  deg l i 	   S tud i 	   d i 	   Parma 	   -­‐ 	   Tr ienn io 	   2013-­‐2015 , ” 	   2014) , 	   w i th 	   the 	   purpose 	  o f 	   promot ing 	   “qua l i t y 	   o f 	   the 	   academic 	   sys tem” 	   and 	   improv ing 	   “ serv i ces 	  for 	   s tudents ” , 	   a 	   proposa l 	   has 	   been 	  made 	   to 	   cons ider 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	  adopt 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   f rame 	   o f 	   a 	   pro jec t 	   to 	   enhance 	   Eng l i sh 	   Language 	  Learn ing 	   and 	   to 	   a l so 	   cons ider 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   perspec t ive 	   o f 	   a 	   poss ib le 	  so lu t ion 	   for 	   fur ther 	   fu ture 	   in i t i a t i ves . 	   The 	   c r i t i ca l 	   i s sues 	   ev idenced 	   by 	  an 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   s i tua t ion 	   wi th 	   re ference 	   to 	   l anguage 	  l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   have 	   been 	   ident i f i ed 	   in : 	   t ime , 	  mot iva t ion , 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   appropr ia te 	   cogn i t i ve 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   the 	   need 	   for 	  improvement 	   in 	   the 	   s tudents ’ 	   and 	   teachers ’ 	   d ig i t a l 	   competences 	   in 	  suppor t ing 	   / 	   sus ta in ing 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing . 	   The 	   c r i t i ca l 	   f a c tors 	  emerg ing 	   f rom	   the 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   might 	   poss ib ly 	   app ly 	   to 	  l earn ing 	   in 	   o ther 	   domains , 	   and 	   some 	   o f 	   these 	   f ac tors 	   a l so 	   appear 	  among 	   the 	   ma in 	   pr inc ip les 	   and 	   cond i t ions 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   to 	   happen 	   to 	  max imum	   e f fec t 	   when 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   and 	   soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	  l earn ing 	   theor ies 	   a re 	   app l i ed 3 : 	   engagement , 	   soc ia l 	   a c t i v i t i e s , 	  contex tua l 	   l earn ing , 	   t ime 	   to 	   l earn , 	  mot iva t ion . 	   	  Th i s 	   s tudy 	   a t tempts 	   to 	   exp lore 	   how	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   open 	   approaches 	  to 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   the 	   organ iza t ion 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   might 	   f ace 	   and 	   so lve 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
3	   See 	   the 	  L i te ra ture 	  Rev iew , 	  page 	  83 	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c r i t i ca l 	   l earn ing 	   i s sues 	   in 	   the 	   op in ion 	   o f 	   t eachers . 	   Which 	   percept ions 	  do 	   the 	   t eachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   have 	   about 	   open 	   l earn ing 	  and 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   bo th 	   a 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ive? 	   Do 	  they 	   be l i eve 	   they 	   might 	   enhance 	   l earn ing? 	   Do 	   they 	   f ee l 	   they 	   have 	   the 	  necessary 	   competences 	   to 	  proper ly 	   adopt 	   them? 	  
SUMMARY	  OF	  STATEMENT	  OF	  THE	  PROBLEM	  
I n 	   s p i t e 	   o f 	   Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s 	   b e i n g 	   a v a i l a b l e 	   o n l i n e 	   i n 	   Eu rope 	   i n 	  many 	   f o rms , 	   a nd 	   	   i n 	   s p i t e 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   r e c e i v i n g 	   a 	   g r e a t 	   d e a l 	   o f 	   a t t e n t i on 	   a nd 	  b e i n g 	   on 	   t h e 	   a g enda 	   o f 	   many 	   i n s t i t u t i on s , 	   t h e 	   imp r e s s i on 	   i s 	   t h a t 	   Open 	  Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s 	   a r e 	   n o t 	   w id e l y 	   a nd 	   c ommon l y 	   u s ed 	   a nd 	   r eu s ed 	   and 	  Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   P r a c t i c e s 	   a r e 	   n o t 	   a dop t ed 	   b y 	   t e a ch e r s 	   (G i v i n g 	   Know l e dg e 	  
f o r 	   f r e e 	   -­‐ 	   T h e 	   eme rg en c e 	   o f 	   O p en 	   E du ca t i o na l 	   R e s ou r c e s , 	   2 007 ) 	   ( G r á i nne 	  Cono l e , 	   2 013b ) . 	   Among 	   t h e 	   p r o j e c t s 	   o n 	   t h e 	   a g enda 	   f o r 	   2014 	   a t 	   t h e 	  Un i v e r s i t y 	   o f 	   P a rma , 	   o n e 	   i n vo l v e s 	   Eng l i s h 	   l a n guage 	   l e a rn i n g 	   e nhan c emen t , 	  s t a r t i n g 	   f r om 	   t h e 	   c r i t i c a l 	   i s s u e s 	   wh i c h 	   eme rg ed 	   f r om 	   an 	   a n a l y s i s 	   o f 	   t h e 	  s i t u a t i on 	   c a r r i e d 	   ou t 	   a t 	   t h e 	   b e g i nn i n g 	   o f 	   2 014 	   ( “ P ro g r ammaz i one 	  d e l l ’ Un i v e r s i t à 	   d e g l i 	   S t ud i 	   d i 	   P a rma 	   -­‐ 	   T r i e nn i o 	   2013 -­‐2015 , ” 	   2 014 ) . 	   T h i s 	   h a s 	  b e en 	   c on s i d e r ed 	   a n 	   o c c a s i on 	   t o 	   r e f l e c t 	   o n 	   t h e 	   p o s s i b i l i t y 	   o f 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	  a nd 	   MOOCs 	   t o 	   b e 	   s u i t a b l e 	   way s 	   t o 	   f a c e 	   s u ch 	   c r i t i c a l 	   f a c t o r s 	   a nd 	   enhan c e 	  l e a rn i n g . 	   I n 	   t h e 	   a t t emp t 	   t o 	   e xp l o r e 	   h ow 	   t h e 	   a dop t i on 	   o f 	   o p en 	   a pp roa che s 	  a nd 	   t h e 	   o r g an i z a t i on 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   m i gh t 	   h e l p 	   s o l v e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   c r i t i c a l 	   i s s u e s , 	  e x p l o r i n g 	   t h e 	   p e r c ep t i on 	   o f 	   t e a ch e r s 	   i s 	   c on s i d e r ed 	   o f 	   ma j o r 	   impo r t an c e , 	  a nd 	   i t 	   i s 	   wha t 	   t h i s 	   s t udy 	   a t t emp t s 	   t o 	   d o . 	   T e a che r s 	   a r e 	   i n 	   f a c t 	   t h o s e 	   who 	  m i gh t 	   u s e 	   ( a nd 	   r eu s e ) 	   Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s , 	   p o s s i b l y 	   a dop t 	   Open 	  Edu c a t i on a l 	   P r a c t i c e s , 	   a nd 	   t e a ch 	   i n 	  MOOCs . 	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Purpose	  of	  the	  study	  
From	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   survey 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   ( see 	   the 	   L i t era ture 	   rev iew) 	   i t 	  has 	   been 	   env i saged 	   tha t 	   there 	   a re 	   many 	   d i scuss ions 	   about 	   open 	  educa t ion 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   Europe , 	   bu t 	   l i t t l e 	   ev idence 	   about 	   us ing 	   and 	  reus ing 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	   by 	   t eachers 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing , 	  and 	   l i t t l e 	   research 	   tha t 	   ac tua l l y 	   focuses 	   on 	   the 	   exp lora t ion 	   o f 	  read iness 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs . 	   Tak ing 	   in to 	   account 	   such 	   a 	  research 	   gap 	   in 	   the 	   perce ived 	   read iness 	   to 	   "open 	   l earn ing" 	   and 	  teach ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   MOOCs 	   f rom	   the 	   ind iv idua l s ' 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew 	  (both 	   educa tor 	   and 	   l earner) , 	   f rom	   both 	   a 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   a 	  pedagog i ca l 	   perspec t ive , 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy 	   focuses 	   on 	   an 	   inves t i ga t ion 	  o f 	   t eachers ’ 	   percept ions , 	   i . e . 	   the 	   peop le 	   who 	   might 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	  use 	   and 	   c rea t ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	   in 	   t each ing 	   in 	   MOOCs 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma 	   wi th 	   a 	   v i ew 	   to 	   enhanc ing 	   s tudents ' 	   l earn ing . 	   The 	   a im 	   i s 	  there fore 	   a l so 	   to 	   es tab l i sh 	   the 	   ro le 	   and 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   o f 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	   the 	   MOOC 	  phenomenon 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   qua l i ty 	   in 	   an 	   academic 	  env i ronment 	   and 	   to 	   ident i f y 	   and 	   ga in 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	  imp l i ca t ions 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   concept 	  o f 	   openness 	  may 	  have . 	  
Research	  questions	  
Star t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   s ta tement 	   o f 	   the 	   prob lem, 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions 	  tha t 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	  a t tempts 	   to 	   answer 	  a re 	   the 	   fo l lowing : 	  •  What 	   does 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   mean 	   to 	   educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	  enhanc ing 	   l earn ing? 	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•  Are 	   educa tors 	   ready 	   and 	   wi l l ing 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	  pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive? 	   	  •  Do 	   they 	  have 	   the 	  necessary 	   competences? 	  
Aims	  and	  objectives	  
The 	  aims 	   o f 	   th i s 	   research 	  a re : 	  •  to 	   es tab l i sh 	   the 	   ro le 	   and 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	   the 	   MOOC 	   	  phenomenon 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement ; 	  •  to 	   ident i fy 	   and 	   ga in 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   	   and 	  techno log i ca l 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   concept 	   o f 	   openness 	   	   may 	  have ; 	  •  to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers , 	   who 	   might 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	  the 	   use 	   o f 	   	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	   the 	  MOOCs . 	  The 	   object ives 	   der iv ing 	   f rom	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   f rom	   the 	  es tab l i shed 	  a ims 	  are 	   the 	   fo l lowing : 	  a )  to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   qua l i ty 	   in 	   the 	  theore t i ca l 	   f ramework 	   o f 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   and 	   soc ia l 	  cons t ruc t iv i sm; 	  b )  to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   in 	  re la t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement ; 	  c )  to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   made 	   exp l i c i t 	   in 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	   the 	  MOOC 	  phenomenon ; 	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d )  to 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	  imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the i r 	   courses ; 	  e )  to 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	  imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the i r 	   courses ; 	  f )  to 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   competences 	  and 	   the 	   suppor t 	   needed 	   to 	   adopt 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs . 	  Par t 	   o f 	   the 	   ob jec t ives 	   (a ,b 	   and 	   c ) 	   a re 	   fu l f i l l ed 	   by 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   and 	  par t 	   (d , 	   e 	   and 	   f ) 	   a re 	   fu l f i l l ed 	  by 	  da ta 	   co l l ec t ion . 	  
Significance	  of	  the	  study	  
Open 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   debated 	   aspec t s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   current ly 	   on 	  the 	   agenda 	   o f 	   many 	   h igher 	   educa t ion 	   ins t i tu t ions 	   wor ldwide . 	   In 	   I t a ly 	  there 	   i s 	   an 	   in teres t 	   by 	   the 	   Government 	   in 	   the 	   organ iza t ion 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	  as 	   i t 	   i s 	   ev ident 	   f rom	   the 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	   l aunched 	   in 	   the 	   f i r s t 	  months 	   o f 	   2014 	   ( “La 	   s f ida 	   su l l a 	   Open 	   Educa t ion , ” 	   2014) ; 	   the 	   research 	  carr ied 	   out 	   in 	   2013 	   by 	   the 	   CRUI 	   work ing 	   group 	   on 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   con f i rms 	   tha t 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   s t ra teg ies 	   a re 	   necessary 	   for 	   the 	  adopt ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t ion 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   appo in t ing 	  competent 	   resources 	   to 	   o f f e r 	   suppor t 	   and 	   serv i ces 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   open 	  l earn ing . 	   	  A t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   the 	   current 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	  p lann ing 	  d i rec t ions 	   sugges t 	   to 	   inves t i ga te 	   	  Un for tunate ly , 	   l i t t l e 	   research 	   in 	   I t a ly 	   f aces 	   such 	   an 	   i s sue 	   in 	   a 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	  way , 	   by 	   exp lor ing 	   the 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   about 	   how	   the 	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adopt ion 	   o f 	   open 	   approaches 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   the 	   organ iza t ion 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	   might 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   Such 	   an 	   exp lora t ion 	   i s 	   exac t ly 	   what 	  th i s 	   s tudy 	  a t tempts 	   to 	   carry 	  ou t . 	  The 	   s tudy 	   contr ibutes 	   to 	   th i s 	   research 	   by 	   ana lys ing 	   a 	   case 	   s tudy 	   ( the 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   Research 	   Centre 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma) 	   tha t 	   g ives 	  ins igh t 	   in to 	   what 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   (and 	   there fore 	   a l so 	   MOOCs) 	   mean 	   to 	  educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   about 	   educa tors 	   be ing 	  (or 	   no t ) 	   ready , 	   competent 	   and 	   wi l l ing 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	  pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive . 	   	   	  The 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   th i s 	   research 	   cou ld 	   in form	   s takeho lders 	   in teres ted 	   in 	  l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   on 	   the 	   percept ions 	  on 	   Open 	   Learn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   by 	   some 	   teachers 	   who 	   share 	   awareness 	  and 	   va lues 	   about 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   be 	   a 	   s tar t ing 	  po in t 	   fo r 	   fur ther 	   research 	   on 	   th i s 	   top i c 	   among 	   o ther 	   t eachers 	   and 	  poss ib ly 	   a l so 	   invo lv ing 	   s tudents . 	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Methodology	  
The 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   tha t 	   the 	   s tudy 	   a t tempts 	   to 	   answer 	   a re 	   o f 	   an 	  exp lora tory 	   and 	   descr ip t ive 	   na ture ; 	   there fore , 	   a 	   cons t ruc t ion i s t 	  ep i s temology 	   has 	   been 	   adopted , 	   a s 	   we l l 	   a s 	   a 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   approach , 	  pr imar i l y 	   re ly ing 	   on 	   human 	   percept ion 	   and 	   unders tand ing . 	   The 	  chapter 	  descr ibes 	   in 	  de ta i l s 	   the 	   cho i ces 	   tha t 	  were 	  made . 	  
Research	  paradigm	  and	  approach	  
The 	   research 	   ques t ion 	   in 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   i s 	   about 	   inves t i ga t ing 	   what 	   open 	  educa t ion 	  means 	   to 	   educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   how	  teachers 	   perce ive 	   the i r 	   pos i t ion 	   towards 	   open ing 	   up 	   educa t ion , 	  cons ider ing 	   bo th 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ives . 	   Are 	  they 	   ready 	   and 	   wi l l ing? 	   Do 	   they 	   possess 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences? 	   	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	   chosen 	   sample 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   shar ing 	   some 	   va lues , 	   each 	   o f 	  them	   opera tes 	   in 	   h i s/her 	   top i c 	   domain , 	   and 	   each 	   o f 	   them	   has 	   a 	   cer ta in 	  se t 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   (and 	   l earn ing) 	   exper iences , 	   so 	   tha t 	   ind iv idua l 	  percept ions 	   even 	   o f 	   s imi la r 	   concepts 	   a re 	   d i f f e rent . 	   Rea l i ty 	   i s 	   there fore 	  no t 	   un iversa l : 	   i t 	   depends 	   on 	   the 	   ind iv idua l 	   and 	   i s 	   embedded 	   in 	   	   and 	  in f luenced 	  by 	   t ime 	  and 	   contex t 	   (Derv in , 	  1997) 	   (F l i ck , 	   2002) . 	  In 	   th i s 	   research , 	   a 	   cons t ruc t ion i s t 	   ep i s temology 	   has 	   been 	   app l i ed ; 	   th i s 	  imp l ies 	   tha t 	  mean ing 	   i s 	   no t 	  poss ib le 	  w i thout 	   a 	  mind 	  and 	  a l l 	  mean ing fu l 	  rea l i t y 	   i s 	   cons t ruc ted 	   by 	   human 	   prac t i ces , 	   by 	   empathe t i c 	   in terac t ions 	  be tween 	   human 	   be ings 	   and 	   the i r 	   own 	   wor ld , 	   w i th in 	   a 	   soc ia l 	   contex t . 	   	  The 	   consequences 	   o f 	   Cons t ruc t ion i sm	   not 	   be ing 	   about 	   rep l i cab i l i t y , 	  due 	   to 	   the 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   the 	   ind iv idua l ' s 	   prev ious 	   knowledge 	   and 	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exper iences 	   in 	   in terpre ta t ion , 	   ca l l 	   f o r 	   methodo log i ca l 	   and 	   descr ip t ive 	  r i gor 	   in 	   th i s 	   research . 	  G iven 	   the 	   above 	   premises 	   and 	   the 	   chosen 	   research 	   parad igm, 	   a 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   approach 	   and 	   methodo logy 	   has 	   been 	   chosen 	   in 	   the 	   present 	  s tudy , 	   wh ich 	   " re l i es 	   pr imar i l y 	   on 	   human 	   percept ion 	   and 	  unders tand ing" 	   (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   11) ; 	   in 	   ac tua l 	   f a c t , 	   s t a r t ing 	   f rom	   the 	  research 	   ques t ion 	   and 	   i t s 	   re l evant 	   a ims , 	   the 	   purpose 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	   i s 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   in 	   na ture , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   about 	   inves t i ga t ing 	   and 	   unders tand ing 	  t eachers ' 	   percept ions 	   about 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   by 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   i t 	   cons iders 	   the 	   contex t 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	  a cademic 	   env i ronment 	   	   -­‐ -­‐ 	   a s 	   in f luenc ing 	   th i s 	   unders tand ing . 	   I t 	   has 	  been 	   con f i rmed 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   tha t 	   qua l i t a t ive 	   research 	   f i t s 	   when 	  inves t i ga t ing 	   how	   th ings 	   work 	   in 	   the 	   cons t ruc ted 	   wor ld 	   o f 	   t eachers 	  (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   11) . 	   	   In 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   s tud ies , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   look ing 	   for 	  re la t ionsh ips 	   be tween 	   var iab les , 	   f o r 	   causes 	   and 	   e f f ec t s , 	   and 	   ra ther 	  than 	   cons ider ing 	   un iqueness 	   as 	   an 	   er ror , 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ion 	   i s 	  about 	   l ook ing 	   for 	   a l l 	   k inds 	   o f 	   in format ion , 	   expec ted , 	   unexpec ted 	   and 	  unant i c ipa ted 	   (S take , 	  1995 , 	  pp . 	  39–42) . 	   	  S ince 	   the 	   research 	   focuses 	   on 	   teachers ’ 	   percept ions 	   and 	   ind iv idua l ' s 	  exper iences 	   and 	   behav iours 	   in 	   contex t , 	   the 	   researcher 	   used 	   herse l f 	   a s 	  a 	   research 	   ins t rument 	   (Maykut 	   & 	   Morehouse , 	   1994 , 	   p . 	   24) , 	   hav ing 	   to 	  dea l 	   w i th 	   human 	   in terac t ion 	   and 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   top i c 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	  t ime 	   (Kva le , 	   1996 , 	   pp . 	   125–147) 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   app ly 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	  t echn iques 	   in 	   the 	   most 	   appropr ia te 	   way 	   for 	   the 	   inves t iga t ion . 	   Th i s 	  a l l ows 	   for 	   "produc ing 	   mean ing 	   f rom	   da ta 	   and 	   us ing 	   tha t 	   mean ing 	   to 	  deve lop 	   theory" 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   14) . 	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Research	  method:	  the	  case	  study	  
The 	   case 	   s tudy 	  method 	   was 	   adopted 	   in 	   the 	   present 	   research , 	   a s 	   a 	   way 	  o f 	   conduc t ing 	   a 	   research 	   pro jec t 	   a ccord ing 	   to 	   a 	   cer ta in 	   se t 	   o f 	  methodo log ies 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007) , 	   because 	   i t 	   was 	   cons idered 	   the 	   mos t 	  su i tab le 	   for 	   the 	   purpose 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	   to 	   address 	   the 	   research 	  ques t ions , 	   a ims 	   and 	   ob jec t ives 	   and 	   to 	   ge t 	   a 	   be t ter 	   unders tand ing 	   and 	  in -­‐depth 	   inves t i ga t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   un i t 	   o f 	   enqu i ry 	   in 	   i t s 	   rea l -­‐wor ld 	   contex t 	   	  (Y in , 	   2011) . 	   The 	   researcher 	   se lec ted 	   her 	   work ing 	   env i ronment 	   as 	   the 	  s i t e 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   s tudy 	   for 	   bo th 	   reasons 	   re la ted 	   to 	   her 	   research 	  in teres t s 	   	   and 	   prac t i ca l 	   reasons , 	   a s 	   in 	   a 	   case 	   s tudy 	   the 	   researcher 	  spends 	   a 	   l o t 	   o f 	   t ime 	   on 	   s i t e 	   and 	   i s 	   persona l l y 	   in 	   contac t 	   w i th 	   the 	  ac t iv i t i es , 	   and 	   cons tant ly 	   re f l ec t s 	   on 	   what 	   goes 	   on 	   (S take , 	   2003 , 	   p . 	  203) . 	  As 	   regards 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   o f 	   the 	  un i t 	   o f 	   ana lys i s , 	   th i s 	   inves t i ga t ion 	   i s 	  a 	   case 	   s tudy 	   o f 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   those 	   t eachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma 	   who 	   are 	   in 	   contac t 	   v i a 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   Research 	   Centre 	   and 	  share 	   the 	   same 	   va lues 	   concern ing 	   the 	   importance 	   o f 	   technology 	  
enhanced 	   learning 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   pedagogica l 	   landscape 	   to 	  
enhance 	   learning . 	   The 	   “par t i cu lar 	   w i th in 	   contex t " 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	  85) 	   i s 	   inves t i ga ted , 	   i . e . 	   the i r 	   percept ions 	   about 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	  pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ive 	   a re 	   exp lored , 	   and 	   the i r 	  be ing 	   ready 	   to 	   adopt 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma . 	  Th i s 	   i s 	   done 	   to 	   " ca t ch 	   the 	   complex i ty " 	   (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   x i ) 	   even 	   i f 	   i t 	   i s 	  a 	   s ing le 	   case , 	   and 	   to 	   unders tand 	   ac t iv i t i es 	   in 	   spec i f i c 	   c i r cumstances . 	  As 	   adv i sed 	   by 	   Y in 	   (2009) , 	   a 	   case 	   s tudy 	   i s 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   method 	   when 	   the 	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f ocus 	   i s 	   on 	   a 	   contemporary 	   phenomenon 	  wi th in 	   some 	   rea l -­‐ l i f e 	   contex t , 	  a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   in 	   the 	  present 	   s tudy . 	  Th i s 	   i s 	   an 	   " ins t rumenta l 	   case 	   s tudy" : 	   ra ther 	   than 	   hav ing 	   an 	   in t r ins i c 	  in teres t 	   in 	   the 	   case 	   i t se l f 	   ( S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   3 ) , 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   need 	   for 	  unders tand ing 	   and 	   ge t t ing 	   an 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   open 	  l earn ing 	   and 	   the 	   phenomenon 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   	  by 	   s tudy ing 	   the 	   par t i cu lar 	   case 	   o f 	   some 	   teachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma 	   who 	   are 	   jo in ing 	   in 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   CO-­‐Lab 	   Research 	   Centre , 	   wh ich 	  a t t rac t s 	   shared 	   va lues 	   about 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   in format ion 	   and 	  communica t ion 	   t echno log ies 	   as 	   a 	   too l 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   The 	   case 	   i s 	  there fore 	   a 	   "veh ic l e 	   for 	  our 	   inves t iga t ion" 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   85) . 	   	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   emergent 	   des ign 	   be ing 	   an 	   advantage , 	   a 	   broad 	   research 	  schedu le 	   inc lud ing 	   a 	   Gant t 	   Char t 	   was 	   de f ined 	   ( see 	   Append ix 	   no . 	   18) , 	  and 	   as 	   a 	   gu ide l ine 	   throughout 	   the 	   process . 	   Re ference 	   was 	   made 	   to 	   the 	  examples 	   and 	   the 	   pa th 	   proposed 	   by 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   pp . 	   87–93) 	   and 	   to 	  an 	  example 	   supp l i ed 	  by 	   the 	  Mas ter ’ s 	   l oca l 	   coord ina tor . 	  The 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   requ i red 	   to 	   inqu i re 	   about 	   peop le 	   and 	   programs 	  as 	   a 	   s ing le 	   case 	   (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   x i ) 	   and 	   to 	   unders tand 	   them, 	   ra ther 	  than 	   look ing 	   for 	   measurements , 	   and 	   	   a 	   qua l i t a t ive 	   case 	   s tudy 	   was 	  chosen 	   ins tead 	  o f 	   a 	  quant i t a t i ve 	  one 	   for 	   th i s 	   reason . 	  The 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   the 	   case 	   s tudy 	   looks 	   a t 	   on ly 	   one 	   s i tua t ion 	   might 	   be 	   seen 	  as 	   a 	   l imi ta t ion , 	   bu t 	   th i s 	   a l l owed 	   to 	   l ook 	   care fu l l y 	   a t 	  d i f f e rent 	   l eve l s . 	  The 	   purpose 	   o f 	   the 	   research 	   i s 	   no t 	   reach ing 	   a 	   genera l i za t ion 	   (S take , 	  1995) , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   a l so 	   " imposs ib le 	   in 	   the 	   t rad i t iona l 	   s c i en t i f i c 	   sense" 	  (Derv in , 	   1997 , 	   p . 	   14) 	   bu t 	   to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   exper iences 	   and 	   s i tua t ions 	   o f 	  t eachers 	   in 	   the i r 	   da i l y 	   academic 	   contex t s 	   and 	   in terpre t 	   them	   (S take , 	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2010b , 	   p . 	   11) ; 	   the 	   exp lora t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   a l lows 	  for 	   s i tua t iona l 	   examples 	   (S take , 	  2010b , 	  p . 	   11) 	   to 	   emerge . 	  A 	   de ta i l ed 	   descr ip t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   contex t 	   was 	   inc luded , 	   to 	   l ook 	   for 	  accountab i l i t y , 	   mean ing 	   by 	   th i s 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   t rans ferab i l i t y 	   to 	   s imi la r 	  s i tua t ions . 	  Cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   s teps 	   in 	   case 	   s tudy 	   research 	   i s 	   to 	  dec ide 	   on 	   the 	   un i t 	   o f 	   ana lys i s , 	   wh ich 	   can 	   be 	   a 	   "person 	   or 	   a 	   g roup 	   o f 	  peop le , 	   a 	   programme 	   or 	   a 	   sys tem" 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   88) , 	   th i s 	   was 	   the 	  f i r s t 	   s t ep 	   tha t 	  was 	   t aken . 	  
Sample	  and	  sampling	  method	  
As 	   encouraged 	   by 	   L inco ln 	   & 	   Guba 	   (1985) , 	   two 	   key 	   in formants 	   were 	  used 	   who , 	   thanks 	   to 	   the i r 	   invo lvement 	   and 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   case , 	  he lped 	   in 	   ident i f y ing 	   the 	   members 	   o f 	   the 	   sample 	   as 	   “ in format ion-­‐ r i ch 	  sources 	   w i th in 	   the 	   case" 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   88) 	   to 	   ga in 	   r i ch 	   in -­‐depth 	  p i c tures 	   by 	   purpos ive 	   sampl ing . 	   The 	   researcher 	   be ing 	   a 	   member 	   o f 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab , 	   and 	   herse l f 	   a l ready 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   contex t , 	   a lbe i t 	   w i th 	   a 	  d i f f e rent 	   ro le 	   than 	   tha t 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers , 	   fu r ther 	   f ac i l i t a ted 	   th i s 	  process . 	  Cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   " sampl ing 	   i s 	   the 	   process 	   o f 	   se lec t ing 	   a 	   f ew 	   f rom	   the 	  many 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   carry 	   ou t 	   ( . . . ) 	   r esearch" 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   59) , 	   and 	  the 	   se lec ted 	   method 	   and 	   approach 	   depend 	   on 	   the 	   a im 	   o f 	   the 	  inves t i ga t ion , 	   the 	   chosen 	   sample 	   was 	   a 	   sample 	   o f 	   conven ience 	   (Corb in 	  & 	   S t rauss , 	   2007) . 	   Teachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   were 	   chosen , 	  who 	   were 	   a l l 	   known 	   to 	   the 	   researcher , 	   and 	   had 	   shown 	   or 	   dec lared 	   an 	  in teres t 	   a s 	   members 	   o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   t each ing 	   s ta f f 	   in 	   Techno logy 	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Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   ac t i v i t i e s 	   o f 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   Research 	  Centre . 	   Prac t i ca l 	   i s sues 	   were 	   in 	   f ac t 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   cho i ce , 	   such 	   as 	  t ime , 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	   peop le , 	   w i l l ingness 	   o f 	   peop le 	   to 	   par t i c ipa te , 	   to 	  improve 	   the 	   f eas ib i l i t y 	   o f 	   the 	   t echn ique 	   in 	   the 	   contex t 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	  p . 	   90) . 	   The 	   contr ibute 	   o f 	   a 	   key 	   in formant , 	   Anna 	   Mar ia 	   Tammaro , 	   was 	  c ruc ia l 	   a t 	   th i s 	   s tep 	   o f 	   the 	   process ; 	   the 	   key 	   in formant 	   was 	   the 	   former 	  D i rec tor 	   o f 	   the 	   Research 	   Centre 	   and 	   there fore 	   knew	   about 	   the 	  compos i t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   g roup 	   and 	   contr ibuted 	   in 	  mak ing 	   i t 	   appropr ia te 	   for 	  the 	   spec i f i c 	   research 	  ques t ions . 	  In 	   to ta l , 	   7 	   ou t 	   o f 	   9 	   t eachers 	   o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   who 	   were 	  contac ted 	   persona l l y 	   and 	   through 	   e -­‐ma i l 	   communica t ions , 	   par t i c ipa ted 	  in 	   the 	   in terv iews . 	   They 	   were 	   t eachers 	   f rom	   d i f f e rent 	   academic 	  d i sc ip l ines , 	   t each ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   sub jec t s 	   bu t 	   w i th 	   the 	   common 	  background 	   o f 	   shar ing 	   the 	   va lues 	   fos tered 	   by 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab , 	   due 	   to 	   the 	  f ac t 	   tha t 	   they 	   were 	   aware 	   o f 	   the 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   as 	   a 	   too l 	   to 	  serve 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   env i ronment . 	  
Data	  collection	  techniques	  
As 	   i s 	   common 	   in 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   case 	   s tud ies , 	   there 	   was 	   no 	   se lec t ion 	   and 	  des ign 	   a 	   pr ior i ; 	   th i s 	   was 	   to 	   g ive 	   the 	   research 	   des ign 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	  emerge , 	   a s 	   i s 	   t yp i ca l 	   o f 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research 	   (L inco ln 	   & 	   Guba , 	   1985 , 	   p . 	  203) , 	   even 	   i f 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   ind i ca ted 	   f rom	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   as 	   l i ke ly 	  t echn iques , 	   cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   "observa t ions , 	   in terv iewing 	   and 	  examina t ion 	   o f 	   ( . . . ) 	   documents 	   a re 	   the 	   most 	   common 	   methods 	   o f 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   research" 	   (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   20) . 	   Some 	   key 	   in formants 	   were 	  ident i f i ed , 	   and 	   in -­‐depth 	   conversa t ions 	   and 	   d i scuss ions 	   were 	   he ld 	   w i th 	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them; 	   i t 	   was 	   thanks 	   to 	   such 	   d i scuss ions 	   tha t 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   r esu l ted 	   as 	  the 	   most 	   adequate 	   t echn ique 	   fo r 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion , 	   g iven 	   the 	   research 	  ques t ion , 	   and 	   the 	   names 	   o f 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   in terv iewees 	   to 	   be 	   recru i ted 	   for 	  the 	   in i t i a l 	   sample 	   came 	   out 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   89) . 	   Fur ther 	  in terv iewees , 	  who 	  were 	  no t 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   sample 	   f rom	   the 	  beg inn ing , 	  were 	   inc luded 	   when 	   two 	   teachers 	   d id 	   no t 	   answer 	   and 	   because 	   they 	  were 	   ident i f i ed 	   as 	   in teres t ing 	   and 	   in format ion -­‐ r i ch 	   throughout 	   the 	  s tudy , 	   a s 	   emerged 	   f rom	   the 	   conversa t ions 	  w i th 	   the 	   key 	   in formants 	   and 	  whom	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   themse lves 	   ment ioned . 	   Th i s 	   was 	   in 	   l ine 	   w i th 	  the 	   need 	   for 	   focused 	   exp lora t ion 	   and 	   wi th 	   research 	   des ign 	   emerg ing 	  and 	   respond ing , 	   a s 	   sugges ted 	  by 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  pp . 	  89–90) . 	  
Document 	   analys is 	   was 	   ident i f i ed 	   dur ing 	   fur ther 	   s teps , 	   a s 	   a 	   way 	   to 	  t r i angu la te 	   and 	   g ive 	   a 	   be t ter 	   descr ip t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   background . 	   As 	   i t 	   i s 	  be t ter 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   sec t ion 	   about 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   t echn iques 	   on 	  page 	   51 , 	   the 	   ex i s tence 	   o f 	   o f f i c i a l 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   s t ra teg ies 	   regard ing 	   e -­‐l earn ing 	  and 	  open 	   l earn ing 	  was 	   inves t iga ted . 	  Se lec t ing 	   a 	   fur ther 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   techn ique 	   as 	   the 	   focus 	   g roup 	   might 	  be 	   appropr ia te 	   to 	   in terpre t 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   qua l i t a t ive 	   da ta 	   (S tewar t 	   & 	  Shamdasan i , 	   1990 , 	   p . 	   15) , 	   bu t 	   was 	   no t 	   se lec ted 	   due 	   to 	   the 	   exper ience 	  tha t 	   i s 	   needed 	   to 	   ge t 	   the 	   bes t 	   resu l t s 	   f rom	   i t , 	   t o 	   t ime 	   cons t ra in t s 	   and 	  to 	   the 	   d i f f i cu l ty 	   in 	   co l l ec t ing 	   the 	   respondents 	   i n 	   the 	   same 	   loca t ion 	   a t 	  the 	   same 	   t ime 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  pp . 	  219–225) . 	  The 	   pr imary 	   sources 	   o f 	   data 	   i n 	   the 	   s tudy 	   were 	   there fore 	   in terv iews , 	  wh i l e 	   the 	   secondary 	   sources 	   were 	   document 	   s tudy 	   and 	   analys is , 	  t oge ther 	   w i th 	   research 	   ar t i c l es 	   and 	   thus 	   the 	   l i terature 	   rev iew , 	   wh ich 	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f o rmed 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   methodo logy 	   as 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	   cont inuum	   in forming 	   the 	  who le 	   research 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007) . 	  
In terv iews 	  
In terv iews 	   were 	   chosen 	   as 	   the 	   pr imary 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   source 	   and 	  techn iques , 	   a f t e r 	   eva lua t ing 	   the i r 	   appropr ia teness 	   to 	   answer 	   the 	  research 	   ques t ions . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   bo th 	   an 	   exp lora t ion 	   o f 	   pas t 	  exper iences 	   and 	   a 	   v iew 	   on 	   fu ture 	   pred ic t ions 	   were 	   necessary 	   to 	  exp lore 	  what 	  open 	  educa t ion 	  means 	   to 	   educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	  o f 	   enhanc ing 	  l earn ing 	   (L inco ln 	  & 	  Guba , 	  1985) . 	  Moreover , 	   in -­‐depth 	   answers , 	   ind iv idua l 	   v i ews 	   and 	   percept ions 	   were 	   to 	  be 	   co l l ec ted 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   t ry 	   and 	   unders tand 	   whether 	   they 	   f ee l 	   ready 	  and 	   f ee l 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive 	   as 	   we l l 	   a s 	   to 	   t ry 	   and 	   unders tand 	   whether 	   they 	   thought 	  they 	   possessed 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences , 	   and 	   the 	   complex i ty 	   o f 	  ques t ions 	   wou ld 	  make 	   i t 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   choose 	   o ther 	   t echn iques 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	   p . 	   181) . 	   For 	   the 	   above 	   reasons 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   chosen 	   for 	   da ta 	  co l l ec t ion , 	   to 	   ob ta in 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   descr ip t ions 	   o f 	   the 	   t each ing 	  exper iences 	   and 	   contex t , 	   t o 	   ga in 	   a 	   r i ch 	   p i c ture 	   o f 	   the 	   opera t iona l 	  wor ld 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   in 	   the i r 	   academic 	   env i ronment 	   and 	   unders tand 	   the i r 	  ind iv idua l 	   perspec t ives 	   about 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	  (Denz in 	  & 	  L inco ln , 	  2003 , 	  p . 	   62) . 	  
Access 	   to 	   the 	   interv iewees ’ 	  wor ld 	  The 	   cho ice 	   o f 	   the 	   contex t 	   by 	   the 	   researcher 	   and 	   the 	   prev ious 	  knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   top i c 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewer 	   c rea ted 	   a 	   priv i leged 	  
pos i t ion 	   t o 	   access 	   the 	   in terv iewee ' s 	  wor ld 	   (Kva le , 	   1996 , 	  pp . 	  124–125) . 	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Th i s 	   was 	   poss ib le 	   thanks 	   to 	   the 	   profess ional 	   exper ience 	   be ing 	  
carr ied 	   out 	   by 	   the 	   interv iewer 	   in 	   UniPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   research 	   centre , 	  even 	   i f 	   i t 	   was 	   a l so 	   necessary 	   to 	   rev iew 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   bo th 	   be fore 	   the 	  in terv iewing 	   per iod 	   and 	   a long 	   the 	   who le 	   per iod 	   to 	   a l l ow 	   for 	   the 	  research 	  des ign 	   to 	   emerge . 	   	   Such 	   a 	  pr iv i l eged 	  pos i t ion 	   a l lowed 	   to 	   l earn 	  about 	   t eachers ’ 	   “ exper iences , 	   f ee l ings 	   and 	   hopes 	   and 	   the 	   wor ld 	   they 	  l i ve 	   in " 	   (Kva le , 	   1996 , 	   p . 	   5 ) 	   through 	   conversa t ions , 	   verba l 	   exchanges 	  which 	   were 	   managed 	   to 	   ob ta in 	   in format ion 	   and 	   exp lore 	   t eacher ’ s 	  percept ions 	   (G i l lham, 	  2004) . 	   	  
Type 	  o f 	   in terv iew	  Whi le 	   recogn iz ing 	   tha t 	   an 	   uns t ruc tured 	   in terv iew 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   be t ter 	  too l 	   to 	   ob ta in 	   a 	   depth 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   some 	   i s sues , 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the 	  research 	   top i c 	   and 	   ques t ions 	   as 	   we l l 	   a s 	   the 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   the 	  researcher 	   were 	   cons idered , 	   a s 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   171) , 	  and 	  a 	  semi-­‐s tructured 	   interv iew 	  was 	  pre ferred . 	   	  As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   i n terv iews 	   depend 	   on 	   the 	   exper ience 	   and 	   on 	  d iverse 	   sk i l l s 	   possessed 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewer , 	   e . g . 	   communica t ion 	   sk i l l s , 	  be ing 	   ab le 	   to 	   ask 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   l i s ten 	   to 	   answers 	   w i thout 	   be ing 	  in t rus ive 	   (C lough , 	   2002) 	   (Cohen , 	  Man ion , 	  & 	  Morr i son , 	   2003) 	   (R i t ch ie 	  & 	  Lewis , 	   2003) 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	   had 	   to 	   be 	   fur ther 	   deve loped 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewer 	  throughout 	   the 	   process . 	   A 	   s t ruc tured 	   in terv iew 	   was 	   a l so 	   cons idered , 	  bu t 	   i t 	   was 	   no t 	   chosen 	   as 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   too 	   s t r i c t 	   and 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   not 	   a l l ow 	  for 	   any 	   var ia t ion 	   or 	   dev ia t ion 	   f rom	   the 	   s t ruc ture , 	   o r 	   f rom	   an 	   a l ready 	  se t 	   cod ing 	   scheme 	   (Denz in 	   & 	   L inco ln , 	   2003 , 	   p . 	   68) , 	   thus 	   no t 	   be ing 	   the 	  mos t 	   su i tab le 	   so lu t ion 	   for 	   a 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research 	   des ign 	   (Lod ico , 	  Spau ld ing , 	  & 	  Voeg t l e , 	   2010) . 	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Pi lot ing 	   interv iews 	  A	   p i lo t 	   t e s t 	   was 	   conduc ted 	   in 	   mid 	   March 	   wi th 	   a 	   respondent , 	   who 	   was 	  wi l l ing 	   to 	   par t i c ipa te , 	   and 	   wi th 	   whom	   i t 	   was 	   no t 	   necessary 	   to 	   ga in 	  t rus t 	   and 	   es tab l i sh 	   a 	   rappor t 	   s ince 	   the 	   researcher 	   and 	   respondent 	  a l ready 	   knew	   each 	   o ther 	   and 	   had 	   a l ready 	   worked 	   toge ther 	   and 	  co l l abora ted . 	   	   P i l o t ing 	   in terv iews 	   i s 	   a 	   c r i t i ca l 	   and 	   necessary 	   s tep 	   in 	  the 	   process 	   tha t 	   can 	   he lp 	   ver i fy 	   the 	   e f f i cacy 	   and 	   s ign i f i can t ly 	   improve 	  the 	   too l 	   and 	   i t s 	   va l id i ty 	   (P i ckard , 	   2010 , 	   p . 	   270) , 	   and 	   as 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t 	  
the 	   p i lo t 	   in terv iew	   was 	   used 	   to 	   modi fy 	   and 	   improve 	   the 	   interv iew	  
guide ; 	   the 	   improvement 	   cons i s ted 	   ma in ly 	   in 	   a 	   s impl i f i ca t ion 	   and 	  shor ten ing , 	   and 	   in 	   s l i gh t ly 	   re -­‐ focus ing 	   the 	  ma in 	  key 	  po in t s . 	  
The 	   interv iews 	  Seven 	   d i f f e rent 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   carr ied 	   out ; 	   a l l 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   f ace -­‐to -­‐ face 	   sess ions , 	   s chedu led 	   be tween 	   25 t h 	   March 	   and 	   28 t h 	   Apr i l , 	   and 	  he ld 	   in 	   I t a l i an . 	   Such 	   an 	   approach 	   was 	   t ime 	   consuming 	   (G i l lham, 	   2004) 	  bu t 	   i t 	   gave 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   es tab l i sh 	   a 	   rappor t 	  w i th 	   the 	   respondent , 	  t o 	   co l l ec t 	   nonverba l 	   a spec t 	   (Gorden , 	   1998) ; 	   i t 	   made 	   a l so 	   poss ib le 	   to 	  adapt 	   ques t ions , 	   g ive 	   de f in i t ions 	   and 	   exp lana t ions , 	   i f 	   appropr ia te , 	   and 	  c l a r i f y 	   doubts . 	   The 	   average 	   t ime 	   a l loca ted 	   for 	   each 	   sess ion 	   was 	   60 	  minutes , 	   w i th 	   the 	   shor tes t 	   l a s t ing 	   40 	   and 	   the 	   l onges t 	   l a s t ing 	   90 	  minutes ; 	   the 	   l eng th 	   a l so 	   depended 	   on 	   the 	   wi l l ingness 	   o f 	   respondents 	  to 	   g ive 	   de ta i l s 	   about 	   the i r 	   exper iences 	   and 	   on 	   the 	   dec i s ion 	   by 	   the 	  in terv iewer 	   to 	   l e t 	   the 	   conversa t ion 	   f l ow 	   when 	   poss ib le 	   in 	   case 	   the 	  in terv iewee 	   d id 	   no t 	   show	   any 	   t ime 	   re la ted 	   anx ie ty . 	   T ime 	   inc luded 	   the 	  open ing 	  and 	   in t roduc tory 	  phase 	  and 	  ex t ra 	   comments 	   as 	   a 	   f ina l 	   s t age . 	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No 	   spec i f i c 	   de f in i t ion 	   was 	   asked 	   to 	   the 	   respondents 	   and 	   no 	   de f in i t ion 	  was 	   g iven 	   a t 	   the 	   beg inn ing ; 	   i t 	   was 	   ra ther 	   exp lored 	   wi th 	   them	   on 	   two 	  l eve l s : 	  1 .  the i r 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness : 	   what 	   open 	   l earn ing , 	   open 	   educa t ion , 	  open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	   and/or 	   prac t i ces 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   might 	  mean 	   to 	   them, 	   w i th 	   re ference 	   to 	   the i r 	   spec i f i c 	   l earn ing 	  exper ience ; 	  2 .  the i r 	   appl icat ion 	   o f 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   the i r 	   t each ing 	  exper ience 	  The 	   in terv iewer 	  made 	   the 	  most 	   o f 	   the 	   e f for t s 	   in 	   order 	   no t 	   to 	   in ter fere , 	  even 	   i f 	   exper ience 	   i s 	   necessary 	   for 	   i t , 	   and 	   some 	   cha l l enges 	   were 	  inc luded 	   in 	   memo 	   re ferences 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   improve 	   the 	   t echn ique 	   a long 	  the 	   process . 	   The 	   de ta i l s 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   co l l ec ted 	   in 	   a 	   t ab le 	   so 	  as 	   to 	   have 	   a l l 	   the 	   in format ion 	   read i ly 	   ava i l ab le . 	   Append ix 	   no . 	   5 	   shows 	  an 	   example . 	   For 	   fur ther 	   de ta i l s 	   about 	   the 	   in terv iewees ’ 	   p ro f i l e s , 	   see 	  the 	   re levant 	   chapter 	  on 	  page 	  131 . 	  
The 	   interv iew	  process 	  The 	   in terv iew 	   process 	   was 	   f aced 	   and 	   des igned 	   cons ider ing 	   seven 	  s tages , 	   a s 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   (Kva le , 	   1996) : 	   themat i z ing , 	   des ign ing , 	  in terv iewing , 	   t ranscr ib ing , 	   ana lys ing , 	   ver i f y ing 	   and 	   repor t ing 	  (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   172) . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   process 	   was 	   no t 	   a lways 	   as 	  l inear 	   as 	   sugges ted 	  by 	   the 	   s teps . 	  
Themat iz ing 	  The 	   f i r s t 	   ques t ions 	   concerned 	   the 	   What 	   and 	   Why 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	   (Kva le , 	  1996 , 	   p . 	   126) . 	   In 	   th i s 	   way 	   i t 	   was 	   de f ined 	   tha t 	   the 	   s tudy 	   was 	   about 	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MOOCs 	   and 	   Open 	   Learn ing 	   and 	   the 	   reasons 	   were 	   g iven 	   for 	   s tar t ing 	  such 	   a 	   s tudy 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   wi th 	   par t i cu lar 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	  the 	   va lues 	   shared 	   by 	   peop le 	   re ferr ing 	   to 	   the 	   Research 	   Centre 	   Un iPR 	  Co-­‐Lab . 	  M ind 	  maps 	   and 	   concepts 	  maps 	  were 	   o f ten 	   used 	   a t 	   these 	   s tages , 	  bo th 	   manua l ly 	   drawn 	   ones 	   and 	   those 	   c rea ted 	   us ing 	   so f tware 4. 	   Drawing 	  maps 	   a l l owed 	   for 	   bra ins torming 	   ideas 	   and 	   concepts 	   and 	   connec t ing 	  them	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	  ways 	   and 	   a t 	   d i f f e rent 	   s tages 	   o f 	   the 	   process . 	   D i f f e rent 	  co lours 	  were 	  used 	  and 	  o f ten 	  a 	   l egenda 	  was 	  necessary . 	  S tar t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   ma in 	   ques t ions , 	   and 	   f rom	   a 	   rev iew 	   o f 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture , 	  in i t i a l 	   themes 	   were 	   drawn 	   and 	   s t ruc tured 	   and 	   a 	   f ramework , 	   wh ich 	  cou ld 	   gu ide 	   the 	   fur ther 	   des ign ing 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew , 	   was 	   out l ined . 	   I t 	  was 	   a t 	   th i s 	   s tage 	   tha t 	   the 	   a ims 	   and 	   ob jec t ives 	   o f 	   the 	   research 	  ques t ions 	   tha t 	   were 	   in 	   the i r 	   in i t i a l 	   f o rmula t ion 	   were 	   re f ined , 	   and 	   th i s 	  made 	   i t 	   a l so 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   de f ine 	   a 	   purpose 	   for 	   the 	   in terv iew , 	   and 	   to 	  dec ide 	   how	   to 	   carry 	   ou t 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   des ign 	   them	   to 	   co l l ec t 	   da ta 	   in 	  such 	   a 	   way 	   as 	   " to 	   ga in 	   a 	   g rowing 	   unders tand ing 	   o f 	   ( . . . ) 	   f ee l ings , 	  behav iours 	   and 	  be l i e f s " 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   173) . 	  
Des ign ing 	  An 	   in terv iew 	   gu ide 	   was 	   dra f ted 	   f rom	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   to 	   "ensure 	   tha t 	  each 	   in terv iew 	   covered 	   the 	   same 	   ground" 	   and 	   to 	   g ive 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	  " the 	   in terv iewer 	   cons iderab le 	   d i sc re t ion 	   in 	   the 	   conduc t 	   o f 	   the 	  in terv iew" 	   (E l l i s , 	   1993 , 	   p . 	   475) . 	   Cons ider ing 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   tha t 	   had 	   been 	  made 	   for 	   a 	   semi -­‐ s t ruc tured 	   in terv iew , 	   the 	   gu ide 	   was 	   a 	   t ab le 	   inc lud ing 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
4	   xM ind 	   s o f twa r e 	   wa s 	   u s ed , 	   b e c au s e 	   i t 	   i s 	   a 	   c r o s s -­‐ p l a t f o rm 	   and 	   f r e e 	   on e , 	  wh i c h 	   i s 	   a l s o 	   a v a i l a b l e 	   i n 	   a 	   p o r t a b l e 	   r e l e a s e . 	   Map s 	   c r e a t ed 	   w i t h 	   s u ch 	   a 	  s o f twa r e 	   c an 	   a l s o 	   b e 	   h and l ed 	   b y 	   p o r t a b l e 	   d e v i c e s 	   a s 	   sma r t phone s 	   a nd 	  t a b l e t s 	   b y 	   u s i n g 	   a 	   s p e c i f i c 	   App , 	   T hough t s . 	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a 	   genera l 	   l i s t 	   o f 	   open 	   and 	   broad 	   ques t ions 	   to 	   check 	   tha t 	   the 	   impor tant 	  top i cs 	   were 	   covered 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   173) , 	   and 	   some 	   key 	   po in ts 	  wh ich 	   had 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   forgot ten . 	   As 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	   (G i l lham, 	   2004) 	   us ing 	  qu i te 	   open 	   ques t ion 	   does 	   no t 	   h inder 	   for 	   gu id ing 	   the 	   in terv iew . 	   A 	  spec i f i c 	   s chema 	   was 	   adopted : 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   s tar ted 	   ask ing 	   broad 	   and 	  easy 	   ques t ions : 	   in terv iewees 	   were 	   asked 	   to 	   descr ibe 	   spec i f i c 	  exper iences 	   about 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   teach ing 	   in 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   a cademic 	  d i sc ip l ine . 	   The 	   in terv iew 	   proceeded 	   by 	   exp lor ing 	   percept ions 	   about 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   f ina l l y 	   about 	   MOOCs . 	   The 	   process 	   was 	   fo l lowed 	   in 	  a l l 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   was 	   meant 	   f i r s t 	   to 	   he lp 	   the 	   respondents 	   f ee l 	  comfor tab le 	   and 	   wi l l ing 	   to 	   share 	   the i r 	   exper iences , 	   w i thout 	   mak ing 	  them	   fee l 	   a t 	   unease 	   in 	   case 	   they 	   d id 	   no t 	   know	   about 	   spec i f i c 	   concepts 	  under 	   eva lua t ion . 	   	   A f ter 	   the 	   p i lo t 	   in terv iew 	   the 	   gu ide 	   was 	   s l i gh t ly 	  mod i f i ed 	   in 	   an 	   e f for t 	   to 	   comply 	   more 	   wi th 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   a ims 	   and 	  ob jec t ives . 	   As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   16) , 	   " emergent 	  des ign 	   i s 	   an 	   in tegra l 	   par t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research" ; 	   the 	   in terv iew 	  gu ide 	   was 	   changed 	   as 	   the 	   s tudy 	   progressed 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   comply 	   wi th 	  ind iv idua l i t i e s 	   and 	   d i f f e rent 	   approaches , 	   and 	   to 	   improve 	   da ta 	  co l l ec t ion . 	   The 	   in terv iew 	   in t roduc t ion 	   gu ide , 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   and 	   f ina l 	  re l eases 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   gu ide , 	   inc lud ing 	   the 	   reasons 	   for 	   exp lor ing 	  some 	   aspec t s , 	   a re 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	   Sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	   6 , 	   7 	  and 	  8) . 	  
In terv iewing 	  In terv iews 	   were 	   conduc ted 	   accord ing 	   to 	   the 	   gu ide 	   "and 	   wi th 	   a 	  re f l ec t ive 	   approach 	   to 	   the 	   knowledge 	   sought 	   and 	   the 	   in terpersona l 	  re l a t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   s i tua t ion" 	   (Kva le , 	   1996 , 	   p . 	   88) . 	   When 	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reques t ing 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   i t 	   was 	   ind i ca ted 	   how	   much 	   t ime 	   wou ld 	   be 	  necessary , 	   based 	   on 	   the 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   the 	   p i lo t 	   in terv iew . 	   Wi th 	   the 	  goa l 	   o f 	   semi -­‐ s t ruc tured 	   (or 	   uns t ruc tured) 	   in terv iewing 	   ma in ly 	   about 	  unders tand ing , 	   when 	   conduc t ing 	   the 	   in terv iew , 	   the 	   researcher 	   took 	  care 	   to 	   see 	   the 	   s i tua t ion 	   f rom	   the 	   in terv iewees ' 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew 	   and 	   to 	  put 	   them	  a t 	   the i r 	   ease 	   as 	  much 	  as 	  poss ib le 	   (Denz in 	  & 	  L inco ln , 	  2003) . 	  An 	   in t roduc t ion 	   descr ibed 	   the 	   a ims 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   and 	   the 	   reason 	  why 	   the 	   in terv iewee 	   had 	   been 	   chosen , 	   tha t 	   i s 	   be ing 	   a 	   t eacher 	   and 	  there fore 	   a 	   f ac i l i t a tor , 	   a 	   promoter 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   shar ing 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  va lues 	   o f 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   Research 	   Centre , 	   e . g . 	   the 	   necess i ty 	   to 	  concentra te 	   f i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   (and 	   l earn ing 	   needs) 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	  about 	   e -­‐ l earn ing/ techno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing/on l ine 	   l earn ing . 	   	  The 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   a l l 	   r ecorded 	   on 	   a 	   por tab le 	   dev i ce 	   (a 	   t ab le t ) 	   us ing 	  an 	   app 	   tha t 	   a l l owed 	   to 	   d i rec t l y 	   record 	   .mp3 	   f i l e s 	   and 	   eas i l y 	   t rans fer 	  them	   to 	   the 	   computer 	   us ing 	   the 	   Wi -­‐F i 	   connec t ion ; 	   the 	   consent 	   for 	  record ing 	  was 	   ob ta ined 	   and 	   recorded 	   dur ing 	   each 	   in terv iew , 	   to 	   comply 	  wi th 	   e th i ca l 	   cons idera t ions . 	   Notes 	   were 	   t aken 	   dur ing 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   on 	  some 	  par t i cu lar 	   a spec t s 	   and 	  on 	   the 	   in terv iewee ' s 	   approach . 	  A f ter 	   each 	   in terv iew 	   a 	   memo 	   re ference 	   was 	   wr i t t en 	   wi th 	   no tes 	   on 	  observa t ion 	   o f 	   non 	   verba l 	   t echn iques , 	   f o l l owing 	   the 	   theor ies 	   o f 	  communica t ion 	   s tud ies 	   whereby 	   unders tand ing 	   the 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   spoken 	  l anguage 	   might 	   s t rong ly 	   be 	   in f luenced 	   by 	   cons ider ing 	   nonverba l 	  accompan iment 	   ( tone 	   o f 	   vo i ce , 	   f a c ia l 	   express ions , 	   ges tures , 	   pos ture) 	  (Gorden , 	   1998 , 	   p . 	   66) . 	   In 	   par t i cu lar , 	   no tes 	   about 	   proxemics , 	  chronemics , 	   and 	   para l ingu i s t i c 	   communica t ion 	   were 	   t aken 	   and 	  documented 	   in 	   the 	   memo 	   re ferences 	   (Denz in 	   & 	   L inco ln , 	   2003) . 	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Nonverba l 	   a ccompan iment 	   was 	   a l so 	   added 	   as 	   a 	   comment 	   to 	   the 	  t ranscr ip t ions . 	   Add i t iona l l y , 	   memo 	   re ferences 	   inc luded 	   notes 	   about 	  any 	   e l ements 	   o f 	   in terv iewing 	   which 	   might 	   have 	   in f luenced 	   each 	  in terv iew , 	   such 	   as 	   l anguage 	   and 	   cu l ture , 	   t rus t 	   and 	   degree 	   o f 	  invo lvement 	   (Denz in 	   & 	   L inco ln , 	   2003) . 	   As 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Gorden 	   (1998 , 	   p . 	  1 ) , 	   " l earn ing 	   h igh -­‐order 	   in terv iewing 	   sk i l l s 	   requ i re 	   thought fu l 	  p lann ing , 	   se l f -­‐ cont ro l l ed 	   per formance , 	   and 	   c r i t i ca l 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   one ' s 	  own 	   in terv iew" . 	   Memo 	   re ferences 	   were 	   there fore 	   no t 	   l imi ted 	   to 	   the 	  above 	   ment ioned 	   re ference 	   notes 	   on 	   nonverba l 	   communica t ion , 	   bu t 	  they 	   a l so 	   inc luded 	  notes 	   on 	   any 	  prob lemat i c 	   i s sues 	   and 	  poss ib le 	   e r rors 	  der iv ing 	   f rom	   both 	   the 	   respondent ' s 	   and 	   the 	   in terv iewer ' s 	   behav iour , 	  and 	   f rom	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the 	   t ask , 	   tha t 	   i s , 	   the 	   method 	   o f 	   admin i s t ra t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   in terv iew . 	   An 	   example 	   o f 	   a 	   memo 	   re ference 	   i s 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	  Append ices 	   sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	  no . 	  10) . 	  
Transcr ib ing 	  The 	   in terv iews 	  were 	   t ranscr ibed 	   accura te ly 	   on 	   the 	   same 	   days 	   or 	   in 	   the 	  fo l lowing 	   f ew 	   days . 	   	   A 	   fu l l 	   t ranscr ip t ion 	   f rom	   the 	   record ing 	   was 	   made 	  in 	   order 	   for 	   theory 	   to 	   emerge 	   f rom	   the 	   da ta 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   178) 	  over 	   t ime . 	   The 	   t ranscr ip t ion 	   inc luded 	   observa t ion 	   notes . 	   Bo th 	   the 	  no tes 	   t aken 	   dur ing 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   and 	   those 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	  t ranscr ip t ions 	   about 	   poss ib le 	   emerg ing 	   concepts 	   and 	   themes 	   were 	  added 	   as 	   comments 	   on 	   the 	   t ranscr ip t ion 	   and 	   fur ther 	   deve loped 	   in to 	  memos . 	   In 	   the 	   Append ices 	   sec t ion 	   an 	   example 	   o f 	   a 	   par t 	   f rom	   a 	  t ranscr ip t ion 	   i s 	   shown , 	   w i th 	   in i t i a l 	   cod ing , 	   observa t ions 	   and 	   notes 	   	  (Append ix 	  no . 	  9 ) . 	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Analys ing 	  The 	   ana lys i s 	   s ta r ted 	   immedia te ly , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   the 	   t ranscr ip t ion , 	   by 	  mak ing 	   no tes 	   about 	   poss ib le 	   concepts 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	   the 	   da ta 	   and 	  through 	   memos ; 	   th i s 	   was 	   necessary 	   because 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the 	  in terv iews 	   i s 	   such 	   tha t 	   r i ch 	   and 	   de ta i l ed 	   da ta 	   a re 	   produced 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	   p . 	   181) . 	   The 	   s t ra tegy 	   for 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   da ta 	   f rom	  in terv iews 	   i s 	   fur ther 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   Da ta 	   Ana lys i s 	   subchapter 	   on 	  page 	  53 . 	  
Ver i fy ing 	  The 	   f i r s t 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   ver i f i ca t ion 	   for 	   the 	   in terv iew 	  was 	   about 	   i t 	   be ing 	   ab le 	  to 	   answer 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ion 	   (Kva le , 	   1996) . 	   	   Fur thermore , 	   member 	  check ing 	   (L inco ln 	   & 	   Guba , 	   1985) 	  was 	   inc luded 	   as 	   a 	   second 	   ver i f i ca t ion 	  s tep : 	   t ime 	   be ing 	   a 	   cons t ra in t , 	   and 	   t rue 	   member 	   check ing 	   a l lowing 	   for 	  in -­‐depth 	   d ia logue 	   in 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   research , 	   i t 	   on ly 	   inc luded 	   the 	  in terv iewee ' s 	   pro f i l e , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   checked 	   by 	   the 	   respondents 	  ( regard ing 	   member 	   check ing 	   a l so 	   see 	   the 	   c red ib i l i t y 	   sec t ion 	   on 	   page 	  68) . 	   	  
Report ing 	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   da ta 	   ana lys i s 	   sec t ion , 	   s ta r t ing 	   on 	   page 	   53 , 	  some 	   ana ly t i ca l 	   too l s , 	   tha t 	   i s 	   memo 	   re ferences 	   and 	   por t ra i t s , 	   r epor ted 	  the 	   ev idence 	   f rom	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion , 	   and 	   were 	   the 	   foundat ion 	   for 	  f ind ings . 	   Memo 	   re ferences 	   repor ted 	   impress ions 	   and 	   f ee l ings 	   f rom	   the 	  in terv iew . 	   Both 	   f ac tua l 	   and 	   enr i ched 	   por t ra i t s 	   made 	   re ference 	   to 	   the 	  raw 	   da ta , 	   and 	   there fore 	   to 	   some 	   verba t im 	   quotes 	   f rom	   the 	  t ranscr ip t ion 	   (Charmaz , 	   2006 , 	   p . 	   82) ; 	   the 	   ev idence , 	   expressed 	   in 	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quotes , 	   was 	   fur ther 	   used 	   a t 	   d i f f e rent 	   s teps 	   to 	   suppor t 	   the 	  in terpre ta t ion 	  by 	   the 	   researcher 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   179) 	  
Document 	  Ana lys i s 	  
Document 	   ana lys i s 	   was 	   se lec ted 	   as 	   a 	   secondary 	   source 	   o f 	   da ta , 	   and 	  inc luded 	   documents 	   re l evant 	   to 	   bo th 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   and 	  Un iPR 	  Co-­‐Lab 	  Research 	  Centre ; 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   a l l owed 	   to 	   ob ta in 	   contex tua l 	  in format ion 	   about 	   f ac t s 	   and 	   s t ra teg ies 	   regard ing 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   open 	  l earn ing 	   and 	   there fore 	   contr ibute 	   to 	   the 	   p i c ture 	   o f 	   the 	   opera t iona l 	  wor ld 	   in 	   wh ich 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   ac t ing . 	   Some 	   na t iona l 	   documents 	   were 	  a l so 	   ana lysed , 	   to 	   cons ider 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   g iven 	   or 	   no t 	   by 	   the 	  Government 	   to 	   se t 	   ru les 	   regard ing 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	   	   	  Y in 	   (2009 , 	   p . 	   101) 	   s ta tes 	   tha t 	   “documentary 	   research 	   i s 	   l i ke ly 	   to 	   	   be 	  re levant 	   to 	   every 	   case 	   s tudy 	   top i c ” 	   and 	   presents 	   some 	   spec i f i c 	  s t rengths , 	   be ing 	   s tab le 	   (easy 	   to 	   rev iew 	   repea ted ly ) , 	   unobtrus ive 	   (not 	  c rea ted 	   as 	   a 	   resu l t 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   s tudy) , 	   exac t 	   ( about 	   re ferences 	   and 	  de ta i l s ) 	   and 	   potent ia l l y 	   broad 	   	   cover ing . 	   As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	  Te l l i s 	   (1997) 	   and 	   S take 	   (1995) 	   documents 	   a re 	   in 	   f ac t 	   among 	   the 	  typ i ca l 	   sources 	   o f 	   ev idence 	   in 	   case 	   s tud ies 	   and 	  might 	   p lay 	   a 	   ro le 	   in 	   the 	  t r i angu la t ion 	   o f 	   ev idence . 	   Never the less , 	   i t 	   i s 	   impor tant 	   to 	   eva lua te 	  care fu l l y 	   the i r 	   accuracy 	   (Te l l i s , 	   1997) , 	   and 	   cons ider 	   them	   toge ther 	  w i th 	   o ther 	   sources 	   o f 	   ev idence , 	   in 	   order 	   no t 	   to 	   be 	   mis led . 	   In 	   order 	   to 	  overcome 	   the 	   poss ib le 	   d i sadvantages 	   der iv ing 	   f rom	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   such 	  a 	   source , 	   a 	   key 	   in formant 	   was 	   chosen 	   among 	   s t ra teg i c 	   managers , 	   who 	  i s 	   an 	   exper t 	   in 	   l earn ing 	   re la ted 	   admin i s t ra t ive 	   mat ters 	   and 	   s tudent 	  serv i ces ; 	   th i s 	   person 	   was 	   ab le 	   to 	   con f i rm 	   the 	   va l id i ty 	   o f 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   o f 	  documents 	   and 	  va l ida te 	   some 	   in terpre ta t ions . 	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A 	   rev iew 	   o f 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   documents 	   was 	   conducted , 	   l ook ing 	   for 	   those 	  re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   research , 	   thus 	   inc lud ing 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma ' s 	   and 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab ' s 	   s ta tu te 	   and 	   regu la t ions . 	   A 	   search 	   was 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   for 	  any 	   ex i s t ing 	   s ta tements 	   o f 	   in ten t 	   or 	   documents 	   regard ing 	   e -­‐ l earn ing , 	  d i s tance 	   l earn ing , 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   t e l emat i cs 	   l earn ing , 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs . 	   Fur ther 	   ana lys i s 	   inc luded 	   po l i c i es , 	  s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   o ther 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   documents 	   re levant 	   to 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   and 	  e -­‐ l earn ing 	  a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	  Parma . 	  The 	   documents 	   were 	   a l so 	   ana lysed 	   to 	   prov ide 	   an 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	  ins t i tu t iona l 	   e l ements 	   o f 	   read iness 	   for 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   open 	   l earn ing , 	  such 	   as 	   ex i s t ing 	   exper iences , 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   fund ing 	   oppor tun i t i es , 	  thus 	   prov id ing 	   a 	   background 	   for 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   prov id ing 	   a 	  means 	  to 	   va l ida te 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   f ind ings . 	   Th i s 	   was 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   the 	   research 	  ques t ions 	   and 	   wi th 	   the 	   par t i cu lar 	   a ims 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy , 	   tha t 	   i s , 	   exp lor ing 	  educa tors ' 	   read iness 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	  techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ive 	   and 	   the i r 	   hav ing 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences 	  and 	   suppor t . 	   Repor t s 	   made 	   ava i l ab le 	   on 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   web 	   s i t e 	   were 	  a l so 	   used 	   as 	   sources 	   o f 	   in format ion 	   ( regard ing 	  more 	   recent 	   events 	   and 	  ins t i tu t iona l 	   communica t ions 	   for 	   wh ich 	   more 	   o f f i c i a l 	   documents 	   were 	  no t 	   ava i l ab le 	   a t 	   the 	   t ime 	   o f 	   the 	   ana lys i s 5) . 	   The 	   documents 	   tha t 	   were 	  ana lysed 	  are 	   l i s ted 	   in 	   the 	   re ference 	   l i s t . 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
5 	   A n 	   e x amp l e 	   o f 	   t h i s 	   wa s 	   t h e 	   c ommun i c a t i on 	   a bou t 	   t h e 	   i n s t i t u t i on 	   o f 	  UN INOVA 	   i n t e r -­‐ un i v e r s i t y 	   c en t r e , 	   wh i c h 	   wa s 	   a nnoun ced 	   bu t 	   i s 	   n o t 	   y e t 	  d e f i n ed 	   b y 	   d o cumen t s . 	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F i g . 	   2 	   S imp l i f i e d 	   s c h ema : 	   a dop t ed 	   c r i t e r i a 	   f o r 	   t h e 	   c h o i c e 	   o f 	   t h e 	   c a s e 	   a nd 	   t h e 	  
s amp l e . 	  
Data	  Analysis	  
Data 	   ana lys i s 	   was 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   in 	   a 	   cont inuous 	   process 	   o f 	   g iv ing 	  mean ing 	   to 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta 	   by 	   " tak ing 	   someth ing 	   apar t " , 	   " g iv ing 	  mean ing 	   to 	   the 	  par t s " 	   (S take , 	  1995 , 	  p . 	   71) . 	  
St rategy 	   for 	   qua l i ta t ive 	   data 	   ana lys i s : 	   constant 	   comparat ive 	  
ana lys i s . 	  
The 	   "constant 	   comparat ive 	   analys is " 	   s t ra tegy 	   was 	   chosen 	   for 	   the 	  ana lys i s 	   o f 	   qua l i t a t ive 	   da ta 	   in 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy , 	   a s 	   i t 	   was 	   cons idered 	  appropr ia te 	   to 	   match 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions ; 	   i t 	   i s 	   o f 	   the 	   most 	   c i t ed 	  s t ra teg ies , 	   among 	   those , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   recogn ized 	   for 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   da ta . 	   	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research 	   i s 	   about 	   the 	  genera t ion 	   o f 	   theor ies 	   d i rec t l y 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   de ta i l ed 	  and 	   deep 	   da ta , 	   the 	   co l l ec t ion 	   o f 	  wh ich 	   a ims 	   a t 	   in -­‐depth 	   unders tand ing , 	  t ak ing 	   due 	   care 	   about 	   complex i ty 	   (S take , 	   2010b , 	   pp . 	   26–28) ; 	   cons tant 	  compara t ive 	   ana lys i s 	   “ invo lves 	   t ak ing 	   one 	   p iece 	   o f 	   da ta 	   and 	   compar ing 	  i t 	   w i th 	   a l l 	   o thers 	   tha t 	   may 	   be 	   s imi l a r 	   or 	   d i f f e rent 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   deve lop 	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conceptua l i za t ions 	   o f 	   the 	   poss ib le 	   re l a t ions 	   be tween 	   var ious 	   p ieces 	   o f 	  da ta ” 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   241) . 	  In 	   par t i cu lar , 	   S t rauss ' 	   more 	   s t ruc tured 	   approach 	   was 	   pre ferred 	   to 	  G laser ' s 	   one , 	   in 	   cons idera t ion 	   o f 	   t ime 	   cons t ra in t s 	   and 	   o f 	   the 	   re la t ive ly 	  l i t t l e 	   exper ience 	  o f 	   the 	   researcher 	   in 	  qua l i t a t ive 	   research . 	   	  
Coding , 	   i . e . 	   sor t ing 	   and 	   c l ass i fy ing 	   raw 	   da ta 	   in 	   " top i cs , 	   themes 	   and 	  i s sues" 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   in terpre t 	   them	   (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   151) 	   through 	  d i f f e rent 	   s teps 	   and 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	   was 	   used 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   to 	   hand le 	   b ig 	  amounts 	   o f 	   da ta 	   in 	   a 	   sys temat i c 	   way 	   and 	   bu i ld 	   on 	   raw 	   da ta , 	   ra ther 	  than 	   tes t ing 	   i t , 	   i n 	   order 	   to 	   " ident i fy , 	   deve lop 	   and 	   re la te 	   the 	   concepts " 	  (Corb in 	  & 	  S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	  p . 	   13) . 	  A 	   c l a r i f i ca t ion 	   i s 	   needed 	   to 	   avo id 	   for 	   misunders tand ings 	   tha t 	   might 	  der ive 	   f rom	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   the 	   t e rm	   “cod ing” , 	   a s 	   a rgued 	   by 	   Dey 	   (2003 , 	   p . 	  60) ; 	   be ing 	   i t 	   here 	   about 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research , 	   i t 	   i s 	   c l ear 	   for 	   the 	  researcher 	   tha t 	   cod ing 	   i s 	   meant 	   “ to 	   c rea te 	   or 	   adapt 	   concepts 	   re levant 	  to 	   the 	   da ta 	   ra ther 	   	   than 	   to 	   app ly 	   a 	   se t 	   o f 	   pre -­‐es tab l i shed 	   ru les ” 	   (op . 	  c i t . , 	   p . 	   60) . 	   Codes 	   might 	   there fore 	   be 	   descr ibed 	   as 	   “ segments ” , 	   “un i t s 	  o f 	   mean ing” . 	   As 	   i t 	   i s 	   usua l 	   f o r 	   cons tant 	   compara t ive 	   ana lys i s 	   i t 	   f l ew 	  a long 	   three 	   ma in 	   s teps 	   —	   each 	   wi th 	   spec i f i c 	   purposes 	   and 	   f ea tures 	   —	  correspond ing 	   to 	   d i f f e rent 	   t ypes 	   o f 	   cod ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s : 	   	   the 	   ana lys i s 	  s ta r ted 	   f rom	   open 	   coding , 	   mov ing 	   fur ther 	   and 	   cons tant ly 	   through 	  
axia l 	   coding 	   and 	   f l owing 	   in to 	   se lec t ive 	   coding , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   fur ther 	  descr ibed 	  and 	  exp la ined . 	   	  In 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   sec t ions 	   ana ly t i ca l 	   too l s 	   a re 	   a l so 	   ment ioned , 	   wh ich 	  were 	   used 	   a long 	   the 	   process . 	   Dur ing 	   the 	   en t i re 	   process , 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   a 	  computer 	   was 	   c ruc ia l , 	   a s 	   d i f f e rent 	   so f tware 	   and 	   apps 	   were 	   employed , 	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to 	   f ac i l i t a te 	   the 	   process 	   and 	   make 	   i t 	   s imp ler 	   and 	   t rus twor thy . 	   A 	  t emporary 	   demo 	   re lease 	   for 	   the 	   Mac 	   Opera t ing 	   Sys tem	   o f 	   the 	  Qua l i t a t ive 	   Da ta 	   Ana lys i s 	   So f tware 	   MAXQDA116	  was 	   used 	   in 	   the 	   open 	  cod ing 	  phase . 	  The 	   so f tware 	  was 	  used 	   for 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	  purposes : 	   	  1 )  t es t ing 	   i t s 	   su i tab i l i t y 	   to 	   sa t i s fy 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   ana lys i s 	  needs ; 	  2 )  organ ize 	  quotes 	   f rom	   t ranscr ip t s 	  more 	  qu i ck ly 	   and 	   f l ex ib ly ; 	  3 )  organ ize 	   l i s t s 	   o f 	   codes 	   (un i t s 	   o f 	   mean ing) , 	   concepts 	   and 	   themes 	  f l ex ib ly 	   and 	  bu i ld 	   “ codebooks” 	   (Ryan 	  & 	  Bernard , 	  2003 , 	  p . 	   276) ; 	  4 )  record 	   combina t ion 	   o f 	   codes/ca tegor ies 	   and 	   quotes 	   f rom	  t ranscr ip t s . 	  Such 	   a 	   use 	   o f 	   the 	   so f tware 	   a l lowed 	   to 	   c rea te 	   a 	   base 	   o f 	   o rgan ized 	  documents 	   for 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   s teps 	   o f 	   the 	   ana lys i s : 	   the 	   resu l t ing 	   f i l e s 	  were 	   used 	   dur ing 	   the 	   ax ia l 	   cod ing 	   phase 	   as 	   a 	   re ference 	   for 	   memo 	  wr i t ing 	   and 	   ca tegory 	   c rea t ion . 	   I t 	   was 	   no t 	   used 	   as 	   the 	   un ique 	  suppor t ing 	   too l 	   fo r 	   ana lys i s , 	   i n 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   i t 	   was 	   a 	   demo 	  vers ion , 	   bu t 	  mos t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   tha t 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   so f tware 	   in 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   ana lys i s 	  i s 	   much 	   deba ted 	   (Wei t zman , 	   2003) 	   and 	   r i sks 	   to 	   move 	   the 	   a t ten t ion 	   o f 	  the 	   researcher 	   towards 	   quant i t a t ive 	   aspec t s . 	   In 	   genera l , 	   the 	   process 	   o f 	  ana lys i s 	   made 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   move 	   f rom	   a 	   mere 	   descr ip t ive 	  cons idera t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   to 	   an 	   ana ly t i ca l 	   one , 	   and 	   to 	   l ook 	   a t 	   the 	  emerg ing 	   concepts 	   and 	   themes 	   in 	   a 	   ho l i s t i c 	   and 	   connec ted 	   way , 	   in 	  sp i te 	  o f 	   the 	   l imi ta t ions 	  o f 	   the 	   s tudy . 	  
Open 	  Coding 	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Immedia te ly 	   a f t e r 	   each 	   in terv iew 	   the 	   t ranscr ip t 	   was 	   wr i t ten 	   out ; 	   an 	  in i t i a l 	   cod ing 	   and 	   the 	   ident i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   concepts 	   by 	   l ine -­‐by -­‐ l ine 	  read ing 	   and 	   tex t 	   mark ing 	   was 	   s tar ted 	   a l ready 	   dur ing 	   the 	   t ranscr ip t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   in terv iews , 	   and 	  dur ing 	   the 	  wr i t ing 	  o f 	   the 	   f i r s t 	  por t ra i t . 	   Por t ra i t s 	  were 	   wr i t ten 	   a t 	   d i f f e rent 	   s tages 	   w i th 	   d iverse 	   f ea tures ; 	   the 	  t ranscr ip t ion 	  was 	   fo l lowed 	  by 	   a 	   f ac tua l 	   por t ra i t 	  —	  which 	   t r i ed 	   to 	   be 	   as 	  neutra l 	   a s 	   poss ib le 	   and 	   repor t 	   what 	   had 	   been 	   sa id 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   	  —	   and 	   fur ther 	   by 	   the 	   e l abora t ion 	   in to 	   an 	   enr i ched 	   por t ra i t , 	   tha t 	  inc luded 	   the 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   and 	   judgment 	   l eve l 	   ( see 	   a l so 	   the 	   repor t ing 	  sec t ion , 	   on 	  page 	  50) . 	  Cod ing 	  was 	   in formed 	   by 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   by 	   the 	   s tudy 	   a ims ; 	  concept 	  maps 	  and 	  matr ix 	   a l so 	   suppor ted 	   i t 	  —	   they 	  were 	  drawn 	   s tar t ing 	  f rom	   the 	   key 	   themes 	   re la t ing 	   to 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   f rom	   the 	  l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew . 	   	   In i t i a l 	   ins igh t 	   and 	   d i rec t ion 	   for 	   open 	   coding 	   was 	  a l so 	   g iven 	   by 	   a 	   dra f ted 	   theore t i ca l 	   f ramework , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   drawn 	   when 	  a l so 	   des ign ing 	   the 	   t en ta t ive 	   gu ide 	   for 	   the 	   semi -­‐ s t ruc tured 	   in terv iew . 	   	  I t 	   was 	   c rea ted 	   as 	   a 	   too l 	   fo r 	   the 	   s tudy 	   and 	   cons i s t s 	   in 	   a 	   s chema , 	   where 	  peop le -­‐ re la ted 	   aspec t s 	   o f 	   read iness 	   for 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	  a re 	   shown 	   —	   which 	   emerged 	   f rom	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   about 	   e -­‐l earn ing 	   read iness 	   —	   in tegra ted 	   wi th 	   knowledge , 	   f ee l ings 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	  (B loom, 	  1956) 	   (L . 	  W . 	  Anderson 	  e t 	   a l . , 	   2000) . 	  As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   even 	   i f , 	   w i th 	   re ference 	   to 	   the 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   and 	  soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   l earn ing 	   theor ies , 	   t eachers 	   were 	   cons idered 	   as 	  promoters 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   f ac i l i t a tors , 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   a l so 	   a f f ec ted 	   by 	  the 	   suppor t 	   they 	   ge t 	   fo r 	   t each ing 	   in 	   an 	   in format ion-­‐ 	   and 	   techno logy 	  r i ch 	  wor ld ; 	   f o r 	   th i s 	   reason 	   the 	  domains 	   descr ibed 	   in 	  B loom's 	   t axonomy 	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were 	   added 	   to 	   the 	   p i c ture 	   to 	   make 	   i t 	   r i cher 	   and 	   comple te . 	   Bo th 	   the 	  t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ive 	   were 	   fur ther 	   in tegra ted 	   in 	  the 	   s chema , 	   a s 	   they 	   in f luence 	   the 	  domains . 	  The 	   in i t i a l 	   f ramework 	   i s 	   shown 	   in 	   F ig . 	   3 	   and 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	   the 	  Append ices 	   Sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	   no . 	   13) 	   and 	   fur ther 	   ment ioned 	   in 	   the 	  ana lys i s 	  o f 	  da ta . 	  
	  
F i g . 	   3 	   I n i t i a l 	   f r amework 	   t o 	   r e f e r 	   t o 	   ( l i s t 	   o f 	   c on c ep t s 	   a nd 	   d i r e c t i o n s ) 	   f o r 	  
a n a l y s i s 	   a b ou t 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   f o r 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	  MOOCs 	  	  I t 	   was 	   dec ided 	   not 	   to 	   beg in 	   wi th 	   a 	   prede f ined 	   theore t i ca l 	   f ramework 	  or 	   se t 	   o f 	   concepts 	   wh ich 	   might 	   l imi t 	   the 	   f ind ings , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	   as 	   a 	  
usefu l 	   l i s t 	   o f 	   in i t ia l 	   concepts 	   and 	   d irect ions 	   for 	   poss ib le 	  
interpretat ion , 	   and 	   to 	   add 	   themes 	   dur ing 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   (Ryan 	   & 	  Bernard , 	   2003 , 	   pp . 	   274–277) . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   theore t i ca l 	  f rameworks 	   a re 	   common 	   in 	   quant i t a t ive 	   research 	   and 	   the i r 	   use 	   i s 	  unc lear 	   and 	   debated 	   in 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research . 	   In 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	  " the 	   researcher 	   shou ld 	   remain 	   open 	   to 	   new	   ideas 	   and 	   concepts 	   and 	   be 	  wi l l ing 	   to 	   l e t 	   go" 	   i f 	   d i s cover ing 	   tha t 	   " cer ta in 	   " impor ted" 	   concepts 	   do 	  no t 	   f i t 	   the 	   da ta" 	   (Corb in 	   & 	   S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   sec . 	   Theore t i ca l 	  F rameworks) 	   such 	   a 	   f ramework 	   was 	   in 	   f ac t 	   compared 	   aga ins t 	   ac tua l 	  co l l ec ted 	   da ta , 	   mod i f i ed 	   and 	   redes igned 	   dur ing 	   the 	   ana lys i s . 	   Open 	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cod ing 	   was 	   there fore 	   used 	   a t 	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   to 	   s tudy 	   da ta 	   c lose ly , 	   t o 	  focus 	   and 	   re f l ec t 	   on 	   them	   by 	   ask ing 	   ques t ions , 	   and 	   cons ider 	   mean ing , 	  ident i f y 	   concepts 	   and , 	   whenever 	   poss ib le , 	   the i r 	   proper t i es 	   and 	  d imens ions . 	   Concepts 	   were 	   in 	   f ac t 	   the 	   bas i s 	   o f 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   the 	  foundat ion 	   o f 	   research 	   (Corb in 	  & 	   S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   Chapter 	   3 	   – 	   Pre lude 	   to 	  Ana lys i s ) . 	   Some 	   o f 	   the 	   concepts 	   were 	   l a ter 	   in tegra ted 	   in 	   the 	  d i scovered 	   ca tegor ies , 	   o ther 	   ones 	   were 	   use fu l 	   to 	   ge t 	   to 	   a 	   more 	   in -­‐depth 	   unders tand ing 	   and 	   to 	   exp lore 	   and 	   descr ibe 	   more 	   care fu l l y 	   the 	  contex t 	   in 	  wh ich 	   in terv iewees 	  ac t . 	  The 	   process 	   was 	   carr ied 	   out 	   in 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   what 	   d i s t ingu i shes 	  an 	   ana ly t i c 	   approach 	   f rom	   a 	   descr ip t ive 	   one 	   i s 	   in terac t ion 	   wi th 	   da ta , 	  the 	   th ink ing 	   and 	   f ee l ing 	   process 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   by 	   ana ly t i c 	   too l s 	   and 	  techn iques 	   to 	  make 	   sense 	   ou t 	   o f 	   da ta 	   (Corb in 	   & 	   S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   Chapter 	  S t ra teg ies 	   for 	   Qua l i t a t i ve 	   Da ta 	   Ana lys i s ) , 	   made 	   up 	   o f 	   many 	   d i f f e rent 	  bu t 	   in tegra ted 	   s teps . 	   	  Dur ing 	   the 	   in terac t ion 	   wi th 	   da ta , 	   ana ly t i c 	   too l s 	   where 	   used , 	   to 	   “probe 	  the 	   da ta , 	   s t imu la te 	   conceptua l 	   th ink ing , 	   increase 	   sens i t i v i ty , 	   p rovoke 	  a l t erna t ive 	   in terpre ta t ions 	   o f 	   da ta , 	   and 	   genera te 	   the 	   f ree 	   f l ow 	   o f 	  ideas ” 	   (Corb in 	  & 	   S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   Chapter 	   S t ra teg ies 	   for 	   Qua l i t a t i ve 	  Da ta 	  Ana lys i s ) . 	   Ex t reme 	   s i tua t ions 	   were 	   imag ined , 	   d iagrams 	   made , 	  metaphors 	   somet imes 	   app l i ed 	   (Wicker , 	   1985 , 	   p . 	   1094) . 	   In 	   par t i cu lar , 	  among 	   ana ly t i c 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   a sk ing 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   mak ing 	   compar i sons 	  were 	   used 	   as 	   the 	   most 	   common 	   and 	   fundamenta l 	   ones 	   (B lumer , 	   1969) ; 	  th i s 	   was 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ion 	   be ing 	   about 	   exp lor ing 	  percept ions . 	   Moreover , 	   i t 	   was 	   a l so 	   appropr ia te 	   in 	   the 	   f rame 	   o f 	   the 	  cho i ce 	   made 	   for 	   the 	   " cons tant 	   compara t ive 	   ana lys i s " . 	   Somet imes , 	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th ink ing 	   about 	   the 	   var ious 	  mean ings 	   o f 	   a 	   word 	   or 	   s ta tement 	   (Corb in 	   & 	  S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   Chapter 	   S t ra teg ies 	   for 	   Qua l i t a t i ve 	   Da ta 	   Ana lys i s ) 	   and 	  look ing 	   a t 	   l anguage 	   was 	   use fu l 	   f o r 	   the 	   a ims 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy , 	   a s 	   a l so 	   the 	  exp lora t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   openness 	   in 	   the 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   t eachers 	  and 	   when 	   exp lor ing 	   percept ions 	   about 	   MOOCs . 	   In 	   some 	   c i r cumstances , 	  cons ider ing 	   the 	   invo lvement 	   o f 	   the 	   researcher 	   in 	   the 	   case , 	   d rawing 	  upon 	   persona l 	   exper ience 	   was 	   necessary 	   to 	   unders tand 	   mean ings , 	   bu t 	  i t 	   was 	   necessary 	   to 	   s tay 	   on 	   a 	   conceptua l 	   l eve l , 	   and 	   be 	   wary 	   any 	  poss ib le 	   b ias , 	   i n 	   th i s 	   case . 	   I t 	   was 	   a l so 	   necessary 	   to 	   t ry 	   and 	   recogn ize 	  assumpt ions 	   and 	   b iases 	   by 	   respondents , 	   wh ich 	   cou ld 	   in t rude 	   in to 	   the 	  ana lys i s . 	   In 	   th i s 	   case 	   ques t ion ing 	   and 	   exp lor ing 	   i s sues 	   fur ther 	   was 	  necessary . 	   Look ing 	   a t 	   nonverba l 	   a spec t s , 	   expressed 	   emot ions 	   and 	  f ee l ings 	   was 	   necessary 	   (Gorden , 	   1980) , 	   no t 	   on ly 	   because 	   they 	   are 	   par t 	  o f 	   the 	   contex t , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   because 	   the 	   s tudy 	   i s 	   about 	   percept ions 	   and 	  inc ludes 	   the 	   exp lora t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   a f f ec t ive 	   d imens ion 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   to 	  exp lore 	   the 	   read iness 	   concept . 	  
Axia l 	   coding 	  The 	   opera t ion 	   o f 	   menta l l y 	   l ink ing 	   and 	   a t t r ibut ing 	   consequences 	  c rossed 	   the 	   who le 	   process 	   and 	   was 	   expressed 	   by 	   too l s 	   a s 	   maps , 	  drawings , 	   s chemas , 	   l ogs 	   and 	   memos 	   ( some 	   examples 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	  the 	   Append ices 	   sec t ion , 	   page 	   289) . 	   Le t t ing 	   memos 	   f l ow 	   f ree ly 	   and 	  na tura l l y 	   f rom	   the 	   very 	   beg inn ing 	   and 	  wr i t ing 	   them	   as 	   ana ly t i ca l 	   too l s 	  was 	   not 	   on ly 	   appropr ia te 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   fundamenta l 	   to 	   the 	   advancement 	   o f 	  the 	   ana lys i s . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   even 	   i f 	   axia l 	   coding 	   — 	   “ the 	   ac t 	   o f 	  re l a t ing 	   concepts/ca tegor ies 	   to 	   each 	   o ther ” 	   —	   i s 	   usua l l y 	   descr ibed 	   as 	  a 	   fur ther 	   s tep 	   to 	   open 	   cod ing , 	   tha t 	   goes 	   towards 	   ident i fy ing 	   cond i t ions 	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and 	   contex t s 	   "open 	   cod ing 	   and 	   ax ia l 	   cod ing 	   go 	   hand 	   in 	   hand” 	   (Corb in 	  & 	  S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   sec . 	  Ax ia l 	  Cod ing) . 	  Memo-­‐wr i t ing 	   was 	   a 	   way 	   o f 	   advanc ing 	   theory ; 	   through 	   them	   i t 	   was 	  poss ib le 	   to 	   “d i s t ingu i sh 	   be tween 	   ma jor 	   and 	   minor 	   ca tegor ies 	   and 	  de l inea te 	   how	   they 	   a re 	   re la ted” 	   (Charmaz , 	   2006 , 	   p . 	   85) , 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	  present 	   s tudy 	  be ing 	  no t 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   about 	   g rounded 	   theory . 	   	  Moreover , 	   a s 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   Corb in 	   & 	   S t rauss 	   (2007 , 	   Chapter 	   6 	   – 	  Memos 	  and 	   D iagrams) , 	  memos 	   were 	   adopted 	   as 	   a 	   " spec ia l i zed 	   type 	   o f 	   wr i t t en 	  records 	   tha t 	   conta in 	   the 	  produc ts 	  o f 	   our 	   ana lyses" 	   and 	  were 	  used 	   for 	  -­‐ 	   da ta 	   exp lora t ion 	   ( f rom	   t ranscr ip t ions 	   and 	  por t ra i t s ) ; 	  -­‐ 	   i dent i f y ing/deve lop ing 	   concepts/ themes/ca tegor ies ; 	  -­‐ 	  mak ing 	   compar i sons ; 	  -­‐ 	   a sk ing 	  ques t ions ; 	  -­‐ 	   r e f l ec t ing 	   ana ly t i c 	   thoughts . 	  Verba t im 	   quotes 	   f rom	   t ranscr ip t s 	   were 	   used 	   in 	   memos ; 	   a s 	   con f i rmed 	  by 	   (Charmaz , 	   2006 , 	   p . 	   82) 	   th i s 	   “permi t s 	   (…) 	   to 	   make 	   prec i se 	  compar i sons 	   r i gh t 	   in 	   the 	   memo” , 	   wh ich 	   “enab le 	   you 	   to 	   de f ine 	  pa t terns” . 	  A long 	   the 	   open 	   and 	   ax ia l 	   cod ing , 	   the 	   f ramework 	   about 	   read iness 	   for 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOC 	   was 	   deve loped 	   and 	   resu l ted 	   modi f i ed 	   as 	   i s 	  shown 	   in 	   F ig . 	   4 	   and 	   as 	   per 	   the 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   (page 	   159) 	   and 	  d i scuss ion 	   (page 	  208) . 	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F i g . 	   4 	   R e ad i n e s s 	   f r amework 	   a s 	   e x t ended 	   du r i n g 	   d a t a 	   a n a l y s i s 7	  
Se lec t ive 	  Coding 	  Se lec t ive 	   Cod ing , 	   i . e . 	   “ the 	   process 	   o f 	   in tegra t ing 	   and 	   re f in ing 	   the 	  theory” 	   (Corb in 	   & 	   S t rauss , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   143) 	   d id 	   no t 	   l ead 	   to 	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	  o f 	   a 	   theory , 	   a l so 	   due 	   to 	   t ime 	   cons t ra in t s 	   and 	   to 	   the 	   sample 	  charac ter i s t i c s ; 	   never the less , 	   i t 	   l ed 	   to 	   the 	   es tab l i shment 	   o f 	   ca tegor ies 	  in tegra t ing 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	  da ta 	   and 	   re la t ing 	   to 	   the 	   research 	  ques t ions . 	   	  Th i s 	   was 	   found 	   to 	   be 	   appropr ia te 	   for 	   the 	   se lec ted 	   s t ra tegy , 	   and 	  cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   the 	   a im 	  was 	  no t 	   to 	  deve lop 	  grounded 	   theory . 	   	  Th i s 	   phase 	   was 	   the 	   most 	   cha l l eng ing 	   a lbe i t 	   in teres t ing 	   one , 	   g iven 	   the 	  complex i ty 	   and 	  ar t i cu la t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   research 	   top i c . 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
7	  The 	   f ramework 	   i s 	   a l so 	   enc losed 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	   sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	  no . 	  14) 	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Ca tegor ies 	   were 	   then 	   presented 	   and 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   a 	   narra t ive 	   way 	   in 	  the 	   F ind ings 	   and 	  D i scuss ion 	   sec t ions . 	   I t 	   fu r ther 	   l ed 	   to 	   a 	   re -­‐e labora t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   theore t i ca l 	   f ramework 	   about 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   as 	   i t 	   i s 	   p resented 	   in 	   the 	   f ind ings 	   and 	   d i scuss ion . 	   F ina l l y , 	   i t 	  made 	   i t 	   a l so 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   ask 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   ar i se 	   i s sues 	   and 	   d i scover 	  pa ths 	   to 	   exp lore 	   for 	   the 	   fu ture . 	  
	  
F i g . 	   5 	  Map 	   s how in g 	   t h e 	   f l ow 	   o f 	   t h e 	   p r o c e s s 	   o f 	   a n a l y s i s 	  
Constraints	  and	  limitations	  
Methodo log i ca l 	   and 	   descr ip t ive 	   r i gor 	   in 	   the 	   research 	   was 	   necessary , 	  cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research 	   was 	   app l i ed , 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	  argued 	   to 	   be 	   sub jec t ive 	   and 	   persona l i s t i c , 	   a s 	   we l l 	   a s 	   t ime 	   consuming 	  and 	   more 	   su i tab le 	   to 	   ask 	   new	   ques t ions 	   ra ther 	   than 	   answer 	   them	  (S take , 	   2010b , 	   p . 	   29) . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t 	   sub jec t iv i ty 	   and 	  recons t ruc t ing 	   the 	   academic 	   wor ld 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   based 	   on 	   the i r 	   spec i f i c 	  exper iences 	   was 	   cons idered 	   a 	   p lus , 	   because 	   o f 	   the 	   purpose 	   o f 	   the 	  research 	   be ing 	   about 	   unders tand ing 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	  (S take , 	   2010b) . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   a l l owing 	   the 	   research 	   des ign 	   to 	   emerge , 	   the 	  researcher 	   a t tempted 	   to 	   comply 	   wi th 	   r i gor 	   by 	   es tab l i sh ing 	   a 	   p lan 	   and 	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to 	   keep 	   notes 	   and 	   a 	   research 	   d iary . 	   Such 	   a 	   r i gor 	   was 	   a l so 	   adopted 	   to 	  overcome 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   l imi ta t ion 	   tha t 	   may 	   ar i se 	   f rom	   the 	   cho i ce 	   o f 	   the 	  case 	   s tudy 	  method , 	   wh ich 	   has 	   been 	   somet imes 	   accused 	   o f 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   r i gor 	  (Y in , 	   2009 , 	  p . 	   14) . 	  Choos ing 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   techn ique 	   might 	   have 	   had 	   some 	   in f luence 	   on 	  the 	   qua l i ty 	   o f 	   f ind ings , 	   due 	   to 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   i t se l f , 	   wh ich 	  i s 	   in 	   f ac t 	   " f raming 	   rea l -­‐ l i f e 	   events 	   in 	   a 	   two-­‐d imens iona l 	   space" 	  (Denz in 	   & 	   L inco ln , 	   2003 , 	   p . 	   85) 	   and 	   depends 	   on 	   the 	   researcher 	   for 	   the 	  in terpre ta t ion . 	   The 	   in terpre t ing 	   process 	   i s 	   t yp i ca l 	   o f 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	  research , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   cannot 	   be 	   forgot ten 	   tha t 	   the 	   e f for t 	   o f 	   the 	   researcher 	   to 	  be 	  neutra l 	   and 	  unb iased 	   i s 	  no t 	   a lways 	   success fu l . 	  A 	   way 	   o f 	   overcoming 	   such 	   a 	   l imi ta t ion 	   was 	   the 	   e l abora t ion 	   o f 	   memo 	  re ferences 	   a f t er 	   each 	   in terv iew , 	   wh ich 	   inc luded 	   f ee l ings 	   and 	   notes 	  about 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   —	   as 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   sec t ion 	  concern ing 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   process . 	   Memo 	   re ferences 	   inc luded 	   notes 	   on 	  poss ib le 	   sources 	   o f 	   non-­‐sampl ing 	   er rors 	   (Sudman 	   & 	   Bradburn , 	   1974) 	  which 	   might 	   have 	   l imi ted 	   the 	   use fu lness 	   o f 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta : 	   respondent 	  behav iour , 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the 	   t ask 	   and 	   the 	   ab i l i t y , 	   sk i l l s 	   and 	   behav iour 	   o f 	  the 	   in terv iewer 	   (Denz in 	   & 	   L inco ln , 	   2003 , 	   p . 	   69) 	   (Bradburn , 	   1983 , 	   p . 	  291) . 	   	  The 	   e l abora t ion 	   o f 	   memo 	   re ferences , 	   and 	   keep ing 	   a 	   researcher ' s 	  l og/d iary 	   w i th 	   impress ions 	   and 	   re f l ec t ions 	   were 	   a l so 	   carr ied 	   out 	   to 	  fos ter 	   re f l ec t ive 	   th ink ing 	   and 	   c r i t i ca l 	   ana lys i s 	   throughout 	   the 	   process . 	  I t 	   was 	   done 	   in 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   another 	   source 	   o f 	   l im i ta t ion 	   might 	  have 	   been 	   the 	   par t i cu lar 	   s i tua t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   researcher 	   be ing 	   invo lved 	   in 	  the 	   contex t 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	  under 	   s tudy ; 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	  mak ing 	   i t 	   eas ier 	   to 	   ga in 	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t rus t 	   and 	   es tab l i sh 	   rappor t 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007) , 	   i t 	   m ight 	   have 	   been 	   a 	  source 	  o f 	  d i f f i cu l t i es 	   (Te l l i s , 	   1997) . 	  T ime 	  was 	   a 	   cons t ra in t 	   tha t 	   in f luenced 	  much 	  o f 	   the 	   s tudy . 	   	   The 	   research 	  had 	   to 	   be 	   carr ied 	   out 	   and 	   wr i t t en 	   f rom	   21s t 	   J anuary 	   ( the 	   da te 	   o f 	   the 	  f i r s t 	   v i r tua l 	   thes i s 	   seminar) 	   to 	   20th 	   June , 	   tha t 	   i s 	   a 	   to ta l 	   o f 	   twenty -­‐ two 	  weeks . 	  The 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   the 	   researcher 	  had 	   to 	  work 	  5 	  ou t 	   o f 	   7 	  days 	   and 	   for 	  a 	   to ta l 	   o f 	  min imum	   40 	   hours 	   a 	   week 	   unt i l 	   in f luenced 	   some 	   cho ices 	   and 	  the 	   breadth 	   and 	   depth 	   o f 	   s tudy . 	   Among 	   cho ices 	   there 	   was 	   the 	   one 	   to 	  t ake 	   a 	   per iod 	   o f f 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	   phase , 	   and 	   to 	   use 	   ho l idays 	   to 	   tha t 	   a im . 	  T ime 	   l imi ta t ions 	   made 	   i t 	   a l so 	   necessary 	   to 	   t ake 	   some 	   dec i s ions 	   about 	  pr ior i t i e s . 	   The 	   ma in 	   pr ior i ty 	   was 	   for 	   methodo log i ca l 	   and 	   descr ip t ive 	  r i gor 	   in 	   the 	   research , 	   cons ider ing 	   the 	   research 	   parad igm	   and 	   the 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   approach 	   tha t 	   had 	   been 	   chosen 	   as 	   the 	   more 	   appropr ia te 	  ones 	   to 	   answer 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions . 	   A 	   fo l lowing 	   pr ior i ty 	   concerned 	  the 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   da ta , 	   and 	   a 	   cons tant 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	   the 	   f ind ings 	   to 	   be 	  d i rec t l y 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	  da ta . 	  A 	   fur ther 	   l imi ta t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	   i s 	   re l evant 	   to 	   l anguage 	   and 	   to 	   the 	  mean ing 	   a t t r ibuted 	   to 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta . 	   On 	   the 	   one 	   hand , 	   da ta 	  co l l ec t ion 	   was 	   carr ied 	   out 	   in 	   the 	   researcher ' s 	   mother 	   tongue , 	   thus 	  a l lowing 	   for 	   a 	   be t ter 	   unders tand ing . 	   On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   the 	  d i s ser ta t ion 	   was 	   to 	   be 	   wr i t t en 	   in 	   Eng l i sh , 	   so 	   tha t 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   r i cher 	  de ta i l s 	   and 	   some 	   concepts 	  might 	   no t 	   be 	   expressed 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   l eve l 	   a s 	  they 	   might 	   have 	   been 	   in 	   the 	   or ig ina l 	   l anguage . 	   As 	   regards 	   mean ing , 	   a s 	  was 	   po in ted 	   out 	   by 	   Packer 	   (2011 	   p . 	   8 ) , 	   	   i n 	   the 	   cod ing 	   process 	  " l anguage 	   i s 	   t rea ted 	   as 	   a 	   co l l ec t ion 	   o f 	   words 	   tha t 	   a re 	   l abe l s 	   fo r 	  concepts " , 	   and 	   there fore 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   s t ra tegy 	  o f 	   the 	   cod ing 	  process 	   for 	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da ta 	   ana lys i s 	   might 	   have 	   contr ibu ted 	   to 	   remove 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   mean ing 	  tha t 	   was 	   conveyed 	   when 	   co l l ec t ing 	   da ta 	   f rom	   the 	   in terv iews . 	  Never the less , 	   be ing 	   aware 	   o f 	   such 	   aspec t s 	   a l l owed 	   to 	   ded ica te 	   spec i f i c 	  a t ten t ion 	   to 	  bo th 	   t rans la t ion 	  and 	   cod ing . 	  
Ethical	  considerations	  
The 	   present 	   research 	   i s 	   qua l i t a t i ve , 	   thus 	   sub jec t ive , 	   and 	   i t 	   i s 	   about 	  peop le 	   in 	   the i r 	   cons t ruc ted 	   wor ld , 	   and 	   there fore 	   imp l ies 	   tha t 	   e th i ca l 	  cons idera t ions 	   a re 	   o f 	   ma jor 	   impor tance , 	   a s 	   pr ivacy 	   i s 	   o f t en 	   a t 	   r i sk 	  (S take , 	  2010b , 	  p . 	   29) . 	   	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	   dec i s ion 	   o f 	   engag ing 	   in 	   research 	   wi th in 	   her 	   own 	  organ iza t ion , 	   the 	   researcher 	   in formed 	   and 	   asked 	   for 	   permiss ion 	   to 	  carry 	   ou t 	   her 	   ac t iv i ty 	   (P i ckard , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   73) . 	   Access 	   to 	   the 	   research 	  contex t 	  was 	   p lanned 	   f rom	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   o f 	   the 	   process ; 	   a 	   fo rma l 	   l e t t er 	  o f 	   reques t 	   for 	   au thor i za t ion 	   was 	   sent 	   in 	   to 	   the 	   Rec tor 	   and 	   the 	   V i ce 	  Rec tor 	   to 	   in form	   about 	   the 	   purpose 	   o f 	   the 	   research 	   and 	   ask 	   for 	  permiss ion 	   to 	   carry 	   i t 	   ou t 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   ( see 	   copy 	   o f 	   the 	  reques t 	   for 	   au thor i za t ion 	   in 	   the 	   Append ix 	   sec t ion , 	   Append ix 	   no . 	   1 ) ; 	  ga in ing 	   access 	   to 	   the 	   contex t 	   o f 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   was 	   f ac i l i t a ted 	   by 	  the 	   researcher 	   be ing 	   a 	   component 	   o f 	   the 	   cent re , 	   and 	   i t 	   was 	   suppor ted 	  by 	   the 	  key 	   in formant 	   as 	   a 	  member 	  o f 	   the 	   cent re . 	   	  Ga in ing 	   t rus t 	   and 	   coopera t ion 	   was 	   fur ther 	   necessary 	   in 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	  contex t 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   and 	   i t 	   was 	   necessary 	   to 	   cons ider 	   the 	   pr ivacy 	  in format ion 	   regu la t ions 	   in 	   force 	   in 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	   contex t 	   (Cod ice 	   in 	  mater ia 	   d i 	   pro tez ione 	  de i 	   da t i 	   persona l i , 	  Decre to 	   Leg i s l a t i vo 	  196/2003 	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i s sued 	   on 	   30th 	   June 	   2003) 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   European 	   contex t 8, 	   a s 	   in terv iews 	  were 	   used 	   for 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion . 	   On 	   the 	   one 	   hand , 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	  knowing 	   about 	   the 	   research 	   might 	   in f luence 	   the 	   behav iour 	   by 	   those 	  who 	   are 	   invo lved , 	   bu t 	   on 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand 	   they 	   ho ld 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   to 	   know	  tha t 	   the i r 	   behav iour 	   or 	   be l i e f s 	   a re 	   s tud ied 	   and 	   the 	   reasons 	   why 	   they 	  a re 	   (P i ckard , 	  2010 , 	  p . 	   144) . 	   	  Those 	   peop le 	   who 	   were 	   asked 	   to 	   be 	   in terv iewed 	   rece ived 	   a 	   wr i t t en 	  in t roduc tory 	   and 	   reques t 	   e -­‐ma i l , 	   i n 	   wh ich 	   in format ion 	   were 	   g iven 	  about 	   the 	   research 	   and 	   i t s 	   purposes 	   ( see 	   an 	   example 	   o f 	   the 	   wr i t ten 	  reques t 	   a s 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   Append ix 	   sec t ion , 	   Append ix 	   no . 	   2 ) . 	  In terv iewees 	   were 	   in formed 	   about 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   be ing 	   con f ident ia l 	  and 	   about 	   them	   not 	   be ing 	   ident i f i ed 	   by 	   name 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy , 	   except 	   in 	  cases 	   where 	   they 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   a l l owed 	   the i r 	   name 	   to 	   be 	   d ivu lged . 	  Moreover , 	   a l l 	   i n terv iewees 	   were 	   exp l i c i t l y 	   a sked 	   for 	   permiss ion 	   to 	   be 	  recorded , 	   and 	   i t 	   was 	   exp la ined 	   to 	   them	   tha t 	   the 	   record ing 	   wou ld 	   be 	  kept 	   con f ident ia l 	   and 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   wou ld 	   be 	   fu l l y 	   t ranscr ibed 	   and 	  used 	   by 	   the 	   researcher 	   to 	   ana lyse 	   da ta . 	   	   A l l 	   the 	   cond i t ions 	   were 	  exp la ined 	   dur ing 	   the 	   in terv iew's 	   in t roduc tory 	   conversa t ion ; 	   the 	  in terv iewees 	   a l so 	   read , 	   unders tood 	   and 	   s igned 	   a 	   consent 	   form	   to 	  con f i rm 	   the i r 	   dec i s ions 	   about 	   con f ident ia l i t y 	   and 	   anonymi ty . 	   	   An 	  example 	   o f 	   the 	   in formed 	   consent 	   form	   i s 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   Append ix 	  Sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	  no . 	  3 ) . 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
8	  A 	   new	   regu la t ion 	   o f 	   da ta 	   pro tec t ion 	   approved 	   in 	   J anuary 	   2012 	   wi l l 	  subs t i tu te 	   the 	   D i rec t ive 	   95/46 	   / 	   EC 	   o f 	   the 	   European 	   Par l i ament 	   and 	  consequent ly 	   rep lace 	   the 	   l oca l 	   regu la t ions 	   in 	   a l l 	   countr ies , 	   i nc luded 	  the 	   Cod ice 	   in 	   mater ia 	   d i 	   pro tez ione 	   de i 	   da t i 	   persona l i , 	   Decre to 	  Leg i s l a t ivo 	  196/2003 . 	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The 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   pub l i sh 	   the 	   in terv iewee ’ s 	   pro f i l e 	   was 	   ver i f i ed 	   wi th 	  them	   in 	   a 	   second 	   t ime 	   as 	   a 	   resu l t 	   o f 	   the 	  member 	   check ing 	   process , 	   and 	  i t 	   was 	   g iven 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   each 	   o f 	   them	   to 	   choose 	   whether 	   to 	   be 	  c i t ed 	   or 	   no t : 	   a l l 	   i n terv iewees 	   accepted 	   the 	   pub l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   the i r 	   pro f i l e 	  and 	   the i r 	   nomina l 	   ident i f i ca t ion 	   in 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   s tudy 	   repor t ; 	   on ly 	   one 	  o f 	   them	   exp l i c i t l y 	   a sked 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   nomina l l y 	   ident i f i ed 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	  and 	   d i scuss ion . 	   The 	   above 	   s teps 	   were 	   made 	   to 	   avo id 	   c r i t i c i sm 	   and 	  prob lems 	   re la ted 	   to 	   in formed 	   consent , 	   r i gh t 	   to 	   pr ivacy 	   and 	   pro tec t ion 	  f rom	  harm	   (Denz in 	  & 	  L inco ln , 	  2003 , 	  p . 	   89) . 	  As 	   i t 	   was 	   repor ted 	   in 	   the 	   memo 	   re ferences , 	   wh ich 	   were 	   wr i t ten 	   a f te r 	  each 	   in terv iew 	   ( see 	   the 	   In terv iewing 	   and 	   the 	   Repor t ing 	   sec t ions 	   o f 	   the 	  In terv iewing 	   subchapter , 	   on 	   page 	   47 	   and 	   50 	   respec t ive ly ) , 	   th i s 	  procedure 	   seemed 	   to 	   resu l t 	   in 	   a 	   sa t i s fac tory 	   s i tua t ion 	   o f 	   t rus t 	   and 	  comfor t , 	   i n 	   wh ich 	   in terv iewers 	   f e l t 	   a t 	   the i r 	   ease 	   and 	   responded 	   in 	   a 	  re l axed 	  and 	   comfor tab le 	  way . 	  The 	   verac i ty 	   o f 	   the 	   repor t s 	   made 	   by 	   the 	   researcher 	   was 	   cons idered 	  another 	   e th i ca l 	   i s sue 	   (Denz in 	   & 	   L inco ln , 	   2003 , 	   p . 	   89) 	   wh ich 	   a l so 	  a f f ec t s 	   t rus twor th iness 	   ( fur ther 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   paragraph 	  "Trus twor th iness 	   o f 	   the 	   Enqu i ry" ) , 	   and 	   member 	   check ing 	   was 	   app l i ed 	  to 	   overcome 	   i t 	   (P i ckard , 	   2010 , 	   p . 	   72) : 	   see 	   a l so 	   bo th 	   ver i fy ing 	   sec t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	  process 	   (page 	  50) 	   and 	   c red ib i l i t y 	   sec t ion 	   (page 	  68) . 	  
Trustworthiness	  of	  the	  Enquiry	  
Pickard ’ s 	   (2007) 	   t rus twor th iness 	   mode l 	   o f 	   j udg ing 	   va lue 	   in 	   research 	  was 	   adopted 	   to 	   es tab l i sh ing 	   the 	   va lue 	   o f 	   the 	   research 	   and 	   i t s 	   f ind ings , 	  wh ich 	   i s 	   a 	   deba ted 	   i s sue 	   (Smi th , 	   1990) ; 	   th i s 	   i s 	   an 	   adapta t ion 	   o f 	   the 	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mode l 	   by 	   L inco ln 	   and 	   Guba 	   (1985) , 	   and 	   inc ludes 	   four 	   concepts : 	  c red ib i l i t y , 	   t rans ferab i l i t y , 	   dependab i l i t y 	   and 	   con f i rmab i l i t y . 	  
Cred ib i l i ty 	  
Be ing 	   aware 	   o f 	   the 	   sub jec t iv i ty , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   imp l i c i t 	   in 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	  research 	   and 	   i s 	   imposs ib le 	   to 	   remove 	   comple te ly , 	   the 	   researcher 	   t r i ed 	  to 	   s tay 	   a l er t 	   and 	   compensa te 	   for 	   i t 	   in 	   any 	   poss ib le 	   way . 	   In 	   order 	   for 	  the 	   s tudy 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   c red ib le , 	   the 	   engagement 	  w i th 	   the 	   research 	  par t i c ipants 	   was 	   pro longed , 	   and 	   t r i angu la t ion 	   was 	   app l i ed , 	   to 	   enr i ch 	  the 	   s t reng ths 	   o f 	   each 	   source 	   and 	   type 	   o f 	   da ta 	   and 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	  compensa te 	   for 	   the i r 	   weaknesses . 	   Not 	   on ly 	   t echn ique 	   t r i angu la t ion 	  was 	   app l i ed 	   (us ing 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   document 	   ana lys i s 	   to 	   co l l ec t 	   da ta ) , 	  bu t 	   a l so 	   source 	   t r i angu la t ion 	   ( s t ra teg i c 	   managers 	   were 	   l i s tened 	   to , 	   t o 	  con f i rm 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	   documents ) . 	  Member 	   checks 	  were 	   app l i ed , 	   a s 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   “ver i fy ing” 	   sec t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	  process , 	   on 	  page 	  50 . 	   	  
Trans ferab i l i ty 	  
To 	   a l low 	   for 	   t rans ferab i l i t y , 	   the 	   most 	   poss ib ly 	   de ta i l ed 	   and 	   r i ch 	  p i c ture 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   was 	   g iven , 	   a s 	   ev idence 	   tha t 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   s tud ied 	  accura te ly . 	   The 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   was 	   descr ibed , 	   cons ider ing 	   in 	   de ta i l 	   bo th 	  the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   and 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   Research 	   Centre , 	   and 	   a 	  p i c ture 	   was 	   o f f e red 	   o f 	   the 	   va lues 	   tha t 	   a re 	   shared 	   by 	   those 	   t eachers 	  who 	   re la te 	   in 	   any 	   poss ib le 	  way 	   to 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab , 	   in 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   	  i n 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   case 	   s tud ies 	   " the 	   un iqueness 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   and 	   contex t 	   i s 	  impor tant 	   to 	   the 	  unders tand ing" 	   (S take , 	  1995 , 	  p . 	   39) . 	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Moreover , 	   any 	   ex i s t ing 	   or 	   non -­‐ex i s t ing 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   po l i c i es 	   about 	   e -­‐l earn ing 	  were 	  ment ioned , 	   and 	   aspec t s 	   re la ted 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	  were 	   descr ibed , 	   a s 	   they 	   were 	   cons idered 	   re levant 	   for 	   the 	   research 	  ques t ion 	   and 	   the 	   a ims 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy . 	   	   Such 	   a 	   p i c ture 	   shou ld 	   a l low 	   the 	  reader 	   to 	   dec ide 	   whether 	   h i s/her 	   contex t 	   i s 	   s imi l a r 	   enough 	   and 	  there fore 	   su i tab le 	   for 	   f ind ings 	   to 	  be 	   app l i ed 	   (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   20) . 	  
Dependab i l i ty 	  
The 	   research 	   process 	   was 	   observed 	   by 	   an 	   ex terna l 	   " aud i tor " , 	   a 	   c r i t i ca l 	  f r i end 	   who 	   was 	   in formed 	   about 	   the 	   s tudy 	   progress 	   a long 	   the 	   who le 	  research 	   process . 	   Traces 	   were 	   kept 	   o f 	   the 	   aud i t 	   in 	   a 	   co l l ec t ion 	   o f 	   f i l e s 	  summar iz ing 	   the 	   in terac t ions , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   made 	   ava i l ab le 	   through 	  search ing 	   by 	   key 	   words 	   ( tags ) . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t 	   research 	   journal 	  was 	   kept 	   by 	  means 	   o f 	   a 	   so f tware/app9	  which 	  was 	   ava i l ab le 	   on 	  d i f f e rent 	  suppor t s : 	   computer , 	   smar tphone 	   and 	   tab le t , 	   and 	  which 	   there fore 	  made 	  i t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   de f ine 	   passcodes 	   ( see 	   pr ivacy 	   i s sues 	   in 	   the 	   e th i ca l 	  cons idera t ions) , 	   t o 	   sync 	   the 	   no tes 	   and 	   access 	   a 	   synchron ized 	   vers ion 	  o f 	   the 	   d iary 	   even 	   in 	   mob i l i t y . 	   Adopt ing 	   th i s 	   method 	   made 	   i t 	   a l so 	  poss ib le 	   to 	   t ake 	   due 	   no t i ce 	   in 	   a 	   cons tant 	   and 	   regu lar 	   way , 	   by 	   a l so 	  a t tach ing 	   key 	   words 	   ( tags ) 	   and 	   notes 	   in 	   form	   o f 	   images 	   or 	   l inks . 	   	   An 	  example 	   o f 	   a 	   l i s t 	   o f 	   j ourna l s 	   by 	   t ags 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	  sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	  no . 	  4 ) . 	  In 	   accordance 	  wi th 	   the 	  Ha lpern 	   aud i t 	   t ra i l 	   no ta t iona l 	   sys tem	   (Ha lpern , 	  1983) , 	  wh ich 	  was 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   (L inco ln 	  & 	  Guba , 	   1985 , 	   pp . 	   309–310) 	   to 	  es tab l i sh 	   dependab i l i t y , 	   a l l 	   r e l evant 	   paper 	   or 	   d ig i t a l 	   da ta 	   per ta in ing 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
9	  DAYONE , 	   vers ion 	  1 .9 .4 . 	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to 	   the 	   research 	   —	   and 	   be long ing 	   to 	   the 	   s i x 	   ca tegor ies 	   raw 	   da ta , 	   da ta 	  reduc t ion 	   and 	   ana lys i s 	   produc ts , 	   da ta 	   recons t ruc t ion 	   and 	   synthes i s 	  produc ts , 	   p rocess 	   no tes , 	   mater ia l s 	   re la ted 	   to 	   in tent ions 	   and 	  d i spos i t ions 	   and 	   ins t rument 	   deve lopment 	   in format ion 	   —	   were 	  documented 	   and 	   s tored 	   in 	   a 	   sys temat i c 	   way 	   on 	   the 	   computer 	   us ing 	   a 	  fo lder 	   and 	   f i l e 	   ca ta logu ing . 	   	  
Conf i rmabi l i ty 	  
An 	   e f for t 	   was 	   made 	   to 	   ensure 	   tha t 	   f ind ings , 	   a ccepted 	   as 	   sub jec t ive 	  knowledge , 	   cou ld 	   be 	   t raced 	   back 	   to 	   the 	   raw 	   da ta , 	   con f i rmab i l i t y 	   be ing 	  fundamenta l 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   l imi t 	   any 	   researcher 	   b ias 	   (Charmaz , 	   1995 , 	   p . 	  32) . 	   For 	   th i s 	   reason 	   a l l 	   the 	   t ranscr ip t s 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le , 	   i f 	   needed , 	   in 	   the 	  or ig ina l 	   l anguage , 	   in 	   the 	   research 	   f i l e s . 	   They 	  have 	  no t 	   been 	   inc luded 	   in 	  the 	  Append ix 	   to 	   ensure 	   anonymi ty 	  where 	   necessary 10, 	   bu t 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le 	  for 	   any 	   check . 	   The 	   f ac tua l 	   por t ra i t s 	   and 	   those 	   inc lud ing 	   judgements 	  and 	   comments 	   a re 	   a l so 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   each 	   in terv iewee . 	   The 	   memos 	   and 	  por t ra i t s , 	   wh ich 	   were 	   wr i t ten 	   dur ing 	   the 	   open , 	   ax ia l 	   and 	   se lec t ive 	  cod ing 	   phases , 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   co lours 	   to 	   under l ine 	   c i t a t ions 	   or 	  paraphras ing 	   o f 	   what 	   in terv iewees 	   s ta ted , 	   a re 	   a l so 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   any 	  check 11. 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
10 	   a 	   shor t 	   example 	   o f 	   a 	   par t 	   f rom	   a 	   t ranscr ip t ion 	   ( in 	   I t a l i an) 	   w i th 	  in i t i a l 	   cod ing , 	   observa t ions 	   and 	   notes 	   i s 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	  sec t ion , 	  Append ix 	  no . 	   9 . 	  11	  Examples 	   o f 	   memos 	   and 	   por t ra i t s 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	  sec t ion . 	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SUMMARY	  OF	  METHODOLOGY	  
The 	   r e s e a r ch 	   qu e s t i on 	   a nd 	   a im s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r ch 	   a r e 	   e xp l o r a t o r y 	   a nd 	  d e s c r i p t i v e 	   a nd 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   qu a l i t a t i v e 	   i n 	   n a t u r e , 	   b e i n g 	   a bou t 	   unde r s t and in g 	  t e a ch e r s ' 	   p e r c ep t i on s 	   a bou t 	   s p e c i f i c 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a sp e c t s ; 	   a 	   c on s t r u c t i on i sm 	  ep i s t emo l o g y 	   h a s 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   b e en 	   a dop t ed , 	   a s 	  we l l 	   a s 	   a 	   q u a l i t a t i v e 	   a pp ro a ch , 	  p r ima r i l y 	   r e l y i n g 	   on 	   human 	   p e r c ep t i on 	   a nd 	   unde r s t and i n g . 	  T h e 	   r e s e a r ch e r 	   u s ed 	   h e r s e l f 	   a s 	   a 	   r e s e a r ch 	   i n s t r umen t 	   t o 	   d e a l 	   w i t h 	   b o t h 	  human 	   i n t e r a c t i o n s 	   a nd 	   know l edge . 	  T h e 	   qu a l i t a t i v e 	   c a s e 	   s t udy 	   wa s 	   c ho s en 	   a s 	   t h e 	   mo s t 	   a pp rop r i a t e 	   me thod 	   du e 	  t o 	   t h e 	   f a c t 	   t h a t 	   t h e 	   c on t e x t 	   i s 	   c omp l e x 	   a nd 	   i t 	   e x i s t s 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   a 	   n e ed 	   f o r 	   t h e 	  i n v e s t i g a t i o n 	   t o 	   “ c a t c h 	   t h e 	   c omp l e x i t y 	   o f 	   a 	   s i n g l e 	   c a s e ” 	   ( S t a k e , 	   2 010b , 	   p . 	   x i ) 	  a nd 	   unde r s t and 	   a c t i v i t i e s 	   u nde r 	   s p e c i f i c 	   c i r c ums t an c e s . 	   T h e 	   r e s e a r ch e r 	  e n g a g ed 	   i n 	   r e s e a r ch 	   i n 	   h e r 	   wo rk i n g 	   e n v i r onmen t 	   f o r 	   b o t h 	   p r a c t i c a l 	   r e a s on s 	  a nd 	   f o l l ow in g 	   h e r 	   r e s e a r ch 	   i n t e r e s t s . 	   T h e 	   c a s e 	   s t udy 	   i s 	   a n 	   i n s t r umen t a l 	   o n e , 	  r e l a t i n g 	   t o 	   t h e 	   n e ed 	   i s 	   t o 	   unde r s t and 	   and 	   g a i n 	   a n 	   i n s i g h t 	   i n t o 	   p e r c ep t i on s 	  a bou t 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   ph enomenon 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   i n 	   a 	   c on t e x t 	   o f 	   l e a rn i n g 	  e nhan c emen t . 	   I t 	   e x am ine s 	   t h e 	   p a r t i c u l a r 	   c a s e 	   o f 	   s ome 	   t e a ch e r s 	   a t 	   t h e 	  Un i v e r s i t y 	   o f 	   P a rma 	   who 	   h a v e 	   j o i n ed 	   i n 	   t h e 	   Un iPR 	   CO -­‐L ab 	   R e s e a r ch 	   C en t e r , 	  wh i c h 	   a t t r a c t s 	   s h a r ed 	   v a l u e s 	   a bou t 	   i n f o rma t i on 	   a nd 	   c ommun i c a t i on 	  t e c hno l o g i e s ' 	   r o l e 	   a s 	   a 	   t o o l 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g . 	  S i n c e 	   s amp l i n g 	   i s 	   a 	   p r o c e s s 	   t h a t 	   d epend s 	   on 	   t h e 	   pu rpo s e 	   o f 	   t h e 	  i n v e s t i g a t i o n , 	   p u rpo s i v e 	   s amp l i n g 	   wa s 	   c ho s en 	   a s 	   t h e 	   mo s t 	   s u i t a b l e 	   t o 	  i d en t i f y 	   i n f o rma t i on -­‐ r i c h 	   s ou r c e s 	   w i t h i n 	   t h e 	   c a s e 	   a nd 	   t o 	   g a i n 	   r i c h 	   i n -­‐ d ep th 	  p i c t u r e s . 	   K e y 	   i n f o rman t s 	   h e l p ed 	   i d en t i f y 	   t h e 	  membe r s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   s amp l e 	   a nd 	   t h e 	  p o s i t i o n 	   o f 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r ch e r 	   i n s i d e 	   t h e 	   e n v i r onmen t 	   f a c i l i t a t ed 	   t h e 	   c ho i c e , 	   s o 	  t h a t 	   a 	   s amp l e 	   o f 	   c onven i en c e 	   wa s 	   bu i l t . 	   P r a c t i c a l 	   i s s u e s 	   we r e 	   c on s i d e r ed , 	  t h a t 	   i s 	   t ime , 	   p eop l e ’ s 	   a v a i l a b i l i t y 	   a nd 	   w i l l i n gne s s 	   t o 	   p a r t i c i p a t e . 	   S e v en 	  t e a ch e r s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   Un i v e r s i t y 	   o f 	   P a rma 	   we r e 	   i n c l uded 	   i n 	   t h e 	   s amp l e 	   f r om 	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d i f f e r en t 	   a c adem i c 	   d i s c i p l i n e s 	   a nd 	   s ub j e c t -­‐ a r e a s , 	   who 	   s h a r e 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐ L ab ' s 	  v a l u e s , 	   t h a t 	   i s 	   a n 	   awa r ene s s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   impo r t an c e 	   o f 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   a s 	   a 	   t o o l 	   t o 	  s e r v e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   e nhan c emen t 	   i n 	   t h e 	   a c adem i c 	   e n v i r onmen t . 	  T h e 	   p r ima ry 	   s ou r c e s 	   o f 	   d a t a 	   i n 	   t h i s 	   s t udy 	   we r e 	   i n t e r v i ews ; 	   t h e 	   s e c onda r y 	  s ou r c e s 	   r e su l t e d 	   t o 	   b e 	   d o cumen t 	   s t udy 	   a nd 	   a n a l y s i s , 	   t o g e t h e r 	   w i t h 	   t h e 	  l i t e r a t u r e 	   r e v i ew , 	   wh i c h 	   i n f o rmed 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r ch 	   i n 	   a 	   c on t i nuou s 	   way . 	   F a c e -­‐t o -­‐ f a c e 	   i n t e r v i ews 	   we r e 	   s c h edu l ed 	   i n 	   t h e 	   s p a c e 	   o f 	   a 	   mon th , 	   a l l ow in g 	   t o 	  o b t a i n 	   a 	   r i c h 	   p i c t u r e 	   o f 	   t h e 	   wo r l d 	   o f 	   t h e 	   i n t e r v i ewee s 	   a nd 	   e xp l o r e 	  i n d i v i du a l 	   p e r c ep t i on s ; 	   s em i -­‐ s t r u c t u r ed 	   i n t e r v i ew 	  we r e 	   c ho s en , 	   a nd 	   a 	   l o o s e 	  g u i d e 	   wa s 	   d e s i g n ed 	   a s 	   a 	   p a t hway 	   t o 	   f o l l ow , 	   s o 	   a s 	   n o t 	   t o 	   n e g l e c t 	   t o 	   g o 	  d e epe r 	   i n t o 	   c e r t a i n 	   a s p e c t s , 	   wh i c h 	   wa s 	   imp roved 	   t h ank s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   p i l o t 	  i n t e r v i ew 	   a t 	   t h e 	   b e g i nn i n g . 	   T h e 	   p r o c e s s 	   i n c l ud ed 	   s e v en 	   s t a g e s : 	   t h ema t i z i n g , 	  d e s i g n i n g , 	   i n t e r v i ew in g , 	   t r a n s c r i b i n g , 	   a n a l y z i n g , 	   v e r i f y i n g 	   a nd 	   r epo r t i n g . 	  D o cumen t 	   a n a l y s i s 	   i n c l ud ed 	   do cumen t s 	   a v a i l a b l e 	   a t 	   t h e 	   Un i v e r s i t y 	   o f 	   P a rma 	  and 	   a t 	   t h e 	   R e s e a r ch 	   C en t r e 	   (Un iPR 	   Co -­‐ L ab ) ; 	   i t 	   w a s 	   c a r r i e d 	   ou t 	   t o 	   o b t a i n 	  i n f o rma t i on 	   t o 	   d e s c r i b e 	   t h e 	   c on t e x t 	   a nd 	   c on t r i bu t e 	   t o 	   t h e 	   d ep i c t i o n 	   o f 	   t h e 	  op e r a t i on a l 	   wo r l d 	   i n 	   wh i ch 	   t e a ch e r s 	   a r e 	   a c t i n g , 	   a nd 	   t o 	   p r o v i d e 	   a n 	   i n s i g h t 	  i n t o 	   i n s t i t u t i o n a l 	   e l emen t s 	   o f 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   f o r 	   e -­‐ l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	   op en 	   l e a rn i n g . 	   	  C on s t r a i n t s 	   a nd 	   p o s s i b l e 	   l im i t a t i o n s 	   we r e 	   i d en t i f i e d 	   i n 	   a s p e c t s 	   r e l a t ed 	   t o 	  t h e 	   n a t u r e 	   o f 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r ch , 	   e . g . 	   s u b j e c t i v i t y , 	   t o 	   t h e 	  me thod 	   and 	   t h e 	   s i t e 	  w i t h 	  r e f e r en c e 	   t o 	   t h e 	   s i t u a t i on 	   o f 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r ch e r , 	   t o 	   t h e 	   t e chn i que s 	   c ho s en , 	   e . g . 	  n on -­‐ s amp l i n g 	   e r r o r s , 	   a nd 	   t o 	   l a n guag e 	   a nd 	   t ime 	   i s s u e s ; 	   s o l u t i on s 	   we r e 	  s ough t 	   t o 	   o v e r c ome 	   and 	   r edu c e 	   t h em . 	   E t h i c a l 	   a s p e c t s 	   we r e 	   c a r e f u l l y 	  c on s i d e r ed , 	   a s 	   t h e 	   p r i v a c y 	   o f 	   i n t e r v i ewee s , 	   t h e i r 	   r i g h t 	   t o 	   b e 	   du l y 	   i n f o rmed 	  and 	   t o 	   g i v e 	   t h e i r 	   c on s en t 	   a bou t 	   d a t a 	   c o l l e c t i on 	   a nd 	   pub l i c a t i on . 	  T h e 	   t r u s two r t h i n e s s 	   mode l 	   wa s 	   a dop t ed , 	   t o 	   e s t a b l i s h 	   t h e 	   v a l u e 	   o f 	   t h e 	  r e s e a r ch , 	   i n c l ud i n g 	   t h e 	   c on c ep t s 	   o f 	   c r ed i b i l i t y , 	   t r a n s f e r ab i l i t y , 	  d ep endab i l i t y 	   a nd 	   c on f i rmab i l i t y . 	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Crit ical 	  and	  select ive	  review	  of 	  the	   l i terature	  
Introduction	  
When 	   the 	   top i c 	   i s 	   complex , 	   a r t i cu la ted , 	   and 	   covers 	   and 	   connec ts 	  d iverse 	   a reas , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   the 	   case 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy , 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	  rev iew 	   i s 	   a 	   c ross 	   search 	   through 	   d i sc ip l ines ; 	   de l imi t ing 	   the 	   research 	  prob lem	   (Ga l l , 	   Ga l l , 	   & 	   Borg , 	   2006) 	   and 	   	   f ocus ing 	   by 	   the 	   inver ted 	  t r i ang le 	   mode l 	   (Re id , 	   Tay lor , 	   Turner , 	   & 	   Shahabud in , 	   n .d . ) 	   	   was 	   a 	  complex 	   t ask 	   to 	   per form, 	   f rom	   d i scover ing 	   what 	   was 	   a l ready 	   known 	  and 	   br ing ing 	   i t 	   toge ther 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   and 	   a ims 	  (P i ckard , 	  2007 , 	  p . 	   25) . 	   	  F i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l , 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   moved 	   in 	   f ac t 	   f rom	   the 	   research 	  ques t ions , 	   a ims 	   and 	   ob jec t ives 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy , 	   be ing 	   about 	   the 	  poss ib i l i t y 	   o f 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   under 	   the 	  t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ive 	   and 	   accord ing 	   to 	   t eachers ' 	  percept ions . 	   Learn ing 	   i s 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   perspec t ive 	   o f 	   the 	   soc ia l 	  cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   parad igm, 	   so 	   the 	   f ea tures 	   tha t 	   have 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   for 	  l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   depend 	   on 	   such 	   a 	   v iew . 	   Consequent ly , 	   the 	   ro le 	  o f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   changes 	   f rom	   exper t 	   to 	   gu ide 	   and 	   mentor . 	   I t 	   i s 	   in 	   th i s 	  perspec t ive 	   tha t 	   one 	   can 	   de f ine 	   how	   techno logy 	   might 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	   and 	   a 	   de f in i t ion 	   and 	   exp lana t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   t e rms 	   adopted 	   i s 	  g iven . 	   Ins tead 	   o f 	   l ook ing 	   a t 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy 	   as 	   o f 	   two 	  contras t ing 	   wor lds , 	   i t 	   i s 	   proposed 	   to 	   overcome 	   such 	   a 	   d i chotomy 	   and 	  ev idence 	   i s 	   g iven 	   f rom	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   to 	   suppor t 	   such 	   an 	   approach . 	  Ev idence 	   i s 	   fur ther 	   g iven 	   f rom	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   tha t 	   educa t iona l 	  openness 	   might 	   be 	   l ooked 	   a t 	   a s 	   an 	   in tegra ted 	   process 	   inc lud ing 	   the 	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use 	   and 	   in tegra t ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   the 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs . 	   	  A 	   concept 	   map 	   was 	   c rea ted 	   to 	   represent 	   the 	   ma in 	   concepts , 	   a s 	   a 	   too l 	  used 	   for 	   the 	   p lann ing 	   the 	   s tudy 	   and 	   to 	   ass i s t 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   a long 	   the 	  way 	   (S take , 	  2010a) . 	   	  A f ter 	   the 	   formula t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   prob lem, 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   process 	  invo lved 	   fur ther 	   s tages 	   (Cooper , 	   1984) , 	   some 	   o f 	   wh ich 	   are 	   descr ibed 	  in 	   de ta i l 	   i n 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   par t s : 	   in format ion 	   seek ing 	   and 	   re t r i eva l , 	  eva lua t ion 	  and 	   c r i t i ca l 	   ana lys i s , 	   syn thes i s , 	   p resenta t ion . 	   	  
	  
F i g . 	   6 	   C on c ep t 	  map 	   -­‐ 	   t o 	   r e p r e s en t 	   t h e 	  ma i n 	   c on c ep t s 	   ( S t a k e , 	   2 010 ) 	  
Aims 	  o f 	   the 	   L i te rature 	  Rev iew	  
The 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   i s 	   a t tempt ing 	   to 	   answer 	   a re 	  about 	   the 	  ro le 	   o f 	   open 	   educat ion 	   in 	   terms 	   o f 	   enhancing 	   learning , 	   in 	  
the 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   teachers , 	   and 	  about 	   them	  being 	   ready 	   and 	  wi l l ing 	  
to 	   open 	   up 	   educat ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagogica l 	   and 	   technolog ica l 	  
perspect ive 	   to 	   that 	  a im . 	  The 	   s tudy 	   concentra tes 	   on 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	   I t a l i an 	   Academic 	   Env i ronment , 	  the 	   one 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma . 	   L i t e ra ture 	   search ing 	   s tar ted 	   f rom	  in terna t iona l 	   a r t i c l es 	   in 	   Eng l i sh 	   l anguage , 	   a s 	   the 	   or ig ins 	   o f 	   the 	   Open 	  Educa t ion 	   Movement 	   and 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   in 	   the 	   United 	   S ta tes , 	   i n 	   the 	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United 	   Kingdom 	   and 	  Canada , 	   and 	   because 	   some 	   impor tant 	  movements 	  a re 	   in terna t iona l . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   impl i ca t ions 	   o f 	   open 	   educa t ion 	  and 	   MOOCs 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   a re 	   a l so 	   exp lored 	   by 	   some 	  researchers 	   and 	   academic 	   and 	   research 	   organ iza t ions 	   in 	   I ta ly ; 	  t here fore , 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture 	   in 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	   l anguage 	   and 	   l i t e ra ture 	   in 	  Eng l i sh 	   l anguage 	   wr i t ten 	   by 	   I t a l i an 	   researchers 	   was 	   a l so 	   cons idered . 	  L i t e ra ture 	   was 	   there fore 	   inc luded 	   a f te r 	   the 	   se lec t ion 	   ma in ly 	   f rom	   the 	  above -­‐ment ioned 	   countr ies 	   (USA , 	   UK , 	   Canada , 	   I t a ly ) , 	   and 	   some 	  l i t e ra ture 	   f rom	   o ther 	   European 	   and 	   ex t ra -­‐European 	   countr ies 	   when 	  re levant . 	  Research 	   i s 	   no t 	   so 	   s i gn i f i can t 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   recommendat ions 	   about 	   the 	  l earn ing 	   methodo logy 	   in 	   MOOCs , 	   ye t , 	   and 	   about 	   the 	   rea l 	   ro le 	   tha t 	  MOOCs 	   may 	   p lay 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement . 	   Never the less , 	   g iven 	   the 	  pro l i f e ra t ion 	   o f 	   l i t e ra ture 	   on 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	  decade 	   and 	   the 	   pro l i f e ra t ion 	   b logs 	   about 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	   three 	  years , 	   th i s 	   L i t e ra ture 	   Rev iew 	   i s 	   no t 	   meant 	   to 	   g ive 	   a 	   comprehens ive 	  rev iew 	   o f 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture ; 	   i t 	   i s 	   a 	   conceptua l 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew , 	   ra ther 	  than 	   sys temat i c 	   (S take , 	   2010a , 	   p . 	   109) , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   focus 	   on 	   some 	  o f 	   the 	   i s sues 	   and 	   aspec t s 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions , 	  the 	   a ims 	  and 	  ob jec t ives . 	  The 	  aims 	  o f 	   the 	   l i terature 	   rev iew 	  were 	  many . 	  F i r s t l y , 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   prov ided 	   the 	   research 	   set t ing 	   and 	   a 	  
re ference 	   for 	   the 	   researcher 	   dur ing 	   the 	   who le 	   process . 	   For 	   th i s 	  reason 	   i t 	   inc ludes 	   no t 	   on ly 	   l i t e ra ture 	   on 	   the 	   ma in 	   key 	   themes 	   tha t 	  were 	   exp lored 	   in 	   the 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion , 	   namely 	   l earn ing , 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   / 	  t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   (and 	   re la ted 	   t erms) , 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	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MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ive , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	  methodo log i ca l 	   l i t e ra ture 	   	   (C . 	  Har t , 	   2001 , 	  p . 	   3 ) . 	  Second ly , 	   i t 	   a ims 	   a t 	   g iv ing 	   an 	   overv iew	   o f 	   the 	   landscape 	   in 	   which 	  
academic 	   ins t i tut ions 	   are 	   operat ing : 	   i t 	   i s 	   a 	  wor ld 	  where 	   the 	   In terne t 	  and 	   in format ion 	   and 	   communica t ion 	   techno log ies 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	   twenty -­‐f i ve 	   years 	   comple te ly 	   changed 	   the 	   se t t ing . 	   	   In 	   par t i cu lar , 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	  rev iew 	   fo l lows 	   a 	   pa th 	   which 	   goes 	   f rom	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  the 	   cons idered 	   l earn ing 	   theory 	   ground , 	   to 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   in 	   such 	  a 	   l earn ing 	   parad igm, 	   and 	   fo l lows 	   on 	   to 	   ge t 	   to 	   and 	   exp lora t ion 	   o f 	   what 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   a 	   MOOC 	   might 	   mean 	   for 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	  under 	   the 	  pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ives . 	   	  In 	   f ac t , 	   i t 	   i s 	   the 	   same 	  pa thway 	   tha t 	  was 	   fo l lowed 	  dur ing 	  da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	  by 	   in terv iews ; 	   a s 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t 	   i t 	   was 	   cons idered 	   sens ib le 	   to 	   f i r s t 	  exp lore 	   percept ions 	   about 	   l earn ing , 	   t each ing 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   methods 	  and 	   then 	   go ing 	   deeper 	   in to 	   spec i f i c 	   i s sues 	   re la ted 	   to 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   openness 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   in 	  MOOCs . 	  The 	   top i c 	   be ing 	   broad , 	   the 	   pub l i ca t ions 	   focus 	   on 	   a 	   se lec t ion 	   o f 	   a r t i c l es 	  w i th 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	  ob jec t ives : 	  •  to 	   explore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   learning 	   in 	   re l a t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   in 	   the 	   theore t i ca l 	   f ramework 	   o f 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   and 	  soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm; 	  •  to 	   explore 	   t he 	   concept 	   o f 	   "Technology 	   Enhanced 	   Learning" 	   a s 	  an 	   in terpre ta t ion 	  o f 	   e -­‐ l earn ing ; 	  •  to 	   exp lore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   open 	   learning 	   as 	   made 	   expl ic i t 	   in 	  
OER, 	  Open 	  Educat ional 	  Pract i ces 	  and 	   the 	  MOOCs 	  phenomenon. 	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F ina l l y , 	   	   the 	   research 	   ques t ion 	   i s 	   about 	   educa tors ’ 	   percept ions 	   on 	  be ing 	   (or 	   no t ) 	   ready 	   and 	   wi l l ing 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educa t ion , 	   so 	   the 	  l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   g ives 	   a 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   readiness 	   for 	   onl ine 	   learning 	  
and 	   readiness 	   for 	   change , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   an 	   overv iew 	   o f 	   the 	   aspects 	  
to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   when 	   explor ing 	   the 	   readiness 	   o f 	   teachers 	   for 	  
technology 	   enhanced 	   learning , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   the 	   case 	   for 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	   MOOCs . 	   In 	   th i s 	   case 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   l ed 	   to 	  the 	   deve lopment 	   o f 	   a 	   s cheme 	   (F ig . 	   8 , 	   page 	   159) , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   used 	   as 	   a 	  too l , 	   i . e . 	   a 	   l i s t 	   o f 	   concepts 	   for 	  da ta 	   co l l ec t ion , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   fur ther 	   exp la ined 	  in 	   the 	   methodo logy . 	   Where 	   necessary , 	   add i t iona l 	   l i t e ra ture 	   was 	   a l so 	  in t roduced 	   to 	   prov ide 	   bo th 	   background 	   in format ion 	   and 	   as 	   broad 	   a 	  p i c ture 	   as 	   poss ib le . 	   Even 	   when 	   not 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   c r i t i ca l 	   rev iew , 	  fur ther 	   l i t e ra ture 	  was 	   cons idered , 	   tha t 	   i s 	   re l evant 	   to 	   the 	  d i scuss ion . 	   	  
Methodology	  
F i rs t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   the 	   a ims 	   o f 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   were 	   de f ined , 	   and 	   the 	  appropr ia te 	   s t ra teg ies 	   for 	   se lec t ion 	   were 	   se lec ted ; 	   the 	   process 	   i s 	  fur ther 	   descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   sec t ions . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	  s t ra teg ies 	   to 	   max imize 	   resu l t s , 	   th i s 	   methodo logy 	   i s 	   no t 	   w i thout 	  l imi ta t ions 	   and 	   the 	   researcher 	   does 	   no t 	   c l a im 	   the 	   s tudy 	   to 	   be 	  comprehens ive , 	   f o r 	   the 	   s ta ted 	   reasons 	  and 	  due 	   to 	   t ime 	   l imi ta t ions . 	  
Search 	   s t ra tegy 	  
In 	   order 	   to 	   cover 	   the 	   above-­‐ment ioned 	   top i cs , 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   was 	  re t r i eved 	   fo l lowing 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	   search 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   in 	   a 	   progress ive 	  way 	  (C . 	   Har t , 	   2001) . 	   F i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l , 	   i t 	   was 	   cons idered 	   tha t 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   key 	  themes 	   were 	   de f ined 	   and 	   f i r s t 	   used 	   in 	   spec i f i c 	   contex t s 	   and 	   by 	   some 	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au thors , 	   and 	   documents 	   coming 	   f rom	   events 	   and 	   in i t i a t i ves 	   were 	  ana lysed , 	   wh ich 	   a l so 	   in form	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   search 	   for 	   l i t e ra ture . 	   “Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources” 	   i s 	   a 	   t e rm	   tha t 	   was 	   f i r s t 	   used 	   dur ing 	   a 	   UNESCO 	  meet ing 	   in 	   2002 ; 	   fo r 	   th i s 	   reason 	   the 	   documents 	   produced 	   on 	   tha t 	  occas ion 	   were 	   cons idered 	   to 	   s ta r t 	   search ing 	   for 	   re ferences . 	   The 	   MIT 	  Open 	   Courseware 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   was 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   to 	   inc lude 	   open 	  educa t iona l 	   resources , 	   and 	   for 	   th i s 	   reason 	   l i t e ra ture 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le 	   by 	  MIT 	   researchers . 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   were 	   de f ined 	   as 	   a 	   resu l t 	  o f 	   the 	   OPAL 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   2009-­‐2011 	   o f 	   the 	   European 	   Foundat ion 	   for 	  qua l i t y 	   o f 	   E learn ing 	   ( “OPAL 	   | 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Qua l i ty 	   In i t i a t i ve , ” 	  2011) . 	   The 	   documents 	   resu l t ing 	   f rom	   i t 	   were 	   a l so 	   used 	   as 	   a 	   s tar t ing 	  po in t 	   fo r 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	  on 	   such 	  a 	  key 	   theme . 	  George 	   S iemens , 	   Dave 	   Cormier , 	   S tephen 	   Downes , 	   George 	   Wi ley 	   and 	  Bonn ie 	   S tewar t 	  were 	   recogn ized 	   for 	   be ing 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   to 	   organ ize 	   a 	  MOOC 	  and 	   be ing 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   deba te 	   on 	   MOOCs , 	   bo th 	   as 	   regards 	   the 	  l earn ing 	   theory 	   ( connec t iv i sm	   and 	   rh izomat i c 	   l earn ing) 	   and 	   the 	  d i scourse 	   about 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   a spec t s 	   o f 	   MOOCs ; 	   i t 	  was 	   fundamenta l 	   cons ider ing 	   the i r 	  wr i t ings . 	  Cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   a 	   re la t ive ly 	   young 	   phenomenon , 	   b log 	  a r t i c l es 	   were 	   a l so 	   cons idered , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   recorded 	   l ec tures 	   and 	  keynotes , 	   p roceed ings 	   and 	   ar t i c l es 	   by 	   above 	   au thors ; 	   no t 	   cons ider ing 	  them	   wou ld 	   not 	   a l l ow 	   for 	   dep ic t ing 	   the 	   phenomenon 	   as 	   thorough ly 	   as 	  poss ib le , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	  ma in ly 	  w ide ly 	  deve loped 	  dur ing 	   the 	   l a s t 	   two 	  years . 	  Second ly , 	   dur ing 	   her 	   in ternsh ip , 	   the 	   researcher 	   c rea ted 	   an 	   on l ine 	  gu ide 	   about 	  MOOCs 	   and 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   for 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	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o f 	  Nor th 	  Caro l ina 	   a t 	  Greensboro , 	   and 	   the 	   resources 	   she 	   found 	   in formed 	  the 	   fo l lowing 	   searches . 	  Th i rd ly , 	   the 	   researcher 	   co l l abora ted 	   on 	   o ther 	   researches 	   w i th 	   the 	   ITD 	  ( I s t i tu to 	   per 	   l e 	   Tecno log ie 	   	   D ida t t i che) 	   o f 	   the 	   Centre 	   for 	   Na t iona l 	  Research 	   (CNR) 	   dur ing 	   the 	   Mas ter ' s 	   thes i s 	   semester ; 	   f o r 	   th i s 	   reason 	  she 	   go t 	   in 	   contac t 	  w i th 	   some 	  o f 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	   researchers 	  who 	   are 	  mak ing 	  research 	   on 	   some 	   re levant 	   top i cs 	   and 	   was 	   g iven 	   adv i ce 	   by 	   them	   about 	  appropr ia te 	   a r t i c l es 	   and 	  books . 	  F ina l l y , 	   the 	   researcher 	   had 	   the 	   occas ion 	   to 	   par t i c ipa te 	   in 	   seminars 	   and 	  con ferences 	   where 	   Open 	   Learn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   were 	   on 	   the 	   agenda , 	   e . g . 	  a 	   seminar 	   l ec tured 	   by 	   Gra inne 	   Cono le , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   organ ized 	   by 	   ITD 	  CNR , 	   and 	   f rom	   which 	   l i t e ra ture 	   was 	   con f i rmed 	   and 	   added 	   where 	  necessary . 	   In 	   February 	   2014 	   the 	   researcher 	   a l so 	   par t i c ipa ted 	   in 	   the 	  EMoocs 	   Con ference , 	   wh ich 	   took 	   p lace 	   in 	   Lausanne 	   ( “EMOOCs 	   2014 	  Con ference 	   | 	   February 	   10 -­‐12 , 	   2014 	   in 	   Lausanne 	   (Swi tzer land) , ” 	   2014) , 	  and 	   the 	   proceed ings 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   con ference 	   where 	   inc luded 	   as 	   a 	   source 	  to 	   search 	   for 	   re levant 	   l i t e ra ture . 	  Searches 	   were 	   man ly 	   conduc ted 	   on 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   d ig i t a l 	   resources : 	  Ebsco 	   Pub l i sh ing 	   	   sys tem	   ( inc lud ing 	   Educa t ion 	  Research 	   Comple te 	   	   and 	   	  Ebook 	   Academic 	   co l l ec t ion) , 	   SAGE 	   Journa l s , 	   S c i enceDirec t , 	   S copus , 	  Spr ingerL ink , 	   Tay lor&Franc i s 	   On l ine , 	   ACM	   Dig i ta l 	   L ibrary , 	   Web 	   o f 	  Sc ience , 	  Goog le 	   Scho lar . 	  On 	   the 	   one 	   hand , 	   spec i f i c 	   a r t i c l es 	   and 	   books 	  were 	   searched , 	   because 	   o f 	  ind i ca t ions 	   coming 	   f rom	   key 	   in formants 	   and 	   o ther 	   researchers . 	   On 	   the 	  o ther 	   hand , 	   l i s t s 	   o f 	   t e rms 	  were 	   used 	   and 	   combined 	   by 	  means 	   o f 	   search 	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opera tors 	   in 	   a l l 	   r ecord 	   f i e lds 	   and 	   wi thout 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	   t ime 	   l imi t , 	   a s 	   the 	  key 	   themes 	  are 	  by 	   the i r 	  na ture 	  on ly 	   re la ted 	   to 	   a 	  de f ined 	   t ime 	   span . 	  Cons ider ing 	   the 	   var ie ty 	   o f 	   t e rms 	   used 	   to 	   de f ine 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   (namely 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing , 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   o thers ) , 	   the 	  fo l lowing 	   t erms 	   were 	   used 	   as 	   synonyms 	   in 	   searches , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   e -­‐l earn ing : 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing , 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   TEL . 	   For 	  s imi la r 	   reasons 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   were 	   o f ten 	   used 	   as 	  synonyms 	  and 	   somet imes 	  openness 	  AND	   l earn ing 	  were 	  used 	   toge ther . 	  Fo l lowing 	   a re 	   some 	   examples 	   o f 	   the 	   t e rms 	   and 	   search 	   express ions 	  which 	   were 	   used , 	   in 	   add i t ion 	   to 	   above 	   ment ioned 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   t o 	   f ind 	  re levant 	   l i t e ra ture ; 	   the 	   examples 	   a re 	   no t 	   exhaus t ive , 	   a s 	   the 	   process 	  was 	   a 	   cont inuous 	   and 	   adapt ive 	   one , 	   and 	   i t 	   was 	   gu ided 	   by 	   emerg ing 	  i s sues 	   and 	  aspec t s . 	  In 	   order 	   to 	   f ind 	   l i t e ra ture 	   about 	   read iness 	   for 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   or 	  read iness 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   fo l lowing 	   a re 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  t e rms 	  and 	   search 	  express ions 	  which 	  were 	  used . 	  
•  e -­‐ l earn ing 	  AND	   read iness 	  
•  e -­‐ l earn ing 	  AND	  read iness 	   	  AND	   teacher* 	  OR 	   ins t ruc tor* 	   	  
•  e -­‐ l earn ing 	   	  AND	   teacher* 	  OR 	   ins t ruc tor* 	   	  AND	  academic 	  
•  MOOC* 	  AND	  read iness 	  
•  "Open 	   l earn ing" 	  AND	  read iness 	  
•  "Open 	  educa t ion" 	  AND	  read iness 	  I t 	   was 	   no t i ced 	   tha t 	   no t 	   much 	   l i t e ra ture 	   i s 	   present 	   about 	   read iness , 	   i n 	  par t i cu lar 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  MOOCs ; 	   for 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   by 	   s imi la r i ty , 	  the 	   concept 	   o f 	   read iness 	  was 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	  when 	   re la ted 	  to 	   e -­‐ l earn ing . 	   I t 	   was 	   necessary 	   to 	   fur ther 	   read 	   through 	   the 	   abs t rac t s 	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and 	   then 	   exc lude 	   the 	   a r t i c l es 	   wh ich 	   were 	   in 	   par t i cu lar 	   re levant 	   to 	  s tudent 	   read iness 	   because 	   i t 	   was 	   no t 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   f ocus 	   o f 	   the 	  research , 	   be ing 	   on ly 	   t eachers 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy . 	   In 	   order 	   to 	  exp lore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   qua l i t y 	   in 	   the 	   theore t i ca l 	  f ramework 	   o f 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   and 	   soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm , 	   fo l lowing 	   a re 	  some 	   o f 	   the 	   t e rms 	   and 	   search 	   express ions , 	   wh ich 	   were 	   used 	   to 	   f ind 	  l i t e ra ture : 	   	  
•  de f ine 	   l earn ing 	  AND	   	   cont ruc t iv i sm 	  OR 	   " soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	   	  
•  l earn ing 	  qua l i ty 	  AND	   	   cont ruc t iv i sm	  OR 	   " soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	   	  
•  t eacher* 	   OR 	   ins t ruc tor* 	   OR 	   pro fessor 	   AND	   ro le 	   AND	  contruc t iv i sm 	  OR 	   " soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	   	  
•  de f ine 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	  AND	   	   cont ruc t iv i sm	  OR 	   " soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	   	  
•  E-­‐ learn ing 	  qua l i ty 	  AND	   	   cont ruc t iv i sm	  OR 	   " soc ia l 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	  
•  de f ine 	   "on l ine 	   l earn ing" 	   AND	   	   cont ruc t iv i sm 	   OR 	   " soc ia l 	  cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	   	  
•  "On l ine 	   l earn ing" 	   qua l i ty 	   AND	   	   contruc t iv i sm 	   OR 	   " soc ia l 	  cons t ruc t iv i sm" 	  To 	   fur ther 	   exp lore 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   (open) 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   made 	   exp l i c i t 	   in 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   prac t i ces 	   and 	   the 	  MOOCs 	   phenomenon 	  and 	   cons ider 	   the 	   t echn ica l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ives , 	   f o l l owing 	   a re 	  some 	   o f 	   the 	   t e rms 	   and 	   search 	   express ions 	   tha t 	   were 	   used 	   to 	   f ind 	  l i t e ra ture : 	   MOOC* 	   AND	   pedagog* , 	   MOOC* 	   AND	   techno log* , 	   MOOC* 	   AND	  openness , 	   MOOC* 	   AND	   "open 	   l earn ing" , 	   MOOC* 	   AND	   "open 	   educa t ion" , 	  MOOC* 	   AND	   "open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources" , 	   MOOC* 	   AND	   "open 	  educa t iona l 	   prac t i ces " , 	   MOOC* 	   AND	   " l earn ing 	   enhancement" , 	   MOOC* 	  AND	   "enhanc ing 	   l earn ing" . 	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Author 	   names 	   were 	   used 	   as 	   search 	   te rms , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   keywords , 	   to 	  focus 	  more 	  and 	  de f ine 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   to 	   concentra te 	  on . 	  Searches 	   were 	   l imi ted 	   to 	   the 	   e l ec t ron ic 	   resources 	   ava i l ab le 	   by 	   the 	  IDEM	   ( IDEnt i ty 	   Management 	   -­‐ 	   I t a l i an 	   ident i ty 	   f edera t ion 	   o f 	  un ivers i t i e s 	   and 	   research 	   ins t i tu tes 	   for 	   au thent i ca t ion 	   and 	  au thor i za t ion) 	   sys tem, 	   and 	   through 	   connec t ing 	   by 	   the 	   VPN 	   (V i r tua l 	  Pr iva te 	   Network) 	   serv i ce 	   to 	   Parma , 	   Os lo 	   and 	   Ta l l inn 	   Un ivers i ty 	  sys tems , 	   and 	   a 	   l imi ted 	   number 	   o f 	   da tabases 	   was 	   inc luded 	   in 	   th i s 	  methodo logy . 	  The 	   l anguage 	  was 	   res t r i c ted 	   to 	  Eng l i sh 	   and 	   I t a l i an . 	  Based 	   on 	   the 	   abs t rac t s 	   and 	   re levance 	   to 	   the 	   sub jec t 	   o f 	   the 	   research , 	  severa l 	   j ourna l 	   a r t i c l es , 	   con ference 	   proceed ings 	   and 	   repor t s 	   were 	  ident i f i ed , 	   and 	   re ferences 	   f rom	   these 	   pub l i ca t ions 	   he lped 	   fur ther 	   to 	  ob ta in 	   add i t iona l 	   l i t e ra ture . 	   F ina l l y , 	   serend ip i ty 	   a l so 	   p layed 	   a 	   par t 	   (C . 	  Har t , 	   2001 , 	   p . 	   22) , 	   a l so 	   thanks 	   to 	   contac t s 	   w i th 	   researchers 	   and 	  au thors 	  dur ing 	   the 	   course 	  o f 	   the 	   research . 	  
Reference 	  management 	  
Both 	  Mende ley 	   and 	   Zotero 	   Re ference 	  Management 	   Sys tems 	   (RMS) 	  were 	  used 	   toge ther , 	   t ak ing 	   advantage 	   o f 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   synchron ize 	   the 	  two 	   o f 	   them, 	   to 	   ge t 	   the 	   most 	   o f 	   bo th 	   and 	   cons ider ing 	   re levant 	  s t rengths 	   and 	   weaknesses . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   Mende ley 	   a l lows 	  ca ta logu ing 	   pub l i ca t ions 	   by 	   au tomat i ca l l y 	   co l l ec t ing 	   metadata 	   through 	  the 	  browser 	  p lug in , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   to 	   read , 	  h igh l i gh t 	   and 	  annota te 	   l i t e ra ture . 	   	  In 	   f ac t , 	   r ead ing 	   and 	   tak ing 	   some 	   notes 	  was 	   not 	   enough ; 	   h igh l i gh t ing 	   in 	  d i f f e rent 	   co lours , 	   t agg ing 	   by 	   app ly ing 	   keywords 	   and 	   tak ing 	   no tes 	   in 	   an 	  organ ized 	   way 	   —	   by 	   a l so 	   summar i s ing 	   	   —	   was 	   necessary 	   (Ga l l 	   e t 	   a l . , 	  2006) . 	   Us ing 	   RMSs 	   on 	   the 	   t ab le t 	   and 	   tak ing 	   advantage 	   o f 	   the 	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annota t ion 	   func t iona l i ty 	   was 	   par t i cu l ar ly 	   use fu l 	   to 	   access 	   and 	   read 	   in 	  an 	   ub iqu i tous 	   way 	   —	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   some 	   techn ica l 	   cha l l enges 	  encountered 	   in 	   hav ing 	   a l l 	   the 	   no tes 	   synchron ized 	   on 	   the 	   computer . 	  Mende ley 	   does 	   no t 	   harves t 	   metada ta 	   au tomat i ca l l y 	   f rom	   the 	   browser 	  in 	   the 	   most 	   proper 	   way , 	   somet imes , 	   and 	   the 	   Word 	   P lug in 	   made 	  ava i l ab le 	   by 	   Zo tero 	   works 	   in 	   a 	   more 	   user 	   f r i end ly 	   way . 	   Zo tero 	   was 	  there fore 	   used 	   to 	   s tore 	   re ferences 	  whi l e 	   brows ing 	   and 	   to 	   add 	   c i t a t ions 	  and 	  b ib l iography 	   to 	   the 	  d i s ser ta t ion 	  document . 	  
Discussion	  
Learn ing 	   in 	  a 	  d ig i ta l 	  wor ld 	  
The 	   research 	   ques t ions 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy 	   are 	   about 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   by 	   t echno logy . 	   I t 	   i s 	   there fore 	   impor tant 	   to 	   ident i f y 	   what 	  i s 	   meant 	   here 	   by 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement , 	   and 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	  the 	   t eachers 	   in 	   the 	  process . 	  
Learning 	  as 	  an 	  ac t ive 	  process 	  or 	   construct ion 	  
Learning 	   i s 	   de f ined 	   by 	   the 	   Ox ford 	   d i c t ionary 	   ( “ l earn ing : 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	  l earn ing , ” 	   n .d . ) 	   " the 	   acqu i s i t ion 	   o f 	   knowledge 	   or 	   sk i l l s 	   through 	   s tudy , 	  exper ience , 	   o r 	   be ing 	   t aught " , 	   bu t 	   there 	   i s 	   no 	   s ing le 	   de f in i t ion 	   for 	  l earn ing , 	   a s 	   i t 	   depends 	   on 	   the 	   theor ies 	   and 	   ph i losoph ies 	   underp inn ing 	  i t . 	   Learn ing 	   i s 	   no t 	   s imply 	   about 	   remember ing 	   f ac t s , 	   and 	   in 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   i t 	  i s 	   meant 	   a s 	   a 	   complex 	   and 	   s i tua ted 	   process , 	   t ha t 	   i s 	   shaped 	   and 	  in f luenced 	   by 	   the 	   contex t 	   and 	   the 	   env i ronment 	   in 	   wh ich 	   i t 	   t akes 	   p lace 	  ( Jonassen , 	  1994) . 	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Cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   i s 	   here 	   cons idered 	   as 	   a 	   su i tab le 	   parad igm	   to 	   adopt 	   and 	  use 	   as 	   a 	   re ference 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement . 	   Ins tead 	   o f 	   cons ider ing 	  s tudents 	   a s 	   empty 	   po ts 	   to 	   be 	   f i l l ed 	   in 	   by 	   content , 	   and 	   as 	   pass ive 	  e l ements 	   in 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   process , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   in 	   the 	   behav ior i sm's 	  ep i s temology , 	   and 	   d i f f e rent ly 	   f rom	   cogn i t i v i sm , 	   tha t 	   pu ts 	  " in format ion-­‐process ing" 	   a t 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   process , 	   in 	   the 	  
construct iv is t 	   educa t iona l 	   parad igm	   the 	   focus 	   i s 	   on 	   s tudents ' 	   act ive 	  
construct ion 	   o f 	   learning . 	   F i r s t l y 	   insp i red 	   by 	   P iage t ' s 	   theory 	   o f 	  cogn i t i ve 	   deve lopment 	   and 	   by 	   ev idence 	   f rom	   h i s 	   researches 	   (DeVr ies , 	  2002) , 	   by 	   the 	   ideas 	   o f 	   (Ke l l y , 	   1991) 	   and 	   	   (Bruner , 	   1987) 	   tha t 	   l earn ing 	  t akes 	  p laces 	   through 	  a 	   complex 	  process 	  o f 	  mak ing 	   sense 	  o f 	   exper iences 	  and 	   recons t ruc t ing 	   unders tand ing 	   on 	   new	   in format ion , 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	  theory 	   o f 	   construct iv ism , 	   o f 	   wh ich 	   Dewey ' s 	   "exper ien t ia l 	   l earn ing" 	  (Dewey , 	   1997) 	   can 	   a l so 	   be 	   cons idered 	   a 	   man i fes ta t ion , 	   a sser t s 	   tha t 	  
learning 	   i s 	   a 	   process 	   o f 	   construct ion , 	   i n 	  wh ich 	   each 	   s ing le 	   l earner 	   i s 	  
act ive ly 	   involved 	   i n 	   in terpret ing 	   by 	   go ing 	   beyond 	   the 	   in format ion 	  rece ived 	   and 	   in 	   bui ld ing 	   understanding 	   and 	   cont inuous ly 	   tes t ing 	  
and 	   modi fy ing 	   h is 	   construct ion 	   in 	   the 	   l ight 	   o f 	   new	   exper iences 	  (Schwandt , 	   1994 , 	   pp . 	   125–126) , 	   in 	   a 	   way 	   tha t 	   depends 	   on 	   contex t 	   and 	  on 	   spec i f i c 	   and 	   d iverse 	   l earn ing 	   s ty les 	   (Vezzos i 	   & 	   D ixon , 	   n .d . ) 	  (Ca lvan i , 	   n .d . ) . 	   (Myburgh 	   & 	   Tammaro , 	   2013) 	   ident i f y 	   in 	   constant 	  
ac t iv i ty 	   and 	   co l laborat ive 	   learning 	   through 	   conversat ion 	   some 	   o f 	  the 	  ma in 	   aspec t s 	   – 	   among 	   o thers 	   -­‐ 	   	   	   wh ich 	   shape 	   teach ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  in 	   a 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	  mode . 	  
Soc ia l 	   construct iv ism 	   deve lops 	   fur ther 	   on 	   such 	   theor ies 	   and 	   sees 	  l earn ing 	   as 	   a 	   cons t ruc t ion 	   o f 	   mean ing 	   on 	   two 	   l eve l s , 	   i nd iv idua l 	   and 	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soc ia l ; 	   i t 	   bu i lds 	   on 	   pr ior 	   knowledge 	   in 	   an 	   in terac t ive 	   way 	   and 	   i s 	  enhanced 	   by 	   soc ia l 	   in terac t ions 	   and 	   exchanges 	   (Bruner , 	   1987) 	   and 	   i s 	  fos tered 	   by 	   au thent i c 	   t a sks ; 	   the 	   se t t ing 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   the 	   rea l 	   wor ld 	  ( Jonassen , 	   1994) . 	   In 	   such 	   a 	   v i ew , 	   in 	   wh ich 	   l earn ing 	   becomes 	   a 	   soc ia l 	  exper ience , 	   " re la t ionsh ips 	   be tween 	   ind iv idua l s " 	   and 	   there fore 	   the 	  gu idance 	   o f 	   a 	   t eacher 	   and/or 	   co l l abora t ion 	   among 	   peers 	   can 	   fos ter 	  l earn ing 	  and 	  enhance 	   i t 	   	   (Vygotsky , 	  1978) 	   ( Jonassen , 	  1994) . 	  
Learning 	   through 	  networks 	  I f 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   has 	   been 	   the 	   l ead ing 	   parad igm	   in 	   the 	   years 	   go ing 	  across 	   the 	   l a s t 	   and 	   present 	   cen tury , 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   argued 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	  years 	   tha t 	   present 	   complex 	   and 	   ne tworked 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronments 	  in t roduce 	   l eve l s 	   o f 	   complex i ty 	   tha t 	   a sk 	   for 	   a 	   rev i s i t ing 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	  theor ies 	   wh ich 	   "were 	   deve loped 	   in 	   a 	   t ime 	   when 	   l earn ing 	   was 	   not 	  impac ted 	   through 	   techno logy" 	   (S iemens , 	   2004) , 	   cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   the 	  ind iv idua l 	   cannot 	   a lways 	   cont ro l 	   what 	   surrounds 	   h im , 	   because 	  in format ion 	   i s 	   c rea ted 	   cont inuous ly 	   in 	   a 	   "messy" 	   way 	   (Va i l l , 	   1996 , 	   p . 	  42) 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   a l so 	   about 	   dec id ing 	  which 	   in format ion 	   i s 	   impor tant 	  to 	   bu i ld 	   on 	   prev ious 	   knowledge . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   a c tua l l y 	   remind ing 	   o f 	  uncer ta in ty 	   and 	   con fus ion 	   in 	   the 	   	   l earn ing 	   process 	   to 	   be 	   decreased 	   to 	  ge t 	   to 	   deep 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Bruner 	   (1987) , 	   bu t 	   the 	   contex t 	   i s 	   the 	  one 	   in 	   wh ich 	   the 	   In terne t 	   and 	   communica t ion 	   and 	   in format ion 	  techno log ies 	   comple te ly 	   changed 	   the 	   env i ronment 	   in 	   wh ich 	   peop le 	  l earn 	   and 	   such 	   a 	   v iew 	   sugges t s 	   tha t 	   l earn ing 	   a l so 	   "occurs 	   ou ts ide 	   o f 	  peop le" 	   (S iemens , 	  2004) . 	  Downes 	   (2006) 	   proposes 	   a 	   "ne twork 	   pedagogy" , 	   based 	   on 	   the 	  s ta tement 	   tha t 	   ne twork 	   theory 	   a l so 	   app l i es 	   to 	   ind iv idua l 	   minds . 	   In 	   h i s 	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v i ew , 	   and 	   as 	   per 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   theory 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	   named 	  
connect iv ism , 	   " to 	   l earn 	   i s 	   to 	   immerse 	   onese l f 	   in 	   the 	   ne twork" 	   and 	  s tudents 	   l earn 	   by 	   prac t i ce 	   and 	   re f l ec t ion . 	   "As 	   knowledge 	   cont inues 	   to 	  g row	   and 	   evo lve , 	   a ccess 	   to 	   what 	   i s 	   needed 	   i s 	   more 	   important 	   than 	  what 	   the 	   l earner 	   current ly 	   possesses" 	   (S iemens , 	   2004) , 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  means 	   c rea t ing 	   ne tworks 	   o f 	   nodes . 	   In 	   such 	   a 	   s i tua t ion 	   the 	   good 	  teacher 	   i s 	   the 	   one 	   who 	   demonst ra tes 	   and 	   mode l s , 	   educa tors 	   a re 	   	  " aggrega tors , 	   a ss imi la tors , 	   ana lys t s 	   and 	   adv i sors " 	   (Downes , 	   2002) , 	  tha t 	   i s 	   sor t 	   o f 	   " cura tors " 	   (S iemens , 	  2007) . 	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   some 	   c r i t i c i sm 	   be ing 	   moved 	   to 	   i t 	   ( S iemens , 	   2006) , 	   and 	   in 	  sp i te 	   o f 	   doubts 	   about 	   i t 	   be ing 	   e i ther 	   ep i s temology 	   or 	   a 	   l earn ing 	   theory 	  (Kop 	   & 	   H i l l , 	   2008) , 	   and 	   o f 	   au thors 	   ho ld ing 	   i t 	   i s 	   ra ther 	   a 	   theory 	  ex tens ions 	   (Kerr , 	   n .d . ) , 	   what 	   seems 	   s ign i f i cant 	   i s 	   tha t 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  forms 	   o f 	   l earn ing , 	   wh ich 	   have 	   become 	   popu lar 	   in 	   the 	   l a s t 	   years , 	   a re 	  based 	   on 	   such 	   an 	   approach ; 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   au thors 	   who 	   ta lk 	   about 	  ne tworked 	   l earn ing , 	   connec t iv i sm 	   (Downes , 	   2002) 	   (S iemens , 	   2004) 	  (Downes , 	   2006) 	   and 	   " rh izomat i c 	   l earn ing" 	   (Cormier , 	   2011) 	   a re 	   those 	  who 	   have 	   been 	   recogn ized 	   as 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   ones 	   to 	   have 	   organ ized 	   (and 	  in t roduced) 	   a 	   "MOOC" 	   in 	  2008 . 	  The 	   ph i losophy 	   underp inn ing 	   behav iours 	   i s 	   impor tant , 	   bu t 	   some 	  au thors 	   and 	   theor ies 	   seem	   to 	   over lap 	   d i f f e rent 	   ph i losoph ies ; 	  moreover , 	   i t 	   i s 	   on ly 	   in 	   prac t i ce 	   tha t 	   theory 	   can 	   f ind 	   a 	   jus t i f i ca t ion 	   and 	  a 	   rea l 	   exp lana t ion . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   why 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy 	   t r i es 	   to 	   d i rec t l y 	  exp lore 	   f rom	   teachers ’ 	   perspec t ive 	   what 	   they 	  mean 	   by 	   t each ing , 	   wh ich 	  i s 	   the i r 	   approach 	   to 	   s tudents ' 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   how	   they 	   perce ive 	   the i r 	  ro le , 	   i n 	   a 	   contex t 	  where 	   ICT 	  have 	  deve loped 	   through 	   t ime 	   in 	   a 	  way 	   tha t 	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they 	   has 	   been 	   cons idered 	   as 	   po tent ia l l y 	   hav ing 	   a 	   d i s rupt ive 	   impac t 	   on 	  l earn ing 	   (Sharp les , 	   2002) 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2008)(Grá inne 	  Cono le , 	   2013d) . 	  
Teach ing 	  methods 	   in f luence 	   s tudent 	   learn ing 	  
Recent 	   researches 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronment , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   based 	   on 	   soc io -­‐cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   approaches , 	   cons ider 	   s tudents 	   as 	   p lay ing 	   an 	   impor tant 	  ro le 	   in 	   c rea t ing 	   “power fu l ” 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronments 	   (Cor te , 	   Verscha f fe l , 	  En twis t l e , 	   & 	   Merr iënboer , 	   2003) . 	   Never the less , 	   research 	   con f i rms 	   tha t 	  l earn ing 	   env i ronments 	   and 	   the 	   s tudent ’ s 	   approach 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   a re 	   a l so 	  a f f ec ted 	   by 	   the 	   approach 	   shown 	   by 	   t eachers 	   (Entwis t l e 	   & 	   Pe terson , 	  2004) 	   (Lowyck , 	   E len , 	   & 	   Leht inen , 	   2004) . 	   The 	   s tudy 	   by 	   Entwis t l e 	   and 	  Pe terson 	   (2004) 	   deve loped 	   in to 	   a 	   conceptua l 	   f ramework 	   in 	   wh ich 	   the 	  qua l i t y 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   a f f ec ted 	   no t 	   on ly 	   by 	   s tudents ’ 	   charac ter i s t i c s , 	  bu t 	   a l so 	   by 	   what 	   they 	   ca l l 	   t each ing -­‐ l earn ing 	   env i ronment ; 	   the i r 	  research 	   shows 	   tha t 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the 	   t each ing 	   a f f ec t s 	   s tudent ’ s 	  approach : 	   “Un ivers i ty 	   t eachers 	   us ing 	   approaches 	   ind i ca t ing 	   a 	   s tudent -­‐or ien ted 	   approach 	   to 	   t each ing 	   and 	   a 	   focus 	   on 	   s tudent 	   l earn ing 	   (as 	  opposed 	   to 	   a 	   t ransmiss ion 	   approach) 	   a re 	   more 	   l i ke ly 	   to 	   have , 	   in 	   the i r 	  c l asses , 	   s tudents 	   who 	   descr ibe 	   themse lves 	   as 	   adopt ing 	   a 	   deep 	  approach 	   in 	   the i r 	   s tudy ing” 	   	   (Entwis t l e 	   & 	   Pe terson , 	   2004 , 	   pp . 	   421-­‐422) . 	  
Teachers 	  as 	   fac i l i ta tor 	  and 	  promoters 	  I f 	   “ the 	   a im 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   i s 	   (…) 	   to 	   make 	   s tudent 	   l earn ing 	   poss ib le ” 	  (Ramsden , 	   1992 , 	   p . 	   5 ) 	   and 	   the 	   s tudent 	   i s 	   a t 	   the 	   cent re 	   o f 	   l earn ing , 	  
teaching 	   means 	   fac i l i ta t ing 	   and 	   promot ing . 	   In 	   the 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	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theory 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   the 	   focus 	   in 	   on 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   process , 	   and 	   the 	  
teacher 	   i s 	   a 	   gu ide 	   (Ke l l y , 	   1991) 	   who 	   i s 	   “ respons ib le 	   for 	   much 	   more 	  than 	   the 	   knowledge 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	   to 	   be 	   t aught ” 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	   2012a , 	   p . 	   39) . 	  Teach ing 	   prac t i ces 	   – 	   a iming 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	   a re 	   there fore 	   about 	  
mot ivat ing 	   learners , 	   p resent ing 	   rea l i s t i c 	   problems 	   to 	   so lve , 	  foster ing 	   the 	   reca l l 	   o f 	   pr ior 	   knowledge 	   to 	   bui ld 	   on 	   i t , 	   and 	   creat ing 	  
a 	   soc ia l 	   environment 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning 	   (Phye , 	  1997) . 	  Mov ing 	   f rom	  the 	   work 	   o f 	   o ther 	   researchers , 	   such 	   as 	   S ige l , 	   E lk ind , 	   Kuhn , 	   and 	  (Brooks , 	   1999 , 	   p . 	   102) 	   in 	   an 	   a t tempt 	   to 	   show	   tha t 	   cons t ruc t iv i sm 	   in 	  no t 	   so 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   pu t 	   in 	   prac t i ce 	   for 	   t eachers , 	   i n 	   the i r 	   book 	   propose 	   a 	  f ramework 	   inc lud ing 	   descr ip t ions 	   o f 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   t each ing 	  behav iours 	   to 	   re fer 	   to , 	   i n 	   wh ich 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   "med ia tors 	   o f 	   s tudents 	  and 	   env i ronments" , 	   r a ther 	   than 	   "g ivers 	   o f 	   in format ion 	   and 	   managers 	  o f 	   behav iour" ; 	   a t 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   the 	   d i scourse , 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	   "good 	  l earn ing" 	   there 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   in i t ia t ive , 	   autonomy, 	   engagement , 	  
d ia logue , 	   exper ience , 	   re -­‐e laborat ion , 	   in teract ion . 	  S ta r t ing 	   f rom	   an 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   the 	   research 	   by 	   Entwis t l e 	   & 	   Pe terson 	  (2004) , 	   wh ich 	   shows 	   tha t 	   t each ing 	   methods 	   may 	   a f f ec t 	   l earn ing 	  e f f ec t iveness , 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2012a , 	  p . 	   37) 	   i l l us t ra tes : 	  “The 	  most 	   e f f ec t ive 	   t each ing 	  methods 	   seem	   to 	  be 	   those 	   tha t : 	  
•  gu ide 	   s tudents 	   towards 	   independent 	   l earn ing ; 	  
•  s i tua te 	   the 	   app l i ca t ion 	  o f 	   knowledge 	   in 	  d i f f e rent 	   contex t s ; 	  
•  s t re t ch 	   s tudents 	  beyond 	   the i r 	  pre ferred 	   s ty les ; 	   and 	  
•  encourage 	   re f l ec t ion 	  and 	   se l f -­‐ regu la t ion . ” 	  
Teachers 	  are 	  a lso 	   learners 	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Learn ing 	   and 	   teach ing 	   a re 	   s t rong ly 	   in terconnec ted 	   and 	   teach ing 	   i s 	   a l so 	  about 	   be ing 	   ab le 	   to 	   l earn 	   f rom	   learners 	   and 	   f rom	   the 	   contex t 	  (Ramsden , 	   1992) . 	   Teachers 	   a re 	   in 	   f ac t 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	   teach ing 	   and 	  l earn ing , 	   and 	   the i r 	   ro le 	   i s 	   a 	   complex 	   one . 	   In 	   add i t ion , 	   when 	  techno log ies 	   a re 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   process , 	   in 	   a 	   v iew 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing , 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   once 	   aga in 	   l earners 	   themse lves , 	   a s 	   they 	   have 	   to 	  l earn 	  and 	  make 	   the 	  bes t 	  o f 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  process . 	  B loom's 	   Taxonomy 	   o f 	   Learn ing 	   Domains 	   —	   as 	   in t roduced 	   by 	   Ben jamin 	  B loom	   (1956) 	   and 	   modi f i ed 	   and 	   adapted 	   in 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   years 	   (L . 	   W . 	  Anderson 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2000) 	   ident i f i e s 	   three 	   domains 	   o f 	   educa t iona l 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   or 	   l earn ing : 	   cogn i t i ve , 	   a f f ec t ive 	   and 	   psychomotor 	   (B loom, 	  1956) . 	   The 	   cogn i t i ve 	   domain 	   i s 	   about 	   menta l 	   sk i l l s , 	   and 	   there fore 	  about 	   knowledge , 	   comprehens ion , 	   app l i ca t ion , 	   ana lys i s , 	   syn thes i s 	   and 	  eva lua t ion ; 	   the 	   a f f ec t ive 	   domain 	   (Kra thwohl , 	   1964) 	   invo lves 	   f ee l ings , 	  emot ions , 	   a t t i tudes , 	   va lues 	   wh i l e 	   the 	   th i rd 	   domain , 	   psychomotor 	   (E . 	   J . 	  S impson , 	  1966) , 	   inc ludes 	   sk i l l s 	   and 	   the 	   ab i l i t y 	   to 	  use 	   ins t ruments , 	   and 	   	  i s 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy 	   as 	   be ing 	   about 	   prac t i ca l 	   sk i l l s 	   and 	   use 	   o f 	  t echno log i ca l 	   too l s . 	   The 	  mean ing 	   o f 	   the 	   t axonomy 	   i s 	   tha t 	   a 	   l earner 	   has 	  to 	   ge t 	   to 	   d i f f e rent 	   k inds 	   o f 	   resu l t s 	   a f t e r 	   l earn ing , 	   wh ich 	   a t ta in 	   to 	   the 	  d i f f e rent 	   domains . 	   Learn ing 	   i s 	   there fore 	   meant 	   to 	   acqu i re 	   knowledge , 	  sk i l l s 	   and 	   a t t i tudes . 	   	   B loom's 	   t axonomy 's 	   or ig ina l 	   a im 	   was 	   to 	   c l ass i fy 	  the 	   l earn ing 	   ob jec t ives 	   se t 	   by 	   educa tors 	   for 	   s tudents 	   and 	   fos ter 	   a 	   v i ew 	  o f 	   l earn ing 	   where 	   a l l 	   the 	   domains 	   a re 	   invo lved ; 	   the 	   re levance 	   o f 	  B loom's 	   Taxonomy 	   in 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy 	   re fers 	   to 	   t eachers 	   be ing 	   bo th 	  promoters 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	   be ing 	   a f f ec ted 	   by 	   the 	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suppor t 	   they 	   ge t 	   about 	   us ing 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   th i s 	  s tudy 	   i s 	  no t 	   go ing 	  deeper 	   in to 	   the 	   ca tegor ies 	  o f 	   each 	  domain . 	   	  
How	  can 	  Techno logy 	  Enhance 	  Learn ing? 	  
“ (…) 	   Techno log ies 	   shape 	   what 	   i s 	   l earned 	   by 	   chang ing 	   how	   i t 	   i s 	  l earned” 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	   2012a , 	   p . 	   4 ) . 	   I f 	   learning 	   i s 	   a 	   s i tua ted 	   process , 	  wh ich 	   a l so 	   depends 	   o f 	   the 	   contex t , 	   the 	   In terne t 	   and 	   ICT 	   s 	   have 	   to 	   be 	  cons idered 	   as 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronment . 	   The 	   re la t ionsh ip 	  be tween 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   techno logy 	   i s 	   no t 	   a 	   new	   i s sue , 	   and 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	  t echno logy 	   i s 	   a 	   deba ted 	   one . 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2012a , 	   p . 	   2 ) 	   cons iders 	   too l s 	  and 	   techno log ies 	   as 	   “ impor tant 	   dr ivers 	   o f 	   educa t ion” , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	  educa t ion 	   rare ly 	  dr iv ing 	   the i r 	  deve lopment . 	  Whi le 	   J ay 	   Cross 	   i s 	   cons idered 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   to 	   have 	   t a lked 	   about 	  e-­‐ learning 	  (Bonk , 	   2011) 	   	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   “ l earn ing 	   on 	   In terne t 	   T ime , 	   the 	   convergence 	  o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   ne tworks” 	   (Cross , 	   2004 , 	   p . 	   104) , 	   i n 	   the 	   l a s t 	   twenty 	  years , 	   f o l l owing 	   to 	   the 	   b i r th 	   o f 	   the 	   In terne t 	   and 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   g iven 	  by 	   d ig i t a l 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   env i ronments , 	   there 	   has 	  been 	   an 	   emergence 	   o f 	   words 	   and 	   terms 	   ( to 	   de f ine 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   a 	  t echno log i ca l l y 	   deve lop ing 	   env i ronment ) 	   wh ich 	  more 	   and 	  more 	   appear 	  in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture ; 	   th i s 	   resu l t s 	   o f t en 	   in 	   an 	   over lapp ing 	   and 	  incons i s tency 	   in 	   t e rms 	   (Grá inne 	  Cono le 	  & 	  O l iver , 	   2006) . 	   	  The 	   European 	   eLearn ing 	   Ac t ion 	   P lan 	   de f ines 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   as 	   " the 	   use 	   o f 	  new	   mul t imed ia 	   t echno log ies 	   and 	   the 	   In terne t 	   to 	   improve 	   the 	   qua l i t y 	  o f 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   f ac i l i t a t ing 	   access 	   to 	   resources 	   and 	   serv i ces 	   a s 	  we l l 	   a s 	   a 	  remote 	   exchange 	   and 	   co l l abora t ion" 	   (Commiss ion 	   o f 	   the 	   European 	  Communi t i es , 	   2001) . 	   Grá inne 	   Cono le 	   (2012) 	   t akes 	   a 	   more 	   research -­‐re la ted 	   approach , 	   de f in ing 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   "as 	   the 	   deve lopment 	   and 	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research 	   o f 	   the 	   app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   educa t ion" ; 	   she 	  there fore 	   re fers 	   to 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   deve lopment 	   and 	   research 	   to 	   e f f ec t ive ly 	  app ly 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   educa t ion . 	   	  An 	   ar t i c l e 	   wr i t ten 	   by 	   Moore , 	   D i ckson-­‐Deane , 	   & 	   Ga lyen 	   (2011) 	   o f 	   the 	  Schoo l 	   o f 	   In format ion 	   Sc ience 	   and 	   Learn ing 	   Techno log ies 	   o f 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   M issour i 	   o f f e rs 	   a 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   and 	   the 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   a 	  s tudy 	   which 	   was 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   to 	   f ind 	   ou t 	   how	   the 	   communi ty 	   o f 	  researchers 	   de f ine 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronment 	   when 	   techno logy , 	  in terne t 	   and 	   e l ec t ron ic 	   too l s 	   a re 	   invo lved . 	   A 	   v i sua l 	   summary 	   o f 	   the i r 	  rev iew 	   concern ing 	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing 	  might 	   he lp 	   l ook ing 	  a t 	   i t 	   in 	   a 	   sys temat i c 	   way : 	   s ta r t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   de f in i t ions 	   g iven 	   by 	  d i f f e rent 	   au thors 	   i t 	   can 	   be 	   no t i ced 	   tha t 	   l earn ing 	   on l ine 	   i s 	   ALSO 	   about 	  access ib i l i t y , 	   bu t 	   no t 	   ONLY , 	   a s 	   i t 	   a l so 	   imp l ies 	   connec t iv i ty , 	   f l ex ib i l i t y 	  and 	   the 	   ab i l i t y 	   to 	   promote 	   var ied 	   in terac t ions . 	   And , 	   mos t 	   impor tant ly , 	  a ccess ib i l i t y 	   i s 	   no t 	   on ly 	   about 	   content 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   l earn ing 	   exper iences 	  (v ia 	   the 	  use 	  o f 	   some 	   techno log ies ) 	   and 	  educa t iona l 	  oppor tun i t i es . 	  
	  
F i g . 	   7 	   V i s u a l 	   s ummary 	   c r e a t ed 	   s t a r t i n g 	   f r om 	   t h e 	   l i t e r a t u r e 	   r e v i ew 	   b y 	   Moo r e 	  
e t 	   a l . 	   ( 2 011 ) 	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Th i s 	   seems 	   to 	   con f i rm 	   the 	   sugges t ion 	   proposed 	   by 	   Butcher 	   (2001) 	   no t 	  to 	   over -­‐emphas ize 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   d i s tance 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   not 	   to 	   use 	  d i s tance 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   t erms 	   in terchangeab ly 	   to 	   avo id 	  fur ther 	   con fus ion . 	   I t 	   a l so 	   appears 	   to 	   be 	   in 	   l ine 	   w i th 	   the 	   s ta tement 	  conta ined 	   in 	   the 	   document 	   by 	   (HEFCE , 	   2009 , 	   p . 	   8 	   ) , 	   i . e . 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   more 	  appropr ia te 	   to 	   " focus 	   on 	   the 	   broader 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   o f f e red 	   through 	  the 	   use 	   o f 	   t echno logy , 	   	   r a ther 	   than 	   concentra t ing 	   on 	   i s sues 	   such 	   as 	  d i s tance 	   l earn ing" . 	  Ox ford 	   D ic t ionary 	   On l ine 	   de f ines 	   enhancement 	   a s 	   "an 	   increase 	   in 	  qua l i ty , 	   va lue 	   or 	   ex tent " 	   and 	   l i s t s 	   among 	   synonyms 	   "augmenta t ion , 	  ampl i f i ca t ion , 	   enr i chment" 	   ( “De f in i t ion 	   o f 	   enhancement 	   in 	   Eng l i sh , ” 	  2014) . 	   I t 	   i s 	   no t 	   there fore 	   about 	   mere 	   d i s tance 	   educa t ion , 	   bu t 	   on 	  l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   by 	   t echno logy , 	   so 	   tha t 	   d i f f e rent 	   l earn ing 	   modes 	  and 	   s ty les 	   might 	   be 	   sa t i s f i ed . 	   Even 	   more 	   when 	   h igher 	   educa t ion 	   i s 	  invo lved , 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   no t 	   on ly 	   about 	   d i s tance 	   l earn ing , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	  about 	   blended 	   learning 	   i . e . 	   a 	   combina t ion 	   and 	   coex i s tence 	   o f 	  t rad i t iona l 	   f a ce -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   t each ing 	  methods 	   and 	   ac t iv i t i es 	   and 	   (on l ine 	   or 	  no t ) 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	  ones 	   (L i t t l e john 	  & 	  Peg ler , 	   2007a) . 	  In 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   in 	   f ac t 	   a t 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   the 	   d i scourse , 	   wh i l e 	  t echno logy 	   i s 	   cons idered 	   as 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   poss ib le 	   ways 	   and 	   too l s 	   to 	   be 	  adopted , 	   in 	   the 	   cont inuous 	   e f for t 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   whi l e 	   des ign ing 	  and 	   f ac i l i t a t ing 	   i t . 	   Techno logy 	   i s 	   no t 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   per 	   se , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	  agreed 	   upon 	   among 	   teachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   research 	   cent re 	  (Va l l a , 	   2013) ; 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   argued 	   by 	   	   	   K i rkwood 	   & 	   Pr i ce 	   (2014) , 	   the 	  po in t 	   i s 	   ra ther 	   how	   to 	   be t ter 	   use 	   t echno logy 	   SO 	   THAT 	   i t 	   may 	   enhance 	  l earn ing . 	   I t 	   i s 	   necessary 	   for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   be 	   “ab le 	   to 	   mas ter 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	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d ig i t a l 	   t echno log ies , 	   t o 	   harness 	   the i r 	   power , 	   and 	   put 	   them	   to 	   the 	  proper 	   serv i ce 	   o f 	   educa t ion” 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	   2012a , 	   p . 	   2 ) . 	   Techno logy 	  Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   i s 	   there fore 	   used 	   and 	   pre ferred 	   to 	   o ther 	   t e rms 	   in 	  th i s 	   s tudy , 	   a s 	   the 	   "app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   in format ion 	   and 	   communica t ion 	  techno log ies 	   to 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing" 	   (K i rkwood 	   & 	   Pr i ce , 	   2014 , 	   p . 	   6 ) 	  and 	   in 	   par t i cu lar , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   de f ined 	   by 	   the 	   H igher 	   Educa t ion 	  Fund ing 	   Counc i l 	   f o r 	   Eng land 	   as 	   "enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   teach ing 	  through 	   the 	  use 	  o f 	   t echno logy" 	   (HEFCE , 	  2009 , 	  p . 	   2 ) . 	  In 	   such 	   a 	   perspec t ive , 	   what 	   does 	   i t 	   mean 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning 	   and 	  there fore 	   to 	   increase 	  qua l i ty 	  when 	  e -­‐ l earn ing 	   i s 	   concerned? 	  I f 	   i t 	   i s 	   t rue 	   tha t 	   Russe l l 	   (1999) , 	   through 	   a 	   compara t ive 	   research 	  annota ted 	   b ib l iography , 	   makes 	   the 	   po in t 	   tha t 	   educa t ion 	   cannot 	  ma in ta in 	   the 	   promise 	   to 	   improve 	   educa t ion , 	   and 	   tha t 	   l earn ing 	   in 	  c l assroom	   can 	   be 	   de l i vered 	   the 	   same 	   qua l i t y , 	   	   i t 	   i s 	   a l so 	   t rue 	   tha t 	   h i s 	  s tudy 	   re fers 	   back 	   to 	   1999 	   and 	   i t 	   cons iders 	   soph is t i ca ted 	   techno logy 	   as 	  a 	   comple te 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   to 	   l e ss 	   soph is t i ca ted 	   sys tems 	   and 	   c l assroom	  teach ing . 	  What 	   seems 	   ra ther 	   impor tant 	   in 	   h i s 	   book 	   and 	   in 	   h i s 	   prev ious 	  a r t i c l e 	   (Russe l l , 	   1992) 	   i s 	   h i s 	   a sser t ing 	   tha t 	   good 	   teach ing 	   —	   wi th 	  appropr ia te ly 	   des igned 	   and 	   opera ted 	   techno logy 	   —	   i s 	   a t 	   l eas t 	   a s 	  e f f ec t ive 	   as 	   t rad i t iona l 	   ins t ruc t ion , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   a 	   re f l ec t ion 	   to 	   be 	   kept 	   in 	  mind 	  when 	   techno logy 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   a re 	   concerned . 	   As 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	  i n 	   her 	   pre face 	   to 	   	   Russe l l ’ s 	   book , 	   Caro l 	   A . 	   Twigg 	   suppor ted 	   h im 	   in 	  s ta t ing 	   tha t 	   a t ten t ion 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   focused 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   not 	   on 	  t echno logy 	   (op . 	   c i t 	   pp . 	   xv i i -­‐ xv i i i ) . 	  L i t t l e john 	   & 	   Peg ler 	   (2007b , 	   p . 	   19) 	   s ta te 	   tha t 	   	   " e -­‐ l earn ing 	   makes 	   i t 	   	  poss ib le 	   many 	   th ings 	   tha t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   un feas ib le 	   w i thout 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	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t echno logy 	   ( . . . ) . 	   I t 	   l ends 	   i t se l f 	   to 	   persona l i za t ion , 	   t a i l or ing 	   content 	  and 	   de l ivery 	   to 	   be t ter 	   su i t 	   the 	   needs 	   o f 	   ind iv idua l 	   s tudents . " 	   However , 	  the 	   ma in 	   pr inc ip les 	   under ly ing 	   qua l i ty 	   seem	   not 	   to 	   change 	   when 	  ta lk ing 	   about 	   l earn ing 	   tha t 	   i s 	   (or 	   no t ) 	   enr i ched 	   or 	   enhanced 	   by 	  t echno logy . 	   	  Cono le 	   sugges t s 	   what 	   fo l lows 	   as 	   necessary 	   f ea ture 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   to 	   be 	  good : 	   i t 	   " encourages 	   re f l ec t ion , 	   enab les 	   d ia logue , 	   f os ters 	  co l l abora t ion , 	   app l i es 	   theory 	   l earn t 	   to 	   prac t i ce , 	   c rea tes 	   a 	   communi ty 	  o f 	   peers , 	   enab les 	   c rea t iv i ty , 	   mot iva tes 	   the 	   l earners" 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le 	  e t 	   a l . , 	   2008 , 	   p . 	   3 ) ; 	   she 	   adds 	   tha t 	   there 	   a re 	   many 	   ways 	   o f f e red 	   by 	  t echno log ies 	   to 	   rea l i ze 	   i t . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   f ea ture s 	  ment ioned 	   by 	   Cono le 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   to 	   be 	   good 	   are 	   those 	   who 	   are 	   a l so 	  es tab l i shed 	  by 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   theor ies . 	   	  As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   argued 	   by 	   Masoumi 	   & 	   L inds t röm	   (2012) , 	   	   the 	   e f for t s 	   to 	  deve lop 	   mode l s 	   and 	   f rameworks 	   to 	   assure 	   qua l i ty 	   in 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   have 	  resu l ted 	   a long 	   t ime 	   in 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   " the 	   qua l i ty 	   pr inc ip les 	   tha t 	  underp in 	   success fu l 	   on l ine 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   a re 	   exac t ly 	   the 	   same 	  as 	   those 	   tha t 	   underp in 	   success fu l 	   f a ce 	   to 	   f ace 	   t each ing" , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   i t 	  be ing 	   acknowledged 	   tha t 	   " there 	   may 	   be 	   d i f f e rences 	   in 	   p laces , 	   in 	   the 	  resources 	   and 	   suppor t s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   employed" 	   (O l iver , 	   2003 , 	  pp . 	  87–88) . 	  I f 	   the 	   essence 	   i s 	   no t 	   d i f f e rent , 	   then 	   those 	   pr inc ip les , 	   wh ich 	   have 	   been 	  descr ibed 	   as 	   the 	   ones 	   to 	   be 	   adopted 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   the 	  cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   perspec t ive , 	   a re 	   to 	   be 	   a l so 	   app l i ed 	   to 	   a l l 	   those 	   ins tances 	  o f 	   l earn ing , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   enhanced 	   by 	   t echno logy , 	   there fore 	   a l so 	  inc lud ing 	  open 	   l earn ing 	  and 	  man i fes ta t ions 	  o f 	   i t , 	   l i ke 	  MOOCs . 	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Learning 	   enhancement 	   i s 	   there fore 	   about 	   empowering 	   s tudents , 	  about 	   shar ing 	   and 	   exper ienc ing 	   together , 	   in teract ing 	   in 	  
co l laborat ive 	   learning 	   (Vygotsky , 	   1978) 	   ( Jonassen , 	   1994) . 	   I t 	   i s 	  fu r ther 	   about 	   fos ter ing 	   s tudent ' s 	   re -­‐e laborat ion 	   o f 	   concepts 	   f o r 	  c r i t i ca l 	   th ink ing 	   and 	   to 	   encourage 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   and 	   au tonomy 	   (Brooks , 	  1999) . 	   The 	   t eacher 	   has 	   an 	   impor tant 	   ro le 	   in 	   the 	   empowerment 	   o f 	   the 	  t echno log i ca l 	   env i ronments 	   by 	   s i tuat ing 	   and 	   integrat ing 	   technology 	  
in 	   learning 	   (Ca lvan i , 	   2000) . 	  
Technology 	  and 	  Pedagogy 	  Ins tead 	   o f 	   l ook ing 	   a t 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy 	   as 	   o f 	   two 	   contras t ing 	  wor lds 	   w i th 	   prede f ined 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   and 	   ins tead 	   o f 	   a ss ign ing 	  impl i c i t 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   to 	   t echno log i ca l 	   env i ronments , 	   some 	   au thors , 	  i . e . 	   Perk ins 	   (1991) 	   and 	   Varan i 	   (2002) , 	   	   agree 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   adv i sab le 	   to 	  th ink 	   o f 	   technolog ies 	   a s 	   o f 	   means 	   to 	   operate 	   a 	   change , 	   ways 	   to 	  in f luence 	   pedagogy 	   and 	   to 	   re th ink 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   process 	   (Marag l i ano , 	  1998) 	   (Marag l i ano , 	   n .d . ) , 	   and 	   that 	   	   pedagogy 	   and 	   technology 	   should 	  
interact 	   to 	   f ind 	   the 	   r ight 	   combinat ion 	   for 	   learning 	   enhancement 	  (Mans f i e ld , 	   2000) . 	   The 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   avo id ing 	   any 	   d i chotomy 	   be tween 	  pedagogy 	   and 	   techno logy 	   i s 	   a l so 	   under l ined 	   by 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2009 , 	   p . 	   6 ) 	  in 	   an 	   a r t i c l e 	   where 	   she 	   cons iders 	   co l laborat ive 	   technolog ies 	   a s 	   a 	  
way 	   to 	  de l iver 	  an 	   	   "enhanced 	   learning 	  exper ience " 	   s ta tes : 	  
“How	   do 	   we 	   ensure 	   tha t 	   pedagogy 	   exp lo i t s 	   the 	   t e chno logy , 	   and 	   no t 	   v i ce 	  
ve r sa? 	   A 	   s t rong 	   theore t i ca l 	   s ta tement 	   about 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   f o rma l 	  
l earn ing , 	   and 	   the 	   r equ i rement s 	   th i s 	   imposes 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   de s ign , 	   enab le s 	  
t eacher s 	   to 	   make 	   sure 	   they 	   are 	   mak ing 	   the 	   be s t 	   pos s ib l e 	   u se 	   o f 	   the 	   new 	  
capab i l i t i e s 	   on 	   o f f e r . 	   Wi thout 	   th i s , 	   t e chno logy 	   i s 	   a t 	   r i sk 	   o f 	   be ing 	   u sed 	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mere ly 	   to 	   enhance 	   convent iona l 	   l earn ing 	   de s igns , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   genera te 	  
de s igns 	   tha t 	  a re 	  much 	  more 	   e f f e c t i ve 	  and 	   innovat i ve . ” 	  
Openness 	  and 	  Open 	  Learn ing 	  
The 	   h i s tor i ca l 	   recons t ruc t ion 	   o f 	   openness 	   by 	   Pe ter 	   & 	   De imann 	   (2013) 	  shows 	   tha t 	   openness 	   i s 	   no t 	   a 	  new 	   term	   in 	   educa t ion , 	   a s 	   i t 	   da tes 	  back 	   in 	  La te 	   Midd le 	   Ages ; 	   Pe ter 	   & 	   De imann 	   (2013 , 	   pp . 	   11 -­‐12) 	   a rgue 	   i t 	   i s 	   no t 	  on ly 	   about 	   t echno logy , 	   because 	   openness 	   invo lves 	   cu l tura l 	   and 	  economica l 	   a spec t s 	   and 	   c rosses 	   boundar ies . 	   Such 	   an 	   h i s tor i ca l 	  approach 	   under l ines 	   tha t 	   a spec t s 	   o f 	   openness 	   a re 	   mul t i -­‐ f ace ted 	   and 	  d iverse . 	   	   Open 	   Educa t ion 	   was 	   in t roduced 	   dur ing 	   the 	   70es 	   o f 	   the 	   20th 	  century 	   by 	   p ioneer 	   ins t i tu t ions 	   such 	   as 	   the 	   Open 	   Un ivers i ty 	   in 	   the 	  Un i ted 	   K ingdom, 	   as 	   reminded 	   by 	   Ra f faghe l l i 	   & 	   Gh i s l and i 	   (2013) . 	   In 	  sp i te 	   o f 	   th i s , 	   i t 	   had 	   been 	   argued 	   by 	   Lane 	   (2009) 	   tha t 	   the 	   21s t 	   cen tury 	  i s 	   the 	   per iod 	   when 	   in format ion 	   and 	   communica t ion 	   t echno logy 	   de f ine 	  a 	   "new	   openness" 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   o f ten 	   pushed 	   bot tom-­‐up 	   and 	   sees 	   the 	  emergence 	   o f 	   t rends 	   and 	   phenomenon 	   tha t 	   show	   the 	   d i f f e rent 	   f ace t s 	   o f 	  openness . 	  
Dimensions 	  o f 	  openness 	  Openness 	   i s 	   in 	   f ac t 	   one 	   o f 	   those 	   t e rms 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	   so 	   f requent 	   in 	   educa t ion 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	  tha t 	   t ry 	   and 	   escape 	   de f in i t ion ; 	   cons ider ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   a spec t s 	   or 	  d imens ions 	   o f 	   openness 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   way , 	   shared 	   by 	   some 	   au thors 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	  (C la rk , 	   2013c) 	   (Wel l e r , 	   2014) 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	   to 	   avo id 	   a 	   s ing le 	   de f in i t ion . 	   Accord ing 	  to 	   We l l e r 	   (2014) 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   i s 	   "a 	   se t 	   o f 	   coa lesc ing 	   pr inc ip les " 	  inc lud ing 	   open 	   access , 	   f reedom	   to 	   reuse , 	   f ree 	   cos t , 	   easy 	   use , 	   d ig i t a l 	  ne tworked 	   content , 	   soc ia l 	   communi ty 	   based 	   approaches , 	   e th i ca l 	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a rguments , 	   d i scourses 	   on 	  mode l s 	   o f 	   e f f i c i ency . 	   S imi la r ly , 	   Dona ld 	   C lark 	  l i s t s 	   seven 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	   openness 	   in 	   a 	   MOOC 	   (open 	   access , 	   open 	  s t ruc ture , 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources , 	   open 	   co l l abora t ion , 	   open 	  accred i ta t ion , 	   open 	   source 	   code , 	   open 	   da ta ) 	   and 	   cons iders 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   as 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	   Openness , 	   c l ear ly 	  s ta t ing 	   tha t 	   " the 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   movement 	   prov ided 	   the 	  g round 	   f rom	   which 	   MOOCs 	   cou ld 	   sprout " 	   (C lark , 	   2013c) . 	   Whi l e 	   C la rk 	  h imse l f 	   sees 	   openness 	   as 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   way 	   to 	   " score" 	   MOOCs , 	   he 	   a rgues 	  tha t 	   comple te 	   openness 	   i s 	   no t 	   a lways 	   a 	   v i r tue , 	   tha t 	   openness 	   shou ld 	  f i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   be 	   cons idered 	   as 	   "open 	   in 	   a 	   mora l 	   sense" 	   and 	   tha t 	  f l ex ib i l i t y 	   for 	  d i f f e rent 	  mode l s 	   shou ld 	  be 	   a l lowed 	   for 	  MOOCs . 	   	  Anderson 	   (2013) 	   ident i f i e s 	   	   s i x 	   t ypes 	   o f 	   openness 	   tha t 	   a re 	   made 	  poss ib le 	   by 	   MOOCs : 	   	   expans ion 	   o f 	   educa t ion 	   beyond 	   geograph ica l 	  barr iers , 	   f reedom	   o f 	   speech , 	   	   r emova l 	   o f 	   res t r i c t ions 	   on 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  content , 	   	   enro lment 	   w i thout 	   prerequ is i t e , 	   	   the 	   f reedom	   to 	   de termine 	  the 	   l earn ing 	  pace , 	   	   the 	  prov i s ion 	  o f 	   a 	   course 	   f ree 	  o f 	   charge . 	   	  S tar t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   d imens ions 	   ment ioned 	   by 	   C lark 	   (2013c) 	   and 	  Anderson 	   (2013) 	   for 	   MOOCs , 	   a 	   f ramework 	   might 	   be 	   des igned 	   to 	   de f ine 	  the 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   openness 	   o f 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   to 	   dec ide 	   t ime 	   by 	   t ime 	  which 	   i s 	  the 	   bes t 	   l eve l 	   fo r 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   contex t 	   and 	   domain . 	   Bas ing 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	  s chema , 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   in teres t ing 	   to 	   exp lore 	   i f 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   aware 	   o f 	  poss ib le 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   i f 	   they 	   perce ive 	   such 	   d i s t inc t ions 	  as 	  use fu l 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	  Proceed ing 	   f rom	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   cons ider ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   d imens ions 	  might 	   be 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   overcome 	   the 	   d i f f i cu l t i e s 	   o f 	   de f in ing 	   such 	   a 	   broad 	  term	   as 	   openness , 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   t r i ed 	   to 	   inves t iga te 	   what 	   open 	   educa t ion 	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means 	   to 	   educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   exp lor ing 	   the i r 	  percept ions 	   about 	   poss ib le 	   d imens ions 	   and 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   openness 	   and 	  open 	   l earn ing . 	  
Educat ional 	  openness 	  as 	  an 	   integrated 	  process 	  In 	   agreement 	   w i th 	   Ra f faghe l l i 	   & 	   Gh i s l and i 	   (2013) , 	   a s 	   the 	   in terna t iona l 	  s ta te 	   o f 	   the 	   a r t 	   seem	   to 	   show, 	   the 	   	   p rocess 	   invo lv ing 	   educa t iona l 	  openness 	   inc ludes 	   the 	   use 	   and 	   in tegra t ion 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   	   (U . -­‐D . 	   Eh lers , 	   2013) , 	   the 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs . 	  As 	   i t 	   has 	  been 	  ment ioned , 	   openness 	  has 	   in 	   f ac t 	   been 	   a long 	   t ime 	  an 	   umbre l l a 	   concept 	   for 	   many 	   movements 	   and 	   phenomenon , 	   among 	  which 	   the 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   f i r s t 	   (B lacka l l , 	   2009)(Fr iesen , 	  2009) , 	   	   and 	   l a ter 	   the 	   phenomenon 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   (Mass ive 	   Open 	   On l ine 	  Courses) , 	   	   a s 	   they 	   f i r s t 	   appeared 	   in 	   2008 	   (Cormier , 	   2008) 	   and 	   became 	  wide ly 	  known 	  s ince 	  2012 	   	   ( “The 	  Year 	  o f 	   the 	  MOOC , ” 	  2012) 	   . 	   	  
Open 	  Educat iona l 	  Resources 	  
The 	   term	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   has 	   been 	   adopted 	   s ince 	   2002 , 	  when 	   i t 	   was 	   co ined 	   dur ing 	   the 	   2002 	   Unesco 	   Forum	   on 	   the 	   Impac t 	   o f 	  Open 	   Courseware 	   for 	   H igher 	   Educa t ion 	   in 	   Deve lop ing 	   Countr ies 	  (B lacka l l , 	   2009)(Fr iesen , 	   2009) 	   and 	   s ince 	   then 	   d i f f e rent 	   de f in i t ions 	   o f 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   have 	   been 	   g iven . 	   The 	   ma in 	   ones , 	   and 	   the 	  mos t 	   c i t ed , 	   a re 	   those 	   by 	   The 	  Wi l l i am 	   and 	   F lora 	  Hewle t t 	   Foundat ion , 	   by 	  the 	   Organ iza t ion 	   for 	   Economic 	   Co -­‐opera t ion 	   and 	   Deve lopment 	   (OECD) 	  and 	   the 	  UNESCO: 	  "OER 	   are 	   t each ing , 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   re search 	   r e sources 	   tha t 	   r e s ide 	   in 	   the 	  
pub l i c 	   domain 	   or 	   have 	   been 	   re l eased 	   under 	   an 	   in te l l e c tua l 	   p roper ty 	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l i c ense 	   tha t 	   permi t s 	   the i r 	   f r ee 	   u se 	   and 	   re -­‐purpos ing 	   by 	   o ther s ” 	   ( “Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	  de f ined , ” 	  n .d . ) . 	  	  " (…) 	   t each ing , 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   re search 	   mater ia l s 	   i n 	   any 	   med ium , 	   d ig i ta l 	  
o r 	   o therwi se , 	   tha t 	   r e s ide 	   in 	   the 	   pub l i c 	   domain 	   or 	   have 	   been 	   re l eased 	  
under 	   an 	   open 	   l i c ense 	   tha t 	   permi t s 	   no -­‐ cos t 	   acce s s , 	   u se , 	   adapta t ion 	   and 	  
red i s t r ibu t ion 	   by 	   o ther s 	   w i th 	   no 	   o r 	   l im i t ed 	   r e s t r i c t i ons ” 	   (Giv ing 	  
Knowledge 	   f o r 	   f r ee 	   -­‐ 	   The 	   emergence 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educat iona l 	   Resources , 	  2007) . 	  	  " (…) 	   d ig i t i s ed 	   mater ia l s 	   o f f e red 	   f r ee l y 	   and 	   open ly 	   f o r 	   educator s , 	  
s tudent s , 	   and 	   s e l f -­‐ l earner s 	   t o 	   u se 	   and 	   reuse 	   f o r 	   t each ing , 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	  
re search . 	   OER 	   inc ludes 	   l earn ing 	   conten t , 	   s o f tware 	   too l s 	   t o 	   deve lop , 	   u se , 	  
and 	   d i s t r ibu te 	   conten t , 	   and 	   imp lementa t ion 	   re source s 	   such 	   a s 	   open 	  
l i c ense s 	   ( “Open 	  educa t iona l 	   resources 	  de f ined 	  by 	  UNESCO , ” 	  n .d . ) . " 	   	  	  	   Pu t t ing 	   there fore 	   toge ther 	   the 	   most 	   accred i ted 	   de f in i t ions 	   for 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   by 	   Unesco , 	   OECD 	   and 	   by 	   The 	  Wi l l i am 	   and 	   F lora 	  Hewle t t 	   Foundat ion , 	  OER 	   a re 	   de f ined 	   in 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy 	   as 	   teaching , 	  
l earning 	   and 	   research 	   d ig i ta l 	   mater ia ls , 	   in 	   any 	   d ig i ta l 	   format 	   and 	  
medium, 	   that 	   res ide 	   in 	   the 	   publ ic 	   domain 	   or 	   are 	   re leased 	   under 	   an 	  
open 	   inte l lec tua l 	   property 	   l i cense , 	   permit t ing 	   f ree 	   and 	   no-­‐cost 	  
access , 	   use , 	   adaptat ion 	   and 	   re -­‐purpos ing 	   by 	   o thers 	   wi th 	   no 	   or 	  
l imi ted 	  res tr ic t ions . 	   	  Pecu l i a r 	   a re 	  mos t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   the 	  d i f f e rent 	   l eve l s 	   and 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   o f 	   reus ing 	  and 	   repurpos ing , 	   even 	   	   re -­‐purpos ing 	   for 	   commerc ia l 	   uses 	   i s 	   no t 	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necessar i l y 	   g ranted , 	   a s 	   th i s 	   depends 	   on 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   t ype 	   o f 	   l i cense 	  (A tk ins , 	   See ly 	   Brown , 	   & 	   Hammond , 	   2007) . 	   Wi ley ’ s 	   4Rs 	   f ramework 	  de f ines 	   in 	   f ac t 	   the 	   fundamenta l 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	   Open 	   Content 	   in 	   Reuse , 	  Rev i se , 	  Remix , 	   and 	  Red i s t r ibute 	   (WI ley , 	  2009) . 	  Whi le 	   agree ing 	   wi th 	   the 	   inc lus ive 	   s ta tement 	   tha t 	   "Open 	   educa t iona l 	  resources 	   inc lude 	   fu l l 	   courses , 	   course 	   mater ia l s , 	   modu les , 	   t ex tbooks , 	  s t reaming 	   v ideos , 	   t e s t s , 	   so f tware , 	   and 	   any 	   o ther 	   too l s , 	   mater ia l s , 	   o r 	  t echn iques 	   used 	   to 	   suppor t 	   access 	   to 	   knowledge" 	   ( “Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   de f ined , ” 	   n .d . ) , 	   the 	   focus 	   here 	   i s 	   on 	   courses , 	   course 	  modu les 	  and 	  mater ia l s , 	   t ex tbooks , 	   v ideos 	   and 	  mater ia l s 	   in 	  o ther 	   formats . 	  By 	   cons ider ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   v iews 	   and 	   de f in i t ions 	   o f 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	  “open” , 	  Downes 	   (2007 , 	   p . 	   32) 	   a rgues 	   tha t 	   “ the 	   concept 	   o f 	   ' open ' 	   en ta i l s 	  (…) 	   a t 	   a 	   min imum, 	   no 	   cos t 	   to 	   the 	   consumer 	   or 	   user 	   o f 	   the 	   resource . ” ; 	  Wenk 	   (2010) 	   connec t s 	   openness 	   in 	   OER 	   to 	   f reedom	   to 	   use , 	   t o 	   s tudy 	  and 	   to 	   app ly 	   knowledge 	   acqu i red 	   f rom	   i t , 	   t o 	   make 	   and 	   red i s t r ibu te 	  cop ies , 	   t o 	   make 	   changes 	   and 	   improvements . 	   Th i s 	   seems 	   to 	   con f i rm 	   the 	  4Rs 	   f ramework 	   and 	   the 	   v iew 	   by 	   Wi ley 	   (2006) 	   and 	   Wi ley 	   e t 	   a l 	   (2014) , 	  tha t 	   the 	   on ly 	   d i f f e rence 	   be tween 	   OER 	   and 	   o ther 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	  i s 	   the 	   l i cense . 	  
Dig i ta l 	  L ibrar ies 	   for 	   (open) 	  Learning 	  In 	   order 	   to 	   use 	   (open) 	   resources 	   in 	   an 	   e f f ec t i ve 	   way 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing , 	   they 	   have 	   f i r s t 	   to 	   be 	   found ; 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	   might 	   be 	  found 	   randomly 	   on l ine 	   on 	   the 	   In terne t 	   or 	   co l l ec ted 	   through 	   por ta l s 	   or 	  d ig i t a l 	   l i b rar ies . 	   	   	   The 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   a 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rary 	   has 	   been 	   long 	  deba ted 	   s ince 	   the 	   end 	   o f 	   the 	   1990s , 	   when 	   research 	   rea l l y 	   s ta r ted 	  t ak ing 	   o f f 	   in 	   the 	   f i e ld , 	   and 	   i t 	  was 	   no t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   agree 	   on 	   a 	   un ique 	   nor 	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cons i s ten t 	   de f in i t ion , 	   w i th 	   de f in i t ions 	   be ing 	   d iverse 	   and 	   focus ing 	   on 	  turn 	   on 	   d i f f e rent 	   a spec t s 	   (Borgman , 	   1999) 	   (Wi t ten , 	   Ba inbr idge , 	   & 	  N icho l s , 	   2003) 	   (Cande la 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2007)(Lesk , 	   2012) 	   (Chowdhury 	   & 	   Foo , 	  2012) . 	   The 	   work ing 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f f e red 	   by 	   the 	   (D ig i t a l 	   L ibrary 	  Federa t ion , 	   1998) 	   i s 	   a 	   ho l i s t i c 	   and 	   comprehens ive 	   one , 	   wh ich 	   o f f e rs 	   a 	  w ide 	   v iew 	   on 	   the 	   complex i ty 	   o f 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rar ies : 	   "D ig i ta l 	   l i b rar ies 	   a re 	  organ iza t ions 	   tha t 	   prov ide 	   the 	   resources , 	   inc lud ing 	   the 	   spec ia l i zed 	  s ta f f , 	   t o 	   se lec t , 	   s t ruc ture , 	   o f f e r 	   in te l l ec tua l 	   a ccess 	   to , 	   in terpre t , 	  d i s t r ibu te , 	   p reserve 	   the 	   in tegr i ty 	   o f , 	   and 	   ensure 	   the 	   pers i s tence 	   over 	  t ime 	   o f 	   co l l ec t ions 	   o f 	   d ig i t a l 	   works 	   so 	   tha t 	   they 	   a re 	   read i l y 	   and 	  economica l l y 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   use 	   by 	   a 	   de f ined 	   communi ty 	   or 	   se t 	   o f 	  communi t i es " . 	   Never the less , 	   t o 	   the 	   ex tent 	   o f 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   (be ing 	   about 	  l earn ing) 	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   a 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rary 	   by 	   (Tammaro , 	   2008) 	   	   may 	  be 	   cons idered 	   more 	   su i tab le , 	   i . e . 	   a 	   "v ir tua l 	   space" 	   or 	   cyberspace 	  
which 	  access 	   i s 	  based 	  on 	   the 	   interact ion 	  wi th 	  d ig i ta l 	   resources 	   and 	  
communit ies 	   o f 	   experts 	   to 	   enhance 	   the 	   t radi t ional 	   learning . 	   Be ing 	  a 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rary 	   d i f f e rent 	   f rom	   concepts 	   tha t 	   on ly 	   cons ider 	   the 	  t echno log i ca l 	   a spec t , 	   a s 	   da tabases 	   and 	   repos i tor ies , 	   and 	   be ing 	   i t 	   about 	  l earn ing , 	   i t 	   i s 	   there fore 	   meant 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy 	   as 	   a 	   l earn ing 	   space 	   where 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   can 	   be 	   fos tered . 	   To 	   th i s 	   ex tent , 	   p l a t forms 	  and 	   Learn ing 	   Management 	   Sys tems 	   are 	   inc luded , 	   tha t 	   c rea te 	   an 	  env i ronment 	   where 	   l earn ing 	   can 	   t ake 	   p lace 	   on l ine , 	   p l a t forms 	   where 	  MOOCs 	   are 	   organ ized , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   in tegra t ions 	   w i th 	   V i r tua l 	   Learn ing 	  Env i ronments 	   (V i rkus 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2009) 	   —	   ind iv idua l l y 	   bu i l t 	   by 	   users 	  accord ing 	   to 	   the i r 	   spec i f i c 	  needs . 	  
Open 	  Educat ional 	  Resources 	   to 	  enhance 	   learning 	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Th i s 	   s tudy 	   re fers 	   in 	   par t i cu lar 	   to 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   in 	  re la t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   and 	   there fore 	   to 	   a spec t s 	   o f 	   OER 	   tha t 	  might 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   L i s t s 	   o f 	   “po tent ia l ” 	   bene f i t s 	   o f 	   OER 	   for 	  ins t i tu t ions , 	   t eachers 	   and 	   s tudents 	   have 	   been 	   made 	   ava i l ab le 	   s ince 	  2000 	   (Butcher , 	   2001) ; 	   some 	   o f 	   them	   were 	   ment ioned 	   by 	   repor t s 	   by 	  in terna t iona l 	   o rgan iza t ions 	   , 	   some 	   o thers 	   as 	   a 	   resu l t 	   o f 	   researches 	   and 	  in i t i a t i ves 	   ( “S takeho lders 	   and 	   bene f i t s , ” 	   2013) . 	   A 	   br ie f 	   repor t 	   was 	  pub l i shed 	   about 	   bene f i t s 	   and 	   cha l l enges 	   o f 	   OER 	   a f ter 	   a 	   ques t ionna i re 	  be ing 	   sent 	   by 	   the 	   OECD's 	   Centre 	   for 	   Educa t iona l 	   Research 	   and 	  Innovat ion 	   to 	   OECD 	   member 	   countr ies 	   in 	   2011 ; 	   the 	   h igh 	   ra te 	   o f 	  response 	   was 	   cons idered 	   as 	   an 	   ind i ca tor 	   o f 	   the 	   impor tance 	   a t t r ibu ted 	  to 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   and 	   among 	   these 	   there 	   was 	   I t a ly . 	   	   The 	  f ind ings 	   f rom	   the 	   ques t ionna i re 	   showed 	   tha t 	   the 	   most 	   re l evant 	  advantages 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   tha t 	   OER 	   o f f e r 	   f l ex ib le 	   l earn ing 	   oppor tun i t i es 	  and 	   p lay 	   a 	   ro le 	   in 	   increas ing 	   e f f i c i ency 	   and 	   qua l i ty 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	  resources 	   (D ’Anton i , 	   2012) . 	   	   Never the less , 	   i t 	   was 	   no t 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	  s tudy 	  what 	  was 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	  meant 	  by 	   e f f i c i ency 	  and 	  qua l i t y . 	  Many 	   o f 	   the 	   po tent ia l 	   bene f i t s 	   ident i f i ed 	   for 	   educa tors 	   in 	   l i s t s 	   made 	  fo l lowing 	   to 	   European 	   in i t i a t i ves 	   ( “S takeho lders 	   and 	   bene f i t s , ” 	   2013) 	  a re 	   re la ted 	   to 	   recogn i t ion 	   and 	   d i f fus ion , 	   even 	   i f 	   the 	   incent ives 	   for 	  t eachers 	   to 	   share 	   l earn ing 	   resources 	   a re 	   no t 	   o f ten 	   we l l 	   known , 	   a s 	  a rgued 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy 	   by 	   Hy lén 	   (2006) . 	   Some 	   o f 	   the 	   ident i f i ed 	   po tent ia l 	  bene f i t s 	   fo r 	   l earners 	  —	   access 	   to 	   knowledge 	   in 	   a 	   w ider 	   contex t 	   than 	   a 	  course , 	   f reedom	   o f 	   access 	   in 	   t ime 	   and 	   space 	   and 	   enhanced 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   for 	   l earn ing , 	   seem	   more 	   re la ted 	   to 	   l earn ing 	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enhancement , 	   in 	   par t i cu lar 	   when 	   empowered 	   and 	   f ree 	   access 	   to 	  l earn ing 	  a re 	   concerned . 	   	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	   in teres t 	   fo r 	   OER 	   on 	   bo th 	   the 	   in terna t iona l 	   and 	   na t iona l 	  s cene , 	   and 	   the 	   ident i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   po tent ia l 	   bene f i t s 	   fo r 	   educa tors 	   and 	  l earners 	   by 	   researchers 	   and 	   organ iza t ions , 	   Hodgk inson-­‐Wi l l i ams 	  (2010) 	  under l ine 	   tha t 	   there 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   " re la t i ve ly 	   f ew 	   comprehens ive 	  eva lua t ion 	   s tud ies " 	   repor t ing 	   o f 	   benef i t s 	   "be ing 	   ' rea l i sed ' 	   in 	  
pract ice " 	   and 	   l i t t l e 	   ev idence 	   o f 	   exp lora t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   use , 	   c rea t ion 	   and 	  re -­‐use 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning 	   in 	   pract ice ; 	  th i s 	   i s 	   par t i cu lar ly 	   t rue 	   for 	   H igher 	   Educa t ion , 	   and 	   even 	   more 	   when 	  concentra t ing 	   on 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	   s cene . 	   	   Th i s 	   l a ck 	   or 	   research 	   and 	   ev idence 	  i s 	   con f i rmed 	  by 	   (Ran ier i , 	   2012 , 	   p . 	   9 ) , 	  when 	   she 	   	   repor t s 	   o f 	   	   the 	  AMELIS 	  pro jec t , 	   an 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   o f 	   invo lvement 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   in 	   a 	   research 	   on 	   OER 	  in 	   s choo l s . 	   The 	   s tudy 	   by 	   (Tammaro 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2013) 	   impor tant ly 	   inc ludes 	  l earn ing 	   in 	   the 	   cons idered 	   approaches , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   t echno logy 	   and 	  organ iza t ion , 	  when 	   inves t i ga t ing 	   the 	   s i tua t ion 	   about 	  OER 	   in 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	  Un ivers i t i e s ; 	   never the less , 	   the 	   in i t i a l 	   resu l t s 	   repor t 	   o f 	   50%	   o f 	  respondents 	   on ly 	   genera l l y 	   admi t t ing 	   tha t 	   “OER 	   might 	   enhance 	  s tudents ’ 	   l earn ing” 	   (op . 	   c i t . , 	   p . 	   14) 	  w i thout 	   fur ther 	  deepen ing . 	  
Open 	  Educat ional 	  Pract ices 	   to 	  enhance 	   learning 	  Rather 	   than 	   on ly 	   concentra t ing 	   on 	   the 	   content 	   a spec t , 	   and 	   there fore 	   to 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   argued 	   by 	   (Cami l l e r i , 	   Eh lers , 	  & 	   Cono le , 	   2011) 	   tha t 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning 	   the 	   focus 	   should 	  
be 	   "on 	   a 	   change 	   o f 	   educat ional 	   cu l tures 	   more 	   than 	   on 	   mere 	  
resource 	   ava i lab i l i ty" , 	   and 	   on 	   a 	   t rans format ion 	   in 	   educa t iona l 	  prac t i ces 	   (Scha f fer t 	   & 	   Geser , 	   2008) . 	   	   As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   de f ined 	   in 	   the 	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Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Qua l i ty 	   In i t i a t i ve 	   (OPAL) 	   miss ion 12 , 	   "OEP	   are 	  
pract ices 	   which 	   support 	   the 	   product ion , 	   use 	   and 	   reuse 	   o f 	   h igh 	  
qual i ty 	   open 	   educat ional 	   resources 	   (OER) 	   t hrough 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	  po l i c i es , 	   wh ich 	   promote 	   innovat ive 	   pedagog i ca l 	   mode l s , 	   and 	   respec t 	  and 	   empower 	   l earners 	   as 	   co -­‐producers 	   on 	   the i r 	   l i f e long 	   l earn ing 	   pa th . 	  OEP 	   address 	   the 	   who le 	   OER 	   governance 	   communi ty : 	   po l i cy 	   makers , 	  managers 	   and 	   admin i s t ra tors 	   o f 	   o rgan iza t ions , 	   educa t iona l 	  pro fess iona l s 	   and 	   l earners . " 	   ( “OPAL 	  Miss ion , ” 	   n .d . ) ( “De f in i t ion 	  o f 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces , ” 	   n .d . ) . 	   Such 	   a 	   de f in i t ion 	   a l so 	   resu l ted 	   in 	   a 	  formula 	   descr ib ing 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   a s 	  OEP	   = 	   OER 	   Usage 	   + 	  
Qual i ty 	   + 	   Innovat ion . 	   As 	   a rgued 	   by 	   U . 	   D . 	   Eh lers 	   & 	   Cono le 	   (2010 , 	   p . 	   4 ) 	  "a 	   core 	   e l ement 	   o f 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   OEP 	   i s 	   that 	   i t 	   does 	   not 	   separate 	  
the 	   resource 	   f rom	   i t s 	   usage , 	   bu t 	   t akes 	   in to 	   account 	   the 	   in terp lay 	  be tween 	   s takeho lders , 	   o rgan i sa t iona l 	   e l ements 	   and 	   resources . " 	  The 	   l i t e ra ture 	   and 	   in i t i a t i ves 	   invo lv ing 	   OEP 	   concentra ted 	   on 	   the 	  " connec t ion 	   be tween 	   open ing 	   educa t iona l 	   prac t i ces 	   and 	   qua l i ty 	   o f 	  educa t ion" 	   (U . 	  D . 	  Eh lers 	  & 	  Cono le , 	   2010 , 	  p . 	   5 ) . 	  Qua l i ty 	   i s 	   a 	   no t 	   ob jec t ive 	   charac ter i s t i c 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   resources , 	   and 	   the 	  need 	   i s 	   f o r 	   cons ider ing 	   i t 	   i n 	   a 	   contex t . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   the 	   reason 	   why , 	   ins tead 	  o f 	   concentra t ing 	   on 	   a 	   mere 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   qua l i t y 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   resources , 	  th i s 	   s tudy 	   re fers 	   to 	   the 	   poss ib le 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   tha t 	   t eachers 	  perce ive 	   they 	   might 	   in t roduce 	   by 	   t each ing 	   in 	   a 	   connec ted 	   and 	   d ig i t a l 	  wor ld 	   in 	   the 	   f rame 	   o f 	   connec t iv i s t 	   and 	   soc ia l 	   connec t iv i s t , 	   i . e . 	   i n 	   t e rms 	  o f 	   f a c i l i t a t ing 	   and 	  mot iva t ing 	   l earners . 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
12	   a 	   qua l i ty 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   tha t 	  was 	   l aunched 	   in 	   2010-­‐2011 , 	   resu l t ing 	   f rom	   a 	  par tnersh ip 	   be tween 	   in terna t iona l 	   o rgan iza t ions 	   to 	   fos ter 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	  open 	  educa t iona l 	   resources 	   (OER) 	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The 	   need 	   to 	   f ace 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   by 	   no t 	   on ly 	   concentra t ing 	   on 	   content , 	  on 	   access 	   and 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	   resources 	   but 	   ra ther 	   on 	   "he lp ing 	  ind iv idua l s 	   and 	   organ iza t ions 	   to 	   deve lop 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   prac t i ces " 	  was 	  dec lared 	  by 	   the 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Qua l i ty 	   in i t i a t i ve 	   as 	   fo l lows : 	  "Open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources , 	   and 	   open 	   educat ion 	   more 	   genera l l y , 	   a re 	  cons idered 	   to 	   have 	   huge 	   potent ia l 	   to 	   increase 	   part ic ipat ion 	   and 	  
educat ional 	   opportuni t ies 	   a t 	   large 	   and 	   to 	   promote 	   widening 	  
part ic ipat ion 	   and 	   l i f e long 	   l earn ing . 	   A t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime , 	   the 	   past 	  
decade 	   has 	   shown	   that 	   openness 	   in 	   i t se l f 	   i s 	   not 	   enough 	   to 	   unfo ld 	  
th is 	   potent ia l . 	   I t 	   i s 	   impor tant 	   to 	   sh i f t 	   the 	   focus 	   more 	   to 	   the 	   ac tua l 	  open 	   prac t i ce 	   o f 	   us ing , 	   reus ing , 	   o r 	   c rea t ing 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	  oppor tun i t i es : 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   prac t i ce" 	   ( “OPAL 	   | 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Qua l i ty 	   In i t i a t i ve , ” 	   2011) . 	  As 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   the 	   focus 	   sh i f t 	   sugges ted 	  by 	   	   (Cami l l e r i 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2011) 	   f rom	   open 	   content 	   and 	   access 	   to 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ce , 	   i . e . 	   the 	   open 	   prac t i ce 	   tha t 	   makes 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	  reuse 	   and 	   a l so 	   c rea te 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Oppor tun i t i es , 	   i s 	   a 	   fur ther 	  s tep 	   towards 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   by 	   openness 	   (Ra f faghe l l i 	   & 	  Gh i s l and i , 	   2013) . 	  The 	   process 	   t ha t 	   i s 	   necessary 	   to 	   undergo 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   t rans form	  learn ing 	   by 	   openness 	   in 	   an 	   educa t iona l 	   contex t 	   —	   and 	   sh i f t 	   f rom	   OER 	  to 	   OEP 	   —	   goes 	   through 	   di f ferent 	   s teps : 	   i t 	   i nvo lves 	   for 	   educators 	  
pos i t ioning 	   the ir 	   own	   personal 	   exper ience 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   OEP 	  matur i ty , 	   c rea t ing 	   a 	   vis ion 	   and 	   s trategy 	   for 	   openness 	   and 	   OEP 	   and 	  f ina l l y 	   implement ing 	   and 	   promot ing 	   OEP 	   (R i ch ter 	   & 	   Eh lers , 	   2012) . 	  The 	   f ramework 	   proposed 	   by 	   (R i ch ter 	   & 	   Eh lers , 	   2012) 	   i s 	   a 	   	   fu r ther 	  con f i rmat ion 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   needed 	   exp lor ing 	   the 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   t eachers , 	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who 	   are 	   among 	   those 	   who 	   might 	   t rans form	   educa t ion 	   and 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	  by 	  deve lop ing 	  openness 	   in 	   the i r 	   contex t s . 	  
MOOCs 	  
MOOCs 	  or 	  MOOP? 	  meaning , 	  key 	   features 	  and 	   innovat ive 	  aspects 	  
MOOC	   i s 	   the 	   acronym	   for 	   Mass ive 	   Open 	   Onl ine 	   Course . 	   I t 	   s eems 	  genera l l y 	   accepted 	   (Haber , 	   2013) 	   (Yuan , 	   Powe l l , 	   & 	   Ce t i s , 	   2013) 	  (Nkuyubwats i , 	   2013) 	   (Dan ie l , 	   2012) 	   tha t 	   the 	   t e rm	   was 	   f i s t 	   in t roduced 	  in 	   2008 	   by 	   Dave 	   Cormier 	   	   (Cormier , 	   2008) 	   to 	   descr ibe 	   the 	   course 	  organ ized 	   by 	   George 	   S iemens 	   and 	   S tephen 	   Downes 	   on 	   "Connec t iv i sm 	  and 	   Connec t ive 	   Knowledge" 	   (CCK08) . 	   The 	   acronym	   seems 	   to 	   be 	  
current ly 	   widely 	   recognized 	   ( “MOOCs 	   are 	   in 	   h igh 	   demand , 	   e spec ia l l y 	  for 	   web 	   des ign , 	   a ccord ing 	   to 	   new	   EC 	   s tudy , ” 	   2014) 	   and 	   popu lar ; 	   the 	  four 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	   i t 	   have 	   been 	   exp lored 	   by 	   Anderson 	   (2013) , 	   in 	   an 	  a t tempt 	   " to 	   show	   how	   each 	   contr ibutes 	   to 	   the 	   complex i ty 	   o f 	   th i s 	   	  educa t ion 	  phenomena" 	   (op . 	  C i t . 	   p . 	   1 ) ; 	   	  The 	   words 	   “on l ine” 	   and 	   “ course” 	   seem	   the 	   l e ss 	   sub jec t 	   to 	   deba te 	   and 	  d i scuss ion , 	   a s 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   on l ine 	   courses 	   and 	   on l ine 	   educa t ion 	   i s 	   no t 	  new	   and 	   some 	   cons ider 	   open 	   on l ine 	   courses 	   as 	   "a 	   spec ia l 	   t ype 	   o f 	   OER" 	  (F in i 	   & 	   F in i , 	   2009 , 	   p . 	   3 ) . 	   In format ion 	   and 	   Communica t ion 	   Techno log ies 	  and 	   the 	   In terne t 	   make 	   be ing 	   on l ine 	   poss ib le , 	   and 	   the 	   t e rm	   course 	  sugges t s 	   the 	   idea 	  o f 	   a 	  program, 	   a 	  de f ined 	   schedu le 	   for 	   the 	  MOOC . 	  S i emens 	   (2012) 	   admi t s 	   tha t 	   the 	   idea 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   a 	   course 	   i s 	   no t 	   new , 	  and 	   tha t 	   Downes 	   and 	   h imse l f 	   wanted 	   " to 	   do 	   for 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  what 	   MIT 	   had 	   done 	   for 	   content 	   w i th 	   the i r 	   OCW	   in i t i a t i ve" . 	   Moreover , 	  the i r 	   course , 	   "Connec t iv i sm 	   and 	   Connec t ive 	   Knowledge" 	   (CCK08 	   had 	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had 	   i t s 	   precursor 	   in 	   Dav id 	   Wi ley ' s 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   h i s 	   "Open 	   Educa t ion" 	  course13	   and 	  A lec 	  Couros ' 	   open 	   course 	   "ECI831 	   -­‐ 	   Soc ia l 	  Med ia 	   and 	  Open 	  Educa t ion14" 	   a s 	  Downes 	  h imse l f 	   recogn ized 	   (Downes , 	  2012) . 	  What 	   seems 	   innovat ive 	   about 	   MOOCs , 	   i f 	   compared 	   to 	   prev ious 	   on l ine 	  l earn ing 	   exper iences , 	   i s 	   the i r 	   sca le 	   (Mc 	   Au ley , 	   S tewar t , 	   S i emens , 	   & 	  Cormier , 	   2010) 	   and 	   the i r 	   be ing 	   open 	   for 	   enrolment 	   for 	   f ree 	   and 	   a t 	  the 	   same 	   t ime 	   independent ly 	   f rom 	   f a c tors 	   l i ke 	  background , 	   prev ious 	  
knowledge , 	   age , 	   and 	   other 	   s imi lar 	   fac tors . 	   Anderson 	   (2013) 	   a rgues 	  tha t 	   mass iveness 	   i s 	   more 	   re la ted 	   to 	   s ca lab i l i t y 	   than 	   to 	   huge 	   numbers 	  o f 	   enro l l ing 	   s tudents . 	   He 	   fur ther 	   exp lores 	   the 	   openness 	   o f 	   MOOCs , 	   a s 	  a l ready 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   prev ious 	   sec t ion 	   ded ica ted 	   to 	   openness 	   and 	  re levant 	   d imens ions . 	   Another 	   aspec t 	   i s 	   the i r 	   " l ive" 	   approach , 	   i . e . 	  the i r 	   be ing 	   de l i vered 	   in 	   rea l 	   t ime , 	   a l l owing 	   for 	   s tudent 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	  in 	   a 	  huge 	  c lass 	   	   (Gh i s l and i 	  & 	  Ra f faghe l l i , 	   2013) . 	  I f 	   we 	   de f ine 	   innovat ive 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   de f ined 	   in 	   the 	   Co l l ins 	   Eng l i sh 	  D ic t ionary , 	   a s 	   "us ing 	   or 	   showing 	   new	   methods , 	   ideas" 	   or 	   a s 	   in 	   the 	  Ox ford 	  d i c t ionary , 	   a s 	   	   " f ea tur ing 	  new	  methods ; 	   advanced 	   and 	  or ig ina l " , 	  up 	   to 	   wh ich 	   ex tent 	   a re 	   MOOCs 	   innovat ive? 	   	   I t 	   has 	   been 	   sugges ted 	   tha t 	  MOOCs 	   are 	   d isrupt ive 	   innovat ions 	   f o r 	   h igher 	   educa t ion , 	   mean ing 	   by 	  d i s rupt ive 	   t echno logy 	   a 	   deep 	   change 	   in 	   a l l 	   what 	   was 	   prev ious ly 	  
known	   and 	   understood , 	   t ha t 	   mus t 	   be 	   f aced 	   in 	   a 	   rad i ca l l y 	   d i f f e rent 	  way , 	   a s 	   proposed 	   by 	   some 	   bus iness 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   and 	   in 	   par t i cu lar 	   by 	  (Bower 	   & 	   Chr i s tensen , 	   1995) , 	   who 	   d i s t ingu i sh 	   sus ta in ing 	   f rom	  d i s rupt ive 	   innova t ions 	   (C . 	   M . 	   Chr i s tensen , 	   Horn , 	   Ca ldera , 	   & 	   Soares , 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
13	   h t tps ://s i t es . goog le . com/s i te/ themoocgu ide/cck08-­‐ -­‐ -­‐mooc -­‐bas i cs 	  14	  h t tps ://s i t es . goog le . com/s i te/ themoocgu ide/soc ia l -­‐med ia -­‐and-­‐open-­‐educa t ion 	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2011) . 	   Chr i s tensen 	   e t 	   a l . 	   (2011) 	   re f l ec t 	   in 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   d i s rupt ive 	  t echno log ies 	   can 	   change 	   the 	  who le 	   l earn ing 	   l andscape . 	   	  
MOOCs 	   be ing 	   a 	   d isrupt ive 	   innovat ion 	   or 	   not 	   has 	   become	   a 	   debated 	  
matter . 	  Whi l e 	   c l a iming 	   tha t 	   the i r 	   ana lys i s 	   	   " shows 	   tha t 	  MOOCs 	   conta in 	  key 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   o f 	   d i s rupt ive 	   innovat ion , 	   i . e . , 	   a 	   combina t ion 	   o f 	   new 	  bus iness 	   mode l s 	   w i th 	   an 	   enab l ing 	   t echno logy" , 	   Yuan 	   e t 	   a l . 	   (2013 , 	   p . 	  13) 	   warn 	   aga ins t 	   poss ib le 	   super f i c i a l 	   conc lus ions 	   one 	   might 	   draw	   by 	  us ing 	   wi thout 	   cau t ion 	   "d i s rupt ive 	   innovat ion 	   to 	   exp la in 	   the 	  phenomenon 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   H igher 	   Educa t ion" 	   (op . 	   c i t . , 	   p . 	   14) , 	   	   because 	  educa t ion 	   i s 	   a 	   very 	   complex 	   sys tem, 	   very 	   d i f f e rent 	   f rom	   o ther 	   marke t 	  sys tems . 	   S iemens 	   e laborates 	   that 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   a lready 	   go ing 	   to 	   have 	  
a 	   s trong 	   impact 	   on 	   educat ion , 	   a s 	   "MOOCs 	   are 	   the 	   in terne t 	   happen ing 	  to 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   i t 	  w i l l 	   t ake 	   a 	   l ong 	   t ime 	   for 	   h igher 	   educa t ion 	   to 	   d iges t 	  what 	   tha t 	   means" 	   (S iemens , 	   2013) . 	   Never the less , 	   S iemens 	   h imsel f 	  
mainta ins 	   that 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   not 	   a 	   universa l 	   so lut ion , 	   and 	   they 	   "are 	  no t 	   (ye t ) 	   an 	   answer 	   to 	   any 	   par t i cu lar 	   prob lem" 	   (S iemens , 	   2012) . 	  Gh i s l and i 	   & 	   Ra f faghe l l i 	   (2013 , 	   p . 	   53) 	   s ta te 	   tha t 	   " the 	   impress ive 	  expans ion 	   o f 	   MOOCs" 	   l ooks 	   a 	   rea l 	   revo lu t ion . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   th i s , 	   when 	  descr ib ing 	   the 	   S tan ford 	   exper ience 	   made 	   in 	   2011 	   wi th 	   MOOC 	   and 	   the 	  CS221 	   ( In t roduc t ion 	   to 	   Ar t i f i c i a l 	   In te l l i gence) 	   course 	   by 	   Sebas t i an 	  Thrun 	   and 	   S tephen 	   Norv ig , 	   they 	   a f f i rm 	   tha t 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronment 	  "d idn ' t 	   o f f e r 	   any th ing 	   new	   i f 	   compared 	   to 	   what 	   had 	   a l ready 	   been 	  exper imented 	   in 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing" : 	   a 	   homepage 	   connec ted 	   to 	   an 	   on l ine 	  l earn ing 	   p la t form, 	   and 	   a 	   se t 	   o f 	   v ideo 	   l ec tures , 	   a ss ignments 	   d i scuss ion 	  boards 	   and 	   on l ine 	   qu izzes 	   (Gh i s l and i 	   & 	   Ra f faghe l l i , 	   2013 , 	   p . 	   52 	   ) . 	  P ro fessor 	   Domin ique 	   Bou l l i e r , 	   i n 	   a 	   gues t 	   en t ry 	   ( 	   The 	   MOOCs 	   f ad 	   and 	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bubb le : 	   p l ease 	   t e l l 	   us 	   another 	   s tory ! ) 	   pub l i shed 	   by 	   O lds 	   (2012) 	  provoca t ive ly 	   s ta tes 	   tha t 	  mass ive 	   on l ine 	   courses 	   "are 	   exac t ly 	   the 	   same 	  courses 	   as 	   the 	   ones 	   our 	   parents 	   used 	   to 	   a t tend . 	   (yes , 	   indeed , 	   more 	  s l ides 	   bu t 	  what 	   e l se? ) " . 	   He 	   goes 	   on 	   fur ther 	   c l a iming 	   tha t 	   "MOOCs 	   are 	   a 	  t echn ica l 	   and 	   bus iness 	   a f f a i r 	   w i thout 	   any 	   ser ious 	   v i s ion 	   o f 	   the 	  educa t iona l 	   s takes . " 	  Th ink ing 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   as 	   courses 	   and 	   l imi t ing 	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	   to 	   the 	   s ing le 	  words 	   which 	   compose 	   the 	   acronym	   seems 	   to 	   some 	   au thors 	   qu i te 	  reduc t ive . 	   (C la rk , 	   2013c) 	   ca l l s 	   f o r 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   f l ip 	   our 	   mind 	   and 	   " see 	  MOOCs 	   not 	   a s 	   courses 	   bu t 	   f ree 	   content " , 	   bu t 	   th i s 	   wou ld 	   seem	   not 	   in 	  l ine 	   w i th 	   some 	   v iews 	   which 	   —	   as 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   prev ious ly 	   descr ibed 	   —	  cons ider 	   open 	   prac t i ces 	   a s 	   be t ter 	   ways 	   , 	   i f 	   compared 	   to 	   open 	   content , 	  t o 	   f ace 	   the 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   d i scourse 	   ( “OPAL 	   | 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Qua l i ty 	   In i t i a t i ve , ” 	  2011) . 	  (Haber , 	   2013) 	   under l ines 	   tha t 	   MOOC 	   i s 	   one 	   o f 	   those 	   vague 	   and 	  unde f ined 	   te rms 	   tha t 	   do 	   no t 	   g ive 	   any 	   unambiguous 	   and 	   non-­‐contrad i c tory 	   v iew 	   o f 	   a 	   concept . 	   Far 	   f rom	   on ly 	   be ing 	   courses , 	   Haber 	  cons iders 	   MOOCs 	   as 	   be ing 	   fundamenta l l y 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   exper iment 	   and 	   do 	  purpose fu l 	   research 	   in 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   f i e ld . 	   Th i s 	   v i ew 	   i s 	   a l so 	   shared 	  by 	   S iemens 	   (2012) : 	   "They 	   are 	   an 	   open 	   and 	   on-­‐go ing 	   exper iment . 	   They 	  are 	   an 	   a t tempt 	   to 	  p lay 	  wi th 	  mode l s 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l ea rn ing 	   tha t 	   a re 	   in 	  synch 	   wi th 	   the 	   sp i r i t 	   o f 	   the 	   In terne t . 	   	   As 	   w i th 	   any 	   research 	   pro jec t , 	   i t 	  i s 	   un l ike ly 	   tha t 	   they 	   wi l l 	   be 	   adopted 	   who lesa le 	   in 	   t rad i t iona l 	  un ivers i t i e s . 	  Mos t 	   l i ke ly , 	   b i t s 	   and 	   p ieces 	  w i l l 	   be 	   adopted 	   in to 	   d i f f e rent 	  t each ing 	  mode l s . " 	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As 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   C lark 	   (2013b) , 	   P 	   —	   for 	   pedagogy 	   —	   might 	  provoca t ive ly 	   be 	   used 	   in 	   the 	   acronym	   	   to 	   subs t i tu te 	   C 	  —	   for 	   courses 	  —	  wi th 	   the 	   a im 	   to 	   remind 	   a l l 	   those 	   t a lk ing 	   about 	   MOOCs 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   not 	  
enough 	   to 	   ta lk 	   about 	   technology , 	   as 	   the 	   po int 	   i s 	   whether 	   the 	  
pedagogica l 	   innovat ion 	   brought 	   about 	   by 	   MOOCs 	   i s 	   a 	   rea l 	  
innovat ion 	   and 	   whether 	   i t 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   rea l 	   opportuni ty 	   or 	   a 	  
cha l lenge 	   for 	   h igher 	   educat ion . 	   I t 	   i s 	   in 	   th i s 	   perspec t ive 	   tha t 	   MOOP , 	  i n s tead 	   o f 	  MOOC , 	   i s 	   used : 	  MOOCs 	   are 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy , 	   toge ther 	  w i th 	   open 	   l earn ing , 	   a s 	   the 	   s tar t ing 	   po in t 	   o f 	   a 	   re f l ec t ion 	   tha t 	   cons iders 	  them	   a 	   poss ib le 	   way 	   to 	   answer 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   needs 	   in 	   	   an 	   increas ing ly 	  complex , 	   in format ion-­‐ r i ch , 	   t echno log i ca l l y 	   enhanced 	   and 	  in terconnec ted 	   wor ld 	   and 	   	   pu ts 	   pedagogy 	   a t 	   the 	   cent re 	   o f 	   the 	  d i scourse . 	  
Pedagogy 	  and 	   types 	  o f 	  MOOCs 	  There 	   i s 	   usual ly 	   a 	   c lass i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   two 	   main 	   categor ies , 	  wh ich 	   correspond 	   to 	   the 	   d i f ferent 	   pedagogica l 	   in terpretat ions 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	   by 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   o rgan izers 	   o f 	   the 	   course 	   on 	   "Connec t iv i sm 	   and 	  Connec t ive 	   Knowledge" 	   (CCK08) 	   and 	   by 	   the 	   "S tan ford 	   branch" 	   : 	  
cMoocs 	   (connect iv is t 	   Moocs) 	   and 	   xMoocs 	   (content -­‐based 	   MOOCs) . 	  As 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   c l ass i f i ca t ion , 	   CMoocs 	   a re 	   based 	   on 	   co l l abora t ive 	   l earn ing 	  among 	   par t i c ipants , 	   xMoocs 	   usua l l y 	   inc lude 	   v ideo 	   presenta t ions , 	  qu izzes 	   and 	   tes t ing 	   and 	   seem	   to 	   t rans fer 	   on l ine 	   some 	   fea tures 	   o f 	   the 	  s tandard 	   c l assroom. 	   Accord ing 	   to 	   Yuan 	   e t 	   a l . 	   (2013 , 	   p . 	   7 ) 	   such 	   a 	  d i s t inc t ion 	   mirrors 	   the 	   " l earn ing 	   process 	   versus 	   l earn ing 	   content 	  deba te" 	   tha t 	   educa t iona l i s t s 	   have 	   had 	   for 	   many 	   decades 	   and 	   f a i l ed 	   to 	  reso lve" 	   and 	   the 	  d i f f e rent 	   approaches 	   to 	   educa t ion 	  by 	  behav ior i s t s 	   and 	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cons t ruc t iv i s t s 	   or 	   connec t iv i sm 	   suppor ters . 	   As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   c l a imed 	   by 	  Anderson 	   (2013 , 	   p . 	   4 ) , 	   "d i f f e rent 	   MOOCs 	   (as 	   in 	   any 	   o ther 	   form	   o f 	  educa t iona l 	   de l i very 	   or 	   organ iza t ion) 	   employ 	   d i f f e rent 	   pedagog ies ” ; 	   in 	  a 	   pre -­‐pr in t , 	   	   and 	   in 	   her 	   b log , 	   Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   (2014) 	   a rgues 	   tha t 	   the 	  
cMOOC	   and 	   xMOOC	   c lass i f i cat ion 	   " i s 	   too 	   s impl is t i c" 	   	   and 	   sugges ts 	   an 	  
al ternat ive 	   perspect ive 	  by 	  her 	  12-­‐dimensional 	  MOOC	   c lass i f i ca t ion , 	  i n 	   wh ich 	   	   d iverse 	   d imens ions 	   a re 	   l i s t ed 	   to 	   c l a ss i f y 	   MOOCs 	   (Grá inne 	  Cono le , 	   2013d) . 	   Mov ing 	   f rom	   a 	   proposa l 	   o f 	   f our 	   d imens ions 	   by 	  (Downes , 	   2010) 	   (au tonomy , 	   d ivers i ty , 	   openness , 	   and 	   in terac t iv i ty ) 	  Cono le 	   sugges t s 	   some 	   fur ther 	   ones , 	   and 	   ge t s 	   to 	   l i s t 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	  twe lve 	  d imens ions : 	  1 .  the 	  degree 	  o f 	   openness , 	   	  2 .  the 	   s ca le 	  o f 	  par t i c ipa t ion 	   (mass i f i ca t ion) , 	   	  3 .  the 	   amount 	  o f 	  use 	  o f 	  mu l t imed ia , 	   	  4 .  the 	   amount 	  o f 	   communica t ion , 	   	  5 .  the 	   ex tent 	   to 	  wh ich 	   co l l abora t ion 	   i s 	   inc luded , 	   	  6 .  the 	   type 	   o f 	   l earner 	   pa thway 	   ( f rom	   learner 	   cent red 	   to 	   t eacher -­‐cent red 	  and 	  h igh ly 	   s t ruc tured) , 	   	  7 .  the 	   l eve l 	   o f 	  qua l i ty 	   a ssurance , 	   	  8 .  the 	   ex tent 	   to 	  wh ich 	   re f l ec t ion 	   i s 	   encouraged , 	   	  9 .  the 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   a ssessment , 	   	  10 .  how	   in forma l 	  or 	   forma l 	   the 	  MOOC 	   i s , 	   	  11 .  autonomy , 	   	  12 .  divers i ty . 	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  She 	   s ta tes 	   tha t 	   " th i s 	   c l ass i f i ca t ion 	   f ramework 	   g ives 	   a 	   f a r 	   be t ter 	  ind i ca t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   each 	  MOOC 	   than 	   the 	   s imple 	   c l ass i f i ca t ion 	   as 	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xMOOCs 	   and 	   cMOOCs" 	   (op . 	   C i t . ) . 	   A 	   fur ther 	   al ternat ive 	   taxonomy , 	  c a r r ied 	   out 	   by 	   learning 	   funct ional i ty 	   and 	   there fore 	   	   s tar t ing 	   f rom	   a 	  
pedagogic 	   perspect ive , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   a l so 	  ment ioned 	   by 	   Cono le , 	   i s 	   the 	   one 	   	  proposed 	   by 	   	   Dona ld 	   C lark : 	   t rans ferMOOCs 	   (der iv ing 	   f rom	   a 	  t ranspos i t ion 	   o f 	   t rad i t iona l 	   courses 	   in to 	   MOOCs) , 	   madeMOOCs 	   (more 	  innova t ive 	   as 	   regards 	   the 	   approach 	   to 	   use 	   o f 	   v ideos 	   and 	   ass ignments , 	  more 	   re ly ing 	   on 	   peer -­‐work , 	   peer -­‐assessment , 	   and 	   in terac t ive 	  exper iences) 	   synchMOOCs 	   (de l i vered 	   in 	   spec i f i c 	   per iods , 	   w i th 	   a 	   s ta r t 	  and 	   an 	   end 	   da te) , 	   a synchMOOCs 	   (may 	   be 	   t aken 	   anyt ime , 	   no 	   s tar t 	   and 	  end 	  da te 	   a re 	   g iven) , 	   adapt iveMOOCs 	   ( i t 	   i s 	   about 	  MOOCs 	  where 	   l earn ing 	  exper iences 	   a re 	   persona l i zed 	   and 	   "depend 	   on 	   dynamic 	   assessment 	   and 	  da ta 	   ga ther ing 	   on 	   the 	   course" 	   -­‐ -­‐ 	   th i s 	   i s 	   qu i te 	   an 	   innovat ive , 	   in teres t ing 	  and 	   -­‐ -­‐ (a t tua le ) 	   research 	   theme) , 	   g roupMOOCs 	   (based 	   on 	   co l l abora t ive 	  g roups 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   wh ich 	   are 	   dynamica l l y 	   c rea ted 	   and 	   recrea ted 	  dur ing 	   the 	   course , 	   w i th 	   the 	   purpose 	   " to 	   increase 	   s tudent 	   re tent ion" ) , 	  connec t iv i s tMOOCS 	   ( re ly ing 	   "on 	   the 	   connec t ions 	   across 	   a 	   ne twork 	  ra ther 	   than 	   prede f ined 	   content " ) , 	   m in iMOOCSs 	   ( shor t 	   courses) 	   (C lark , 	  2013a) . 	   Such 	   ca tegor ies 	   seem	   not 	   to 	   be 	   exc lus ive , 	   and 	   each 	   MOOC 	  may 	  present 	   f ea tures 	   f rom	  d i f f e rent 	  ones . 	  There 	   i s 	   no t 	   on ly 	   an 	   a t tempt 	   to 	   c l a ss i f y 	   mOOCs 	   and 	   c rea te 	   a 	   t axonomy 	  o f 	   them; 	   there 	   seems 	   a l so 	   to 	   be 	   an 	   on-­‐go ing 	   process 	   o f 	  mod i f i ca t ion 	   in 	  the 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   MOOCs , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   expressed 	   by 	   the i r 	   spec i f i c 	   f ea tures . 	  George 	   S iemens 	   re f l ec t s 	   in 	   h i s 	   b log 	   on 	   the 	   present 	   genera t ion 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	   which , 	   d i f f e rent ly 	   f rom	   the 	   f i r s t 	   ones 	   —	   “ in tegra t ing 	   soc ia l 	  ne twork ing , 	   a ccess ib le 	   on l ine 	   resources , 	   and 	   (…) 	   f ac i l i t a ted 	   by 	   l ead ing 	  prac t i t ioners 	   in 	   the 	   fie ld 	   o f 	   s tudy” 	   (Mc 	   Au ley 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2010 , 	   p . 	   10)—	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seem	   to 	   h im 	   present ly 	   a 	   b lurry 	   concept , 	   a 	   degraded 	   vers ion 	   o f 	   t rue 	  openness 	   concepts , 	   r educed 	   to 	   access 	   (S iemens , 	  2013) . 	  
May 	  MOOC	  enhance 	   learning? 	  Cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   i t 	   appears 	   so 	   cha l l eng ing 	   and 	   in teres t ing 	   for 	  researchers 	   to 	   de f ine 	   and 	   c l ass i fy 	   MOOCs , 	   does 	   the 	   ques t ion 	   make 	  sense , 	   i f 	   MOOC 	   may 	   enhance 	   l earn ing? 	   I t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   the 	   approach 	   by 	  C lark 	   (2013a) 	   and 	   the 	   t axonomy 	   by 	   Cono le , 	   (2014) , 	   tha t 	   have 	   been 	  descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	   prev ious 	   sec t ion , 	   may 	   be 	   the 	   key 	   for 	   the 	   prob lem, 	  be ing 	   about 	   an 	   ef for t 	   to 	   c lass i fy 	   MOOCs 	   s tar t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   learning 	  
perspect ive . 	   Th i s 	   might 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	   f ea tures 	   as 	   at tent ion 	   to 	  
problem	   so lv ing , 	   personal izat ion , 	   in teract ive 	   exper iences , 	  
innovat ive 	   assessment 	   approaches , 	  — 	   e . g . 	   peer 	  work 	   and 	   assessment 	  —	   co l laborat ion , 	   shar ing 	   knowledge 	   across 	   a 	   network 	   may 	   be 	  
indicators 	   o f 	   qual i ty 	   and 	   learning 	   enhancement . 	   A 	   care fu l 	  cons idera t ion 	   o f 	   such 	   f ea tures 	   seems 	   to 	   sugges t 	   once 	   aga in , 	   a s 	   a l ready 	  d i scussed 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	   "Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing" , 	   tha t 	  
the 	   pr inc ip les 	   to 	   eva luate 	   the 	   degree 	   and 	   type 	   o f 	   enhancement 	   do 	  
not 	   change 	   depending 	   on 	   ICT , 	   a s 	   they 	  ma in ly 	   depend 	   on 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  theory 	  and 	  parad igm	   tha t 	   a re 	   cons idered 	  as 	   a 	   re ference 	  po in t . 	  
READINESS 	   for 	  Open 	  Learn ing 	  and 	  MOOCs 	  
This 	   s tudy 	   concerns 	   f i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   learning , 	   and 	   i s 	   about 	   the 	   percept ions 	  o f 	   t eachers 	   as 	   promoters 	   and 	   f ac i l i t a tors 	   o f 	   l earn ing ; 	   i t 	   there fore 	   a l so 	  regards 	   the 	  poss ib le 	   ro le 	   o f 	   technology 	   in 	   enhancing 	   learning 	   in 	   an 	  
academic 	   environment , 	   where 	   in format ion 	   and 	   communicat ion 	  
technolog ies 	   have 	   changed 	   the 	   condi t ions 	   in 	   which 	   educators 	   and 	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learners 	   ac t . 	   G iven 	   such 	   premises , 	   the 	   research 	   exp lores 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	   and 	   the 	  phenomenon 	  o f 	  MOOCs 	   as 	  poss ib le 	  ways 	  to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   means 	   o f 	   t echno log ies . 	   Technology 	   and 	  
openness 	   introduce 	   a 	   necessary 	   change 	   for 	   ins t i tut ions , 	   teachers 	  
and 	   learners ; 	   f o r 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   two 	   leve ls 	   o f 	   readiness 	   are 	   to 	   be 	  
cons idered: 	   change 	   read iness 	   and 	   techno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	  read iness . 	  
Change 	   readiness 	   i s 	   here 	   cons idered 	   as 	   a 	   necessary 	   cond i t ion 	   to 	  suppor t 	   or 	   re fuse 	   a 	   change , 	   and 	   as 	   a 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   poss ib le 	   invo lvement 	   o f 	  the 	   members 	   o f 	   an 	   organ iza t ions 	   in 	   change , 	   bas ing 	   on 	   the i r 	   a t t i tude 	  towards 	   the 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   change . 	   I t 	   i s 	   recogn ized 	   by 	   Bryant 	  e t 	   a l . 	   (2014) 	   tha t 	   imp lement ing 	   open 	   pedagog ies 	   w i th in 	   ins t i tu t ions 	  o f ten 	   encounters 	   res i s tance 	   to 	   change . 	   Ho l t 	   & 	   Vardaman 	   (2013 , 	   p . 	   9 ) 	  de f ine 	   the 	   in i t i a l 	   read iness 	   ( for 	   change) 	   as 	   " the 	   degree 	   to 	   wh ich 	   the 	  organ iza t ion 	   and 	   those 	   invo lved 	   are 	   ind iv idua l l y 	   and 	   co l l ec t ive ly 	  pr imed , 	   mot iva ted 	   and 	   capab le 	   o f 	   execut ing 	   the 	   change" . 	   They 	   s ta te 	  tha t 	   " read iness 	   for 	   change 	   i s 	   compr i sed 	   o f 	   bo th 	   ind iv idua l 	   d i f f e rence 	  and 	   s t ruc tura l 	   f a c tors " 	   (op . 	   C i t . , 	   p . 	   10) 	   and 	   inc ludes 	   ind iv idua l 	   f ac tors 	  and 	   be l i e f s 	   regard ing 	   the 	   change : 	   f ee l ings 	   and 	   be l i e f s 	   concern ing 	  appropr ia teness , 	   suppor t , 	   e f f i cacy , 	   va lence 	   (Ho l t 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2007) 	  (Armenak i s 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   1993 , 	  pp . 	  681–2) . 	  
Technology 	   enhanced 	   learning 	   readiness 	   has 	   been 	   f aced 	   in 	   much 	  l i t e ra ture 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   read iness 	   for 	   e -­‐ l earn ing . 	   Chapn ick 	   (2000) 	   l i s ted 	  the 	   fo l lowing 	   f ac tors 	   as 	   a f f ec t ing 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   read iness : 	   psycho log i ca l , 	  soc io log i ca l , 	   env i ronmenta l 	   ones , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   o ther 	   e l ements , 	   i . e . 	  Human 	   resources , 	   f inanc ia l 	   read iness , 	   t echno log i ca l 	   sk i l l s 	   and 	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a t t i tude , 	   equ ipment 	   and 	   content 	   read iness . 	   	   Human 	   resources 	   (peop le ) 	  were 	   a l so 	   cons idered 	   impor tant 	   by 	   (Haney 	   & 	   Haney , 	   2002) . 	   Ayd ın 	   & 	  Tasc i 	   (2005) 	   con f i rmed 	   i t , 	   and 	   d i scussed 	   three 	   cons t ruc t s 	   for 	   each 	   o f 	  the 	   f ac tors 	   they 	   l i s ted 	   ( techno logy , 	   innova t ion , 	   peop le , 	   and 	   se l f -­‐deve lopment ) , 	   such 	   as 	   resources , 	   sk i l l s 	   and 	   a t t i tudes . 	   Gug l i e lmino 	   & 	  Gug l i e lmino 	   (2003) 	   d i s t ingu i shed 	   among 	   techn ica l 	   read iness 	   and 	  read iness 	   for 	   se l f -­‐d i rec ted 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   ident i f i ed 	   the 	   aspec t s 	   to 	   be 	  cons idered 	   to 	   exp lore 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   read iness 	   in 	   knowledge , 	   a t t i tudes , 	  sk i l l s 	   and 	   hab i t s . 	   There 	   i s 	   no t 	   much 	   ev idence 	   o f 	   spec i f i c 	   s tud ies 	  inves t i ga t ing 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs . 	   Ra jab i 	   & 	   V i rkus 	  (2013) 	   in teres t ing ly 	   propose 	   the 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   a 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research 	   on 	  academic 	   read iness 	   to 	   es tab l i sh 	   Mass ive 	   Open 	   On l ine 	   Course , 	   thus 	  con f i rming 	   the 	  need 	   for 	   such 	  an 	   inves t i ga t ion . 	  
SUMMARY	  OF	  THE	  DISCUSSION	  OF	  THE	  LITERATURE	  REVIEW	  
The 	   l i t e r a t u r e 	   r e v i ew 	   s hows 	   t h a t 	   i n 	   s p i t e 	   o f 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   f o r 	   a l l ow in g 	  i nnova t i on s 	   t h a t 	   m i gh t 	   s ome t ime s 	   b e 	   d i s r up t i v e , 	   	   t h e 	   e s s en c e 	   o f 	   l e a rn i n g 	  h a s 	   n o t 	   b e en 	   d e ep l y 	   c h anged 	   b y 	   t e chno l o g i c a l 	   d e v e l opmen t s ; 	   t h e 	  a pp ro a che s 	   t o 	   t e a ch i n g 	   d epend 	   on 	   b e l i e f s 	   a bou t 	   l e a rn i n g 	   t h eo r i e s , 	   a t t i t u d e s 	  t owa rd 	   l e a rn i n g 	   	   a nd 	   	   a f f e c t i v e 	   a sp e c t s , 	   i . e . 	   o n 	   p eop l e , 	   who 	   a r e 	   k e y . 	  L e a rn i n g 	   i s 	   a 	   c omp l e x 	   a nd 	   s i t u a t ed 	   p r o c e s s , 	   t h a t 	   i s 	   s h aped 	   a nd 	   i n f l u en c ed 	  b y 	   t h e 	   c on t e x t 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   e n v i r onmen t 	   i n 	   wh i c h 	   i t 	   t a k e s 	   p l a c e 	   a nd 	   i n 	   t h e 	  c on s t r u c t i v i s t 	   t h eo r y 	   i t 	   i s 	   a bou t 	   a c t i v e 	   c on s t r u c t i o n 	   o f 	   k now l edge , 	   t h a t 	  d o e s 	   n o t 	   h appen 	   w i t hou t 	   i n vo l v emen t 	   a nd 	   i n t e rp r e t a t i o n , 	   a nd 	   i s 	   s h aped 	   b y 	  c o l l a bo r a t i v e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   t h r ough 	   c onve r s a t i on . 	   T h e 	   r o l e 	   o f 	   t h e 	   t e a ch e r , 	   i n 	  s u ch 	   a 	   v i ew , 	   c h ange s 	   f r om 	   e xpe r t 	   t o 	   g u i d e 	   a nd 	   men to r . 	   B u t 	   e v en 	   t h eo r i e s 	  c an 	   on l y 	   f i n d 	   a 	   j u s t i f i c a t i o n 	   a nd 	   e xp l an a t i on 	   i n 	   t h e 	   p r a c t i c e , 	   a nd 	   i t 	   h a s 	   b e en 	  c on f i rmed 	   t h a t 	   t e a ch i n g 	   me thod s 	   i n f l u en c e 	   s t uden t 	   l e a rn i n g , 	   t o g e t h e r 	   w i t h 	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t h e 	   r o l e 	   t h a t 	   t e a ch e r s 	   p l a y 	   when 	   t e a ch i n g . 	   I n 	   t h e 	   d ep i c t ed 	   c on s t r u c t i v i s t 	  l a nd s c ape 	   t e a ch i n g 	   p r a c t i c e s 	   t h a t 	   c an 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   s e em 	   t ho s e 	   t h a t 	   c an 	  pu sh 	   mo t i v a t i on 	   a nd 	   a dop t 	   p r ob l em 	   s o l v i n g 	   a pp ro a che s , 	   b u i l d i n g 	   on 	  s t uden t s 	   p r i o r 	   k now l edge 	   a nd 	   c r e a t i n g 	   a 	   s o c i a l 	   e n v i r onmen t 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	  l e a rn i n g . 	   	   I n 	   s p i t e 	   o f 	   I CT 	   f o r 	   a l l ow in g 	   i n nova t i on s 	   t h a t 	   m i gh t 	   s ome t ime s 	   b e 	  d i s r up t i v e , 	   t h e 	   ma in 	   p o i n t 	   i s 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   a bou t 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   b e i n g 	   o r 	   n o t 	   a b l e 	  t o 	   b e 	   u s ed 	   i n 	   a 	   way 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   t h e 	   a bove -­‐men t i on ed 	   a sp e c t s . 	   D i f f e r en t 	  a u t ho r s 	   a dm i t 	   t h a t 	   T e chno l o g i e s 	   c an 	   a dd 	   t o 	   a l l 	   t h i s , 	   a nd 	   c an 	   enhan c e 	  l e a rn i n g 	   i f 	   t h e y 	   a r e 	   n o t 	   l o ok ed 	   a t 	   s ep a r a t e l y 	   f r om 	   p edagogy , 	   i . e . 	   f r om 	  l e a rn i n g 	   i s 	   i n 	   i t s 	   e s s en c e , 	   a nd 	   on l y 	   i f 	   t h e y 	   a r e 	   l o ok ed 	   a s 	   “ amp l i f i e r s ” 	   	  Op enne s s 	   h a s 	   f u r t h e r 	   w id ened 	   t h e 	   a l r e ady 	   b r o ad 	   l a nd s c ape 	   o f 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	  h a s 	   b e en 	   f o s t e r ed 	   b y 	   d i g i t a l 	   t e c hno l o g i e s 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   I n t e rn e t , 	   s o 	   t h a t 	   OER 	  h a v e 	   b e en 	   c on s i d e r ed 	   a s 	   p o s s i b i l i t i e s 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	   MOOCs 	   a s 	   a 	  n ew 	  way 	   o f 	   l o ok i n g 	   a t 	   l e a rn i n g 	   i n 	   a n 	   op en 	   p e r sp e c t i v e . 	   	  OER 	   i n t r odu c e 	   a 	   v e r y 	   c omprehen s i v e 	   a nd 	   mu l t i -­‐ f a c e t ed 	   a pp ro a ch 	   t o 	  o p enne s s , 	   d i s c u s s i on s 	   a nd 	   d eba t e s 	   a bou t 	   o p enne s s 	   a nd 	   i t s 	   d imen s i on s 	   s how 	  Ev i d en c e 	   i s 	   g i v en 	   f r om 	   t h e 	   l i t e r a t u r e 	   t h a t 	   e du c a t i on a l 	   o p enne s s 	   m i gh t 	   b e 	  l o ok ed 	   a t 	   a s 	   a n 	   i n t e g r a t ed 	   p r o c e s s 	   i n c l ud i n g 	   t h e 	   u s e 	   a nd 	   i n t e g r a t i on 	   o f 	  Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   R e sou r c e s , 	   t h e 	  Open 	   Edu c a t i on a l 	   P r a c t i c e s 	   a nd 	  MOOCs . 	   	   	  N e v e r t h e l e s s , 	   t h e 	   l i t e r a t u r e 	   s hows 	   t h a t 	   t h e 	   p r a c t i c e 	   h a s 	   n o t 	   b e en 	   s o 	  d i f f u s ed 	   f o r 	   OER 	   and 	   op en 	   p r a c t i c e s . 	   MOOCs 	   s e em 	   t o 	   b e 	   r e c o gn i z ed 	   a s 	   a 	  p o t en t i a l l y 	   d i s r up t i v e 	   ph enomenon , 	   b u t 	   t h e 	   qu e s t i on 	   s e ems 	   t o 	   b e 	   a bou t 	  t h e i r 	   b e i n g 	   p r e s en t l y 	   r e a l l y 	   i n nova t i v e 	   o r 	   n o t 	   u nde r 	   t h e 	   p edagog i c a l 	   p o i n t 	  o f 	   v i ew . 	   Much 	   e x c i t emen t 	   a nd 	   i n i t i a t i v e s 	   o n 	   t h e 	   g o 	   a bou t 	   MOOCs , 	   b u t 	   i t 	   i s 	  n o t 	   c l e a r 	   f r om 	   e v i d en c e 	   i f 	   t h e r e 	   a r e 	   r e a l 	   l e a rn i n g 	   e nhan c emen t 	   made 	  p o s s i b l e 	   b y 	   t h em 	   i n 	   a n 	   a c adem i c 	   e n v i r onmen t . 	  I n 	   o rd e r 	   f o r 	   t e c hno l o g i e s 	   t o 	   b e 	   u s ed 	   i n 	   a n 	   e f f e c t i v e 	   way 	   a nd 	   f o r 	   o p en 	  l e a rn i n g 	   t o 	   b e 	   a pp l i e d 	   i n 	   t h e 	   p r a c t i c e 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   t e a ch e r s 	   s e em 	   t o 	  n e ed 	   t o 	   b e l i e v e 	   i n 	   t h e 	   p o s s i b i l i t y 	   f o r 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   t o 	   d o 	   i t ; 	   t o 	   b e l i e v e 	   i n 	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o p enne s s 	   i n 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   l e a rn i n g 	   e nhan c e r ; 	   t o 	   a c qu i r e 	   c ompe t en c e s 	   unde r 	   b o t h 	  t h e 	   p edagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   p o i n t 	   o f 	   v i ew . 	  I f 	   t h e 	   t e a ch e r 	   b e l i e v e s 	   i n 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   t o 	   p o t en t i a l l y 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g , 	   i f 	   h e 	  t h i n k s 	   t h a t 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   i s 	   a 	   f u r t h e r 	   e nhan c emen t , 	   t h an 	   i t 	   i s 	   t o 	   b e 	   v e r i f i e d 	  i f 	   h e 	   t h i n k s 	   t h a t 	   i n v e s t i n g 	   i n 	   OEP 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   i s 	   wo r t h 	   f o r 	   h im 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	  l e a rn i n g , 	   a nd 	   i f 	   h e 	   h a s 	   t h e 	   c ompe t en c e s . 	   T o 	   a c qu i r e 	   c ompe t en c e s 	   t h e 	  t e a ch e r 	   s hou l d 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   a l s o 	   wea r 	   t h e 	   c l o t h e s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   l e a rn e r , 	   s o 	   t h a t 	   n o t 	  o n l y 	   t h e 	   c o gn i t i v e 	   a sp e c t s 	  wou l d 	   b e 	   i n vo l v ed , 	   b u t 	   a l s o 	   f e e l i n g s 	   a nd 	   s k i l l s . 	  A l l 	   t h i s 	   m i gh t 	   b e 	   e xp r e s s ed 	   s y s t ema t i c a l l y 	   i n 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   f o r 	   o p en 	  l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	   MOOCs 	   a s 	   p e r c e i v ed 	   b y 	   t e a ch e r s , 	   who 	   a r e 	   t h o s e 	   who 	   c an 	   a pp l y 	  s t r a t e g i e s 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   t h e i r 	   s t ud en t s ’ 	   l e a rn i n g ; 	   n o t 	   much 	   e v i d en c e 	   i s 	  a v a i l a b l e 	   t h a t 	   s p e c i f i c a l l y 	   f a c e s 	   t h e 	   i s s u e , 	   wh i c h 	   c on f i rms 	   a 	   n e ed 	   f o r 	  r e s e a r ch 	   i n 	   t h a t 	   d i r e c t i on . 	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The	  Univers ity 	  Context 	  
University	  of	  Parma	  
The 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   i s 	   a 	  midd le -­‐ s i zed 	   S ta te 	   I t a l i an 	   Un ivers i ty 	   tha t 	  was 	   founded 	   in 	   the 	   12th 	   century . 	   A 	   number 	   o f 	   32 .050 	   s tudents 	   i s 	  enro l l ed 	   in 	   undergraduate 	   and 	   pos t -­‐graduate 	   courses ; 	   35%	   o f 	   s tudents 	  a re 	   coming 	   f rom	   the 	   a rea 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   23%	   f rom	   o ther 	   a reas 	   in 	   the 	   same 	  reg ion , 	   more 	   than 	   40%	   f rom	   o ther 	   reg ions , 	   w i th 	   an 	   improv ing 	   number 	  o f 	   f o re ign 	   s tudents . 	   The 	   to ta l 	   number 	   o f 	   Facu l ty 	   members , 	   exc lud ing 	  v i s i t ing 	   s cho lars 	   (674) 	   and 	   temporary 	   research 	   cont rac t s 	   (329) 	   i s 	   879 , 	  wh i l e 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   Admin i s t ra t ive 	   and 	   Techn ica l 	   s ta f f 	   i s 	   899 , 	   f o r 	   a 	  to ta l 	   o f 	   1778 	   s tab le 	   employees 	   ( “Re laz ione 	   de l 	   Re t tore 	   Lor i s 	   Borgh i , ” 	  2013) . 	   Facu l ty 	   members 	   be long 	   to 	   18 	   d i f f e rent 	   Depar tments 	   cover ing 	  d iverse 	   domains : 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   C l ass i c s , 	   Modern 	   Languages , 	  Educa t ion , 	   Ph i losophy , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   and 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   h i s tory 	   and 	  soc ia l 	   s tud ies , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   C l in i ca l 	   and 	   Exper imenta l 	   Med ic ine , 	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   B iomedica l , 	   B io techno log i ca l 	   and 	   Trans la t iona l 	  Sc iences , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Surgery , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Neurosc ience) , 	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   C iv i l , 	   Env i ronmenta l , 	   Land 	   Management 	   Eng ineer ing 	  and 	   Arch i tec ture 	   -­‐ 	   D ICATeA , 	   	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Indus t r ia l 	   Eng ineer ing , 	   	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   In format ion 	   Eng ineer ing) , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Mathemat i c s 	  and 	   Computer 	   Sc ience , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Phys i cs 	   and 	   Ear th 	   Sc iences 	  "Macedon io 	   Me l lon i " , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Chemis t ry , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	  Pharmacy , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   L i f e 	   Sc iences , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Food 	   Sc ience , 	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   Law , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Economics , 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	  Ve ter inary 	  Sc ience 	   ( “Un ivers i t à 	  deg l i 	   S tud i 	  d i 	  Parma , ” 	  n .d . ) . 	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  The 	  organ iza t ion 	   inc ludes 	   	  
•  the 	  Rec tor , 	  who 	   represents 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty ; 	  
•  the 	  Pro -­‐Rec tor 	  V i car ious ; 	  
•  the 	   Academic 	   Sena te 	   board , 	   tha t 	   de f ines 	   the 	   deve lopment 	   o f 	  t each ing , 	   research 	  ac t iv i t i e s 	   and 	   s tudent 	   serv i ces ; 	  
•  the 	   Board 	   o f 	   D i rec tors , 	   tha t 	   de l ibera te 	   on 	   genera l 	   admin i s t ra t ion 	  and 	   f inanc ia l 	   a f f a i r s 	   and 	  proper ty 	  management ; 	  
•  the 	   Genera l 	   D i rec tor , 	   who 	   i s 	   in 	   charge 	   o f 	   manag ing 	   s tudent 	  serv i ces , 	   un ivers i ty 	   a sse t s 	   and 	  admin i s t ra t ive 	   and 	   techn ica l 	   s t a f f . 	   	  The 	   Centra l 	   Admin i s t ra t ion 	   body 	   i s 	   o rgan ized 	   in 	   5 	   management 	   a reas 	  and 	   27 	   sec t ions , 	   each 	   area 	   hav ing 	   a 	   s t ra teg i c 	   manager , 	   each 	   sec t ion 	  hav ing 	   a 	   head . 	   One 	   a rea 	   i s 	   comple te ly 	   ded ica ted 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  serv i ces 	   for 	   s tudents . 	  As 	   regards 	   the 	   o f f e r 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   and 	   courses 	   for 	  s tudents , 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   ho lds 	   35 	   f i r s t 	   degree 	   courses , 	   6 	   one -­‐cyc le 	  degree 	   courses , 	   38 	   second 	   degree 	   courses , 	   a s 	   we l l 	   a s 	   many 	  Pos tgraduate 	   s choo l s , 	   Pos tgraduate 	   Teacher 	   Tra in ing 	   courses , 	   severa l 	  Mas ters ' 	   Degrees 	   and 	  Research 	  Doc tora tes 	   (PhD) 	   ( “Genera l 	   descr ip t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion , ” 	  n .d . ) . 	  The 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   two-­‐ th i rds 	   o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty ' s 	   reg i s tered 	   s tudents 	   come 	  f rom	   outs ide 	   o f 	   Parma 	   and 	   the 	   Parma 	   Prov ince 	   i s 	   an 	   impor tant 	   a spec t 	  to 	   cons ider 	   when 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   ICT 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	  a re 	   concerned . 	  A t 	   the 	   moment 	   when 	   the 	   research 	   was 	   carr ied 	   out 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma 	   had 	   jus t 	   been 	   re -­‐organ ized 	   under 	   d i f f e rent 	   po in t s 	   o f 	   v i ew , 	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f o l l owing 	   to 	   na t iona l 	   regu la t ions 	   tha t 	   had 	   to 	   be 	   respec ted ; 	  Depar tments 	   subs t i tu ted 	   in 	   f ac t 	   Facu l t i es , 	  wh ich 	   do 	   not 	   ex i s t 	   anymore , 	  a s 	   Depar tments 	   ho ld 	   bo th 	   respons ib i l i t y 	   for 	   D idac t i c s 	   and 	   Resea rch . 	   	  Moreover , 	   a 	   new	  Rec tor 	   and 	   s t ra teg i c 	  management 	   t eam	  was 	   appo in ted 	  s ince 	  November 	   2013 , 	   so 	   tha t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   	   o f 	   Parma 	  has 	   been 	   	   l i v ing 	  a 	  per iod 	  o f 	  po tent ia l 	   changes . 	   	  
Organ isat ion 	  and 	   techno logy 	  enhanced 	   learn ing 	  
As 	   i t 	   i s 	   ev ident 	   f rom	   the 	   document 	   ( “S t ru t tura 	   Organ izza t iva 	   -­‐ 	   ruo l i , 	  f unz ion i 	   e 	   ambi t i 	   d i 	   competenza , ” 	   2013) 	   which 	   l i s t s 	   the 	   management 	  a reas 	   and 	   the 	   27 	   subs t ruc tures 	   ( sec t ions) , 	   and 	   the i r 	   a ss igned 	  a t t r ibu t ions , 	   one 	   a rea 	   i s 	   comple te ly 	   ded ica ted 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   serv i ces 	  for 	   s tudents , 	   wh i l e 	   the 	   organ iza t iona l 	   s t ruc ture 	   in 	   charge 	   for 	  prov id ing 	   t echno log i ca l 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   for 	   the 	   who le 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma 	   i s 	   the 	   In format i c s 	   and 	   Te lecommunica t ion 	   Sec t ion 	   (Se t tore 	  In format i co 	   e 	   Te lecomunicaz ion i 	   d i 	   A teneo 	   -­‐ 	   S ITA) , 	   wh ich 	   be longs 	   to 	  the 	   a rea 	   tha t 	   i s 	   ded ica ted 	   to 	   "Bu i ld ings 	   and 	   In f ras t ruc tures" . 	   A t 	   the 	  core 	   o f 	   the 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   carr ied 	   out 	   by 	   t echn ic ians 	   there 	   a re 	   sys tems , 	  app l i ca t ions , 	   and 	   the 	  ne twork 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   (Va l l a , 	   2013) . 	  A 	   sub-­‐sec t ion 	   which 	   i s 	   named 	   " suppor t 	   to 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   e -­‐ l earn ing" , 	  apparent ly 	   ma in ly 	   ma in ta ins 	   the 	   Learn ing 	   Management 	   P la t form	   LEA 	  (a 	   Mood le 	   based 	   one) , 	   the 	   one 	   for 	   the 	   personne l 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   the 	  v ideocon ferenc ing 	   so f tware ; 	   i t 	   l ooks 	   there fore 	   ma in ly 	   invo lved 	   in 	  prov id ing 	   an 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   and 	   mak ing 	   p la t forms 	   ava i l ab le 	   on 	   a 	  cons tant 	  bas i s 	  w i thout 	   t roub les . 	  O ther 	   Un ivers i ty 	   Centres 	   a re 	   prov id ing 	   serv i ces 	   and 	   do ing 	   research 	  re la ted 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing . 	   Cent res 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	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Parma 	   have 	   to 	   be 	   o f 	   two 	   d i f f e rent 	   and 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   types : 	   serv i ce 	  cent res 	   and 	   research 	   cent res . 	  
CEDI , 	   Centro 	   Didat t i co 	   d i 	   Ingegner ia , 	   i s 	   a 	   serv i ce 	   and 	   user 	   or ien ted 	  cent re 	   wh ich 	   a ims 	   to 	   sa t i s fy 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   needs 	   o f 	   the 	   pro fessors 	   o f 	  Eng ineer ing . 	   I t 	   rece ived 	   the 	   cer t i f i ca t ion 	   for 	   "des ign 	   and 	   management 	  o f 	   educa t ion 	   suppor t ing 	   serv i ces" 	   in 	  2000 . 	  
CERD, 	   Centro 	   Univers i tar io 	   d i 	   Serv iz i 	   per 	   la 	   R icerca 	   e 	   la 	   Didat t i ca 	  i s 	   a 	   cen t re 	   tha t 	   opera tes 	   by 	   po tent ia l l y 	   o f f e r ing 	   serv i ces 	   to 	   a l l 	  s tudents 	   and 	   teachers : 	   never the less 	   serv i ces 	   a re 	   o f f e red 	   in 	   par t i cu lar 	  to 	   those 	   ( s tudents 	   and 	   teachers ) 	   be long ing 	   to 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	  Economics . 	  
UniPR 	   Co-­‐ lab 	   i s 	   a 	   research 	   centre , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   in i t i a l l y 	   c rea ted 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   be tween 	   the 	   members 	   o f 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	  In format ion 	   Eng ineer ing 	   and 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   C lass i c s , 	   Modern 	  Languages , 	   Educa t ion , 	   Ph i losophy 	   (A .L .E .F . ) . 	   Research 	   i s 	   carr ied 	   ou t , 	  by 	   and 	   among 	   the 	   cent re 	   members , 	   to 	   c rea te 	   competences 	   for 	  Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   and 	   deve lop 	   mul t i -­‐ cu l tura l 	   and 	  in terd i sc ip l inary 	   co l l abora t ive 	  ne tworks . 	   	  
St rategy 	   for 	  e -­‐ learn ing 	  
Among 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   s teps 	   tha t 	   were 	   moved 	   by 	   h im , 	   the 	   new	   Rec tor 	   has 	  con f i rmed 	   the 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	   innovat ion 	   in 	   educa t ion 	   by 	   appo in t ing 	   a 	  Pro -­‐ rec tor 	   for 	   Educa t ion 	   who 	   des igna ted 	   a 	   new	   De lega te 	   for 	   E -­‐l earn ing . 	   The 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   adopted 	   what 	   was 	   re ferred 	   to 	   a t 	  tha t 	   t ime 	   as 	   "d i s tance 	   educa t ion" 	   and 	   " te l emat i c 	   l earn ing" 	   by 	  fo l lowing 	   the 	   Proge t to 	   Net tuno 	   f rom	   i t s 	   very 	   incept ion 	   in 	   1992 . 	   I t 	   was 	  about 	   record ing 	   v ideo 	   l ec ture 	   in 	   a 	   s tud io 	   and 	   mak ing 	   the 	   record ings 	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ava i l ab le 	   on 	   the 	   In terne t 	   for 	   s tudents . 	   h i s 	   pro jec t 	   was 	   abandoned 	   by 	  the 	  Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	  Parma 	   in 	  2009 . 	  A 	   document 	   conta in ing 	   the 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   s t ra tegy 	   for 	   academic 	   years 	  2013-­‐2014 	   —	   inc lud ing 	   the 	   w i l l 	   t o 	   empower 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  through 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   " to 	   promote 	   b lended 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   f l ex ib le 	   l earn ing , 	  to 	   improve 	   the 	   qua l i ty 	   o f 	   the 	   academic 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   meet 	   d i f f e rent 	  l earn ing 	   s ty les 	   	   and 	   s tudents ' 	   needs" 	   —	   had 	   been 	   s igned 	   by 	   the 	  prev ious 	   Rec tor 	   as 	   fos tered 	   by 	   the 	   prev ious 	   De lega te 	   o f 	   the 	   Rec tor 	   for 	  e -­‐ l earn ing , 	   who 	   was 	   a l so 	   an 	   exper t 	   in 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rar ies 	   and 	   aware 	   to 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   po tent ia l i t i e s 	   to 	   improve 	   l earn ing 	   qua l i t y , 	   and 	   was 	   a t 	  tha t 	   t ime 	   the 	   D i rec tor 	   o f 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	  such 	   a 	   document 	   shows 	   there 	   i s 	   no 	   da te 	   on 	   i t , 	   and 	   s t ra tegy 	   had 	  probab ly 	   no t 	   been 	   ex tens ive ly 	   communica ted 	   to 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	  t each ing 	   nor 	   admin i s t ra t ive 	   members , 	   i f 	   mos t 	   o f 	   present 	   s t ra teg i c 	  managers 	   a re 	   no t 	   aware 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   do 	   no t 	   recogn ize 	   i t 	   a s 	   a 	  s t ra teg i c 	   document . 	   As 	   i t 	   i s 	   ev ident 	   f rom	   some 	   l i t e ra ture 	   on 	   bus iness 	  s tud ies , 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	  has 	   to 	  be 	  du ly 	   s tored 	  and 	   i t 	   has 	   to 	  be 	   communica ted 	  wi th in 	   an 	   organ iza t ion 	   to 	   be 	   e f f ec t ive 	   and 	   for 	   peop le 	   to 	   ac t 	   in 	   a 	  cons i s ten t 	   way 	   wi th 	   i t s 	   d i rec t ions : 	   communica t ion 	   p lays 	   an 	   impor tant 	  ro le 	   in 	   turn ing 	   s t ra tegy 	   in to 	   ac t ion 	   (D . 	   G . 	   S impson , 	   1998) 	   (Specu land , 	  2006) . 	  Un ivers i ty 	   researchers 	   and 	   pro fessors , 	   who 	   are 	   -­‐ 	   when 	   invo lved 	   in 	  the i r 	   t eacher ' s 	   ro le 	   -­‐ 	   an 	   in ter face 	   be tween 	   s tudent 	   deve lopment 	   and 	  organ iza t iona l 	   s t ra teg ies 	   wh ich 	   suppor t 	   the i r 	   a c t iv i t i e s , 	   have 	   to 	   be 	  du ly 	   in formed 	   about 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   s t ra teg ies 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   comply 	   wi th 	  them. 	  Never the less , 	  words 	  mean 	  not 	   so 	  much 	   for 	  organ iza t iona l 	   change 	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i f 	   p rogress 	   in 	   no t 	   bred 	   by 	   dec i s ive 	   ac t ion 	   by 	   peop le 	   (A tk inson , 	  Howel l s , 	  Re i l l y , 	  & 	  Ross , 	   2012) . 	  In 	   the 	   "Un ivers i ty 	   regu la t ions 	   about 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   Un ivers i t à 	   d i 	   Parma" 	  there 	   i s 	   no 	   spec i f i c 	   ru le 	   concern ing 	   e i ther 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   nor 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   or 	   s imi l a r 	   a spec t s , 	   and 	   no 	   incent ive 	   i s 	   f o reseen 	   for 	  us ing 	   t echno logy 	   in 	   the 	   v iew 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   ( “Rego lamento 	  d ida t t i co 	   d i 	   A teneo , ” 	   2013) . 	   The 	   Head 	   o f 	   the 	   Learn ing 	   Area 	   con f i rmed 	  such 	   an 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	   documents . 	   In 	   o ther 	   academic 	   contex t s 	   there 	  i s 	   ev idence 	  o f 	   s t ra teg i c 	   documents 	   conta in ing 	   ru les 	   on 	   incent ives 	   to 	   be 	  g iven 	   to 	   t eachers 	   who 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   t echno logy 	   i . e . 	   the 	  regu la t ions 	   by 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Padova 	   about 	   incent ives 	   for 	   l earn ing 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   da t ing 	   back 	   to 	   2000 	   ( “Rego lamento 	   per 	   g l i 	   i ncent iv i 	   a l l a 	  d ida t t i ca , ” 	   2000) . 	   Be ing 	   spec i f i c 	   regu la t ions 	   absent , 	   p ro fessors 	   do 	   not 	  have 	   any 	   ob l i ga t ion 	   in 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   o f 	   the i r 	   s t ra tegy 	   where 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	  t echno logy 	   when 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   invo lved . 	   Spec i f i c 	   ru les 	   might 	   be 	  appo in ted 	   a t 	   the 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   the 	   Degree 	   Course , 	   because 	   the 	   loca l 	  a cademic 	   Regu la t ions 	   a l low 	   for 	   i t . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   search 	   d id 	   no t 	  revea l 	   any 	   pub l i shed 	   documents 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le , 	   tha t 	   spec i fy 	   ne i ther 	  spec i f i c 	   gu ide l ine 	  nor 	   regu la t ion 	   to 	  be 	   fo l lowed 	  when 	   teach ing . 	  The 	   "Per formance 	   p lann ing 	   document 	   -­‐ 	   2014-­‐2016" , 	   wh ich 	   was 	  e l abora ted 	   by 	   the 	   new	   s t ra teg i c 	   t eam	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   se t s 	  among 	   in tervent ion 	   l ines 	   the 	   enhancement 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   serv i ces 	   for 	  s tudents , 	   t oge ther 	  w i th 	   s tudents ' 	   suppor t 	   ( “P iano 	  de l l a 	   per formance 	  d i 	  A teneo 	   t r i enn io 	   2014/2016 , ” 	   2014) . 	   "E -­‐ l earn ing" 	   was 	   put 	   a t 	   the 	   core 	  o f 	   the 	   p lann ing 	   for 	   the 	   coming 	   three 	   years 	   in 	   the 	   f rame 	  o f 	   the 	   t r i enn ia l 	  programming 	   document 	   tha t 	   was 	   presented 	   to 	   the 	   Min i s t ry 	   o f 	   the 	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Un ivers i ty 	   and 	   Research 	   	   (MIUR) 	   to 	   ask 	   for 	   add i t iona l 	   fund ing 	   for 	   the 	  implementa t ion 	   o f 	   add i t iona l 	   serv i ces 	   ( “Programmaz ione 	  de l l ’Un ivers i t à 	  deg l i 	   S tud i 	  d i 	  Parma 	   -­‐ 	  Tr ienn io 	  2013-­‐2015 , ” 	  2014) . 	  A t 	   the 	   moment 	   when 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   in terv iews 	   were 	   carr ied 	   out , 	   the 	  p lann ing 	   document 	   had 	   no t 	   ye t 	   been 	   o f f i c i a l l y 	   in terna l l y 	   nor 	  ex terna l l y 	   communica ted , 	   a s 	   i t 	   was 	   pub l i shed 	   on 	   18 t h 	   Apr i l 	   2014 	   ; 	  moreover , 	   the 	   key 	   in formants 	   chosen 	   among 	   s t ra teg i c 	   managers 	  con f i rmed 	   tha t 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   w i l l 	   and 	   ac t ions 	   a re 	   be ing 	   put 	   in 	   p lace 	   to 	  des ign , 	   imp lement 	   and 	   communica te 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   which 	   invo lves 	  Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   and 	   Open 	   Learn ing 	   in 	   a 	   perspec t ive 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing . 	  The 	   o f f i c i a l 	   web 	   s i t e 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   	   	   pub l i shed 	   some 	   news 	  on 	   28th 	   March 	   2014 	   about 	   UNINOVA , 	   a 	   j o in t 	   cent re 	   among 	   three 	  d i f f e rent 	   Un ivers i t i e s 	   (Un ivers i t à 	   d i 	   Ferrara , 	   Un ivers i t à 	   d i 	   Modena 	   e 	  Regg io 	   Emi l i a 	   and 	   Un ivers i tà 	   d i 	   Parma) 	   o f 	   the 	   same 	   reg ion 	   (Emi l i a 	  Romagna) 	   be ing 	   c rea ted , 	  w i th 	   the 	   a im 	   " to 	   promote 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   advanced 	  techno log ies 	   and 	   innovat ive 	   sys tems 	   to 	   suppor t 	   l earn ing 	   organ iza t ion" 	  and 	   to 	   promote 	   " in tegra ted 	   and 	   mul t i -­‐med ia 	   l earn ing 	  methodo log ies " ( “Presenta to 	   i l 	   Cent ro 	   in tera teneo 	  UNINOVA , ” 	  2014) . 	   	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	   documents 	   be ing 	   recent 	   and 	   updated , 	   the 	  s i tua t ion 	   regard ing 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   has 	   been 	   in 	  cont inuous 	   evo lu t ion 	   in 	   the 	   recent 	   t imes ; 	   f o r 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   g iv ing 	   a 	  de ta i l ed 	   and 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	   up-­‐ to -­‐da te 	   por t ra i t 	   o f 	   the 	   s i tua t ion 	   was 	  a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	   cha l l eng ing , 	  demanding 	  and 	   in teres t ing . 	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UniPR	  Co-­‐Lab	  
UniPR 	   Co-­‐ l ab 	   research 	   cent re 	   s tar ted 	   in forma l ly 	   in 	   2011 	   f rom	   an 	   idea 	  o f 	   a 	   co l laboratory 	   , 	   a s 	   de f ined 	   by 	   (Wul f , 	   1989) 	   (Bos 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2007) , 	   tha t 	  i s 	   an 	   organ iza t iona l 	   en t i ty 	   where 	   members 	   can 	   in terac t 	   independent ly 	  f rom	   geograph ica l 	   boundar ies 	   	   and 	   d i s tance , 	   in terac t 	   and 	   access 	  in format ion 	  on 	   common 	   research 	  a reas 	   through 	  d ig i t a l 	   l i b rar ies . 	   	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   members 	   deve lop 	   research 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   on 	   the 	   in tegra t ion 	  o f 	   d ig i t a l 	   t echno log ies 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   d ig i t a l 	   pub l i sh ing 	   to 	   improve 	  l earn ing 	   qua l i ty 	   and 	   promote 	   in terd i sc ip l inary 	   coopera t ion 	   to 	   the 	  fo l lowing 	  a ims : 	  
•  crea te 	   competences 	   for 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing ; 	  
•  deve lop 	   methodo log ies 	   and 	   techno logy -­‐suppor ted 	   l earn ing 	  contex t s , 	   by 	   adher ing 	   to 	   l oca l 	   and 	   in terna t iona l 	   pro jec t s , 	   and 	  ac t ing 	   in 	   a 	   co l l abora t ive 	   env i ronment ; 	  
•  crea te 	   a 	   research 	   sys tem, 	   through 	   mul t i channe l 	   and 	   mul t imed ia 	  p la t forms , 	   and 	   an 	   organ iza t iona l 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   cons i s t ing 	   o f 	  researchers , 	   t oo l s , 	   knowledge 	   and 	   processes , 	   geared 	   towards 	  fos ter ing 	   d ig i t a l 	   pub l i sh ing 	   and 	   the 	   d i s semina t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   resu l t s 	  o f 	   research 	   ( “S ta tu to 	   de l 	   Cent ro 	   d i 	   R i cerca 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab , ” 	   2013) 	  (Va l l a , 	   2013) . 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   i s 	   now	   an 	   open 	   env i ronment 	   in 	   wh ich 	   pro fessors 	   and 	  exper t s 	   may 	   be 	   accepted 	   and 	   par t i c ipa te 	   in 	   pro jec t s 	   and 	   in i t i a t i ves 	  f rom	  d i f f e rent 	  domains . 	   	  The 	   two 	   Depar tments 	   s tar t ing 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   were 	   the 	   Depar tment 	  o f 	   In format ion 	   Eng ineer ing 	   and 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   C l ass i c s , 	   Modern 	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Languages , 	   Educa t ion , 	   Ph i losophy 	   (A .L .E .F . ) , 	   bu t 	   o ther 	   pro fessors 	   have 	  been 	   accepted 	   among 	   members 	   and 	   o thers 	   a re 	   j o in ing , 	   upon 	   reques t 	  and 	  approva l 	  by 	   the 	  Centre 	  Counc i l . 	  Current ly , 	   among 	   par t i c ipants 	   (a 	   to ta l 	   o f 	   30 	   t each ing 	   personne l 	   un i t s ) 	  a re : 	   	  
•  10 	   pro fessors 	   ( inc lud ing 	   the 	   D i rec tor ) 	   and 	   10 	   researchers 	   o f 	   the 	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   C lass i c s , 	   Modern 	   Languages , 	   Educa t ion , 	  Ph i losophy 	   (Dipar t imento 	   d i 	   An t i ch i s t i ca , 	   L ingue , 	   Educaz ione , 	  
F i l o so f ia 	   -­‐ 	  A .L .E .F . ) ; 	   	  
•  2 	   pro fessors 	   ( inc lud ing 	   the 	   D i rec tor ) 	   and 	   3 	   researchers 	   o f 	   the 	   	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   In format ion 	   Eng ineer ing 	   (Dipar t imento 	   d i 	  
Ingegner ia 	  de l l ' I n formaz ione ) ; 	  
•  1 	   researcher 	   o f 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   and 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   h i s tory 	  and 	   soc ia l 	   s tud ies 	   (Dipar t imento 	   d i 	   Le t t e re , 	   A r t i , 	   S tor ia 	   e 	  
Soc i e tà ) . 	   	  Four 	   contrac t 	   pro fessors 	   have 	   been 	   accepted , 	   who 	   re fer 	   to 	   the 	   above 	  Depar tments , 	   one 	   o f 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   the 	   s c ien t i f i c 	   coord ina tor . 	   A 	   new	  D i rec tor 	   was 	   appo in ted 	   for 	   the 	   Centre 	   on 	   16th 	   Apr i l 	   2014 , 	   a f t e r 	   qu i te 	  a 	   l ong 	   per iod 	   wi thout 	   any 	   D i rec tor , 	   due 	   to 	   the 	   re t i rement 	   o f 	   the 	  prev ious 	   one . 	   As 	   regards 	   non-­‐ teach ing 	   personne l , 	   there 	   i s 	   current ly 	  on ly 	   one 	   un i t 	   o f 	   personne l 15 	   ava i l ab le , 	   who 	   i s 	   in 	   charge 	   o f 	   d iverse 	  ac t iv i t i es : 	   t echn ica l 	   coord ina t ion 	   in 	   b lended 	   courses , 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing 	  management 	   and 	   tu tor ing 	   in 	   pos t -­‐graduate 	   courses , 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   ins t ruc t iona l 	   des ign 	   and 	   p lann ing 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
15	   the 	   un i t 	   o f 	   personne l 	   i s 	   the 	   person 	   who 	   i s 	   carry ing 	   ou t 	   the 	   present 	  s tudy 	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enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   in 	   co l l abora t ion 	   wi th 	   t eachers , 	   research 	  in 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rary 	   and 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   re la ted 	   top i cs , 	   Learn ing 	   Management 	  Sys tem	   main tenance , 	   ma in tenance 	   o f 	   the 	   L inux 	   server 	   tha t 	   i s 	   used 	   for 	  t es t ing 	   and 	   ins ta l l a t ion 	   o f 	   open 	   source 	   app l i ca t ions 	   to 	   t es t , 	   suppor t 	   to 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   teachers 	   for 	   v ideocon ferenc ing 	   and 	   us ing 	   l earn ing 	  so f tware , 	   d ig i t a l 	   repor t ing 	   o f 	   a c t iv i t i e s , 	   c rea t ion 	   and 	   pub l i sh ing 	   o f 	  d ig i t a l 	   pub l i ca t ions , 	   t echn ica l 	   suppor t 	   and 	   tu tor ing 	   to 	   s tudents 	   dur ing 	  researches 	   on 	   innova t ive 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s . 	   	   Hardware 	   and 	   so f tware 	  a re 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   th i s 	   person 	   f rom	   the 	   prev ious 	   pos i t ion , 	   and 	   no 	   o ther 	  add i t iona l 	   resources 	   were 	   made 	   ava i l ab le 	   a f t er 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   o f 	   the 	  Centre . 	   Moreover , 	   no 	   spec i f i c 	   economica l 	   resources 	   a re 	   current ly 	  ava i l ab le 	   for 	   the 	   Research 	   Centre . 	   Such 	   a 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   resources 	   i s 	   probab ly 	  one 	   o f 	   the 	   reasons 	   why 	   most 	   o f 	   researches 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   des ign 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   t end 	   to 	   use 	   open ly 	   ava i l ab le 	   app l i ca t ions 	   and 	   open 	   source 	  so f tware 	   and 	   are 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   w i thout 	   any 	   inves tments , 	   even 	   i f 	  sens i t i v i ty 	   to 	   openness 	   i s 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   va lues 	   shared 	   among 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  members , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   shown 	   by 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	  (Tammaro 	  & 	  Va l l a , 	   2012) . 	  Th i s 	   cons idered , 	   co l l abora t ion 	   wi th 	   some 	   un i t s 	   o f 	   the 	   t echn ica l 	  personne l 	   o f 	   the 	   CEDI 	   sec t ion 	   and 	   o f 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   In format ion 	  Eng ineer ing , 	   and 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   the i r 	   equ ipment 	   on 	   some 	  occas ions 	   seemed 	  to 	   be 	   o f 	   ma jor 	   impor tance . 	   As 	   for 	   20th 	   May 	   2014 	   no 	   admin i s t ra t ive 	  personne l 	   had 	   been 	   appo in ted , 	   and 	   such 	   a 	   s i tua t ion 	   was 	   a 	   cha l l enge 	  when 	  admin i s t ra t ive 	   and 	  economica l 	  mat ters 	  were 	   invo lved . 	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The 	   ma in 	   va lue 	   shared 	   by 	   members 	   (and 	   those 	   who 	   co l l abora te 	   w i th 	  the 	   Centre 	   on 	   spec i f i c 	   pro jec t s ) 	   i s 	   probably 	   be ing 	   a ler t 	   enough 	   to 	  
innovat ion 	   and 	   aware 	   o f 	   the 	   importance 	   o f 	   Technology 	   Enhanced 	  
Learning 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   pedagogica l 	   landscape , 	   in 	   a 	   perspect ive 	  
to 	   enhance 	   learning . . 	   As 	   i t 	   appears 	   in 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   the 	   f i r s t 	  genera t ion 	   o f 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   techno logy -­‐dr iven 	   educa t ion 	   presented 	  some 	   aspec t s 	  wh ich 	   l ed 	   to 	   a 	   f a i lure 	   in 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   (Bona iu t i , 	  2006) ; 	   among 	   these , 	   a 	   somet imes 	   excess ive 	   a t tent ion 	   to 	   mere 	  t echno log i ca l 	   a spec t s . 	   The 	   Co l l abora tory 	   was 	   born 	   spontaneous ly 	   in 	  the 	   f i rm 	   be l i e f 	   tha t 	   	   " academic 	   ins t i tu t ions 	   o f ten 	   present 	   a 	  h ierarch i ca l 	   s t ruc ture 	   tha t 	   may 	   c rea te 	   d i f f i cu l t i e s 	   and 	   de lays 	   when 	  innova t ion 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   a re 	   concerned" 	   and 	   tha t 	   " the 	   present 	   t imes 	  requ i re 	   an 	   in terd i sc ip l inary 	   and 	   co l l abora t ive 	   approach 	   to 	   ac t 	   in 	   a 	  dynamic 	   env i ronment 	   desp i te 	   the 	   l imi ted 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	   resources" 	  (Va l l a , 	   2013 , 	   p . 	   339) . 	   Never the less , 	   	   the 	   need 	   for 	   recogn iz ing 	   the 	   va lue 	  o f 	   such 	   an 	   exper ience 	   l ed , 	   to 	   the 	   forma l i za t ion 	   in 	   a 	   Research 	   cent re 	   in 	  September 	   2013 ; 	   such 	   an 	   ins t i tu t iona l i sa t ion 	   remains 	   va l id 	   over 	   three 	  years , 	   and 	   inc ludes 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   fo l lowing 	   spec i f i c 	   admin i s t ra t ive 	   ru les , 	  a s 	   dec lared 	   in 	   the 	   "S ta tu te" 	   and 	   "Regu la t ions" 	   and 	  may 	   have 	   in 	   a 	   sense 	  re -­‐es tab l i shed 	   some 	   r ig id i t i e s 	   in 	   the 	   func t ion ing 	  mechan isms 	   (op . 	   c i t . ) , 	  i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   no 	   add i t iona l 	   economica l 	   ne i ther 	   human 	   resources 	   be ing 	  appo in ted . 	  S ince 	   the 	   spontaneous 	   b i r th 	   o f 	   the 	   co l l abora tory , 	   d iverse 	   ac t iv i t i es 	  where 	   organ ized , 	   wh ich 	   were 	   documented 	   in 	   some 	   ac t iv i ty 	   repor t s 	  (Tammaro 	   & 	   Va l l a , 	   2012) 	   and 	   papers 	   	   	   (Tammaro , 	   Va l l a , 	   Monaco , 	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Longh i , 	   & 	   Va lero , 	   2011) 	   (Va l l a 	   & 	   Monaco , 	   2012) 	   (Tammaro , 	   Va l l a , 	   & 	  Longh i , 	   2012) 	   (Va l l a , 	   2013) . 	  Among 	   the 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	  were 	   	  -­‐ 	   the 	   	   invo lvement 	   o f 	   bo th 	   t eachers 	   and 	   s tudents 	   in 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	  v ideocon ferenc ing 	   so f tware 	   for 	   d iverse 	  purposes 	   to 	   l earn 	  how	   to 	  use 	   i t 	  through 	  prac t i ce 	   and 	   rea l i s t i c 	   a c t iv i t i e s ; 	   	  -­‐ 	   the 	   organ iza t ion 	   o f 	   mu l t i -­‐d i sc ip l inary 	   and 	   jo in t 	   seminars 	   and 	  con ferences 	   among 	   d i f f e rent 	   Depar tments 	   and 	   wi th 	   ex terna l 	  ins t i tu t ions : 	   such 	   events 	   were 	   recorded 	   and 	   documented , 	   so 	   tha t 	   they 	  cou ld 	  be 	  d i s seminated 	  as 	   v ideos 	   and 	  d ig i t a l 	  pub l i ca t ions . 	  The 	   ava i l ab le 	   personne l 	   un i t 	   gave 	   cont inuous 	   t ra in ing 	   suppor t 	   to 	  t eachers 	   who 	   wanted 	   to 	   exper iment 	   innovat ive 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	   through 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   t echno log ies 	   ins ide 	   and 	   outs ide 	   the 	  phys i ca l 	   c l a ssroom, 	   i . e . 	   Soc ia l 	   read ing 	   and 	   soc ia l 	   bookmark ing 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   for 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing . 	   The 	   research 	   and 	   exper iences 	  re in forced 	   the 	   idea 	   tha t 	   Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   inc ludes 	  repos i tor ies 	   o f 	   d ig i t a l 	   l earn ing 	   resources 	   bu t 	   might 	   a l so 	   go 	   fur ther , 	  l ed 	   to 	   the 	   acqu i s i t ion 	   by 	   the 	   invo lved 	   teachers 	   o f 	   competences 	   and 	  sk i l l s 	   regard ing 	   the 	   correc t 	   cho i ce 	   o f 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   su i tab le 	   for 	  spec i f i c 	   contex t s 	   and 	   needs 	   and 	   to 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   soc ia l 	   and 	   e -­‐co l l abora t ion 	   env i ronments , 	   such 	   as 	   v ideo 	   and 	   image 	   shar ing 	  p la t forms 	   (YouTube , 	   V imeo , 	   F l i ckr , 	   Mood le ) , 	   on l ine 	   s chedu l ing 	   too l s 	  (Dood le , 	   Goog le 	   Ca lendar) , 	   soc ia l 	   bookmark ing 	   too l s 	   (De . l i . c i . ous , 	  D i i go) , 	   soc ia l 	   read ing 	   and 	   wr i t ing 	   env i ronments 	   (Wik i s , 	   H igh l i gh ter , 	  Book l iners ) . 	  The 	   sc ien t i f i c 	   coord ina tor 	   in t roduced 	   in 	   Apr i l 	   2014 	   some 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	  tha t 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	  might 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   fu ture , 	   	   i n 	   the 	   f rame 	   o f 	   the 	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European 	   pro jec t 	   EMMA	   as 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   ne twork 	   to 	   t es t 	   some 	  MOOCs 	   by 	  shar ing 	   the 	   Work 	   package 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   pro jec t 	   bu t , 	   a s 	   o f 	   27 t h 	   May 	   2014 , 	  there 	   were 	   no 	   spec i f i c 	   dec i s ions 	   t aken 	   nor 	   o f f i c i a l 	   exper iences 	   by 	  Un iPR 	  Co-­‐Lab 	  Centre 	   about 	  open 	   l earn ing 	  and 	  MOOCs . 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   i s 	   be ing 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   p lann ing 	   for 	   e -­‐l earn ing 	   for 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   years , 	   f o l l owing 	   to 	   the 	   au thor i za t ion 	   o f 	   a 	  pro jec t 	   (ENGpower) 	   tha t 	   a ims 	   a t 	   enhanc ing 	   Eng l i sh 	   l earn ing 	   for 	  s tudents 	   by 	   us ing 	   t echno logy 	   ( “Programmaz ione 	   de l l ’Un ivers i t à 	   deg l i 	  S tud i 	   d i 	   Parma 	   -­‐ 	   Tr ienn io 	   2013-­‐2015 , ” 	   2014) . 	   The 	   pro jec t 	   d i rec t l y 	  invo lves 	   one 	   t each ing 	   member 	   and 	   the 	   t echn ica l 	   un i t 	   o f 	   personne l 	   a t 	  the 	   pro jec t 	   management 	   and 	   coord ina t ion 	   l eve l . 	   Moreover , 	   two 	  members 	   o f 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   have 	   been 	   appo in ted 	   and 	   au thor i zed 	   to 	  par t i c ipa te 	   in 	   a 	   research 	   pro jec t , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   the 	   Learn ing 	  Techno logy 	   Ins t i tu te 	   a t 	   the 	   Counc i l 	   o f 	   Na t iona l 	   Researches 	   (CNR) , 	  wh ich 	   i s 	   about 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i b rar ies . 	   The 	   des ign 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   for 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   a 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   way 	   i s 	   be ing 	  s tud ied 	   and 	   researched 	   by 	   l anguage 	   t eachers , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   the 	  t echn ica l 	   suppor t 	   and 	   ins t ruc t iona l 	   des ign 	   un i t . 	   F ina l l y , 	   exper iences 	  and 	   researches 	   in 	   d ig i t a l 	   pub l i sh ing 	   a re 	   on -­‐go ing , 	   to 	   suppor t 	   l earn ing 	  exper iences . 	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The	  interviewees	  
The 	   seven 	   in terv iewees 	   were 	   chosen 	   among 	   those 	   t eachers 16 , 	   who 	  teach 	   by 	   shar ing 	   va lues 	   in 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   about 	   the 	   importance 	   o f 	  
technology 	   enhanced 	   learning 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   pedagogica l 	  
landscape 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning . 	   The 	   academic 	   d i sc ip l ine 	   and 	   the 	  spec i f i c 	   sub jec t 	  mat ter 	  were 	   no t 	   cons idered 	  mak ing 	   a 	   d i f f e rence 	   in 	   the 	  se lec t ion , 	   wh i l e 	   on 	   the 	   cont rary 	   i t 	   was 	   cons idered 	   a 	   poss ib le 	  in teres t ing 	  way 	   to 	  have 	  more 	  d iverse 	   and 	  broad 	  v iews . 	  
In terv iewee ' s 	  p ro f i les 	  
In terv iewees ' 	   pro f i l e s 	   were 	   f i r s t 	   wr i t ten 	   by 	   the 	   researcher 	   bas ing 	   on 	  the 	   co l l ec ted 	  da ta 	   and 	  on 	  document 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   fur ther 	   rev i sed 	  by 	   the 	  in terv iewee ' s 	   in 	   the 	   process 	   o f 	   member 	   check ing . 	   The 	   pro f i l e s 	   g ive 	   an 	  idea 	   about 	   the 	   academic 	   domain , 	   the 	   t each ing 	   exper ience , 	   any 	  d ivers i ty 	   o f 	   l oca t ions 	   and 	   degree 	   courses 	   in 	   wh ich 	   t eachers 	   a re 	  t each ing 	  and 	  have 	  opera ted . 	  
Andrea 	   Lasagni 	   (AL) 	   i s 	   t eacher 	   o f 	   " I s t i tuz ion i 	   d i 	   Economia 	   Po l i t i ca " 	  (Pr inc ip les 	   o f 	   Po l i t i ca l 	   Economy) 	   a t 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Economics . 	   He 	  i s 	   44 	   years 	   o ld 	   and 	   i s 	   I t a l i an . 	   He 	   graduated 	   	   in 	   Economics 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   in 	   1996 	   and 	   go t 	   a 	   Mas ter 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   in 	   In terna t iona l 	  Economics 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Sussex 	   (Br igh ton , 	   UK) 	   in 	   1999 . 	   He 	   go t 	   a 	  PhD 	   in 	   Po l i t i ca l 	   Economy 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i t à 	   d i 	   Pav ia 	   in 	   2006 	   and 	   i s 	   a 	  researcher 	   and 	   teacher 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	  Parma 	   s ince 	  2005 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
16	   In 	   an 	   academic 	   env i ronment 	   the 	   t e rm	  pro fessor 	  or 	   l e c turer 	   i s 	  usua l l y 	  adopted ; 	   in 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   the 	   t erm	   teacher 	   was 	   pre ferred , 	   because 	   the 	  cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   parad igm	   i s 	   cons idered , 	   and 	   to 	   imply 	   the 	   idea 	   tha t 	   i t 	  was 	   about 	  pro fessors 	   in terv iewed 	   in 	   	   and 	  about 	   the i r 	   t eachers ' 	   ro le . 	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He 	   was 	   invo lved 	   in 	   2012 	   in 	   the 	   p lann ing 	   o f 	   a 	   por ta l 	   f o r 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   to 	  be 	  used 	  by 	   t eachers 	  o f 	   the 	  Depar tment 	  o f 	  Economics . 	  He 	   i s 	   invo lved 	   in 	   E -­‐ l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   s ince 	  November 	  2013 	  as 	  De lega te 	  o f 	   the 	  Rec tor 	   for 	  E -­‐Learn ing . 	   	  
Gi l l ian 	   Mansf ie ld 	   (GM) 	   i s 	   l e c turer 17 	   in 	   Eng l i sh 	   Language 	   and 	  L ingu i s t i c s 	   (bo th 	   f i r s t 	   cyc le 	   and 	   second 	   cyc le 	   Degree) 	  a t 	   the 	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   C lass i c s , 	   Modern 	   Languages , 	   Educa t ion , 	  Ph i losophy 	   (A .L .E .F . ) 	   She 	   i s 	   Eng l i sh 	   but 	   has 	   been 	   l i v ing 	   in 	   I t a ly 	   for 	  many 	   years . 	   She 	   	   g raduated 	   	   in 	   French 	   and 	   I t a l i an 	   Language 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Read ing 	   in 	   the 	   Un i ted 	   K ingdom, 	   g raduated 	   in 	   Fore ign 	  Languages 	   and 	  L i tera ture 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   and 	   obta ined 	   a 	  Mas ter 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   in 	   App l i ed 	  L ingu i s t i c s 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   B i rmingham	  in 	   the 	   UK . 	   She 	   has 	   been 	   a 	   l e c turer 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   s ince 	  2000 , 	   bu t 	   t aught 	   Eng l i sh 	   Language 	   f rom	   1974 	   as 	   fore ign 	   l anguage 	  ass i s tan t 	   a t 	   the 	   Ins t i tu te 	   o f 	   Fore ign 	   Languages , 	   Facu l ty 	   o f 	   Le t ters 	   a t 	  the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   be fore 	   becoming 	   Techn ica l 	   D i rec tor 	   o f 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   Language 	   Centre 	   f rom	   1991 	   to 	   2000 	   and 	   then 	   Pres ident 	  f rom	  2000 	   to 	  2007 . 	  She 	   has 	   been 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   des ign 	   and 	   coord ina t ion 	   o f 	   an 	   on l ine 	  pro jec t 	   fo r 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   (2001-­‐2003) 	  and 	   was 	   De lega te 	   o f 	   the 	   Rec tor 	   for 	   Fore ign 	   Languages 	   l earn ing 	   for 	  3 	   years . 	   She 	  was 	   the 	  V i ce 	  D i rec tor 	  o f 	   the 	   former 	  Depar tment 	  o f 	   Fore ign 	  Languages 	   and 	  L i tera ture 	   for 	  2 	   years . 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
17 	   In 	   the 	   who le 	   thes i s 	   " t eacher" 	   has 	   been 	   pre ferred 	   to 	   the 	   t e rms 	  " l ec turer" 	   and 	   "pro fessor" 	   to 	   ident i f y 	   in terv iewees 	   for 	   the 	   reasons 	  tha t 	   have 	   been 	   prev ious ly 	   exp la ined . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   in terv iewee , 	  who 	   rev i sed 	   i t , 	   p re ferred 	   to 	  pu t 	   i t 	   l i ke 	   th i s . 	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She 	   was 	   ac t ive ly 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   coord ina t ion 	   o f 	   na t iona l 	   and 	  in terna t iona l 	   pro jec t s 	   for 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   i s 	   a t 	   present 	   -­‐ 	   s ince 	  2012 	   -­‐ 	   the 	   Pres ident 	   o f 	   the 	   European 	   Con federa t ion 	   o f 	   Languages 	  Centres 	   in 	  H igher 	  Educa t ion 	   (Cerc leS) . 	  
Maria 	   Cr is t ina 	   Oss iprandi 	   (MCO) 	   i s 	   t eacher 	   of 	   "Ve ter inary 	  microb io logy 	   and 	   immuno logy 	   " 	   ( f i r s t 	   cyc le 	   Degree) 	   and 	   " 	   In fec t ious 	  d i sease 	   in 	   l i ves tock" 	   ( second 	   cyc le 	   Degree) 	   a t 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   	  Ve ter inary 	   Med ic ine . 	   She 	   i s 	   52 	   years 	   o ld 	   and 	   i s 	   I t a l i an . 	   She 	   graduated 	  in 	   Ve ter inary 	   med ic ine 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   in 	   1989 	   and 	   i s 	   a 	  ve ter inary 	   surgeon . 	   She 	   i s 	   a 	   t eacher 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   s ince 	  1995 	   and 	   i s 	   t eacher 	   in 	   some 	   Pos tgraduate 	   Schoo l s 	   in 	   Ve ter inary 	  Med ic ine 	   and 	   D i rec tor 	   o f 	   a 	   	   Pos tgraduate 	   Schoo l 	   s ince 	   2009 . 	   She 	   has 	  been 	   De lega te 	   o f 	   the 	   Facu l ty 	   for 	   gu idance 	   and 	   p lacement 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	  member 	   o f 	   the 	   Tutor ing 	   commit tee 	   and 	   member 	   o f 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  commit tee 	   for 	   the 	   Facu l ty . 	   She 	   i s 	   current ly 	   V i ce 	   Rec tor 	   for 	   Learn ing 	  (D idac t i c s ) 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   s ince 	   November 	   2013 	   and 	  s t ra teg i c 	   re feree 	   for 	   the 	   E -­‐Learn ing 	   2013-­‐2015 	   program	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	  Parma 	   s ince 	  Apr i l 	   2014 . 	  
María 	   Joaquina 	   	   Va lero 	   G isbert 	   (MV) 	   i s 	   a 	   	   Span i sh 	   t eacher 	   in 	   Span ish 	  and 	   Language 	   Trans la t ion 	   (L ingua 	   e 	   Traduz ione 	   Spagno la ) 	   a t 	   the 	  Depar tment 	   o f 	   C lass i c s , 	   Modern 	   Languages , 	   Educa t ion , 	   Ph i losophy 	  (D ipar t imento 	  d i 	  Ant i ch i s t i ca , 	   L ingue , 	  Educaz ione , 	   F i loso f i a 	   -­‐ 	  A .L .E .F . ) 	  She 	   graduated 	   in 	   Span i sh 	   Language 	   	   and 	   go t 	   a 	   PhD 	   in 	   L ingu i s t i c s 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Va lenc ia . 	   She 	   has 	   been 	   a 	   t eacher 	   s ince 	   1990 , 	   she 	   t aught 	  a t 	   Un ivers i tà 	   S ta ta le 	   d i 	   M i l ano 	   and 	   	   i s 	   now	   a 	   Researcher 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   . 	   She 	   t aught 	   bo th 	   in 	   f i r s t 	   cyc le 	   and 	   second 	   cyc le 	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Un ivers i ty 	   courses 	   dur ing 	   the 	   l a s t 	   years . 	   A t 	   present 	   she 	   t eaches 	   to 	  f i r s t -­‐year 	   s tudents 	   ( f i r s t 	   cyc le 	  degree) . 	   She 	   i s 	   a l so 	   a t 	  present 	   in 	   charge 	  o f 	   a 	   pro fess iona l 	   course 	   de l i vered 	   to 	   t eachers 	   who 	   teach 	   Span i sh 	   in 	  s choo l s . 	   She 	   coord ina tes 	   an 	   In terna t iona l 	   Mas ter ' s 	   Degree 	   in 	  "Trans la t ion 	   and 	   aud io -­‐v i sua l 	   med ia" 	   in 	   Parma , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   a 	   comple te ly 	  on l ine 	   Mas ter ' s 	   o f f e r ing 	   a 	   j o in t 	   degree 	   f rom	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	  and 	   f rom	   UAB 	   in 	   Barce lona . 	   	   She 	   was 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   t eachers 	   to 	   j o in 	  Un iPR 	   CO-­‐Lab 	   research 	   Centre 	   f rom	   i t s 	   incept ion , 	   due 	   to 	   her 	   spec i f i c 	  in teres t 	   in 	   research 	   re la ted 	   to 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing . 	   The 	   researcher 	   s tar ted 	  to 	   coopera te 	   w i th 	   her 	   many 	   years 	   ago , 	   when 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   d id 	   no t 	  ex i s t , 	   ye t , 	   a s 	   the 	   t echn ica l 	   coord ina tors 	   in 	   her 	   Mas ter ' s . 	   A 	  co l l abora t ion 	   i s 	   current ly 	   ac t ive 	   for 	   	   the 	   des ign 	   and 	   produc t ion 	   and 	  de l i very 	  o f 	   on l ine 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   for 	   s tudents . 	   	  
Luca 	   Ve l tr i 	   (LV) 	   graduated 	   in 	   Te lecommunica t ion 	   Eng ineer ing 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   "La 	   Sap ienza" 	   in 	  Roma 	   in 	   1994 	  where 	   he 	   a l so 	   go t 	   the 	   PhD 	   in 	  In format ion 	   Eng ineer ing 	   in 	   1999 . 	   	   He 	   has 	   been 	   a 	   Researcher 	   a t 	  CoR iTeL 	   -­‐ 	   Consorz io 	   d i 	   R i cerca 	   ne l l e 	   Te lecomunicaz ione 	   f rom	   1999 	   to 	  2002 	   and 	   i s 	   now	   a 	   Researcher 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   s ince 	   2002 , 	  where 	   he 	   t eaches 	   c l asses 	   on 	   Te lecommunica t ion 	   Networks 	   and 	  Network 	   Secur i ty 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   in 	   f i r s t -­‐ l eve l 	   and 	   second-­‐leve l 	  degree 	   courses , 	   a t 	   the 	  Depar tment 	  o f 	   In format ion 	  Eng ineer ing . 	  He 	   has 	   been 	   carry ing 	   ou t 	   and 	   coord ina t ing 	   research 	   about 	   peer -­‐ to -­‐peer 	   ne tworks , 	   mu l t imed ia 	   communica t ion 	   and 	   ne twork 	   secur i ty 	   for 	  many 	   na t iona l 	   and 	   in terna t iona l 	   research 	   pro jec t s 	   in 	   the 	   f i e ld 	   o f 	  ne tworks 	   and 	   mul t imed ia 	   communica t ion . 	   He 	   i s 	   the 	   au thor 	   o f 	   many 	  pub l i ca t ions 	   in 	   in terna t iona l 	   j ourna l s , 	   and 	   has 	   been 	   l ec tur ing 	   in 	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con ferences 	   and 	   workshops 	   wor ldwide . 	   He 	   i s 	   a l so 	   co -­‐au thor 	   in 	   some 	  in terne t -­‐dra f t 	   by 	   the 	   In terne t 	   Eng ineer ing 	   Task 	   Force 	   ( IETF) . 	   He 	   i s 	   a t 	  present 	   the 	  D i rec tor 	  o f 	  Un iPR 	  Co-­‐ l ab 	  Centre . 	  
Francesca 	   Zanel la 	   (FaZ) 	   	   g raduated 	   in 	   L i te ra ture 	   and 	   Ph i losophy 	   a t 	  the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Ca 'Foscar i 	   o f 	   Ven ice 	   and 	   i s 	   	   an 	   academic 	   researcher 	  a t 	   the 	   a t 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   and 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   h i s tory 	   and 	   soc ia l 	  s tud ies 	  where 	   she 	  has 	  been 	   teach ing 	   s ince 	  2001-­‐2002 	  academic 	  year . 	  She 	   has 	   t aught 	   H i s tory 	   o f 	   Arch i tec ture 	   and 	   Des ign 	   ( f i r s t -­‐ l eve l 	   Degree 	  a t 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   and 	   Humani t i es ) 	   and 	   H is tory 	   o f 	  Contemporary 	  Arch i tec ture 	   ( second-­‐ leve l 	  Degree 	   in 	  H i s tory 	  o f 	  Ar t ) 	   and 	  current ly 	   t eaches 	   	   H i s tor ies 	   and 	   theor ies 	   o f 	   exh ib i t ions 	   and 	   se t t ings 	  (S tor ia 	   e 	   t eor ie 	  de l l e 	   e spos i z ion i 	   e 	  deg l i 	   a l l e s t iment i ) . 	  She 	   i s 	   present ly 	   Pro -­‐Rec tor 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   and 	   i s 	   in 	   charge 	  for 	   the 	   coord ina t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   in terna t iona l i za t ion 	  ac t iv i t i e s . 	  
Francesco 	   Zanichel l i 	   (FoZ) 	   i s 	   an 	   Aggrega te 	   Pro fessor 	  o f 	   "Opera t ing 	  sys tems" 	   ( f i r s t 	   cyc le 	   Degree) 	   a t 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   In format ion 	  Eng ineer ing . 	   He 	   graduated 	   in 	   E lec t ron ic 	   Eng ineer ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	   Bo logna 	   and 	   ob ta ined 	   a 	   research 	   grant 	   a t 	   IBM	   I ta l i a 	   to 	   coopera te , 	  toge ther 	  w i th 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	  o f 	  Bo logna , 	   on 	   indus t r ia l 	   robot i c s 	   themes . 	  In 	   1993 	   he 	   spent 	   a 	   per iod 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   F lor ida 	   to 	   go 	   deeper 	  in to 	   mob i l e 	   robot i c s 	   themes . 	   In 	   1994 	   he 	   go t 	   the 	   PhD 	   in 	   In format ion 	  Techno log ies 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma . 	   The 	   research 	   ac t iv i ty , 	  i n i t i a l l y 	   focused 	   on 	   in te l l i gent 	   robot i c s 	   and 	   l a ter 	   cent red 	   around 	  d i s t r ibu ted 	   and 	   mul t imed ia 	   a rch i tec tures 	   and 	   sys tems , 	   has 	   been 	  carr ied 	   out 	   in 	   the 	   f ramework 	   o f 	   severa l 	   reg iona l , 	   na t iona l 	   and 	  in terna t iona l 	   research 	  programs 	   	   such 	   as 	   those 	   funded 	   by 	   Emi l i a -­‐
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Romagna 	   reg ion , 	   	   the 	   na t iona l 	   Research , 	   NATO 	   and 	   the 	   European 	  Commiss ion . 	   	   He 	   has 	   been 	   teach ing 	   s ince 	   1995 	   and 	   has 	   t aught 	   o ther 	  courses 	   in 	   the 	   pas t , 	   e . g . 	   "Mu l t imed ia 	   Sys tems" . 	   F rancesco 	   Zan iche l l i 	  was 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   founders 	   -­‐ 	   in 	   2002 	   -­‐ 	   o f 	   the 	   	   sp in -­‐o f f 	   ETHERIA , 	   to 	  deve lop 	   mul t imed ia 	  d ig i t a l 	   v ideo -­‐contro l 	   	   f o r 	   veh i c l es 	   in 	   mot ion 	  (CameraCar 	   sys tems) . 	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Data	  Analysis 	  
Based 	   on 	   the 	   da ta 	   ana lys i s 	   methodo logy 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	   chosen , 	   a 	   se t 	   o f 	  ca tegor ies 	   emerged 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ions , 	   and 	   the 	   s tudy 	  a ims 	   and 	   ob jec t ives . 	   Each 	   ca tegory 	   i s 	   f i r s t 	   presented 	   and 	   fur ther 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   sec t ion . 	  
Analysis	  
A-­‐C1 	   Open 	   approach 	   ra ther 	   than 	   Open 	   Content 	   for 	   learn ing 	  
enhancement 	  
Th i s 	   c a t e g o r y 	   r e f e r s 	   i n 	   p a r t i c u l a r 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n 	   “wha t 	   d o e s 	   o p en 	  
e du ca t i o n 	  mean 	   t o 	   e du ca t o r s 	   i n 	   t e rm s 	   o f 	   e n han c i n g 	   l e a r n i n g ? ” 	  Diverse 	   mean ings 	   o f 	   t e rms 	   and 	   d iverse 	   mot iva t ions 	   for 	   the 	   usage 	   o f 	  open 	   approaches 	   and 	   OER 	   have 	   emerged 	   f rom	   the 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   i t 	  was 	   no t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   ident i fy 	   a 	   un ique 	   common 	   and 	   unambiguous 	  unders tand ing ; 	   never the less , 	   the 	   da ta 	   revea led 	   some 	   common 	   aspec t s . 	  The 	   answers 	   about 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness 	   were 	   d iverse 	   and 	   many 	  mat ters 	   were 	   ra i sed , 	   wh ich 	   show	   a 	   d i f f e rent ia ted 	   thus 	   broad 	   approach 	  to 	   openness . 	   Remarkab le 	   was 	   the 	   absence 	   or 	   sma l l 	   app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   open 	  educa t ion 	   to 	   the 	   t each ing 	   exper ience 	   by 	   in terv iewees : 	   none 	   o f 	   the 	  in terv iewees 	  ment ioned 	   any 	   purpose fu l 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   prac t i ce , 	   and 	  on ly 	   an 	  occas iona l 	  use 	  o f 	  OER 	  was 	  descr ibed . 	  
OER	  and 	  OEP: 	  understanding 	  and 	  meaning 	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The 	   in terv iewees 	   repor ted 	   hav ing 	   a l ready 	   “heard” 	   about 	   Open 	  
Educat ional 	   Resources . 	   Two 	   o f 	   them	   repor ted 	   hav ing 	   gone 	   deeper 	   in 	  the 	   mat ter 	   s ince 	   some 	   months 	   ( IT02 , 	   IT03) 18 . 	   Never the less , 	   the i r 	  a t t i tude 	   looked 	   somewhat 	   and 	   somet imes 	   uncer ta in . 	   The i r 	   f i r s t 	  reac t ion 	   to 	   the 	   t e rm	   sugges ted 	   tha t 	   i t 	   sounded 	   ra ther 	   ambiguous 	   and 	  was 	   not 	   known 	   to 	   them. 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	   same 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   OER 	   be ing 	  g iven 	   to 	   them, 	   da ta 	   show	   tha t 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   conversa t ion 	   was 	   no t 	  necessar i l y 	   dr iven 	   nor 	   gu ided 	   by 	   such 	   a 	   de f in i t ion . 	   	   Apar t 	   f rom	  d i f f e rent 	   in terpre ta t ions 	   o f 	   	   “open” , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   fu r ther 	   presented , 	   some 	   o f 	  the 	   ambigu i t i es 	   about 	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	   l ed 	   to 	   d iverse 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources . 	   One 	   in terv iewee 	   in terpre t s 	   a s 	   OER 	   a l so 	  those 	   resources 	   tha t 	   might 	   be 	   t aken 	   f rom	   the 	   rea l 	   wor ld 	   and 	   app l i ed 	  for 	   educa t iona l 	   purposes 	   by 	   a 	   process 	   o f 	   contex tua l i za t ion . 	   As 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   GM	   seemed 	   to 	   a t t r ibute 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	   mean ing 	   to 	   re -­‐purpos ing 	   f rom	   the 	   one 	   tha t 	   seems 	   impl i c i t 	   in 	   the i r 	   de f in i t ion ; 	   her 	  v iew 	   o f 	   repurpos ing 	   cons i s t s 	   in 	   reus ing 	   l earn ing 	   mater ia l s 	   to 	   l earn , 	  wh ich 	  were 	   not 	   c rea ted 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   purposes 	   and 	   i s 	  meant 	   as 	   a 	  way 	   to 	  g ive 	   s tudents 	   rea l 	   and 	   au thent i c 	   resources 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   wi th , 	  au thent i c i ty 	   be ing 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   aspec t s 	   ment ioned 	   in 	   soc ia l 	  cons t ruc t iv i sm 	  as 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing . 	  Another 	   in terv iewee 	   presented 	   an 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	   OER , 	   wh ich 	   seems 	  more 	   s imi l ar 	   to 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   ob jec t 	   mode l , 	   someth ing 	   tha t 	   i s 	   express ly 	  c rea ted 	   for 	   educa t ion , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   a 	   resource 	   for 	   l earn ing . 	   She 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
18	  Codes 	   a re 	   used 	   for 	   in terv iewees , 	   IT 	   s tands 	   for 	   In terv iewed 	   Teacher , 	  the 	   number 	   has 	   been 	   randomly 	   ass igned . 	   In 	   some 	   cases , 	   when 	  cons idered 	   appropr ia te , 	   the 	   in i t i a l s 	   a re 	   used 	   —	   as 	   shown 	   in 	   the 	  in terv iewees ’ 	   pro f i l e 	   sec t ion 	   on 	   page 	   130 	   -­‐ 	   to 	   make 	   teachers 	  recogn izab le . 	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dec la red , 	   “ I 	   never 	   used 	   any 	   mater ia l s 	   des igned 	   in 	   such 	   a 	   way . 	   I 	  employed 	   open 	   d ig i t a l 	   mater ia l 	   tha t 	   I 	   f ound 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   depos i t s 	   a s 	  e l ec t ron ic 	   resources , 	   bu t 	   no 	   mater ia l s 	   des igned 	   ad 	   hoc , 	   f rom	   the 	  beg inn ing…” 	   ( IT06) . 	  
Meaning 	  o f 	   “Open” 	   in 	  Open 	  Educat ional 	  Resources 	  Apar t 	   f rom	   access , 	   the 	   mean ings 	   ass igned 	   by 	   most 	   in terv iewees 	   to 	   the 	  word 	   “open” 	   in 	   the 	   OER 	   acronym	   seems 	   ma in ly 	   assoc ia ted 	   to 	   the 	  “ f reedom” 	   tha t 	   i s 	   a l l owed 	  by 	  access 	   to 	   contents . 	  
Open 	  as 	   ( f ree) 	  access 	  and 	  use 	   ( l i cense) 	  The 	   v iew 	   tha t 	   be ing 	   open 	   means 	   be ing 	   f ree ly 	   access ib le 	   —	   wi thout 	  hav ing 	   to 	   pay 	  —	   seemed 	   qu i te 	   common 	   among 	   teachers . 	   Moreover , 	   one 	  in terv iewee 	   under l ined 	   the 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   the 	   “ immediacy 	   o f 	   a ccess 	   to 	  in format ion” 	   ( IT04) 	   for 	   l earn ing . 	   	   Coherent ly 	   w i th 	   th i s , 	   a l l 	   l earn ing 	  mater ia l s 	   re l eased 	   by 	   LV 	   are 	   f ree ly 	   ava i l ab le 	   and 	   access ib le 	   w i thout 	  any 	   au thent i ca t ion 	   on 	   h i s 	   web 	   s i t e . 	   The 	   o ther 	   t eachers 	   make 	   the i r 	  resources 	   ava i l ab le 	   ins ide 	   the 	   p la t form, 	   where 	   the 	   au thent i ca t ion 	   i s 	  necessary 	   for 	   s tudents . 	   I t 	   i s 	   wor th 	   no t ing 	   tha t 	   open 	   access 	   i s 	  somet imes 	   assoc ia ted 	   to 	   access 	   to 	   the 	   p la t forms , 	   and 	   MV 	   seems 	   to 	  assoc ia te 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	   to 	   the 	   access 	   to 	   v ideo 	   record ings 	  o f 	   l e c tures 	   ins ide 	  a 	   l earn ing 	  p la t form. 	   	  Remarkab ly , 	   some 	   add 	   a 	   fur ther 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   a ccess 	   res t r i c t ion , 	   by 	   put t ing 	  a 	   password 	   to 	   enro l 	   in to 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   a rea 	   where 	   mater ia l s 	   a re 	  ava i l ab le 	   in 	   l earn ing 	   p la t forms . 	   The 	   reasons 	   for 	   res t r i c t ing 	   access 	  seem	   main ly 	   re la ted 	   to 	   copyr igh t 	   i s sues 	   for 	   mater ia l s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   no t 	  c rea ted 	  by 	   t eachers 	   themse lves . 	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The 	   ana lys i s 	   shows 	   there fore 	   a 	   v iew 	   o f 	   OER 	   as 	   a 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   res t r i c t ion 	   to 	  access , 	   bu t 	   somet imes 	   assoc ia ted 	   to 	   the 	   au thent i ca ted 	   access 	   to 	  l earn ing 	   p la t forms . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   j us t i f i ed 	   by 	   a 	   rea l i s t i c 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   educa t ion , 	   in 	  the 	   op in ion 	   o f 	   one 	   in terv iewee : 	   “ I 	   use 	   open 	   da tabases 	   and 	   e lec t ron ic 	  resources , 	   I 	   search 	   in 	   on l ine 	   a rch ives 	   and 	   use 	   d ig i t a l 	   j ourna l s…” 	   (…) 	  “ the 	   bene f i t s 	   o f 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   access 	   to 	   knowledge 	   and 	   cu l tura l 	  her i t age 	   a re 	   obv ious… 	   any 	   k ind 	   o f 	   res t r i c t ion 	   to 	   access 	   l imi t s 	  knowledge , 	   bu t 	   th i s 	   idea l 	   wor ld 	   does 	   no t 	   ex i s t…” 	   “ (…) 	   I 	   am 	   abso lu te ly 	  aware 	   o f 	   the 	   theme , 	   when 	   I 	   can 	   use 	   mater ia l 	   tha t 	   i s 	   comple te ly 	   f ree 	  and 	   open 	   I 	   am 	   more 	   than 	   happy , 	   bu t 	   in 	   some 	   cases 	   i t 	   i s 	   no t 	   poss ib le , 	  and 	   I 	   can ’ t 	   he lp 	   us ing 	   mater ia l 	   tha t 	   a re 	   ac tua l l y 	   no t 	   f ree ly 	   access ib le ” 	  ( IT06) . 	  Mos t 	   o f 	   in terv iewees 	   a re 	   aware 	   o f 	   copyr ight 	   i s sues , 	   and 	   the 	   need 	   for 	  pro tec t ion 	   aga ins t 	   a 	   non-­‐correc t 	   use 	   o f 	   the 	   pro tec ted 	   mater ia l s 	   by 	  s tudents 	   i s 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   reasons 	   they 	   l i s t 	   f o r 	   mak ing 	   the 	   mater ia l s 	  ava i l ab le 	  on ly 	  upon 	  au thent i ca t ion 	   ins ide 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  p la t forms . 	  Never the less , 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta 	   seem	   to 	   ind i ca te 	   tha t 	   t eachers 	   do 	   not 	  know	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   and 	   deep ly 	   about 	   copyr ight 	   and 	   open 	   l i censes ; 	   the 	  l ack 	   o f 	   knowledge 	   might 	   be 	   the 	   reason 	   for 	   the 	   apparent 	   d i s t rus t 	  towards 	   them, 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   the i r 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   exper ience 	   in 	   mak ing 	   OER 	  ava i l ab le . 	  The 	  ana lys i s 	  h igh l i gh ts 	   in 	   f ac t 	  d iverse 	  doubts 	   and 	   concerns . 	  MV 	   expressed 	   doubts 	   about 	   the 	   sus ta inab i l i t y 	   o f 	   open 	   content 	   and 	  about 	   any 	   poss ib le 	   bus iness 	   mode l 	   to 	   suppor t 	   i t , 	   bu t 	   dec la red 	   tha t 	  
acquir ing 	  more 	   knowledge 	   about 	   copyr ight 	   and 	   open 	   l i cense 	  would 	  
perhaps 	   a l low	   her 	   to 	   understand 	   such 	   an 	   approach , 	   and 	   i t 	   i s 	   a 	  
condi t ion 	   to 	  get 	  over 	  her 	  present 	  d is trust 	  and 	  poss ib ly 	  adopt 	   i t . 	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FaZ 	   re ferred 	   to 	   the 	   chal lenge , 	   r e l a ted 	   to 	   OERs , 	   of 	   mater ia ls 	   be ing 	  
modi f ied 	   and 	   trans formed 	   and 	   becoming 	   something 	   complete ly 	  
d i f ferent , 	   w i th 	   a 	   r i sk 	   o f 	   hav ing 	   the 	   au thor 	   name 	   assoc ia ted 	   to 	  produc ts 	   tha t 	   a re 	   comple te ly 	   d i f f e rent 	   f rom	   the 	   or ig ina l 	   one 	   and 	  compares 	   such 	   a 	   s i tua t ion 	   to 	   the 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   	   “ anonymous 	   co l l ec t ive 	  nove l s ” . 	   IT05 	   ment ions 	   the 	   addi t ional 	   huge 	   t ime 	   t ha t 	   wou ld 	   be 	  
necessary 	   to 	   check 	   that 	   a l l 	   the 	   mater ia ls 	   that 	   teachers 	  
produce/produced 	  might 	  be 	   re leased 	  wi th 	  open 	   l i cences . 	  LV , 	   on 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   re leases 	   a l l 	   h i s 	   mater ia ls 	   f ree ly 	   and 	   openly 	  
on 	   h is 	   web 	   s i te , 	   even 	   i f 	   he 	   dec lares 	   “ I 	   never 	   cared 	   about 	   l i cense , 	  a c tua l l y 	   (…) 	   I 	   on ly 	   put 	   my 	   name 	   and 	   surname 	   (…) 	   so 	   I 	   might 	   be 	   sure ly 	  in teres ted 	   because 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   f rame 	   in 	   a 	   more 	   correc t 	   way 	  mater ia l s 	   tha t 	   I 	   pu t 	   on l ine 	   g iv ing 	   for 	   g ranted 	   tha t 	   everyone 	   can 	   use 	  them	  and 	  do 	  what 	   they 	  want ” . 	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OER, 	  OEP 	  and 	   learning 	  enhancement 	  
Th i s 	   s e c t i o n , 	   b e s i d e s 	   r e f e r r i n g 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n 	   “wha t 	   d o e s 	   o p en 	  
e du ca t i o n 	   mean 	   t o 	   e du ca t o r s 	   i n 	   t e rm s 	   o f 	   e n han c i n g 	   l e a r n i n g ? ” , 	   a l s o 	  
s p e c i f i c a l l y 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   f o l l ow i ng 	   a im : 	   t o 	   e s t a b l i s h 	   t h e 	   r o l e 	   a nd 	   p o s s i b i l i t i e s 	  
o f 	   OER 	   (… ) 	   i n 	   r e l a t i o n 	   t o 	   l e a r n i n g 	   e nhan c emen t . 	   I t 	   a l s o 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   s p e c i f i c 	  
o b j e c t i v e 	   b e i n g 	   a b ou t 	   e x p l o r i n g 	   t e a c h e r ’ s 	   p e r c e p t i o n 	   a b ou t 	   t h e 	   p e dagog i c a l 	  
imp l i c a t i o n s 	   o f 	   OER s . 	  Some 	   proposa l s 	   came 	   f rom	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion , 	   about 	   poss ib le 	   ways 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   us ing 	   or 	   reus ing 	   OER 	   and 	   adopt ing 	   OEP . 	   A 	   f ew 	   o f 	  them	   re fer 	   to 	   repor ted 	   exper iences ; 	   mos t 	   o f 	   them	   are 	   about 	   des i rab le 	  s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   sugges t ions 	   for 	   the 	   fu ture . 	   What 	   seems 	   fundamenta l , 	   i n 	  some 	   teachers ’ 	   op in ion , 	   i s 	   the 	   need 	   to 	   avo id 	   us ing 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	  resources 	   to 	   on ly 	   fos ter 	   se l f -­‐ l earn ing 	  by 	   independent 	   s tudents , 	   a s 	   such 	  a 	   prac t i ce 	   wou ld 	   not 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   IT06 	  be l i eves 	   tha t 	   s tudents 	   need 	   persons 	   to 	   con f ront 	  w i th , 	   to 	  make 	   the 	   bes t 	  o f 	   the i r 	   l earn ing , 	   to 	   have 	   a 	   f i l t e r 	   for 	   the 	   resources 	   and 	   for 	   the 	  in format ion 	  over load . 	  
OER	  use 	   to 	  expla in 	  abstract 	  and 	  s impl i fy 	   complex 	  concepts 	  One 	   in terv iewee 	   po in ted 	   out 	   tha t 	   in 	   case 	   a 	   concept 	   i s 	   complex 	  s impl i f i ca t ions 	   a re 	   somet imes 	   use fu l 	   to 	   exp la in 	   i t , 	   and 	   us ing 	  mul t imed ia 	   mater ia l s 	   a s 	   an imat ions 	   or 	   v ideos 	   i s 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   so lve 	   such 	   a 	  prob lem. 	   Never the less , 	   c rea t ing 	   those 	   mater ia l s 	   might 	   be 	   expens ive ; 	  us ing 	   ava i l ab le 	   OERs 	   might 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   o f 	   those 	   complex 	  concepts 	   w i thout 	   cos t s . 	   As 	   an 	   example , 	   MCO 	   repor t s 	   her 	   use 	   o f 	   on l ine 	  v ideos 	   to 	   exp la in 	   in tang ib le , 	   abs t rac t 	   o r 	   evanescent 	   concepts , 	   a s 	   the 	  genet i c 	   recombina t ion 	  mechan isms . 	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OER	  use 	   to 	  make 	  bas ic 	   content 	  ava i lab le 	  FaZ 	   sugges t s 	   tha t 	   ex i s t ing 	   OER 	   might 	   be 	   used 	   or 	   new	   OER 	   crea ted 	   to 	  supp ly 	   bas i c 	   knowledge , 	   the 	  min imum	   contents 	   tha t 	   the 	   s tudent 	   has 	   to 	  acqu i re , 	   the 	   “bone 	   s t ruc ture” 	  o f 	   courses 	   to 	  bu i ld 	  upon . 	   	  
OER	  use 	  and 	  creat ion 	  as 	  he lp 	   for 	  prepar ing 	   the 	   thes is? 	  AL 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   usua l l y 	   s tudents 	   ind iv idua l l y 	   contac t 	   the 	   t eachers 	   abou t 	  the 	  prepara t ion 	  o f 	   the 	   thes i s ; 	   to 	   avo id 	   th i s , 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	  D ig i t a l 	   L ibrary , 	   o r 	  K IT 	  o f 	  OER 	  about 	   cer ta in 	   aspec t s 	   and 	   top ics , 	  m ight 	  be 	  use fu l 	   fo r 	   them. 	  
OER	   reuse 	   to 	   enhance 	   ac t ive 	   learning 	   by 	   s tudents 	   and 	   fos ter 	  
creat iv i ty 	  MV	   th inks 	   tha t 	   OER 	   might 	   fos ter 	   c rea t ive 	   re -­‐use 	   o f 	   resources 	   by 	  s tudents : 	   “ s tudents 	   cou ld 	   c rea te 	   s ta r t ing 	   f rom	   someth ing 	   you 	   make 	  ava i l ab le 	   as 	   s tar t ing 	   po in t ” . 	   In 	   her 	   op in ion 	   the 	   reuse 	   o f 	   OER 	   might 	  a l lows 	   for 	   s tudents 	   be ing 	   ac t ive 	   ra ther 	   than 	   pass ive 	   whi l e 	   l earn ing , 	  and 	   to 	   t ake 	   par t 	   in 	   the i r 	   l earn ing 	   process . 	   An 	   app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   such 	   an 	  approach 	   might 	   be 	   the 	   c rea t ion 	   o f 	   enr i ched 	   tex tbooks 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  mater ia l s 	   s tar t ing 	   f rom	   teachers ’ 	   s l ides/mater ia l s . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	  dur ing 	   the 	   conversa t ion 	   wi th 	   LV , 	   the 	   ques t ion 	   about 	   poss ib le 	   re -­‐uses 	  o f 	   OER 	   to 	   c rea te 	   someth ing 	   d i f f e rent , 	   was 	   cons idered 	   by 	   h im 	   as 	   an 	  in teres t ing 	   poss ib le 	   so lu t ion 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   app l i ed 	   	   to 	   meet 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  s tudents ’ 	   need 	   and 	   i t 	   ra i sed 	   a 	   re f l ec t ion 	   by 	   h im . 	   He 	   repor ted 	   the 	  exper ience 	   o f 	   a 	   s tudent 	   a sk ing 	   h im 	   for 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   c rea te 	   s tudy 	  mater ia l s 	   f rom	  notes 	   and 	   s l ides , 	   so 	   such 	  an 	  approach 	  might 	  be 	   a 	  way 	  o f 	  se l f -­‐ c rea t ing 	   an 	   “enr i ched” 	   t ex tbook 	   for 	   s tudents . 	   	   Re leas ing 	   the 	  l earn ing 	  mater ia l s 	   in 	   an 	  open 	   format 	  may 	   f ac i l i t a te 	   such 	  an 	  ac t iv i ty . 	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Indirect 	   Learning 	   enhancement 	   through 	   teachers ’ 	   se l f -­‐
deve lopment 	  by 	  OER	  AL 	   re la tes 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   change 	   in 	   t each ing 	   and 	   to 	   poss ib le 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   through 	   teachers ’ 	   se l f -­‐deve lopment . 	   A 	   t eacher 	   can 	   look 	  for 	   good 	   examples 	   and 	   teach ing 	   mode l s , 	   and 	   there fore 	   l earn 	   on l ine 	  f rom	   co l l eagues 	   (as 	   an 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   to 	   par t i c ipa t ing 	   in 	   l ec tures 	   and 	  con ferences) 	   and 	   th i s 	   impac ts 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   by 	   s tudents 	  thanks 	   to 	   an 	   improved 	   prepara t ion 	   o f 	   t eachers . 	   Moreover , 	   the 	   t eacher 	  can 	   con f ront 	  methods , 	   examples , 	   t ex tbooks . 	  
Dig i ta l 	   l ibrar ies 	   o f 	   OER 	   (and 	   OEP) 	   as 	   “a lways 	   open 	   rooms” 	   for 	  
enr ichment 	   beyond 	   the 	   exams 	   and 	   the 	   l imi tat ions 	   imposed 	   by 	  
curr icu la 	  AL 	   proposed 	   a 	   v iew 	   o f 	   OER , 	   a s 	   an 	   open 	   box , 	   a 	   too lk i t 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   competences 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	   rev iew 	   or 	   go 	   deeper 	   in 	   sub jec t 	  mat ters 	   beyond 	   the 	   t ime 	   and 	   the 	   s chedu le 	   o f 	   the 	   exam: 	   i t 	   wou ld 	  inc lude 	   seminars 	   and 	   o ther 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   no t 	   poss ib le 	   dur ing 	  the 	   course . 	   Used 	   in 	   such 	   a 	   way , 	   OER 	   might 	   be 	   too l s 	   to 	   l eave 	   rooms 	  open 	   for 	   s tudents 	   who 	   want 	   to 	   go 	   back 	   to 	   the i r 	   course 	   and 	   top i cs 	   and 	  rev i se 	   them, 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   recover 	   “knowledge” 	   f rom	   the 	   pas t 	   to 	   s tay 	  in formed 	   and 	   prepared . 	   	   Th i s 	   i s 	   a l so 	   connec ted 	   to 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   OER 	   to 	  so lve 	   spec i f i c 	   prob lems 	   and 	   f ace 	   cha l l enges , 	   a s 	   the 	   prepara t ion 	   o f 	  s tudents 	   to 	   go 	   on 	   wi th 	   s tud ies 	   i s 	   a 	   prob lem	   tha t 	   AL 	   re fers 	   to 	   and 	   tha t 	  seems 	  qu i te 	   ser ious 	   for 	  h im . 	   	  IT02 	   re ferred 	   to 	   the 	   somet imes 	   “dry 	   knowledge 	   you 	   can 	   ge t 	   f rom	   the 	  l ec tures ” , 	   seeming 	   to 	   imp l i c i t l y 	   g ive 	   a 	   judgement 	   o f 	   the 	   curr i cu la 	   and 	  cons ider ing 	   them	   as 	   l imi ted 	   by 	   normat ive -­‐ l ega l -­‐organ iza t iona l 	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a spec t s , 	   and 	   sugges ted 	   tha t 	   OER 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   enr i ch 	   the 	   course 	  by 	   add i t iona l 	   mater ia l 	   f o r 	   those 	   who 	   want 	   to 	   go 	   deeper 	   and 	   beyond . 	   	  Th i s 	   i s 	   a l so 	   a 	   s imi l a r 	   approach 	   to 	   the 	   one 	   proposed 	   by 	   IT04 , 	   who 	  sugges ted 	   open 	   tex tbooks 	   to 	   exp lore 	   cer ta in 	   aspec t s 	   and 	   top i cs 	   more 	  deep ly , 	   and 	   looks 	   a t 	   OER 	   as 	   complements 	  —	   ra ther 	   than 	   subs t i tu tes 	  —	  o f 	  what 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   done 	   d i rec t l y 	   by 	   the 	   t eachers . 	   Th i s 	   reconnec t s 	   to 	   the 	  more 	   genera l 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   overcome 	   curr i cu lum	   and 	  schedu le 	   l imi ta t ions . 	  
MOOCs: 	  understanding 	  and 	  meaning 	  Al l 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   have 	   heard 	   about 	   MOOC	   in 	   meet ings , 	   in 	  newspapers , 	   by 	   co l l eagues ; 	   never the less , 	   the 	   contac t 	   w i th 	   MOOCs 	   has 	  been 	  most ly 	   on 	   a 	   super f i c i a l 	   l eve l , 	   w i thout 	   go ing 	  much 	   deep , 	   and 	   none 	  o f 	   them	   ever 	   enro l l ed 	   in 	   a 	  MOOC 	   ( in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	  many 	   o f 	   them	   cons ider ing 	  i t 	   a s 	   po tent ia l l y 	   in teres t ing 	   for 	   a 	   t eacher 	   “ to 	   exper iment 	   and 	   know	  be fore 	   do ing 	   i t ” ) ; 	   mos t 	   o f 	   them	   do 	   not 	   f ee l 	   knowledgeab le 	   and 	   cer ta in 	  enough 	   to 	  make 	   comments 	  or 	   g ive 	   judgements . 	  The 	   need 	   for 	   a 	   c lar i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   terms 	   and 	   o f 	   the 	   def in i t ion 	   was 	  common 	   to 	   d i f f e rent 	   in terv iewees 	   and 	   to 	   d i f f e rent 	   t e rms , 	   and 	   seemed 	  to 	   be 	   s t rong 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	   openness 	   and 	   MOOCs . 	   GM	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	  there 	   i s 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   c l a r i f i ca t ion 	   in 	   t e rms 	   when 	   i t 	   i s 	   about 	   MOOCs 	   for 	  l anguage 	   l earn ing , 	   because 	   she 	   has 	   no t i ced 	   tha t 	   some 	   “ ca l l 	   MOOC 	  th ings 	   tha t 	   a re 	   no t 	   MOOCs” . 	   	   However , 	   the 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   some 	   aspec t s 	  seems 	   to 	   be 	   common 	   for 	   MOOCs : 	   the i r 	   be ing 	   “open 	   to 	   many” 	   (AL) , 	  “open 	   to 	   everybody” , 	   the i r 	  be ing 	   f ree , 	   the i r 	  be ing 	  on 	  a 	   l a rge 	   s ca le . 	  IT05 	   assoc ia tes 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   wi th 	   MIT 	   courseware , 	   and 	   c l a imed 	  i t 	   g ives 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   “be ing 	   open 	   to 	   everybody 	   and 	   mak ing 	   knowledge 	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open ly 	   ava i l ab le ” . 	  Mos t 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewee 	   agreed 	   on 	   an 	   idea 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	  as 	   courses 	   f ree 	   to 	   a t tend ; 	   some 	   po in ted 	   out 	   tha t 	   i f 	   a 	   recogn i t ion 	   o f 	  a t tendance 	   or 	   a 	   cer t i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   resu l t s 	   i s 	   needed , 	   then 	   payment 	   i s 	  necessary . 	   Some 	   o f 	   them	   dec lared 	   th i s 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   an 	   in teres t ing 	  aspec t 	   to 	   cons ider 	   in 	   the 	   dec i s ion 	   to 	   recogn ize 	   the 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   o f 	  s tudents 	   to 	   MOOCs 	   organ ized 	   by 	   o ther 	   ins t i tu t ions : 	   cer t i f i ca t ions 	  might 	   make 	   a 	   d i f f e rence . 	   There 	   was 	   uncer ta in ty 	   in 	   the 	   respondents 	  about 	   MOOCs 	   be ing 	   rea l l y 	   innovat ive 	   or 	   ra ther 	   jus t 	   an 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   way 	  o f 	   pu t t ing 	   knowledge 	   a t 	   s tudent ’ s 	   d i sposa l ; 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   due 	   to 	   the i r 	  knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   phenomenon 	   depend ing 	   ma in ly 	   f rom	   the 	   f i r s t 	  impress ions 	   rece ived 	   by 	   some 	   MOOCs 	   be ing 	   about 	   s l ides 	   and 	   aud io 	  presenta t ions , 	   and 	   assessment 	   be ing 	   ma in ly 	   carr ied 	   out 	   through 	  qu izzes . 	  Some 	   teachers 	   repor t 	   hav ing 	   prev ious ly 	   mani fes ted 	   cur ios i ty 	   i n 	  MOOCs 	   —	   both 	   as 	   users 	   and 	   as 	   po tent ia l l y 	   organ izers 	   o f 	   MOOCs . 	   LV 	  repor ted 	   tha t 	   h i s 	   s tudents 	   a t tended 	   some 	   MOOCs 	   by 	   S tan ford 	  Un ivers i ty 	   and 	   looked 	   sa t i s f i ed 	   by 	   them; 	   fur thermore , 	   MOOCs 	   were 	  a l ready 	   cons idered 	   by 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   In format ion 	   Eng ineer ing 	   a t 	  Un iPR 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   ways 	   to 	   accept 	   ex terna l 	   c red i t s 	   fo r 	   PhD 	   s tudents ; 	   i t 	  i s 	   repor ted 	   not 	   be 	   an 	   o f f i c i a l 	   dec i s ion 	   nor 	   regu la t ion , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   i s 	   be ing 	  d i scussed . 	  
Knowledge 	  about 	  MOOC 	   technology 	  and 	  p lat forms 	  Not 	   much 	   seemed 	   to 	   be 	   known 	   about 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   spec i f i c 	   t echno log ies 	  and 	   on ly 	   a 	   f ew 	   teachers 	   cou ld 	   ment ion 	   two 	   spec i f i c 	   p la t forms , 	   Udac i ty 	  and 	  Coursera ; 	  MIT 	  was 	  ment ioned 	  by 	  a 	   coup le 	  o f 	   them. 	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The 	   absence 	   o f 	   da ta 	   about 	   t echno log i ca l 	   a spec t s 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   has 	  probab ly 	   reasons 	   and 	   impl i ca t ions ; 	   respondents 	   a l ready 	   ment ioned 	  some 	   o f 	   them. 	   GM	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   par t 	   o f 	   i t 	   shou ld 	   no t 	   be 	  a 	  worry 	   for 	   the 	   t eacher 	   i f 	   the 	   t eacher 	  works 	   in 	   a 	   t eam	  wi th 	   t echno logy 	  exper t s 	   who 	   can 	   suppor t 	   and 	   g ive 	   adv i ce . 	   Eng ineers 	   c l a imed 	   tha t 	  t echno log i ca l 	   a spec t s 	   a re 	   probab ly 	   no t 	   an 	   i s sue 	   when 	   the i r 	  Depar tment 	   i s 	   concerned . 	  
MOOCs: 	   learning 	  enhancers 	  or 	   cha l lenges? 	  This 	   sec t ion , 	   bes ides 	   re ferr ing 	   to 	   the 	   research 	   ques t ion 	   “what 	   does 	  open 	   educa t ion 	   mean 	   to 	   educa tors 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing? ” , 	  a l so 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   re fers 	   to 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   a im: 	   to 	   es tab l i sh 	   the 	   ro le 	   and 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   o f 	   (…) 	   the 	   MOOC 	   phenomenon 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement . 	   I t 	   a l so 	   re fers 	   to 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   ob jec t ive 	   be ing 	   about 	  exp lor ing 	   t eacher ’ s 	   percept ion 	   about 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	  adopt ing 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the i r 	   courses . 	  The 	   responses 	   revea led 	   d iverse 	   aspec t s 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   i f 	   MOOCs 	   are 	  invo lved 	   in 	   a 	   perspec t ive 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement , 	   and 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   were 	   ident i f i ed . 	   Mos t 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewee 	   s t ressed 	   the 	  impor tance 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   complement 	   and 	  in tegra te 	   the 	   t rad i t iona l 	   curr i cu lum, 	   ra ther 	   than 	   a l t e rna t ives . 	   “When 	  contents 	   a re 	   va luab le 	   and 	   were 	   c rea ted 	   by 	   rea l l y 	   prepared 	   peop le , 	  then 	   they 	   can 	   be 	   rea l l y 	   use fu l 	   a s 	   a 	   too l 	   to 	   comple te 	   s tudents ’ 	  p repara t ion 	   even 	   in 	   t rad i t iona l 	   courses ” 	   ( IT04) . 	   Never the less , 	   there 	  was 	   agreement 	   on 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   a 	   proper 	   mode 	   shou ld 	   be 	   ident i f i ed 	   to 	  do 	   i t 	   in 	   an 	   e f f ec t ive 	   way . 	   In tegra t ing 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   t rad i t iona l 	  l earn ing , 	   even 	   i f 	   a s 	   complements 	   i s 	   someth ing 	   to 	   be 	   p lanned 	   correc t l y , 	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and 	   shou ld 	   not 	   “ represent 	   a 	   br i ck 	   over 	   the 	   o thers ” 	   (…) 	   but 	   ra ther 	  someth ing 	   tha t 	   “w idens 	   the 	   range 	  o f 	  poss ib i l i t i e s ” 	   (LV) 	  The 	   reason 	   for 	   in tegra t ion 	   be ing 	   the 	   on ly 	   sens ib le 	   use 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	   was 	   expressed 	   by 	   one 	   in terv iewee 	   because 	   o f 	   a 	  perce ived 	   need 	   by 	   s tudents 	   to 	   par t i c ipa te 	   in 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   and 	  persona l l y 	   a t tend 	   courses . 	  
MOOCs 	  as 	   l earn ing 	  enhancers 	  I f 	  MOOCs 	  have 	   to 	  be 	   a 	  pedagog i ca l 	   oppor tun i ty , 	   i n 	   the 	  op in ion 	  o f 	  GM, 	   i t 	  i s 	   necessary 	   to 	   adopt 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   s t ra teg ies 	   to 	   ge t 	   the 	   bes t 	   ou t 	   o f 	   them, 	  and 	   invo lv ing 	   s tudents 	   i s 	   necessary . 	   IT02 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	  dec ide 	   the 	   t eachers 	   f rom	   whom	   they 	   want 	   to 	   l earn 	   and 	   change 	   the 	  t eacher 	   and 	   course 	   in 	   case 	   the 	   s tudent 	   i s 	   no t 	   sa t i s f i ed 	   i s 	   an 	  oppor tun i ty 	   for 	   s tudents , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   l ook 	   a t 	  d iverse 	   ways 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   sub jec t 	   mat ters 	   and 	   f ac ing 	   top i cs 	   in 	   a 	  d i f f e rent 	  way . 	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   most ly 	   no t 	   be ing 	   aware 	   o f 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   o f 	   peer 	  assessment 	   in 	   MOOCs , 	   and 	   th i s 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   be ing 	   in t roduced 	   by 	   the 	  in terv iewer 	   dur ing 	   the 	   conversa t ion , 	   such 	   an 	   approach 	  was 	   cons idered 	  in teres t ing ; 	   f o r 	   the 	   academic 	   env i ronment 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   in t roduce 	   a 	  “ comple te 	   change 	   in 	  perspec t ives ” 	   (MCO) . 	  
Interact ion 	   and 	   part ic ipat ion 	   as 	   learning 	   enhancing 	   s trateg ies 	   in 	  
MOOCs 	  The 	   da ta 	   revea l 	   tha t 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   somet imes 	   env i saged 	   a 	   so lu t ion 	   to 	   go 	  towards 	   a 	   more 	   in terac t ive 	   and 	   par t i c ipa t ive 	   l earn ing 	   mode l , 	   and 	  there fore 	   a 	  way 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	  by 	   in terac t ion 	  and 	  par t i c ipa t ion . 	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Whi l s t 	   repor t ing 	   prev ious 	   exper iences 	   w i th 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   tha t 	   were 	   not 	  comple te ly 	   sa t i s f ac tory , 	   FaZ 	   assoc ia tes 	   MOOCs 	   to 	   more 	   par t i c ipa tory 	  approaches 	   to 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   be l i eves 	   tha t 	   the 	   in terac t ion 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   and 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   c rea te 	   communi t i es 	   in 	   th i s 	   case 	  wou ld 	   make 	   a 	   d i f f e rence 	   in 	   l earn ing : 	   “ (…)…	   par t i c ipa tory , 	   no t 	   pass ive 	  as 	   the 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   I 	   know…	   th i s 	   can 	   in 	   f ac t 	   change 	   th ings ” . 	  The 	   answers 	   revea led 	   tha t 	   no t 	   every 	   t eacher , 	   a f t e r 	   a l l , 	   has 	   a 	   v i ew 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	   as 	   be ing 	   necessar i l y 	   in terac t ive 	   and 	   par t i c ipa tory . 	   IT07 , 	   f o r 	  example , 	   imag ines 	   them	   as 	   l ec tures 	   or 	   recorded 	   l ec tures 	   and 	   asks 	  whether 	   in terac t ion 	  has 	   to 	  be 	   foreseen . 	   	  GM , 	   who 	   adopts 	   a 	   co l l abora t ive 	   approach 	   in 	   her 	   courses , 	   a sks 	   herse l f 	  i f 	   “par t i c ipa t ion” 	   i s 	   “poss ib le 	   on 	   a 	   l a rge 	   s ca le ” . 	   Par t i c ipa t ion 	   i s 	   f o r 	   her 	  a 	   synonym	   for 	   co l l abora t ive 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   she 	   ca l l s 	   f o r 	   the 	   necess i ty 	   – 	  in 	   order 	   to 	   t a lk 	   about 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   -­‐ 	   	   t o 	   d i s t ingu i sh 	   be tween 	  par t i c ipa t ion 	   or 	   access 	   to 	  many 	   peop le . 	   	   Teachers 	  who 	   fee l 	   no 	   need 	   for 	  co l l abora t ive 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   do 	   no t 	   fos ter 	   i t 	   i n 	   the i r 	   courses 	   seem	  not 	   to 	  see 	   any 	   g l eam	   nor 	   need 	   for 	   co l l abora t ion 	   in 	   open 	   approaches , 	   e i ther . 	  Th i s 	   might 	   be 	   somet imes 	   re la ted 	   to 	   there 	   cons ider ing 	   s tudents 	   as 	   no t 	  par t i cu lar ly 	   ac t i ve 	   nor 	   in terac t ive 	   even 	   in 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   exper iences 	  ( IT04) . 	  I t 	   m ight 	   be 	   the 	   case 	   here 	   – 	   a s 	   i t 	   seems 	   to 	   emerge 	   f rom	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	  da ta 	   -­‐ 	   tha t 	   when 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   and 	   in terac t ion 	   are 	   cons idered 	   a t 	   the 	  same 	   t ime 	   s t ra teg i c 	   thus 	   cha l l eng ing , 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   hav ing 	   a 	   new	   mode l 	  to 	   t es t , 	   l ooks 	   as 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   so lu t ion . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   perce iv ing 	   the 	  d i f f i cu l ty 	   in 	   s tandard 	  mode l s 	   to 	   invo lve 	   s tudents , 	   IT06 	  wou ld 	   be 	   eager 	  to 	   adopt 	   co l l abora t ive 	   approaches 	   and 	   seems 	   to 	   l ook 	   a t 	   MOOCs 	   a t 	   a 	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poss ib le 	   way 	   to 	   do 	   i t . 	   MOOCs 	   might 	   a l so 	   be 	   s tar t ing 	   po in t s 	   for 	   the 	  c rea t ion 	   o f 	   communi t i es 	   and 	   groups 	   around 	   spec i f i c 	   in teres t s , 	   a s 	  proposed 	  by 	   IT02 . 	   	  
Stat i s t i cs 	   to 	  enhance 	   learning? 	  Some 	   teachers 	   cons ider 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   o f 	   t rac ing 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   process 	  and 	   moni tor ing 	   s tudents ’ 	   behav iours 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   know	   s tudents 	   and 	  the i r 	  behav iour 	   and 	   consequent ly 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   	  One 	   in terv iewee 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   MOOC 	   might 	   probab ly 	   g ive 	   the 	  oppor tun i ty 	   to 	  do 	   i t 	   in 	   a 	   deeper 	  way 	   and 	   assoc ia tes 	   th i s 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	  f ea tures 	  made 	  ava i l ab le 	   ins ide 	  MOOC ’s 	   t echno log i ca l 	  p l a t forms 	   ( IT04) . 	  One 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers 	   repor ted 	   o f 	   e f for t s 	   w i th 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   p la t form	   as 	  be ing 	   ma in ly 	   addressed 	   to 	   t race , 	   check 	   and 	   measure 	   the 	   l earner ’ s 	  access 	   and 	   use 	   o f 	   mater ia l s . 	   One 	   o f 	   the 	   inves t iga ted 	   aspec t s 	   was 	   the 	  span 	   in 	   t ime 	   tha t 	   passed 	   be tween 	   mater ia l s 	   be ing 	   made 	   ava i l ab le 	   and 	  the i r 	   consu l ta t ion 	   by 	   s tudents ; 	   t rac ing 	   the 	   t ime 	   and 	   day 	   when 	   cer ta in 	  ac t ions 	   were 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   was 	   cons idered 	   use fu l . 	   AL 	   cons iders 	   such 	   an 	  approach 	   as 	   use fu l 	   and 	   he 	   exp la ins 	   tha t 	   he 	   used 	   such 	   an 	   inves t iga t ion 	  as 	   a 	   suppor t 	   for 	   the 	   eva lua t ion 	   o f 	   s tudents ; 	   moreover , 	   i t 	   a l l owed 	   for 	  d i scover ing 	   tha t 	   ob ta in ing 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   and 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   by 	   s tudents 	  i s 	   cha l l eng ing 	   in 	   sp i te 	  o f 	  d i rec t ions 	   and 	   s t imul i . 	  A 	   s ta t i s t i c -­‐based 	   approach 	   i s 	   a l so 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   MCO 	   when 	   she 	  sugges t s 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   a 	   too l 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom	   tha t 	   a l l ows 	   to 	   have 	   an 	  immedia te 	   f eedback 	   about 	   the 	   unders tand ing 	   o f 	   concepts 	   by 	  par t i c ipants . 	   In 	   tha t 	   case , 	   though , 	   s ta t i s t i c s 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   s tand ing 	  bes ide 	  o ther 	   in format ion 	   and 	  might 	  be 	   a 	   suppor t 	   for 	  unders tand ing 	   the 	  re ten t ion 	  and 	  a t ten t ion 	   ra te 	  by 	   s tudents . 	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MOOC	   to 	   sat i s fy 	   spec i f i c 	   s tudents ’ 	   l earning 	  needs : 	  PhD	  S tudents 	  LV 	   repor ted 	   h i s 	   s tudents 	   l ook ing 	   sa t i s f i ed 	   a f t er 	   par t i c ipa t ing 	   in 	  S tan ford 	   Un ivers i ty 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   exp la ined 	   tha t 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   cons idered 	  as 	   an 	   oppor tun i ty 	   for 	   PhD 	   s tudents 	   a t 	   the 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   In format ion 	  Eng ineer ing 	   to 	   l earn 	   top i cs 	   tha t 	   a re 	   in teres t ing 	   for 	   them	   but 	   tha t 	   a re 	  no t 	   t aught 	   in 	   the 	   PhD 	   de l i ver ing 	   ins t i tu t ion , 	   and 	   to 	   ga in 	   l earn ing 	  c red i t s 	   fo r 	   the i r 	   PhD . 	   	   Hav ing 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   choose 	   courses 	   tha t 	  a re 	   re levant 	   to 	   the 	   PhD 	   wou ld 	   be 	   a 	   good 	   oppor tun i ty , 	   because 	   the 	  s tudent 	   can 	   “ l earn 	   accord ing 	   to 	   h i s 	   spec i f i c 	   top i c 	   o f 	   in teres t 	   and 	  choose 	   the 	   bes t 	   ava i l ab le 	   l earn ing 	   so lu t ions 	   wor ldwide” 	   (LV) . 	   In 	   sp i te 	  o f 	   be ing 	   in teres t ing , 	   he 	   dec lared 	   tha t 	   such 	   an 	   oppor tun i ty 	   i s 	   to 	   be 	  cons idered 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   poss ib le 	   l imi ta t ions 	   ex i s t ing 	   to 	   ru le 	   such 	   a 	  prac t i ce 	   and 	  hand le 	   cer t i f i ca t ions . 	   	  
MOOCs 	  as 	  a 	  way 	   to 	   “ learn 	   f rom	   the 	  best 	   teachers 	   in 	   the 	  wor ld” 	  LV 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   MOOC 	   may 	   be 	   g rea t 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	   have 	  sub jec t 	   mat ters 	   exp la ined 	   by 	   gurus . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   no t 	  meant 	   a s 	   a 	   way 	   for 	   the 	  t eacher 	   to 	   g ive 	   up 	   h i s 	   work , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	   to 	   ge t 	   the 	   most 	   added 	   va lue 	  and 	   opt imize 	   resources . 	   “ I f 	   the 	   re la t iv i ty 	   l aw 	   were 	   exp la ined 	   by 	  E ins te in 	   ra ther 	   by 	   another 	   pro fessor , 	   than 	   probab ly 	   the 	   s tudent 	  wou ld 	  be 	   more 	   in teres ted 	   and 	   the 	   exp lana t ion 	   cou ld 	   be 	   be t ter…” 	   “ there 	   a re 	  pro fessors 	   who 	   d i scovered 	   someth ing 	   and 	   are 	   g rea t 	   researchers 	   but 	  a re 	   no t 	   ab le 	   to 	   exp la in 	   i t…” . 	   “There 	  might 	   be 	   added 	   va lue” 	   bo th 	   “under 	  the 	  psycho log i ca l ” 	   and 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   “po in t 	  o f 	   v i ew” . 	  
Chal lenges 	  and 	  worr ies 	  about 	   l earn ing 	   in 	  MOOCs 	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Some 	   worr ies 	   and 	   op in ions 	   were 	   expressed 	   about 	   pedagogy 	   and 	  l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   in 	   MOOCs . 	   	   IT05 	   cons iders 	   a 	   MOOC 	   as 	  po tent ia l l y 	   no t 	   work ing 	   i f 	   i t 	   i s 	   reduced 	   to 	   ind iv idua l 	   l earn ing 	   ( se l f -­‐l earn ing) , 	   wh i l e 	   on ly 	   the 	   empowerment 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   co l l abora t ion 	  and 	   task 	   based 	   l earn ing 	   might 	   be 	   an 	   enhancement ; 	   th i s 	   reconnec t s 	   to 	  what 	   had 	   been 	   dec la red 	   concern ing 	   OER . 	   IT04 	   dec lared 	   tha t 	   s tudy 	   and 	  research 	   on 	   MOOCs 	   wou ld 	   be 	   necessary 	   to 	   be t ter 	   know	   them, 	   because 	  no t 	   on ly 	   the 	   presenta t ion 	   but 	   a l so 	   the 	   t each ing 	   approach 	   might 	   need 	  to 	   be 	   changed . 	   He 	   seemed 	   to 	   have 	   some 	   doubts , 	   though , 	   a s 	   he 	  remembered 	   hav ing 	   no t i ced 	   tha t 	   the 	   presenta t ion 	  was 	  more 	   or 	   l e ss 	   the 	  same 	   in 	   some 	   MOOCs 	   as 	   in 	   t rad i t iona l 	   on l ine 	   courses . 	   	   There 	   a re 	   a l so 	  t eachers , 	   a s 	   IT07 , 	   who 	   are 	   no t 	   worr ied 	   a t 	   a l l 	   about 	   pedagogy 	   in 	  MOOCs , 	   bu t 	   they 	   dec lare 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   depends 	   on 	   the i r 	   “ imag in ing 	   MOOCs 	  as 	   l ec tures ” 	   and 	   for 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   “ i f 	   o rgan iz ing 	   a 	   MOOC 	   means 	  record ing 	   a 	   course 	   and 	   make 	   i t 	   ava i l ab le 	   f ree ly 	   or 	   by 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	  s chedu le 	   (…) 	   then 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   i s 	   no t 	   an 	   impor tant 	   a spec t 	  to 	   be 	   cons idered” . 	   On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   “ I f 	   i n terac t ion 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   present , 	  then 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   becomes 	   impor tant ” 	   for 	   d i scuss ion 	  boards ’ 	   a c t iv i t i e s , 	   t o 	   search 	   in format ion , 	   	   f o r 	   the 	   qua l i ty 	   o f 	   answers 	  ( to 	   s tudents ) . 	  
Background , 	   language , 	  knowledge 	   leve l 	  heterogenei ty 	  Some 	   concerns 	   a re 	   expressed 	   about 	   openness 	   mean ing 	   he terogene i ty 	  in 	   the 	   background , 	   l anguage 	   and 	   knowledge 	   l eve l . 	   MV 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   one 	  o f 	   the 	   ma in 	   cond i t ions 	   for 	   t each ing 	   e f f ec t iveness 	   i s 	   knowing 	   the 	  s tudents 	   you 	   have 	   in 	   f ront 	   i f 	   you , 	   be fore 	   des ign ing 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s ; 	  moreover 	   she 	   be l i eves 	   i t 	   i s 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   ob ta in 	   pos i t i ve 	   resu l t s 	   when 	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such 	   an 	   he terogene i ty 	   i s 	   present , 	   a s 	   the 	   one 	   tha t 	   seems 	   impl i c i t 	   in 	   the 	  MOOC 	   mode l , 	   because 	   i t 	   may 	   resu l t 	   in 	   l earn ing 	   d i f f e rences 	   and 	  d i f f i cu l t i es 	   by 	   s tudents . 	   A 	   poss ib le 	   so lu t ion 	   proposed 	   by 	   MV 	   i s 	  d iv id ing 	   s tudents 	   in 	   g roups , 	   to 	   fos ter 	  homogene i ty . 	  S imi la r ly , 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	  worry ing 	   aspec t s 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   about 	   prerequ i s i t es 	  ( IT04) : 	   even 	   when 	   they 	   a re 	   no t 	   forma l , 	   there 	   a re 	   pa ths 	   a 	   s tudents 	  shou ld 	   fo l low 	   to 	   l earn 	   be t ter 	   and 	   some 	   top i cs 	   a re 	   bas i cs 	   to 	   o thers . 	  IT07 	   argues 	   tha t 	   some 	   spec i f i c 	   top i cs 	  might 	   be 	   su i tab le 	   to 	   be 	   l earn t 	   in 	  a 	   MOOC , 	   a s 	   there 	   a re 	   competences 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   acqu i red 	   comple te ly 	  ins ide 	   a 	   s ing le 	   course 	   (e . g . 	   spec i f i c 	   programming 	   competences) , 	   even 	  i f , 	   w i thout 	   any 	   doubts , 	   in 	   some 	   cases 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	   sequence 	   i s 	   use fu l 	   to 	  max imize 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   exper ience . 	   In 	   IT07 ’ s 	   op in ion 	   a 	   s ing le 	   course 	  might 	   be 	   su i tab le 	   to 	   be 	   approached 	   in 	   a 	   MOOC , 	   wh i l e 	   there 	   wou ld 	   be 	  more 	   d i f f i cu l t i e s 	   i f 	   a 	   comple te 	  Degree 	   course 	  were 	   cons idered 	   for 	   such 	  an 	  opt ion . 	  Another 	   concern 	   i s 	   about 	   the 	   l anguage 	   used 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   MOOCs 	  (MV) , 	   a s 	   the 	   dec i s ion 	   about 	   the 	   l anguage 	   for 	   t each ing 	   / 	   l earn ing 	  impac ts 	   on 	   the 	   resu l t s 	   and 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   e f f ec t iveness . 	  Moreover , 	   hav ing 	  a 	   background 	   i s 	   a l so 	   connec ted 	   to 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   sec tor ia l 	   l anguage 	   tha t 	  i s 	   somet imes 	   used 	   ins ide 	   the 	   course , 	   wh ich 	   might 	   depend 	   on 	   the 	  spec i f i c 	   top i c . 	   De l i ver ing 	   a 	   course 	   might 	   be 	   d i f f e rent 	   i f 	   addresses 	   a re 	  eng ineer ing , 	   l aw 	   or 	   a rch i tec ture 	   s tudents 	   but 	   a 	   gener i c 	   course 	   might 	  be 	   des igned 	   in 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   be 	   unders tood 	   by 	   a l l 	   o f 	   them, 	   i f 	   necessary 	  ( IT07) . 	   What 	   seems 	   impor tant 	   i s 	   the 	   need , 	   even 	   in 	   MOOCs , 	   to 	   t ry 	   and 	  address 	  d i f f e rent 	   l earn ing 	   s ty les 	   and 	  mul t ip le 	   in te l l i gences 	   (GM) . 	   	  
Broad 	   ideas 	  o f 	  openness 	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As 	   regards 	   poss ib le 	   d imens ions 	   for 	   openness 	   (as 	   they 	   a re 	   ment ioned 	  in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew , 	   page 	   73) , 	   i t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   – 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	  open 	   content 	   -­‐ 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   do 	   not 	   d i s t ingu i sh 	   be tween 	   d i f f e rent 	  d imens ions , 	   i f 	   no t 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   a sked , 	   and 	   tha t 	   they 	   ma in ly 	   perce ive 	  the 	   open 	   access 	   d imens ion . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   express 	  concepts 	   tha t 	   seem	   to 	   convey 	   a 	   broader 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness 	   than 	   mere 	  access 	   and 	   there fore 	   seem	   to 	   go 	   towards 	   an 	   “open 	   approach” 	   ra ther 	  than 	   to 	   “open 	   content ” . 	   They 	   do 	   th i s 	   by 	   d i rec t l y 	   t a lk ing 	   about 	  openness , 	   o r 	   ind i rec t l y 	  when 	   they 	   re ferred 	   to 	   openness 	   in 	   the 	  OER 	   and 	  MOOC 	  contex t . 	  
Openness 	   as 	   a 	   ph i losophica l 	   concept 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   seamless 	  
l earn ing , 	  opportuni ty 	   for 	   everybody 	   to 	   l earn 	   f ree ly 	  GM	   re fers 	   to 	   open 	   un ivers i ty , 	   f o r 	   example , 	   to 	   an 	   idea 	   o f 	   educa t ion 	  “where 	   barr iers 	   and 	  boundar ies 	   have 	  been 	  des t royed” , 	  where 	   there 	   a re 	  no 	   more 	   “ t i gh t 	   rooms” , 	   and 	   re fers 	   to 	   an 	   idea 	   o f 	   “ seamless 	   l earn ing” . 	  Open 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   her 	   unders tand ing 	  means 	   “g iv ing 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	  everybody 	   to 	   l earn” . 	   Never the less 	   “open 	   educa t ion 	   i s 	   wonder fu l 	   bu t 	  on ly 	   use fu l 	   i f 	   the 	   s t ra teg ies 	   a re 	   a l so 	   g iven 	   to 	   make 	   the 	   bes t 	   o f 	   i t ” . 	   She 	  there fore 	   under l ines 	   a 	   need 	   not 	   on ly 	   for 	   resources 	   and 	   too l s 	   bu t 	   a l so 	  for 	   s t ra teg ies . 	   Moreover , 	   she 	   s t resses 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   necessary 	   “ to 	   l earn 	  how	   to 	   l earn 	   and 	   to 	   l earn 	   how	   to 	   use 	   resources 	   and 	   too l s 	   to 	   l earn” . 	  Ment ion 	   to 	   a 	   need 	   for 	  mak ing 	   l earn ing 	  mater ia l s 	   open 	   to 	   those 	   who 	   do 	  no t 	   have 	   the 	   money 	   to 	   l earn 	   was 	   made 	   once , 	   by 	   one 	   teacher 	   ( IT04) , 	  w i th 	   re ference 	   to 	   f ree 	   t ex tbooks 	   for 	   s tudents , 	   bu t 	   seems 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   a 	  ma jor 	   aspec t 	   in 	   genera l . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   focus 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   was 	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on 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement , 	   so 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   the 	   reason 	   why 	  ph i losoph ica l 	   a spec t s 	   	  
Open 	  as 	   f reedom	  to 	   choose 	  what 	   to 	   learn 	  and 	  whom	  to 	   learn 	   f rom	  This 	   idea 	   o f 	   a 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   choose 	   the 	   content 	   tha t 	   you 	   want 	   to 	   l earn 	  —	   a l lowed 	   by 	   d ivers i ty 	   and 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	   a 	   g rea t 	   range 	   o f 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   —	   may 	   a l so 	   be 	   connec ted 	   to 	   a 	   perce ived 	   r i g id i ty 	   in 	  course 	   curr i cu la 	   and 	   schedu les , 	   w i th 	   openness 	   imply ing 	   be ing 	   a l l owed 	  to 	   choose 	   what 	   you 	   want 	   to 	   l earn . 	   Two 	   teachers 	   ( IT02 , 	   IT03) 	   c l a imed 	  the 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   f reedom	   to 	   choose 	   the 	   t eacher 	   who 	   can 	   teach 	   you 	  someth ing 	   (and 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   change , 	   in 	   case 	   you 	   are 	   no t 	  sa t i s f i ed) . 	  
Openness 	   towards 	   the 	   ex ternal 	   wor ld 	   to 	   create 	   rea l i s t i c 	   l earn ing 	  
s i tuat ions? 	  MCO	   seems 	   to 	   assoc ia te 	   openness 	   to 	   the 	   idea 	   of 	   get t ing 	   c loser 	   to 	   the 	  
rea l 	   wor ld , 	   t o 	   g ive 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   s tudents 	   to 	   s imula te 	   the 	  mechan isms 	   they 	  wi l l 	  meet 	   in 	   the 	   rea l 	  wor ld , 	   to 	   s imula te 	   env i ronments 	  and 	   c rea te 	   rea l i s t i c 	   s i tua t ions . 	   She 	   wou ld 	   l i ke 	   to 	   be 	   ab le 	   to 	   c rea te 	  d i f f e rent 	   env i ronments 	   tha t 	   a re 	   connec ted 	   to 	   each 	   o ther 	   in 	   a 	  sys temat i c 	   v i ew , 	   and 	   to 	   cons ider 	   openness 	   a l so 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   open ing 	  courses 	   to 	  o ther 	   t eachers 	   and 	  exper t s , 	   t oo . 	  In 	   MCO ’s 	   op in ion 	   th i s 	   k ind 	   o f 	   openness 	   wou ld 	   a l so 	   imply 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	  approach 	   by 	   the 	   s tudent , 	   a 	   c ross 	   ra ther 	   than 	   hor i zonta l 	   approach , 	   tha t 	  wou ld 	   contr ibute 	   to 	   c rea t ing 	   a 	   f l ex ib le 	   pro fess iona l 	   who 	   cou ld 	   en ter 	  the 	  work ing 	  wor ld 	   in 	   a 	  be t ter 	  way . 	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MOOCs , 	   in 	   par t i cu lar , 	   a re 	   env i saged 	   by 	   MCO 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   w indows 	   on 	  the 	   rea l 	   (work ing) 	   wor ld , 	   a 	   way 	   o f 	   s imu la t ing 	   rea l 	   s i tua t ions . 	   “The 	  present 	   process 	   o f 	   fo l lowing 	   a 	   l e c ture 	   imp l ies 	   ( for 	   the 	   s tudent 	   the 	  need 	   for ) 	   e s tab l i sh ing 	   a 	   re la t ionsh ip 	   wi th 	   the 	   t eacher , 	   Here 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	  fur ther 	   s tep , 	   you 	   re la te 	   to 	   the 	   top i c , 	   t o 	   the 	   t eacher 	   but 	   a l so 	   to 	   a 	   l o t 	   o f 	  o ther 	   s tudents 	   (…) ; 	   i t 	   there fore 	   becomes 	   a 	   more 	   qua l i f y ing 	   approach 	  tha t 	   a l so 	   goes 	   towards 	   a 	   v iew 	   o f 	   p lacement 	   (…) 	   because 	   in 	   the 	   rea l 	  work 	  one 	  has 	   to 	   es tab l i sh 	   re la t ionsh ips…” 	  wi th 	  o ther 	  pro fess iona l s . 	   	  
Open 	  Educat ion 	   to 	  add 	  opportuni t ies , 	   face 	  prob lems 	  and 	  cha l lenges 	  
Jo int -­‐ 	   cross -­‐univers i ty 	  degree 	  courses 	  Organ is ing 	   Jo in t -­‐ 	   c ross -­‐un ivers i ty 	   degree 	   courses , 	   a s 	   MOOCs , 	   might 	   be 	  a 	   good 	   perspec t ive , 	   even 	   for 	   in terna t iona l 	   courses , 	   a s 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   a l low 	  for 	   shar ing 	   exper iences 	   and 	   l i v ing 	   th i s 	   exper ience 	   to 	   many 	   peop le . 	   “ I t 	  wou ld 	   be 	   a 	   too l 	   to 	   go 	   over 	   geograph ica l 	   and 	   management 	   l imi ta t ions . ” 	  (MCO) , 	   wh ich 	   a l so 	   inc lude 	   log i s t i c s , 	   a s 	   f ind ing 	   phys i ca l 	   spaces 	   and 	  c l assrooms 	   are 	   somet imes 	   cha l l eng ing 	   aspec t s 	   when 	   organ iz ing 	   a 	  course . 	  
Openness 	   to 	  overcome	  curr icu lum/syl labus/schedule 	   l imi tat ions 	  The 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness 	   i s 	   expressed 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   f l ex ib i l i t y 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	  curr i cu lum	   and 	   schedu le . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   IT02 	   and 	   IT03 	   re fer 	   to 	  openness 	   as 	   a 	  way 	   overcome 	   the 	   l imi ta t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   s chedu le 	   as 	   i t 	   i s 	   now	  bes ides 	   add ing 	   append ixes 	   to 	   the 	   s tandard 	   curr i cu lum, 	   and 	   IT02 	   i s 	  a l ready 	   us ing 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   p la t form	   and 	   techno logy , 	   in 	   a 	   sense , 	   to 	  make 	   ava i l ab le 	   a 	   pa th 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   fo l lowed 	   apar t 	   f rom	   the 	   s tandard 	  course 	   per iod 	   and 	   schedu le . 	   Fur thermore , 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   AL 	   to 	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avo id 	   any 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   “ cages ” 	   and 	   a l low 	   for 	   shar ing 	   re f l ec t ions , 	  d i s cuss ions 	   and 	   spaces 	   about 	   top i cs 	   tha t 	   a re 	   ne i ther 	   necessar i l y 	  ins t i tu t iona l 	   nor 	   curr i cu lar 	   ones 	   ( IT02) . 	   AL 	   sugges t s 	   tha t 	   there 	   a re 	  some 	   spec i f i c 	   in teres t s 	   and 	   top i cs 	   tha t 	   cannot 	   f ind 	   any 	   room	   in 	  curr i cu la 	   and 	   might 	   be 	   exp lored 	   by 	   c rea t ing 	   groups 	   o f 	   in teres t 	   and 	  communi t i es 	   a round 	   them. 	   Communi t i es 	   might 	   be 	   c rea ted 	   around 	   se t s 	  o f 	   OER , 	   ins ide 	   or 	   s ta r t ing 	   f rom	  MOOCs . 	   Th i s 	   second 	   aspec t 	   i s 	   ra ther 	   an 	  expressed 	  need/des i re 	   than 	  a 	   current 	   s i tua t ion . 	  
Openness 	   to 	   S tudents 	   who 	   do 	   not 	   part ic ipate 	   to 	   face-­‐ to -­‐ face 	  
ac t iv i t ies 	  MOOCs 	  might 	   be 	   use fu l 	   fo r 	   those 	   s tudents , 	  who 	  do 	   not 	   regu lar ly 	   a t tend 	  courses ’ 	   f a ce -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	   t o 	   overcome 	   spec i f i c 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	   to 	  rev iew 	   or 	   go 	   deeper 	   in to 	   a 	   top i c 	   tha t 	   i s 	   no t 	   c l ear , 	   by 	   access ing 	   to 	  on l ine 	  mater ia l s . 	  
Working 	   s tudents 	   	  and 	   l i f e long 	   learn ing 	  Hav ing 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   to 	   be 	   suppor ted 	   and 	   enhanced 	   by 	  t echno log ies 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   overcome 	   s tudents ’ 	   p rob lems 	   re la ted 	  to 	   the 	   t ime 	  ava i l ab le 	   for 	   l earn ing 	  and 	   to 	  mob i l i t y . 	  Th i s 	   a l l ows , 	   in 	   GM	   op in ion , 	   to 	   ac t iva te 	   the 	   mechan ism	   o f 	   l i f e long 	  l earn ing , 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   l earn 	   a long 	   the 	  who le 	   l i f e 	   so 	  MOOCs 	  might 	  be 	   cons idered 	   in 	   a 	   “ l i f e long 	   l earn ing” 	   perspec t ive 	   ( IT04) . 	  MCO 	   looks 	   a t 	  MOOCs 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   too l s 	   to 	   “ cure” 	   and 	   f ind 	   so lu t ions 	   for 	   some 	  cha l l enges , 	   e . g . 	   work ing 	   s tudents 	   who 	   were 	   in 	   her 	   op in ion 	   rea l l y 	  “pena l i zed” 	   ra ther 	   than 	   he lped 	   and 	   encouraged 	   “dur ing 	   the 	   prev ious 	  years ” . 	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Non-­‐res ident ia l 	   s tudents 	  Students 	  who 	   do 	   no t 	   come 	   f rom	  Parma 	   	   a re 	   a 	   ca tegory 	   o f 	   s tudents 	  w i th 	  spec i f i c 	   needs , 	   and 	   the 	   e f f i c i ency 	   o f 	   the 	   ne twork ing 	   and 	   organ iza t ion 	  in f ras t ruc ture 	   i s 	   	   somet imes 	   more 	   re levant 	   to 	   them. 	   	   G iv ing 	   them	   the 	  oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   par t l y 	   s tudy 	   on l ine 	   through 	   techno log ies 	   might 	   be 	   a 	  way 	   to 	   sa t i s fy 	   some 	  o f 	   the i r 	  needs . 	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A-­‐C2 	   Read iness 	   gap 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educat ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	  
techno log i ca l 	  perspect ive . 	   	  
Th i s 	   c a t e g o r y 	   r e f e r s 	   i n 	   p a r t i c u l a r 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s 	   “ a r e 	   e du ca t o r s 	  
r e ad y 	   a nd 	   w i l l i n g 	   t o 	   o p en 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	  
p e r s p e c t i v e ? 	   D o 	   t h e y 	   h a v e 	   t h e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	   c ompe t e n c e s ? ” 	   Mo r e o v e r , 	   I t 	  
s p e c i f i c a l l y 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   o b j e c t i v e s 	   r e g a r d i n g 	   t h e 	   e x p l o r a t i o n 	   o f 	   t e a c h e r s ’ 	  
p e r c e p t i o n 	   i n 	   r e l a t i o n 	   t o 	   b o t h 	   t h e 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a n d 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	  
imp l i c a t i o n s 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   c ompe t e n c e 	   a nd 	   s u ppo r t 	   n e e d ed 	   f o r 	   a d op t i n g 	   OER 	   and 	  
OEP 	   and 	  MOOC s 	   i n 	   t h e i r 	   c o u r s e s . 	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   methodo logy 	   chapter 	   (page 	   35) , 	   the 	   dra f ted 	  theore t i ca l 	   f ramework 	  was 	  used 	  as 	   a 	   in i t i a l 	   gu ide . 	   	  
	  
F i g . 	   8 	   I n i t i a l 	   f r amework 	   f o r 	   t e a ch e r s ' 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   t o 	   g u i d e 	   d a t a 	   c o l l e c t i o n 19	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
19	  The 	   f ramework 	   i s 	   a l so 	   enc losed 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	   sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	  no . 	  13) 	   , 	   i n 	  order 	   to 	  be 	  more 	   readab le 	   than 	   i t 	   i s 	   in . 	   F ig . 	   8 	  on 	  page 	  161 . 	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Some 	   o f 	   the 	   genera l l y 	   repor ted 	   knowledge 	   or 	   competence 	   gaps 	   tha t 	  a f f ec t 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   were 	   in 	   many 	   cases 	   in ferred 	   by 	  conversa t ions 	   be ing 	   about 	   t echno logy-­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	   Th i s 	   was 	  necessary , 	   cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   no 	   spec i f i c 	   exper iences 	   where 	   repor ted 	  ne i ther 	   about 	   OER 	   and 	   OEP 	   nor 	   about 	   MOOCs . 	   When 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	  made 	   spec i f i c 	   re ference 	   to 	   OER 	   and 	   MOOCs , 	   then 	   i t 	   i s 	   a l so 	   h igh l i gh ted 	  in 	   the 	   ana lys i s . 	  
Pedagogica l 	  knowledge , 	   competences , 	   sk i l l s 	  The 	   idea 	   conveyed 	   by 	   in terv iewees 	   i s 	   tha t 	   dur ing 	   the i r 	   t each ing 	  exper iences , 	   bo th 	   in 	   Parma 	   and 	   in 	   o ther 	   I t a l i an 	   contex t s , 	   there 	   has 	  never 	   been 	   any 	   spec i f i c 	   f ocus 	   by 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   on 	   the i r 	   pedagog i ca l 	  prepara t ion , 	   and 	   tha t 	   the 	   resu l t 	   i s 	   a 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   i t . 	   Such 	   an 	   op in ion 	   seems 	  qu i te 	   a 	   shared 	   one . 	   As 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   IT02 , 	   i t 	   seems 	   to 	   h im 	   tha t 	   no th ing 	   in 	  the 	   academic 	   env i ronment 	   he 	   exper ienced 	   was 	   bu i l t 	   on 	   a 	   need 	   by 	  t eachers 	   to 	   know	   how	   to 	   f ace 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   a spec t . 	   IT02 	   dec lares 	  tha t 	   a 	   t eacher 	   i s 	   l i t e ra l l y 	   “ ca tapu l ted 	   in to 	   the 	   c l assroom” 	   a f ter 	   and 	  “because 	   o f 	   pass ing 	   the 	   d i sc ip l ine 	   exams 	   a t 	   a 	   super ior 	   l eve l ” ; 	   when 	  you 	   have 	   to 	   t each 	   no 	   t echn ique 	   i s 	   t aught 	   to 	   t eachers ” 	   so 	   tha t 	   they 	  know	   “how	   to 	   exp la in 	   the i r 	   d i sc ip l ine” . 	   	   IT02 	   perce ives 	   a 	   need 	   for 	  go ing 	   a 	   b i t 	   fur ther 	   in 	   p lay ing 	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   by 	   f ac ing 	   the 	  pedagog i ca l 	   a spec t 	   in 	   a 	   more 	   ser ious 	   way . 	   Fur thermore , 	   IT06 	   argues 	  tha t 	   i f 	   no 	   rea l 	   pedagog ica l 	   changes 	   were 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	  in format ion 	   and 	   communica t ion 	   t echno log ies 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le , 	   i t 	   was 	  a l so 	   because 	   o f 	   th i s 	   unpreparedness 	   under 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   po in t 	   o f 	  v i ew . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   f ee l ing 	   to 	   be 	   among 	   techno log i ca l l y 	   competent 	   and 	  in formed 	   peop le , 	   IT06 	   perce ives 	   the 	   gap 	   in 	   knowledge 	   about 	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pedagog i ca l 	   a spec t s . 	   IT06 	   s ta ted 	   in 	   f ac t : 	   “ to 	   use 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing , 	   the 	   app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   su i tab le 	   methodo log ies 	   wou ld 	   be 	  necessary” . 	   IT03 	   added 	   to 	   th i s 	   by 	   s ta t ing 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   an 	   educa t iona l 	  pa th , 	   f o r 	   t ra in ing 	   about 	   pedagogy 	   to 	   be 	  made 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   t eachers . 	   In 	  the 	   op in ion 	   o f 	   some 	   respondents 	   (e . g . 	   IT02 	   and 	   IT03) , 	   some 	   in terna l 	  resources 	   might 	   be 	   employed 	   to 	   o f f e r 	   pedagog ica l 	   competences 	   to 	  t eachers . 	   IT03 	   dec lared 	   tha t 	   f ac ing 	   the 	   prob lem	   and 	   so lv ing 	   i t 	   m ight 	  a l l ow 	   teachers 	   “ to 	   t ake 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   back 	   to 	   f ee l 	   t eachers 	   under 	   a l l 	  a spec t s ” 	   ( “a 	   tu t to tondo ” ) , 	   r a ther 	   than 	   on ly 	   f ee l ing 	   as 	   “ carr iers 	   for 	  s c i en t i f i c 	   in format ion” . 	  
Are 	   spec i f i c 	  pedagogica l 	   competences 	  necessary 	   for 	  MOOCs? 	  Some 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers 	   s ta ted 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   rev i s i t ing 	   the 	   approach 	   to 	  t each ing 	   ( IT03) 	   but 	   seemed 	   not 	   perce ive 	   any 	   spec i f i c 	   add i t iona l 	  pedagog i ca l 	   knowledge 	   and 	   competences 	   as 	   needed 	   to 	   organ ize 	   and 	  tech 	   in 	  MOOCs 	   i f 	   compared 	   to 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	   	   	  IT04 , 	   in 	   par t i cu lar , 	   re ferred 	   to 	   MOOC 	   as 	   no t 	   be ing 	   a lways 	  pedagog ica l l y 	   innova t ive 	   because 	   o f 	   the i r 	   be ing 	   about 	   presenta t ions 	  and 	  qu izzes . 	  
Att i tude 	   towards 	   technology 	  Only 	   re ferr ing 	   to 	   what 	   t eachers ’ 	   th ink 	   and 	   be l i eve 	   about 	   the i r 	  competences 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	   r i sked 	   not 	   to 	   g ive 	   an 	   in -­‐depth 	   descr ip t ion 	   o f 	  the 	   s i tua t ion . 	   	   For 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   t echno logy 	   was 	  exp lored 	   and 	   ana lysed . 	   There 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   in 	   genera l 	   qu i te 	   a 	   pos i t i ve 	  a t t i tude 	   towards 	   t echno logy 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   cur ios i ty 	   for 	   ways 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing . 	   Never the less , 	   i t 	   i s 	   to 	   no t i ce 	   tha t 	   even 	   among 	   eng ineers , 	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ne i ther 	   “ t echnocra t s ” 	   nor 	   “ techno logy-­‐scared” 	   t eachers 	   seem	   to 	   have 	  been 	   in terv iewed . 	   Not 	   t echno logy 	   jus t 	   fo r 	   t echno logy ’ s 	   sake , 	   then , 	   bu t 	  a t ten t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	  qua l i ty 	   and 	  e f f ec t iveness . 	  In 	   par t i cu lar , 	   the 	   ma in 	   aspec t s , 	   wh ich 	   emerged , 	   a re 	   descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	  fo l lowing 	   sec t ions . 	  
Cr i t i ca l 	  approach 	   to 	   technology 	  The 	   in terv iewees 	   seem	   to 	   have 	   in 	   common 	   a 	   c r i t i ca l 	   approach 	   to 	  t echno logy , 	   mean ing 	   by 	   th i s 	   tha t 	   the i r 	   approach 	   i s 	   no t 	   na ïve , 	   and 	   they 	  c r i t i ca l l y 	   cons ider 	   bo th 	   pos i t i ve 	   aspec t s 	   and 	   potent ia l i t i e s 	   w i thout 	  forge t t ing 	   cha l l enges ; 	   moreover , 	   they 	   t end 	   to 	   re la te 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	  t echno logy 	   to 	   rea l 	   l earn ing 	   needs 	   ( see 	   be low 	   Focus 	   on 	   usage 	   ra ther 	  than 	   on 	   spec i f i c 	   too l s ) . 	   “The 	   r i sk 	   in 	   us ing 	   t echno logy , 	   too l s 	   w i thout 	  knowing 	   them	   proper ly 	   i s 	   tha t 	   they 	   become 	   des t ruc t ive 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	  excess ; 	   t echno logy 	   shou ld 	   no t 	   make 	   us 	   l ose 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   th ings , 	  t echno logy 	   i s 	   there 	   to 	   s impl i fy , 	   t o 	   be t ter 	   approach 	   knowledge , 	   bu t 	  shou ld 	  no t 	   t ake 	   the 	  p lace 	  o f 	   the 	   contex t ” 	   ( IT03) . 	   	  GM	   reminded 	   tha t 	   the 	   d i scuss ion 	   about 	   re la t ionsh ip 	   be tween 	  techno log ies 	   and 	   educa t ion 	   i s 	   no t 	   new , 	   a s 	   each 	   era 	   has 	   been 	  charac ter i zed 	   by 	   d i f f e rent 	   t echno log ies ; 	   she 	   re fers 	   to 	   her 	   a r t i c l e 	   	  “BALL , 	   PALL , 	   LALL 	   OR 	   CALL? 	   OR 	   WHICH 	   TECHNOLOGY 	   FOR 	   WHICH 	  PEDAGOGY 	   … 	   AND	   FOR 	   WHICH 	   PURPOSE?” 	   (Mans f i e ld , 	   2000) 	   and 	  reca l l ed 	   the 	   example 	   o f 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing 	   l abs , 	   wh ich 	   were 	  c rea ted 	   bas ing 	   on 	   Sk inner ’ s 	   behav iour i sm: 	   they 	   were 	   mechan ica l 	  dr i l l s , 	   based 	   upon 	   a 	   response 	   to 	   be 	   g iven 	   to 	   a 	   s t imu lus , 	   there 	   was 	   a 	  h in t 	   and 	   the 	   s tudent 	   had 	   to 	   put 	   the 	   correc t 	   sen tence 	   or 	   reverse 	   i t 	   o r 	  repea t 	   i t . 	   The 	   u t i l i t y 	   o f 	   d i f f e rent 	   approach 	   and 	   techno log ies 	   i s 	   no t 	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imp l i c i t 	   in 	   them, 	   bu t 	   depends 	   on 	   the 	   s tudents ’ 	   a t t i tudes 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  s ty les . 	  Be ing 	   i t 	   about 	   a 	   cons tant 	   change 	   in 	   the 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	   t echno log ies 	  was 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	   FaZ , 	   when 	   she 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   un t i l 	   some 	   years 	   ago , 	  when 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   photograph ic 	   l ib rar ies 	   s ta r ted 	   to 	   be 	   c rea ted , 	   hav ing 	   a 	  photograph ic 	   co l l ec t ion 	   ava i l ab le 	   was 	   cons idered 	   s t ra tospher i c 	   and 	  synonym	   o f 	   g rea t 	   power . 	   Now	   each 	   teacher 	   hav ing 	   a 	   computer 	   (even 	  more 	   i f 	   connec ted 	   to 	   the 	   in terne t ) 	   swi t ches 	   the 	   computer 	   on 	   and 	  searches 	   the 	   image 	   in 	   a 	  minute . 	  Th i s 	   cons idered , 	   some 	   teachers , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   recogn iz ing 	   tha t 	   s tudents 	  l i ve 	   a t 	   present 	   in 	   a 	  wor ld 	  where 	   t echno logy 	   i s 	   everywhere , 	   sugges ted 	   a 	  need 	   for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   he lp 	   s tudents 	   use 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   t echno logy 	   for 	   the 	  spec i f i c 	  purpose 	  and 	   to 	  do 	   i t 	   in 	   the 	   r i gh t 	  way , 	   and 	   in 	  par t i cu lar : 	  
•  to 	   show	   to 	   s tudents 	   “how	   they 	   can 	   take 	   advantage 	   o f 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	  t echno log i ca l 	   too l s ” 	   (MV) 	   and 	   “how	   to 	   use 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   the 	  correc t 	   way” 	   (GM) 	   in 	   an 	   educa t iona l 	   contex t , 	   t o 	   l earn , 	   “ to 	   g ive 	  them	   the 	   r i gh t 	   s t ra teg ies ” 	   (GM) ; 	  
•  to 	   	   make 	   s tudents 	   unders tand 	   whether 	   they 	   a re 	   rea l l y 	   aware 	   o f 	  the 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   they 	  a re 	   g iven 	  by 	   t echno logy 	   (MV) ; 	  
•  to 	   sugges t 	   an 	   educa t iona l 	   use 	   o f 	   those 	   dev i ces 	   tha t 	   they 	   use 	   da i l y 	  for 	   o ther 	   reasons 	   (e . g . 	   smar tphones 	   and 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	  download 	  d i c t ionar ies 	  on 	   them) 	   (GM) ; 	  
•  to 	   sugges t 	   in teres t ing 	   resources 	   for 	   l earn ing . 	  
Focus 	  on 	  usage 	   rather 	   than 	  on 	   spec i f i c 	   too ls 	  Teachers 	   on ly 	   named 	   some 	   spec i f i c 	   too l s ; 	   somet imes , 	  when 	  ment ion ing 	  too l s , 	   they 	   reca l l ed 	   the 	   ca tegory 	   o f 	   too l 	   o r 	   the 	   func t iona l i t i e s 	   and 	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s cope , 	   e . g . 	   w ik i s , 	   bu t 	   no t 	   a lways 	   the 	   name . 	   An 	   example 	   o f 	   such 	   an 	  approach 	   i s 	   in 	  MCO 	  ment ion ing 	  a 	   too l 	   she 	  wou ld 	   l i ke 	   to 	   adopt . 	  She 	   concentra ted 	   on 	   the 	   purposes 	   tha t 	   such 	   a 	   too l 	  wou ld 	   he lp 	   a t ta in 	   in 	  a 	   perspec t ive 	   o f 	   l ea rn ing 	   enhancement , 	   and 	   descr ibed 	   them	   in 	   a 	  de ta i l ed 	   way , 	   w i thout 	   even 	   ment ion ing 	   the 	   too l ’ s 	   name . 	   What 	   seemed 	  impor tant 	   to 	   her 	   was 	   what 	   the 	   too l 	   might 	   do , 	   the 	   use 	   and 	   the 	  func t iona l i t y , 	   the 	  ques t ions 	   tha t 	   too l s 	  might 	   g ive 	   an 	  answer 	   to . 	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   repor t ing 	   the i r 	   usage 	   for 	   co l l abora t ive 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	  descr ib ing 	   the 	   s i tua t ions , 	   IT01 	   d id 	   no t 	   ment ion 	   any 	   spec i f i c 	   too l s 	  wh i l e 	   most ly 	   ment ioned 	   ca tegor ies 	   o f 	   too l s . 	   There 	   were 	   some 	  occas iona l 	   except ions , 	   wh ich 	   in 	   genera l 	   seemed 	   not 	   to 	   change 	   the 	  in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   focus 	   by 	   t eachers 	   be ing 	   on 	   usage 	   ra ther 	   on 	  spec i f i c 	   too l s . 	  
Prev ious 	   exper iences 	   wi th 	   technology 	   enhanced 	   learn ing 	   and 	   open 	  
educat ion 	  Data 	   ana lys i s 	   revea l s 	   tha t 	   some 	   or 	   the i r 	   prev ious 	   exper iences 	   w i th 	  t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   (or 	   open 	   l earn ing) 	   might 	   in f luence 	   the 	  percept ion 	  o f 	   in terv iewees 	   towards 	   fu ture 	  oppor tun i t i es . 	  The 	   resu l t s 	   ind i ca te 	   tha t 	   comple te ly 	  d i s tance 	   l earn ing 	   exper ience 	  were 	  for 	  mos t 	  o f 	   them	  not 	   sa t i s f ac tory . 	  IT07 	   repor ted 	   an 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   organ ized 	   by 	   an 	   “on l ine 	  un ivers i ty ” 	   a s 	   be ing 	  ma in ly 	   about 	   prepar ing 	   content 	   to 	   be 	   up loaded 	   on 	  an 	   on l ine 	   p la t form	  wi thout 	   hav ing 	   any 	   in terac t ion 	   wi th 	   s tudents . 	   Even 	  i f 	   i n terac t ions 	   w i th 	   s tudents 	   and 	   teachers 	   shou ld 	   be 	   put 	   in 	   p lace 	   by 	  tu tors , 	   th i s 	   d id 	   no t 	   happen 	   and 	   the 	   on ly 	   in terac t ion 	  wi th 	   s tudents 	   was 	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dur ing 	   a 	   Ques t ions 	   and 	   Answers 	   and 	   Exerc i se 	   sess ion 	   the 	   day 	   be fore 	  the 	   eva lua t ion . 	  MV 	   i s 	   the 	   on ly 	   one 	   to 	   repor t 	   a 	   pos i t i ve 	   exper ience , 	   i . e . 	   a 	   comple te ly 	  on l ine 	   Mas ter ’ s 	   degree , 	   o f f e red 	   by 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   where 	  d i f f e rent 	   k inds 	   o f 	   methods 	   and 	   resources 	   were 	   o f f e red 	   ins ide 	   the 	  p la t form . 	  Not 	   so 	   pos i t i ve 	   l ooks 	   the 	   example 	   by 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	  o f 	   an 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   course 	   organ ized 	   for 	   the 	   personne l 	   to 	   be 	   t ra ined 	   on 	  sa fe ty 	   and 	   secur i ty 	   mat ters 	   i s 	   dep ic ted 	   as 	   “ a 	   good 	   example 	   o f 	   what 	  shou ld 	   no t 	   be 	   done 	   in 	   order 	   no t 	   to 	   make 	   peop le 	   bored 	   by 	   e -­‐ l earn ing” 	  and 	   under l ines 	   tha t 	   “ e -­‐ l earn ing 	   i s 	   no t 	   watch ing 	   peop le 	   who 	   are 	  read ing 	   the 	   t ex t 	  on 	   s l ides ” 	   ( IT04) . 	   	  IT06 ’ s 	   f i r s t 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	   methodo logy 	   f rom	   the 	   one 	   she 	   i s 	  used 	   to 	   and 	   o f 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   i s 	   about 	   de l i ver ing 	   a 	  Mas ter 	   in 	   co l l abora t ion 	  wi th 	   another 	   organ iza t ion , 	   in 	   wh ich 	   IT06 	   was 	   invo lved 	   in 	   c rea t ing 	  contents . 	   IT06 	   repor ted 	   a 	   non-­‐sa t i s fac tory 	   management 	   o f 	   the 	  exper ience , 	   and 	   the 	   approach 	   to 	   the 	   c rea t ion 	   o f 	   content 	   for 	   on l ine 	  l earn ing 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   super f i c i a l . 	   Tu tors 	   suppor ted 	   the 	   course , 	   bu t 	   —	  as 	   in 	   the 	   case 	   o f 	   IT07 	   —	   the 	   management 	   o f 	   the 	   communica t ion 	  be tween 	   them	   was 	   not 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   sa t i s fac tor i l y . 	   O ther 	   t eachers 	   had 	  exper ience 	   wi th 	   manag ing 	   the i r 	   courses 	   by 	   Mood le 	   p la t forms 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   wi th 	   d i f f e rent 	   l eve l s 	   o f 	   sa t i s f ac t ion , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	  repor ted 	   in 	  o ther 	   sec t ions . 	  As 	   regards 	   OER 	   and 	   re levant 	   prac t i ces , 	   a s 	   above 	   s ta ted , 	   on ly 	   a 	   f ew 	  teachers 	   repor ted 	   s i gn i f i cant 	   exper iences , 	   wh ich 	   were 	   genera l l y 	  pos i t i ve . 	   IT04 	   exp la ined 	   hav ing 	   exper ience 	   in 	   us ing 	   an 	   open 	   and 	   f ree 	  t ex tbook 	   re leased 	   wi th 	   Crea t ive 	   Commons 	   l i cence 	   and 	   dec lared 	   open 	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t ex tbooks 	   a re 	   good 	   so lu t ions 	   when 	   there 	   a re 	   no t 	   so 	   many 	   a l t erna t ives 	  ava i l ab le , 	   t o 	   g ive 	   s tudents 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   go 	   deeper 	   in to 	   cer ta in 	  top i cs 	   w i thout 	   hav ing 	   to 	   spend 	   money 	   on 	   books . 	   Even 	   i f 	   he 	   d id 	   no t 	  ment ion 	  OER 	   and 	  dec lares 	   no t 	   care 	   about 	   l i cences , 	   LV 	   ac tua l l y 	   re leases 	  h i s 	   l earn ing 	   mater ia l s 	   in 	   an 	   open 	   way , 	   by 	   mak ing 	   them	   f ree ly 	  access ib le . 	  When 	   asked 	   to 	   repor t 	   about 	   any 	   known 	   exper ience 	   by 	   o thers 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   about 	   TEL , 	   OER , 	   OEP 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   the 	   impress ion 	   was 	   tha t 	  eng ineers 	   and 	   l anguage 	   t eachers 	   were 	   the 	   most 	   in formed 	   about 	  exper iences 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le 	   a round 	   them, 	   e . g . 	   about 	   t es t ing 	   l earn ing 	  too l s 	   tha t 	  might 	   be 	   used 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  make 	   some 	   examples , 	  a s 	  Net tuno 	  Pro jec t , 	   	  OpenEya 	   l ec ture 	   record ing 	   sys tem. 	   	  A 	   reason 	   for 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   the 	   shar ing 	   and 	   con f ront ing 	   approach 	  teachers 	   seem	   to 	   have 	   in 	   the 	   Eng . 	   Depar tment , 	   o r 	   i t 	   m ight 	   a l so 	   depend 	  —	   for 	   some 	   o f 	   them—on	   the i r 	   d i rec t 	   invo lvement 	  w i th 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐ l ab . 	   A 	  coup le 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   in 	   the i r 	   op in ion 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   pos i t i ve 	  exper iences 	   a re 	  no t 	   known 	  because 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   g rea t 	  dea l 	   o f 	   sub jec t iv i ty 	  and 	   ind iv idua l i ty 	   and 	   a 	   l a ck 	   o f 	   communica t ion . 	   IT04 	   ca l l ed 	   for 	   pro jec t s 	  to 	   t es t 	   l earn ing 	   innovat ive 	   pro jec t s , 	   a s 	   i t 	   was 	   in 	   the 	   pas t 	   w i th 	   some 	  pro jec t s 	   tha t 	  were 	  g iven 	  up . 	  
Att i tude 	   towards 	   t radi t ion 	  The 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   t echno logy 	   in 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   f i e ld 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	  a l so 	   connec ted 	   to 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   t rad i t ion . 	   One 	   o f 	   the 	   aspec t s 	  tha t 	   were 	   under l ined 	   by 	   the 	   t eachers 	   was 	   the 	   huge 	   access 	   a l lowed 	   to 	  d ig i t a l 	   ob jec t s 	   tha t 	   i s 	   made 	   poss ib le 	   by 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   by 	   the 	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In terne t : 	   “ s tudents 	   needed 	   to 	   go 	   to 	   the 	   l ib rary 	   to 	   l ook 	   for 	   too l s 	   a s 	  corpora , 	   be fore , 	   now	   they 	  go 	  on l ine” 	   (MV) . 	  Never the less , 	   some 	   t rad i t iona l 	   too l s 	   and 	   dev i ces 	   a re 	   there , 	   tha t 	   a re 	  use fu l 	   to 	   use 	   even 	   i f 	   t echno logy 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le . 	   An 	   example 	   i s 	   the 	   b lack-­‐ 	  or 	   wh i teboard , 	   tha t 	   a l l ows 	   for 	   exp la in ing 	   concepts 	   in 	   a 	   dynamic 	   and 	  f l ex ib le 	   way , 	   depend ing 	   on 	   the 	   academic 	   sub jec t 	   tha t 	   i s 	   t aught . 	   Some 	  teachers 	   s t i l l 	   need 	   a 	   paper 	   suppor t 	   t o 	   work 	   on 	   and 	   they 	   th ink 	   the i r 	  s tudents 	   s t i l l 	   do , 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime . 	   And , 	   mos t 	   o f 	   a l l , 	   the 	   ma jor i ty 	   o f 	  t eachers 	   s t i l l 	   be l i eve 	   in 	   the 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   the 	   d i rec t 	   and 	   persona l 	  re l a t ionsh ip , 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   imposs ib i l i t y 	   for 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   rep lace 	   o ther 	  forms 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   teach ing , 	   and 	   th i s 	   seems 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   reasons 	   why 	  they 	   a lways 	   ment ion 	   techno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   a 	  b lended 	   so lu t ion , 	   a 	   complement 	   to 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   l earn ing . 	   	  On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   some 	   teachers 	   be l i eve 	   tha t 	   some 	   co l l eagues 	   and 	  some 	  domains 	   a re 	   too 	  much 	  bound 	   to 	   the 	  pas t 	   and 	   to 	   the 	   t rad i t ion , 	   to 	   a 	  knowledge 	   t ransmiss ion 	   mode l 	   tha t 	   i s 	   no t 	   enhanc ing 	   s tudent 	   l earn ing , 	  w i th 	   many 	   o f 	   them	   cu l tura l l y 	   re fus ing 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   for 	  l earn ing . 	  
Gap 	   in 	   technolog ica l 	   competences 	  and 	  sk i l l s 	  Data 	   ana lys i s 	   showed 	   some 	   gaps 	   to 	   be 	   br idged 	   concern ing 	  t echno log i ca l 	   competences 	   and 	   sk i l l s , 	   even 	   i f 	   the 	   responses 	   revea led 	  d i f f e rent ia ted 	   aspec t s 	   and 	   i t 	   was 	   no t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   ident i f y 	   a 	   shared 	  unders tand ing . 	  The 	   t echno log i ca l 	   gap 	  was 	   in 	   turn 	  dep ic ted 	  
•  as 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   unders tand 	  poss ib le 	   app l i ca t ion 	   	   	   o f 	   too l s 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing ; 	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•  as 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   	   suppor t 	   dur ing 	   “ the 	   f i r s t 	   s teps” 	   to 	   so lve 	   the 	   in i t i a l 	  doubts 	   and 	  d i f f i cu l t i es 	   ( IT01) ; 	  
•  as 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   fur ther 	   improve 	   and 	   deve lop 	   the i r 	   use 	   o f 	  t echno log ies 	   to 	  ob ta in 	  be t ter 	   resu l t s ; 	   	  
•  as 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   adapt 	   and 	   rearrange 	   the i r 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	  t echno logy 	   ( IT03) . 	  The 	   in terv iewees 	   genera l l y 	   agreed 	   on 	   the 	   d i f f i cu l ty 	   to 	   judge 	  whether 	   a 	  t echno log i ca l 	   too l 	   might 	   be 	   use fu l 	   o r 	   no t 	   w i thout 	   unders tand ing 	   i t s 	  poss ib le 	   app l i ca t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   the 	   ava i l ab le 	   oppor tun i t i es . 	   IT06 	  added 	   tha t 	   some 	   too l s 	   a re 	   on ly 	   used 	   occas iona l l y 	   a s 	   a 	   “ suppor t ” 	   and 	  perhaps 	   they 	   a re 	   no t 	   comple te ly 	   unders tood 	  by 	   t eachers 	   for 	  what 	   the i r 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   a re . 	   GM	   descr ibed 	   how	   she 	   br idges 	   the 	   gap 	   by 	   exp la in ing 	  tha t 	  when	   she 	   wants 	   to 	   f ace 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   under 	   the 	  pedagog i ca l 	   a spec t , 	   and 	   rea l i ses 	   tha t 	   she 	   l acks 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   know-­‐how, 	   she 	   contac t s 	   the 	   t echn ic ian 	   	   “ to 	   see 	   i f 	   i t 	   i s 	   poss ib le… 	   or 	   may 	   be 	  the 	   t echn ic ian 	   t e l l s 	  me 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   poss ib le 	   to 	  do 	   cer ta in 	   th ing 	   (…) . . . 	   Th i s 	  conversa t iona l 	   method 	   a l lows 	   her 	   in 	   the 	   end 	   to 	   “ga in 	   new	   sk i l l s 	   by 	  us ing 	   t echno log ies ” . 	  Not 	   a l l 	   the 	   t eachers 	   shared 	   the 	   same 	  percept ions 	   about 	   a 	   t echno log i ca l 	  gap . 	   Eng ineers , 	   f o r 	   example , 	   a re 	   aware 	   tha t , 	   g i ven 	   the i r 	   spec i f i c 	  domain , 	   they 	   have 	   a 	   comple te ly 	   d i f f e rent 	   approach 	   and 	   prepara t ion 	  about 	   t echno log ies , 	   they 	   a re 	   qu i te 	   se l f -­‐ e f f i c i en t 	   and 	   in 	   case 	   they 	   f ace 	  any 	   needs 	   for 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   be 	   used 	   they 	   can 	   f ind 	   an 	   easy 	  way 	   to 	   do 	   or 	  l earn 	   to 	   do 	   i t . 	   Never the less , 	   they 	   a re 	   aware 	   tha t 	   no t 	   a l l 	   domains 	   have 	  the 	   same 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   a s 	   the i r s , 	   and 	   tha t 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   suppor t 	   t eachers 	  may 	  ex i s t , 	   f o r 	   those 	  whose 	  domain 	   i s 	  no t 	   connec ted 	   to 	   t echno logy . 	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Da ta 	   a l so 	   revea l 	   a 	   gap 	   be tween 	   a 	   persona l 	   use 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   a 	   use 	  for 	   educa t iona l 	   purposes . 	   	   “Average 	   t eachers 	   have 	   d i f f i cu l t i es 	   to 	   use 	  t echno logy 	   for 	   t each ing 	   because 	   they 	   f ee l 	   inadequate 	   (…) 	  Never the less , 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   th ing 	   they 	   do 	   when 	   they 	   a rr ive 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   i s 	   turn ing 	   the i r 	   computer 	  on…” 	   ( IT03) 	  Most 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   f ee l 	   and 	   look 	   qu i te 	   we l l 	   a cqua in ted 	   wi th 	  t echno logy 	   on 	   a 	   persona l 	   l eve l , 	   bu t 	   some 	   dec lared 	   they 	   wou ld 	   l i ke 	   to 	  be t ter 	   app ly 	   t echno logy 	   for 	   educa t iona l 	   purposes 	   and 	   in 	   some 	   cases 	  the 	  prac t i ces 	   they 	  descr ibed 	   con f i rmed 	   such 	  a 	  need . 	  
Are 	   spec i f i c 	   technolog ica l 	   competences 	  necessary 	   for 	  MOOCs? 	  Most 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers 	   seem	   in 	   genera l 	   to 	   be l i eve 	   tha t 	  MOOCs 	  might 	   need 	  fur ther 	   t echno log i ca l 	   competences 	   to 	   be 	   added 	   to 	   those 	   tha t 	   a re 	  necessary 	   for 	   TEL 	   and 	  OER 	   but 	   show	   and 	   dec lare 	   they 	   have 	   no t 	   enough 	  knowledge 	  o f 	  MOOCs 	   to 	   g ive 	   a 	   comment 	   about 	   th i s . 	  Look ing 	   up 	   a t 	   the 	   answers , 	   t eachers 	   recogn ize 	   tha t 	   mos t 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	  inc lude 	   v ideos 	   toge ther 	  w i th 	  wr i t t en 	   d ig i t a l 	   contents . 	   I t 	   i s 	   perhaps 	   for 	  th i s 	   reason 	   tha t 	   IT04 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   communica t ion 	   and 	   in terac t ion 	   have 	  to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   a t 	   a 	   h igher 	   l eve l , 	   i f 	   compared 	   to 	   the 	   one 	   tha t 	   i s 	  necessary 	   to 	   t each 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom. 	   IT04 	   dec lares 	   tha t 	   fur ther 	  t echno log i ca l 	   sk i l l s 	   a re 	   necessary , 	   and 	   tha t 	   a 	   s imple 	   t rans fer 	   o f 	  contents 	   and 	  o f 	   l e c ture 	   record ings 	  wou ld 	  no t 	  be 	   su f f i c i en t . 	  
Pedagogy 	  and 	   technology 	  go 	   together . 	  GM	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   s ta tes 	   tha t   “pedagogy 	   and 	   technology 	   must 	   go 	   on 	  
together” 	   and 	   tha t 	   t echno logy 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   mot iva ted 	   and 	   i t 	   makes 	   sense 	  to 	   adopt 	   i t 	   i f 	   i t 	   can 	   be 	   seen 	   as 	   an 	   empowerment . 	   I t 	   i s 	   necessary 	   to 	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th ink 	   about 	   “which 	   technology” 	   i s 	   su i tab le 	   “ for 	   which 	   pedagogy” 	  (Mans f i e ld , 	   2000) 	   and 	   i f 	   a 	   cer ta in 	   pedagog ica l 	   s t ra tegy 	   can 	   be 	  improved 	   by 	   us ing 	   cer ta in 	   t echno log ies 	   or 	   no t . 	   	   IT05 	   focuses 	   on 	  s tudents , 	   and 	   sees 	   t echno logy 	   as 	   poss ib ly 	   in f luenc ing 	   the 	  way 	   s tudents 	  l earn ing 	   in 	   a 	   pos i t i ve 	   way 	   i f 	   s tudents 	   a re 	   made 	   do 	   know	   how	   to 	   use 	  t echno logy 	   e f f ec t ive ly 	   to 	   tha t 	   a im . 	   GM	   s t r ikes 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	  t echno log ies 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le 	   i s 	   no t 	   someth ing 	   new , 	   and 	   tha t 	   the 	   po in t 	  i s 	   f ind ing 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   use 	   for 	   the 	   type 	   o f 	   pedagogy 	   tha t 	   i s 	  be t ter 	   to 	   l earn 	  a 	   spec i f i c 	   top i c . 	  There 	   must 	   be 	   a l so 	   a 	   ba lance , 	   in 	   IO5 ’ s 	   op in ion , 	   in 	   the 	   suppor t 	   tha t 	   i s 	  g iven : 	   suppor t 	   i s 	   needed 	   on 	   bo th 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy , 	   to 	  e f f ec t ive ly 	  use 	   t echno logy 	  wi th 	   the 	  purpose 	  o f 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing . 	  The 	   necess i ty 	   for 	   pedagogy 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   in 	   a 	   d i chotomy 	   wi th 	  t echno logy 	   was 	   a 	   c ross 	   top i c 	   in 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion , 	   a s 	   th i s 	   op in ion 	   was 	  a l so 	   shared 	  by 	   IT01 	  and 	   IT03 . 	  
 
A-­‐C3 	   Teacher ’ s 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   perce ived 	   ro le 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   learn ing 	  
enhancement 	  
Th i s 	   c a t e g o r y 	   r e f e r s 	   i n 	   p a r t i c u l a r 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s 	   “ a r e 	   e du ca t o r s 	  
r e ad y 	   a nd 	   w i l l i n g 	   t o 	   o p en 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	  
p e r s p e c t i v e ? 	  D o 	   t h e y 	   h a v e 	   t h e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	   c ompe t e n c e s ? ” 	   	  
Perce ived 	   teacher ’ s 	   ro le 	  The 	   teacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   perce ived 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   emerged 	   both 	   f rom	  the 	   t each ing 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   methods 	   they 	   descr ibed 	   and 	   f rom	   spec i f i c 	  f ee l ings 	   they 	   external ized 	   w i th 	   some 	   fee l ing 	   o f 	   uncerta inty 	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somet imes 	   a r i s ing , 	   tha t 	   seems 	   due 	   – 	   as 	   per 	   the i r 	   own 	   s ta tements 	   -­‐ 	   to 	  
the 	   changes 	   introduced 	   by 	   many 	   fac tors : 	   not 	   only 	   technology , 	   but 	  
a l so 	  organizat ion-­‐re la ted 	  aspects . 	  
Teacher ’ s 	   ro le : 	  mot ivator 	  and 	   fac i l i ta tor , 	   fos ter ing 	   creat iv i ty 	  Some 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   f ee l 	   the i r 	   t eacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   i s 	   be ing 	   a 	  
mot ivator 	   a 	   fac i l i ta tor 	   and 	   creat iv i ty 	   fos terer , 	   and 	   such 	   aspec t s 	  were 	   under l ined 	   by 	   t eachers 	   who 	   seem	   to 	   pre fer 	   a 	   l earner -­‐ cent red 	  approach 	   to 	   l earn ing . 	   Bo th 	   IT01 	   and 	   IT05 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   impor tant 	   to 	  
bui ld 	   on 	   s tudent ’ s 	   pr ior 	   knowledge , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   insp i r ing 	  awareness 	   in 	   s tudents 	   about 	   what 	   they 	   a l ready 	   know, 	   wh ich 	   can 	   be 	  a l so 	   done 	   by 	   us ing 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   a s 	   	   e -­‐por t fo l ios . 	   MV 	   descr ibed 	   a 	  ro le 	   o f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   as 	   “ in ter face” 	   and 	  med ia t ion” 	   be tween 	   s tudents 	   and 	  techno logy 	   for 	   be t ter 	   l earn ing : 	   the 	   t eacher 	   has 	   “ to 	   show	   to 	   s tudents 	  how	   they 	   can 	   t ake 	   advantage 	   o f 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   these 	   too l s ” , 	   “ to 	   fos ter 	  ac t iv i t i e s 	   where 	   they 	   put 	   th ings 	   in 	   prac t i ce ” . 	   Those 	   t eachers 	   who 	   have 	  such 	   an 	   approach 	   seem	   not 	   to 	   be l i eve 	   in 	   t each ing 	   as 	   a 	   mere 	  t ransmiss ion 	   o f 	   knowledge 	   and 	   be l i eve 	   in 	   s t ra teg ies 	   tha t 	   can 	   suppor t 	  the 	   ro le 	   they 	   p lay . 	   Some 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   approaches 	   were 	   descr ibed 	   by 	  them	  and 	  are 	   fur ther 	   ana lysed . 	  
Personal izat ion 	  Persona l i za t ion 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a t 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   a 	   s tudent -­‐ cent red 	   approach ; 	  MV 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   “ f ac i l i t a te 	   the i r 	   l earn ing” 	   she 	  needs 	   to 	   know	  her 	   s tudents 	   and 	   in 	   f ac t 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   ma in 	   worr ies 	   she 	   ment ions 	   for 	   an 	  approach 	   through 	  MOOC 	  mode l s 	   i s 	   about 	   huge 	   numbers 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   no t 	  a l l owing 	   to 	   know	   s tudents . 	   GM	  ment ioned 	   the 	   necess i ty 	   to 	   persona l i se 	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exper iences 	   for 	   s tudents . 	   Persona l i za t ion 	  might 	   a l so 	   inc lude 	   an 	   aspec t 	  tha t 	   has 	   been 	   covered 	   and 	   ment ioned 	   by 	   most 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers , 	   tha t 	   i s 	  to 	   say 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   d i f f e rent 	   t each ing 	   approaches 	   in 	   s imi la r 	   courses 	  tha t 	   a re 	  o f f e red 	  a t 	  d i f f e rent 	  Degree 	   courses ’ 	   l eve l s . 	   	  
A	  d i f ferent 	  approach 	   to 	   f i rs t -­‐ 	   and 	  second-­‐ leve l 	  Degree 	  courses 	  Teachers 	   ment ioned 	   a 	   d i f f e rence 	   in 	   the i r 	   approach 	   to 	   F i r s t 	   l eve l 	  degree 	   courses 	   and 	   to 	   Second 	   Leve l 	   ones , 	   wh ich 	   seems 	   not 	   to 	   be 	  re la ted 	   to 	   spec i f i c 	   domains 	   or 	   sub jec t s 	   bu t 	   a 	   genera l i zed 	   approach . 	  Teacher 	  ment ioned 	  among 	   reasons 	   for 	   the i r 	  d i f f e rent 	   approach : 	  
•  the 	   d i f f e rent 	   number 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   ( sma l l e r 	   number) 	   enro l l ed 	   in 	  advanced 	   courses 	   ( IT06 , 	   IT04 , 	   IT07) ; 	  
•  the 	   d i f f e rent 	   approach 	   by 	   s tudents , 	   be ing 	   more 	   se lec ted , 	  pass iona te , 	   i n teres ted 	   and 	   eager 	   to 	   go 	   deeper 	   in to 	   mat ters 	   in 	  Second 	  Leve l 	  degree 	   courses 	   (Laurea 	  mag i s t ra le ) 	   ( IT04 , 	   IT07) . 	  
Af fect ive 	   learning 	  Mot iva t ing 	   s tudents 	   inc ludes 	   mak ing 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   for 	   s tudents 	   “ to 	   have 	  fun 	   whi l e 	   l earn ing” 	   (MV) , 	   “ to 	   make 	   the 	   most 	   o f 	   the i r 	   work 	   by 	   the 	  t eachers 	   and 	   by 	   the i r 	   peers ” 	   (MV) 	   as 	   i t 	   happens 	   when 	   co l l abora t ion 	   i s 	  f os tered 	   among 	   s tudents 	   and 	  when 	  what 	   s tudents 	   have 	   done 	   i s 	   v i s ib le , 	  shared 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom	   (GM) 	   and 	   i s 	   cons idered 	   and 	   apprec ia ted . 	   I t 	  inc ludes 	   “ fos ter ing 	   cur ios i ty ” 	   (GM) 	  whi l e 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   re la t ing 	   l earn ing 	  to 	   the 	   s tudent ’ s 	   contex t . 	   She 	   does 	   i t 	   by 	   re ferr ing 	   to 	   the 	   codes 	   and 	  l anguages 	   tha t 	   a re 	   present 	   in 	   the 	   rea l 	   wor ld , 	   and 	   to 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   rea l 	  med ia 	   resources , 	   a s 	   recorded 	   songs 	   and 	   mul t imed ia . 	   GM	   ta lks 	   about 	  such 	   an 	   approach 	   – 	   when 	   i t 	   i s 	   enhanced 	   by 	   t echno logy 	   -­‐ 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	  empowerment 	   ( for 	   bo th 	   s tudents 	   and 	   teachers ) , 	   and 	   ment ions 	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“ a f f ec t ive 	   l anguage 	   l earn ing” . 	   	   The 	   resu l t s 	   o f 	   such 	   an 	   approach , 	   in 	  sp i te 	   o f 	   no t 	   be ing 	  measurab le , 	   a re 	  made 	   exp l i c i t 	   by 	   t eachers 	   enr i ch ing 	  the 	   course 	   by 	   the i r 	   proposa l s 	   and 	   resources , 	   tha t 	   may 	   be 	   used 	   in 	   the 	  fo l lowing 	   courses 	   and 	   cons t i tu te 	   a 	   se t 	   o f 	   resources . 	   GM	   th inks 	   tha t 	   the 	  use 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   makes 	   i t 	   eas ier 	   to 	   have 	   a 	   l earner 	   cent red 	   l earn ing 	  approach , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   a 	   t eacher 	   cent red 	   l earn ing 	   one , 	   bu t 	   i s 	   conv inced 	  tha t 	   i f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   p lays 	   the 	   f ac i l i t a tor 	   and 	   mot iva tor 	   ro le , 	   there 	   i s 	   no 	  r i sk 	   for 	   the 	   t eacher 	   to 	  be 	  use less 	  when 	   techno logy 	   i s 	  used 	  
Authent ic i ty 	  o f 	   too ls 	  and 	  context 	   for 	   learning 	  The 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   as 	   a 	   f ac i l i t a tor 	   and 	   gu ide 	   seems 	  to 	   imp ly 	   an 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	   the 	   authent ic i ty 	   o f 	   too l s 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   to 	  the 	   context 	   t o 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   there fore 	   to 	   the 	   s i tua t ions , 	   	   i n 	   a 	  serend ip i tous 	   process . 	   	   Th i s 	   inc ludes 	   cons ider ing 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	  f ind 	   so lu t ions 	   to 	   rea l 	   prob lems 	   and 	   look ing 	   for 	   ideas 	   f rom	   the 	   rea l 	  
wor ld 	   and 	  hints 	  by 	   s tudents 	   t o 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	  
Tradi t ional 	   l ec turer 	   ro le 	  Some 	   o ther 	   t eachers 	   seem	   more 	   re la ted 	   to 	   a 	   t rad i t iona l 	   t rasmiss ive 	  ro le 	  o f 	   the 	   t eachers , 	   a s 	   a 	   lec turer , 	   bu t 	   th i s 	   i s 	  mos t ly 	   the 	   case 	  when 	   the 	  theore t i ca l 	  par t 	   i s 	   concerned . 	  IT07 	   re f l ec t s 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   i s 	   what 	   l e ss 	   exper ienced 	   s tudents 	   ( in 	   f i r s t 	   l eve l 	  degree 	   courses ) 	   seem	   to 	   expec t . 	   Never the less , 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   descr ib ing 	   a 	  l ec tur ing 	   approach 	   wi th 	   f i r s t 	   l eve l 	   degree 	   s tudents , 	   IT07 	   re f l ec t s 	   on 	  poss ib le 	  more 	   e f f ec t i ve 	   s t ra teg ies 	   than 	   l ec tur ing 	   “ to 	   use 	   t each ing 	   t ime 	  in 	   a 	   more 	   e f f i c i en t 	   way” . 	   	   Even 	   when 	   the 	   ma in 	   ro le 	   perce ived 	   i s 	   the 	  l ec turer 	   and 	   “knowledge 	   impar t ing” 	   one 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	   2012a , 	   p . 	   11) , 	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though , 	   	   there 	   a re 	   d i f f e rences 	   in 	   the 	   approach 	   by 	   t eachers 	   be ing 	   more 	  d i rec t ive 	  or 	   recept ive . 	  
Mixed 	   teaching 	  approach/strategy 	   	  There 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   somet imes 	   ambiguous 	   s i gna l s 	   w i th 	   t eachers 	   showing 	  d i rec t ive 	   approaches 	   and 	   look ing 	   no t 	   so 	   f l ex ib le , 	   and 	   on 	   the 	   o ther 	  hand 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   unders tand 	   s tudents 	   and 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   gu ide 	   for 	   them, 	   to 	   be 	  ab le 	   to 	   fos ter 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   and 	   ac t ive 	   approaches . 	   Tens ion 	   seems 	  conveyed 	   by 	   some 	   dec lara t ions , 	   be tween 	   a 	   r i g id 	   and 	   d i rec t ive 	   way 	   o f 	  in terpre t ing 	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   ( inc lud ing 	   d i rec t ions , 	   o rders 	   and 	  contro l ) 	   and 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   invo lv ing 	   s tudents . 	   More 	   o f ten 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	  
“mixed 	   approach/strategy” 	   i s 	   dep ic ted , 	   w i th 	   t eachers 	   adopt ing 	  d i f f e rent 	   s t ra teg ies 	   depend ing 	   on 	   how	   they 	   in terpre t 	   the 	   s tudents ’ 	  approach 	   or 	   needs , 	   o r 	   in 	   case 	   o f 	   o rgan iza t iona l 	   cha l l enges 	   tha t 	   l imi t 	  them	   ( in f ras t ruc ture , 	   t ime 	   i s sues , 	   s chedu le 	   and 	   organ iza t ion 	   o f 	  courses ) . 	  
Act iv i t i es 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	  Those 	   t eachers 	   who 	   dep ic t 	   themse lves 	   as 	   mot iva tors 	   and 	   f ac i l i t a tors 	  s t ress 	   s tudents ’ 	   act iv i t ies 	   more 	   than 	   teachers ’ 	   l e c tures 	   (even 	   i f 	   they 	  organ ize 	   prepara tory 	   theore t i ca l 	   sess ions) . 	   Never the less , 	   a s 	   above 	  ment ioned , 	   i t 	   i s 	   t rue 	   for 	   a l l 	   the 	   in terv iewed 	   teachers 	   tha t , 	   i n 	   add i t ion 	  to 	   g iv ing 	   t rad i t iona l 	   l e c tures , 	   they 	   t ry 	   and 	   s t imula te 	   s tudents 	   by 	   o ther 	  types 	   o f 	   a c t iv i t i e s 	   on 	   cer ta in 	   occas ions 	   tha t 	   go 	   beyond 	   “ f ace 	   to 	   f ace 	  pass ive 	   l ec tures ” 	   ( IT06) ; 	   th i s 	   imp l ies 	   an 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	   the 	   au thent i c i ty 	  o f 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   contex t , 	   a s 	   above 	   descr ibed . 	   	   Organ iz ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   in 	  no t 	   a lways 	   easy 	   as 	   i t 	   i s 	   t ime 	   demanding : 	   “ i t 	   i s 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   pu t 	   toge ther 	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in 	   the 	   ava i l ab le 	   t ime 	   both 	   the 	   concepts 	   tha t 	   a re 	   to 	   be 	   covered 	   and 	   the 	  prac t i ca l 	   sess ions” 	   ( IT07) 	   and 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	   e . g . 	   p ro jec t s , 	   seem	   not 	  su i tab le 	   for 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	  and 	   l earn ing 	   s ty le 	  o f 	   a l l 	   s tudents 	   ( IT07) . 	  Moreover , 	   i t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   the 	   present 	   course 	   organ iza t ion 	   and 	   schedu le 	  make 	   i t 	  more 	  d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	  have 	  an 	  ac t iv i ty 	  dr iven 	  approach 	   to 	   t each ing . 	  In 	   the 	   ma jor i ty 	   o f 	   cases , 	   t eachers 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   conv inced 	   tha t 	   s tudents ’ 	  approach 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   qu i te 	   pass ive 	   and 	   tha t 	   invo lv ing 	   s tudents 	   i s 	  qu i te 	   cha l l eng ing 	   ( IT02) . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   in 	   the i r 	   op in ion 	   a 	   cu l tura l 	   i s sue , 	   no t 	  depend ing 	   on 	   s tudents 	   be ing 	   prepared 	   or 	   no t 	   ( IT02) , 	   on 	   the i r 	   a t t i tude 	  towards 	   any 	   add i t iona l 	   a c t iv i t i e s 	   tha t 	   go 	   beyond 	   the 	   c l assroom, 	   e . g . 	  r esearches 	   or 	   seminars 	   by 	   exper t s 	   ( IT02 , 	   IT06) , 	   and 	   on 	   s tudents 	  l ook ing 	   somet imes 	   to 	   be 	   jus t 	   in teres ted 	   in 	   an 	   exam-­‐or ien ted 	  prepara t ion . 	  An 	   example 	   o f 	   	   a c t i v i t i e s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   organ ized 	   by 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   pro jec t -­‐work 	   approaches , 	   seminars 	   w i th 	   ex terna l 	   exper t s , 	   p rac t i ca l 	  l abora tor ies , 	   ind iv idua l 	   research 	  approaches . 	  Fos ter ing 	   c r i t i ca l 	   th ink ing 	   and 	   adopt ing 	   a 	   prob lem	   so lv ing 	   approach 	  seems 	   impor tant 	   to 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers , 	   t o 	   make 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   for 	  s tudents 	   “ res t ruc ture 	   what 	   they 	   l earnt 	   and 	   be 	   ab le 	   to 	   f ace 	   the 	   rea l 	  wor ld” 	   (MCO) . 	   Such 	   an 	   approach 	   enab les 	   them, 	   once 	   they 	   a re 	   in 	   the 	  rea l 	   wor ld 	   “ 	   to 	   use 	   each 	   and 	   every 	   s ing le 	   f ragment 	   o f 	   the i r 	   l earn ing 	  process 	   to 	   ge t 	   to 	   an 	   answer” 	   (MCO) . 	   Th i s 	   imp l ies 	   a 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	  tha t , 	   apar t 	   f rom	   an 	   eva lua t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   knowledge 	   and 	   prac t i ca l 	   sk i l l s , 	  i nvo lves 	   an 	   eva lua t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   cu l tura l 	   and 	   log i ca l 	   approach 	   adopted 	   by 	  s tudents . 	   	   MCO 	   be l i eves 	   tha t 	   t echno logy 	   might 	   he lp 	   enhance 	   such 	   an 	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approach 	   by 	   enab l ing 	   for 	   s imula t ions 	   and 	   ro le 	   p lays , 	   even 	   in 	   absence 	  o f 	   a 	   rea l 	   s i tua t ion 	  due 	   to 	  organ iza t iona l 	   and 	   f inanc ia l 	  p rob lems . 	  Pro jec t -­‐works 	   go 	   in to 	   the 	   d i rec t ion 	   o f 	   prob lem	   so lv ing 	   approaches 	   to 	  l earn ing , 	   a re 	   usua l l y 	   prac t i ca l 	   and 	   are 	   common 	   when 	   eng ineers 	   a re 	  invo lved ; 	   s tudents 	   have 	   to 	   deve lop 	   someth ing 	   or 	   carry 	   ou t 	   a 	   prac t i ca l 	  a c t iv i ty 	   and 	   somet imes 	   to 	   repor t 	   and 	   present 	   about 	   the i r 	   pro jec t s 	   to 	  the i r 	   peers . 	   	   There 	   seem	   not 	   to 	   be 	   spec i f i c 	   pre ferences 	   for 	   g roup 	  pro jec t s , 	   and 	   s tudents 	   can 	   dec ide 	   accord ing 	   to 	   the i r 	   needs 	   and 	  a t t i tudes 	   ( recept ive 	   approach) . 	   P ro jec t s 	   a re 	   used 	   when 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	  s tudents 	   i s 	   no t 	   too 	   b ig 	   to 	   be 	   too 	   demanding 	   for 	   the 	   t eacher 	   to 	   fo l low 	  and 	   g ive 	   f eedback 	   on 	   a l l 	   the 	   pro jec t s 	   (LV) , 	   w i th 	   a 	   number 	   o f 	   80 -­‐100 	  enro l l ed 	   s tudents 	   a s 	   a 	   l imi t 	   fo r 	   a l l owing 	   pro jec t s 	   to 	   be 	   an 	   app l i cab le 	  method , 	   and 	  a 	  number 	  o f 	  35 	   s tudents 	  be ing 	  opt ima l 	   to 	   app ly 	   i t . 	  In 	   prac t i ca l 	   l abora tor ies 	   s tudents 	   have 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   dea l 	   w i th 	  spec i f i c 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s ; 	   computers 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	  carry 	   ou t 	   l abora tor ies . 	   The 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   a re 	   carr ied 	   out 	   ind iv idua l l y , 	   i n 	  pa i r s 	  or 	   in 	   g roups , 	   and 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   i s 	   l e f t 	   to 	   s tudents . 	  MV 	   and 	   GM	   organ ize 	   on l ine 	   l abora tor ies 	   for 	   some 	   o f 	   the i r 	   l anguage 	  l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   and 	   g ive 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   s tudents 	   to 	   t es t 	   spec i f i c 	  t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   for 	   l earn ing , 	   tha t 	   they 	   wi l l 	   p robab ly 	   have 	   to 	   use 	  for 	   work ing 	   and 	   prac t i ce 	   what 	   they 	   a re 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   a l so 	   shar ing 	   wi th 	  the i r 	  peers . 	  
Uncerta inty 	   introduced 	   by 	   organizat ion-­‐re la ted 	   aspects 	   that 	  
impact 	  on 	   learning/teaching 	  Time 	   imposed 	   by 	   curr i cu la 	   and 	   schedu les 	   may 	   be 	   l imi t ing , 	   when 	   the 	  t eacher 	   has 	   to 	   dec ide 	   whether 	   to 	   in t roduce 	   pro jec t s , 	   l abora tor ies 	   and 	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o ther 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   in 	   h i s 	   course 	   ( IT07) , 	   and 	   th i s 	   i s 	   made 	   worse 	   when 	  s tudents 	   a re 	   invo lved , 	   who 	   l i ve 	   or 	   come 	   f rom	   outs ide 	   Parma . 	   In 	   MCO ’s 	  f i e ld , 	   on 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   na t iona l 	   regu la t ions 	   in t roduced 	   the 	  poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   ded ica te 	   more 	   t ime 	   to 	   prac t i ca l 	   a c t i v i t i e s , 	   wh ich 	   a l lows 	  to 	   have 	   au thent i c 	   approaches 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   prac t i ce 	   and 	   i s 	   a 	   way 	   to 	  bypass 	   l earn ing 	   t echno log ies 	   and 	   carry 	   ou t 	   prac t i ca l 	   a c t iv i t i e s 	   in 	  spec i f i c 	   l oca t ions . 	   Never the less , 	   the 	   na t iona l 	   regu la t ions 	   about 	  curr i cu la 	   and 	   loca l 	   ones 	   about 	   s chedu les 	   make 	   i t 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   organ ize 	  the 	   course 	   a t 	   i t s 	   bes t , 	   and 	   in 	   th i s 	   case 	   s imu la t ions 	   a l l owed 	   by 	  t echno log ies 	   might 	   rep lace 	   some 	   pa ths 	   and 	   exper iences . 	   IT06 	  compla ins 	   about 	   course 	   ca lendars 	   be ing 	   too 	   concentra ted 	   and 	   compac t 	  so 	   tha t 	   a 	   course 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   in 	   a 	   per iod 	   o f 	   45 	   days , 	   dur ing 	  which 	   the 	   s tudents 	   have 	   many 	   o ther 	   courses 	   to 	   a t tend . 	   	   	   Th i s 	   makes 	   i t 	  d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   ge t 	   to 	   know	   s tudents , 	   and 	   to 	   have 	   an 	   impac t 	   on 	   the i r 	  l earn ing , 	   even 	   when 	   app ly ing 	   a 	   method , 	   and 	   even 	   more 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	  have 	   an 	   impac t 	   on 	   l e ss 	   recept ive 	   and 	   capab le 	   s tudents . 	   I t 	   seems 	   to 	  IT06 	   tha t 	   somet imes 	   the 	   ob jec t ive 	   i s 	   more 	   about 	   ga in ing 	   c red i t s 	   than 	  l earn ing . 	   	  
Teaching 	   s trategy 	  and 	  approaches 	   to 	   technology 	  enhanced 	   learning 	  
Blended 	   learn ing , 	  b lended 	  e -­‐ learn ing , 	  b lended 	  TEL 	  A	   common 	   unders tand ing 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   tha t 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	  l earn ing 	   (and 	   e -­‐ l earn ing) 	   a re 	   no t 	   synonyms 	   for 	   d i s tance 	   l earn ing 	   or 	  for 	   comple te ly 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing . 	   Op in ions 	   were 	   d i f f e rent 	   about 	   e -­‐l earn ing 	   be ing 	   or 	   no t 	   about 	   a 	   repos i tory 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   mater ia l s . 	  MV 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   “ I t 	   i s 	   no t 	   enough 	   to 	   pu t 	   there 	   a 	   p la t form	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	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t eachers 	   to 	   up load 	   documents ” , 	   even 	   i f 	   i n 	   some 	   s t ruc tures 	   the 	  repos i tory 	  was 	   cons idered 	  as 	   the 	   f i r s t 	  necessary 	   s tep . 	   	  On ly 	   GM	   exp l i c i t l y 	   ment ioned 	   “b lended 	   l earn ing” , 	   s t i l l 	   mos t 	   o f 	   them	  cons ider 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   be ing 	   a 	   complement 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   Th i s 	   might 	   a l so 	   be 	   connec ted 	   wi th 	   the 	   exper iences 	  they 	   had 	  wi th 	   comple te ly 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing ; 	   a s 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	  been 	  ment ioned 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	  when 	  dea l ing 	  wi th 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	  t echno logy 	   ( see 	   on 	   page 	   164) , 	   except 	   for 	   one 	   case 	   o f 	   a 	   pos i t i ve 	  exper ience , 	   the 	   o thers 	   ment ion 	   nega t ive 	   or 	   no t 	   so 	   sa t i s f ac tory 	   nor 	  to ta l l y 	   conv inc ing 	  exper iences 	  w i th 	   comple te ly 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing . 	   	  IT04 	   ment ioned 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   as 	   an 	   aspec t 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	  for 	   a 	   dec i s ion 	   for 	   comple te ly 	   on l ine 	   so lu t ions , 	   s t a t ing 	   “e -­‐ l earn ing 	  might 	   be 	   rea l l y 	   use fu l 	   when 	   the 	   number 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   i s 	   such 	   tha t 	   the 	  d i rec t 	   re l a t ionsh ip 	  wi th 	   s tudents 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom	   i s 	  miss ing” . 	   In 	   sp i te 	  o f 	   sound ing 	   no t 	   comple te ly 	   coherent 	   to 	   the 	   op in ion 	   o f 	   s tudents 	   be ing 	  no t 	   in terac t ive 	   in 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   sess ions , 	   h i s 	   s ta tement 	   i s 	   to 	   be 	  probab ly 	   care fu l l y 	   cons idered 	   when 	   dea l ing 	   wi th 	   “mass ive 	   on l ine 	  courses ” . 	  
Approach 	   to 	  d ig i ta l 	   l earn ing 	  mater ia l s 	  There 	   a re 	   d i f f e rent 	   approaches 	   to 	   the 	   prepara t ion 	   o f 	   d ig i t a l 	   l earn ing 	  mater ia l s : 	   a s 	   gu ide l ines 	   “and 	   not 	   as 	   summary 	   o f 	   the 	   t ex tbook” 	   ( IT02) , 	  a s 	   ou t l ines 	   for 	   s tudy ing 	   ( IT05 , 	   IT07) , 	   a s 	   v ideo 	   p i l l s 	   tha t 	   record 	   the 	  dynamic i ty 	   o f 	   a 	   process , 	   t o 	   s t imu la te 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   o f 	   reproduc t ion 	   o f 	  the 	   process 	   by 	   s tudents 	   ( IT02) . 	   One 	   in terv iewee 	   env i s ioned 	   the 	  poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   use 	   aud io 	   record ings 	   o f 	   h i s 	   l e c tures 	   or 	   even 	   v ideos . 	   IT06 	  repor ted 	   about 	   “a l l e rgy” 	   towards 	   s l ides , 	   and 	   wi l l ingness 	   to 	   abandon 	   a 	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mere 	   sequent ia l l y 	   approach , 	   even 	   i f 	   there 	   a re 	   doubts 	   about 	   s tudents 	  reac t ion 	   to 	   such 	   an 	   approach ; 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   make 	   a 	   d i f f e rence 	   in 	   the 	  s t ruc ture 	   o f 	   the 	   mater ia l 	   they 	   use 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   be 	  in teres t ing 	   to 	   research 	   whether 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   d i f f e rence 	   in 	   l earn ing 	  e f f ec t iveness 	   in 	   case 	   l e ss 	   sequent ia l 	   and 	   l inear 	   approaches 	   a re 	  abandoned 	   in 	   f avour 	   o f 	   more 	   in terpre t ive 	   ones . 	   The 	   da ta 	   ana lys i s 	  sugges t s 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	   be 	   g iven 	   to 	   innova t ion 	   in 	   pedagogy 	   and 	   research 	  about 	   l earn ing 	   t echno log ies . 	  
Approach 	   to 	   the 	  use 	  o f 	   the 	  d ig i ta l 	   / 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing 	  p lat form	  There 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   a l so 	   d i f f e rent 	   approaches 	   to 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   the 	   l earn ing 	  management 	   p la t form, 	  when 	   i t 	   i s 	   used , 	   and 	   the 	   func t iona l i t i e s 	   tha t 	   a re 	  made 	  ava i l ab le 	   ins ide 	   i t . 	   The 	  p la t form	   tha t 	   i s 	   used 	  by 	  most 	   o f 	   them	   i s 	   a 	  Mood le 	  based 	  one , 	   even 	   i f 	   	   	  
•  the 	   t echn ica l i t i e s 	   seem	  not 	   impor tant 	   to 	   them	   	  
•  not 	   a l l 	   o f 	   them	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   	   ment ion 	   the 	   k ind 	   o f 	   	   t echn ica l 	  p la t form . 	  
•  not 	   a l l 	   o f 	   them	  use 	   the 	   same 	   p la t form	   tha t 	   i s 	  made 	   ins t i tu t iona l l y 	  ava i l ab le . 	   	  D i f f e rent 	   approaches , 	   d i rec t ive 	   Vs 	   recept ive , 	   app ly 	   a l so 	   in 	   th i s 	  prac t i ce 	   and 	   in terv iewees 	   repor t 	  d iverse 	  uses 	  o f 	   the 	  p la t form: 	  
•  as 	   a 	   po in t 	   o f 	   re ference 	   for 	   the 	   in format ion 	   and 	   mater ia l 	   to 	   be 	  de l i vered 	   to 	   s tudents 	   ( IT04) , 	   and 	   	   a 	   gu ide 	   to 	   g ive 	   s tudents 	   a 	   pa th 	  and 	   	  d i rec t ions 	   for 	   s tudy ing 	   ( IT02) 	  
•  as 	   a 	   un id i rec t iona l 	   communica t ion 	   too l 	   ( IT04 , 	   IT02) 	   to 	   co l l ec t 	  s tudents ’ 	   a ss ignments 	   ( IT04 , 	   IT02) . 	   The 	   use 	   o f 	   qu izzes 	   for 	   the 	  eva lua t ion 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   perce ived 	   as 	   a 	   deba ted 	   i s sue 	   by 	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in terv iewees , 	   a s 	   they 	   a re 	   somet imes 	   looked 	   a t 	   susp i c ious ly 	   as 	  super f i c i a l 	   and 	   l imi ta t ive 	   approaches 	   to 	   a ssess 	   l earn ing 	   by 	  in terv iewees 	   and 	   the i r 	   co l l eagues 	   ( IT04) . 	   	   I t 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   more 	  apprec ia ted 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   the 	   ass ignment 	   too l 	   for 	   s tudent ’ s 	   se l f 	  a ssessment , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   somet imes 	   used 	   to 	   g ive 	   the 	   s tudents 	   the 	  oppor tun i ty 	   for 	   an 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   way 	   o f 	   pre -­‐eva lua t ing 	   the i r 	   	  per formance , 	   	  w i th 	   on l ine 	   ass ignments 	   be ing 	   eva lua ted 	   as 	   par t 	   o f 	  the 	   exam	   ( IT02) . 	   	  
•  to 	   make 	   s tudents 	   in terac t 	   about 	   top i cs 	   and 	   contents 	   be fore 	   and 	  a f ter 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   l ec tures 	   ( IT05) 	  IT06 	   repor t s 	   us ing 	   the 	   p la t form	   in 	   a 	   l imi ted 	  way , 	  wh i l e 	   an 	   evo lu t ion 	   in 	  the 	   usage 	   wou ld 	   	   des i rab le 	   bo th 	   by 	   t ak ing 	   advantage 	   o f 	   any 	  func t iona l i t y 	   tha t 	  might 	   be 	   use fu l , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   by 	   invo lv ing 	   s tudents . 	   As 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t 	   IT06 	   repor t s 	   hav ing 	   no t 	   managed 	   to 	   t r i gger 	   any 	  re la t ionsh ip 	   wi th 	   s tudents 	   on 	   the 	   p la t form , 	   wh i l s t 	   no t i c ing 	   tha t 	  s tudents 	   seemed 	   to 	   pre fer 	   o ther 	   forms 	   o f 	   communica t ion , 	   a s 	   soc ia l 	  ne tworks , 	   e . g . 	   Facebook . 	   On ly 	   one 	   teacher 	   does 	   no t 	   use 	   any 	   ava i l ab le 	  p la t forms , 	   and 	   makes 	   l earn ing 	   mater ia l s 	   ava i l ab le 	   through 	   the 	   web 	  page . 	   	  
Approach 	   to 	   the 	  use 	  o f 	   technology 	   in 	   the 	   c lassroom	  One 	   in terv iewee 	   in t roduced 	   the 	   d i s t inc t ion 	   among 	   d i f f e rent 	   l eve l s 	   o f 	  d ig i t a l 	   l i t e racy 	  made 	  by 	   (Dudeney , 	  Hock ly , 	  & 	  Pegrum, 	  2013) 	   in 	   re l a t ion 	  to 	   the 	   approach 	   to 	   t echno logy 	   dur ing 	   c l assroom	   ac t iv i t i es ; 	   in 	   such 	   a 	  v iew , 	   da ta 	   seem	   to 	   show	   both 	   s i tua t ions 	   o f 	   “ l ow 	   tech” 	   approach , 	   wh ich 	  i s 	   about 	   “ a 	   c l a ssroom	   where 	   the 	   t eacher 	   has 	   an 	   in terne t -­‐enab led 	  computer 	   connec ted 	   to 	   	   a 	   da ta 	   pro jec tor , 	   wh i l e 	   s tudents 	   do 	   no t 	   have 	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a ccess 	   to 	   in terne t -­‐enab led 	   computers 	   or 	   mob i l e 	   dev i ces ” 	   and 	   “h igh-­‐tech” 	   approach , 	   invo lv ing 	   a 	   c l assroom	   where 	   the 	   t eacher 	   has 	   an 	  in terne t -­‐enab led 	   computer 	   connec ted 	   to 	   a 	   pro jec tor , 	   and 	   s tudents 	  have 	   access 	   to 	   enough 	   in terne t -­‐enab led 	   computers 	   or 	   mob i l e 	   dev i ces 	  to 	   a l low 	   them	   to 	   work 	   in 	   sma l l 	   g roups , 	   pa i r s 	   or 	   (…) 	   ind iv idua l l y ” 	  (Dudeney , 	  Hock ly , 	  & 	  Pegrum, 	  2013 , 	  pp . 	  48 -­‐49) . 	  A l l 	   the 	   t eachers 	   repor ted 	   the i r 	   us ing 	   o f 	   s l ides 	   and 	   pro jec tor 	   in 	   the 	  c l assroom, 	   somet imes 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   fur ther 	   suppor t s , 	   depend ing 	   on 	  the i r 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom	   and 	   to 	   the i r 	   use fu lness : 	   t ab le t 	   input 	  dev i ces , 	   b l ackboard , 	   s tudents ’ 	   smar tphones . 	   Some 	   o f 	   them	   admi t ted 	  they 	   somet imes 	   have 	   to 	   adapt 	   to 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   tha t 	  i s 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom. 	   The 	   da ta 	   seem	   not 	   to 	   revea l 	   a 	   g rea t 	  d i f f e rences 	   in 	   the 	   genera l 	   approach 	   to 	   t each ing 	   when 	   techno logy 	   i s 	  par t 	   o f 	   the 	   sub jec t , 	   i f 	   we 	   cons ider 	   the 	   l ec tur ing 	   approach , 	   more 	  advanced 	   approaches 	   a re 	   descr ibed 	   for 	   Second 	   l eve l 	   courses , 	   where 	  spec i f i c 	   prac t i ca l 	   sess ions 	   a re 	   ded ica ted 	   to 	   innova t ive 	   t echno log ies 	  and 	   somet imes 	  a 	   r i cher 	   se t 	   o f 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   i s 	   employed . 	  
OER, 	   MOOC	   as 	   learning 	   enhancers : 	   a 	   sh i f t 	   in 	   teachers ’ 	   ro le 	   by 	  
f l ipping 	   the 	   c lassroom? 	  As 	   i t 	   was 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   many 	   teachers , 	   and 	   a l ready 	   ment ioned , 	   there 	   a re 	  many 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	   l imi ta t ion 	   to 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   o f 	   o rgan iz ing 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   beyond 	   the 	   c l assroom	   t ime . 	   Never the less , 	   GM	   c i t es 	   the 	  “ f l ipped 	   c l assroom	   mode l ” , 	   exp la in ing 	   her 	   prac t i ca l 	   in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	  such 	   a 	   mode l 	   in 	   a 	   persona l i zed 	   way , 	   tha t 	   i s 	   her 	   approach 	   to 	   d i scuss 	  w i th 	   the 	   s tudents 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom	   the 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   tha t 	   they 	   have 	  prev ious ly 	   carr ied 	  out 	  on l ine . 	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A l so 	   LV , 	   even 	   wi thout 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   ment ion ing 	   the 	   mode l , 	   descr ibes 	   an 	  approach 	   he 	   w i tnessed 	   a l ready 	   in 	   1997 	   as 	   a 	   S tudent 	   a t 	   S tan ford 	  Un ivers i ty , 	   dur ing 	   h i s 	   PhD 	   exper ience : 	   there 	   wasn ’ t 	   any 	   t ex tbook 	   but 	  on ly 	   a 	   co l l ec t ion 	   o f 	   s c i en t i f i c 	   a r t i c l es 	   tha t 	   s tudents 	   had 	   to 	   read 	   on 	  the i r 	   own , 	   a s 	   per 	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   ins t ruc t ions . 	   Once 	   in 	   c l assroom	   the 	  t eacher 	   c l a r i f i ed 	   some 	   aspec t s , 	   answered 	   to 	   ques t ions , 	   and 	   in 	   some 	  days 	   he 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   t es t s . 	   He 	   d id 	   no t 	   exp la in 	   the 	   same 	   concepts 	   tha t 	  were 	   conta ined 	   in 	   the 	   wr i t ten 	   mater ia l . 	   S tudents 	   had 	   to 	   s tudy 	   be fore , 	  the 	   ac t iv i ty 	   by 	   s tudents 	   preceded 	   the 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   sess ion , 	   and 	   in 	   the 	  f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   s i tua t ion 	   the 	   top i c 	   was 	   comple ted 	   and 	   s tud ied 	   in 	   depth . 	  The 	   descr ibed 	   approach 	   was 	   	   in 	   h i s 	   op in ion 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   max imize 	   the 	  use fu lness 	   o f 	   hav ing 	   an 	   exper t 	   ava i l ab le , 	   tha t 	   can 	   add 	   va lue 	   i f 	  compared 	   to 	   what 	   can 	   be 	   read 	   in 	   a 	   book 	   or 	   a r t i c l e . 	   He 	   there fore 	  descr ibed 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   “max imize 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   impac t 	   o f 	   contac t 	   t ime” 	  (Butcher , 	   2001 , 	   p . 	   29) 	  w i th 	   the 	   t eacher , 	   tha t 	   in 	   a 	   sense 	   	   corresponds 	   to 	  the 	   f l ipped 	   c l assroom	   mode l , 	   tha t 	   he 	   was 	   somet imes 	   t empted 	   to 	   adopt 	  for 	   t each ing , 	   e . g . 	   u s ing 	   a r t i c l es 	   or 	   recorded 	   l ec tures , 	   even 	   he 	   d idn ’ t 	   do 	  in 	   the 	   prac t i ce . 	   	   Such 	   an 	   approach 	  wou ld 	   be 	   coherent 	  w i th 	  what 	   s ta ted 	  by 	   (Butcher , 	   2001) 	   about 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   fos ter 	   mean ing fu l 	   engagement 	  be tween 	   educa tors 	   and 	   s tudents . 	   In 	   such 	   a 	   s i tua t ion 	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   t ime 	  may 	   be 	   there fore 	   exp lo i ted 	   in 	   another 	   way ; 	   LV 	   s t ressed 	   tha t 	   i t 	   wou ld 	  no t 	   be 	   a 	   way 	   for 	   the 	   t eacher 	   to 	   spare 	   t ime 	   and 	   for 	   h i s 	   ac t i v i ty 	   to 	   be 	  l i gh ter , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	   to 	   a l l ow 	   s tudents 	   to 	   have 	   the 	   bes t 	   poss ib le 	   va lue 	  f rom	   the 	   t eacher . 	   The 	   r i sk 	   he 	   ver i f i ed 	   was 	   for 	   those 	   s tudents 	   who 	   d id 	  no t 	   read/s tudy 	   be fore 	   the 	   meet ing 	   no t 	   to 	   t ake 	   the 	   due 	   advantage 	   o f 	  the 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   sess ion 	  wi th 	   the 	   t eacher . 	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He 	   ment ions 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	   be 	   a t 	   an 	   advanced 	   l eve l 	   in 	   order 	  for 	   such 	   an 	   approach 	   to 	   be 	   e f f ec t ive : 	   “ you 	   can 	   do 	   l i ke 	   tha t 	   when 	   you 	  are 	   go ing 	   in to 	   spec i f i c 	   de ta i l s 	   in 	   a 	   sub jec t , 	   no t 	   when 	   you 	   in t roduce 	   i t ” 	  and 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   there fore 	   adopt 	   i t 	   f o r 	   second 	   l eve l 	   degree 	  courses . 	   In 	   such 	   cases 	   “ the 	   t ime 	   o f 	   the 	   t eacher 	  might 	   be 	   employed 	   in 	   a 	  more 	   e f f ec t ive 	   way” 	   than 	   “ repea t ing 	   concepts 	   tha t 	   s tudents 	   might 	  a l ready 	  know	  and 	   in 	  par t 	  might 	   fo l low 	   f rom	  record ings 	  or 	  books” 	  L ikewise , 	   the 	   “edgy” 	   approach 	   towards 	   s l ides 	   and 	   sequent ia l 	  mater ia l s 	  expressed 	   by 	   FaZ , 	   and 	   her 	   proposa l 	   to 	   more 	   c rea t ive 	   approaches 	  suppor ted 	   by 	   t echno log ies 	   may 	   be 	   in terpre ted 	   as 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	   need 	   for 	  remov ing 	   a 	   r i g id 	   sequent ia l 	   in 	   course ’ s 	   s chedu le 	   to 	   go 	   towards 	   more 	  innova t ive 	   approaches . 	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A-­‐C4 	   perce ived 	   	   CHALLENGES 	   and 	   OPPORTUNIT IES 	   	   a t 	   Un iPR 	   	   fo r 	  
Open 	  Approaches 	  
The 	   e x i s t e n c e 	   o f 	   i n s t i t u t i o na l 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	   o ppo r t un i t i e s 	   wa s 	   n o t 	   d i r e c t l y 	  
i n v e s t i g a t e d 	   i n 	   t h i s 	   s t u d y , 	   a s 	   i t 	   wa s 	   n o t 	   r e l e v an t 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s , 	  
a im s 	   a nd 	   o b j e c t i v e s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   s t u d y . 	   N e v e r t h e l e s s , 	   t h o s e 	   a s p e c t s 	   a r e 	   a na l y s e d 	  
a nd 	   d i s c u s s e d , 	   wh i c h 	   eme rg ed 	   f r om 	   t h e 	   d a t a 	   c o l l e c t i o n 	   a s 	   p e r c e i v e d 	  
i n s t i t u t i o na l 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	   o ppo r t un i t i e s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   o f 	   t e a c h e r s 	  
t owa rd s 	   o p en i n g 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   a n d 	   p e dagog i c a l 	  
p e r s p e c t i v e . 	   G i v e n 	   t h e 	   p r em i s e s , 	   t h e 	   c a t e g o r y 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   i n d i r e c t l y 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	  
t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s 	   “ a r e 	   e du ca t o r s 	   r e ad y 	   a nd 	  w i l l i n g 	   t o 	   o p en 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	  
i n 	   a 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   p e r s p e c t i v e ? 	   D o 	   t h e y 	   h a v e 	   t h e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	  
c ompe t e n c e s ? ” 	   	  
Strateg ies 	  In terv iewees 	   do 	   no t 	   know	   o f 	   any 	   s t ra teg ies 	   concern ing 	   e -­‐ l earn ing , 	  t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   (and 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources ) 	   nor 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   d id 	   no t 	   d i s t ingu i sh 	   much 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	  Techno logy 	   Enhanced 	   Learn ing 	   	   f rom	   the 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOC 	  aspec t , 	   i n 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   necess i ty 	   for 	   d i f f e rent 	   s t ra teg ies : 	   OER 	   and 	   MOOC 	  seems 	   to 	   be 	   perce ived 	   as 	   d i f f e rent 	   a spec t s 	   o f 	   the 	   same 	   theme: 	  t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	   	  The 	   on ly 	   t eacher 	   ment ion ing 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   i s 	   GM; 	   she 	   re fers 	   to 	   a 	  document 	   tha t 	   a t 	   the 	   t ime 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iew 	   was 	   be ing 	   prepared 	   and 	  tha t 	   became 	   an 	   o f f i c i a l 	   document 	   in 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   s t ra tegy : 	   the 	  ( “Programmaz ione 	   de l l ’Un ivers i t à 	   deg l i 	   S tud i 	   d i 	   Parma 	   -­‐ 	   Tr ienn io 	  2013-­‐2015 , ” 	   2014) 	   . 	   She 	   ment ioned 	   i t 	   because 	   she 	   was 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	  p lann ing 	   and 	   des ign ing 	   and 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   th i s 	  was 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   t ime 	   tha t 	   she 	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was 	   aware 	   tha t 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   about 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   TEL 	   was 	   ment ioned 	   a t 	  the 	  Un ivers i ty . 	  
Necess i ty 	   for 	  a 	   s trategy 	  Most 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   seem	   to 	   agree 	   on 	   the 	   necess i ty 	   for 	   a 	   s t ra tegy : 	  connec t ing 	   the 	   l earn ing/research 	   t ens ion 	   to 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   miss ion , 	  IT05 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	   in 	   case 	   impor tance 	   i s 	   g iven 	   to 	   l earn ing , 	   then 	  emphas i s 	  shou ld 	  be 	   g iven 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   s t ra teg ies . 	  Never the less , 	   there 	   a re 	   nuances 	  in 	   how	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   i s 	   cons idered 	   and 	   perce ived 	   by 	   t eachers 	   to 	   be 	  e f f ec t ive 	   and 	   d i f f e rent 	   l eve l s 	   o f 	   necess i ty 	   o f 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   seem	   to 	   app ly . 	  On 	   the 	   one 	  hand 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   to 	   be 	   proac t ive , 	   and 	  a t ten t ive 	   to 	   the 	   ex terna l 	   and 	   in terna l 	   env i ronment . 	   On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand 	  there 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   need 	   by 	   t eachers 	   for 	   be ing 	   invo lved 	  wi thout 	   be ing 	  forced 	   to 	  do 	   th ings 	   in 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	  way . 	   	  IT04 	   be l i eves 	   tha t 	   s t ra teg ies 	   shou ld 	   be 	   seen 	   as 	   proposa l 	   ins tead 	   o f 	  o rders 	   or 	  mandatory 	   procedures 	   and 	   they 	  might 	   be 	   d i scussed 	   toge ther 	  w i th 	   t eachers 	   be fore 	   the i r 	   adopt ion . 	   In 	   a 	   s imi la r 	   way , 	   IT05 	   wonders 	   i f 	  i t 	   shou ld 	   be 	   a 	   bo t tom-­‐up 	   or 	   a 	   top-­‐down 	   approach…	   IT05 	   th inks 	   tha t 	  t eachers 	   p lay 	   a 	   ro le 	   and 	   a 	   bo t tom-­‐up 	   approach 	   i s 	   use fu l , 	   bu t 	   then 	   the 	  s t ra tegy 	   i s 	   necessary 	   on 	   the 	   dec i s iona l 	   l eve l 	   to 	   de f ine 	   pr ior i t i e s 	   and 	  how	   to 	  use 	   fund ing . 	  There 	   i s 	   a l so 	   a 	   need 	   emerg ing 	   for 	   a 	   c l a r i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   concepts 	   be fore 	  des ign ing 	   s t ra teg ies : 	   IT05 	   ca l l s 	   f o r 	   a 	   need 	   in 	   mak ing 	   i t 	   c l ear 	   what 	   i s 	  meant 	   by 	   e -­‐ l earn ing , 	   and 	   hav ing 	   a l l 	   the 	   t eachers 	   unders tand 	   what 	   i t 	  imp l ies . 	   She 	   under l ines 	   tha t 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	   s t ra teg i c 	   approach 	   might 	   be 	  necessary 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   f i e lds , 	   a s 	   “ some 	   sub jec t 	   mat ters 	   – 	   ma in ly 	   in 	   the 	  Humani t i es 	   – 	   a re 	   rea l l y 	   bound 	   to 	   the 	   t rad i t ion” . 	   The 	   c l a r i f i ca t ion 	   has 	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a l so 	   to 	   be 	   complemented 	   wi th 	   an 	   inves t iga t ion 	   o f 	   needs 	   in 	   the 	  contex t . . 	   In 	   IT06 ’ s 	   op in ion , 	   cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   invo lves 	   cos t s , 	  an 	   eva lua t ion 	   o f 	   needs 	   under 	   bo th 	   the 	   qua l i t a t ive 	   and 	   quant i t a t ive 	  po in t s 	   o f 	   v i ew , 	   be fore 	  dec id ing 	   about 	   any 	  oppor tun i ty 	   o f 	   s t ra tegy : 	   “ (…) 	  unders tand 	   which 	   i s 	   the 	   need , 	   under 	   the 	   quant i t a t ive 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew , 	  and 	  which 	  need 	   i t 	   i s ” . 	  As 	   regards 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   IT03 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   i s 	   “obso le te ” 	   in 	   th i s 	   f i e ld , 	   and 	   tha t 	   in 	   the 	   pas t 	   i t 	  h id 	   beh ind 	   the 	   absence 	   o f 	   fund ing 	   to 	   s ta te 	   tha t 	   some 	   th ings 	   cou ld 	   not 	  be 	   done . 	   Never the less 	   she 	   i s 	   op t imis t i c 	   about 	   the 	   fu ture , 	   a s 	   she 	  be l i eves 	   tha t 	   there 	   a re 	   competences 	   ava i l ab le 	   tha t 	   might 	   make 	   i t 	  poss ib le 	   to 	   o f f e r 	   serv i ces 	   and 	   suppor t . 	   She 	   admi t s 	   tha t 	   po l i t i ca l 	  de termina t ion 	   i s 	   sure ly 	   necessary 	   to 	   do 	   tha t . 	   In 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   a 	  s t ra tegy 	   about 	  MOOC 	   i s 	   no t 	   ava i l ab le , 	   e i ther , 	   bu t 	   tha t 	   some 	   research 	   i s 	  on -­‐go ing 	   (wi thout 	   the 	   passage 	   to 	   the 	   opera t iona l 	   l eve l ) , 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  t eachers 	   s ta te 	   tha t 	   they 	   be l i eve 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   necessary 	   for 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   to 	   ser ious ly 	   and 	   deep ly 	   cons ider 	   and 	   eva lua te 	  so lu t ions 	   as 	  MOOCs . 	  
Reasons 	   for 	  a 	   s trategy 	  not 	  be ing 	   in 	  p lace 	  When 	   asked 	   i f 	   they 	   can 	   th ink 	   o f 	   a 	   reason 	   why 	   no 	   s t ra tegy 	   ex i s t s 	   about 	  t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma , 	   the 	   in terv iewee 	  have 	  d i f f e rent 	  op in ions . 	   	  
Need 	   for 	   funding 	  and 	   incent ives? 	  What 	   seems 	   a 	   common 	   op in ion 	   i s 	   tha t 	   i f 	   there 	   i s 	   an 	   in teres t 	   by 	   the 	  ins t i tu t ion , 	   than 	   i t 	   i s 	   no t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   jus t 	   “hope” 	   for 	   th ings 	   to 	   be 	   done . 	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In 	   prac t i ce , 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   a 	   good 	   so lu t ion 	   to 	   inves t 	   on 	   those 	   tha t 	   a re 	  cons idered 	  pr ior i t i e s . 	   “Up 	   to 	   now , 	   no t 	   so 	  many 	   e f for t s 	   and 	   inves tments 	  have 	  been 	  ded ica ted 	   to 	   e -­‐ l earn ing . ” 	   ( IT04) . 	  IT01 	   adds : 	   “O f ten 	   i t 	   happens 	   tha t 	   we 	   wake 	   up 	   on ly 	   when 	   the 	   Min i s t ry 	  s ta tes 	   th i s 	   i s 	   impor tant , 	   we 	   wake 	   up 	   i f 	   somebody 	   e l se 	   s ta tes 	   tha t 	  someth ing 	   i s 	   impor tant… 	   whi l e 	   the 	   in teres t 	   shou ld 	   a r i se 	   f rom	   ins ide 	  BEFORE 	   (…) 	   and 	   you 	   answer 	   ok 	   yes 	   I 	   do 	   because 	   there 	   i s 	   an 	   incent ive… 	  so 	   you 	   see? 	   I f 	   there 	   i s 	   an 	   incent ive 	   you 	  move…	  you 	  have 	   to 	  do 	   the 	   same 	  wi th 	   your 	   employees , 	   t hen…	   you 	   g ive 	   an 	   incent ive 	   and 	   they 	  wi l l 	   sure ly 	  do 	   someth ing ! ” 	  Eng ineers 	   a re 	   aware 	   tha t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   was 	   invo lved 	   in 	  Pro jec t 	   Ne t tuno 	   s ince 	   i t s 	   very 	   incept ion ; 	   never the less 	   LV 	   ment ions 	   i t 	  a s 	   an 	   exper ience 	   tha t 	   was 	   probab ly 	   no t 	   deve loped 	   to 	   f ace 	   t he 	   present 	  s i tua t ion : 	   “ so 	   we 	   are 	   a 	   b i t 	   beh ind…	   (…)…probab ly 	   because 	   i t 	   imp l ies 	  cos t s 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   prepara t ion 	   tha t 	   somebody 	   has 	   to 	   sus ta in…(…) 	   you 	  can 	   inves t 	   on 	   i t 	   and 	   put 	   i t 	   on 	   your 	   shou lders 	   i f 	   you 	   are 	   a 	   sa in t 	  [ i ron i ca l 	   smi le ] 	   o r 	   because 	   somebody 	   g ives 	   you 	   some 	   fund ing…	   but 	  nobody 	  g ives 	  you 	  any 	   fund ing…” 	  Among 	   incent ives , 	   an 	   increase 	   in 	   fund ing 	   for 	   research 	   i s 	  ment ioned , 	   o r 	  a 	   reduc t ion 	   in 	   the 	   t ime 	   teachers 	   have 	   to 	   spend 	   on 	   “bureaucra t i c ” 	  ac t iv i t i es ; 	   i t 	   i s 	   no t 	   exp la ined 	   prec i se ly 	   which 	   incent ives 	   wou ld 	   work 	  more 	   than 	   o thers , 	   and 	   IT01 	   s ta tes 	   tha t 	   each 	   person 	   knows 	   what 	  mot iva tes 	  h im/her 	   and 	  each 	  one 	   “might 	   answer 	   ind iv idua l l y ” . 	  
Indiv idual 	   and 	   subject ive 	   approach 	   i s 	   s t ronger 	   than 	   the 	  
community 	  one? 	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There 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   common 	   op in ion 	   tha t 	   the 	   l a ck 	   for 	   s t ra teg ies 	  might 	  depend 	   on 	   the 	   ind iv idua l 	   and 	   sub jec t ive 	   approach 	   be ing 	   s t ronger 	   than 	  the 	   communi ty 	   one 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma . 	   IT02 	   s ta tes 	   tha t 	   i t 	  m ight 	   depend 	   on 	   teachers 	   t ak ing 	   advantage 	   o f 	   a 	   gap 	   in 	   s t ra teg ies 	   to 	   do 	  the 	   bare 	   min imum	   wi thout 	   be ing 	   invo lved 	   in 	   fur ther 	   e f for t s : 	   “ I 	   can 	  imag ine 	   tha t 	   no t 	   hav ing 	   an 	   ex tended 	   and 	   organ ized 	   s t ra tegy 	   in 	   a l l 	   the 	  Depar tments 	   depends 	   f rom	   a 	   l og i c 	   tha t 	   i s… 	   where 	   there 	   was 	   the 	  oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   do 	   the 	   bare 	  min imum	   the 	   t eachers 	   dec ided 	   to 	   do 	   tha t…” 	  IT03 ’ s 	   op in ion 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   s imi l a r , 	   i n 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   under l in ing 	   tha t 	   “ a 	  s t ra tegy 	   i s 	   probab ly 	   on ly 	   there 	   when 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   need” , 	   and 	   con f i rms 	  tha t 	   in 	   IT03 ’ s 	   a rea 	   “ techno logy 	   i s 	   cons idered , 	   managed 	   and 	   used 	   in 	  re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   bents 	   had 	   by 	   ind iv idua l 	   t eachers ” . 	   ( IT04) 	  ma in ta ins 	   “a t 	  the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   each 	  and 	  every 	  one 	   th inks 	  o f 	  h i s 	  own 	  area” . 	  
Organizat ional 	   i ssues : 	   i s 	   there 	   a 	   lack 	   for 	   a 	   uni tary 	   spur? 	   A 	   waste 	  
o f 	  e f for ts? 	  A	   teacher 	   under l ines 	   tha t 	   the 	   l ack 	   o f 	   a 	   f acu l ty 	   co l l ec t ing 	   d i f f e rent 	  Depar tments 	   and 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   fo l lowing 	   to 	   the 	   reorgan iza t ion 	   there 	  a re 	   on ly 	   Depar tments 	   does 	   no t 	   he lp , 	   when 	   behav iours 	   and 	   ac t iv i t i es 	  depend 	   on 	   the 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   and 	   sens i t i v i ty 	   o f 	   s ing le 	   t eachers . 	   “One 	  th inks : 	   why 	   shou ld 	   I 	   do 	   tha t ? ” 	   ( IT04) . 	   I t 	   has 	   happened 	   in 	   the 	   pas t 	   tha t 	  some 	   aspec t s 	   have 	   been 	   a l loca ted 	   to 	   s tudents 	   or 	   ex terna l 	  consu l tan ts/compan ies ; 	   the 	   resu l t 	   has 	   been 	   tha t 	   once 	   cer ta in 	  re la t ionsh ips 	   were 	   over , 	   a l so 	   the 	   serv i ces 	   were 	   over , 	   and 	   th i s 	   was 	   no t 	  e f f i c i en t 	   ( IT04) . 	  
Ex is t ing 	   tens ion 	  between 	  research 	  and 	   learn ing 	   ( teaching) 	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F rom	   the 	   in terv iews 	   a 	   theme 	   has 	   somet imes 	   emerged , 	   a s 	   a 	   c ruc ia l 	  po in t 	   when 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	   e f for t s 	   to 	   be 	   done 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   in 	  poss ib le 	   ways , 	   inc lud ing 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   openness : 	   the 	   research 	   vs . 	  educa t ion 	   con f l i c t/ tens ion . 	   I t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   such 	   a 	   corre la t ion 	   and 	  connec t ion 	   i s 	   perce ived 	   as 	   be ing 	   impor tant 	   in 	   the 	   d i scourse 	   and 	  a f f ec t s 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   through 	   a 	   d i rec t 	   impac t 	   on 	  ava i l ab le 	   fund ing 	  and 	   t ime . 	  IT03 ’ s 	   percept ion 	   i s 	   fo r 	   a 	   t ens ion 	   in 	   fund ing 	   be tween 	   research 	   and 	  l earn ing . 	   I f 	   such 	   a 	   prob lem	   ex i s t s , 	   tha t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   has 	   to 	   dec ide 	  which 	   i s 	   the 	   ma in 	   approach 	   to 	   adopt : 	   	   IT05 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   necessary 	  for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   be 	   in formed 	   about 	   the 	   v i s ion 	   o f 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   in 	   t e rms 	  o f 	  what 	   i s 	   perce ived 	   as 	   a 	   t ens ion 	   be tween 	   research 	   and 	   educa t ion , 	   and 	  how	   th i s 	   i s 	   l i ved 	   and 	   cons idered 	   a t 	   a 	   s t ra teg i c 	   l eve l . 	   I f 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	  cons idered 	   as 	   impor tant 	   as 	   research 	   ins ide 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion , 	   then 	   more 	  emphas i s 	   shou ld 	   be 	   g iven 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   than 	   the 	   emphas i s 	   tha t 	   i s 	  current ly 	   g iven : 	   “ i t 	   i s 	   to 	   be 	   ver i f i ed 	   the 	   ins t i tu t iona l 	   po l i cy 	   o f 	   the 	  un ivers i ty ” 	   and 	   “how	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   i s 	   cons idered : 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   for 	  research 	   or 	   l earn ing? ” 	   IT05 	   s ta tes : 	   “ i f 	   knowledge 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   a re 	  impor tant , 	   then 	   more 	   emphas i s 	   on 	   how	   to 	   l earn 	   wou ld 	   be 	   use fu l . ” 	   	  IT03 	   con f i rmed 	   tha t 	   research 	   par t l y 	   cond i t ions 	   t each ing 	   and 	   the 	  approach 	   o f 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   towards 	   i t . 	   When 	   ta lk ing 	   about 	   T IME 	   as 	   an 	  impor tant 	   resource 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   when 	   tak ing 	   dec i s ions , 	   IT01 	  ment ioned 	   the 	   dec i s ion 	   to 	   be 	   somet imes 	   t aken 	   be tween 	   do ing 	  someth ing 	   for 	   t each ing 	   and 	   someth ing 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   research 	   one 	   i s 	  invo lved 	   in . 	   IT02 	   dec lared 	   teachers 	   usua l l y 	   become 	   teachers 	   because 	  they 	   a re 	   an 	   exper t 	   in 	   the i r 	   sub jec t 	   mat ter ; 	   th i s 	   i s 	   a l so 	   s ta ted 	   by 	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(Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013a , 	   p . 	   i x ) , , 	   who 	   argues 	   tha t 	   usua l l y 	   t eachers 	   a re 	  exper t s 	   or 	   researchers 	   in 	   the i r 	   d i sc ip l ine . 	   IT07 	   repor t s 	   prac t i ca l 	  d i f f i cu l t i es , 	   when 	   the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   and 	   researcher 	   over lap 	   as 	  such 	  a 	   s i tua t ion 	   impac ts 	  on 	   the 	   cho i ce 	  o f 	   t each ing 	  methods . 	   	  
Support 	  As 	   i t 	   happened 	   when 	   asked 	   about 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   i n terv iewees 	   d id 	   no t 	  d i s t ingu i sh 	   much 	   among 	   suppor t 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   d i f f e rent 	   a spec t s 	  o f 	   t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   as 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs . 	   They 	  somet imes 	   asked 	   for 	   a 	   c l a r i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   t e rm	   suppor t ; 	   i f 	   no t 	  c l a r i f i ed , 	   some 	   o f 	   them	   inc luded 	   too l s 	   and 	   p la t forms 	   and 	   the i r 	  ma in tenance 	  and 	   some 	   inc luded 	   the 	   in f ras t ruc ture . 	  When 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   suppor t 	   corresponded 	   wi th 	   technolog ica l 	   too ls 	   and 	  
p la t forms 	   t eachers 	   ment ioned 	   the 	   " suppor t 	   to 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   e -­‐l earn ing" 	   sec t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   In format i cs 	   and 	   Te lecommunica t ion 	   Sec t ion 	  (Se t tore 	   In format i co 	   e 	   Te lecomunicaz ion i 	   d i 	   A teneo 	   -­‐ 	   S ITA) , 	   and 	   those 	  who 	   ment ioned 	   i t 	   under l ined 	   tha t 	   “ such 	   a 	   suppor t 	   i s 	   no t 	   enough” 	  ( IT01) 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	  by 	   t echno logy . 	   	  As 	   regards 	  maintenance 	   (o f 	   technolog ica l 	   too ls 	   and 	   p la t forms) 	   a s 	   a 	  suppor t , 	   t eachers 	   descr ibed 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   an 	   enhanced 	   ma in tenance 	   – 	  mean ing 	   by 	   th i s 	   on 	   a 	   24/7 	   bas i s , 	   i f 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   wants 	   to 	   regu lar ly 	  and 	  e f f ec t ive ly 	  use 	   t echno log ies 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   	  By 	   inc lud ing 	   the 	   technolog ica l 	   in frastructure 	   ava i lab le 	   in 	  
c lassrooms 	   i n 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   suppor t 	   IT05 	  ment ioned 	   the 	   v ideo 	   pro jec tor 	  and 	   the 	   computer 	   as 	   the 	   most 	   commonly 	   ava i l ab le 	   dev i ces . 	   She 	  under l ined 	   a 	   l a ck 	   for 	   in terac t ive 	   boards 	   and 	   argued 	   tha t 	   o f ten 	   on ly 	  b lackboards 	   and 	   cha lk 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le ; 	   somet imes 	   c l assroom	   d i spos i t ion 	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does 	   no t 	   even 	   a l low 	   for 	   us ing 	  moni tor 	   and 	   b lackboard 	   toge ther 	   ( IT07) . 	  GM	   supposes 	   tha t 	   each 	   sub jec t 	   mat ter 	   might 	   have 	   spec i f i c 	   needs 	   as 	  regards 	   the 	   c l assroom	   techno logy 	   (e . g . 	   aud io 	   recorder/p layer 	   for 	  l anguage 	   l earn ing) . 	   	  Even 	   i f 	   t echno logy 	   a l lows 	   for 	  mob i l i t y 	   and 	   ub iqu i ty , 	   the 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	  the 	   in terne t 	   connec t ion 	   i s 	   among 	   cha l l enges , 	   because 	   s tudents 	   a r r iv ing 	  f rom	   outs ide 	   Parma 	   and 	   l i v ing 	   in 	   rented 	   f l a t s 	   might 	   no t 	   be 	   eas i l y 	  connec ted 	   to 	   the 	   in terne t 	   a t 	   a l l 	   t imes , 	   so 	   consequent ly 	   the 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	  o f 	   space 	   for 	   s tudents 	   in 	   computer 	   l abora tor ies 	   and 	   l ib rar ies 	   and 	   the 	  open ing 	   t imes 	   be ing 	   “par t i cu lar ly 	   un favourab le ” 	   a re 	   cond i t ions 	   tha t 	  might 	   make 	   i t 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   f o r 	   s tudents 	   to 	   t ake 	   advantage 	   o f 	   some 	  techno log ies ; 	   no t 	   a l l 	   s tudents 	   have 	   a 	   t ab le t 	   or 	   a 	   smar tphone 	   ava i l ab le 	  and 	   there fore 	   t eachers 	   cons ider 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   d i sc r imina t ing 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	  such 	   dev i ces 	   to 	   t ry 	   and 	   in terac t 	   w i th 	   s tudents 	   and 	   enhance 	  par t i c ipa t ion . 	  More 	   o f ten , 	   t eachers 	   ident i f i ed 	   suppor t 	   w i th 	   a 	   serv ice 	   to 	   g ive 	  
technolog ica l 	   ass is tance 	   to 	   teachers 	   for 	   learning , 	   and 	   d id 	   no t 	  ident i f y 	   i t 	   w i th 	   t echno logy 	   but 	   ra ther 	   w i th 	   serv i ces 	   and 	   human 	  resources 	   who 	   have 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences : 	   “When 	   you 	   ask 	  yourse l f 	   what 	   can 	   I 	   do , 	   you 	   have 	   to 	   ask 	   the 	   ques t ion 	   to 	   somebody…” 	  ( IT01) . 	   The 	   d i f f e rent 	   op in ions 	   and 	   d iverse 	   mean ings 	   a t t r ibuted 	   to 	  “ suppor t ” 	   seem	   a l so 	   to 	   depend 	   on 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	   op in ion 	   o f 	   	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	  be ing 	  or 	  no t 	   about 	   a 	   repos i tory 	  o f 	   l earn ing 	  mater ia l s . 	   IT01 	   s ta ted 	   “ i t 	   i s 	  no t 	   enough 	   to 	   put 	   there 	   a 	   p la t form	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   up load 	  documents . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   what 	   the 	   photocopy 	   serv i ces 	   d id 	   some 	   t ime 	   ago ; 	  you 	   went 	   there 	   w i th 	   your 	   bunch 	   o f 	   a r t i c l es 	   and 	   l eave 	   i t 	   there 	   to 	   be 	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photocop ies . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   no t 	  what 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   i s 	   about . 	   I t 	   i s 	   sure ly 	   use fu l 	   a s 	  i t 	   makes 	   i t 	   eas ier 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	   access 	   documents , 	   bu t 	   no t 	   much 	  more…” 	   (…) 	   Someth ing 	   e l se 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   c rea ted” . 	   A t 	   the 	   Depar tments 	   o f 	  Economics , 	   where 	   the 	   repos i tory 	   was 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   s tep 	   towards 	  t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   l oca l 	   suppor t 	   was 	   g iven 	   to 	   the 	   t eachers 	  tha t 	   cons i s ted 	   in 	   gu ide l ines 	   about 	   the 	   contents 	   and 	   in format ion 	   to 	   be 	  made 	   ava i l ab le . 	   In 	   tha t 	   Depar tment 	   gu ide l ines 	   and 	   bes t 	   prac t i ces 	  were 	  in 	   a 	   sense 	   coded 	   to 	   make 	   mater ia l s 	   ava i l ab le 	   bu t 	   there 	   was 	   no 	   fur ther 	  deve lopment 	   o f 	   any 	   k ind 	   o f 	   suppor t 	   f rom	   th i s , 	   and 	   AL 	   th inks 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	  “huge 	  need 	   for 	   th i s ” . 	  Eng ineers , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   l anguage 	   teachers , 	   a l so 	   ment ioned 	   CEDI 	   as 	   a 	  serv i ce 	   cent re , 	   a 	   s t ruc ture 	   tha t 	   they 	   consu l ted 	   when 	   they 	   needed 	  suppor t 	   and 	   ass i s tance 	   on 	  mul t imed ia . 	   In 	   the 	   Ve ter inary 	   Depar tment 	   a 	  s i tua t ion 	   i s 	   descr ibed , 	  where 	   IT 	   personne l 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le 	   for 	   suppor t 	   on 	  hardware , 	   da ta 	   input 	   and 	   techn ica l 	   a spec t s 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   admin i s t ra t ive 	  so f tware . 	   I t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   peop le 	   w i th 	   t echn ica l 	   competences 	   a re 	  ded ica ted 	   to 	  d i f f e rent 	   t ypes 	  o f 	   suppor t 	   tha t 	   to 	   t each ing . 	  Some 	   o f 	   those 	   who 	   ment ioned 	   the 	   ex i s tence 	   o f 	   suppor t 	   a s 	   a 	   serv i ce 	  g iven 	   to 	   t eachers 	   d id 	   i t 	   ment ion ing 	   the 	   suppor t 	   to 	   research 	   tha t 	   i s 	  made 	   ava i l ab le 	   in 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   Research 	   cent re , 	   and 	   inc luded 	  ins t ruc t iona l 	   des ign 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   a ss i s tance 	   to 	   i t . 	  Bu t 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   suppor t 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le 	   by 	   Co -­‐Lab , 	   some 	   fur ther 	  suppor t 	   i s 	   needed , 	   in 	   the i r 	   op in ion : 	   “Co -­‐Lab 	   t r i es 	   to 	  meet 	   the 	   t eachers ’ 	  needs 	   but 	   t eachers 	   themse lves 	   do 	   no t 	   know	   ac tua l l y 	   wh ich 	   are 	   the 	  po tent ia l i t i e s , 	   the 	  oppor tun i t i es 	  o f 	   e -­‐ l earn ing” .   
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Those 	  who 	   are 	   a l ready 	   invo lved 	   in 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   ins ide 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   seem	  to 	   cons ider 	   a 	   co l l abora t ion 	   be tween 	   teachers 	   and 	   techn ic ians 	   as 	  necessary 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing : 	   	   GM	   s ta ted : 	   “ I 	   am 	   exper t 	   in 	   t each ing 	   a 	  l anguage 	   and 	   not 	   in 	   t echno logy , 	   I 	   need 	   somebody 	   who 	   i s 	   exper t 	   about 	  t echno logy 	   to 	   know	   what 	   i t 	   i s 	   poss ib le 	   and 	   what 	   i s 	   no t 	   poss ib le…” 	  I f 	   the 	   common 	   s ta tement 	   i s 	   tha t 	   no t 	   much 	   suppor t 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le , 	   the 	  percept ion 	   i s 	   tha t 	   there 	   wou ld 	   be 	   a 	   grea t 	   need 	   for 	   i t . 	   The 	   f ee l ing 	   by 	  IT06 	   i s 	   tha t 	   somet imes 	   the 	   approach 	   by 	   those 	  who 	   are 	   in 	   charge 	   o f 	   the 	  t echn ica l 	   suppor t 	   i s 	   expressed 	   in to 	   a 	   s ta tement : 	   “here 	   you 	   are 	   the 	  computer , 	   use 	   i t ” . 	   	   There 	   i s 	   there fore 	   a 	   l a ck 	   for 	   a 	   cont inuat ive 	   and 	   rea l 	  suppor t 	   ne twork . 	   IT06 	   and 	   IT01 	   are 	   however 	   a l so 	   aware 	   tha t 	   t eachers ’ 	  t ime 	  and 	  ava i l ab i l i t y 	  might 	  be 	   a 	   cha l l enge 	   in 	   c rea t ing 	   such 	  a 	  ne twork . 	  MCO 	   th inks 	   tha t 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   has 	   been 	   perhaps 	   underva lued 	   by 	   many 	   and 	  perhaps 	   the i r 	   ac t i v i t i e s 	   a re 	   no t 	  we l l -­‐known 	   enough 	   among 	   teachers , 	   so 	  there 	  might 	  be 	   a 	  need 	   for 	   an 	   incent ive 	  o f 	   such 	  an 	  approach , 	   tha t 	   i s 	  now	  ava i l ab le 	   for 	   research 	   purposes , 	   bu t 	   might 	   be 	   a l so 	   cons idered 	   for 	  l earn ing 	   serv i ces . 	  As 	   regards 	   spec i f i c 	   suppor t 	   for 	  Open 	  Educa t ion 	  and 	  MOOC , 	  no t 	   so 	  many 	  spec i f i c 	   da ta 	   were 	   co l l ec ted , 	   probab ly 	   due 	   to 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   was 	   a l so 	  s ta ted 	   by 	   some 	   in terv iewees , 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   to 	   imag ine 	   needs 	   about 	  aspec t s , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   no t 	   per fec t l y 	   known . 	   A 	   need 	   was 	   expressed 	   about 	  hav ing 	   peop le 	   who 	   g ive 	   good 	   adv i ce 	   when 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   invo lved 	  (MCO) , 	   and 	   poss ib le 	   suppor t ing 	   serv i ces 	   for 	   t eachers 	   about 	   open 	  educa t ion 	   might 	   inc lude 	   h in t s 	   and 	   adv i ce 	   about 	   what 	   i s 	   open ly 	  ava i l ab le 	   on l ine 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   re la ted 	   to 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	   sub jec t 	   mat ter , 	   e . g . 	  documents , 	   examples , 	  web 	   s i t es 	   and 	   s imi la r 	   resources 	   (AL) . 	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Organizat ion 	   and 	   schedule 	   o f 	   the 	   courses 	   do 	   not 	   favour 	   learning 	  
enhancement 	  – 	  T ime 	   i ssues 	  Genera l 	   o rgan iza t iona l 	   i s sues 	   and 	   i s sues 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   s chedu l ing 	  courses 	   have 	   been 	  ment ioned 	   among 	   cha l l enges 	   to 	   be 	   f aced 	   concern ing 	  
t ime 	   a s 	   a 	   s carce 	   resource . 	   Teachers 	   o f ten 	   repor ted 	   no t 	   hav ing 	   the 	  necessary 	   t ime 	   to 	   go 	   deeper 	   ins ide 	   some 	   aspec t s 	   and 	   to 	   app ly 	   cer ta in 	  methods . 	   An 	   example 	   a re 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing , 	   tha t 	   requ i re 	  add i t iona l 	   t ime 	   for 	   the 	   t eacher 	   to 	   fo l low 	   ac t iv i t i es 	   and 	   g ive 	   the 	  necessary 	   f eedback 	   to 	   s tudents , 	  much 	  more 	   than 	   the 	   t ime 	   a 	   t rad i t iona l 	  l earn ing 	   ac t iv i ty 	   requ i res . 	   The 	   t ime 	   necessary 	   to 	   des ign 	   and 	   produce 	  educa t iona l 	   resources 	   for 	   t eachers 	   i s 	   sub jec t 	   to 	   a 	   g rea t 	   var iab i l i t y , 	   a s 	  i t 	   depends 	   on 	   the i r 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   knowledge 	   and 	  sk i l l s 	   and 	   on 	   the 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   mu l t i -­‐med ia l i t y 	   and 	   complex i ty 	   tha t 	   a re 	  necessary . 	   I f 	   knowledge 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	   have 	   to 	   be 	   improved , 	   t ime 	   i s 	   a l so 	  necessary 	   for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   l earn 	  and 	   to 	   s tay 	  up-­‐ to -­‐da te . 	  The 	   l ack 	   o f 	   t ime 	   to 	   inves t 	   in 	   add i t iona l 	   a c t i v i t i e s 	   i s 	   a l so 	   connec ted 	  wi th 	   what 	   has 	   been 	   presented 	   about 	   a 	   t ens ion 	   ex i s t ing 	   be tween 	  research -­‐ re la ted 	   and 	   teach ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s . 	   T ime 	   i s 	   a l so 	   perce ived 	   as 	   a 	  s carce 	   resource 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   l earn ing : 	   s tudent ’ s 	  ava i l ab le 	   t ime 	   and 	   course 	   s chedu les 	   a re 	   a l so 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   when 	  des ign ing 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s . 	   I t 	   has 	   a l so 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   tha t 	   exam	  requ i re 	   a 	   l o t 	   o f 	   t ime 	   to 	   be 	   prepare , 	  wh ich 	   i s 	   no t 	   on ly 	   about 	   l earn ing , 	   i t 	  i s 	   a l so 	   about 	   t ra in ing 	   to 	   pass 	   the 	   exam	   and 	   i t 	   a l so 	   invo lves 	  psycho log i ca l 	   a spec t s 	   (LV) . 	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Discussion	  
D-­‐C1 	   Open 	   approach 	   ra ther 	   than 	   Open 	   Content 	   for 	   learn ing 	  
enhancement 	   	  
Th i s 	   c a t e g o r y 	   r e f e r s 	   i n 	   p a r t i c u l a r 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n 	   “wha t 	   d o e s 	   o p en 	  
e du ca t i o n 	  mean 	   t o 	   e du ca t o r s 	   i n 	   t e rm s 	   o f 	   e n han c i n g 	   l e a r n i n g ? ” 	  As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   presented 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   t ry ing 	   to 	   answer 	   to 	   the 	  research 	   ques t ion 	   l ed 	   to 	   de f ine 	   subca tegor ies , 	   i . e . 	   the 	   unders tand ing 	  and 	  mean ing 	  o f 	  OER , 	  OEP 	  and 	  MOOCs 	  and 	   the i r 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   in 	   t e rms 	  o f 	  l earn ing 	   enhancement , 	   a s 	   par t s 	   o f 	   what 	   has 	   been 	   in terpre ted 	   as 	   an 	  
open 	  approach 	  rather 	   than 	  a 	  pr ior i ty 	   for 	  open 	  content . 	  
OER	  and 	  OEP: 	  understanding 	  and 	  meaning 	  Data 	   co l l ec t ion 	   shows 	   a 	   d i f f i cu l ty 	   in 	   hav ing 	   a 	   common 	   unders tand ing 	  o f 	   the 	   t e rm , 	   a s 	   i t 	   was 	   descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s . 	   Th i s 	   seems 	   coherent 	  w i th 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture 	   s ta t ing 	   tha t 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   “open 	   educa t iona l 	  resources ” 	   i s 	   “bo th 	   broad 	   and 	   vague” 	   (G iv ing 	   Knowledge 	   for 	   f ree 	   -­‐ 	   The 	  emergence 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources , 	   2007 , 	   p . 	   31) 	   and 	   there fore 	  h igh ly 	   inc lus ive . 	   Such 	  a 	  d i f f i cu l ty 	   i s 	   somehow	   in 	   any 	   case 	   enr i ch ing 	   the 	  d i scourse , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   the 	   case 	   for 	   repurpos ing 	   be ing 	   meant 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   au thent i c i ty 	   and 	   contex tua l i sa t ion 	   and 	   connec t ing 	  to 	   the 	   rea l 	  wor ld . 	  As 	   regards 	   the 	  knowledge 	  o f 	   exper iences 	   about 	  OER , 	   some 	   teachers 	  use 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   bu t 	   no 	   one 	   c rea tes 	   any , 	   and 	   the i r 	  knowledge 	   o f 	   ex i s t ing 	   exper iences 	   l ooks 	   l imi ted . 	   None 	   o f 	   the 	  in terv iewees 	   ment ioned , 	   among 	   known 	   exper iences 	   o f 	   OER , 	   the 	   one 	   by 	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Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab , 	   wh i l e 	   ac tua l l y 	   mos t 	   o f 	   the 	   mater ia l s 	   i s sued 	   by 	   Un iPR 	  Co-­‐Lab 	   have 	   been 	   re leased 	   wi th 	   open 	   l i cences 	   and 	   are 	   usab le 	   for 	  l earn ing , 	   so 	   tha t 	   they 	   a re 	   t echn ica l l y 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources . 	   One 	  o f 	   the 	   reasons 	   for 	   no t 	  ment ion ing 	   such 	  mater ia l s 	  might 	   be 	   tha t 	  mos t 	   o f 	  the 	   t imes 	   they 	   were 	   not 	   d i rec t l y 	   produced 	   by 	   the 	   t eachers 	   themse lves 	  or 	   the 	   l i cences 	   and 	   cond i t ions 	   o f 	   use 	   were 	   no t 	   d i rec t l y 	   app l i ed 	   by 	  them	   and 	   a l so 	   tha t 	   no t 	   a l l 	   the 	   pub l i shed 	   mater ia l s 	   a re 	   academic 	  mater ia l s 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   academic 	   sub jec t s . 	  
Meaning 	  o f 	   “Open” 	   in 	  Open 	  Educat ional 	  Resources 	  
Open 	  as 	   ( f ree) 	  access 	  and 	  use 	   ( l i cense) 	  The 	   idea 	   emerg ing , 	   tha t 	   f ree 	   and 	   cos t l ess 	   access 	   i s 	   a 	   fundamenta l 	  a spec t 	   o f 	   OER , 	   i s 	   coherent 	   w i th 	  what 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Downes 	   (2007) , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	  the 	   concern 	   about 	   sus ta inab i l i t y . 	   Ac tua l l y , 	   I t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  t eachers 	   do 	   no t 	   d i f f e rent ia te 	   be tween 	   open 	   access 	   to 	   everybody 	   and 	  access 	   for 	   s tudents 	   fo l lowing 	   to 	   au thent i ca t ion . 	   	   When 	   MV 	   assoc ia tes 	  OER 	   to 	   the 	   access 	   to 	   recorded 	   l ec tures , 	   she 	   probab ly 	   does 	   no t 	   cons ider 	  tha t 	   academic 	   s tudents 	   might 	   have 	   recorded 	   l ec tures 	   ava i l ab le , 	   wh ich 	  a re 	   no t 	   necessar i l y 	   f ree ly 	   access ib le 	   for 	   everybody 	   but 	   a re 	   ins tead 	  made 	  ava i l ab le 	   ins ide 	  a 	   c losed 	  env i ronment . 	   	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   probab ly 	   no t 	   knowing 	   enough 	   about 	   open 	   l i cences 	   t o 	  correc t l y 	   use 	   and 	   adopt 	   them, 	   t eachers 	   assoc ia te 	   OER 	   to 	   th i s 	   a spec t , 	  wh ich 	   i s 	   recogn ised 	   to 	   be 	   the 	   ma jor 	   one . 	   As 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Wi ley 	   e t 	   a l 	  (2014) , 	   a 	   rev iew 	   o f 	   the 	   de f in i t ions 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	  shows 	   they 	   have 	   someth ing 	   in 	   common , 	   tha t 	   i s 	   tha t 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	  resources 	   a re 	   “educa t iona l 	   mater ia l s 	   wh ich 	   use 	   a 	   Crea t ive 	   Commons 	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l i cense 	   or 	   wh ich 	   ex i s t 	   in 	   the 	   pub l i c 	   domain 	   and 	   are 	   f ree 	   o f 	   copyr igh t 	  res t r i c t ions” . 	   	  Never the less , 	   be ing 	   aware 	   o f 	   the 	   ex i s tence 	   o f 	   open 	   l i censes 	   as 	   an 	  a l t erna t ive 	   to 	   the 	   copyr ight 	   i s 	   a 	   necessary 	   cond i t ion 	   but , 	   a s 	   i t 	   m ight 	  be 	   deduced 	   f rom	   the 	   dec lara t ions 	   by 	   in terv iewees , 	   awareness 	   i s 	  however 	   no t 	   su f f i c i en t 	   to 	   correc t l y 	   and 	   con f ident ly 	   use , 	   c rea te 	   and 	  adopt 	   open 	   resources . 	   Be ing 	   not 	   sure 	   about 	   “dangers ” 	   and 	  oppor tun i t i es 	   and 	   be ing 	   worr ied 	   about 	   the 	   au thent i c i ty 	   o f 	   works 	   a re 	  aspec t s 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   fur ther 	   unders tand ing 	   and 	   prac t i c ing . 	   	  Knowing 	   more 	   about 	   f l ex ib le 	   l i cences 	   tha t 	   a re 	   ava i l ab le 	   and 	   s imple 	   to 	  use , 	   e . g . 	   C rea t ive 	   Commons20	  might 	   dr ive 	   ou t 	   doubts 	   about 	   excess ive 	  t ime 	  needed 	   to 	   app ly 	   them	  and 	   fos ter 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   l i censes 	   by 	   those 	  who 	   a l ready 	   re lease 	   mater ia l s 	   f ree ly . 	   S ta t ing 	   tha t 	   resources 	   a re 	   f ree 	  for 	   usage 	   jus t 	   fo r 	   the i r 	   be ing 	   access ib le 	   i s 	   a 	   s i gna l 	   o f 	   a 	   gap 	   in 	  knowledge ; 	   a s 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   any 	  mater ia l 	  wh ich 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le , 	   even 	   i f 	  f ree ly 	   access ib le 	   on l ine 	   and 	   i f 	   no t 	   d i f f e rent ly 	   dec lared , 	   i s 	   sub jec t 	   to 	  the 	   copyr ight : 	   in 	   rea l i t y 	   i t 	   cou ld 	   no t 	   be 	   used 	  wi thout 	   l imi ta t ions 	   and 	   i t 	  i s 	   there fore 	  no t 	   ac tua l l y 	  open . 	  
OER, 	  OEP 	  and 	   learning 	  enhancement 	  The 	   ma in 	   ideas 	   o f 	   use 	   by 	   s tudents 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	  imply 	   tha t 	   teachers 	   are 	   there 	   to 	   intermediate 	   and 	   guide , 	   r a ther 	   than 	  fos ter ing 	   se l f -­‐ l earn ing 	   by 	   s tudents , 	   and 	   show	   tha t 	   t eachers 	   be l i eve 	   in 	  the i r 	   ro le 	   and 	   do 	   not 	   th ink 	   tha t 	   se l f -­‐ l earn ing 	   wou ld 	   be 	   an 	  enhancement . 	   Ins tead , 	   t eachers 	   might 	   gu ide 	   s tudents 	   towards 	   the 	   use 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
20	  www.crea t ivecommons .org 	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o f 	   OER 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   s tages 	   o f 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   he lp 	   them	   take 	   par t 	   in 	   the i r 	  l earn ing 	   process 	   by 	   enhanc ing 	   ac t ive 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   fos ter 	   c rea t iv i ty 	  through 	   OER . 	   OER 	   might 	   be 	   su i tab le 	   a t 	   the 	   bas i c 	   s tage , 	   to 	   learn 	   bas ic 	  
th ings 	   t o 	   be 	   gone 	   deeper 	   in 	   the 	   c l assroom, 	   or 	   support 	   the 	  
explanat ion 	   o f 	   abstract 	   and 	   complex 	   concepts . 	   Fur thermore , 	   the 	  
development 	   o f 	   teacher ’ s 	   preparat ion , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   a l so 	   suppor ted 	   by 	  the 	   ava i l ab i l i t y 	   o f 	   open 	   resources , 	   a l so 	   ind i rec t l y 	   impac ts 	   on 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement . 	   Us ing 	   OER 	   as 	   bone 	   s t ruc tures , 	   a s 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   da ta 	  ana lys i s , 	  m ight 	  be 	   a 	   s tar t ing 	  po in t 	   to 	   redes ign 	   and 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	  by 	  t echno logy 	   through 	   a 	   modi f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   t eachers ’ 	   approaches , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	  fu r ther 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   conc lus ions . 	   	  The 	   thes i s 	   per iod 	   i s 	   another 	   per iod 	   when 	   s tudents 	   might 	   f ind 	   in 	  ava i l ab le 	   OER 	   a 	   suppor t 	   for 	   the i r 	   process , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   wander ing 	  a round 	   to 	   l ook 	   for 	   in format ion 	   ind iv idua l l y . 	  The 	   use 	   o f 	   OER 	   by 	   s tudents 	   i s 	   fur ther 	   connec ted 	   to 	   a 	   poss ib i l i t y , 	   f o r 	  those 	   s tudents 	   who 	   want , 	   t o 	   go 	   beyond 	   the 	   curr icu lum 	   and 	   to 	   go 	  beyond 	   the 	   un ivers i ty , 	   to 	   prepare 	   for 	   the 	   rea l 	   wor ld , 	   and 	   exp lore 	  spec i f i c 	   in teres t s , 	   and 	   to 	   have 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   l ook 	   back 	   to 	   s tud ies 	   in 	   case 	  th i s 	  might 	  be 	  use fu l . 	  Such 	  an 	   idea 	  o f 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	  by 	  OER 	   	  
•  on 	   the 	   one 	   hand 	   con f i rms 	   a 	   broad 	   approach 	   to 	   openness , 	   t o 	  overcome 	   l imi ta t ions 	   and 	   f ace 	   spec i f i c 	   cha l l enges ; 	  
•  on 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand 	   s tands 	   on 	   the 	   awareness 	   tha t , 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	  chang ing 	   through 	   t ime , 	   the 	   teacher ' s 	   ro le 	   i s 	   s t i l l 	   there 	   to 	   be 	  
important , 	   and 	   OER	   are 	   too ls 	   t ha t 	   might 	   be 	   e f f ec t ive ly 	   used 	   as 	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an 	  enr ichment 	   and 	   complement 	   to 	   o ther 	   too l s 	   in 	   a 	  blended 	   v iew	  
o f 	   learning . 	  Never the less , 	   i f 	   OERs 	   a re 	   perce ived 	   as 	   use fu l 	   by 	   t eachers 	   for 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   —	   as 	   i t 	   i s 	   recogn ized 	   by 	   in terv iewees 	   —	   but 	   prac t i ce 	  does 	   no t 	   show	   the i r 	   w ide 	   adopt ion , 	   then 	   the 	   aspec t s 	   tha t 	   h inders 	   f rom	  adopt ing 	   them	   regu lar ly 	   or 	   c rea t ing 	   them	   in 	   the 	   prac t i ce 	   a re 	   to 	   be 	  d i scovered , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   fu r ther 	  d i scussed 	   in 	  o ther 	   ca tegor ies . 	  
MOOCs: 	  understanding 	  and 	  meaning 	  The 	   common 	  need 	   for 	   a 	   c lar i f i ca t ion 	   o f 	   terms 	   and 	   o f 	   the 	   def in i t ion 	  t ha t 	   emerged 	   f rom	   the 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   seems 	   somehow	  not 	   to 	   be 	   in 	   l ine 	  w i th 	   recent 	   f ind ings 	   o f 	   a 	   s tudy 	   by 	   the 	   European 	   Commiss ion , 	   s ta t ing 	  tha t 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   w ide ly 	   known; 	   a t 	   l eas t , 	   i t 	   s t r ikes 	   the 	   po in t 	   tha t 	   a 	  d i s t inc t ion 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   made 	   probab ly 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   na t ions 	   and 	   for 	  d i f f e rent 	   contex t s . 	   The 	   f ind ings 	   o f 	   the 	   ment ioned 	   s tudy 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	  “MOOCs 	   are 	   a 	   w ide ly 	   recogn ized 	   l earn ing 	   oppor tun i ty ” 	   ( “MOOCs 	   are 	   in 	  h igh 	   demand , 	   e spec ia l l y 	   for 	   web 	   des ign , 	   a ccord ing 	   to 	   new	   EC 	   s tudy , ” 	  2014) , 	   bu t 	   such 	   resu l t s 	   might 	   be 	   a f f ec ted 	   by 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   the 	   survey 	  was 	   about 	  web-­‐re la ted 	   survey 	   and 	   i t 	   was 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	  w i th 	   respondents 	  who , 	   for 	   the 	   na ture 	   o f 	   the i r 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	   were 	   a l ready 	   aware 	   o f 	   the 	  phenomenon21. 	   	  
Data 	   analys i s 	   shows 	   that 	   some 	   aspects 	   were 	   commonly 	   known 	   to 	  
in terv iewee ; 	   th i s 	  might 	   sugges t 	   tha t , 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	   concept 	   o f 	   MOOC 	  be ing 	   broad 	   and 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   d i f f e rent 	   t ypes 	   and 	   in terpre ta t ions 	   o f 	   the 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
21	  The 	   survey 	   sample 	   inc luded 	   in 	   f ac t 	   no t 	   on ly 	   l earners , 	   bu t 	   a l so 	  MOOC 	  prov iders , 	   en t repreneurs , 	   l eaders 	   o f 	   innovat ion 	   suppor t 	   programmes , 	  corpora te 	  managers 	   and 	   IT 	  pro fess iona l s . 	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MOOCs 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le , 	   the 	   acronym	   gu ides 	   the 	   de f in i t ion , 	   p robab ly 	  more 	   than 	   what 	   i s 	   done 	   by 	   the 	   OER 	   acronym. 	   Moreover , 	   i t 	   seems 	   tha t 	  the 	   “ term” 	   mass ive 	   makes 	   the 	   d i f f e rence 	   and 	   i s 	   unders tood 	   l ess 	  ambiguous ly , 	   and 	   tha t 	   the 	   Open 	   in 	   MOOC 	   i s 	   ma in ly 	   assoc ia ted 	   to 	   f ree 	  to 	   enro l 	   and 	  open 	   to 	   access . 	   	  
The 	   lack 	   o f 	   spec i f i c 	   re ference 	   to 	   technology 	   and 	   the 	   s ta tements 	  
about 	   technology 	   be ing 	   probably 	   not 	   an 	   i ssue 	   when 	   MOOC	   are 	  
concerned 	   m ight 	   have 	   d i f f e rent 	   reasons 	   and 	   impl i ca t ions . 	   Teachers 	  might 	   no t 	   be 	   in formed 	   enough 	   about 	   i t , 	   and 	   d id 	   no t 	  ment ion 	   because 	   i t 	  was 	   someth ing 	   they 	   cou ld 	   not 	   exp la in ; 	   a s 	   an 	   a l t e rna t ive , 	   t echno logy 	  might 	   s imply 	   no t 	   be 	   the i r 	   focus , 	   o r 	   does 	   no t 	   worry 	   t eachers 	   when 	  MOOCs 	  are 	   concerned . 	   	  
MOOCs: 	   learning 	  enhancers 	  or 	  educat ional 	   cha l lenges? 	  The 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   enhancers 	   seems 	   to 	  con f i rm 	   what 	   has 	   a l ready 	   been 	   d i scussed 	   for 	   OER , 	   i . e . 	   tha t , 	   f a r 	   f rom	  be ing 	   a 	   rep lacement 	   for 	   t rad i t iona l l y 	   de l i vered 	   courses , 	   they 	   a re 	   an 	  oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   in tegra te 	   the 	   academic 	   curr i cu la 	   and 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	  by 	  knock ing 	  down 	  geograph ica l 	   and 	   log i s t i c 	  barr iers . 	  
MOOCs 	  as 	   l earn ing 	  enhancers 	  I s 	  MOOC 	   a 	  synonym	   for 	   part i c ipat ion ? 	   I t 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   acknowledged 	   tha t 	  many 	   aspec t s , 	   wh ich 	   have 	   been 	   descr ibed 	   by 	   in terv iewees 	   as 	  oppor tun i t i es , 	   seem	   to 	   be 	  ma in ly 	   re l a ted 	   to 	  part ic ipatory 	   approaches 	  t o 	   t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	   Never the less , 	   such 	   a 	   v iew 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	  might 	   re f l ec t 	   a 	   super f i c i a l 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   types 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   tha t 	   a re 	  current ly 	   ava i l ab le . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   ev ident 	   f rom	   the 	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l i t e ra ture 	   	   (Downes , 	   2010) 	   (C lark , 	   2013a) 	   (S iemens , 	   2013) , 	   MOOCs 	   are 	  no t 	  necessar i l y 	  o f 	   an 	   in terac t ive 	   and 	  par t i c ipa t ive 	   type . 	  Moreover , 	   i f 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   and 	   in terac t ion 	   are 	   cons idered 	   cha l l enges , 	  adopt ing 	   a 	   new	   mode l 	   might 	   no t 	   be 	   enough 	   to 	   fos ter 	   a 	   co l l abora t ive 	  approach 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   s tudents . 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2012a) 	   con f i rms 	   tha t 	  t echno logy 	   might 	   no t 	   be 	   su i tab le 	   to 	   enhance 	   co l l abora t ion 	   i f 	   the 	  co l l abora t ive 	   approach 	   i s 	   no t 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   des ign 	   f ramework . 	   In 	  add i t ion , 	   l ook ing 	   up 	   a t 	   the 	   answers , 	   some 	   reasons 	   a re 	   ment ioned 	   for 	  s tudents 	   no t 	   be ing 	   ac t ive 	   (a t t i tude -­‐ re la ted , 	   genera t iona l 	   and 	   cu l tura l 	  i s sues) 	   tha t 	  might 	   need 	   to 	   be 	   approached 	  more 	   care fu l l y 	   toge ther 	  w i th 	  t each ing 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   and 	   the 	   mean ing 	   a t t r ibu ted 	   by 	   t eachers 	   to 	  par t i c ipa t ion 	  might 	   requ i re 	   fur ther 	   inves t i ga t ion . 	  MOOC 	   wou ld 	   poss ib ly 	   be 	   su i tab le 	   env i ronments 	   to 	   enhance 	  par t i c ipa t ion 	   and 	   in terac t ion , 	   a s 	   they 	   make 	   too l s 	   and 	   env i ronments 	  ava i l ab le 	   for 	   tha t ; 	   never the less , 	   i t 	   i s 	   p robab ly 	   the 	   case 	   tha t 	   the 	  co l l abora t ive 	   approach 	   must 	   be 	   be l i eved 	   in 	   and 	   f aced 	   f i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l 	   by 	  f ac ing 	   some 	  ques t ions 	   about 	   l earn ing 	  and 	   teach ing . 	  Another 	   re l evant 	   f ind ing 	   f rom	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   i s 	   the 	  poss ib i l i t y , 	   perce ived 	  by 	   some 	   teachers , 	   t o 	   enhance 	   learning 	   in 	   MOOCs 	   by 	   s ta t i s t i cs 	   on 	  
s tudents ’ 	   “behaviours” . 	   The 	  po in t 	   i s 	   qu i te 	   complex 	   to 	  d i scuss ; 	  what 	   i s 	  measured 	   by 	   t rack ing 	   and 	   s ta t i s t i c s 	   might 	   be 	   access , 	   r a ther 	   than 	  s tudent ’ s 	   a c t ive 	   l earn ing 	   or 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   nor 	   in teres t , 	   even 	   more 	   i f 	  the 	   mater ia l 	   tha t 	   i s 	   ava i l ab le 	   on l ine 	   can 	   be 	   downloaded 	   and 	   used 	  asynchronous ly . 	   Moreover , 	   s t a t i s t i c s 	   and 	   quant i t a t ive 	   approaches 	  might 	   no t 	   be 	   the 	   bes t 	   ind i ca tors 	   o f 	   good 	   l earn ing , 	   i f 	   no t 	   approached 	   in 	  a 	   care fu l 	   way . 	   But 	   research 	   on 	   “ l earn ing 	   ana ly t i c s ” 	   i s 	   a 	   recent 	   and 	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qu i te 	   popu lar 	   f i e ld ; 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   In terna t iona l 	   Con ference 	   on 	   Learn ing 	  Ana ly t i c s 	   and 	   Knowledge 	   was 	   organ ized 	   in 	   2011 	   ( “1s t 	   In terna t iona l 	  Con ference 	   on 	   Learn ing 	   Ana ly t i c s 	   and 	   Knowledge 	   2011 	   | 	   Connec t ing 	  the 	   t echn ica l , 	   pedagog i ca l , 	   and 	   soc ia l 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	  ana ly t i c s , ” 	   n .d . ) 	   and 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   open 	   access 	   Journa l 	   on 	   Learn ing 	  Ana ly t i c s 	   was 	   l aunched 	   in 	   2014 	   (Gasev i c , 	   M i r r iah i , 	   Long , 	   & 	   Dawson , 	  2014) . 	   Learn ing 	   ana ly t i c s 	   i s 	   “ the 	   use 	   o f 	   in te l l i gent 	   da ta , 	   l earner -­‐produced 	   da ta , 	   and 	   ana lys i s 	  mode l s 	   to 	   d i scover 	   in format ion 	   and 	   soc ia l 	  connec t ions , 	   and 	   to 	   pred ic t 	   and 	   adv i se 	   on 	   l earn ing” 	   (S iemens , 	   2010) , 	   	  tha t 	   i s 	   da ta 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   used 	   to 	   make 	   a 	   pred ic t ion 	   and 	   ac t 	   by 	  persona l i za t ion 	   and 	   adapta t ion 	   and 	   there fore 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing . 	  Cons ider ing 	   the 	   impor tance 	   tha t 	   was 	   a t t r ibu ted 	   by 	   some 	   in terv iewees 	  to 	   the 	   co l l ec t ion 	   o f 	   da ta 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   unders tand ing 	  s tudent ’ s 	  behav iours , 	   i t 	  m ight 	  be 	   an 	   i s sue 	   to 	  be 	   fur ther 	   inves t i ga ted . 	  The 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   o f f i c i a l l y 	   adopt 	   MOOCs 	   o f fered 	   by 	   o ther 	  
ins t i tut ions 	   to 	   sa t i s fy 	   the 	  spec i f i c 	   learning 	   needs 	   by 	   post -­‐graduate 	  
s tudents 	   and 	   acknowledge 	   what 	   was 	   proposed 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   tha t 	  they 	  might 	   be 	   so lu t ions 	   “ to 	   l earn 	   f rom	   the 	   bes t 	   t eachers 	   in 	   the 	  wor ld” , 	  imp l ies 	   the 	   necess i ty 	   to 	   f ace 	   aspec t s 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   eva lua t ion 	   and 	  cer t i f i ca t ion , 	   tha t 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   in teres t ing 	   to 	   fur ther 	   inves t i ga te 	   i f 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   recogn ized 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   an 	   e f f i c i en t 	   way 	   to 	   prov ide 	  add i t iona l 	   l earn ing 	   so lu t ions 	   for 	   s tudents . 	  As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   presented , 	   some 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   a re 	   env i saged 	   in 	   MOOCs 	  for 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement ; 	   never the less 	   i t 	   i s 	   a rgued 	   by 	   some 	   teachers , 	  tha t 	   	   the 	   process 	   i s 	   no t 	   easy 	   nor 	   au tomat i c , 	   a s 	   a 	   change 	   i s 	   needed 	   to 	  
be 	   ab le 	   to 	   take 	   such 	   opportuni t ies . 	   I t 	   i s 	   a 	   re levant 	   f ind ing 	   f rom	  da ta , 	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a s 	   change 	   read iness 	   i s 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   two 	   l eve l s 	   o f 	   read iness 	   tha t 	   under l i e 	  the 	  present 	   s tudy . 	  
Chal lenges 	  and 	  worr ies 	  about 	   l earn ing 	   in 	  MOOCs 	  As 	   descr ibed , 	   the 	   ma in 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	   concerns 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   s t r i c t l y 	  re l a ted 	   to 	   pedagog ica l 	   a spec t s , 	   even 	   i f 	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   l eve l 	   o f 	  knowledge 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   l ack 	   o f 	   d i rec t 	   exper ience 	   seem	   current ly 	   no t 	  to 	   a l l ow 	  more 	   in -­‐depth 	   judgements . 	  Some 	   worr ies 	   seem	   to 	   depend 	   on 	   uncer ta in ty 	   about 	   what 	   MOOCs 	   are , 	  ra ther 	   than 	   on 	   the 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   ex i s tence 	   o f 	   d i f f e rent 	   k inds 	   o f 	  MOOCs . 	   Never the less , 	   even 	   i f 	   t eachers 	   do 	   not 	   d i s t ingu i sh 	   be tween 	  d i f f e rent 	   k inds 	   o f 	   MOOCs , 	   the i r 	   exper ience 	   and 	   sens i t i v i ty 	   emerge 	  about 	   some 	   o f 	   them	   not i c ing 	   tha t 	   no t 	   a l l 	   the 	   MOOCs 	   look 	   necessar i l y 	  pedagog i ca l l y 	   innovat ive . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   the 	   need , 	   a s 	   s ta ted 	   by 	  some 	   au thors , 	   t o 	   c l a ss i f y 	   MOOCs 	   by 	   cons ider ing 	   d i f f e rent 	   a spec t s 	  ra ther 	   than 	   reduc ing 	   the 	   d i s t inc t ion 	   to 	   cMooc 	   and 	   xMoocs 	   (Downes , 	  2010) 	   (C lark , 	  2013a)(Grá inne 	  Cono le , 	   2013d) 	   (Cono le , 	   2014) . 	   	   	  As 	   i t 	   appears 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   the 	   major 	   concerns 	   b r ing 	   back 	   to 	   the 	  
necess i ty 	   – 	   ev ident 	   in 	   cons t ruc t ive 	   approaches 	   -­‐ 	   	   o f 	  bui ld ing 	   on 	   pr ior 	  
knowledge . 	   	   I f 	   Openness 	   in 	   MOOC 	   i s 	   about 	   be ing 	   comple te ly 	   w i thout 	  en t ry 	   barr iers , 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   causes 	   o f 	   the 	   h igh 	   dropout 	  ra tes 	   tha t 	   a re 	   repor ted 	   for 	   MOOCs 	   and 	   which 	   have 	   been 	   a 	   deba ted 	  i s sue 	   in 	   b logs , 	   con ferences 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   about 	   MOOCs 	  (S iemens 	   & 	   Long , 	   2011) 	   (L iu 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2013)(Morr i s , 	   2013)(Pe ter 	   & 	  De imann , 	   2013)(Yuan 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2013)(Cress 	   & 	   De lgado 	   K loos , 	   2014) ; 	  never the less , 	   i t 	   i s 	   s i gn i f i can t 	   to 	   no t i ce 	   tha t 	   no 	   spec i f i c 	   re ference , 	  except 	   for 	  one 	   case 	  —	  when 	   i t 	  was 	  ment ioned 	  by 	   the 	   in terv iewer—	  was 	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made 	   by 	   t eachers 	   to 	   dropout 	   ra tes 	   in 	   MOOCs . 	   Th i s 	   might 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	  t eachers 	   t end 	   to 	   have 	   a 	   deeper 	   approach 	   to 	   pedagog ica l 	   concerns 	  about 	  MOOCs . 	  
Open 	  approach 	  rather 	   than 	  open 	  content 	  S ing le 	   in terv iewees 	   d id 	   no t 	   exp l i c i t l y 	   ment ion 	   d i f f e rent 	   d imens ions 	   o f 	  openness ; 	   never the less , 	   the 	   w ide 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness 	   expressed 	   by 	   the 	  who le 	   o f 	   t eachers ’ 	   answers , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   p resented 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   and 	  be ing 	   about 	   seamless 	   l earn ing , 	   w i thout 	   barr iers 	   and 	   boundar ies , 	   even 	  i f 	   no t 	   organ ic 	   and 	   comprehens ive , 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   in 	   l ine 	   w i th 	   some 	  au thors 	   (Wel l e r , 	   2014) 	   s ta t ing 	   a 	  need 	   for 	   a 	  broad 	   idea 	  o f 	   openness . 	  F ind ings 	   revea l 	   tha t 	   breadth 	   i s 	   expressed 	   in 	   	   t e rms 	   o f 	   f reedom	   to 	  choose 	   bo th 	   the 	   sub jec t 	   and 	   the 	   t eacher , 	   in 	   a 	   v i ew 	   tha t 	   focuses 	   on 	  d ivers i ty 	   and 	   f l ex ib i l i t y . 	   Moreover , 	   a 	   v i ew 	   towards 	   openness 	   towards 	  the 	   ex terna l 	   wor ld 	   i s 	   emphas i sed 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   use fu l 	   fo r 	   s tuden ts 	   to 	  prepare 	   for 	   the 	   rea l 	   wor ld 	   and 	   l i f e long 	   l earn ing . 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	  2013c) 	   cons iders 	   openness 	   “ f rom	   a 	   broad 	   perspec t ive , 	   cover ing 	   each 	  ma jor 	   phase 	   o f 	   the 	   academic 	   l i f e 	   cyc le , 	   namely , 	   des ign , 	   de l i very , 	  eva lua t ion 	   and 	   research” . 	   S t i l l , 	   she 	   ident i f i e s 	  be ing 	   “open 	   in 	   as 	  broad 	   a 	  sense 	   as 	   poss ib le ” 	   a s 	   adopt ing 	   more 	   open 	   prac t i ces , 	   wh i l e 	   the 	   da ta 	  co l l ec ted 	   in 	   the 	   research 	   show	   tha t 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   a 	   po tent ia l l y 	   broad 	   idea 	  o f 	   openness 	   i s 	   present , 	   wh ich 	   shou ld 	   f avour 	   open 	   approaches , 	   no 	  prac t i ce 	   i s 	   current ly 	   w i tnessed . 	   Th i s 	   seems 	   to 	   con f i rm 	   what 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   	  Cono le 	   e t 	   a l . 	   (2012) , 	   Ran ier i 	   (2012) 	   and 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013a) , 	   i . e . 	  tha t 	   open 	   educa t ion , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   movements 	   be ing 	   present , 	   p ro jec t s 	  be ing 	   imp lemented 	   and 	   dec lara t ions 	   be ing 	   made 	   about 	   bene f i t s 	   and 	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oppor tun i t i es , 	   has 	   no t 	   so 	   o f ten 	   t rans la ted 	   in to 	   common 	   prac t i ces 	   by 	  t eachers . 	   	  
Open 	  Educat ion 	   to 	  add 	  opportuni t ies , 	   face 	  prob lems 	  and 	  chal lenges 	  Apar t 	   f rom	   not 	   be ing 	   cons idered 	   as 	   an 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   to 	   t rad i t iona l 	  t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   but 	   ra ther 	   an 	   complement 	   and 	   in tegra t ion , 	   a s 	  a l ready 	  ment ioned , 	   bo th 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   seem	  to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   a 	   poss ib le 	  way 	   to 	   t ake 	   the 	   oppor tun i ty 	   to 	   co l l abora te 	  on 	   na t iona l 	   and 	   in terna t iona l 	   l eve l s , 	   and 	   as 	   an 	   answer 	   to 	   spec i f i c 	  prob lems 	   and 	   cha l l enges , 	   a s 	   geograph ica l 	   and 	   log i s t i c 	   l imi ta t ions , 	   	  o rgan iza t ion 	   and 	   f l ex ib i l i t y 	   d i f f i cu l t i e s , 	   needs 	   by 	   work ing 	   and 	   non 	  res ident ia l 	   s tudents . 	  S i gn i f i can t ly , 	   though , 	   none 	   o f 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   tha t 	   a re 	   ment ioned 	   i s 	  re l a ted 	   to 	   rea l 	   prac t i ce 	   or 	   exper ience ; 	   i t 	   i s 	   a l l 	   about 	   des i rab le 	  s t ra teg ies 	   and 	  proposa l s . 	   	  As 	   above 	   s ta ted , 	   i f 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   are 	  perce ived 	   as 	   po tent ia l l y 	   use fu l 	   by 	   t eachers 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement , 	  a s 	   i t 	   was 	   dec lared 	   by 	   in terv iewees , 	   the 	   aspec t s 	   tha t 	   h inder 	   f rom	  adopt ing 	   them	   are 	   to 	   be 	   d i scovered 	   —	   as 	   i t 	   i s 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   o ther 	  ca tegor ies 	  —	   and 	   inves t iga t ing 	   ways 	   to 	   fos ter 	   the i r 	   adopt ion 	   might 	   be 	  adv i sab le . 	  
TO	  SUM	  UP	  (D-­‐C1)	  
•  Pe r c ep t i on 	   o f 	   OER 	   a s 	   a 	   v a gue 	   a nd 	   i n c l u s i v e 	   t e rm , 	   a nd 	   n o 	   c ommon 	  unde r s t and in g 	   on 	   i t 	   – 	   mo r e 	   c l a r i t y 	   o n 	   MOOC 	   a c r onym , 	   b u t 	   s t i l l 	   a 	   n e ed 	  f o r 	   a 	   c l a r i f i c a t i on 	   o f 	   t e rms 	   and 	   o f 	   t h e 	   d e f i n i t i o n . 	  
•  “Open 	   i n 	   OER ” : 	   p e r c e i v ed 	   a s 	   f r e e 	   a c c e s s , 	   f r e e 	   r e s ou r c e s 	   t o 	   u s e 	   a nd 	   r e -­‐u s e . 	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•  A t t en t i on 	   t owa rd s 	   op en 	   l i c en s e s : 	   n e ed 	   f o r 	   k now l edge 	   a nd 	  unde r s t and in g , 	   b u t 	   n o t 	   n e c e s s a r i l y 	   s t r e s s ed 	   a s 	   a 	   p r i o r i t y , 	   a s 	   t h e 	  l e a rn i n g 	   p l a t f o rm 	   s e ems 	   t o 	   a l l ow 	   s o l v i n g 	   o r 	   a t 	   l e a s t 	   g e t t i n g 	   r ound 	   t h e 	  o b s t a c l e . 	  
•  I r r e gu l a r 	   a nd 	   non -­‐ c on s t an t 	   u s e 	   o f 	   OER 	   i s 	   r e po r t ed 	   a nd 	   no t 	   r e gu l a r 	  OEP ; 	   n o 	   e xp e r i en c e s 	   a r e 	   a v a i l a b l e 	   a bou t 	   r e -­‐ u s e 	   o r 	   c r e a t i on 	   o f 	   OER . 	  
•  Lea rn i n g 	   e nhan c emen t 	   b y 	   OER 	   env i s a g ed 	   a s 	   a 	   way 	   t o 	   s uppo r t 	  s t uden t s , 	   o v e r c ome 	   l im i t a t i o n s 	   o r 	   f a c e 	   s p e c i f i c 	   c h a l l e n g e s ; 	   OER 	   a s 	  t o o l s 	   f o r 	   t e a ch e r s 	   a nd 	   s t uden t s 	   f o r 	   l e a rn i n g 	   e n r i c hmen t , 	   i n 	   a 	   ( t e a ch e r 	  f a c i l i t a t e d ) 	   b l e nded 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   ( op en ) 	   l e a rn i n g . 	  
•  La ck 	   o f 	   s p e c i f i c 	   r e f e r en c e s 	   t o 	   t e c hno l o g y ; 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   l o ok i n g 	   n o t 	   t o 	  b e 	   a 	  ma j o r 	   i s s u e 	  when 	  MOOCs 	   a r e 	   c on c e rn ed . 	  
•  MOOCs 	   a s 	   OER , 	   e n v i s a g ed 	   i n 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   a n 	   i n t e g r a t i on 	   t o 	   t r ad i t i o n a l l y 	  d e l i v e r ed 	   c ou r s e s , 	   a 	   w ay 	   t o 	   i n t e g r a t e 	   t h e 	   a c adem i c 	   c u r r i c u l a 	   a s 	   we l l 	  a s 	   a 	   way 	   t o 	   s o l v e 	   s p e c i f i c 	   p r ob l ems 	   and 	   f i n d 	   a 	   s o l u t i on 	   f o r 	   c e r t a i n 	  d i f f i c u l t i e s . 	  
•  Ma in 	   oppo r t un i t i e s 	   o f f e r ed 	   b y 	   MOOCs : 	   p a r t i c i p a t o r y 	   a nd 	   i n t e r a c t i v e 	  a pp ro a che s , 	   k now l edge 	   o f 	   t h e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   " a ud i en c e " 	   t h r ough 	   l e a rn i n g 	  a n a l y t i c s . 	  
•  Need 	   f o r 	   a 	   c h ange 	   i n 	   t h e 	   a pp ro a ch 	   b y 	   t e a ch e r s 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   i n s t i t u t i on 	   t o 	  t a k e 	   t h e 	   oppo r t un i t i e s 	   o f f e r ed 	   b y 	  MOOCs . 	  
•  Cha l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	   c on c e rn s 	   a bou t 	   MOOCs : 	   c omp l e t e 	   o p enne s s 	   w i t hou t 	  b a r r i e r s 	  m i gh t 	   h i nde r 	   b u i l d i n g 	   on 	   p r i o r 	   k now l edge . 	  
•  No 	   r e f e r en c e 	   made 	   t o 	   d i f f e r en t 	   d imen s i on s 	   o f 	   o p enne s s 	   a t 	   a n 	  i n d i v i du a l 	   l e v e l 	   b u t 	   b r o ad 	   i d e a 	   o f 	   o p enne s s 	   i n 	   g en e r a l , 	   t h a t , 	   h oweve r , 	  s e ems 	   no t 	   t o 	   d i r e c t l y 	   t r a n s l a t e 	   i n t o 	   p r a c t i c e 	   e x c ep t 	   f o r 	   a 	   s omehow 	  i r r e gu l a r 	   u s e 	   o f 	   OER . 	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•  Open 	   Edu c a t i on 	   e n v i s a g ed 	   a s 	   a 	   s e t 	   o f 	   s o l u t i on s 	   t o 	   f a c e 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	  s o l v e 	   p r ob l ems . 	  
•  Sugge s t i on s 	   a nd 	   i d e a s , 	   e xp r e s s i on s 	   o f 	   n e ed s 	   a nd 	   d e s i d e r a t a , 	   o n l y 	  l i t t l e 	   p r a c t i c e 	   a nd 	   e xp e r i en c e . 	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D-­‐C2 	   Read iness 	   gap 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educat ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	  
techno log i ca l 	  perspect ive . 	   	  
Th i s 	   c a t e g o r y 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s 	   “ a r e 	   e du ca t o r s 	   r e ad y 	   a nd 	  
w i l l i n g 	   t o 	   o p en 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   p e r s p e c t i v e ? 	  
D o 	   t h e y 	   h a v e 	   t h e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	   c ompe t e n c e s ? ” . 	   Mo r e o v e r , 	   I t 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	   t h e 	  
o b j e c t i v e s 	   r e g a r d i n g 	   t h e 	   e x p l o r a t i o n 	   o f 	   t e a c h e r s ’ 	   p e r c e p t i o n 	   i n 	   r e l a t i o n 	   t o 	  
b o t h 	   t h e 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a n d 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   imp l i c a t i o n s 	   a nd 	   t h e 	   c ompe t e n c e 	   a nd 	  
s u ppo r t 	   n e e d ed 	   f o r 	   a d op t i n g 	  OER 	   and 	  OEP 	   a nd 	  MOOC s 	   i n 	   t h e i r 	   c o u r s e s . 	  Data 	   co l l ec t ion 	   and 	   ana lys i s 	   l ed 	   to 	   a 	   comple te 	   redrawing 	   o f 	   the 	   in i t i a l 	  read iness 	   f ramework , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   Methodo logy 	   chapter , 	  sec t ion 	   Da ta 	   Ana lys i s , 	   on 	   page 	   239 . 	   Re ferr ing 	   to 	   the 	   f ramework 	  a l lowed 	   to 	   show	   an 	   ev idence 	   f rom	   da ta 	   tha t 	   there 	   a re 	   some 	   gaps 	   tha t 	  might 	   be 	   br idged , 	   a s 	   regards 	   the 	   cogn i t i ve 	   and 	   a f f ec t ive 	   aspec t s , 	   under 	  bo th 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew , 	   even 	   i f 	   w i th 	  an 	  emphas i s 	  on 	   the 	   second 	  one . 	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F i g . 	   9 	   T e a ch e r ' s 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   f o r 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	   MOOC 	   -­‐ 	   e x t ended 	  
f r amework 22	  Most 	   o f 	   the 	   aspec t s 	   a re 	   covered 	   in 	   th i s 	   ca tegory 	   about 	   read iness , 	  ma in ly 	   those 	   about 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ives ; 	  never the less , 	   a s 	   i t 	   emerged 	   f rom	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   and 	   ana lys i s , 	  r ead iness 	   i s 	   a 	   complex 	   and 	   mul t i -­‐ f ace ted 	   ques t ion ; 	   ana lys ing 	   and 	  d i scuss ing 	   i t 	   re ferr ing 	   to 	   on ly 	   one 	   ca tegory 	   wou ld 	   be 	   an 	  overs impl i f i ca t ion . 	   Some 	   aspec t s 	   a re 	   there fore 	   ment ioned 	   in 	   the 	  ca tegory 	   about 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   and 	   cha l l enges 	   be ing 	   perce ived 	   by 	  t eachers 	   to 	   open ing 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   (p . 	   226) . 	   Moreover , 	   t each ing 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
22	  The 	   f ramework 	   i s 	   a l so 	   enc losed 	   in 	   the 	   Append ices 	   sec t ion 	   (Append ix 	  no . 	  14) 	   , 	   i n 	  order 	   to 	  be 	  more 	   readab le . 	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exper ience 	   and 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   a re 	   be t ter 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   ca tegory 	  about 	   t eacher ’ s 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	  perce ived 	   ro le 	  s ta r t ing 	  on 	  page 	  218 . 	  
Gap 	   in 	  pedagogica l 	  knowledge 	  and 	  competences 	  Apar t 	   f rom	   what 	   was 	   d i rec t l y 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   t eachers , 	   about 	   the i r 	  percept ion 	   o f 	   the i r 	   pedagog i ca l 	   knowledge 	   and 	   competences , 	   the 	  in terpre ta t ion 	   o f 	   some 	   descr ibed 	   a t t i tudes 	   and 	   s t ra teg ies 	   a l so 	  sugges ted 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   improv ing 	   the i r 	   pedagog ica l 	   competences , 	   in 	  order 	   to 	   be 	   ab le 	   to 	   invo lve 	   and 	   mot iva te 	   s tudents 	   bo th 	   in 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	  approaches 	   and 	   in 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	  env i ronments . 	  In 	   the 	   f ramework 	   such 	   aspec t s 	   have 	   been 	   ident i f i ed 	   as 	   “ t each ing 	  exper ience” , 	   “knowledge 	   and 	   comprehens ion 	   o f 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   approach 	   and 	  too l s 	   for 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   approach” 	   ( cogn i t i ve 	   domain) 	   and 	  “mot iva t ion 	   as 	   t eacher ” , 	   “ a t t i tude 	   towards 	   t eachers ’ 	   ro le 	   / 	   t each ing 	  approach” , 	   “ f ee l ing 	   about 	   pedagog ica l 	   competences” 	   (a f f ec t ive 	  domain) , 	   “ ab i l i t y 	   to 	  use 	  pedagog ica l 	   sk i l l s ” 	   (psychometr i c 	  domain) . 	  Da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   seems 	   to 	   reca l l 	   the 	  dec lara t ion 	  o f 	   some 	  au thors 	   about 	   a 	  s i tua t ion 	   in 	   I t a ly 	   (Ran ier i , 	   2012) 	   tha t 	   i s 	   probab ly 	   no t 	   so 	   d i f f e rent 	   in 	  o ther 	   countr ies . 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013a , 	   p . 	   i x ) 	   a rgues 	   in 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	  t eachers 	   a re 	   chosen 	   and 	   recru i ted 	   because 	   o f 	   the i r 	   sub jec t 	   domain 	  knowledge 	   and 	   the i r 	   research 	   exper t i se 	   and 	   repor t s 	   tha t 	   many 	  ins t i tu t ions 	   in 	   her 	   country 	   o f f e r 	   courses 	   to 	   in t roduce 	   them	   to 	   good 	  l earn ing 	  and 	   teach ing 	  prac t i ce . 	  
No	   spec i f i c 	   pedagogica l 	   competences 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   perce ived 	   as 	  
necessary 	   to 	   face 	   MOOCs . 	   As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   ana lysed 	   and 	   d i scussed 	   in 	  the 	   ca tegory 	   “D-­‐C1 	   Open 	   approach 	   ra ther 	   than 	   Open 	   Content 	   for 	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l earn ing 	   enhancement ” 	   on 	   page 	   195 , 	   worr ies 	   and 	   op in ions 	   a re 	  expressed 	   about 	   pedagogy 	   in 	   MOOCs , 	   more 	   than 	   	   perce ived 	   gaps 	   in 	  t eacher ’ s 	   pedagog ica l 	   approach . 	   Th i s 	   does 	   no t 	   mean 	   tha t 	   the 	  pedagog i ca l 	   a spec t 	   i s 	   no t 	   acknowledged 	   as 	   impor tant , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   seems 	   a 	  
genera l 	   gap , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   spec i f i ca l ly 	   re la ted 	   ne i ther 	   to 	   a 	   s ing le 	   or 	  
de f in i te 	   aspect , 	   or 	   to 	   an 	   approach 	   to 	   technology 	   enhanced 	   learning 	  
/ 	  open 	   learning . 	  
At t i tude 	   towards 	   technology 	  
Cr i t i ca l 	  approach 	   to 	   technology 	  The 	   c r i t i ca l 	   approach 	   to 	   t echno logy 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	   descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	  ana lys i s 	   might 	   be 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   sample 	   inc ludes 	  t eachers 	   which 	   share 	   some 	   va lues 	   in 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   Research 	  Centre 	   and 	   are 	   there fore 	   agree ing 	   on 	   techno logy 	   be ing 	   an 	   ex tens ion , 	   a 	  too l , 	   t o 	   sa t i s fy 	   l earn ing 	   needs , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   the 	   d i scourse . 	   	  On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand 	   i t 	   may 	   a l so 	   be 	   par t l y 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the i r 	   exper iences 	  w i th 	   t echno logy 	   be ing 	   used 	   in 	   educa t iona l 	   contex t 	   be ing 	   not 	   a lways 	  pos i t i ve 	   in 	   the 	  pas t . 	   	  Somet imes , 	  more 	   than 	   c r i t i ca l , 	   the 	   approach 	   looks 	   ambiguous , 	   in 	   t e rms 	  o f 	   t ens ion 	   be tween 	   cur ios i ty 	   for 	   so lu t ions 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  d i s sa t i s f ac t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   s i tua t ion . 	   Th i s 	   might 	   be 	   re la ted 	   to 	   a 	  f ee l ing 	   o f 	   uncer ta in ty 	   about 	   knowledge 	   gaps 	   be ing 	   present 	   on 	   cer ta in 	  aspec t s . 	   	  The 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta 	   show	   tha t 	   the 	   need 	   to 	   he lp 	   s tudents 	   use 	   the 	   r i gh t 	  t echno logy 	   for 	   e f f ec t ive 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   ma in ly 	   ment ioned 	   by 	   l anguage 	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t eachers ; 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   jus t 	   sheer 	   change , 	   bu t 	   such 	   an 	   approach 	   might 	  be 	   a l so 	   connec ted 	   	  
•  to 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   sub jec t 	   mat ter 	   the i r 	   t each 	   be ing 	   about 	  communica t ing ; 	  
•  to 	   the i r 	   spec i f i c 	   research 	   in teres t s ; 	  
•  to 	   the i r 	   be ing 	   a l ready 	   do ing 	   research 	   about 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	  l earn ing 	   ins ide 	  Un iPR 	  Co-­‐Lab 	  Research 	  Centre . 	   	   	  On 	   the 	   o ther 	   hand , 	   no t 	   f ac ing 	   such 	   an 	   aspec t 	   by 	   eng ineers 	   might 	   be 	  s imply 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the i r 	  no t 	   see ing 	   a 	  need 	   for 	   i t 	   in 	   the i r 	   s tudents . 	  
Focus 	  on 	  usage 	   rather 	   than 	  on 	   spec i f i c 	   too l s 	  The 	   in f requent 	   ment ion 	   to 	   spec i f i c 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	  descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   might 	   be 	   another 	   s ide 	   o f 	   the 	   c r i t i ca l 	  approach 	   to 	   t echno logy , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   i s 	   an 	   impor tant 	   a spec t 	   to 	   under l ine . 	   	  Th i s 	   i s 	   bo th 	   coherent 	  w i th 	   the 	   v i s ion 	  o f 	   those 	  who 	   share 	   cer ta in 	   va lues 	  about 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   a t 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   and 	   wi th 	   what 	   i s 	  s t a ted 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   about 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i t e rac ies 	   be ing 	   the 	   core 	   ra ther 	  than 	   the 	   t echno log ies . 	   Howard 	   Rhe ingo ld 	   cons iders 	   med ia 	   as 	   “mind 	  ampl i f i e rs ” 	   and 	   sugges t s 	   to 	   keep 	   up 	   wi th 	   the 	   l i t e rac ies 	   tha t 	   the 	  t echno log ies 	  make 	   poss ib le 	   ra ther 	   than 	  wi th 	   t echno log ies , 	   t o 	   “ sh i f t 	   the 	  power” 	   f rom	   techno logy 	   to 	   know	   how	   (Co l labTech 	   2010 , 	   2010) . 	   By 	  s ta t ing 	   tha t 	   a 	   ra t iona l 	   response 	   to 	   t echno logy 	   can 	   avo id 	  “ inappropr ia te 	   uses 	   o f 	   t echno log ies ” 	   “ to 	   serve 	   educa t iona l 	   a ims” 	   and 	  tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   necessary 	   for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   be 	   “ab le 	   to 	  mas ter 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   d ig i t a l 	  t echno log ies , 	   t o 	   harness 	   the i r 	   power , 	   and 	   put 	   them	   to 	   the 	   proper 	  serv i ce 	   o f 	   educa t ion” , 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2012a , 	   p . 	   2 ) 	   draws 	   a 	   s imi l a r 	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conc lus ion , 	   tha t 	   t echno log ies 	   a re 	   no t 	   to 	   be 	   the 	   focus , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	  mas tery 	   in 	  us ing 	   them	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	  
In f luence 	   o f 	   t radi t ion 	   and 	   previous 	   exper iences 	   wi th 	   technology 	  
enhanced 	   learning 	  and 	  open 	  educat ion 	  Only 	   a 	   f ew 	   exper iences 	   a re 	   repor ted 	   about 	   OER 	   and 	   re levant 	   prac t i ce , 	  and 	   no 	   exper ience 	   a t 	   a l l 	   about 	   MOOCs ; 	   th i s 	   imp l ies 	   tha t 	   percept ion 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	   and 	   OER 	   tha t 	   in terv iewees 	   expressed 	   i s 	   probab ly 	   no t 	  in f luenced 	   by 	   prev ious 	   re levant 	   exper iences . 	   Never the less , 	   p rev ious 	  exper iences 	   w i th 	   comple te ly 	   on l ine 	   course , 	   a s 	   a l ready 	   d i scussed , 	  might 	   in f luence 	   the 	   shared 	   v iews 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	   da ta 	   ana lys i s , 	   tha t 	  open 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   shou ld 	   be 	   env i saged 	   as 	   complement 	   and 	  in tegra t ion 	   to 	   t rad i t iona l 	   l earn ing 	   ra ther 	   than 	   a l t e rna t ives . 	  Fur thermore , 	   the 	   op in ions 	   about 	   exper ience 	   wi th 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   might 	  be 	   a 	   good 	   base 	   to 	   cons ider 	   no t 	   to 	   make 	   ( the 	   same) 	   mis takes , 	   i f 	   any , 	  and 	   to 	   t ake 	  advantage 	  o f 	  pos i t i ve 	  prac t i ces 	   for 	   any 	   fu ture 	   exper iences . 	  
Gap 	   in 	   technolog ica l 	   competences 	  and 	  sk i l l s 	  The 	   ana lys i s 	   shows 	   tha t 	   some 	   in terv iewees 	   perce ive 	   gaps 	   in 	  t echno log i ca l 	   competences , 	   bu t 	   the 	   impress ion 	   i s 	   tha t 	   such 	  a 	   gap 	   i s 	  no t 	  so 	   g rea t 	   to 	   h inder 	   them	   f rom	   us ing 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing ; 	  there 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   ra ther 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   an 	   improvement 	   and 	   deve lopment 	  o f 	   t echno log i ca l 	   competences 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   sens ib le 	  uses 	   o f 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   contex t . 	   Cons ider ing 	   tha t 	   t ime 	  i s 	   a 	   common 	   i s sue 	   for 	   the 	   in terv iewees , 	   and 	   f ind ing 	   t ime 	   for 	   t ra in ing 	  might 	   be 	   d i f f i cu l t , 	   even 	   be ing 	   in formed 	   about 	   the 	   ava i l ab le 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	  by 	   t echno logy 	   i s 	   cons idered 	  use fu l . 	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The 	   gap 	   revea led 	   by 	   da ta 	   be tween 	   a 	   persona l 	   use 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   a 	  use 	   for 	   educa t iona l 	   purposes 	   i s 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture 	  (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2010) 	   (Ran ier i , 	   2012 , 	   p . 	   73) 	   and 	   wi th 	   s tud ies 	   about 	  the 	   usage 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   by 	   t eachers 	   for 	   t each ing . 	   A 	   s tudy 23 	  by 	   the 	  I s t i tu to 	   Tecno log ie 	   D ida t t i che 	   o f 	   the 	   I t a l i an 	   Nat iona l 	   Research 	   Counc i l 	  ( ITD 	   CNR , 	   I s t i tu to 	   Tecno log ie 	   D ida t t i ce 	   -­‐ 	   Cons ig l io 	   Naz iona le 	   de l l e 	  R i cerche) 	   i s 	   about 	   t echno log ies 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le 	   and 	   persona l l y 	   used 	  but 	   a t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime 	   not 	   used 	   in 	   educa t iona l 	   contex t , 	   and 	   i s 	   t ry ing 	   to 	  inves t i ga te 	   the 	  which 	   ro le 	   i s 	  p l ayed 	  by 	   t eachers ’ 	   percept ions . 	  In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   a cknowledg ing 	   tha t 	   emphas i s 	   on 	   communica t ion 	   and 	  in terac t ion 	   in 	   MOOCs 	   might 	   requ i re 	   fur ther 	   t echno log i ca l 	   sk i l l s 	   to 	   be 	  mas tered 	   to 	   furn i sh 	   the 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronment 	   in 	   the 	   mos t 	   appropr ia te 	  way , 	   t eachers 	   seem	   not 	   much 	   worr ied 	   about 	   the i r 	   t echno log i ca l 	  competences 	   and 	   sk i l l s . 	   In 	   par t i cu lar , 	   the 	   impress ion 	   i s 	   tha t 	   the 	  we ight 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   f ac tor 	  might 	   no t 	   be 	   so 	   re levant ; 	   the 	   gap 	   they 	   perce ive 	  seems 	   qu i te 	   mi ld 	   i f 	   compared 	   to 	   the 	   one 	   for 	   pedagog ica l 	   competences 	  tha t 	   has 	   been 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   prev ious 	   sec t ions 	   (Gap 	   in 	   pedagog i ca l 	  knowledge 	   and 	   competences , 	   p . 	   210) 	   and 	   to 	   o ther 	   ex terna l 	   f a c tors 	   tha t 	  a re 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   ca tegory 	   “D-­‐C4 	   perce ived 	   	   CHALLENGES 	   and 	  OPPORTUNITIES 	   	   a t 	  Un iPR 	   	   for 	  Open 	  Approaches” 	  on 	  page 	  226 . 	  
Saying 	  no 	   to 	  a 	   technology-­‐pedagogy 	  d ichotomy	  Bes ides 	   be ing 	   shared 	   by 	   some 	   o ther 	   t eachers , 	   the 	   op in ion 	   by 	   GM, 	   tha t 	  t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy 	   are 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	   as 	   go ing 	   hand 	   in 	   hand , 	   	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
23	   h t tp ://s i t es . i td . cnr . i t /sca la IT IS/ 	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i s 	   a l so 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture 	   about 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	  l earn ing . 	   (Perk ins , 	   1991) 	   (Marag l i ano , 	  1998)(Marag l i ano , 	  n .d . ) . 	  GM	  c i t es 	  her 	   a r t i c l e , 	   i n 	  wh ich 	   she 	   c l a ims : 	  
	   “ I t 	   i s 	   e s s en t i a l 	   t o 	   unde r s t and 	   j u s t 	   h ow 	   p edagogy 	   and 	   t e chno l og y 	   s h ou l d 	  
i n t e r a c t 	   i n 	   o r d e r 	   t o 	   c r a ck 	   t h e 	   r i g h t 	   c omb ina t i on 	   t o 	   p r omo t e 	   e f f e c t i v e 	  
l e a rn i ng 	   a t 	   a l l 	   l e v e l s 	   o f 	   l i n gu i s t i c 	   a ch i e v emen t . 	   A r e 	   t h e y 	   e v o l v i ng 	   a t 	   t h e 	  
s ame 	   s p e ed ? 	   I 	   g u e s s 	   n o t , 	   r a t h e r 	   t h e 	   l a t t e r 	   i s 	   p r og r e s s i ng 	   a t 	   t h e 	   s p e ed 	   o f 	  
l i g h t , 	   wh i l e 	   t h e 	   f o rme r 	   i n vo l v e s 	   a 	   s l owe r 	   p r o c e s s 	   o f 	   e l a bo ra t i on . 	  
N e v e r t h e l e s s , 	   t h e y 	   s h ou l d 	   n o t 	   b e 	   s e en 	   i n 	   t e rm s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   on e 	   c a t ch i ng 	   up 	   w i t h 	  
t h e 	   o t h e r , 	   l i k e 	   a 	   d og 	   c ha s i ng 	   i t s 	   t a i l ! 	   “ 	   (Mans f i e ld , 	   2000) . 	  In 	   the 	   same 	   ar t i c l e 	   she 	   ment ions 	   d i f f e rent 	   uses 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   for 	  l anguage 	   l earn ing 	   through 	   t ime 	   and 	   reca l l s 	   the 	   t echno log ies 	   a ssoc ia ted 	  to 	   d i f f e rent 	   per iods . 	   	   Even 	   i f 	   she 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   re fers 	   to 	   l anguage 	  l earn ing , 	   such 	   an 	   approach 	   remembers 	   and 	   i s 	   s imi l a r 	   to 	   the 	   one 	   t aken 	  by 	   Cono le 	   in 	   the 	   t ime l ine 	   she 	   e l abora ted , 	   where 	   she 	   shows 	   the 	  deve lopment 	   and 	   research 	   o f 	   the 	   app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   t echno log ies 	   in 	  educa t ion 	   by 	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2012) 24. 	   In teres t ing ly , 	   i n 	   another 	   paper 	   	  Cono le , 	   Dyke , 	   O l i ver , 	   & 	   Sea le 	   (2004) 	   a l so 	   map 	   techno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   and 	  too l s 	   for 	   e f f ec t ive 	   l earn ing 	   des ign , 	   a sser t ing 	   tha t 	   	   “a 	   be t t e r 	  
a r t i cu la t ion 	   and 	   mapp ing 	   o f 	   d i f f e ren t 	   pedagog i ca l 	   p roces se s , 	   t oo l s 	   and 	  
t echn iques 	  w i l l 	   p rov ide 	   a 	   pedagog i c 	   approach 	   tha t 	   i s 	  more 	   r e f l e x i ve 	   and 	  
cons i s t en t 	   w i th 	   prac t i t i oner s ’ 	   theore t i ca l 	   pe r spec t i ve 	   on 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  
t each ing” . 	  As 	   a l ready 	   ment ioned 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew , 	   the 	   impor tance 	   o f 	  avo id ing 	   any 	   d i chotomy 	   be tween 	   pedagogy 	   and 	   techno logy 	   i s 	   a l so 	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
24	   see 	   a l so 	   the 	  L i t era ture 	  Rev iew , 	  on 	  page 	  83 	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under l ined 	   by 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2009 , 	   p . 	   6 ) , 	   who 	   ca l l s 	   f o r 	   a 	   necess i ty 	   to 	  “ensure 	   tha t 	  pedagogy 	   exp lo i t s 	   the 	   t e chno logy , 	   and 	  no t 	   v i ce 	   ve r sa ” 	  Such 	   an 	   approach 	   seems 	   very 	   impor tant 	   in 	   a 	   contex t 	   where , 	   a s 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   par t 	   about 	   the 	   mean ing 	   o f 	   openness 	   (page 	   204) , 	  p r ior i ty 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   for 	   an 	   open 	   approach 	   ra ther 	   than 	   for 	   pure 	  content . 	   	   Cons ider ing 	   tha t , 	   a s 	   d i scussed , 	   there 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   gaps 	   to 	   be 	  f i l l ed 	   to 	   ge t 	   ready 	   to 	   f ace 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   and 	   the 	   MOOC 	   phenomenon , 	  ba lance 	   and 	   a t ten t ion 	   to 	   bo th 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog i ca l 	  perspec t ives 	  might 	   be 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   br i cks 	   upon 	  which 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	  educa t ion 	   might 	   be 	   bu i l t 	   upon , 	   in 	   a 	   v i ew 	   tha t 	   invo lves 	   a l l 	   the 	  necessary 	   aspec t s 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   to 	  be 	   rea l l y 	   e f f ec t i ve ly 	   enhanced . 	  
TO	  SUM	  UP	  (D-­‐C2)	  
•  Read in e s s 	   f o r 	   o p en 	   l e a rn i n g 	   a nd 	   MOOC : 	   a 	   mu l t i f a c e t ed 	   a nd 	   c omp l e x 	  qu e s t i on 	   t o 	   f a c e . 	  
•  Need 	   f e l t 	   b y 	   t e a ch e r s 	   f o r 	   imp rov i n g 	   t h e i r 	   p edagog i c a l 	   c ompe t en c e s 	   t o 	  i n vo l v e 	   a nd 	   mo t i v a t e 	   s t uden t s 	   i n 	   b o t h 	   f a c e -­‐ t o -­‐ f a c e 	   a pp ro a che s 	   a nd 	  t e c hno l o g y -­‐ enhan c ed 	   en v i r onmen t s . 	  
•  Tea che r 	   a r e 	   c ho s en 	   a nd 	   r e c ru i t e d 	   b e c au s e 	   o f 	   t h e i r 	   s ub j e c t 	   d oma in 	  know l edge 	   a nd 	   r e s e a r ch 	   e xp e r t i s e 	   a nd 	   no 	   s p e c i f i c 	   c ompe t en c e s 	   a r e 	  r e qu i r ed . 	  
•  No 	   f u r t h e r 	   s p e c i f i c 	   p ed agog i c a l 	   c ompe t en c e s 	   a r e 	   p e r c e i v ed 	   a s 	  n e c e s s a r y 	   t o 	   f a c e 	   MOOCs 	   mo re 	   t h an 	   t h o s e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	   t o 	   t e a ch 	   i n 	   a 	  t e c hno l o g y 	   r i c h 	   e n v i r onmen t . 	   	  
•  Con ce rn s 	   a r e 	   p r e s en t 	   f o r 	   p edagog i c a l 	   a s p e c t s , 	   d u e 	   t o 	   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 	  o f 	  MOOCs 	   a s 	   f r e edom 	  o f 	   a c c e s s , 	   l a r g e 	   s c a l e . 	  
•  Te chno l o g y 	   n o t 	   j u s t 	   f o r 	   t e c hno l o g y ' s 	   s a k e : 	   c r i t i c a l 	   a pp ro a ch 	   t o 	  t e c hno l o g y . 	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•  Need 	   t o 	   h e l p 	   s t ud en t s 	   u s e 	   t h e 	   r i g h t 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   f o r 	   e f f e c t i v e 	   l e a rn i n g . 	   	  
•  Appa r en t 	   f o cu s 	   on 	   u s a g e 	   a nd 	   ma s t e r y , 	   r a t h e r 	   t h an 	   on 	   s p e c i f i c 	  t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   t o o l s . 	  
•  Need 	   f o r 	   imp rov i n g 	   a nd 	   d e v e l op i n g 	   t h o s e 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   c ompe t en c e s 	  t h a t 	   a r e 	   r e a s onab l y 	   u s e f u l 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g . 	  
•  Gap 	   b e tween 	   a 	   p e r s ona l 	   u s e 	   o f 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   a nd 	   a 	   u s e 	   f o r 	   e du c a t i on a l 	  p u rpo s e s . 	  
•  Impo r t an c e 	   o f 	   a v o i d i n g 	   a n y 	   d i c ho t omy 	   b e tween 	   p edagogy 	   a nd 	  t e c hno l o g y . 	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D-­‐C3 	   Teacher ’ s 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   perce ived 	   ro le 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   learn ing 	  
enhancement 	  by 	  open 	  approaches 	  
Th i s 	   c a t e g o r y 	   r e f e r s 	   i n 	   p a r t i c u l a r 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s 	   “ a r e 	   e du ca t o r s 	  
r e ad y 	   a nd 	   w i l l i n g 	   t o 	   o p en 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	  
p e r s p e c t i v e ? 	  D o 	   t h e y 	   h a v e 	   t h e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	   c ompe t e n c e s ? ” 	   	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   s ta ted 	   in 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   e . g . 	   (Ran ier i , 	   2012) 	   , 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	  2012a , 	   pp . 	   37–38) 	   (Entwis t l e 	   & 	   Pe terson , 	   2004) 	   (Lowyck 	   e t 	   a l . , 	   2004) 	  and 	   exp la ined 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew , 	   the 	   t each ing 	   approach 	   and 	  s t ra tegy 	   in f luence 	   s tudent 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   genera l . 	  As 	   c l a imed 	   by 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2012a , 	   p . 	   4 ) 	   “What 	   i s 	   l earned 	   i s 	   s i gn i f i cant ly 	  a f f ec ted 	   by 	   the 	   range 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   methods 	   used 	   	   -­‐ 	   how 	   i t 	   i s 	   l earned” . 	  Ran ier i 	   (2012) 	   ment ions 	   recept ive , 	   d i rec t ive , 	   gu ided 	   d i scovery 	   and 	  co l l abora t ive 	   approaches 	   as 	   a l t e rna t ive 	   t each ing 	   s t ra teg ies 	   hav ing 	  d i f f e rent 	   impac t 	   on 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2012a , 	   pp . 	   37–38) , 	  cons ider ing 	   the 	   t each ing/ learn ing 	   env i ronment 	   for 	   s tudents 	   to 	   l earn 	  more 	   e f f ec t ive ly , 	   r esonates 	   tha t 	   the 	   mos t 	   e f f ec t ive 	   t each ing 	   methods 	  inc lude 	   gu id ing 	   s tudents 	   ( toward 	   independent 	   l earn ing) , 	   s i tua te 	   the 	  app l i ca t ion 	   o f 	   knowledge 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   contex t s 	   (…) , 	   encourage 	  re f l ec t ion 	  and 	   se l f -­‐ regu la t ion . 	  
Perce ived 	   teacher ’ s 	   ro le 	  Some 	   k inds 	   o f 	   uncer ta in ty 	   seemed 	   to 	   be 	   more 	   expressed 	   by 	   those 	  t eachers 	   w i th 	   a 	   more 	   t rad i t iona l 	   ro le 	   in 	   mind 	   or 	   w i th 	   a 	   	   m ixed 	  approach . 	   Those 	   who 	   pre fer 	   a 	   l earner -­‐ cent red 	   approach 	   and 	   wear 	   the 	  f ac i l i t a tor ’ s 	   shoes 	   descr ibe 	   approaches 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   which 	   a re 	   coherent 	  w i th 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   approaches . 	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•  The 	   need 	   for 	   a 	   personal izat ion 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   for 	   motivat ion 	  t o 	  be 	   fos tered ; 	   	  
•  the 	   need 	   for 	   authent ic i ty 	   o f 	   too ls 	   for 	   learning 	   and 	   	   for 	  
bui ld ing 	   on 	   s tudent ’ s 	   pr ior 	   knowledge 	   by 	   he lp ing 	   them	   to 	  unders tand 	  what 	   they 	  a l ready 	  know; 	  
•  the 	   ro le 	   o f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   as 	   in ter face 	   be tween 	   s tudents 	   and 	  techno logy 	  are 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   the 	   cons t ruc t iv i s t 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   as 	   med ia tors 	  be tween 	   s tudents 	   and 	   l earn ing 	  env i ronments . 	  Those 	   t eachers 	   who 	   descr ibe 	   more 	   t rad i t iona l 	   l e c turer 	   ro les 	   for 	   the i r 	  f a ce -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   t each ing 	   usua l l y 	   do 	   tha t 	  when 	   the 	   theore t i ca l 	   par t 	   o f 	   the i r 	  course 	   —	   about 	   content 	   —	   i s 	   concerned 	   and 	   re f l ec t 	   tha t 	   in 	   f i r s t 	   l eve l 	  degree 	   courses 	   s tudents 	   probab ly 	   expec t 	   such 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   wou ld 	  look 	  wi th 	   suspec t 	   a t 	  d i f f e rent 	   approaches . 	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   ev ident 	   f rom	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   t eachers 	   o f ten 	  pre fer 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	  mixed 	  s t ra tegy , 	   and 	   adapt 	   i t 	   a ccord ing 	   to 	   aspec t s , 	   wh ich 	   depend 	   on 	   how	   they 	  in terpre t 	   the 	   s tudents ’ 	   approach 	   and 	  on 	   organ iza t iona l 	   cha l l enges . 	   The 	  range 	   o f 	   a c t iv i t i e s 	   ment ioned 	   by 	   the 	   d i f f e rent 	   t eachers 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	   (pro jec t -­‐works , 	   l abora tor ies ) 	   shows 	   i t se l f 	   tha t 	   there 	  a re 	   e f for t s 	   to 	   adopt 	   a 	   prob lem	   so lv ing 	   and 	   ac t iv i ty 	   dr iven 	   approach 	   to 	  t each ing , 	   bu t 	   th i s 	   i s 	  no t 	   a lways 	  poss ib le . 	  Even 	   i f 	   i t 	   sounds 	   eas ier 	   for 	   those 	   who 	   a l ready 	   ac t 	   a s 	   f ac i l i t a tors 	   to 	  mas ter 	   and 	   there fore 	   app ly 	   s t ra teg ies 	   which 	   are 	   appropr ia te 	   to 	  enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   genera l , 	   there 	   i s 	   no t 	   a lways 	   a 	   correspondence 	  be tween 	   such 	   a 	   behav iour 	   in 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   a 	   correspondent 	  success 	   in 	  do ing 	   i t 	  when 	   the 	  use 	  o f 	   t echno log ies 	   i s 	   invo lved . 	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As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture 	   (Ran ier i , 	  2012)(Laur i l l a rd , 	   2012b)(Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013a) 	   and 	   d i scussed 	   in 	  o ther 	   sec t ions , 	   be ing 	   eager 	   to 	   adopt 	   open 	   approaches 	   and 	   to 	   use 	  t echno logy 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   o f ten 	   not 	   enough 	   to 	   pu t 	   i t 	   in to 	  prac t i ce , 	   a s 	  o ther 	   f ac tors 	   a f f ec t 	   i t . 	  
Teaching 	   s trategy 	  and 	  approaches 	   to 	   technology 	  enhanced 	   learning 	  The 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   behav iours 	   tha t 	   a re 	   descr ibed 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	  in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   usage 	   o f 	   the 	   t echno log ies 	   and 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   prob lem	   so lv ing 	  and 	   ac t iv i ty 	   based 	   approach 	   empowered 	   by 	   t echno logy , 	   in 	   an 	   e f for t 	   to 	  improve 	   some 	   aspec t s 	   o f 	   the i r 	   courses 	   and 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   a re 	   the 	  mos t 	  d iverse . 	   	  The 	  da ta 	   seem	   to 	   ind i ca te 	   tha t 	   i t 	  ma in ly 	  depends 	  on 	  
•  t eacher ’ s 	   pedagog ica l 	   approach 	   ( s tudent -­‐ cent red/teacher ’ s 	  cen t red , 	  d i rec t ive/recept ive) ; 	  
•  t eacher ’ s 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   the 	   ava i l ab le 	   p la t forms , 	   too l s 	   and 	  techn iques 	   to 	   app ly 	   too l s 	   for 	   the i r 	  pedagog ica l 	   ob jec t ives ; 	  
•  t eacher ’ s 	   prev ious 	   exper iences 	   w i th 	   on l ine 	   l earn ing/ 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	  and 	   consequent 	  op in ion 	  o f 	   t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   l earn ing ; 	  
•  suppor t 	   g iven 	   to 	   the 	   des ign , 	   o rgan i sa t ion 	   and 	   implementa t ion 	   o f 	  t echno logy 	  enhanced 	  ac t iv i t i e s ; 	  
•  t eacher ’ s 	   percept ion 	   o f 	   the 	   approach 	   by 	   s tudents 	   be ing 	   ac t ive 	   or 	  pass ive ; 	  
•  l eve l 	   o f 	   the 	   Degree 	   course 	   (bas ing 	   on 	   the 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   o f 	   the 	  enro l l ed 	   s tudents ) ; 	  
•  number 	  o f 	   s tudents 	   enro l l ed ; 	  
•  organ iza t iona l 	   l imi ta t ions ; 	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•  ava i l ab le 	   in f ras t ruc ture 	   tha t 	   a f f ec t s 	   the 	   d ig i t a l 	   l i t e racy 	   approach 	  dur ing 	   f ace -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   ac t iv i t i e s ; 	  
•  t ime 	   i s sues . 	  The 	   perce ived 	   ex terna l 	   and 	   in terna l 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   tha t 	  a re 	   no t 	   re la ted 	   to 	   t each ing 	   s t ra teg ies 	   a re 	   be t ter 	   ana lysed 	   and 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   re levant 	   sec t ion 	   ( sec t ion 	   D-­‐C4 	   perce ived 	   	  CHALLENGES 	   and 	   OPPORTUNITIES 	   	   a t 	   Un iPR 	   	   for 	   Open 	   Approaches 	   on 	  page 	  226 	   ) 	  
A	   b lended 	   approach , 	   mean ing 	   by 	   th i s 	   a 	   combina t ion 	   and 	   coex i s tence 	  o f 	   t rad i t iona l 	   f a ce -­‐ to -­‐ face 	   t each ing 	   methods 	   and 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   and 	   (on l ine 	  or 	   no t ) 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   ones 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   the 	   s t ra tegy 	   tha t 	   i s 	  be l i eved 	   in 	   by 	   a l l 	   i n terv iewees , 	   and 	   i s 	   con f i rmed 	   by 	   L i t t l e john 	   & 	  Peg ler 	   (2007a) 	   as 	   the 	   ma in 	   approach 	   to 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	   in 	   academic 	  env i ronments . 	  
OER, 	   MOOC	   as 	   learning 	   enhancers : 	   a 	   sh i f t 	   in 	   teachers ’ 	   ro le 	   by 	  
f l ipping 	   the 	   c lassroom? 	  As 	   i t 	   was 	   descr ibed 	   in 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   some 	   teachers 	   ment ion 	   a 	   sor t 	   o f 	  f l ipped 	   c l assroom	   approach 	   by 	   descr ib ing 	   i t 	   w i thout 	   even 	   knowing 	  about 	   research 	   on 	   i t , 	   and 	   some 	   o f 	   them	   are 	   a l ready 	   ca re fu l 	   to 	   a spec t s 	  tha t 	   might 	   fos ter 	   such 	   an 	   approach . 	   I t 	   has 	   been 	   argued 	   tha t 	   f l ipp ing 	  the 	   c l assroom	   i s 	   no t 	   a 	   new	   teach ing 	   method 	   and 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   bent 	   to 	  f a i lure 	   (Dahmani , 	   2013) ; 	   never the less , 	   Mag l ion i 	   & 	   B i scaro 	   (2014) 	   in 	  sp i te 	   o f 	   con f i rming 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   no t 	   comple te ly 	   a 	   revo lu t ion 	   per 	   se , 	  under l ine 	   tha t 	   o f ten 	   i s 	   no t 	   ac tua l l y 	   app l i ed 	   in 	   forma l 	   educa t ion 	   in 	  e f f ec t ive 	   ways . 	   F ranch in i 	   (2014) 	   con f i rms 	   tha t 	   they 	   might 	   be 	   an 	  e f f ec t ive 	   method 	   to 	   enhance 	   mas tery 	   in 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	   to 	   g ive 	   the 	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poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   the 	   t eacher , 	   i ns tead 	   o f 	   t ransmi t t ing 	   contents , 	   t o 	   in terac t 	  w i th 	   s tudents 	   in 	   the i r 	   cons t ruc t ion 	   o f 	   knowledge 	   and 	   g ive 	   s tudents 	   a 	  par t 	   o f 	   the 	   respons ib i l i t y 	   fo r 	   the i r 	   l earn ing . 	   Some 	   I ta l i an 	   researchers 	   / 	  t eachers 	   have 	   wr i t ten 	   about 	   exper iences 	   w i th 	   recorded 	   l ec tures 	   (A . 	  De f rancesch i 	   & 	   Ronchet t i , 	   2011) 	   (Anne l i ese 	   De f rancesch i 	   & 	   Ronchet t i , 	  2011) 	   and 	   about 	   f l ipp ing 	   the 	   mode l 	   by 	   us ing 	   recorded 	   l ec tures 	  (Ronchet t i , 	   2010) . 	   Ronchet t i 	   descr ibes 	   h i s 	   “VOLARE 	   V ideo 	   On 	   L ine 	   as 	  Rep lacement 	   o f 	   o ld 	   tEach ing 	   prac t i ces ” 	   	   methodo logy 	   in 	   an 	   a r t i c l e , 	  s t a t ing 	   tha t 	   the 	   “a im 	   i s 	   t o 	   he lp 	   t rad i t i ona l 	   t eacher s 	   t o 	   sw i t ch 	   f rom	   the 	  
f ron ta l 	   l e c ture 	   mode l 	   t o 	   a 	   pedagog i ca l l y 	   more 	   sound 	   and 	   e f f e c t i ve 	  
s t ra tegy . 	   The 	   key 	   o f 	   the 	   methodo logy 	   re l i e s 	   i n 	   tak ing 	   advantage 	   o f 	  
t oday ' s 	   i nnovat i ve 	   t e chno logy 	   to 	   r e l i e f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   f rom	   the 	   du ty 	   o f 	  
"knowledge 	   pre sen ta t ion" . 	   The 	   t eacher 	   can 	   hence 	   devo te 	   a l l 	   t he 	   e f f o r t s 	  
t o 	   a 	   more 	   par t i c ipa tory 	   and 	   in te rac t i ve 	   exchange 	   w i th 	   the 	   s tudent s . ” 	  (Ronchet t i , 	   2010 , 	   p . 	   134) . 	   Th i s 	   does 	   no t 	   necessar i l y 	   mean 	   tha t 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   c rea ted 	   wi th 	   recorded 	   l ec tures 	   and 	   made 	  ava i l ab le 	   to 	   s tudents 	   might 	   be 	   enough 	   to 	   sh i f t 	   the 	   ro le ; 	   never the less 	  prac t i ces 	   might 	   be 	   fos tered , 	   tha t 	   use 	   recorded 	   l ec tures , 	   o ther 	   v ideos 	  or 	   fur ther 	   k ind 	   or 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	   —	   to 	   be 	   made 	   open ly 	  ava i l ab le 	   —	   and 	   in tegra te 	   them	   in 	   the 	   des ign 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i es 	  fo l lowing 	   a 	   f l ipped 	   mode l , 	   so 	   tha t 	   the 	   emphas i s 	   i s 	   on 	   c r i t i ca l 	   th ink ing 	  and 	   conversa t ions , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   mere ly 	   on 	   content . 	   Th i s 	   wou ld 	   be 	   a l so 	  coherent 	   w i th 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	   openness 	   be ing 	   broad , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   be ing 	  about 	   content , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	  been 	  d i scussed . 	  
Does 	   the 	  perce ived 	   teacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   in f luence 	  open 	  approach? 	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As 	   i t 	   appears 	   f rom	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta , 	   there 	   seems 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   rea l 	  
connect ion 	   in 	   pract i ce 	   between 	   fee l ing 	   onese l f 	   as 	   a 	   mot ivator 	   and 	  
fac i l i ta tor 	   and 	   be ing 	   involved 	   in 	   the 	   creat ion 	   o f 	   open 	   educat ional 	  
resources , 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   open 	   educat ional 	   pract ices 	   and 	   the 	  
organisat ion 	   o f 	   MOOCS . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   none 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	  i s 	   a c tua l l y 	   invo lved 	   in 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   be ing 	   to ta l l y 	   aware 	  o f 	   i t . 	  And 	  none 	  o f 	   them	   i s 	   invo lved 	   in 	  MOOCs . 	   	  Never the less , 	   cons ider ing 	   tha t 	  
•  l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   i s 	   regarded 	   in 	   th i s 	   s tudy 	   as 	   fos ter ing 	   —	  among 	   o ther 	   aspec t s 	   —	   mot iva t ion , 	   co l l abora t ion , 	   c rea t iv i ty , 	  d ia logue ; 	  
•  some 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers 	   who 	   repor t 	   a 	   f ac i l i t a tor 	   ro le 	   a re 	   us ing 	  t echn ica l 	   co l l abora t ive 	   too l s 	   or 	   methods 	   to 	   invo lve 	   s tudents 	  on l ine 	   (d i scuss ion 	  boards , 	   on l ine 	   co l l abora t ive 	   ac t iv i t i e s ) ; 	  
•  some 	   o f 	   the 	   t eachers 	   acknowledge 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   need 	   for 	   innova t ive 	  methodo log i ca l 	   approaches 	   to 	   max imize 	   the 	   ro le 	   and 	   t ime 	   o f 	   the 	  t eacher ; 	  i t 	  m ight 	  be 	   t rue 	   tha t 	   those 	   t eachers 	  who 	   	  
•  ac tua l l y 	   adopt 	   —	   or 	   a t 	   l eas t 	   have 	   a 	   pre ference 	   for 	   —	   a 	   l earner -­‐cent red 	  approach ; 	  
•  adopt 	  or 	  be l i eve 	   in 	   a 	   co l l abora t ive 	   l earn ing 	  approach ; 	  
•  perce ive 	   the i r 	   ro le 	   as 	   gu ide 	   and 	   mentor 	   ra ther 	   than 	   as 	   a 	   content 	  carr ie r , 	   o r 	   “knowledge 	   impar t ing” 	  one ; 	  
•  are 	   aware 	   tha t 	  methodo log i ca l 	   changes 	  might 	  be 	  necessary ; 	   	  m ight 	   resu l t 	   to 	   be 	   more 	   su i tab le 	   and 	   ready 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   approaches , 	   to 	   f ace 	   the 	   perce ived 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	   take 	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advantages 	   o f 	   the 	   perce ived 	   oppor tun i t i es , 	   a s 	   i t 	   i s 	   a l so 	   sugges ted 	   by 	  (Ran ier i , 	   2012 , 	  p . 	   42) . 	  Moreover , 	   the 	   impress ion 	   f rom	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   was 	   tha t 	   second -­‐ leve l 	  Degree 	   courses 	   —	   tha t 	   a re 	   a l ready 	   cons idered 	   in 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	   way 	   and 	  somet imes 	   f aced 	   by 	   d i f f e rent 	   s t ra teg ies 	   by 	   t eachers 	   —	   might 	   be 	   the 	  s tar t ing 	   po in t 	   to 	   fos ter 	   an 	   open 	   approach 	   to 	   l earn ing . 	   	   Those 	   t eachers 	  who 	   teach 	   in 	   bo th 	   types 	   o f 	   courses 	   or 	   can 	   count 	   on 	   exper ience 	   and 	   can 	  d i s t ingu i sh 	   be tween 	   d i f f e rent 	   l eve l s , 	   and 	   are 	   w i l l ing 	   and 	   cur ious 	  enough 	  might 	   be 	   those 	  who 	   can 	   be 	   cons idered 	   as 	   a 	   s ta r t ing 	   po in t 	   to 	   go 	  towards 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   Open 	   Educa t ion 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   as 	   an 	   in tegra t ion 	   o f 	   the 	  t rad i t iona l 	   course . 	  
TO	  SUM	  UP	  (D-­‐C3)	  
•  " F a c i l i t a t o r " 	   t e a ch e r s 	   d e s c r i b e 	   c ohe r en t 	   a pp ro a che s 	   t o 	   c on s t r u c t i v i s t 	  l e a rn i n g 	   t h eo r i e s . 	  
•  Qu i t e 	   t r a d i t i o n a l 	   a pp ro a che s 	   t o 	   t h eo r e t i c a l 	   p a r t s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   c ou r s e s , 	  f o l l ow in g 	   t o 	   a 	   p e r c e i v ed 	   n e ed 	   b y 	   s t uden t s . 	  
•  Mixed 	   s t r a t e g y 	   -­‐ 	   a d ap t ed 	   d epend in g 	   on 	   i n t e rp r e t a t i on 	   o f 	   s t ud en t s ' 	  a pp ro a che s 	   a nd 	   o r g an i z a t i on a l 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	  — 	   sh a r ed 	   b y 	   s ome 	   t e a ch e r s . 	  
•  E f f o r t s 	   t o 	   a dop t 	   p r ob l em 	   s o l v i n g 	   a nd 	   a c t i v i t y 	   d r i v en 	   a pp ro a ch 	   on 	  s ome 	   o c c a s i on s . 	  
•  Adop t i on 	   o f 	   o p en 	   a pp ro a che s 	   a nd 	   u s e 	   o f 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	  l e a rn i n g 	   a f f e c t ed 	   b y 	   o t h e r 	   f a c t o r s 	   r a t h e r 	   t h an 	   on l y 	  w i l l i n gne s s . 	  
•  D iv e r s e 	   s t r a t e g i e s 	   a nd 	   b ehav i ou r s 	   a dop t ed 	   t o 	   imp l emen t 	   t e c hno l o g i e s 	  i n 	   t h e 	   c ou r s e s 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g , 	   d ep end in g 	   on 	   d i v e r s e 	   r e a s on s . 	  
•  B l ended 	   a pp roa ch 	   t o 	   t e c hno l o g y 	   e nhan c ed 	   l e a rn i n g : 	   c o e x i s t en c e 	   o f 	  me thod s . 	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•  No 	   r e a l 	   c onne c t i on 	   b e tween 	   c on s t r u c t i v i s t 	   a pp ro a che s 	   a nd 	   t h e 	  c u r r en t 	   a dop t i on 	   i n 	   p r a c t i c e 	   o f 	   OER 	   and 	   op en 	   app ro a che s . 	  
•  P robab l y 	   h i g h e r 	   s u i t a b i l i t y 	   t o 	   e nhan c e 	   l e a rn i n g 	   b y 	   op en 	   l e a rn i n g 	  a pp ro a che s 	   b y 	   t e a ch e r s 	   s how ing 	   c e r t a i n 	   a pp ro a che s 	   a nd 	   a dop t i n g 	  s p e c i f i c 	   s t r a t e g i e s . 	  
•  S e cond -­‐ l e v e l 	   d e g r e e 	   c ou r s e s 	   a s 	   p o s s i b l e 	   e n v i r onmen t s 	   whe r e 	   op en 	  a pp roa che s 	   t o 	   l e a rn i n g 	  m i gh t 	   b e 	   f o s t e r ed . 	  
•  A t t en t i on 	   t o 	   	   p eda gog i c a l 	   i n nova t i on s 	   t h a t 	   m i gh t 	   b e 	   i n t r odu c ed 	   t o 	  max im i z e 	   t h e 	   t e a ch e r ' s 	   t ime 	   and 	   a dd 	   v a l u e 	   t o 	   i t 	   ( f l i p p ed 	   c l a s s r oom 	  mode l s ? ) . 	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D-­‐C4 	   perce ived 	   	   CHALLENGES 	   and 	   OPPORTUNIT IES 	   	   a t 	   Un iPR 	   	   fo r 	  
Open 	  Approaches 	  
The 	   e x i s t e n c e 	   o f 	   i n s t i t u t i o na l 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	   o ppo r t un i t i e s 	   wa s 	   n o t 	   d i r e c t l y 	  
i n v e s t i g a t e d 	   i n 	   t h i s 	   s t u d y , 	   a s 	   i t 	   wa s 	   n o t 	   r e l e v an t 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s , 	  
a im s 	   a nd 	   o b j e c t i v e s 	   o f 	   t h e 	   s t u d y . 	   N e v e r t h e l e s s , 	   t h o s e 	   a s p e c t s 	   a r e 	   a na l y s e d 	  
a nd 	   d i s c u s s e d , 	   wh i c h 	   eme rg ed 	   f r om 	   t h e 	   d a t a 	   c o l l e c t i o n 	   a s 	   p e r c e i v e d 	  
i n s t i t u t i o na l 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	   o ppo r t un i t i e s 	   t o 	   t h e 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   o f 	   t e a c h e r s 	  
t owa rd s 	   o p en i n g 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   a n d 	   p e dagog i c a l 	  
p e r s p e c t i v e . 	   G i v e n 	   t h e 	   p r em i s e s , 	   t h e 	   c a t e g o r y 	   t h e r e f o r e 	   i n d i r e c t l y 	   r e f e r s 	   t o 	  
t h e 	   r e s e a r c h 	   q u e s t i o n s 	   “ a r e 	   e du ca t o r s 	   r e ad y 	   a nd 	  w i l l i n g 	   t o 	   o p en 	   u p 	   e du ca t i o n 	  
i n 	   a 	   p e dagog i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   p e r s p e c t i v e ? 	   D o 	   t h e y 	   h a v e 	   t h e 	   n e c e s s a r y 	  
c ompe t e n c e s ? ” 	   	  
Strateg ies 	  The 	   document 	   ana lys i s 	   con f i rmed 	   tha t 	   no 	   o f f i c i a l 	   s t ra tegy 	   i s 	   in 	   p lace 	  a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma ; 	   a s 	   a l ready 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   sec t ion 	  “S t ra tegy 	   for 	   e -­‐ l earn ing” 	   on 	   page 	   121 , 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   s tored 	   and 	  shared 	  wi th in 	   an 	   organ iza t ion 	   to 	   be 	   e f f ec t ive ; 	   there fore , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   the 	  ex i s tence 	   o f 	   a 	   document , 	   no 	   one 	   recogn ized 	   i t 	   a s 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   and 	   no 	   one 	  even 	   c i t ed 	   i t 	   in 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion . 	   Th i s 	   i s 	   an 	   ind i ca tor 	   tha t , 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	  be ing 	   somet imes 	   unsure 	   in 	   the i r 	   dec lara t ions , 	   a l l 	   the 	   t eachers 	   shared 	  the 	   same 	   percept ion 	   about 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   be ing 	   not 	   present 	   tha t 	  corresponded 	   to 	   the 	   rea l 	   s i tua t ion , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   in 	   l ine 	   w i th 	   the 	   f i r s t 	  f ind ings 	  o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	  by 	   (Tammaro 	  e t 	   a l . , 	   2013) . 	  Even 	   i f 	   a l l 	   o f 	   them	   ment ioned 	   i t , 	   t eachers 	   perce ive 	   the 	   emerg ing 	  necess i ty 	   for 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   in 	   d i f f e rent 	   ways . 	   	   A 	   pre ference 	   seems 	   to 	  app ly 	   for 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   incent ives 	   and 	   propos i t ions , 	   wh ich 	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cons iders 	  what 	  has 	   a l ready 	  done 	   thanks 	   to 	   those 	   t eachers 	  who 	   adopted 	  a 	   bo t tom-­‐up 	   approach . 	   I t 	   i s 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   some 	   l i t e ra ture , 	   tha t 	   s ta tes 	  tha t 	   pu t t ing 	   th ings 	   as 	  mandatory 	   i s 	   no t 	   the 	   bes t 	  way 	   to 	   invo lve 	   peop le . 	  The 	   l i t e ra ture 	   shows 	   tha t 	   the 	   approach 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	   da ta 	   ana lys i s , 	  cons i s t ing 	   in 	  
•  suppor t ing 	   those 	  who 	  a l ready 	  use 	   some 	  approaches ; 	  
•  he lp ing 	   those 	   who 	   wou ld 	   l i ke 	   to 	   f ind 	   out 	   how	   to 	   work 	   and 	   l earn 	  co l l abora t ive ly 	   and 	  are 	  no t 	  do ing 	   so 	  
•  encourag ing 	   and 	   suppor t ing 	   those 	   ind iv idua l s 	   who 	   want 	   to 	  connec t 	  w i th 	  o thers 	   and 	   co l l abora te 	   to 	  work 	  and 	   l earn 	   toge ther 	  might 	   be 	   the 	   good 	   prac t i ce 	   ( J . 	   Har t , 	   2012) , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   more 	   push ing 	  approaches 	   (Ra f faghe l l i 	  & 	  Gh i s l and i , 	   2013) . 	  Fur thermore , 	   some 	   teachers 	   under l ine 	   tha t 	   s t ra teg ies 	   have 	   to 	   be 	   based 	  on 	   shared 	   unders tand ing 	   o f 	   some 	   concepts 	  —	   as 	   e -­‐ l earn ing 	  —	   and 	   tha t 	  inves t i ga t ing 	   bo th 	   s tudents ’ 	   and 	   teachers ’ 	   needs 	   under 	   bo th 	   the 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   and 	   quant i t a t i ve 	   po in t s 	   o f 	   v i ew 	   wou ld 	   be 	   necessary 	   be fore 	  propos ing 	   any 	   s t ra tegy . 	   Such 	   an 	   approach 	   seems 	   a 	   s i gna l 	   o f 	   the i r 	  w i l l ingness 	   to 	   be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   process 	   and 	   to 	   be 	   par t i c ipa t ive , 	  wh ich 	   i s 	   in 	   l ine 	   w i th 	   the 	   need 	   for 	   par t i c ipa t ion 	   o f 	   everybody 	   tha t 	   has 	  made 	   c l ear 	   by 	   the 	   new	   manag ing 	   course 	   in 	   the 	   documents 	   tha t 	   have 	  been 	   ana lysed 	   ( “Programmaz ione 	  de l l ’Un ivers i t à 	   deg l i 	   S tud i 	   d i 	   Parma 	   -­‐ 	  Tr ienn io 	  2013-­‐2015 , ” 	  2014) . 	  The 	   reasons 	   tha t 	   a re 	   perce ived 	   by 	   t eachers 	   for 	   s t ra teg ies 	   no t 	   be ing 	  current ly 	   in 	   p lace , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   be ing 	   re ferred 	   to 	   a 	   pas t 	   s i tua t ion , 	   might 	  g ive 	   sugges t ions 	   about 	   poss ib le 	   barr ie rs 	   tha t 	   might 	   be 	   a l so 	   met 	   in 	   the 	  fu ture 	   when 	   des ign ing 	   a 	   s t ra tegy : 	   a 	   need 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   perce ived 	   for 	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p robab ly 	   c rea t ive 	   incent ives 	   to 	   be 	   found 	   for 	   those 	   who 	   are 	   w i l l ing 	   to 	  be 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   change 	   ( in 	   add i t ion 	   to 	   s chedu le 	   f ac i l i t i e s 	   and 	  fund ing 	   for 	   research) , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   a 	   need 	   to 	   c rea te 	   an 	   inc lus ive 	   and 	  un i tary 	   organ iza t iona l 	   cu l ture , 	   tha t 	   overcomes 	   ex i s t ing 	   sub jec t ive 	   and 	  sec tor ia l 	   approaches 	   tha t 	   might 	   have 	   been 	   f avoured 	   by 	   some 	   forms 	   o f 	  reorgan iza t ion . 	  A 	   par t i cu lar 	   a t ten t ion 	   was 	   ded ica ted 	   by 	   t eachers 	   to 	   the 	   ex i s t ing 	  t ens ion 	   be tween 	   research 	   and 	   l earn ing/ teach ing , 	   a s 	   a 	   barr ier 	   to 	   be 	  overcome; 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   a 	   c l ear 	   d i rec t ion 	   to 	   be 	   t aken 	   by 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	  was 	   s ta ted . 	   	  F ina l l y , 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   about 	   r i g id 	   course 	   organ iza t ion 	  and 	   schedu les 	   and , 	   more 	   in 	   genera l , 	   about 	   s carce 	   t ime 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le 	  for 	   t each ing 	   and 	   l earn ing , 	   a re 	   aspec t s 	   to 	   be 	   probab ly 	   care fu l l y 	  cons idered 	  when 	  des ign ing 	   s t ra teg ies 	   and 	   suppor t 	   for 	  open 	  educa t ion . 	  
Support 	  Suppor t 	   	   —	   when 	   techno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   	   and 	   poss ib le 	   open 	  l earn ing 	   approaches 	   and 	   are 	   invo lved 	   	   —	   i s 	   cons idered 	   by 	   some 	  teachers 	   ma in ly 	   as 	   a 	   serv i ce 	   to 	   g ive 	   ass i s tance 	   to 	   t eachers , 	   no t 	   on ly 	  con f ined 	   to 	   in f ras t ruc ture , 	   and 	   to 	   put t ing 	   hardware 	   and 	   so f tware 	   a t 	  t eachers ’ 	   d i sposa l . 	   Th i s 	   approach 	   might 	   a l so 	   depend 	   on 	   the 	   sample 	  compos i t ion : 	   in terv iewees 	   were 	   chosen 	   about 	   those 	   t eachers 	   who 	  a l ready 	   share 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   va lues , 	   among 	   which 	   there 	   i s 	  the 	   awareness 	   tha t 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	   no t 	   on ly 	   about 	  t echno log i ca l 	   too l s . 	   Moreover , 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   contex t 	   might 	   have 	   a l so 	  in f luenced 	   the 	   impor tance 	   they 	  a t t r ibute 	   to 	   such 	  a 	  k ind 	  o f 	   serv i ce . 	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Never the less , 	   a 	   re f l ec t ion 	   might 	   be 	   necessary 	   on 	   the 	   f ac t 	   tha t 	   some 	   o f 	  t eachers , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   be ing 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   Co -­‐Lab , 	   d id 	   no t 	   ment ion 	   i t 	   when 	  ta lk ing 	   about 	   the 	   ex i s t ing 	   suppor t 	   and 	   some 	   o thers 	   s ta ted 	   tha t 	  what 	   i s 	  done 	   ins ide 	   Co -­‐ l ab 	  might 	   be 	   no t 	   enough . 	   	   Th i s 	  might 	   depend 	   on 	   Co -­‐Lab 	  be ing 	   not 	   perce ived 	   as 	   a 	   suppor t 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	   as 	   a 	   research 	   cent re 	  —	   as 	  i t 	   a c tua l l y 	   i s 	  —	   on 	   cer ta in 	  mat ters . 	   I t 	   m ight 	   a l so 	   depend 	   on 	   a 	   need 	   for 	  a 	   change 	   in 	   the 	   approach , 	   bu t 	   might 	   probab ly 	   a l so 	   depend 	   on 	   the 	  s carc i ty 	   o f 	   human 	   resources 	   in 	   charge 	   o f 	   some 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   a t 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   to 	  g ive 	   those 	   serv i ces , 	   and 	   on 	   a 	   perce ived 	   necess i ty 	   to 	   d i s seminate 	  exper iences 	   ins ide 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   and 	   empower 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   approach 	   – 	   as 	  sugges ted 	   by 	   some 	   teachers . 	   The 	   s i tua t ion 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	   por t rayed 	   in 	  one 	   Depar tment 	   o f 	   IT 	   personne l 	   be ing 	   ava i l ab le , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   no t 	  employed 	   to 	   suppor t 	   t eachers 	   for 	   a spec t s 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing , 	   might 	   a l so 	   ex i s t 	   in 	   o ther 	   Depar tments , 	   even 	   i f 	   i t 	  was 	   no t 	   repor ted 	   dur ing 	   the 	   in terv iews , 	   so 	   i t 	   m ight 	   need 	   to 	   be 	   fur ther 	  inves t i ga ted 	   to 	   ga in 	   deeper 	   unders tand ing . 	   Document 	   ana lys i s 	   shows 	  tha t 	   there 	   i sn ’ t 	   any 	   record 	   ava i l ab le 	   o f 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   competences 	   by 	  d i f f e rent 	   IT 	   personne l 	   pro f i l e s , 	   and 	   i t 	   might 	   be 	   the 	   case 	   tha t 	   hav ing 	  competences , 	   wh ich 	   are 	   bo th 	   t echn ica l 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   re la ted , 	   i s 	   no t 	   a 	  common 	   s i tua t ion . 	   Apar t 	   f rom	   the 	   spec i f i c i ty 	   o f 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab , 	   the 	  in terv iewees 	   perce ive 	   hav ing 	   good 	   adv i ce 	   and 	   suppor t 	   a s 	   necessary ; 	   in 	  case 	   a l so 	   the 	   management 	   shares 	   such 	   a 	   need , 	   some 	   re f l ec t ions 	   and 	  research 	   might 	   be 	   necessary 	   on 	   the 	   competences 	   requ i red 	   and 	   the 	  pro f i l e 	   o f 	   those 	   invo lved 	   in 	   the 	   suppor t . 	   Da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   seems 	   to 	   show	  a 	   need 	   for 	   a 	   pro f i l e 	   tha t 	   i s 	   no t 	   a 	   mere 	   t echn ica l 	   bu t 	   a l so 	   a 	   consu l tan t 	  one , 	   tha t 	   invo lves 	   competences 	   about 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   teach ing , 	   d ig i t a l 	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resources , 	   d ig i t a l 	   pub l i sh ing , 	   l earn ing 	   des ign . 	   Those 	   who 	   have 	  exper ienced 	   the 	   co l l abora t ion 	   wi th 	   a 	   s imi l a r 	   pro f i l e 	   ins ide 	   the 	  Research 	   Centre 	   express 	   the i r 	   sa t i s f ac t ion 	   about 	   i t . 	   Never the less , 	  there 	   seems 	   to 	   be 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   s imi l a r 	   exper iences 	   to 	   be 	   fur ther 	  communica ted 	  and 	   shared . 	  The 	   da ta 	   show	   tha t 	   d i f f e rent 	   t eachers 	   had 	   d i f f e rent 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   the 	  l eve l 	   and 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   o f 	   the 	   ex i s t ing 	   suppor t 	   tha t 	   might 	   depend 	   on 	  the i r 	   co l loca t ion 	   and 	   on 	   the i r 	   consequent ly 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   d i f f e rent 	  t ypes 	   and 	   forms 	   o f 	   suppor t ; 	   th i s 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   con f i rmat ion 	   o f 	   what 	   was 	  ment ioned 	   about 	   s t ra tegy , 	   i . e . 	   tha t 	   a 	   un i tary 	   and 	   shared 	   approach 	   to 	  t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   i s 	  no t 	  present . 	  
An	  organic 	  v iew	  o f 	   the 	  emerging 	  cha l lenges 	  and 	  opportuni t ies 	  Star t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   o f 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta , 	   and 	   cons ider ing 	   what 	  emerged 	   f rom	   document 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   f rom	   the 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew , 	   a 	  t en ta t ive 	   swot 	   matr ix 	   was 	   dra f ted , 	   tha t 	   shows 	   the 	   perce ived 	  in terna l/ ins t i tu t iona l 	   weakness 	   and 	   s t rengths 	   ( in terv iews) 	   and 	   some 	  o f 	   the 	   ex i s t ing 	   ex terna l 	   threa t s 	   and 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   (documents 	   and 	  l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew) . 	   Such 	   a 	   matr ix 	   i s 	   no t 	   comprehens ive , 	   a s 	   i t 	   does 	   no t 	  inc lude 	   ind iv idua l -­‐ re la ted 	   aspec t 	   re ferr ing 	   to 	   the 	   cogn i t i ve , 	   a f f ec t ive 	  and 	   psychometr i c 	   domains , 	   and 	   shou ld 	   there fore 	   be 	   cons idered 	  toge ther 	  w i th 	   the 	   ex tended 	   read iness 	   f ramework 	   (F ig . 	   12 , 	  p . 	   239) . 	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F i g . 	   1 0 	   I n s t i t u t i o n a l 	   c h a l l e n g e s 	   a nd 	   o ppo r t un i t i e s , 	   a s 	   p e r c e i v ed 	   b y 	  
i n t e r v i ewee s 	   a nd 	   eme r g i n g 	   f r om 	  do cumen t 	   a n a l y s i s 	   a nd 	   l i t e r a t u r e 	   r e v i ew 	  
TO	  SUM	  UP	  (D-­‐C4)	  
•  No 	   o f f i c i a l 	   " s t r a t e g y 	   f o r 	   e -­‐ l e a rn i n g " 	   i n 	   p l a c e 	   a t 	   t h e 	  Un i v e r s i t y 	  
•  P re f e r en c e 	   f o r 	   s t r a t e g i e s 	   i n 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   i n c en t i v e s 	   a nd 	   p r opo s i t i o n s 	  t a k i n g 	   on 	   b o a rd 	   t h e 	   e xp e r i en c e 	   f r om 	  bo t t om -­‐up 	   app ro a che s . 	  
•  Need 	   f o r 	   c l a r i f i c a t i on 	   a nd 	   s h a r e 	   unde r s t and i n g 	   o f 	   k e y 	  wo rd s . 	  
•  Need 	   f o r 	   i n v e s t i g a t i n g 	   s t ud en t s ' 	   / 	   t e a ch e r s ' 	   n e ed s 	   unde r 	   qu a l i t a t i v e 	  a nd 	   qu an t i t a t i v e 	   p o i n t s 	   o f 	   v i ew 	   b e f o r e 	   p r opo s i n g 	   s t r a t e g i e s . 	  
•  Need 	   f o r 	   f o s t e r i n g 	   i n c l u s i v e 	   a nd 	   un i t a r y 	   o r g an i z a t i on a l 	   c u l t u r e 	   t h a t 	  o v e r c omes 	   e x i s t i n g 	   s ub j e c t i v e 	   a nd 	   s e c t o r i a l 	   a pp ro a che s . 	  
•  S c a r c e 	   f l e x i b i l i t y 	   i n 	   c ou r s e 	   o r g an i z a t i on 	   a nd 	   s c h edu l e s 	   a nd 	   s c a r s 	   t ime 	  t o 	   b e 	   c on s i d e r ed 	   a s 	   c h a l l e n g e s . 	  
•  D i f f e r en t 	   c on c ep t s 	   o f 	   s uppo r t 	   t o 	   t e c hno l o g y -­‐ enhan c ed 	   t e a ch i n g , 	   t h u s 	  a g r e emen t 	   on 	   a d v i c e 	   a nd 	   s uppo r t 	   b e i n g 	   n e c e s s a r y . 	  
•  Suppo r t i n g 	   p r o f i l e s 	   i n vo l v i n g 	   i n c l u s i v e 	   a nd 	   b r o ad 	   c ompe t en c e s . 	  
•  Need 	   f o r 	   c ommun i c a t i on 	   a nd 	   s h a r i n g 	   o f 	   e xp e r i en c e s . 	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Conclusions	  and	   implicat ions	   	  
( f in ish	   l ine	  as 	  a 	  start ing	  point) 	  
In 	   th i s 	   chapter , 	   the 	   most 	   re levant 	   f ind ings 	   f rom	   da ta 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	  d i scuss ions , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   f ind ings 	   f rom	   document 	   ana lys i s 	   a re 	  a l i gned 	  wi th 	   the 	   ob jec t ives 	   o f 	   the 	   research . 	   	   However , 	   conc lus ions 	   a re 	  here 	   env i saged 	   not 	   as 	   a 	   f in ish 	   l ine 	   t ha t 	   was 	   reached 	   in 	   th i s 	   research 	  mara thon , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	   as 	   a 	   new	   s tar t ing 	   point 	   for 	   re f lec t ions , 	   a s 	   i t 	  appears 	   f rom	   a 	   convergence 	   o f 	   f ind ings 	   f rom	   the 	   ob jec t ives 	   in to 	  impor tant 	   ques t ions 	   for 	   re f l ec t ion . 	   Fur thermore , 	   bas ing 	   on 	   the 	  f ind ings , 	   some 	  recommendat ions 	   a re 	   g iven 	   for 	  Un iPR 	  Co-­‐Lab 	  Research 	  Centre 	   and 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma . 	   F ina l l y , 	   some	   suggest ions 	   and 	  
proposa ls 	   for 	   fu ture 	   research 	   a re 	   g iven . 	  
Research	  objectives	  
The 	   s tudy 	   a imed 	   a t 	   e s tab l i sh ing 	   the 	   ro le 	   and 	   poss ib i l i t i e s 	   o f 	   OER , 	   OEP 	  and 	   the 	   MOOC 	   phenomenon 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement , 	   and 	  to 	   ident i f y 	   and 	   ga in 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  imp l i ca t ions 	   tha t 	   th i s 	   concept 	   o f 	   openness 	   may 	   have . 	   Moreover , 	   i t 	  a imed 	   a t 	   exp lor ing 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers , 	   who 	  might 	   be 	   invo lved 	  in 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   the 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	   the 	  MOOCs . 	   To 	   he lp 	   ach ieve 	   the 	   s ta ted 	   a ims , 	  the 	   fo l lowing 	   ob jec t ives 	   were 	   ou t l ined , 	   tha t 	   d i rec t l y 	   dea l 	   w i th 	   da ta 	  co l l ec t ion : 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re l a t ion 	   to 	   the 	  pedagog i ca l 	  imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	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Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   the i r 	   courses ; 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ' 	  percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	  Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	   Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs 	  in 	   the i r 	   courses ; 	   exp lore 	   t eachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re l a t ion 	   to 	   the 	  competences 	   and 	   the 	   suppor t 	   needed 	   to 	   adopt 	   Open 	   Educa t iona l 	  Resources 	  or 	  Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs . 	  
Exp lore 	   teachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	  
impl i ca t ions 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	   Educat iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	  
Educat iona l 	  P rac t i ces 	  and 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the i r 	   courses 	  
The 	   in terv iewees 	   dec lared 	   a 	   non-­‐suf f i c ient 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   Open 	  
Educat ional 	   Resources 	   and 	   MOOCs , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   an 	   absence 	   o f 	  
regular 	   pract ices 	   t ha t 	   wou ld 	   be 	   necessary 	   to 	   g ive 	   more 	   exper ience 	  based 	   answers , 	   and 	   showed 	   diverse 	   understanding 	   o f 	   OER 	   and 	  
MOOCs ; 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   th i s , 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   show	   a 	   broad 	   approach 	   to 	  
open 	   learning , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   mere 	   a t tent ion 	   to 	   contents , 	   and 	  ident i f i ed 	   some 	   poss ib i l i t ies 	   for 	   OER 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning 	   by 	   use 	  
and 	   reuse , 	   t oge ther 	   w i th 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   for 	   teachers ’ 	   se l f -­‐
deve lopment , 	   t ha t 	   wou ld 	   ind i rec t ly 	   impac t 	   on 	   l earn ing . 	   Some 	  poss ib i l i t i e s 	   have 	   been 	   ident i f i ed 	   for 	  MOOCs 	   t o 	   be 	   l earn ing 	   enhancers 	  by 	   fos ter ing 	   interact ion 	   and 	   part ic ipat ion 	   and 	  answer ing 	   to 	   spec i f i c 	  
s tudents ’ 	   l earning 	   needs 	   o r 	   to 	   so lve 	   cha l lenging 	   i ssues . 	  Never the less , 	   some 	   pedagogica l 	   concerns 	   have 	   been 	   ra i sed 	   about 	  l earn ing 	   in 	  MOOCs , 	  wh ich 	   a re 	  most ly 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the i r 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   o f 	  be ing 	   open 	   to 	   anybody , 	   whatever 	   the 	   background , 	   l anguage 	   and 	  prev ious 	   knowledge 	   l eve l . 	   Those 	   t eachers 	   who 	   f ee l 	   mot iva tors 	   and 	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f a c i l i t a tors , 	   in 	   par t i cu lar , 	   ca l l 	   f o r 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   personal izat ion 	   and 	  
bui ld ing 	   on 	   knowledge , 	   wh ich 	   a re 	   s i gn i f i cant 	   a spec t s 	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	   by 	   mot iva t ion 	   and 	   might 	   be 	   chal lenging 	   i n 	   open 	   and 	   l a rge 	  s ca le 	   l earn ing 	  env i ronments . 	   	  
Exp lore 	   teachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   techno log ica l 	  
impl i ca t ions 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	   Educat iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	  
Educat iona l 	  P rac t i ces 	  and 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the i r 	   courses 	  
A	   cr i t i ca l 	   approach 	   t o 	   t echno logy 	   by 	   in terv iewees 	   has 	   emerged 	   f rom	  da ta , 	   tha t 	   imp l ies 	   a 	   perce ived 	   need 	   to 	   look 	   a t 	   technology 	   as 	   an 	  
"empowerment" 	   r a ther 	   than 	   the 	   ob jec t ive 	   o f 	   in t roduc ing 	   t echno logy 	  in 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   a l so 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   ma in 	   dr ivers 	   o f 	   the 	  c rea t ion 	   o f 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   research 	   Centre 	   s ince 	   the 	   beg inn ing . 	  Fur thermore , 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	   seem	   to 	   focus 	   on 	   usage 	   rather 	   than 	   on 	  
spec i f i c 	   technolog ica l 	   too ls , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   what 	   i s 	   a l so 	   sugges ted 	   by 	   some 	  au thors , 	   to 	   use 	   t echno logy 	   in 	   ways 	   tha t 	   a re 	   appropr ia te 	   to 	   meet 	  educa t iona l 	   a ims 	   (Co l labTech 	  2010 , 	   2010) 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	   2012b) . 	   	   A 	  need 	  i s 	   a l so 	   acknowledged 	   in 	   some 	   cases 	   to 	   he lp 	   s tudents 	   use 	   the 	   r ight 	  
technology 	   for 	  e f fec t ive 	   learning . 	  What 	   seems 	   qu i te 	   a 	   re levant 	   f ind ing 	   i s 	   the 	   absence 	   o f 	   spec i f i c 	  
impl icat ions 	   o f 	   technology 	   to 	   enhance 	   learning 	   by 	   OER, 	   OEP 	   and 	  
MOOCs 	   tha t 	   i s 	   revea led 	   by 	   da ta . 	   Apar t 	   f rom	   a 	   spec i f i c 	   a t ten t ion 	   tha t 	   i s 	  cons idered 	   as 	   necessary 	   for 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   a l l owing 	   for 	   the 	  produc t ion 	   o f 	   mu l t imed ia , 	   no 	   add i t iona l 	   t echno log ies 	   a re 	   cons idered 	  necessary 	   to 	   be 	   added 	   to 	   the 	   “burden” 	   o f 	   t echno log ies , 	   wh ich 	   are 	  a l ready 	   necessary 	   for 	   t eachers 	   to 	   t each 	   in 	   the 	   present 	   wor ld . 	   I t 	   i s 	   no t 	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spec i f i ca l l y 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   OER 	   and 	   MOOCs , 	   there fore , 	   tha t 	   requ i res 	  t echno log i ca l 	   innovat ion , 	   bu t 	   ra ther 	   the 	   who le 	   d i scourse 	   about 	  t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	  
Exp lore 	   teachers ' 	   percept ions 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	   the 	   competences 	   and 	  
the 	   support 	   needed 	   to 	   adopt 	   Open 	   Educat iona l 	   Resources 	   or 	   Open 	  
Educat iona l 	  P rac t i ces 	  and 	  MOOCs 	  
Data 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   d i scuss ion 	   con f i rm 	   what 	   i s 	   s ta ted 	   in 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture , 	  tha t 	   teachers 	   i n 	   the 	   academic 	   environment 	   a re 	   chosen 	   for 	   the ir 	  
knowledge 	   o f 	   the ir 	   subject 	   matter 	   and 	   competences 	   concerning 	  
contents 	   w i thout 	   any 	   requ i rements 	   for 	   them	   to 	   undergo 	   pro fess iona l 	  t ra in ing 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   the i r 	   t each ing 	   competence 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	   2001 , 	   p . 	  11 -­‐12) 	   	   (Grá inne 	   Cono le , 	   2013a) . 	   	   The 	   in terv iewees 	   show	   a 	   f ee l ing 	   o f 	  uncer ta in ty 	   and 	   d i sappo in tment 	   when 	   they 	   re f l ec t 	   on 	   the i r 	  pedagog i ca l 	   knowledge , 	   a s 	   i t 	   seems 	   commonly 	   agreed 	   tha t 	   count ing 	   on 	  be t ter 	   pedagog ica l 	   knowledge 	   and 	   competences 	   might 	   make 	   a 	  d i f f e rence 	  when 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   so lu t ions 	   have 	   to 	   be 	   chosen 	   for 	   t each ing 	   and 	  for 	   t echno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing . 	   	   As 	   i t 	   i s 	   s t a ted 	   by 	   	   Laur i l l a rd 	   (2001 , 	  p . 	   11) , 	   i f 	   the 	   a im 	   o f 	   t each ing 	   i s 	   “ to 	   make 	   s tudent 	   l earn ing 	   poss ib le ” 	  (Ramsden , 	   1992 , 	   p . 	   5 ) 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   g iven 	   the 	   b ig 	   respons ib i l i t y 	   to 	  know	  how	   to 	  make 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   and 	  da ta 	   show	   they 	   f ee l 	   a 	   gap 	  about 	   th i s . 	  Keep ing 	   the 	   e l abora ted 	   read iness 	   f ramework 	   	   (F ig . 	   12) 	   as 	   a 	   re ference , 	  the 	   ev idence 	   shows 	   there fore 	   tha t 	   percept ions 	   go 	   towards 	   an 	  
acknowledgement 	   o f 	   a 	   gap 	   in 	   the 	   pedagogica l 	   knowledge , 	   under 	   the 	  
cogni t ive 	  and 	  a f fec t ive 	   leve l , 	  mos t ly 	   regard ing 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	  aspec t s : 	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•  comprehens ion 	   o f 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   approach/too l 	   fo r 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	  approach ; 	  
•  soc io log i ca l 	   a spec t 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   e f f ec t ive 	   co l l abora t ive 	  l earn ing 	  
•  pedagog i ca l 	   competences ; 	   	  
•  uncer ta in ty 	   der iv ing 	   f rom	   a 	   t ens ion 	   be tween 	   research 	   and 	  teach ing ; 	  
•  concerns 	   der iv ing 	   f rom	   insu f f i c i en t 	   comprehens ion 	   and 	  knowledge 	  o f 	   open 	   l i censes . 	  As 	   regards 	   the 	   gap 	   in 	   technolog ica l 	   knowledge 	   and 	   competences , 	   a 	  
gap 	   i s 	   somet imes 	   revea led 	   between 	   a 	   personal 	   use 	   o f 	   technology 	  
and 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   i t 	   for 	   educat ional 	   purposes . 	   There fore , 	   more 	   than 	   a 	  gap 	   in 	   the 	   ab i l i t y 	   to 	   use 	   too l s 	   ( sk i l l s , 	   p sychometr i c 	   domain) , 	   the 	   gap 	   i s 	  a cknowledged 	   to 	   be 	   in 	   the 	   cogn i t i ve 	   and 	   a f f ec t ive 	   domain , 	   and 	   ma in ly 	  about 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   innovat ion 	   not 	   a lways 	   be ing 	   con f ident , 	   a 	  need 	   to 	   improve 	   the 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   exper iences 	   and 	   examples , 	   and 	   o f 	  poss ib le 	   t echno log ies 	   to 	   use 	   for 	   the 	   pedagogy 	   they 	   choose ; 	   da ta 	   a l so 	  show	  a 	   fee l ing 	   that 	   the 	  ex is t ing 	   support 	   i s 	  not 	  enough . 	  Some 	   teachers 	   wou ld 	   l i ke 	   to 	   be 	   cons tant ly 	   suppor ted 	   in 	   the i r 	   cho i ce 	  for 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   t echno logy , 	   o r 	   a t 	   l eas t 	   be 	   cons tant ly 	   in formed , 	   in 	   the 	  l eas t 	   poss ib le 	   pervas ive 	   and 	   t ime 	   demanding 	  way 	   about 	   the 	   poss ib i l i t y 	  they 	   have 	   to 	   app ly 	   t echno logy 	   in 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   enhance 	   the i r 	   s tudents ’ 	  l earn ing . 	   Those 	   who 	   are 	   more 	   con f ident 	   about 	   the i r 	   own 	   techno log i ca l 	  sk i l l s , 	   i n 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   no t 	   perce iv ing 	   a 	   spec i f i c 	   need 	   for 	   themse lves , 	   admi t 	  tha t 	   suppor t 	   ad 	   adv i ce 	   might 	   be 	   necessary 	   for 	   t eachers 	   whose 	   ma in 	  sub jec t 	   i s 	  no t 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   re l a ted 	   to 	   In format ion 	  Techno log ies . 	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No	   spec i f i c 	   exper iences 	   a re 	   repor ted 	   about 	   the 	   use 	   o f 	   t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   approaches 	   for 	  Open 	   Educat ional 	   Pract ices 	   and 	   in 	   MOOCs , 	  and 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   sk i l l s 	   repor ted 	   by 	   t eachers 	   a re 	  mos t ly 	   re l a ted 	   to 	  the 	   use 	   o f 	   Learn ing 	   management 	   Sys tems 	   and 	   web 	   s i t es , 	   o r 	   o f 	   spec i f i c 	  too l s 	   tha t 	   have 	   been 	   used 	   for 	   l earn ing 	   ac t iv i t i e s , 	   a s 	   soc ia l 	  bookmark ing 	   too l s , 	   soc ia l 	   read ing 	   p la t forms , 	   b logs , 	   spec i f i c 	   too l s 	   for 	  l anguage 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   eng ineer ing . 	   A t 	   the 	   same 	   t ime , 	   the 	   in terv iewees 	  perce ive 	   tha t 	   no 	   addi t ional 	   part icu lar 	   technolog ica l 	   competences 	  shou ld 	   be 	   necessary 	   to 	   open 	   up 	   educat ion 	   by 	   Open 	   Educat ional 	  
Resources 	   and 	   MOOCs , 	   i f 	   no t 	   those 	   tha t 	   a re 	   a l ready 	   necessary 	   to 	  
implement 	  Technology 	  Enhanced 	  Learning 	   in 	  e f fec t ive 	  ways . 	  On 	   the 	   who le , 	   the 	   gap 	   in 	   t echno log i ca l 	   competences 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	   i s 	  apparent ly 	   f e l t 	   a s 	   l e ss 	   c ruc ia l 	   than 	   the 	   one 	   in 	   pedagog ica l 	  competences ; 	   moreover , 	   mos t ly 	   for 	   those 	   whose 	   domain 	   i s 	   no t 	   re la ted 	  to 	   t echno log ies , 	   they 	   seem	   to 	   be l i eve 	   tha t 	   hav ing 	   thorough 	  techno log i ca l 	   competences 	   i s 	   no t 	   the i r 	   j ob , 	   and 	   tha t 	   i t 	   i s 	   through 	   an 	  e f f ec t ive 	   suppor t 	   tha t 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   poss ib le 	   for 	   them	   to 	   enhance 	  l earn ing 	  by 	   t echno log ies . 	  As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   ca tegory 	   about 	   perce ived 	   cha l l enges 	  and 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   on 	   page 	   	   226 , 	   and 	   above 	   descr ibed , 	   the i r 	  percept ions 	   about 	   the 	   suppor t 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   needed 	   are 	   there fore 	   d iverse , 	  bu t 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   d i scuss ion 	   o f 	   da ta 	   sugges t 	   a 	  need 	   for 	   fos ter ing 	   a 	  
uni tary 	   and 	   shared 	   approach 	   to 	   support . 	   Moreover , 	   the 	   necess i ty 	  emerged 	   for 	   support 	   by 	   profess ionals 	   wh ich 	   have 	   to 	   present 	   a 	   wide 	  
range 	   o f 	   competences , 	  wh ich 	   are 	   no t 	   l imi ted 	   to 	   t echn ica l 	   a spec t s , 	   and 	  to 	   be 	   carr ied 	   ou t 	   in 	   a 	   conversa t iona l 	   and 	   d ia logue-­‐based 	   way ; 	   th i s 	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seems 	   cons i s ten t 	   w i th 	   the 	   resu l t s 	   by 	   the 	   s tudy 	   on 	   OER 	   by 	   Tammaro 	   e t 	  a l . 	   (2013) 	   about 	   appropr ia te 	   and 	   competent 	   suppor t 	   be ing 	   current ly 	  insu f f i c i en t 	   in 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ions . 	   	  
	  
F i g . 	   1 1 	   V i s u a l i s a t i o n 	   o f 	   f i n d i n g s 	   f r om 	  d a t a 	   c o l l e c t i o n 	   a nd 	   a n a l y s i s 	  
	  
Implications	  and	  recommendations	  
Convergence 	  o f 	   f ind ings 	  
Given 	   the 	   t ime 	   cons t ra in t s 	   —	   lead ing 	   to 	   the 	   re levant 	   methodo log i ca l 	  dec i s ions 	   —	   and 	   the 	   chosen 	   s t ra tegy 	   for 	   da ta 	   ana lys i s , 	   bu i ld ing 	   a 	  theory 	   was 	   not 	   among 	   the 	   purposes 	   o f 	   the 	   research . 	   Never the less , 	   a 	  
convergence 	   o f 	   f indings 	   s eemed 	   to 	   emerge 	   f rom	   the 	   a l ignment 	   o f 	  
conc lus ions 	   wi th 	   the 	   research 	   ob ject ives , 	   wh ich 	   goes 	   back 	   to 	   the 	  research 	   ques t ion , 	   i f 	   educa tors 	   a re 	   ready 	   and 	   wi l l ing 	   to 	   open 	   up 	  educa t ion 	   in 	   a 	   pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ive 	   and 	   i f 	   they 	  have 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences . 	   Th i s 	   con f i rms 	   tha t 	   the 	   idea 	   o f 	  
readiness 	   for 	   adopt ing 	   OERs 	   and 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   a 	   v iew	   to 	   enhance 	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learning 	   by 	   technology 	   i s 	   complex 	   and 	   mul t i -­‐ faceted , 	   and 	   i t 	   wou ld 	  no t 	  be 	   sens ib le 	   to 	  overs impl i f y 	  by 	   f ac ing 	   i t 	   f rom	  a 	   s ing le 	   aspec t . 	  
	  
F i g . 	   1 2 	   E x t ended 	   f r amework 	   o f 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   f o r 	   o p en i n g 	   u p 	   e du c a t i o n 	  	  By 	   cons ider ing 	   the 	   cogn i t i ve , 	   a f f ec t ive 	   and 	   psychometr i c 	   domains 	   as 	  in tersec t ing 	   w i th 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   perspec t ives , 	   the 	  ex tended 	   f ramework 	   o f 	   read iness 	   for 	   open ing 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   tha t 	   has 	  been 	   e labora ted 	   (F ig . 	   12) 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   use fu l 	   too l 	   to 	   eva lua te 	   read iness 	  for 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   the 	   contex t 	   in 	   the 	   mos t 	   poss ib le 	   ho l i s t i c 	   way , 	  w i thout 	  d i chotomies 	  be tween 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	  pedagog ica l 	   l eve l . 	  What 	   emerged 	   f rom	   da ta 	   i s 	   a 	   cau t ious 	   a t t i tude , 	   a 	   non-­‐regu lar 	   adopt ion 	  o f 	   open 	   prac t i ces 	   —	   apar t 	   f rom	   content 	   de l i very 	  —	   and 	   no 	   exper ience 	  wi th 	   MOOCs , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   coherent 	   w i th 	   what 	   s ta ted , 	   among 	   o ther s , 	   by 	  Ra f faghe l l i 	   & 	   Gh i s l and i 	   (2013) . 	   Never the less , 	   da ta 	   show	   tha t 	   the 	   broad 	  a t t i tude 	   towards 	   openness 	   goes 	   over 	   the 	   mere 	   content , 	   and 	   s t ra teg ies 	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and 	   prac t i ces 	   a re 	   ment ioned 	   and 	   sugges ted , 	   tha t 	   might 	   fos ter 	  openness . 	   	  The 	   f ramework 	   might 	   be 	   there fore 	   cons idered 	   by 	   pro jec t 	   managers 	   as 	  a 	   s ta r t ing 	   po in t 	   for 	   an 	   eva lua t ion 	   o f 	   in i t i a l 	   s t reng ths 	   and 	   weaknesses 	  in 	   case 	   pro jec t s 	   a re 	   cons idered 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty , 	   wh ich 	   invo lve 	   open 	  l earn ing 	   and 	   MOOCs ; 	   a 	   case 	   might 	   be 	   the 	   “ENGpower” 	   pro jec t 	   to 	  enhance 	   Eng l i sh 	   Language 	   Learn ing ; 	   the 	   pro jec t , 	   a s 	   ment ioned 	   in 	  In t roduc t ion , 	   has 	   been 	   inc luded 	   in 	   the 	   ( “Programmaz ione 	  de l l ’Un ivers i t à 	   deg l i 	   S tud i 	   d i 	   Parma 	   -­‐ 	   Tr ienn io 	   2013-­‐2015 , ” 	   2014) 	  w i th 	  the 	   purpose 	   o f 	   promot ing 	   "qua l i ty 	   o f 	   the 	   academic 	   sys tem" 	   and 	  improv ing 	   " serv i ces 	   for 	   s tudents " 	   in 	   order 	   to 	   f ace 	   some 	   cr i t i ca l 	   f a c tors 	  tha t 	  have 	  emerged . 	   	  	  Cons ider ing 	   the 	   f ind ings 	   about 	   t eacher ’ s 	   percept ion 	   in 	   re la t ion 	   to 	  pedagogy 	   and 	   techno logy 	   wi th 	   re ference 	   to 	   open 	   approaches , 	   i t 	   m ight 	  be 	   use fu l 	   to 	   cons ider 	   in 	   a 	   matr ix 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   about 	  the i r 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   exper ience/knowledge 	   and 	   about 	   the i r 	   cur ios i ty 	   towards 	  t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   a spec t s ; 	   the 	   matr ix 	   might 	   in form	  appropr ia te 	   dec i s ions 	   and 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   bas ing 	   on 	   the 	   contex t 	   and 	  showing 	  poss ib le 	   t eachers ’ 	   p ro f i l e s 	  der iv ing 	   f rom	   the i r 	  percept ions . 	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F i g . 	   1 3 	   T e a ch e r 	   p r o f i l e s 	   b a s ed 	   on 	   t h e i r 	   r e ad i n e s s 	   t o 	   o p en 	   up 	   e du c a t i o n 	   i n 	   a 	  
t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   a nd 	   t e c hno l o g i c a l 	   p e r sp e c t i v e 	  	  D i f f e rent 	   a spec t s 	   o f 	   read iness 	   in 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive 	   might 	   be 	   cons idered 	   f rom	   the 	   proposed 	   read iness 	  f ramework , 	   a s 	  parameters 	   to 	  pos i t ion 	   t eachers 	  on 	   the 	  matr ix . 	  The 	   matr ix 	   in 	   F ig . 	   13 	   shows 	   the 	   poss ib le 	   pro f i l e s 	   der iv ing 	   f rom	  read iness 	   in 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ives 	   and 	   a 	  t en ta t ive 	   pos i t ion ing 	   o f 	   those 	   t eachers 	   who 	   were 	   in terv iewed 	   in 	   the 	  current 	   s tudy , 	   a ccord ing 	   to 	   the 	   a t t i tude 	   they 	   showed , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   roo ted 	  in 	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta 	   and 	   in terpre ted 	   by 	   the 	   researcher . 	   The 	   “Open 	  
Innovator ” 	   pro f i l e 	   i s 	   the 	   one 	   tha t 	   i s 	   probab ly 	   necessary 	   to 	   app ly 	   an 	  open 	   approach 	   tha t 	   max imizes 	   l earn ing 	   enhancement 	   by 	   bo th 	   t ak ing 	  a l l 	   the 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   and 	   overcoming 	   the 	   cha l l enges . 	   Never the less , 	   a l l 	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p ro f i l e s 	   have 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   tha t 	   might 	   be 	   empowered 	   and 	   use fu l 	   to 	  the 	   sys tem. 	  I f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   i s 	   a 	   “PT	   cur ious ” 	   then 	   h i s/her 	   knowledge 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	  might 	   be 	   improved , 	   bu t 	   the 	   mot iva t ion 	   i s 	   impor tant 	   and 	   they 	   might 	   be 	  among 	   those 	   who 	   can 	   make 	   a 	   d i f f e rence 	   when 	   s t ra teg i c 	   dec i s ions 	   a re 	  necessary . 	   The 	   “Tech 	   Innovator ” 	   t echn ica l 	   competences 	   might 	   be 	   a l so 	  use fu l 	   fo r 	   o thers , 	   and 	   the 	   same 	   app l i es 	   for 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	   knowledge 	  o f 	   “caut ious 	   innovators ” . 	   The 	   “ caut ious 	   innova tor ” 	   ho lds 	   a 	   c r i t i ca l 	  v i ew 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   tha t 	   a l l ows 	   not 	   to 	   put 	   t echno log i ca l 	   too l s 	   in 	   the 	  f i r s t 	   p l ace 	   and 	   to 	   in tegra te 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy , 	   bu t 	   i s 	   p robab ly 	  to 	  be 	   t echn ica l l y 	   suppor ted . 	   	  More 	   spec i f i c 	   ind i ca tors 	   and 	   parameters 	   might 	   be 	   drawn 	   f rom	   the 	  read iness 	   f ramework 	   and 	   the 	   pro f i l e 	   ident i f i ed , 	   o f 	   peop le 	   invo lved 	   in 	  open 	   l earn ing 	   pro jec t s , 	   i n 	   order 	   to 	   bu i ld 	   on 	   the 	   re levant 	   s t rengths 	   and 	  cha l l enges . 	  
How	  to 	  br idge 	   the 	   read iness 	  gap? 	  
The 	   above 	   ment ioned 	   convergence 	   o f 	   f ind ings , 	   inc lud ing 	   the 	  acknowledgment 	   o f 	   gaps 	   in 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   under 	   bo th 	  pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	   perspec t ives , 	   and 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	  t eachers 	   about 	   the 	   suppor t 	   needed , 	   a l so 	   resu l t s 	   in 	   a 	   ques t ion 	   be ing 	  impor tant 	   to 	   be 	   asked 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   contex t 	   o f 	  the 	   Un iPR 	   Co -­‐Lab 	   Research 	   Centre : 	   how	   to 	   br idge 	   the 	   read iness 	   gap 	   to 	  open 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   bo th 	   the 	   pedagog ica l 	   and 	   techn ica l 	   perspec t ive 	  and 	   he lp 	   t eachers 	   acqu i re 	   the 	   necessary 	   competences , 	   w i thout 	  forge t t ing 	   those 	   cha l l enges 	   and 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   tha t 	   they 	   perce ive 	   to 	   be 	  a f f ec t ing 	   the i r 	   contex t ? 	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Try ing 	   to 	   answer 	   to 	   such 	   a 	   ques t ion , 	   by 	   bas ing 	   on 	   da ta 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	  d i scuss ion , 	   some 	   recommendat ions 	   emerge , 	   tha t 	   might 	   be 	   cons idered 	  a l ready 	   in 	   the 	   f rame 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   in i t i a t i ves , 	   and 	   in 	   a 	   perspec t ive 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	  by 	  open 	  approaches 	   in 	   the 	   fu ture . 	  The 	   research 	   made 	   i t 	   poss ib le 	   to 	   cons ider 	   openness 	   as 	   i t 	   i s 	   perce ived 	  by 	   t eachers 	   in 	   the 	   contex t ; 	   t he 	   ava i l ab le 	   s tud ies 	   show	   the 	   f a i lure 	   o f 	  gener i c 	   approaches , 	   top -­‐down 	   and 	   aggress ive 	   mode l s 	   (Ra f faghe l l i 	   & 	  Gh i s l and i , 	   2013 , 	   p . 	   7 ) 	   and 	   ca l l 	   f o r 	   contex tua l i zed 	   approaches 	   by 	  ins t i tu t ions 	   (Tammaro 	  e t 	   a l . , 	   2013) . 	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   v i sua l i sed 	   in 	   the 	   re -­‐drawn 	   read iness 	   f ramework 	   (F ig . 	   12) , 	  cha l l enges 	   and 	   oppor tun i t i es 	   as 	   perce ived 	   by 	   t eachers 	   have 	   to 	   be 	  cons idered 	  —	   even 	   i f 	   the 	   ins t i tu t ion 	   i s 	   not 	   a t 	   the 	   core 	   o f 	   th i s 	   research 	  as 	   ins tead 	   teachers 	   a re 	   —	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   a l l 	   o ther 	   gaps 	   o f 	   knowledge , 	  competence 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	   the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   percept ions 	   in 	   the 	  cogn i t i ve , 	   a f f ec t ive 	   and 	   psychometr i c 	   domains . 	   Moreover , 	   the 	  fundamenta l 	   v i ew 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy 	   hav ing 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered 	  toge ther , 	   bes ides 	   be ing 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   pr inc ip les 	   upon 	  which 	  Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	  cent re 	  was 	   c rea ted , 	   i s 	   con f i rmed 	  by 	   the 	   l i t e ra ture . 	   	  In 	   the 	   a r t i c l e 	   about 	   the i r 	   research 	   on 	   teachers ’ 	   t ra in ing 	   on 	   pedagogy 	  (Pos tare f f , 	   L indb lom-­‐Y länne , 	   & 	   Nevg i , 	   2007) 	   showed 	   tha t 	   t ra in ing 	   i s 	  no t 	   necessar i l y 	   connec ted 	   to 	   be t ter 	   per formances 	   in 	   l earn ing 	   i f 	   no t 	  a f t er 	   a 	   l ong 	   per iod , 	   and 	   teachers 	   have 	   ident i f i ed 	   t ime 	   as 	   a 	   s carce 	  resources : 	   in 	   such 	   a 	   contex t , 	   shou ld 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   cons ider 	   spec i f i c 	  t ra in ing 	   on 	   pedagogy 	   as 	   a 	   so lu t ion? 	   Would 	   i t 	   be 	   ins tead 	   more 	  appropr ia te 	   to 	   t ry 	   and 	   fo l low 	  d i f f e rent 	  ways? 	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Another 	   t rend 	   tha t 	   was 	   in ferred 	   f rom	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta 	   i s 	   tha t 	   those 	  t eachers 	   who 	   are 	   work ing 	   and 	   co l l abora t ing 	   ins ide 	   Un iPR 	   co -­‐ l ab , 	   seem	  to 	   be 	   be t ter 	   sa t i s fy ing 	   some 	   needs 	   by 	   a 	   suppor t 	   tha t 	   i s 	   o f f e red 	   on 	   a 	  jus t -­‐ in -­‐ t ime 	   ra ther 	   than 	   jus t -­‐ in -­‐ case 	   bas i s 	   and 	   tha t 	   i s 	   ma in ly 	   based 	   on 	  a 	   sor t 	   o f 	   consu l ta t ive 	   and 	   conversa t iona l 	   f ramework 	   and 	   on 	   f i e ld 	  research , 	   ra ther 	   than 	   be ing 	   on ly 	   re levant 	   to 	   mak ing 	   t echno logy 	  ava i l ab le . 	   The 	   impor tance 	   o f 	   a 	   s t ra tegy 	   based 	   on 	   an 	   e f f i c i en t 	   suppor t 	  i s 	   a l so 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   the 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   the 	   Open 	   Un ivers i ty , 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	  forerunners 	   on 	   open 	   educa t ion , 	   wh ich 	   keeps 	   on 	   be ing 	   a 	   re ference 	  po in t 	   and 	   an 	   example 	   o f 	   bes t 	   prac t i ces 	   when 	   d i scuss ing 	   about 	   open 	  approaches . 	   The i r 	   s t ra tegy 	   has 	   cons i s ted 	   in 	   pu t t ing 	   the 	   emphas i s , 	  s ince 	   the 	   beg inn ing , 	   on 	   “ suppor ted 	   open 	   l earn ing” , 	   by 	   inves t ing 	   on 	  suppor t 	   and 	   on 	   the 	   resources 	   they 	   devoted 	   to 	   i t 	   (L i t t l e john 	   & 	   Peg ler , 	  2007a) . 	  A l l 	   th i s 	   cons idered , 	   wou ld 	   a 	   methodolog ica l 	   t rans i t ion 	   i nvo lv ing 	  parad igm	  sh i f t s 	  be 	   a l so 	  necessary? 	   	  Wou ld 	   i t 	   be 	   appropr ia te 	   to 	   cons ider 	   a 	   re interpretat ion 	   and 	  
empowerment 	   o f 	   the 	   support 	   t ha t 	   i s 	   g iven 	   to 	   t eachers? 	   	   I f 	   tha t 	   i s 	   the 	  case , 	   how? 	   	  
Methodolog ica l 	   t rans i t ion? 	   	  Cons ider ing 	   bo th 	   the 	   percept ions 	   expressed 	   by 	   t eachers 	   about 	   the 	  pedagog i ca l 	   gaps 	   to 	   be 	   f i l l ed 	   to 	   a l low 	   them	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	  t echno log ies , 	   and 	   the 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	   o f 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   contex t , 	   would 	   a 	  
methodolog ica l 	   t rans i t ion 	   be 	   necessary 	   that 	   involves 	   fos ter ing 	  
e f fec t ive 	   forms 	   o f 	   b lended 	   learning 	   and 	   cons ider ing 	   paradigm	  
shi f t s 	   as 	   the 	   f l ipped 	   c lassroom	   model? 	   These 	   aspec t s 	   o f 	   a 	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methodo log i ca l 	   t rans i t ion , 	   and 	   the i r 	   poss ib le 	   app l i ca t ion 	   to 	   the 	  spec i f i c 	   contex t 	  o f 	   the 	   case , 	   a re 	  d i scussed 	   in 	   the 	   fo l lowing 	   sec t ions . 	  
Foster ing 	  e f fec t ive 	   forms 	  o f 	  b lended 	   (open) 	   l earn ing 	  As 	   i t 	   appears 	   f rom	   the 	   co l l ec ted 	   da ta , 	   the 	   approach 	   to 	   t echno logy 	  enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   appears 	   in 	   l ine 	   w i th 	  what 	   happens 	   and 	   what 	   i s 	   perce ived 	   in 	   o ther 	   academic 	   ins t i tu t ions . 	   E -­‐l earn ing 	   and 	   techno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   seem	   to 	   be 	   meant 	   as 	  synonyms 	   for 	   d i f f e rent 	   forms 	   o f 	   b l ended 	   l earn ing . 	   	   The 	   reason 	   for 	   th i s , 	  cons ider ing 	   what 	   emerged 	   f rom	   the 	   research , 	   might 	   be 	   tha t 	   th i s 	  sounds 	   “ l ess 	   threa ten ing 	   and 	   l ess 	   r i sky” 	   (L i t t l e john 	   & 	   Peg ler , 	   2007a) 	  in 	   cons idera t ion 	   o f 	   a l l 	   the 	   cha l l enges , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   a l so 	   seems 	   re la ted 	   to 	   a 	  v i ew 	   o f 	   l earn ing 	   tha t 	   wou ld 	   no t 	   be 	   enhanced 	   by 	   a 	   to ta l 	   absence 	   o f 	  gu idance 	   and 	   med ia t ion . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   the 	   exper iences 	   about 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing 	  which 	   are 	   repor ted 	   by 	   t eachers 	   show	   tha t 	   no 	   gu idance , 	  no 	   med ia t ion 	   and 	   no 	   in terac t ion 	   was 	   present 	   when 	   mere 	   d i s tance 	  on l ine 	   l earn ing 	   was 	   adopted . 	   In 	   th i s 	   v i ew , 	   open 	   educa t iona l 	   resources 	  and 	   prac t i ces , 	   and 	   the 	   phenomenon 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   are 	   l ooked 	   a t 	   a s 	  append ices 	   and 	   complements 	   and 	   b lended 	   i s 	   seen 	   as 	   	   a 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   “ to 	  overcome 	   spec i f i c 	   d i f f i cu l t i es 	   in 	   campus-­‐based 	   teach ing” 	   (L i t t l e john 	   & 	  Peg ler , 	   2007a , 	  pos . 	   981 	  o f 	  5257) . 	  Never the less , 	   a s 	   under l ined 	   by 	   L i t t l e john 	   & 	   Peg ler 	   (2007a) 	   “b lended” 	  does 	   no t 	   a lways 	   ho ld 	   the 	   same 	   mean ing 	   and 	   	   how	   i t 	   i s 	   app l i ed 	   i s 	   no t 	  ind i f f e rent 	   to 	   e f f ec t ive 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement . 	   	  A f ter 	   acknowledg ing 	   tha t 	   	  
•  t eachers 	  propend 	   for 	   a 	  b lended 	   so lu t ion ; 	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•  persona l i za t ion 	   and 	   in terac t ion 	   are 	   necessary 	   for 	   good 	   l earn ing 	  thus 	  d i f f i cu l t 	   f o r 	   l a rge 	  number 	  o f 	   s tudents ; 	  
•  t ime 	  and 	   space 	   a re 	   impor tant 	   f ac tors 	   to 	  be 	   cons idered , 	  then 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   in teres t ing 	   to 	   go 	   deeper 	   in to 	   t es t ing 	   and 	   app ly ing 	  those 	   so lu t ions 	   and 	   forms 	   o f 	   b l end ing 	   —	   as 	   “wraparound” 	   ac t iv i ty 	  b lend ing 	   —	   which 	   might 	   be 	   rea l l y 	   e f f ec t ive 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	  open ing 	   up 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	  perspec t ives . 	   Th i s 	   “ impl ies 	   a 	   seamless 	   in tegra t ion 	   o f 	   in terming l ing 	   o f 	  e -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	   convent iona l 	   t each ing 	   approaches 	   and 	   env i ronments ” , 	  tha t 	   “ i s 	   no t 	   usua l l y 	   what 	   i s 	   o f f e red 	   in 	   (…) 	   un ivers i t i es ” 	   (L i t t l e john 	   & 	  Peg ler , 	   2007a , 	  pos 	  1032 	  o f 	  5257) .  
Paradigm	  sh i f t 	  by 	  a 	   f l ipped 	   c lassroom	  model? 	  As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   d i scussed , 	   some 	   forms 	   o f 	   poss ib le 	   changes 	   and 	   sh i f t s 	   in 	  the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   ro le 	   have 	   been 	   ment ioned 	   or 	   descr ibed 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   ways 	  to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing . 	   However , 	   once 	   aga in , 	   i t 	   i s 	   no t 	   here 	   s imply 	   about 	  record ing 	   l ec tures 	   and 	   mak ing 	   them	   ava i l ab le 	   to 	   s tudents , 	   bu t 	   to 	  “ in tegra te ” 	   them	   “ in to 	   an 	   overa l l 	   approach , 	   tha t 	   makes 	   the 	   d i f f e rence” 	  (Tucker , 	   2012) . 	   I t 	   i s 	   about 	   s tar t ing 	   f rom	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	   approach 	   and 	  us ing 	   a 	   t echno logy -­‐enhanced 	   approach 	   to 	   des ign 	   l earn ing , 	   in 	   a 	   way 	  tha t 	   max imizes 	   the 	   t ime 	   tha t 	   the 	   t eacher 	   can 	   devote 	   to 	   i n terac t ions 	  w i th 	   s tudents ; 	   i f 	   approached 	   as 	   a 	   parad igm	   sh i f t , 	   than 	   i t 	   can 	   change 	  l earn ing . 	   Those 	   t eachers , 	   who 	   f ee l 	   they 	   a re 	   “ caged” 	   by 	   s chedu les , 	   t ime 	  i s sues , 	   t ransmiss ive 	   mode l s 	   and 	   sequent ia l 	   mater ia l s , 	   m ight 	   t ake 	  advantage 	   o f 	   such 	   a 	   method 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   f ac i l i t a ted 	   by 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	   Resources 	   and 	   suppor ted 	   by 	   l earn ing 	   env i ronments 	   as 	  MOOCs , 	   i f 	   the 	   s t ress 	   i s 	   pu t 	   on 	   in terac t ion 	   and 	   par t i c ipa t ion . 	   As 	   i t 	   has 	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been 	   s ta ted 	   by 	   Schuwer 	   & 	   J anssen 	   (2013 , 	   p . 	   63) , 	   the 	   f l ipped 	   c l assroom	  i s 	   a 	   mode l 	   o f 	   educa t ion 	   tha t 	   can 	   be 	   suppor ted 	   by 	   OER 	   wi th 	   the 	   a im 	   to 	  enhance 	   l earn ing 	   by 	   fos ter ing 	   the 	   mot iva t iona l 	   a spec t s ; 	   moreover , 	  there 	   a re 	   examples 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   o f f e red 	   to 	   campus 	   s tudents 	   adopt ing 	   a 	  f l ipped-­‐c lassroom	  mode l 	   (Tucker , 	   2012) . 	  The 	  percept ions 	   expressed 	  by 	  some 	   in terv iewees 	   seem	   to 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	   a 	   con f ronta t ion 	   on 	  exper iences 	   tha t 	   go 	   in 	   th i s 	   d i rec t ion 	   might 	   be 	   in teres t ing 	   a t 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   exper ienc ing 	   mode l s 	   o f 	   f l ipped 	  c l assroom	   (Cockrum, 	   2013) . 	   Th i s 	   wou ld 	   a l low 	   	   to 	   cons ider 	   	   “ t ak ing 	  advantage 	   o f 	   today ' s 	   innovat ive 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   re l i e f 	   the 	   t eacher 	   f rom	  the 	   duty 	   o f 	   "knowledge 	   presenta t ion" 	   	   (Ronchet t i , 	   2010 , 	   p . 	   134 	   )and 	  overcome 	   the 	   " f ronta l 	   t each ing 	   syndrome" 	   (Ronchet t i , 	   2010 , 	  p . 	   135) . 	   	  
Unpack 	   the 	  gap 	  by 	  TPACK	  model? 	  As 	   d i scussed , 	   da ta 	   show	   tha t 	   there 	   i s 	   a 	   perce ived 	   gap 	   	   f o r 	   pedagog i ca l 	  knowledge , 	   toge ther 	   w i th 	   a 	   gap 	   perce ived 	   by 	   some 	   in terv iewees 	   in 	  t echno log i ca l 	   exper t i se . 	   	  Never the less , 	   coherent ly 	  w i th 	  what 	   expressed 	  by 	   Dudeney 	   e t 	   a l . 	   (2013) , 	   t eachers 	   seem	   not 	   to 	   focus 	   much 	   on 	  techno logy 	   and 	   not 	   to 	   l ook 	   a t 	   t echno log i ca l 	   exper t i se 	   as 	   to 	   s t r i c t l y 	  necessary 	   knowledge 	   and 	   sk i l l s ; 	   they 	   seem	   but 	   ra ther 	   to 	   l ook 	   a t 	   them	  as 	   to 	   complements 	   tha t 	   he lp 	   them	   dur ing 	   the i r 	   t each ing 	   ac t iv i t i es , 	   and 	  to 	   make 	   them	   f reer 	   to 	   dec ide 	   the 	   bes t 	   t echno log i ca l 	   so lu t ion 	   for 	   the 	  chosen 	   pedagogy . 	   Emphas i s 	   on 	   suppor t 	   i s 	   a cknowledged 	   as 	   mak ing 	   a 	  d i f f e rence 	   in 	   some 	   e f f ec t ive 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   mode l s , 	   a s 	   the 	   Open 	  Un ivers i ty , 	   so 	   re th ink ing 	   suppor t 	   might 	   be 	   a 	   poss ib i l i t y 	   to 	   sus ta in 	  open 	   approaches . 	   Moreover , 	   some 	   methodo log i ca l 	   t rans i t ions 	   a re 	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a cknowledged 	   as 	   poss ib le 	   ways 	   to 	   enhance 	   l earn ing 	   and 	   fos ter 	   open 	  approaches . 	   	  In 	   add i t ion , 	   the 	   ana lys i s 	   and 	   d i scuss ion 	   l ed 	   to 	   the 	   acknowledgement 	  tha t 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   pedagogy 	   must 	   go 	   hand-­‐ in 	   hand 	   when 	   l earn ing 	  enhancement 	   i s 	   concerned , 	   wh ich 	   might 	   sugges t 	   a 	   to 	   l ook 	   a t 	   the 	  s i tua t ion 	   f rom	   a 	   sys temat i c 	   po in t 	   o f 	   v i ew . 	   A 	   comprehens ive 	   and 	  s t ra teg i c 	   approach 	   was 	   a l so 	   sugges ted 	   in 	   the 	   s tudy 	   by 	   (Ra jab i 	   & 	  V i rkus , 	   2013) 	   in 	   case 	   MOOCs 	   want 	   to 	   be 	   deve loped 	   in 	   an 	   academic 	  env i ronment . 	  
The 	   TPACK	   model 	   	   by 	   	   M ishra 	   & 	   Koeh ler 	   (2006) 	   might 	   be 	   seen 	   as 	   an 	  appropr ia te 	  way 	   to 	   br idge 	   the 	   read iness 	   gap 	   in 	   a 	   ho l i s t i c 	   way , 	   w i thout 	  forge t t ing 	   above 	   ment ioned 	   impor tant 	   a spec t s , 	   and 	   avo id 	   the 	   “T -­‐P” 	  d i chotomy . 	   	   TPACK 	   i s 	   the 	   acronym	   for 	   Teachers ’ 	   In tegra ted 	  Techno log i ca l , 	   Pedagog i ca l 	   and 	   Content . 	   M ishra 	   & 	   Koeh ler 	   (2006) , 	  bu i ld 	   on 	   the 	   prev ious 	   work 	   by 	   Shu lman 	   (1986) 	   (Shu lman , 	   1987) 	   and 	  propose 	   in 	   f ac t 	   the i r 	   f ramework 	   as 	   a 	   way 	   to 	   go 	   beyond 	   a 	   s imple 	  cons idera t ion 	   o f 	   content , 	   pedagogy 	   and 	   techno logy 	   in 	   i so la t ion 	   f rom	  one 	   another . 	   As 	   Dudeney 	  —	   even 	   i f 	   t a lk ing 	   spec i f i ca l l y 	   about 	   l anguage 	  l earn ing 	  —	   	   a f f i rms : 	   “Teacher s 	   shou ld 	   be 	   a iming 	   to 	   r each 	   a 	   po in t 	  where 	  
the i r 	   t rad i t i ona l 	   con ten t 	   and 	   pedagog i ca l 	   knowledge 	   i s 	   enhanced 	   by 	  
t e chn i ca l 	   knowledge . 	   Perhaps 	   the 	   mos t 	   impor tant 	   mes sage 	   o f 	   the 	   TPACK 	  
f ramework 	   i s 	   tha t 	   t eacher s 	   r emain 	   conten t 	   and 	   pedagog i ca l 	   e xper t s ; 	  
t e chno log i ca l 	   e xper t i s e 	   i s 	   an 	   add i t i ona l 	   d imens ion 	   wh ich 	   complement s 	  
ra ther 	   than 	   rep lac ing 	   or 	   super sed ing 	   the i r 	   e x i s t ing 	   knowledge 	   and 	   sk i l l s 	  
base . ” 	   (Dudeney 	  e t 	   a l . , 	   2013 , 	  pp . 	  43–44) . 	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M ishra 	   & 	   Koeh ler 	   (2006) 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	   the 	   changes 	   in 	   the 	   t each ing 	  process 	   have 	   no t 	   been 	   appropr ia te 	   to 	   the 	   deve lopments 	   ICT , 	   due 	   to 	   “a 	  t endency 	   to 	   on ly 	   l ook 	   a t 	   the 	   t echno logy 	   and 	   not 	   how	   i t 	   i s 	   used” 	  (op . c i t . , 	   p . 	   1017) . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t , 	   they 	   a rgue 	   tha t 	   “mere ly 	  in t roduc ing 	   t echno logy 	   to 	   the 	   educa t iona l 	   process 	   i s 	   no t 	   enough” 	   (op . 	  c i t . , 	   p . 	   2017) . 	   They 	   under l ine 	   a 	   l a ck 	   for 	   theore t i ca l 	   f rameworks 	   to 	  gu ide 	   the 	   necessary 	   in tegra t ion 	   o f 	   t echno logy 	   in to 	   the 	   pedagog i ca l 	  v i ew 	  and 	   s ta te : 	  
“Mos t 	   educat iona l 	   t e chno logy 	   r e search 	   cons i s t s 	   o f 	   ca se 	   s tud ie s , 	  
e xample s 	   o f 	   be s t 	   p rac t i ce s , 	   o r 	   imp lementa t ions 	   o f 	   new 	   pedagog i ca l 	  
t oo l s . 	   O f 	   cour se , 	   good 	   case 	   s tud i e s , 	   de ta i l ed 	   example s 	   o f 	   be s t 	   p rac t i ce s , 	  
and 	   the 	   de s ign 	   o f 	   new 	   too l s 	   f o r 	   l earn ing 	   are 	   impor tant 	   f o r 	   bu i ld ing 	  
under s tand ing . 	   Bu t 	   they 	   are 	   j u s t 	   the 	   f i r s t 	   s t eps 	   toward 	   the 	   deve lopment 	  
o f 	   un i f i ed 	   theore t i ca l 	   and 	   conceptua l 	   f rameworks 	   tha t 	  wou ld 	   a l l ow 	  us 	   to 	  
deve lop 	   and 	   iden t i f y 	   themes 	   and 	   cons t ruc t s 	   tha t 	   wou ld 	   app ly 	   acros s 	  
d i ver se 	   case s 	   and 	   example s 	   o f 	   p rac t i ce ” 	   (Mi shra 	   & 	   Koeh le r , 	   2006 , 	   p . 	  
1018) . 	  Cons ider ing 	   the 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   as 	   they 	   a r i se 	   f rom	   the 	  co l l ec ted 	   da ta , 	   and 	   the 	   a r i sen 	   needs , 	   i t 	   seems 	   tha t 	   the 	   f ramework 	   for 	  
teacher 	   knowledge 	   for 	   technology 	   integrat ion 	   by 	   	  M ishra 	  & 	  Koeh ler , 	  (2006 , 	   pp . 	   1020-­‐1048) 	  might 	   be 	   re ferred 	   to 	   by 	   the 	  Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	  to 	   f ace 	   the 	   needs 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   when 	   techno logy 	   enhanced 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  there fore 	   a l so 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   approaches 	   and 	   the 	   organ iza t ion 	   o f 	  MOOCs 	  are 	   concerned . 	  As 	   c l a imed 	  by 	  Mishra 	  & 	  Koeh ler 	   (2006 , 	  p . 	   1025) 	  
“Such 	   a 	   	   f ramework 	   (…) 	   emphas i ze s 	   the 	   connec t ions , 	   i n t e rac t ions , 	  
a f f o rdances , 	   and 	   cons t ra in t s 	   be tween 	   and 	   among 	   conten t , 	   pedagogy , 	   and 	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t e chno logy . 	   I n 	   th i s 	   mode l , 	   knowledge 	   about 	   con ten t 	   (C ) , 	   pedagogy 	   (P ) , 	  
and 	   t echno logy 	   (T) 	   i s 	   c en t ra l 	   f o r 	   deve lop ing 	   good 	   t each ing . 	   However , 	  
ra ther 	   than 	   t rea t ing 	   the se 	   a s 	   s eparate 	   bod ie s 	   o f 	   knowledge , 	   th i s 	   mode l 	  
add i t i ona l l y 	   emphas i ze s 	   the 	   complex 	   in te rp lay 	   o f 	   the se 	   three 	   bod ie s 	   o f 	  
knowledge . 	  	  
	  
F i g . 	   1 4 	   TPACK 	   f r amework 	   (M i s h r a 	  & 	  Kohe l e r , 	   2 006 , 	   p . 	   1 025 ) 	  In 	   order 	   to 	   be 	   contex tua l i zed , 	   the 	   mode l 	   might 	   be 	   in tegra ted 	   wi th 	   the 	  e l abora ted 	   read iness 	   f ramework 	   (F ig . 	   12 , 	   page 	   239) , 	   so 	   tha t 	   some 	  ind i ca t ions 	   might 	   be 	   g iven 	   for 	   aspec t s 	   to 	   be 	   cons idered , 	   wh ich 	   are 	  re levant 	   to 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog i ca l 	   domain 	   in 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	  contex t . 	   I t 	   m ight 	   be 	   a l so 	   use fu l 	   to 	   cons ider 	   the 	   matr ix 	   o f 	   the 	  percept ions 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   about 	   the i r 	   l eve l 	   o f 	   exper ience/knowledge 	   and 	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about 	   the i r 	   cur ios i ty 	   towards 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   pedagog ica l 	   a spec t s 	  (F ig . 	   13 , 	   page 	   241) ; 	   a s 	   a l ready 	   ment ioned , 	   the 	   matr ix 	   he lp 	   might 	  in form	   appropr ia te 	   dec i s ions 	   and 	   s t ra teg ies , 	   bas ing 	   on 	   the 	   contex t 	   and 	  showing 	  poss ib le 	   t eachers ’ 	   p ro f i l e s 	  der iv ing 	   f rom	   the i r 	  percept ions . 	  However , 	   ba lance 	   and 	   symmetry 	   a re 	   needed 	   among 	   components 	   for 	   the 	  mode l 	   to 	  be 	   e f f ec t ive 	   (K inch in , 	  2012) . 	  In 	   conc lus ion , 	   there 	   a re 	   add i t iona l 	   a spec t s 	   	   t o 	   be 	   cons idered , 	   a s 	   i t 	   has 	  been 	   d i scussed , 	   tha t 	   w i l l 	   de termine 	   the 	   success 	   in 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing 	  by 	   open 	   approaches ; 	   never the less , 	   s t a r t ing 	   f rom	   teachers ’ 	   percept ions 	  about 	   the i r 	   read iness 	   in 	   the 	   t echno log i ca l 	   and 	   techno log i ca l 	  perspec t ive 	   and 	   adopt ing 	   an 	   in tegrated 	  model 	   where 	   technology 	   and 	  
pedagogy 	   go 	   hand 	   in 	   hand , 	   m ight 	   be 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   s ta r t 	   to 	   bu i ld 	   suppor t 	  s t ra teg ies , 	   i n 	   a 	   contex tua l i zed 	   and 	   ho l i s t i c 	   way , 	   by 	   bu i ld ing 	   on 	  s t rengths 	   and 	  weaknesses . 	  
A	  po int 	  o f 	   re ference 	  a long 	   change? 	  
In 	   case 	   a 	  methodolog ica l 	   t rans i t ion 	   — 	   invo lv ing 	   parad igm	   sh i f t s 	   	   	   —and 	   a 	   re interpretat ion 	   and 	   empowerment 	   o f 	   the 	   support 	   g i ven 	   to 	  t eachers 	   were 	   s tar ted , 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   cha l l enge 	   might 	   be 	   unders tand ing 	  which 	  a re 	   the 	  progresses 	   and 	   s teps 	  made 	  a long 	   the 	   change 	  process . 	  The 	   OPAL 	   OEP 	   Framework , 	   wh ich 	   ind i ca tes 	   the 	   d imens ions 	   to 	   cons ider 	  to 	   t rans form	   educa t ion 	   and 	   l earn ing 	   in 	   organ i sa t ions 	   by 	   OEP , 	  might 	   be 	  a 	   po in t 	   o f 	   re ference 	   for 	   educa tors 	   for 	   the 	   eva lua t ion 	   o f 	   the 	   process , 	   to 	  “de termine” 	   the 	   “ac tua l 	   s ta tus 	   quo 	   and 	   how	   to 	   improve” 	   the 	   process 	  (R i ch ter 	   & 	   Eh lers , 	   2012 , 	   p . 	   2 ) . 	   A 	   contex tua l i zed 	   vers ion 	   o f 	   the 	  f ramework 	   might 	   be 	   imp lemented , 	   to 	   re f l ec t 	   the 	   spec i f i c 	   f ea tures 	   o f 	  the 	   contex t . 	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F i g . 	   1 5 	   P o s s i b l e 	   c r i t e r i a 	   t o 	   e v a l u a t e 	   OEP , 	   a s 	   s u g g e s t ed 	   b y 	   OPAL 	   (R i c h t e r 	   & 	  
Eh l e r s , 	   2 012 , 	   p . 	   2 ) 	   -­‐ 	   W i t h 	   t h a n k s 	   t o 	   D i p l . 	   G e o l . 	   I n g a 	   R i c h t e r 	   f r om 	   S im o n 	   K u c h e r 	   & 	  
P a r t n e r s , 	   S t r a t e g y 	   & 	   M a r k e t i n g 	   C o n s u l t a n t s , 	   G e rm a n y 	   f o r 	   t h e 	   a u t h o r i z a t i o n 	   t o 	   r e u s e 	   t h e 	  
f i g u r e 	   i n 	   t h i s 	   m a s t e r 	   t h e s i s . 	   A n y 	   f u r t h e r 	   u s a g e 	   r e q u i r e s 	   h e r 	   e x p l i c i t 	   	   a u t h o r i z a t i o n . 	  
Suggest ions 	  and 	  proposa l s 	   fo r 	   fur ther 	   research 	  
The 	   a ims 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	   and 	   the 	   l imi ta t ions 	   tha t 	   have 	   been 	   ment ioned 	  drove 	   the 	   cho i ce 	   o f 	   methodo logy , 	   t echn iques 	   and 	   sample . 	   The 	  spec i f i c i t y 	   o f 	   the 	   case 	   and 	   contex t 	   sugges t 	   tha t 	   d i f f e rent 	   f ind ings 	  might 	   der ive 	   for 	   a 	   s tudy 	   inc lud ing 	   a l l 	   the 	   t eachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma , 	   tha t 	   i t 	   m ight 	   be 	   in teres t ing 	   to 	   conduc t , 	   t o 	   compare 	   those 	  resu l t s 	   w i th 	   the 	   ones 	   o f 	   the 	   present 	   s tudy . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   th i s , 	   the 	  ques t ions 	   and 	   top i cs 	   a rose 	   by 	   current 	   research 	   might 	   be 	   use fu l 	   to 	  cons ider 	   as 	   a 	   s tar t ing 	  po in t 	   for 	   such 	  a 	   research . 	  Moreover , 	   a s 	   some 	   in terv iewees 	   have 	   under l ined 	   i t , 	   i t 	   wou ld 	   be 	  in teres t ing 	   to 	   l i s t en 	   to 	   s tudents ’ 	   vo i ce 	   about 	   the 	   mean ing 	   they 	  a t t r ibu te 	   to 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   enhanc ing 	   the i r 	   l earn ing , 	   and 	  exp lore 	   the i r 	   percept ions 	   about 	   the 	   impl i ca t ion 	   o f 	   adopt ing 	   Open 	  Educa t iona l 	  Prac t i ces 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   academic 	   env i ronment . 	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Such 	   a 	   research 	   might 	   a l so 	   a l low 	   for 	   ident i f y ing 	   any 	   poss ib le 	   gaps 	  be tween 	   s tudents ’ 	   and 	   teachers ’ 	   percept ions 	   and 	  enr i ch 	   the 	  por t ra i t . 	  Exp lora tory 	   and 	   phenomenograph ic 	   s tud ies 	   might 	   be 	   chosen 	   as 	   the 	  r i gh t 	   methodo logy 	   —	   more 	   	   than 	   s tud ies 	   o f 	   s tudents ’ 	   charac ter i s t i c s 	  on ly 	   inves t i ga t ing 	   s tudents ’ 	   approaches 	   to 	   l earn ing 	   —	   to 	   be t ter 	   know	  about 	   the 	   l earner ’ s 	   exper ience 	   o f 	   spec i f i c 	   l earn ing 	   events 	   (Laur i l l a rd , 	  2001) . 	   For 	   th i s 	   reason 	   the 	   co l l abora t ion 	   o f 	   t eachers 	   and 	   the 	  organ iza t ion 	   o f 	   rea l 	   l earn ing 	   exper iences 	   inc lud ing 	   open 	   l earn ing 	  might 	  be 	  necessary . 	  As 	   i t 	   has 	   been 	   s ta ted 	   in 	   the 	   In t roduc t ion , 	   the 	   present 	   research 	   was 	  a l so 	   cons idered 	   as 	   necessary 	   because 	   o f 	   the 	   proposa l 	   tha t 	   has 	   been 	  made 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   to 	   poss ib ly 	   adopt 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   f rame 	   o f 	   a 	   pro jec t 	   to 	   enhance 	   Eng l i sh 	   Language 	   Learn ing 	  and 	   to 	   a l so 	   cons ider 	   MOOCs 	   in 	   the 	   perspec t ive 	   o f 	   a 	   poss ib le 	   so lu t ion 	  for 	   fur ther 	   fu ture 	   in i t i a t i ves . 	   Such 	   a 	   pro jec t 	   might 	   there fore 	   be 	   an 	  occas ion 	   to 	   bu i ld 	   on 	   the 	   f ind ings 	   o f 	   the 	   current 	   s tudy 	   and 	   fur ther 	  inves t i ga te 	   s tudent ’ s 	   percept ions 	   about 	   rea l 	   l earn ing 	   exper iences 	  invo lv ing 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  MOOC . 	   Dur ing 	   such 	   exper iences , 	   a t t en t ion 	  might 	   be 	   g iven 	   and 	   research 	   might 	   be 	   use fu l l y 	   deve loped , 	   in 	   a 	   rea l 	  l earn ing 	   contex t , 	   on 	   those 	   methodo log i ca l 	   a spec t s 	   tha t 	   have 	   been 	  acknowledged 	   as 	   poss ib ly 	   enhanc ing 	   l earn ing , 	   a s 	   b lended 	   approaches , 	  l earn ing 	  ana ly t i c s 	   and 	   the 	   f l ipped 	   c l assroom	  mode l . 	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Reflect ions 	  
Given 	   t ime 	   l imi ta t ions , 	   I 	   have 	   thorough ly 	   thought 	   about 	  wr i t ing 	   or 	   no t 	  th i s 	   chapter . 	   Moreover , 	   re f l ec t ing 	   on 	   the 	   process 	   a l so 	   exposes 	   me 	  when 	   I 	   exp la in 	   th ings 	   tha t 	   I 	   m ight 	   have 	   f aced 	   in 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	   way 	   and 	  tha t 	   I 	   wou ld 	   change 	   in 	   the 	   fu ture . 	   Never the less , 	   I 	   th ink 	   tha t 	   such 	   a 	  re f l ec t ion 	   i s 	   bo th 	   use fu l 	   f o r 	   me 	   and 	   for 	   those 	   who 	   read 	   th i s 	   work 	   to 	  judge 	   i t ; 	   there fore , 	   I 	   cons idered 	   i t 	   par t 	   o f 	   the 	   process 	   to 	   a l low 	   for 	  judg ing 	  va lue 	   in 	   research . 	  
In teres t ing 	   thus 	   cha l leng ing 	   task 	  
This 	   research 	  was 	  an 	   in teres t ing 	   thus 	   cha l l eng ing 	   t ask…	  …cha l l eng ing , 	   because 	   o f 	   my 	   invo lvement 	   in 	   the 	   contex t , 	   tha t 	   made 	   i t 	  even 	  harder 	   the 	   t ask 	   to 	  min imize 	  b ias 	   and 	   sub jec t iv i ty . 	  …cha l l eng ing , 	   because 	   I 	   have 	   a 	   j ob 	   and 	   a 	   f ami ly , 	   and 	   th i s 	   research 	   had 	  to 	  be 	   se t 	   in -­‐be tween , 	   in 	   the 	  most 	  poss ib le 	  ba lanced 	  way . 	  …cha l l eng ing , 	   because 	   o f 	   my 	   re la t i ve 	   inexper ience 	   wi th 	   	   t ru ly 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   research . 	  … in teres t ing , 	   a s 	   my 	   ma in 	   research 	   in teres t s 	   a re 	   E -­‐ l earn ing 	   and 	  educa t iona l 	   tu tor ing 	   and 	   coach ing , 	   shar ing , 	   e -­‐ co l l abora t ion 	   and 	   d ig i t a l 	  l i b rar ies 	   for 	   l earn ing . 	  … in teres t ing 	   as 	   I 	   am 	   Learn ing 	   Techno logy 	   O f f i cer 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma , 	   a t 	   the 	   Research 	   Centre 	   Un iPR 	   Co-­‐Lab 	   and 	   I 	   co l l abora te 	   w i th 	  some 	   o f 	   the 	   peop le 	   tha t 	  made 	   up 	   the 	   sample . 	   In terv iewing 	   them	  he lped 	  me 	   unders tand 	   the i r 	   approach 	   and 	   percept ions 	   about 	   aspec t s 	   tha t 	   a re 	  a l so 	   par t 	   o f 	  my 	   job 	   and , 	   apar t 	   f rom	   the 	   current 	   research , 	   I 	   th ink 	   th i s 	   i s 	  go ing 	   to 	   improve 	  my 	  a t t i tude 	  and 	  unders tand ing 	   for 	   the 	   fu ture . 	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Ach ievement 	  o f 	  ob jec t ives 	  and 	   re f lec t ions 	  on 	  methodo logy 	  
Cons ider ing 	  my 	   learning 	   and 	   personal 	   ob ject ives , 	   cons ider ing 	  what 	   I 	  ment ion 	   above 	   I 	   th ink 	   I 	   a ch ieved 	   them, 	   and 	   the 	   research 	   be ing 	  qua l i t a t i ve 	   a l l owed 	   to 	   l earn 	   a 	   l o t 	   about 	   the 	   contex t 	   and 	   the 	   peop le 	   I 	  go t 	   in 	   contac t 	   w i th . 	   As 	   regards 	   the 	   aims 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy 	   and 	   the 	  
ob ject ives , 	   I 	   th ink 	   I 	   fu l f i l l ed 	   them, 	   bo th 	   those 	   tha t 	   I 	   a ch ieved 	   by 	   the 	  l i t e ra ture 	   rev iews , 	   and 	   those 	   I 	   a ch ieved 	  by 	  da ta 	   co l l ec t ion . 	  As 	   a 	  mat ter 	  o f 	   f a c t 	   I 	   exp lored 	   the 	   d i f f e rent 	   concepts 	   wh ich 	   were 	   re levant 	   to 	   the 	  s tudy , 	   and 	   da ta 	   co l l ec t ion 	   made 	   me 	   exp lore 	   the 	   percept ions 	   by 	  t eachers 	   about 	   the i r 	   uncer ta in ty 	   in 	   pedagog ica l 	   imp l i ca t ions , 	   about 	  the i r 	   idea 	   o f 	   t echno log i ca l 	   imp l i ca t ions 	   and 	   needed 	   competences 	   be ing 	  much 	   re la ted 	   to 	   the 	   idea 	   they 	   have 	   o f 	   pedagogy 	   and 	   suppor t . 	   New	  ins igh ts 	   in to 	   the 	   cha l l enges 	   they 	   perce ived 	   were 	   ob ta ined 	   dur ing 	   the 	  process . 	   For 	   th i s 	   reason , 	   the 	   f ind ings 	   f rom	   the 	   s tudy 	   wi l l 	   a l so 	   a l low 	  me , 	   in 	   my 	   op in ion , 	   to 	   be 	   more 	   proac t ive 	   and 	   pro f i c i en t 	   in 	   my 	   work ing 	  ac t iv i t i es 	   in 	   the 	   fu ture . 	  
Choos ing 	   a 	   qual i ta t ive 	   methodology 	   i n 	   the 	   end 	   was 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   cho i ce , 	  in 	   my 	   op in ion , 	   a s 	   a t 	   th i s 	   s tage 	   I 	   cou ld 	   no t 	   have 	   so 	   r i ch 	   an 	   ins igh t 	   in to 	  the 	   t eacher ’ s 	   wor ld 	   by 	   adopt ing 	   a 	   mixed 	   method , 	   and 	   inc lud ing 	  ques t ionna i res , 	   a s 	   I 	   had 	   cons idered 	   in 	   the 	   beg inn ing . 	   Ques t ionna i res 	  and 	   a 	   mixed 	   method 	   might 	   be 	   su i tab le 	   in 	   the 	   fu ture 	   in 	   case 	   the 	  research 	   has 	   to 	   be 	   ex tended 	   to 	   a l l 	   the 	   t eachers 	   a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	  Parma , 	   and 	   to 	   a l so 	   have 	   a 	   quant i t a t i ve 	   v iew 	   o f 	   i t , 	   bu t 	   a 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	  research 	   was 	   necessary 	   to 	   f i r s t 	   ident i f y 	   the 	   imp l i ca t ions , 	   a s 	   they 	   a re 	  perce ived , 	   w i thout 	   push ing 	   answers 	   w i th 	   a 	   se t 	   o f 	   cho i ces . 	   Moreover , 	  conversa t ions 	   were 	   very 	   dense 	   and 	   r i ch 	   in 	   ideas . 	   In 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   	   r egu lar 	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p rac t i ces 	   about 	   open 	   educa t ion 	   be ing 	   no t 	   present 	   and 	   o f 	   t eachers 	  under ly ing 	   tha t 	   the i r 	   knowledge 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   was 	   not 	   su f f i c i en t 	   to 	   g ive 	  some 	   answers , 	   I 	   r ea l i sed 	   once 	   aga in 	  what 	   somet imes 	   i s 	   f o rgo t ten 	  when 	  th ink ing 	   o f 	   pro fess iona l 	   ca tegor ies , 	   i . e . 	   tha t 	   t eachers 	   a re 	   f i r s t 	   o f 	   a l l 	  peop le : 	   through 	   the i r 	   sens i t i v i ty 	   to 	   some 	   aspec t s , 	   the i r 	   exper iences 	  and 	   the i r 	   percept ions 	   o f 	   MOOCs 	   wi thout 	   knowing 	   them	   we l l 	   I 	   m ight 	  have 	   the 	   bes t 	   v i ew , 	   w i thout 	   too 	   many 	   preconce ived 	   ideas , 	   o f 	   the 	   rea l 	  imp l i ca t ions 	  o f 	   adopt ing 	  open 	  approaches . 	  The 	   adopt ion 	   o f 	   the 	   cons tant 	   compara t ive 	   ana lys i s 	   s t ra tegy 	   was 	  su i tab le 	   to 	   ge t 	   in to 	   da ta 	   in 	   a 	   progress ive 	   way 	   and 	   be 	   immersed 	   and 	  invo lved 	   in 	   them	   s tep 	   by 	   s tep , 	   l e t t ing 	   th ings 	   f l ow 	   na tura l l y , 	   and 	   I 	  f a ced 	   many 	   “ahah 	   moments ” 	   dur ing 	   the 	   process . 	   S t i l l , 	   I 	   th ink 	   tha t 	   the 	  cho i ce 	   I 	   made 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   forced 	   to 	   o f f e r 	   a 	   theory 	   was 	   the 	   r i gh t 	   one ; 	  g iven 	   t ime 	   cons t ra in t s 	   and 	   my 	   un fami l i a r i ty 	   w i th 	   g rounded 	   theory . 	   In 	  the 	   end , 	   however , 	   a ch iev ing 	   ob jec t ives 	   l ed 	   na tura l l y 	   to 	   imp l i ca t ions 	  and 	  a 	  ho l i s t i c 	   v i ew 	  emerged . 	  
St rengths 	  
Some 	   o f 	   the 	   reasons 	   tha t 	   made 	   the 	   s tudy 	   so 	   in teres t ing 	   a l so 	  correspond 	   to 	   some 	   o f 	   my 	   s t rengths , 	   be ing 	   about 	   my 	   knowledge 	   o f 	  cer ta in 	   top i cs 	   and 	   exper ience 	   in 	   cer ta in 	   env i ronments . 	   I 	   have 	   a 	   	  Degree 	   in 	   Bus iness 	   and 	   Admin i s t ra t ion 	   and 	   	   a 	   Mas ter 	   o f 	   Ar t s 	   in 	   E -­‐l earn ing 	   	   and 	   I 	   am 	   used 	   to 	   dea l 	   	   w i th 	   pro jec t 	   management 	   and 	  coord ina t ion 	   o f 	   on -­‐ l ine 	   and 	   b lended 	   educa t iona l 	   pro jec t ; 	   th i s 	   he lped 	  me 	   to 	   f ace 	   the 	   management 	   o f 	   the 	   thes i s 	   pro jec t 	   and 	   hav ing 	   to 	  s chedu le 	   ac t iv i t i e s 	   and 	   fo l low 	   the 	   p lan , 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   my 	   be ing 	   a 	   par t -­‐t ime 	   s tudent . 	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Project 	  management 	  and 	  schedul ing 	  I 	   th ink 	   I 	   kept 	   and 	   a t ten t ive 	   and 	   organ ized 	   a t t i tude 	   towards 	   the 	  research , 	   and 	   I 	   cons tant ly 	   checked 	   rea l 	   a c t iv i t i e s 	   aga ins t 	   the 	   s chedu le . 	  On 	   a 	   coup le 	   o f 	   occas ions 	   I 	   f e l t 	   a 	   need 	   for 	   reschedu l ing 	   i t , 	   bu t 	   th i s 	   was 	  jus t 	   a 	   rede f in i t ion 	  o f 	   some 	  aspec t s , 	   and 	  was 	  use fu l . 	   	  
Audi t 	   t ra i l 	  Given 	   my 	   method ica l 	   na ture , 	   f o l l owing 	   an 	   aud i t 	   t ra i l 	   and 	   hav ing 	   a 	  c r i t i ca l 	   f r i end 	   as 	   ex terna l 	   ed i tor 	   a long 	   the 	   research 	   process 	   was 	   a 	   b ig 	  he lp 	   to 	   va l ida te 	   the 	   process . 	   I t 	   sure ly 	   s t imula ted 	   me 	   to 	   keep 	  accountab le 	   wr i t ten 	   accounts 	   o f 	   the 	   who le 	   process 	   care fu l l y . 	   	   The 	  c r i t i ca l 	   f r i end 	   prov ided 	   suppor t , 	   va l ida t ion 	   and 	   f eedback 	   and 	   gave 	   me 	  con f idence 	   in 	   my 	   work 	   and 	   ab i l i t i e s 	   in 	   sp i te 	   o f 	   my 	   not 	   be ing 	   so 	  f ami l i a r 	   w i th 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   research 	   (Mi l l e r , 	   1997 , 	   p . 	   17) 	   . 	  I 	   was 	   f avoured 	   in 	   the 	   process 	   by 	   my 	   fami l i a r i ty 	   w i th 	   so f tware 	   and 	  techno log i ca l 	   dev i ces , 	   because 	   I 	   managed 	   to 	   carry 	   ou t 	   a 	   l o t 	   o f 	   work 	  and 	   opera t ions 	   even 	   in 	   a 	   ub iqu i tous 	   way , 	   by 	   us ing 	   the 	   smar tphone , 	  t ab le t 	   and 	   the 	   computer 	   in terchangeab ly . 	   I 	   was 	   ab le , 	   i n 	  my 	   op in ion , 	   to 	  se t 	   up 	   a 	   research 	   too lk i t , 	   t oge ther 	  w i th 	   a 	  work f low , 	   tha t 	  w i l l 	   be 	   use fu l 	  f o r 	   fur ther 	   researches . 	  
Data 	   co l lec t ion 	  by 	   interv iews 	  I 	  was 	   	   f avoured 	  by 	  be ing 	   accepted 	   to 	   t ake 	  par t 	   in 	   a 	   pro jec t 	   coord ina ted 	  by 	   the 	   I s t i tu to 	   d i 	   Tecno log ie 	  D ida t t i che 	   ( ITD) 	   o f 	   the 	   Centre 	   o f 	  Na t iona l 	  Researches 	   (CNR) 	   	   in 	   the 	   same 	   per iod 	   o f 	   my 	   research . 	   I 	   had 	   the 	  occas ion 	   to 	  work 	  wi th 	   exper ienced 	   researchers , 	   and 	   I 	   l earn t 	   a 	   l o t 	   f rom	  them	   and 	   f rom	   the 	   researches 	   we 	   carr ied 	   ou t . 	   Th i s 	   he lped 	   me 	   in 	   da ta 	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co l l ec t ion 	   by 	   in terv iews 	   and 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   procedures 	   and 	   too l s 	   —	   or 	  ways 	  o f 	  us ing 	   them	  —	  were 	   improved 	   thanks 	   to 	   such 	  a 	   con f ronta t ion . 	  
Weaknesses 	  
There 	   a re 	   th ings 	   I 	   was 	   weaker 	   a t , 	   and 	   th ings 	   I 	   wou ld 	   do 	   in 	   a 	   d i f f e rent 	  way , 	   i f 	   I 	  were 	   to 	   go 	  back 	   in 	   t ime . 	   	  
Focus 	  “Focus ing ” 	   i s 	   in 	   genera l 	   one 	   o f 	   th ings 	   I 	   am 	   l ess 	   sk i l l ed 	   a t . 	   	   I f 	   I 	   went 	  back 	   in 	   t ime , 	   I 	   wou ld 	   immedia te ly 	   dec ide 	   for 	   a 	   more 	   res t r i c ted 	   s tudy , 	  w i thout 	   th ink ing 	   too 	  b ig , 	   a s 	   I 	   r i sked 	   to 	  do 	   in 	   the 	  beg inn ing . 	   	  
Project 	  management 	  and 	  schedul ing 	  In 	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   I 	   made 	   a 	   mis take 	   due 	   to 	   my 	   misunders tand ing 	   o f 	   the 	  na ture 	   o f 	   the 	   meet ings 	   tha t 	   were 	   s chedu led 	   dur ing 	   the 	   semes ter . 	   	   As 	   a 	  mat ter 	   o f 	   f ac t , 	   i n 	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   I 	   con fused 	   	   “ seminar ” 	   w i th 	   “ tu tor ia l 	  sess ion” , 	   and 	   there fore 	   thought 	   tha t 	   thes i s 	   seminars 	   wou ld 	   be 	   ways 	  for 	   us 	   to 	   l earn 	   how	   to 	   do 	   cer ta in 	   th ings : 	   i t 	   was 	   a l so 	   for 	   th i s 	   reason 	  tha t 	   I 	   wa i ted 	   be fore 	   t ak ing 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	   dec i s ions 	   and 	   some 	   o f 	   the 	  respons ib i l i t i e s 	   about 	  my 	   thes i s . 	  
Li terature 	   rev iew	  As 	   regards 	   the 	   l i terature 	   rev iew , 	   I 	   wou ld 	   t ry 	   and 	   se lec t 	   more 	   s ince 	  the 	   beg inn ing . 	   I 	   devoted 	   too 	   much 	   t ime 	   in 	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   to 	   read ings 	  tha t 	   in 	   the 	   end 	   revea led 	   not 	   to 	   be 	   use fu l 	   to 	   the 	   purpose 	   o f 	   the 	   s tudy . 	   	  Read ing 	   i s 	   t ime 	   demanding , 	   even 	   more 	   when 	   t ime 	   i s 	   a 	   c r i t i ca l 	   i s sue 	   as 	  in 	   my 	   case . 	   As 	   a 	   mat ter 	   o f 	   f a c t 	   a t 	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   I 	   encountered 	  d i f f i cu l t i es , 	   tha t 	   a re 	   cons idered 	   common 	   wi th 	   l i t e ra ture 	   rev iew 	   when 	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f a c ing 	   a 	   d i s ser ta t ion , 	   wh ich 	   i s 	   more 	   complex 	   than 	   for 	   papers , 	   and 	   I 	  w ished 	   I 	   had 	   rece ived 	   t ra in ing 	   about 	   i t 	   (Rando lph , 	   2009) ; 	   consu l t ing 	  gu ides 	   and 	   l i t e ra ture 	  he lped . 	  
Data 	   co l lec t ion 	  by 	   interv iews 	  As 	   i t 	   i s 	   documented 	   in 	   the 	   memo 	   re ferences 	   wi th 	   impress ions 	   and 	  f ee l ings 	   tha t 	   I 	   wrote 	   a f t er 	   each 	   in terv iew , 	   I 	   made 	   mis takes 	   dur ing 	   the 	  
in terv iews , 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   beg inn ing 	   i t 	   was 	   d i f f i cu l t 	   no t 	   to 	   in t rude 	   and 	  l e t t ing 	   the 	   conversa t ion 	   f l ow; 	   never the less , 	  wr i t ing 	   down 	  notes 	   he lped 	  a 	   l o t 	   to 	   improve 	   the 	   process 	   and 	   in 	   the 	   end , 	   l ook ing 	   back 	   a t 	   i t , 	   I 	   was 	  sa t i s f i ed 	  o f 	   the 	   conversa t ions 	   f l owing 	   f luent ly . 	  I 	   th ink 	   tha t 	   the 	   t iming , 	   g iven 	   my 	   cons t ra in t s , 	   was 	   qu i te 	   correc t . 	   I f 	   I 	  were 	   back 	   in 	   t ime , 	   though , 	   I 	   wou ld 	   t ry 	   and 	   s tar t 	   be fore 	   w i th 	   the 	  au thor i za t ion 	   reques t , 	   t o 	   be 	   ab le 	   to 	   s tar t 	  w i th 	   in terv iews 	   be fore . 	   I 	   f e l t 	  tha t 	   my 	   d i f f i cu l t i es 	   in 	   focus ing 	   in f luenced 	   i t , 	   because 	   I 	   wanted 	   to 	   be 	  prec i se 	   and 	   de ta i l ed 	   in 	   the 	   reques t , 	   bu t 	   I 	   m ight 	   be 	   more 	   genera l 	  w i thout 	   prob lems 	   in 	   the 	   reques t 	   and 	   then 	   I 	   wou ld 	   however 	   have 	   the 	  occas ion 	   to 	  be 	  more 	   focused 	   in 	   the 	   in terv iews ’ 	   in t roduc t ion . 	  In 	   the 	   end , 	   one 	   o f 	   the 	   in terv iews 	   was 	   carr ied 	   out 	   l a ter 	   than 	   i t 	   was 	  p lanned 	   to , 	   because 	   o f 	   commitments 	   by 	   the 	   in terv iewer . 	   I 	   th ink 	   i t 	   was 	  r i gh t 	   to 	   add 	   i t , 	   a s 	   i t 	   gave 	   much 	   add i t iona l 	   re l evant 	   da ta 	   for 	   the 	  ana lys i s , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   made 	   the 	   who le 	   process 	   a 	   b i t 	   more 	   cha l l eng ing , 	  cons ider ing 	   the 	   s t r i c t 	   s chedu le . 	  
Analys is 	  Now	   tha t 	   I 	   have 	   f in i shed 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	   I 	   am 	   qu i te 	   sa t i s f i ed 	   about 	   the 	  process 	   f l ow 	   ( tha t 	   I 	   p resented 	   graph ica l l y 	   w i th 	   a 	   map 	   in 	   the 	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methodo logy 	   chapter ) , 	   bu t 	   i t 	   was 	   cha l l eng ing 	   to 	   ge t 	   to 	   de f ine 	   some 	   o f 	  the 	   s teps 	   in 	   t e rms 	   o f 	   too l s . 	   For 	   example , 	   one 	   o f 	   my 	   ma in 	   d i f f i cu l t i es , 	  tha t 	   i s 	   a l so 	   emerg ing 	   f rom	   my 	   research 	   l ogs 	   a long 	   the 	   who le 	   process , 	  was 	   about 	   the 	   de f in i t ion 	   o f 	   “por t ra i t s ” . 	   Some 	   d i f f i cu l t i es 	   might 	   a l so 	  depend 	   on 	   the 	   l anguage , 	   bu t 	   in 	   the 	   end , 	   ins tead 	   o f 	   devot ing 	   a 	   l o t 	   o f 	  t ime 	   t ry ing 	   to 	   unders tand 	   what 	   por t ra i t s 	   might 	   be , 	   I 	   cou ld 	   jus t 	   wr i te 	  what 	   they 	   were 	   be ing 	   in 	   my 	   research 	   and 	   how	   I 	   used 	   them, 	   as 	   I 	   d id 	   in 	  the 	   end , 	   and 	   th i s 	  wou ld 	   c l a r i f y 	   th ings 	   sooner . 	  
Kit 	  o f 	   too ls 	   to 	   support 	   the 	   research 	  I 	   wou ld 	   t es t 	   more 	   thorough ly 	   BEFORE 	   dec id ing 	   to 	   use 	   i t 	   the 	   sys tem	   I 	  have 	   chosen 	   to 	   manage 	   re ferences 	   and 	   b ib l iography , 	   a s 	   i t 	   was 	   a 	  use less 	   l oss 	   in 	   t ime 	   on 	   some 	   occas ions 	   hav ing 	   to 	   check 	   and 	   be ing 	  a f ra id 	   o f 	   hav ing 	   los t 	   h igh l i gh ts 	   and 	   annota t ions 	   and 	   hav ing 	   to 	   dea l 	  w i th 	   deve lopers , 	   even 	   i f 	   they 	  were 	   k ind 	   and 	   he lp fu l . 	   Then , 	   a s 	   I 	   dec ided 	  to 	   use 	   a 	   combina t ion 	   o f 	   them	   to 	   t ake 	   advantage 	   o f 	   s t reng ths 	   f rom	   both 	  and 	   min imize 	   weaknesses , 	   I 	   wou ld 	   a l so 	   t ry 	   and 	   so lve 	   the 	   i s sues 	   tha t 	  app ly 	   to 	   Zo tero 	   synchron iza t ion . 	   Now	   tha t 	   I 	   have 	   t r i ed 	   two 	   so f tware 	  for 	   qua l i t a t i ve 	   da ta 	   ana lys i s , 	   i f 	   I 	   had 	   to 	   go 	   back 	   in 	   t ime 	   I 	   wou ld 	  immedia te ly 	   choose 	   on ly 	   one 	   and 	   I 	   wou ld 	   know	   which 	   s t ra tegy 	   to 	  adopt , 	   a f t e r 	   t es t ing 	   i t . 	  As 	   a 	  mat ter 	  o f 	   f a c t , 	   I 	   th ink 	   tha t 	   in 	   the 	   end 	   i t 	  was 	  the 	   r i gh t 	   s t ra tegy 	   to 	   on ly 	   use 	   the 	   so f tware 	   in 	   the 	   in i t i a l 	   cod ing 	   phase 	  to 	   have 	   a 	   base 	   o f 	   re ferenced 	   quotes 	   f rom	   t ranscr ip t ions , 	   wh ich 	   were 	  c rossed 	   wi th 	   codes . 	   The 	   r i sk 	   wou ld 	   be 	   in 	   f ac t 	   o f 	   over 	   re ly ing 	   on 	   the 	  so f tware 	   to 	   carry 	  ou t 	   the 	   ana lys i s , 	  wh i l e 	   i t 	  was 	  me 	  who 	  had 	   to 	   ana lyse ! 	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Appendices 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   1 	   – 	   Reques t 	   fo r 	   au thor i za t ion 	   to 	   carry 	   out 	   the 	   research 	  a t 	   the 	   Un ivers i ty 	   o f 	   Parma 	   ( I t a l i an 	   l anguage) 	   – 	   sent 	   to 	   the 	   Rec tor 	   and 	  V i ce 	  Rec tor 	  on 	  3rd 	  March 	  2014 . 	  
APPENDIX 	  NO. 	   2 	   – 	   In t roduc tory 	  e -­‐ma i l : 	   example 	  o f 	   the 	  wr i t ten 	   reques t 	  to 	  par t i c ipa te 	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   the 	   in terv iew 	   ( I ta l i an 	   l anguage) 	   tha t 	  was 	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  on 	  13 th 	  March 	   to 	  peop le 	  who 	  were 	  asked 	   to 	  be 	   in terv iewed . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   3 	   – 	   In formed 	   consent 	   form	   tha t 	   was 	   de l i vered 	   to 	   each 	  in terv iewee 	   – 	   a 	   copy 	   o f 	   the 	   consent 	   form	   was 	   s igned 	   by 	   each 	  in terv iewee 	  was 	  kept 	   in 	   the 	   research 	  documents . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   4 	   -­‐ 	   Example 	   o f 	   the 	   search 	   for 	   en t r ies 	   in 	   the 	   research 	  log 	   l abe l l ed 	  by 	   “DILL 	   thes i s ” 	   t ag . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   5 	   – 	   In terv iew 	   tab le , 	   wh ich 	   was 	   c rea ted 	   as 	   a 	   un ique 	  po in t , 	   where 	   the 	   de ta i l s 	   about 	   the 	   in terv i ewees/ in terv iews 	   were 	  co l l ec ted ; 	   i t 	   i nc ludes 	   the 	   l inks 	   to 	   a l l 	   the 	   re levant 	   f i l e s , 	   wh ich 	   were 	  wr i t ten/crea ted 	   for 	   each 	   in terv iewee . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   6 	   – 	   The 	   in terv iew 	   in t roduc t ion 	   gu ide 	   tha t 	   was 	   used 	   as 	  a 	   re ference 	   for 	   the 	   in t roduc t ion 	  o f 	   each 	   in terv iew . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   7 	   -­‐ 	   In terv iew 	   gu ide 	   for 	   semi -­‐ s t ruc tured 	   in terv iew 	   – 	  VERSION	  NO . 	  3 	   ( f i r s t 	   re l ease 	   for 	  p i lo t 	   in terv iew) 	  – 	  17th 	  March 	  2014 . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   8 	   -­‐ 	   In terv iew 	   gu ide 	   for 	   semi -­‐ s t ruc tured 	   in terv iew 	   – 	  VERSION	  NO . 	  4 	   ( f ina l 	   re l ease 	   a f t er 	  p i lo t 	   in terv iew) 	  – 	  25th 	  March 	  2014 . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   9 	   – 	   Example 	   o f 	   a 	   par t 	   f rom	   a 	   t ranscr ip t ion 	   wi th 	   in i t i a l 	  cod ing , 	   observa t ions 	   and 	  notes 	   ( t ranscr ip t ion 	   i s 	   in 	   I t a l i an) . 	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APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   10 	   -­‐ 	   Example 	   o f 	   MEMO	   re ference 	   ( impress ions 	   and 	  f ee l ings ) . 	  
APPENDIX 	  NO. 	  11 	   -­‐ 	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  PORTRAIT . 	  
APPENDIX 	  NO. 	  12 	   -­‐ 	   Example 	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   “PORTRAIT 	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APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   13 	   -­‐ 	   	   In i t i a l 	   f ramework 	   to 	   re fer 	   to 	   (as 	   a 	   l i s t 	   o f 	   concepts 	  and 	   d i rec t ions) 	   for 	   ana lys i s 	   about 	   read iness 	   for 	   open 	   l earn ing 	   and 	  MOOCs . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   14 	   	   -­‐ 	   Ex tended 	   f ramework : 	   	   Teacher ' s 	   read iness 	   for 	  open 	   l earn ing 	  and 	  MOOC . 	   	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   15 	   – 	   Example 	   o f 	   a 	   c ross -­‐memo 	   wr i t ten 	   a long 	   the 	  ana lys i s 	  process . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   16 	   – 	   A 	   concept 	   map 	   c rea ted 	   to 	   connec t 	   the 	   wr i t ten 	  c ross -­‐memos 	   for 	   ca tegory 	   c rea t ion 	  and 	   l ink ing . 	  
APPENDIX 	   NO. 	   17 	   – 	   A 	   concept 	   map 	   tha t 	   shows 	   how	   d i f f e rent 	   c ross -­‐memos 	   (and 	   re levant 	   concepts/ themes) 	  were 	   in tegra ted 	   in 	   a 	   ca tegory . 	  
APPENDIX 	  NO. 	  18 	   – 	  GANTT 	  char t 	   fo r 	   the 	   research 	   schedu le 	  
APPENDIX NO. 1 – Request for authorization  to carry out the research at the University 




Al Magnifico Rettore 
Prof. Loris BORGHI 




Prof. Giovanni FRANCESCHINI 





Chiar.mo Prof. Borghi, 
 
 
in qualità di studente del Master internazionale in apprendimento con le biblioteche digitali DILL 
(Digital Library Learning) tenuto congiuntamente dall’Università degli Studi di Parma, dal College of 
Applied Sciences di Oslo (HioA) e dalla Tallinn University, ed essendo io al tempo stesso dipendente di 
codesta Università, all’interno del Centro UniPR CO-Lab (che si occupa di ricerca nel campo 
dell’innovazione didattica e delle pubblicazioni digitali),  ho scelto quale tema di approfondimento per 
la tesi finale di Master i MOOC (Massive Open Online Courses), le Risorse educative aperte ed il 
loro possibile ruolo nel miglioramento dell’apprendimento. Questo mi sembra possa essere coerente 
anche con la direzione nella quale mi pare stia andando l’Ateneo con il Progetto “UniPR e E-Learning” 
nell’ambito della programmazione triennale 2013-2015 – alla quale sono stata chiamata a partecipare su 
richiesta della Prof.ssa Ossiprandi. Il progetto che si riferisce all’apprendimento dell’inglese, ad 
esempio, prevede di valutare, tra gli ambienti e le metodologie possibili, i MOOC e l’uso delle risorse 
educative aperte. 
 
Con lo sviluppo delle tecnologie dell’informazione e della comunicazione, e in particolare con le 
connessioni consentite dalla rete, da qualche tempo si osserva un cambiamento delle condizioni nelle 
quali avviene l’apprendimento anche nelle Università. 
Si parla di apertura da diversi anni, e il movimento delle Open Educational Resources (OER) dai 
primi anni 2000, e i MOOC più recentemente, sono dimensioni di questo concetto di apertura. 
Le Open Educational Resources sono risorse per l’apprendimento, su qualsiasi supporto e in 
qualsiasi formato, rilasciate con una licenza aperta che ne consente l’uso, ma anche il riutilizzo, la 
modifica e la distribuzione con o senza limitazioni. Possono essere corsi interi, moduli, materiale 
didattico, guide, libri di testo, video, articoli, materiali interattivi, giochi, banche dati, applicazioni, 
materiali di valutazione. 
I MOOC sono corsi destinati alla partecipazione su larga scala ad iscrizione aperta, nati nel 2008 
negli Stati Uniti e molto conosciuti a livello internazionale dal 2012. Diverse Università stanno 
iniziando a proporre corsi in questa modalità a fianco di iniziative tradizionali. Il Miur stesso in questo 
periodo sta lanciando un’iniziativa legata alla creazione di MOOC (https://www.talentitaly.it/la-sfida-
sulla-open-education). 
Le tecnologie e questi trend fanno riflettere sul concetto di apertura sotto diversi punti di vista: accesso 
aperto, struttura aperta dei corsi, contenuti aperti, collaborazione, open data, codice aperto. 
 
Come ho evidenziato nella documentazione preparata per il progetto “UniPR e E-Learning”, 
l’innovazione nell’educazione è una priorità di molte iniziative connesse alla strategia Europe 2020; la 
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Comunità Europea — con l’iniziativa “Opening up Education” 2013 — sostiene il miglioramento 
dell’apprendimento e lo sviluppo di competenze adeguate attraverso l’uso delle tecnologie; in 
particolare, gli obiettivi specifici individuati riguardano l’innovazione delle pratiche di insegnamento e 
valutazione supportati dalle tecnologie digitali, e la creazione di contenuti digitali aperti, Open 
Educational Resources (OER). 
 
Il rapporto NMC Horizon Report — fonte autorevole di informazioni per chi si occupa di formazione 
che indica gli orientamenti chiave nel campo dell’apprendimento supportato dalle tecnologie — ha 
individuato per il 2013 e il 2014, tra gli orientamenti previsti in ambito educativo a breve termine, i 
modelli collaborativi e le risorse educative aperte.  
 
E’ in tale contesto che propongo la mia ricerca, che ha lo scopo di stabilire che ruolo possano avere le 
risorse educative aperte e il fenomeno dei MOOC in relazione alla qualità dell’apprendimento 
all’Università di Parma, e a identificare le implicazioni del concetto di apertura in un contesto di 
apprendimento.  
La ricerca punta in particolare a esplorare le percezioni di coloro che sono attivamente coinvolti nel 
processo di apprendimento (i docenti) e quindi idealmente possono essere coinvolti nell’uso o 
creazione di Risorse Educative Aperte e nei MOOC.  
La metodologia di ricerca —qualitativa — include focus group e una serie di interviste a docenti 
coinvolti nelle strategie didattiche e tecnologiche dell’Ateneo, oltre a interviste a docenti dei due 
dipartimenti coinvolti nelle attività del Centro UniPR Co-Lab, il Dipartimento di Ingegneria 
dell’Informazione e il Dipartimento A.L.E.F. 
 
Richiedo pertanto l’autorizzazione a procedere con tale ricerca all’interno dell’Ateneo prendendo 
contatto gli interessati e procedendo con le tecniche previste alla raccolta dei dati. 
 








Parma, 3 marzo 2014 
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APPENDIX	  NO.	  002	  -­‐	  	  INTRODUCTORY	  E-­‐MAIL	  Example	  of	  the	  written	  request	  to	  participate	  in	  the	  interview	  (Italian	  language)	  that	  was	  sent	  on	  13th	  March	  to	  people	  who	  were	  asked	  to	  be	  interviewed	  
Gent.mo ___________,
ho avuto l'autorizzazione a svolgere in Ateneo una ricerca per la tesi di Master DILL che 
consegnerò il prossimo  giugno.
Il focus di tale ricerca è la percezione di coloro che sono attivamente coinvolti nel processo 
di apprendimento - i docenti - rispetto all'apprendimento supportato dalle tecnologie 
all'Università di Parma, ed alle relative implicazioni per la qualità della formazione.
La metodologia di ricerca che ho scelto - qualitativa - include interviste a docenti che avrei 
identificato - soprattutto nell'ambito di Colab - considerando l'interesse alla partecipazione 
a ricerche e sperimentazioni didattiche supportate dalle tecnologie.  
Le chiedo quindi se pensa che potrebbe darmi  la Sua disponibilità per un'intervista aperta, 
che avrebbe per lo più la natura di una conversazione, al fine di raccogliere la Sua 
esperienza; in tutto prevedo un impegno massimo di un'ora. 
Ho previsto di iniziare dalla fine di marzo per terminare le interviste entro aprile, e le 
chiedo, nel caso sia disponibile, di propormi qualche alternativa per poterLa incontrare in 
tale periodo.  
La ringrazio sin da ora, in attesa di un Suo riscontro, e porgo cordiali saluti.
Sara Valla
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APPENDIX NO. 3 – Informed consent Form that was delivered to each interviewee – a copy of the 
consent form was signed by each interviewee was kept in the research documents. 
Informed Consent Form 
Research “Is UniPR ready for MOOP?” 
Valla Sara - Master’s Thesis -  International Master’s DILL (Digital Library Learning) 
Università degli Studi di Parma, College of Applied Sciences - Oslo (HioA), Tallinn University 
The research focus is on the perceptions of those who are actively involved in the learning process – the 
teachers – when technology enhanced learning is involved at the University of Parma – and on the relevant 
implications for the learning quality. 
The research methodology includes interviews to those teachers who have been identified among those 
sharing UniPR Co-Lab values about technology enhanced learning and researches on innovation in learning. 
The scope of the research is trying to explore the role of open educational resource and of the MOOC 
phenomenon in relation to learning quality at the University of Parma and trying to identify possible 
implications of the openness concept in an academic learning context. 
I have been duly informed on the purpose and details of this study during the interview’s introductory 
conversation. 
I have read and understood the informed consent and have had the opportunity to ask questions about my 
participation. 
I understand that I am under no obligation to take part in the study 
I understand that I have the right to withdraw from this study at any stage for any reason, and that I will not 
be required to explain my reasons for withdrawing. 
I understand that all the information I provided will be treated confidentially and will be kept anonymous and 
confidential to the research team unless otherwise stated. 
a) I would prefer my identity to be kept anonymous in analysis and discussion YES   NO   
b) I agree that my profile is published among participants to the study YES   NO   
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"APPENDIX NO. 4 - Example of the search for entries in"
"the research log labelled by “DILL thesis” tag"
INTERVIEW	  TABLE
INTERVIEWEE (NAME, 

















MARIA	  VALERO	  GISBERT MV
LANGUAGE,	  
TRANSLATION	  AND	  
LITERATURE	  /	  SPANISH	  
LANGUAGE	  AND	  




LITERATURE	  /	  ENGLISH	  
LANGUAGE	  AND	  
TRANSLATION ENGLISH/ITALIAN 40 14 08/04/14 9.00 08/04/14 SI NO
ANDREA	  LASAGNI AL
ECONOMICS,	  POLITICAL	  
ECONOMY ITALIAN 9 9 25/03/14 17.00 25/03/14 SI NO
MARIA	  CRISTINA	  OSSIPRANDI MCO
VETERINARY,	  
MICROBIOLOGY	  AND	  





MULTIMEDIA	  SYSTEMS ITALIAN 19 19 01/04/13 10.30 01/04/13 SI SI
FRANCESCA	  ZANELLA FZ HUMANITIES ITALIAN 15 15/04/14 9.00 15/04/14 SI NO
LUCA	  VELTRI LV
INFORMATION	  









e-­‐mail	  sent	  -­‐	  
never	  answered
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INTERVIEW	  TABLE










LINK TO PORTRAIT WITH 
JUDGEMENTS
int_MV_18_mar_2014_13_56.mp3 MV_memo_impressions_feelingsMV_profile MV-­‐transcription MV_transcription_initialcoding.pdfMV_portrait_engMV_portrait_eng_judgements
INT_GM_8-­‐apr-­‐2014_09_36.mp3 GM_memo_impressions_feelingsGM_profile GM_transcription GM_transcription_initialcoding.pdfGM_portrait_engGM_portrait_eng_judgements
int_AL_25_mar_2014_17_04.mp3 AL_memo_impressions_feelings ALprofile AL-­‐transcription AL_transcription_initialcoding.pdfAL_portrait_eng AL_portrait_eng_judgements
int_MCO_26_mar_2014_08_56.mp3MCO_memo_impressions_feelingsMCO_profile MCO-­‐transcription MCO_transcription_initialcoding.pdfMCO_portrait_engMCO_portrait_eng_judgements
int_fz_01_apr_2014_10_45.mp3 FoZ_memo_impressions_feelingsFoZ_profile FoZ-­‐transcription FZ_transcription_initialcoding.pdfFoZ_portrait_engFoZ_portrait_eng_judgements
int_faz_15_apr_09_33 FaZ_memo_impressions_feelingsFaZ	  profile FaZ-­‐transcription_2FaZ_transcription_initialcoding.pdfFaZ_portrait_engFaZ_portrait_eng_judgements
int_LV_28_apr_2014_16_53.mp3 LV_memo_impressions_feelings LV	  profile LV-­‐transcription LV_transcription_initialcoding_maxqda.pdfLV portrait_eng LV_portrait_eng_judgements
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APPENDIX	  NO.	  6	  –	  The	  interview	  introduction	  guide	  that	  was	  used	  as	  a	  reference	  for	  the	  introduction	  of	  each	  interview	  
INTERVIEW	  INTRODUCTION	  GUIDE	  	  
Version	  no.	  002	  –	  17th	  March	  2014 
 
Introduction In	  the	  past	  twenty-­‐five	  years	  the	  development	  of	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  brought	  about	  changes	  in	  the	  landscape	  where	  educational	  institutional	  operate,	  including	  University.	  In	  such	  a	  panorama,	  and	  in	  my	  research	  I	  am	  going	  to	  investigate	  your	  perception	  as	  a	  teacher	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  about	  teaching	  in	  the	  academic	  world	  where	  technology	  and	  Internet	  might	  enhance	  learning	  (and	  improve	  learning	  quality).	  You	  have	  been	  chosen	  as	  a	  teacher,	  first	  of	  all,	  that	  is	  to	  say	  a	  facilitator,	  a	  promoter	  of	  learning;	  and	  I	  have	  identified	  you	  share	  some	  of	  the	  values	  of	  our	  Research	  Centre	  (UniPR	  Co-­‐Lab),	  e.g.	  the	  
necessity	  to	  concentrate	  first	  of	  all	  on	  learning	  (and	  learning	  needs)	  when	  talking	  about	  e-­‐
learning/technology	  enhanced	  learning/online	  learning.	  	  I	  will	  focus	  on	  two	  dimensions:	  pedagogy	  and	  technology,	  and	  we	  will	  talk	  about	  knowledge,	  feelings,	  competences	  and	  skills	  related	  to	  these	  two	  dimensions.	  
I will ask questions, but I would like this interview to look more like a conversation. There aren’t any 
correct or wrong answers. By this interview, I would like to have your OPINION  and you to share 
your experience, basing on your professional/academic experience as a teacher. I am first of all here to 
LISTEN TO YOU. 
In case you wish to make any bibliographic reference to support your opinion I will collect it. 
Your respondent’s identity will not be revealed in any case in the study, unless you expressly asked for 
it. 
As anticipated I am recording the interview and take some short notes during the interview just for my 
records. Do you confirm you agree? 
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APPENDIX	  NO.	  7	  -­‐	  Interview	  guide	  for	  semistructured	  interview	  –	  VERSION	  NO.	  3	  (first	  release	  for	  pilot	  interview)	  –	  17th	  March	  2014	  




	   	   NOTES	  (this	  column	  is	  useful	  
now	  to	  reflect	  on	  why	  the	  
question	  is	  asked);	  afterwards	  
during	  the	  interview	  this	  blank	  
space	  will	  be	  there	  for	  notes	  
A1	   When	  did	  you	  start	  teaching?	  Have	  you	  always	  been	  teaching	  here	  at	  UniPR	  or	  somewhere	  else?	  Which	  courses/topics	  do	  you	  teach?	  (L)	   	  
These	  questions	  are	  general	  ones	  
and	  are	  useful	  to	  create	  a	  profile	  
of	  the	  interviees.	  It	  is	  important	  to	  
record	  the	  domain	  and	  the	  courses	  
taught.	  It	  is	  important	  to	  know	  if	  
he	  always	  taught	  at	  UniPR	  to	  
know	  if	  he	  has	  terms	  for	  
comparison	  with	  other	  realities	  
A2	   Think	  about	  your	  way	  of	  teaching.	  How	  do	  you	  organize/perform	  it?	  Any	  specific	  strategies?	  (P)	   	   Asking	  this	  question	  at	  the	  beginning	  is	  useful	  to	  understand	  
his	  view	  of	  learning	  and	  to	  
consider	  style	  and	  strategies	  when	  





	   	   	  
B1	   Has	  the	  internet	  or	  have	  any	  information	  and	  
communication	  technologies	  changed	  your	  way	  
of	  teaching	  during	  time	  (methods	  and	  activities)?	  (P	  +	  T)	  
(Yes)	  If	  it	  changed,	  how?	  If	  there	  	  are	  differences:	  which	  ones?	  	  
(No)	  why	  do	  you	  think	  they	  didn’t?	  
This	  is	  both	  about	  technology	  and	  
pedagogy	  and	  their	  interacting	  
with	  learning.	  It	  is	  a	  sort	  of	  
confirmation	  of	  the	  choice	  of	  
intervieews	  as	  teacher	  who	  share	  
certain	  values.	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APPENDIX	  NO.	  7	  -­‐	  Interview	  guide	  for	  semistructured	  interview	  –	  VERSION	  NO.	  3	  (first	  release	  for	  pilot	  interview)	  –	  17th	  March	  2014	  
	   2	  
	  
B2	   If	  you	  think	  of	  your	  specific	  experience,	  do	  you	  think/feel	  that	  the	  internet	  and	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  have	  changed	  the	  way	  your	  students	  learn?	  (improvement?)	  Did	  this	  influence	  you?	  (P	  +	  T)	  
(Yes)	  If	  yes,	  how?	  	  Benefits?	  Challenges?	  if…	  improved,,,	  Which	  are	  the	  technologies	  that	  you	  think	  have	  improved	  students'	  learning?	  	  
(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  they	  didn’t?	  
As	  learners	  are	  not	  involved	  in	  the	  
research,	  here	  the	  feeling	  of	  
teachers	  is	  asked.	  Moreover	  a	  
judgement	  is	  asked	  about	  any	  
changes	  in	  student	  learning	  
influencing	  the	  teacher	  
B3	   Do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  use	  of	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  in	  learning	  changes	  something	  when	  collaborative	  learning	  is	  concerned?	  (P)	  
(No)	  why?	  
(Yes)	  why	  and	  how?	   The	  question	  specifically	  tries	  to	  investigate	  the	  sociological	  aspect	  of	  TEL	  (collaboration)	  as	  
perceived	  by	  teachers	  
B4	   Do	  you	  think	  that	  specific	  knowledges,	  skills	  and	  
competences	  are	  required	  to	  a	  teacher	  to	  teach	  
using	  technologies?	  K(C)	  +	  C(P)	  +	  F(A)?	   (Yes)	  If	  yes,	  which	  ones?	  Let’s	  consider	  them	  separately…	  knowledge?	  Competences	  and	  skills?	  	  
Here	  the	  different	  Bloom	  domains	  
are	  touched	  to	  understand	  which	  
are	  the	  perception	  of	  the	  
implications	  of	  TEL	  on	  the	  
different	  domains	  (cognitive,	  
affective,	  psychomotric)	  
B5	   When	  you	  think	  of	  technology	  enhanced	  learning	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma,	  which	  experiences	  do	  you	  know/	  are	  you	  aware	  of/	  you	  heard	  of?	   	  
This	  question	  is	  asked	  to	  know	  
whether	  there	  is	  a	  perception	  of	  
experiences	  being	  present/	  
communicated.	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B6	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  /	  Are	  there	  any	  
STRATEGIES	  or	  rules	  or	  guidelines	  by	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  about	  (e-­‐learning,	  online	  learning,	  TEL)?	  (S)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  
(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  aren’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  strategies/rules/guidelines	  would	  be	  useful?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  strategy	  being	  
communicated.	  
B7	   Is	  there	  any	  support	  to	  teacher	  who	  use	  /	  for	  using	  technologies	  in	  teaching	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  (SU)	   (Yes)	  Which	  kind	  of	  support?	  (No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  isn’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  University	  might	  do	  something	  to	  support	  you	  and	  other	  teachers	  in	  case	  you	  wanted	  to	  start	  a	  MOOC?	  How	  would	  you	  expect	  being	  supported?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  support	  being	  
present/communicated.	  
OPEN	  LEARNING	   	   	   	  
C1	   Ever	  you	  ever	  heard	  about	  Open	  Learning,	  Open	  
Education,	  Open	  Educational	  Resources…??	  (OE)	  	  
(Yes)	  What	  does	  it	  mean	  to	  you?	  Did	  you	  ever	  experience	  it	  in	  your	  teaching	  experience?	  
à(Yes)How?	  Which	  is	  the	  reason	  why	  you	  decided	  to	  do?	  How	  was	  the	  experience	  for	  you?	  Did	  it	  change	  something?	  Benefits?	  Challenges?	  How	  did	  you	  perceive	  the	  experience	  was	  for	  your	  students?	  
(No)	  when	  I	  talk	  about	  Open	  learning	  and	  Open	  Educational	  Resources	  I	  mean…	  
This	  is	  the	  introductory	  question	  
to	  start	  talking	  about	  open	  
learning.	  The	  sequence	  of	  
questions	  depends	  a	  lot	  on	  the	  first	  
answer	  and	  the	  direction	  will	  be	  
given	  by	  the	  respondent.	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C2	   When	  you	  think	  of	  a	  potentially	  "open"	  learning	  
experience/course,	  and	  of	  the	  concept	  of	  openness	  of	  a	  course,	  what	  do	  you	  think	  of	  in	  terms	  of	  
different	  possibilities/dimensions	  for	  opening	  up	  
learning?	  Which	  aspects	  of	  learning	  might	  be	  
open?	  (OE)	  
How	  do	  you	  feel	  about	  it	  if	  you	  think	  of	  your	  specific	  course/domain/experience?	  	  
This	  question	  is	  asked	  to	  explore	  
the	  teacher’s	  perception	  of	  
openness.	  
C3	   Considering	  that	  when	  we	  talk	  about	  openness	  the	  opportunities	  are	  many	  (open	  access,	  open	  structure,	  open	  content	  and	  OER,	  open	  data,	  open	  accreditation,	  open	  collaboration…)	  	  if	  you	  reflect	  on	  your	  way	  of	  teaching,	  do	  you	  feel	  you	  have	  ever	  experienced/experimented	  any	  type	  of	  
openness	  during	  you	  experience	  as	  a	  teacher	  in	  your	  courses?	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  Why	  did	  you	  decide	  to	  do	  it?	  
(No)	  any	  specific	  reason	  why	  you	  didn’t?	  
Even	  if	  he/she	  answered	  that	  he	  
never	  heard	  about	  Open	  Learning,	  
open	  education,	  and	  open	  
educational	  resources,	  he/she	  
might	  have	  experienced	  some	  
forms	  of	  openness	  without	  being	  
aware	  that	  it	  is	  about	  open	  
learning.	  This	  is	  the	  reason	  why	  
this	  question	  is	  asked	  after	  briefly	  	  
listing	  the	  possible	  dimensions	  of	  
openness.	  
C4	   In	  comparison	  to	  online	  learning	  /	  Technology	  enhanced	  learning	  in	  general,	  do	  you	  think	  there	  are	  
any	  further	  (or	  different)	  pedagogical	  aspects	  to	  
be	  considered	  when	  talking	  about	  open	  
education?	  (P)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  Are	  specific	  pedagogical	  knowledges,	  
skills	  and	  competences	  	  required?	  K(C)	  +	  C(P)	  +	  F(A)?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  to	  
understand	  whether	  the	  
respondent	  associates	  open	  
educational	  resources	  to	  
different	  pedagogical	  
approaches	  in	  comparison	  to	  
technology	  enhanced	  learning	  
in	  general	  
C5	   In	  comparison	  to	  online	  learning/TEL,	  do	  you	  think	  there	  are	  any	  further	  (different)	  technological	  
aspects	  to	  be	  considered	  when	  talking	  about	  
open	  education?	  	  (T)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  Are	  specific	  technological	  knowledges,	  
skills	  and	  competences	  	  required?	  K(C)	  +	  C(P)	  +	  F(A)?	  
asked	  to	  understand	  whether	  
the	  respondent	  associates	  OER	  
to	  different	  technological	  
aspects	  in	  comparison	  to	  TEL	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C6	   Do	  you	  believe	  the	  use	  or	  reuse	  of	  open	  educational	  
resources	  and	  an	  open	  approach	  to	  course	  would	  require	  modification	  in	  your	  pedagogical	  approach?	  (P)	  	  Might	  it	  improve	  learning	  /	  learning	  quality?	  When	  I	  talk	  about	  Open	  Educational	  Resources,	  I	  refer	  to	  “teaching,	  learning	  and	  research	  materials,	  in	  any	  digital	  format	  and	  medium,	  that	  reside	  in	  the	  public	  domain	  or	  are	  released	  under	  an	  open	  intellectual	  property	  license,	  permitting	  free	  and	  no-­‐cost	  access,	  use,	  adaptation	  and	  re-­‐purposing	  by	  others	  with	  no	  or	  limited	  restrictions”.	  Open	  Educational	  resources	  might	  include	  full	  courses,	  course	  materials,	  modules,	  textbooks,	  streaming	  videos,	  tests,	  materials,	  or	  techniques	  used	  to	  support	  access	  to	  knowledge.”	  In	  this	  study	  we	  decided	  not	  to	  consider	  software	  and	  tools	  to	  focus	  more.	  
(No)	  Why?	  how	  would	  you	  apply	  the	  same	  methods	  in	  such	  a	  context?	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones,	  if	  you	  think	  of	  your	  discipline?	  
	  
This	  question	  is	  asked	  to	  
understand	  whether	  the	  use	  of	  
OER	  and	  their	  feature	  of	  being	  
reusable	  and	  repurposable	  is	  
considered	  as	  a	  possible	  hint	  
for	  a	  change	  in	  learning	  
aspects.	  	  
Both	  in	  case	  he/she	  stated	  
he/she	  already	  heard	  about	  
open	  education	  and	  OER,	  I	  
define	  here	  what	  it	  is	  about,	  to	  
make	  the	  following	  part	  of	  the	  
conversation	  more	  clear	  about	  
what	  we	  are	  meaning.	  
C7	   In	  particular	  (it	  is	  somehow	  related	  to	  the	  previous	  
one)	  do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  use	  of	  open	  education	  in	  
learning	  changes	  something	  when	  collaborative	  
learning	  is	  concerned?	  (P)	  
(No)	  why?	  
(Yes)	  why	  and	  how?	   This	  question	  is	  asked	  to	  understand	  whether	  the	  use	  of	  OER	  and	  their	  feature	  of	  being	  
reusable	  and	  repurposable	  is	  
considered	  as	  a	  possible	  hint	  
for	  a	  change	  in	  learning	  
aspects	  which	  may	  possibly	  
include	  involving	  students	  in	  
the	  production	  of	  resources	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C8	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  and	  in	  a	  perspective	  of	  improving	  learning,	  for	  which	  reason	  you	  might	  choose	  or	  not	  to	  use	  open	  educational	  resources	  in	  your	  course/s?	  
	   I	  refer	  to	  teacher’s	  USE,	  here	  
	  
C9	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  and	  in	  a	  perspective	  of	  improving	  learning,	  for	  which	  reason	  you	  might	  choose	  or	  not	  to	  create/release	  
contents	  and	  educational	  materials	  open	  online,	  
sharing	  them	  with	  students	  and	  other	  teachers?	  
	   I	  refer	  to	  teacher’s	  CREATION,	  
RELEASE	  AND	  SHARING	  here	  
(or	  co-­‐creation	  with	  students	  if	  
he	  considered	  it)	  
	  
C10	   Do	  you	  know	  whether	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  offers	  access	  to	  open	  courses	  in	  any	  way?	  (S)	  	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	  
(No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  	  
This	  question	  is	  asked	  to	  know	  
whether	  there	  is	  a	  perception	  of	  
experiences	  being	  present/	  
communicated.	  
C11	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  /	  Are	  there	  any	  STRATEGIES	  or	  rules	  or	  guidelines	  by	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  about	  the	  use	  and	  or	  creation	  of	  open	  education	  /	  open	  educational	  resources?	  (S)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  
(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  aren’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  strategies/rules/guidelines	  would	  be	  useful?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  strategy	  being	  
communicated.	  
C12	   Is	  there	  any	  support	  to	  teacher	  who	  use	  /	  for	  using	  or	  creating	  open	  educational	  resources	  /	  open	  learning	  methods	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  (SU)	   (Yes)	  Which	  kind	  of	  support?	  (No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  isn’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  University	  might	  do	  something	  to	  support	  you	  and	  other	  teachers	  in	  case	  you	  wanted	  to	  start	  a	  MOOC?	  How?	  would	  you	  expect	  being	  supported?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  support	  being	  
present/communicated.	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C13	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  learning	  or	  training	  initiatives	  organized	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  for	  those	  who	  use/want	  to	  use	  open	  educational	  resources?	  (SU)	   (No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  learning/training	  initiatives	  would	  be	  useful?	  Would	  you	  participate	  in	  them?	  Why?	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	  What	  is	  your	  opinion?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  training	  being	  
present/communicated.	  
MOOC	   	   	   	  
D1	   Have	  you	  ever	  heard	  about	  MOOC?	  (M)	   (No)	  MOOCs	  are	  Massive	  Open	  Online	  Course,	  that	  is	  coursed	  which	  are	  delivered	  on	  the	  web	  for	  a	  participation	  on	  a	  large	  scale,	  with	  open	  access	  (free	  and	  without	  any	  restrictions).	  MOOCs	  started	  in	  2008	  in	  the	  USA	  and	  became	  largely	  known	  since	  2012.	  	  Thinking	  of	  such	  distinctive	  characteristics	  	  
that	  is	  mainly	  that	  it	  is	  about	  courses	  -­‐	  
structured	  even	  if	  in	  a	  flexible	  way	  -­‐	  open	  to	  
a	  large	  number	  of	  students	  and	  freely	  open	  
to	  anyone	  willing	  to	  enrol	  what	  is	  your	  feeling	  about	  it	  if	  you	  think	  of	  your	  experience	  as	  a	  teacher	  and	  higher	  education?	  
This	  is	  the	  introductory	  question	  
to	  start	  talking	  about	  open	  
learning.	  The	  sequence	  of	  
questions	  depends	  a	  lot	  on	  the	  first	  
answer	  and	  the	  direction	  will	  be	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(Yes)	  How	  did	  you	  hear	  about	  it?	  Which	  is	  your	  feeling	  aout	  this	  phenomenon	  from	  your	  teacher’s	  perspective	  and	  in	  your	  specific	  domain?	  
	  (Yes)	  Did	  you	  ever	  take	  part	  in	  any	  MOOC	  as	  a	  student?	  




I	  find	  it	  important	  to	  ask	  if	  he/she	  
ever	  participated	  in	  a	  MOOC	  at	  
least	  as	  a	  student,	  to	  understand	  
whether	  the	  perceptions	  depend	  
on	  experiences	  of	  on	  preconcepts.	  
Important	  to	  understand	  the	  level	  
of	  interst	  and	  curiosity	  and	  
understand	  why	  he/she	  has	  
considered	  MOOCs,	  in	  which	  
perspective	  
D2	   (if	  he	  knew:	  no	  further	  specification)	  
(if	  he	  did	  not	  know:	  considering	  the	  main	  features	  of	  
MOOCs	  –	  massive	  –	  open	  –	  online…)	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  your	  topic/discipline/domain	  would	  be	  suitable	  to	  approach	  by	  massive	  open	  online	  courses?	  	  
(No)	  why?	  
(Yes)	  why	  and	  how?	   Even	  in	  case	  he/she	  never	  heard	  about	  MOOCs	  he/she	  might	  have	  an	  opinion	  about	  
his/her	  discipline	  being	  
suitable	  to	  be	  faced	  in	  a	  
massive,	  open,	  online	  
way…First	  the	  explanation,	  
definition,	  then	  the	  question.	  
D3	   In	  comparison	  to	  online	  learning	  /	  Technology	  enhanced	  learning	  in	  general,	  do	  you	  think	  there	  are	  any	  further	  (or	  different)	  pedagogical	  aspects	  to	  be	  considered	  when	  talking	  about	  MOOCs?	  (P)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  Are	  specific	  pedagogical	  knowledges,	  skills	  and	  competences	  	  required?	  K(C)	  +	  C(P)	  +	  F(A)?	  
asked	  to	  understand	  whether	  
the	  respondent	  associates	  
MOOCs	  (after	  a	  list	  from	  the	  
interviewer	  of	  the	  main	  
features	  –above)	  to	  different	  
pedagogical	  approaches	  in	  
comparison	  to	  TEL	  and	  OL/OE.	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D4	   Do	  you	  think	  that	  MOOCs	  change	  something	  when	  collaborative	  learning	  is	  concerned?	   (No)	  why?	  
(Yes)	  why	  and	  how?	   The	  question	  specifically	  tries	  to	  investigate	  the	  sociological	  aspect	  of	  MOOCS	  (collaboration)	  as	  
perceived	  by	  teachers	  
D5	   Do	  you	  think	  there	  are	  pedagogical	  modifications	  to	  be	  foreseen	  and	  considered	  (keeping	  in	  mind	  that	  it	  is	  
about	  courses	  -­‐	  structured	  even	  if	  in	  a	  flexible	  way	  -­‐	  
open	  to	  a	  large	  number	  of	  students	  and	  freely	  open	  to	  
anyone	  willing	  to	  enrol)?	  	  Would	  organizing	  a	  MOOC	  require	  modification	  in	  your	  pedagogical	  approach?	  (P)	  
(No)	  Why?	  how	  would	  you	  apply	  the	  same	  methods	  in	  such	  a	  context?	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones,	  if	  you	  think	  of	  your	  discipline?	  
	  
The	  question	  specifically	  tries	  to	  
explore	  if	  the	  teacher	  perceives	  
any	  specific	  necessary	  pedagogical	  
modifications	  to	  start	  and	  use	  
MOOCs	  
D6	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  how	  do	  you	  think	  your	  students'	  learning	  quality	  might	  be	  affected	  by	  participation	  in	  massive	  open	  online	  courses	  (MOOCs)?	  	  
	   First	  I	  asked	  if	  he/she	  thinks	  it	  
is	  necessary	  to	  change	  methods,	  
now	  I	  refer	  to	  quality	  and	  
learning	  improvement	  
D7	   In	  comparison	  to	  online	  learning	  /	  Technology	  enhanced	  learning	  in	  general,	  do	  you	  think	  there	  are	  any	  further	  (or	  different)	  technological	  aspects	  to	  be	  considered	  when	  talking	  about	  MOOCs?	  (T)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  Are	  specific	  technological	  knowledges,	  skills	  and	  competences	  	  required?	  K(C)	  +	  C(P)	  +	  F(A)?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  to	  
understand	  whether	  the	  
respondent	  associates	  MOOCs	  
to	  different	  technological	  
aspects	  in	  comparison	  to	  
technology	  enhanced	  learning	  
in	  general	  and	  open	  learning.	  
D8	   If	  you	  think	  of	  MOOCs,	  do	  you	  think	  of	  any	  specific	  platform,	  or	  any	  tool,	  software	  that	  can	  be	  used	  inside	  a	  MOOC?	   	  
asked	  to	  explore	  whether	  the	  respondent	  
associates	  MOOCs	  to	  any	  technological	  
tools/softwares/platforms	  (and	  therefore	  
the	  perception	  of	  innovation	  of	  MOOCs	  is	  
more	  about	  technology	  or	  pedagogy)	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D9	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  and	  in	  a	  perspective	  of	  improving	  learning,	  for	  which	  reasons	  you	  might	  consider	  (or	  not)	  to	  organize	  or	  actively	  participate	  in	  teaching	  in	  a	  MOOC?	  
	   This	  questions	  is	  asked	  to	  
explore	  whether	  the	  teacher	  
would	  feel	  the	  need	  to	  teach	  in	  
MOOCs	  
D10	   Would	  you	  feel	  immediately	  prepared,	  under	  a	  pedagogical	  point	  of	  view,	  to	  experiment	  massive	  open	  online	  courses?	   	   The	  approach	  and	  way	  of	  asking	  the	  question	  are	  different	  depending	  on	  what	  he	  
answered	  before;	  moreover,	  it	  
is	  important	  to	  obserb	  if	  he/she	  
looks	  uncertain,	  unsure	  and	  so	  
on,	  it	  it	  seems	  he	  is	  thinking	  
about	  difficulties	  without	  
expliciting	  it…	  
D11	   Would	  you	  feel	  immediately	  prepared,	  under	  a	  technological	  point	  of	  view,	  to	  experiment	  massive	  open	  online	  courses?	   	   The	  approach	  and	  way	  of	  asking	  the	  question	  are	  different	  depending	  on	  what	  he	  
answered	  before;	  moreover,	  it	  
is	  important	  to	  obserb	  if	  he/she	  
looks	  uncertain,	  unsure	  and	  so	  
on,	  it	  it	  seems	  he	  is	  thinking	  
about	  difficulties	  without	  
expliciting	  it…	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D12	   don’t	  ask	  	  If	  he/she	  has	  already	  answered	  about	  it	  
answering	  to	  previous	  questions	  -­‐	  	  don’t	  ask	  if	  he/she	  
never	  heard	  about	  MOOCs,	  as	  it	  would	  be	  probably	  useless	  	  As	  far	  as	  you	  know,	  are	  there	  any	  experiences	  of	  massive	  open	  online	  courses	  through	  the	  web	  (MOOC)	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  
(No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	  
This	  question	  is	  asked	  to	  know	  
whether	  there	  is	  a	  perception	  of	  
experiences	  being	  present/	  
communicated.	  
D13	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  /	  Are	  there	  any	  STRATEGIES	  or	  rules	  or	  guidelines	  by	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  about	  MOOCs?	  (S)	   (Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  (No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  aren’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  strategies/rules/guidelines	  would	  be	  useful?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  strategy	  being	  
communicated.	  
D14	   Is	  there	  any	  support	  to	  teacher	  who	  want	  to	  organize	  MOOCs	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  (SU)	   (Yes)	  Which	  kind	  of	  support?	  (No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  isn’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  University	  might	  do	  something	  to	  support	  you	  and	  other	  teachers	  in	  case	  you	  wanted	  to	  start	  a	  MOOC?	  How	  would	  you	  expect	  being	  supported?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  support	  being	  
present/communicated.	  
D15	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  learning	  or	  training	  initiatives	  organized	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  for	  teachers	  who	  want	  to	  organize	  MOOCs?	  (SU)	   (No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  learning/training	  initiatives	  would	  be	  useful?	  Would	  you	  participate	  in	  them?	  Why?	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	  What	  is	  your	  opinion?	  
This	  questions	  is	  asked	  because	  it	  
will	  be	  considered	  together	  with	  
the	  background	  and	  document	  
analysis	  about	  training	  being	  
present/communicated.	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   BLANK	  COLUMN	  FOR	  
INTERVIEWER	  NOTES	  	  
A1	  (L)	   Which	  courses/topics	  do	  you	  teach?	  	  When	  did	  you	  start	  teaching?	  Have	  you	  always	  been	  teaching	  here	  at	  UniPR	  or	  somewhere	  else?	  
	   	  





	   	   	  
B1	  (P	  +	  T)	   How	  have	  the	  internet	  or	  any	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  changed	  your	  way	  
of	  teaching	  during	  time	  (methods	  and	  activities),	  if	  they	  have?	  	  
(No)	  why	  do	  you	  think	  they	  didn’t?	   	  
B2	  (P	  +	  T)	   If	  you	  think	  of	  your	  specific	  experience,	  how	  do	  you	  think/feel	  that	  the	  internet	  and	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  have	  changed	  the	  way	  your	  students	  learn?	  	  
(Yes)	  Benefits?	  Challenges?	  if…	  improved,,,	  Which	  are	  the	  technologies	  that	  you	  think	  have	  improved	  students'	  learning?	  Specific	  examples?	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(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  they	  didn’t?	  
B3	   How	  do/might	  technologies	  	  influence	  
collaborative	  learning?	  (P)	   	   	  
B4	  K(C)	  +	  C(P)	  +	  F(A)?	  
A	  teacher	  who	  uses	  technologies	  while	  teaches..	  Which	  specific	  knowledges	  are	  needed?	  
Which	  spceific	  ,	  skills	  and	  competences	  are	  
required?	  	  
	  	   	  
B5	   Which	  experiences	  do	  you	  know/	  are	  you	  aware	  of/	  you	  heard	  of	  e-­‐learning	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	   	   	  
B6	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  /	  Are	  there	  any	  
STRATEGIES	  or	  rules	  or	  guidelines	  by	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  about	  (e-­‐learning,	  online	  learning,	  TEL)?	  (S)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  
(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  aren’t?	  Which	  might	  be	  the	  advantages/disadvantages	  of	  strategies/rules/guidelines?	  
	  
B7	   Which	  kind	  of	  support,	  if	  any,	  is	  given	  to	  teacher	  who	  use	  /	  for	  using	  technologies	  in	  teaching	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  (SU)	   (No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  isn’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  University	  might	  do	  something	  to	  support	  you	  and	  other	  teachers	  in	  case	  you	  wanted	  to	  start	  a	  MOOC?	  How	  would	  you	  expect	  being	  supported?	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OPEN	  LEARNING	   	   	   	  
C1	   Ever	  you	  ever	  heard	  about	  Open	  Educational	  
Resources	  ,	  Open	  Learning,	  Open	  Education	  …??	  (OE)	  DEFINITION	  Open	  Educational	  Resources,	  I	  refer	  to	  “teaching,	  learning	  and	  research	  materials,	  in	  any	  digital	  format	  and	  medium,	  that	  reside	  in	  the	  public	  domain	  or	  are	  released	  under	  an	  open	  intellectual	  property	  license,	  permitting	  free	  and	  no-­‐cost	  access,	  use,	  adaptation	  and	  re-­‐purposing	  by	  others	  with	  no	  or	  limited	  restrictions”.	  OER	  might	  include	  full	  courses,	  course	  materials,	  modules,	  textbooks,	  streaming	  videos,	  tests,	  materials,	  or	  techniques	  used	  to	  support	  access	  to	  knowledge.”	  
(Yes)	  What	  does	  it	  mean	  to	  you	  with	  reference	  to	  your	  experience?	  	  Did	  you	  ever	  experience	  it	  in	  your	  teaching	  experience?	  
à(Yes)How?	  Which	  is	  the	  reason	  why	  you	  decided	  to	  do?	  How	  was	  the	  experience	  for	  you?	  Did	  it	  change	  something?	  Benefits?	  Challenges?	  How	  did	  you	  perceive	  the	  experience	  was	  for	  your	  students?	  
(No)	  when	  I	  talk	  about	  Open	  learning	  and	  Open	  Educational	  Resources	  I	  mean	  …DEFINITION	  ß	  
	  
C2	   If	  we	  talk	  about	  an	  open	  approach	  to	  learning	  what	  do	  you	  think	  of	  in	  terms	  of	  opening	  learning?	  
	  (OE)	  
How	  do	  you	  feel	  about	  it	  if	  you	  think	  of	  your	  specific	  course/domain/experience?	  	  
	  
C3	   Considering	  the	  differente	  possible	  dimensions	  of	  oppenness,	  if	  you	  reflect	  on	  your	  way	  of	  teaching,	  do	  you	  feel	  you	  have	  ever	  experienced	  any	  type	  of	  
openness	  during	  you	  experience	  as	  teacher	  in	  your	  courses?	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  Why	  did	  you	  decide	  to	  do	  it?	  How?	  How	  was	  it	  in	  terms	  of	  learning?	  Any	  feedback	  from	  students	  
(No)	  any	  specific	  reason	  why	  you	  didn’t?	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   With	  reference	  to	  your	  experience	  how	  do	  you	  see	  the	  concept	  of	  openness	  in	  terms	  of	  improvement	  of	  learning?	   	  
	  
C4	  (P)	  T)	   In	  comparison	  to	  online	  learning	  /	  Technology	  enhanced	  learning	  in	  general	  in	  terms	  of	  improving	  learning,	  which	  further	  (or	  different)	  
pedagogical/technological	  aspects	  are	  to	  be	  
considered	  when	  talking	  about	  open	  education?	  	  Which	  specific	  pedagogical/technological	  Knowledgeds	  Competences	  and	  skills	  	  Are	  required?	  
	   	  
C6	   In	  particular	  do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  use	  of	  open	  
education	  in	  learning	  changes	  something	  when	  
collaborative	  learning	  is	  concerned?	  If	  it	  does,	  how?(P)	  
	   	  
C7	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  and	  in	  a	  perspective	  of	  improving	  learning,	  for	  which	  reason	  you	  might	  choose	  or	  not	  to	  use	  open	  educational	  resources	  in	  your	  course/s?	  
	   	  
C8	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  and	  in	  a	  perspective	  of	  improving	  learning,	  for	  which	  reason	  you	  might	  choose	  or	  not	  to	  create/release	  
contents	  and	  educational	  materials	  open	  online,	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sharing	  them	  with	  students	  and	  other	  teachers?	  
C9	   Do	  you	  know	  whether	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  offers	  access	  to	  open	  courses	  in	  any	  way?	  (S)	  	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	  
(No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  	  
	  
	  
MOOC	   	   	   	  
D1	   Have	  you	  ever	  heard	  about	  MOOC?	  (M)	  
MOOCs	  are	  Massive	  Open	  Online	  Course,	  that	  is	  coursed	  which	  are	  delivered	  on	  the	  web	  for	  a	  participation	  on	  a	  large	  scale,	  with	  open	  access	  (free	  and	  without	  any	  restrictions).	  	  distinctive	  characteristics	  	  
that	  is	  mainly	  that	  it	  is	  about	  courses	  -­‐	  structured	  
even	  if	  in	  a	  flexible	  way	  -­‐	  open	  to	  a	  large	  number	  
of	  students	  and	  freely	  open	  to	  anyone	  willing	  to	  
enro	  MOOCs	  started	  in	  2008	  in	  the	  USA	  and	  became	  largely	  known	  since	  2012	  
(No)	  Thinking	  of	  such	  distinctive	  characteristics	  what	  is	  your	  feeling	  about	  it	  if	  you	  think	  of	  your	  experience	  as	  a	  teacher	  and	  higher	  education?	  
(Yes)	  How	  did	  you	  hear	  about	  it?	  Which	  is	  your	  feeling	  about	  this	  phenomenon	  from	  your	  teacher’s	  perspective	  and	  in	  your	  specific	  domain?	  
	  (Yes)	  Did	  you	  ever	  take	  part	  in	  any	  MOOC	  as	  a	  student?	  












D2	   Do	  you	  think	  that	  your	  topic/discipline/domain	  would	  be	  suitable	  to	  approach	  by	  massive	  open	  online	  courses?	  	   (No)	  why?	  (Yes)	  why	  and	  how?	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D3	   In	  comparison	  to	  online	  learning	  /	  Technology	  enhanced	  learning	  in	  general	  in	  terms	  of	  improving	  learning,	  which	  further	  (or	  
different)	  pedagogical/technological	  aspects	  
are	  to	  be	  considered	  when	  talking	  about	  
open	  education?	  	  Which	  specific	  pedagogical/technological	  Knowledgeds	  Competences	  and	  skills	  	  Are	  required?	  
	   .	  
D4	   How	  do	  you	  think	  that	  MOOCs	  might	  influence	  collaborative	  learning	  ?	   (No)	  why?	  
(Yes)	  why	  and	  how?	   	  
D6	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  how	  do	  you	  think	  your	  students'	  learning	  quality	  might	  be	  affected	  by	  participation	  in	  massive	  open	  online	  courses	  (MOOCs)?	  	  
	   	  
D8	   If	  you	  think	  of	  MOOCs,	  do	  you	  think	  of	  any	  specific	  platform,	  or	  any	  tool,	  software	  that	  can	  be	  used	  inside	  a	  MOOC?	   	   	  
D9	   Thinking	  of	  your	  specific	  teaching	  experience,	  and	  in	  a	  perspective	  of	  improving	  learning,	  for	  which	  reasons	  you	  might	  consider	  (or	  not)	  to	  organize	  or	  actively	  participate	  in	  teaching	  in	  a	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MOOC?	  
D10	   Would	  you	  feel	  immediately	  prepared,	  under	  a	  pedagogical/technological	  point	  of	  view,	  to	  experiment	  massive	  open	  online	  courses?	   	   	  
D12	   don’t	  ask	  	  If	  he/she	  has	  already	  answered	  about	  it	  
answering	  to	  previous	  questions	  -­‐	  	  don’t	  ask	  if	  he/she	  
never	  heard	  about	  MOOCs,	  as	  it	  would	  be	  probably	  
useless	  	  As	  far	  as	  you	  know,	  are	  there	  any	  experiences	  of	  massive	  open	  online	  courses	  through	  the	  web	  (MOOC)	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  
(No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	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D13	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  /	  Are	  there	  any	  STRATEGIES	  or	  rules	  or	  guidelines	  by	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  about	  OER?	  Open	  practice	  About	  MOOCs?	  (S)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  ones?	  
(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  aren’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  strategies/rules/guidelines	  would	  be	  useful?	  
	  
D14	   Is	  there	  any	  support	  to	  teacher	  who	  want	  	  To	  create	  OER?	  To	  adopt	  open	  practices?	  to	  organize	  MOOCs	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma?	  (SU)	  
(Yes)	  Which	  kind	  of	  support?	  
(No)	  Why	  do	  you	  think	  there	  isn’t?	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  the	  University	  might	  do	  something	  to	  support	  you	  and	  other	  teachers	  in	  case	  you	  wanted	  to	  start	  a	  MOOC?	  How	  would	  you	  expect	  being	  supported?	  
	  
D15	   Do	  you	  know	  of	  any	  learning	  or	  training	  initiatives	  organized	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  for	  teachers	  who	  want	  	  To	  create	  OER?	  Adopt	  open	  practices	  to	  organize	  MOOCs?	  (SU)	  
(No)	  which	  do	  you	  think	  might	  be	  the	  reason	  why?	  	  Do	  you	  think	  that	  learning/training	  initiatives	  would	  be	  useful?	  Would	  you	  participate	  in	  them?	  Why?	  
(Yes)	  could	  you	  give	  any	  examples	  you	  are	  aware	  of?	  What	  is	  your	  opinion?	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PROXEMIC COMMUNICATION
Per quanto riguarda la prossemica, lo spazio era vincolato dall’ambiente, ma comunque il 
posizionamento era tra distanza personale e sociale 1/1,5 m. 
CHRONEMICS
MV è arrivata in ritardo perché ha avuto impegni in precedenza, quindi entrambe eravamo un 
po' in ansia perché lei poi aveva lezione e quindi aveva fretta, e l'intervista è stata fatta in un 
tempo necessariamente inferiore rispetto al previsto.
Per riuscire ad essere presente comunque ha rinunciato al pranzo.
Verso la fine dell'intervista ha guardato una volta l'orologio, ma poi quando le ho chiesto se 
avevamo ancora tempo mi ha concesso 5 minuti extra rispetto ai suoi tempi.
PARALINGUISTIC COMMUNICATION
Ho inserito nel testo note relative a volume, intonazione ecc. perché mi sembra sia importante 
che siano contestualizzate
PROBLEMATIC ISSUES and POSSIBLE ERRORS
RESPONDENT BEHAVIOUR
Con riferimento alla registrazione audio, prima di iniziare a registrare ho notato che il fatto di 
prevedere la registrazione tendeva a renderla un po' nervosa. Già in passato mi era capitato 
con lei (quando abbiamo dovuto registrare lezioni o presentazioni) e avevo notato che le 
registrazioni video di solito la spaventano; la registrazione solo audio sembra averle 
consentito, dopo un primo momento, di essere a suo agio e parlare tranquillamente. 
Ho avuto l'impressione che, forse per la natura della nostra relazione e della collaborazione sul 
lavoro, in alcune occasioni è omettesse informazioni nel senso che le dava per scontate… ad 
esempio quello di cui si occupa e le specificità di ciò di cui si occupa, e gli strumenti che usa e 
anche le attività che organizza… 
Ho notato  che quando le ho chiesto di spiegare quali sono le cose che fa mi è parso che 
quando parlavamo di attività ma soprattutto di tecnologie che abbiamo usato insieme lei non 
specificasse… per questo motivo in un paio di punti ho ritenuto utile integrare e chiedere 
conferma, e ricordare alcuni aspetti, nonostante lei non li avesse in quel momento toccati. 
Non sono certa che da parte mia questo non abbia contribuito a push un po' troppo piuttosto 
che lead la conversazione
Nelle occasioni in cui abbiamo affrontato argomenti sui quali sembrava essere meno 
informata, le sue risposte sono state più brevi e meno approfondite, ma questo potrebbe anche 
essere dovuto al fatto che il tempo stringeva.
Ho notato che soprattutto quando le ho chiesto se aveva mai sentito parlare di OE e MOOC ha 
risposto subito si, come se pensasse che fosse la risposta più appropriata, ma che poi alla mia 
proposta di approfondimento e di esplicitazione delle sue sensazioni è rimasta un po' 
dubbiosa. Per questo motivo in entrambi i casi prima di andare avanti ho fornito la definizione 
di OER e MOOC
NATURE OF THE TASK
(method of administration)
Avevo la guida solo in inglese, e questo potrebbe avere influito sulla mia naturalezza nel porre 
le domande, anche se avendo creato io la guida, sapevo certamente cosa conteneva.
Non sono certa che la tabella come la ho realizzata renda semplice prendere appunti e seguire 
un percorso, soprattutto in alcuni punti. Questo soprattutto quando a fronte di una prima 
APPENDIX NO. 10 - Example of MEMO reference (impressions and feelings) – the name of the 
interviewee and all parts that would allow for an identification  and were considered confidential have 
been omitted and substituted by *** and (…) 
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risposta che determina una direzione è opportuno approfondire.
INTERVIEWER
Il fatto che io avessi l'intervista solo in inglese e il fatto che fosse la prima intervista forse non 
ha messo me sempre a mio agio.
Non avevo a portata di mano subito la definizione di OER e quindi non sono stata precisa 
come nella definizione corretta. Questo potrebbe avere influenzato le risposte successive.
Nonostante sia corretto mostrarsi "attentive, interested, alert and responsive" (Pickard, p. 171) 
credo di avere interrotto troppe volte la conversazione;  a volte è in realtà stato utile per fare 
una parafrasi o chiedere conferma della comprensione di un concetto, a volte tuttavia avrei 
potuto evitare.
ELEMENTS OF UNSTRUCTURED INTERVIEWING WHICH CAN INFLUENCE SUCH A 
TYPE OF SEMI-STRUCTURED INTERVIEWING
UNDERSTANDING LANGUAGE AND CULTURE
Maria è di origini italiane, e sebbene viva in Italia da anni, sia sposata con uno psicologo 
italiano e io ritenga che lei parli l'italiano molto bene, a volte noto che non è sempre semplice 
trovare il termine più adeguato, quindi la lingua potrebbe aver comportato il veicolare concetti 
non sempre precisi. Ho notato che con il figlio ad esempio parla più spesso in spagnolo che in 
italiano quando deve farsi intendere.
GAINING TRUST - ESTABLISHING RAPPORT
It was not necessary to establish any trust with the respondent as we already knew each other 
and we regularly work together and collaborate.
Come specificato da Kvale, 1996, p. 125
"the interviewer must establish an atmosphere in which the subject feels safe enough to talk 
freely about his or her experience and feelings"
questo a mio avviso è stato facilitato da alcuni fattori
il luogo era conosciuto a entrambe, era il mio ufficio ma è un luogo nel quale abbiamo 
spesso interagito in modo rilassato e per altre motivazioni;
il fatto di conoscerci da tempo e che c'è un certo livello di collaborazione e confidenza 
tra di noi penso abbia contribuito a metterla a suo agio;
l'introduzione ha chiarito alcuni punti relativamente all'uso della registrazione e delle 
informazioni, ed il fatto che si trattasse di una conversazione nella quale non c'erano 
risposte corrette o sbagliate;
la registrazione è stata fatta con un dispositivo che è spesso presente ed utilizzato per 
altri scopi, l'ipad, per cui, nonostante l'intervistato sapesse che si stava registrando, non 
c'era in vista un dispositivo che ricordasse specificatamente un registratore - questo 
potrebbe avere aiutato
DEGREE OF INVOLVEMENT 
MV è una persona con la quale lavoro abitualmente, ci conosciamo e sappiamo quello che 
facciamo insieme; questo ha contribuito a creare un clima tranquillo e rilassato, un clima di 
fiducia.
Allo stesso modo sono consapevole che potrebbe avere influenzato le risposte, anche non ho 
avuto questa impressione. 
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APPENDIX	  	  no.	  11	  example	  of	  FACTUAL	  PORTRAIT	  	  The	  name	  of	  the	  interviewee	  has	  been	  replaced	  by	  XXX	  for	  confidentiality	  reasons	  (even	  if	  the	  teacher	  has	  specifically	  given	  permission	  to	  refer	  to	  her/his	  interview	  during	  the	  analysis)	  
FACTUAL	  PORTRAIT	  XXX	  XXX	  has	  previous	  experience	  on	  the	  use	  of	  technologies	  for	  teaching,	  with	  reference	  to	  different	  kinds	  of	  learning	  experiences	  and	  levels	  
LEARNING	  His/Her	  learning	  strategy	  consists	  mainly	  of	  theoretical	  introductions,	  which	  prelude	  to	  both	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  and	  online	  activities.	  XXX	  believes	  it	  is	  of	  major	  importance	  paying	  careful	  
attention	  to	  the	  specific	  initial	  knowledge	  level	  of	  students.	  When	  XXX	  refers	  to	  activities,	  XXX	  underlines	  interaction	  among	  students	  and	  the	  participatory	  dimensions	  are	  
absolutely	  necessary,	  both	  when	  talking	  about	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  learning	  and	  learning	  through	  technical	  tools.	  
TECHNOLOGY	  ENHANCED	  LEARNING	  /	  E-­‐LEARNING	  His/Her	  perception	  is	  that	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  and	  the	  internet	  
completely	  changed	  his/her	  way	  of	  teaching	  through	  time.	  When	  XXX	  talks	  about	  changes	  XXX	  specifically	  refers	  on	  the	  one	  hand	  to	  some	  tools	  XXX	  uses	  (PowerPoint	  and	  digital	  presentations	  instead	  of	  the	  blackboard,	  internet	  as	  a	  way	  to	  support	  his/her	  lecture),	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  XXX	  mentions	  the	  availability	  of	  information	  and	  specific	  tools	  	  for	  his/her	  students	  –	  and	  reports	  of	  his/her	  explaining	  how	  to	  use	  such	  tools	  during	  his/her	  lectures.	  During	  our	  conversation	  XXX	  makes	  specific	  references	  and	  examples	  to	  methods	  XXX	  
employs	  to	  improve	  learning	  through	  technologies	  with	  reference	  to	  his/her	  topic:	  one	  example	  is	  the	  availability	  of	  corpora	  online	  for	  the	  students	  to	  use.	  The	  attitudes	  XXX	  reports	  during	  lectures	  seems	  to	  show	  a	  role	  of	  the	  teacher	  as	  interface	  
and	  mediation	  between	  students	  and	  technology	  for	  learning	  in	  a	  specific	  domain	  (“show	  to	  students	  how	  they	  can	  take	  advantage	  of	  the	  use	  of	  these	  tools”,	  “if	  you	  don’t	  foster	  activities	  where	  they	  put	  things	  in	  practice	  it	  remains	  like	  that…	  they	  say	  -­‐	  yes	  I	  know	  -­‐	  but	  then	  you	  realize	  they	  do	  not	  know”.	  His/Her	  perception	  is	  also	  that	  the	  way	  students	  learn	  has	  changed	  along	  time,	  most	  of	  all	  with	  reference	  to	  the	  ways	  and	  locations	  to	  access	  information.	  As	  regards	  possible	  challenges	  for	  students	  when	  using	  technology	  to	  learn	  XXX	  cites	  an	  
initial	  necessity	  for	  familiarization	  with	  the	  technological	  tools	  and	  XXX	  makes	  specific	  
examples,	  which	  refer	  to	  reality,	  to	  situations	  and	  typical	  sentences	  XXX	  probably	  heard.	  XXX	  argues	  that	  after	  an	  initial	  phase	  of	  familiarization	  XXX	  perceives	  in	  his/her	  students	  the	  	  
idea	  of	  having	  fun,	  and	  their	  will	  for	  interaction	  and	  active	  learning.	  XXX	  uses	  
technological	  tools	  to	  foster	  interaction	  and	  collaboration	  among	  students,	  and	  underlines	  that	  in	  many	  occasions	  motivation	  and	  satisfaction	  derive	  in	  his/her	  opinion	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from	  the	  visibility	  of	  what	  is	  done	  and	  from	  the	  recognition	  by	  the	  teacher	  and	  by	  peer	  students.	  XXX	  refers	  to	  specific	  techniques	  to	  improve	  collaborative	  learning,	  referring	  to	  his/her	  
topic,	  and	  XXX	  states	  XXX	  perceives	  enrichment	  coming	  from	  confrontation	  and	  
collaboration	  through	  online	  activities.	  Among	  tools	  and	  specific	  technologies	  XXX	  cites	  the	  wiki.	  As	  regards	  knowledge,	  competence	  and	  skills	  that	  a	  teacher	  must	  possess	  to	  teach	  using	  technologies	  XXX	  reports	  his/her	  awareness	  of	  a	  necessary	  huge	  transition	  between	  
traditional	  teaching	  and	  technology	  supported	  one,	  and	  XXX	  underlines	  knowledge	  related	  aspects;	  XXX	  often	  refers	  to	  a	  sort	  of	  tension	  between	  a	  perceived	  knowledge	  gap	  
and	  the	  time	  which	  is	  necessary	  to	  fill	  such	  a	  gap.	  XXX	  introduces	  the	  subject	  of	  the	  necessity	  for	  incentive	  for	  a	  teacher	  to	  dedicate	  time	  (time	  is	  reported	  in	  numerous	  occasion	  during	  the	  conversation	  as	  a	  scares	  resource)	  to	  
collect	  information	  and	  to	  learn.	  	  In	  spite	  of	  affirming	  XXX	  hasn’t	  any	  precise	  idea	  of	  what	  XXX	  would	  propose	  as	  incentive,	  XXX	  refers	  to	  	  a	  subjective	  idea	  of	  incentive	  that	  each	  person	  should	  perceive,	  and	  XXX	  cites	  possible	  economic	  incentives	  for	  research	  or	  incentives	  related	  to	  time,	  as	  reduction	  of	  hours	  on	  other	  activities	  and	  reliefs	  from	  other	  compulsory	  activities.	  XXX	  reports	  about	  being	  informed	  of	  the	  present	  experiences	  that	  are	  being	  made	  in	  his/her	  specific	  area,	  as	  regards	  technology	  enhanced	  learning.	  XXX	  declares	  that	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  does	  not	  have	  any	  strategies,	  rules	  or	  
guidelines	  about	  e-­‐learning,	  while	  XXX	  affirms	  they	  would	  be	  absolutely	  necessary.	  When	  asked	  if	  XXX	  can	  think	  of	  a	  reason	  for	  not	  being	  strategies	  present,	  XXX	  hypnotizes	  a	  
non-­‐proactive	  approach	  by	  the	  University	  related	  to	  specific	  themes,	  and	  XXX	  reports	  of	  choices	  being	  mainly	  stimulated	  by	  incentives	  by	  the	  Government	  or	  possibilities	  of	  funding.	  XXX	  therefore	  believes	  that	  considering	  such	  behaviour	  by	  the	  University	  itself	  the	  necessity	  of	  incentives	  by	  individuals	  should	  be	  understandable.	  XXX	  (who	  is	  directly	  involved	  in	  Co-­‐Lab)	  cites	  UniPR	  Co-­‐lab	  as	  the	  available	  support	  for	  teachers	  and	  XXX	  declares	  that	  Co-­‐Lab	  “tries	  to	  answer	  to	  teachers’	  needs”;	  XXX	  also	  refers	  to	  the	  office	  “servizio	  e-­‐learning	  per	  la	  didattica”,	  but	  underlines	  that	  such	  a	  support	  is	  not	  
enough.	  XXX	  specifies	  that	  his/her	  idea	  of	  e-­‐learning	  is	  much	  different	  from	  a	  “deposit	  of	  
learning	  materials”,	  which	  is	  a	  way	  to	  facilitate	  and	  make	  it	  easier	  to	  acquire	  documents,	  but	  is	  not	  enough:	  “it	  is	  not	  enough	  to	  make	  a	  platform	  available	  where	  to	  insert	  documents”.	  XXX	  compares	  e-­‐learning	  as	  mere	  repository	  to	  the	  service	  that	  was	  time	  ago	  offered	  by	  	  “photocopy	  services”,”	  where	  you	  went	  with	  your	  bunch	  of	  documents	  and	  you	  left	  it	  there	  to	  be	  photocopied”.	  XXX	  perceives	  that	  “teachers	  themselves	  do	  not	  really	  know	  which	  are	  the	  potentialities	  
of	  e-­‐learning”	  and	  therefore	  underlines	  the	  necessity	  to	  be	  informed	  about	  possibilities	  
and	  potentiality	  in	  order	  to	  operate	  a	  choice,	  by	  striking	  the	  fact	  that	  it	  is	  not	  possible	  to	  only	  base	  the	  choice	  on	  present	  knowledge.	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XXX	  reports	  the	  necessity	  to	  understand	  by	  those	  who	  decide	  that	  e-­‐learning	  is	  not	  to	  
spare	  money,	  as	  economically	  e-­‐learning	  does	  not	  cost	  less	  –	  there	  is	  a	  need	  to	  be	  aware	  of	  the	  economical	  and	  financial	  aspect.	  
OPEN	  LEARNING	  His/Her	  idea	  of	  open	  learning,	  open	  education,	  open	  educational	  resources	  is	  about	  open	  and	  
free	  lectures	  –	  XXX	  also	  suggest	  the	  idea	  of	  a	  choice	  by	  learners	  of	  what	  they	  want	  to	  
learn,	  and	  the	  idea	  of	  the	  possibility	  of	  choosing	  a	  teacher.	  XXX	  never	  experienced	  any	  type	  of	  openness	  during	  his/her	  experience	  as	  a	  teacher	  in	  
his/her	  courses.	  On	  the	  one	  hand	  the	  idea	  of	  openness	  seems	  to	  his/her	  potentially	  interesting,	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  XXX	  seems	  not	  to	  fully	  understand	  the	  business	  model	  and	  its	  sustainability	  considering	  open	  lectures;	  XXX	  seems	  to	  perceive	  the	  necessity	  to	  understand	  how	  openness	  works	  and	  expressly	  cites	  his/her	  doubts	  about	  copyright.	  It	  seems	  to	  emerge	  his/her	  necessity	  for	  knowledge	  and	  understanding	  (of	  copyright,	  openness)	  as	  a	  condition	  to	  get	  over	  present	  distrusts.	  On	  the	  one	  hand	  XXX	  seems	  convinced	  that	  students	  would	  not	  participate	  in	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  lectures	  in	  case	  open	  (recorded)	  lectures	  are	  available	  online	  even	  after	  the	  lecture;	  nevertheless	  XXX	  later	  specifies	  that	  in	  his/her	  opinion	  it	  is	  a	  positive	  aspects,	  as	  XXX	  does	  not	  perceive	  any	  real	  difference	  between	  students	  participating	  in	  a	  virtual	  classroom	  or	  a	  real	  classroom,	  even	  if	  the	  perceives	  that	  this	  would	  require	  a	  necessity	  for	  the	  teacher	  to	  modify	  the	  teaching	  methods.	  In	  spite	  of	  being	  aware	  that	  many	  additional	  competences	  and	  abilities	  would	  be	  necessary	  to	  offer	  open	  learning,	  XXX	  specifies	  that	  it	  is	  not	  easy	  for	  his/her	  to	  imagine	  which	  ones,	  because	  XXX	  is	  not	  informed	  enough.	  In	  spite	  of	  declaring	  absence	  of	  experience	  about	  open	  learning,	  when	  asked	  if	  openness	  might	  improve	  learning	  and	  how,	  XXX	  mentions	  a	  concept	  of	  openness	  in	  terms	  of	  creative	  
re-­‐use	  of	  resources	  by	  students	  (“what	  they	  could	  create	  starting	  from	  the	  starting	  point	  given	  by	  you”	  -­‐	  the	  teacher),	  and	  also	  mentions	  the	  idea	  of	  openness	  of	  resources	  as	  a	  
stimulus	  to	  take	  an	  active	  part	  in	  the	  learning	  process.	  XXX	  doesn’t	  know	  either	  of	  any	  open	  learning	  initiatives	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  or	  strategies/relevant	  support.	  XXX	  seems	  to	  want	  to	  transmit	  and	  report	  constantly	  about	  the	  necessity	  to	  know	  to	  avoid	  
and	  get	  over	  doubts	  and	  suspicions	  about	  openness.	  
MOOC	  In	  spite	  of	  affirming	  that	  XXX	  heard	  about	  MOOCs,	  XXX	  does	  not	  remember	  what	   it	   is	  about	  exactly.	   After	   being	   given	   the	   definition	   of	   MOOC	   XXX	   reports	   many	   doubts	   about	   the	  opportunity	   to	  open	  a	  course	  without	  any	  distinctions	   to	  students	  having	  different	   levels	  of	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knowledge	  about	  a	  topic.	  The	  main	  doubts	  are	  about	  such	  a	  pedagogical	  aspect,	  XXX	  does	  not	  mention	   technology,	   and	   XXX	   refers	   about	   his/her	   conviction	   that	   it	   is	   difficult	   to	   get	   to	  specific	  learning	  outcomes	  when	  facing	  a	  diversified	  initial	  knowledge	  level.	  For	   this	   reason	   XXX	   argues	   it	   is	   hardly	   possible	   to	   talk	   about	   learning	   quality	   when	  
referring	  to	  such	  an	  experience,	  for	  a	  heterogeneity	  of	  participants	  when	  interests	  and	  
competences	  are	  concerned	  (“you	  cannot	  put	  together	  a	  mathematician	  and	  one	  that	  does	  not	  know	  about	  mathematics”.	  XXX	  is	  not	  informed	  about	  any	  strategies,	  experiences	  or	  support	  related	  to	  MOOCs	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma.	  
Key-­‐words	  I	  recorded	  in	  the	  interview:	  
LEARNING	  AND	  TECHNOLOGY	  
• Online	  learning	  	  
• e-­‐learning	  	  
LEARNING:	  	  
• Facilitating	  
• Interaction	  	  




• Knowledge,	  to	  know…to	  understand,	  knowledge	  to	  dissipate	  doubts	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APPENDIX	  	  no.	  12	  example	  of	  “PORTRAIT	  with	  judgements”	  The	  name	  of	  the	  interviewee	  has	  been	  replaced	  by	  XXX	  for	  confidentiality	  reasons	  (even	  if	  the	  teacher	  has	  specifically	  given	  permission	  to	  refer	  to	  his/her/his	  interview	  during	  the	  analysis).	  Some	  parts	  have	  been	  specifically	  omitted	  and	  replaced	  by	  (…)	  
PORTRAIT	  “WITH	  JUDGEMENTS”	  XXX	  
LEGENDA:	  
IN	  GREEN	  (italics)	  –	  GENERAL	  NOTES	  
IN	  DARK	  RED	  judgments,	  comments,	  questions	  raised.	  
IN	  BLU:	  comments	  through	  different	  interviews	  	  
The	  present	  portrait	  follows	  the	  interview	  guide	  topics,	  starting	  from	  learning	  to	  technology	  
enhanced	  learning	  to	  open	  learning	  to	  learning	  within	  MOOCs.	  
LEARNING	  -­‐	  TEACHING	  
It	  is	  important	  to	  understand	  aspects	  related	  to	  teaching	  experience	  (levels	  of	  taught	  courses,	  
years	  of	  experiences,	  if	  the	  teacher	  has	  experience	  in	  other	  places),	  to	  the	  teacher	  role	  as	  it	  is	  
perceived	  by	  the	  teacher	  himself,	  to	  the	  teaching	  methods,	  methodologies	  and	  strategies	  to	  
further	  consider	  it	  in	  relation	  to	  technology	  enhanced	  learning,	  open	  learning	  and	  MOOCs.	  XXX	  has	  been	  being	  a	  teacher	  (…).	  It	  is	  interesting	  to	  have	  the	  perspective	  and	  perception	  of	  a	  teacher	  who	  has	  not	  only	  taught	  in	  Parma	  and	  who	  has	  taught	  at	  different	  student	  levels.	  XXX	  has	  previous	  experience	  on	  the	  use	  of	  technologies	  for	  teaching,	  with	  reference	  to	  different	  kinds	  of	  learning	  experiences	  and	  levels	  (…).	  His/Her	  teaching	  strategy	  consists	  mainly	  of	  theoretical	  introductions,	  which	  prelude	  to	  both	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  and	  online	  activities.	  Such	  theoretical	  introductions	  are	  only	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  ones.	  Why	  doesn’t	  XXX	  consider	  doing	  something	  online	  even	  for	  introduction?	  Is	  it	  for	  
pedagogical	  reasons?	  Technical	  reasons?	  Other	  reasons	  related	  to	  rules?	  	  XXX	  is	  concerned	  about	  finding	  the	  right	  activities	  to	  apply	  knowledge,	  this	  is	  also	  a	  qualitative	  aspect	  in	  constructivist	  learning.	  XXX	  believes	  it	  is	  of	  major	  importance	  paying	  careful	  attention	  to	  the	  specific	  initial	  
knowledge	  level	  of	  students.	  This	  aspect	  is	  related	  to	  learning	  quality,	  and	  it	  is	  a	  concern	  about	  the	  level	  of	  prior	  knowledge.	  This	  looks	  a	  signal	  of	  the	  teacher	  being	  alert	  to	  fostering	  
recall	  of	  prior	  knowledge,	  a	  signal	  of	  constructivist	  attitude/approach.	  Moreover	  the	  verb	  “facilitate”	  for	  learning	  is	  used.	  	  Many	  sentences	  convey	  the	  idea	  of	  a	  need	  for	  
investigating	  prior	  knowledge	  (“I	  have	  to	  understand	  the	  student	  level”,	  	  “if	  I	  have	  students	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with	  already	  existing	  knowledge,	  because	  they	  will	  be	  mixed	  with	  students	  who	  do	  not	  have	  any	  knowledge	  of	  the	  language”	  I	  must	  know	  whom	  I	  have	  in	  front	  of	  me	  to	  think	  of	  the	  best	  strategies	  to	  make	  learning	  happen”	  “first	  of	  all	  I	  have	  to	  meet	  students”).	  XXX	  looks	  also	  worried	  about	  the	  teaching	  language,	  as	  a	  strategy	  which	  might	  change	  
learning	  quality.	  When	  XXX	  refers	  to	  activities,	  XXX	  underlines	  interaction	  among	  students	  and	  the	  
participatory	  dimensions	  are	  absolutely	  necessary,	  both	  when	  talking	  about	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  learning	  and	  learning	  through	  technical	  tools.	  XXX	  wants	  students	  to	  be	  “part	  of	  it,	  to	  interact	  with	  other	  students”.	  	  Interaction	  is	  typical	  of	  constructivist	  approaches,	  as	  it	  is	  the	  will	  to	  
create	  a	  social	  environment.	  XXX	  expressly	  refer	  to	  using	  technological	  tools,	  but	  XXX	  	  does	  not	  mention	  any	  specific	  one.	  Why?	  Because	  his/her	  priority	  and	  focus	  is	  on	  interaction	  
and	  activities,	  no	  matter	  the	  tools?	  Because	  the	  focus	  is	  more	  on	  usage	  to	  satisfy	  needs	  rather	  
than	  on	  tools?	  Because	  XXX	  does	  not	  remember	  in	  this	  moment?	  Because	  XXX	  knows	  that	  the	  
interviewer	  knows	  about	  it?	  
TECHNOLOGY	  ENHANCED	  LEARNING	  /	  E-­‐LEARNING	  
Technology	  is	  introduced	  in	  the	  methods	  and	  methodologies	  for	  learning	  in	  a	  perspective	  to	  
improve	  learning	  His/Her	  perception	  is	  that	  information	  and	  communication	  technologies	  and	  the	  internet	  
“completely	  changed”	  his/her	  way	  of	  teaching	  through	  time.	  When	  XXX	  talks	  about	  changes	  XXX	  specifically	  refers	  on	  the	  one	  hand	  to	  some	  tools	  XXX	  uses	  (PowerPoint	  and	  digital	  presentations,	  internet	  as	  a	  way	  to	  support	  his/her	  lecture),	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  XXX	  mentions	  the	  availability	  of	  information	  and	  specific	  tools	  for	  his/her	  students	  –	  and	  reports	  of	  his/her	  explaining	  how	  to	  use	  such	  tools	  during	  his/her	  lectures.	  Powerpoint	  presentation	  and	  the	  internet	  seem	  to	  be	  the	  quite	  commonly	  used	  technologies.	  This	  does	  not	  look	  related	  to	  a	  specific	  previous	  experience	  or	  to	  the	  specific	  domain.	  	  During	  the	  conversation	  XXX	  makes	  specific	  references	  and	  examples	  to	  methods	  XXX	  
employs	  to	  enhance	  learning	  through	  technologies	  with	  reference	  to	  his/her	  topic:	  one	  example	  is	  the	  availability	  of	  corpora	  online	  for	  the	  students	  to	  use.	  This	  shows	  that	  XXX	  knows	  specific	  technological	  tools	  for	  language	  learning,	  XXX	  knows	  what	  XXX	  is	  talking	  about,	  and	  XXX	  knows	  specific	  tools	  which	  can	  enhance	  learning.	  The	  attitudes	  XXX	  reports	  during	  lectures	  seems	  to	  show	  a	  role	  of	  the	  teacher	  as	  interface	  
and	  mediation	  between	  students	  and	  technology	  for	  learning	  in	  a	  specific	  domain	  (“show	  to	  students	  how	  they	  can	  take	  advantage	  of	  the	  use	  of	  these	  tools”,	  “if	  you	  don’t	  foster	  activities	  where	  they	  put	  things	  in	  practice	  it	  remains	  like	  that…	  they	  say	  -­‐	  yes	  I	  know	  -­‐	  but	  then	  you	  realize	  they	  do	  not	  know”.	  This	  is	  coherent	  with	  the	  constructivist	  view	  of	  teachers	  as	  mediators	  of	  students	  and	  environments.	  His/Her	  perception	  is	  also	  that	  the	  way	  students	  learn	  has	  changed	  along	  time,	  most	  of	  all	  with	  reference	  to	  the	  ways	  and	  locations	  to	  access	  information.	  “Through	  the	  new	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technologies	  students	  can	  have	  many	  more	  information	  while	  previously	  it	  was	  necessary	  to	  go	  to	  the	  library	  and	  find..	  or	  even	  buy…	  these	  corpora	  where	  to	  verify	  their	  hypothesis,	  so	  this	  has	  facilitate	  this	  kind	  of	  task,	  this	  is	  really	  important,	  they	  have	  a	  variety	  of	  previously	  
impossible	  tools.”	  XXX	  probably	  means	  unimaginable	  rather	  than	  impossible.	  XXX	  refers	  to	  a	  variety	  of	  tools	  but	  XXX	  does	  not	  mention	  any	  specific	  tool	  other	  than	  corpora,	  which	  is	  specific	  of	  language	  learning.	  What	  XXX	  states	  denotes	  a	  positive	  attitude	  towards	  the	  use	  of	  technologies	  for	  learning/teaching	  and	  the	  awareness	  of	  specific	  changes	  which	  have	  been	  made	  possible	  by	  technology.	  It	  is	  about	  technology	  and	  change…	  change	  in	  the	  PLACE	  of	  access	  to	  information,	  change	  or	  the	  WAY	  to	  access	  information.	  As	  regards	  possible	  challenges	  for	  students	  when	  using	  technology	  to	  learn	  XXX	  cites	  an	  
initial	  necessity	  for	  familiarization	  with	  the	  technological	  tools	  and	  XXX	  makes	  specific	  
examples,	  which	  refer	  to	  reality,	  to	  situations	  and	  typical	  sentences	  XXX	  probably	  heard.	  XXX	  argues	  that	  after	  an	  initial	  phase	  of	  familiarization	  XXX	  perceives	  in	  his/her	  students	  the	  	  
idea	  of	  having	  fun,	  and	  their	  will	  for	  interaction	  and	  active	  learning.	  When	  XXX	  talks	  about	  these	  initial	  difficulties	  XXX	  is	  quite	  thoughtful	  and	  it	  seems	  that	  XXX	  is	  nearly	  also	  thinking	  about	  his/herself.	  “for	  example	  one	  says	  –	  ah	  I	  am	  not	  able	  as	  once	  I	  got	  the	  message	  password	  not	  recognized”	  “one	  tries,	  tries…and	  then	  maybe	  you	  just	  did	  not	  push	  the	  right	  button	  so	  you	  stay	  there	  and	  say	  	  -­‐	  I	  am	  not	  able”	  XXX	  uses	  technological	  tools	  to	  foster	  interaction	  and	  collaboration	  among	  students,	  and	  underlines	  that	  in	  many	  occasions	  motivation	  and	  satisfaction	  derive	  in	  his/her	  opinion	  from	  the	  visibility	  of	  what	  is	  done	  and	  from	  the	  recognition	  by	  the	  teacher	  and	  by	  peer	  students	  (“they	  also	  see	  the	  other’s	  work,	  they	  realize	  that	  what	  they	  do	  is	  considered	  by	  the	  teacher	  and	  by	  their	  peers	  and	  this	  is	  very	  important”	  where	  very	  important	  is	  said	  with	  emphasis,	  “this	  gives	  some	  satisfaction”	  “there	  is	  an	  active	  work	  by	  student	  and	  the	  satisfaction	  that	  it	  is	  visible,	  there	  is	  a	  proof	  of	  it”).	  XXX	  also	  refers	  to	  students	  having	  fun,	  in	  his/her	  opinion,	  	  thanks	  to	  such	  an	  approach.	  	  This	  is	  about	  engagement	  and	  interaction,	  which	  are	  dimensions	  of	  quality	  in	  learning	  for	  constructivists.	  Do	  the	  students	  agree	  with	  it?	  It	  would	  be	  interesting	  to	  investigate	  whether	  students	  share	  such	  a	  view	  of	  interaction	  and	  collaboration	  XXX	  reports.	  Or	  does	  it	  depend	  to	  his/her	  positive	  attitude	  towards	  it?	  To	  his/her	  passionate	  attitude	  towards	  it?	  XXX	  refers	  to	  specific	  methods	  to	  enhance	  collaborative	  learning,	  referring	  to	  his/her	  
topic,	  and	  XXX	  states	  XXX	  perceives	  enrichment	  coming	  from	  confrontation	  and	  
collaboration	  through	  online	  activities.	  	  XXX	  explains	  how	  XXX	  uses	  a	  video	  or	  a	  text	  to	  work	  on	  it,	  how	  they	  do	  things	  but	  XXX	  is	  not	  that	  clear.	  Is	  it	  due	  to	  the	  language?	  Is	  it	  due	  to	  
the	  fact	  that	  XXX	  knows	  I	  know	  what	  XXX	  is	  talking	  about	  because	  I	  proposed	  some	  of	  those	  
methods	  and	  tools.	  Isn’t	  XXX	  clear	  because	  XXX	  understood	  the	  importance	  for	  learning	  but	  did	  
not	  really	  understand	  how	  it	  works	  under	  the	  technical	  point	  of	  view?	  	  XXX	  does	  not	  mention	  any	  specific	  tools…	  	  Among	  tools	  and	  specific	  technologies	  XXX	  only	  cites	  the	  wiki	  after	  a	  long	  silence	  which	  had	  made	  me	  think	  XXX	  did	  not	  understand	  what	  I	  meant,	  and	  XXX	  hesitates	  a	  bit.	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As	  above	  I	  have	  some	  questions	  in	  mind…	  Because	  his/her	  priority	  and	  focus	  is	  on	  interaction	  
and	  activities,	  no	  matter	  the	  tools?	  Because	  the	  focus	  is	  more	  on	  usage	  to	  satisfy	  needs	  rather	  
than	  on	  tools?	  Because	  XXX	  does	  not	  remember	  in	  this	  moment?	  Because	  XXX	  knows	  that	  the	  
interviewer	  knows	  about	  it?	  As	  regards	  knowledge,	  competence	  and	  skills	  that	  a	  teacher	  must	  possess	  to	  teach	  using	  technologies	  XXX	  reports	  his/her	  awareness	  of	  a	  necessary	  huge	  transition	  between	  
traditional	  teaching	  and	  technology	  supported	  one,	  and	  XXX	  underlines	  knowledge	  related	  aspects;	  XXX	  often	  refers	  to	  what	  seems	  to	  me	  a	  tension	  between	  a	  perceived	  
knowledge	  gap	  and	  the	  time	  which	  is	  necessary	  to	  fill	  such	  a	  gap.	  	  I	  wonder:	  is	  it	  only	  about	  knowledge?	  Moreover,	  why	  doesn’t	  XXX	  also	  refer	  to	  specific	  abilities	  and	  skills?	  Because	  XXX	  thinks	  they	  are	  not	  needed?	  Because	  XXX	  puts	  everything	  under	  the	  “knowledge”	  label?	  XXX	  does	  not	  refer	  to	  technological	  nor	  pedagogical	  skills	  as	  necessary.	  I	  perceive	  that	  there	  is	  a	  big	  part	  of	  it	  related	  to	  how	  XXX	  feels	  (affective	  domain).	  Time	  shortage	  and	  time	  need	  seem	  part	  of	  it.	  It	  looks	  as	  if	  for	  his/her	  time	  is	  so	  short	  not	  to	  allow	  to	  know	  things,	  if	  XXX	  has	  to	  learn,	  in	  his/her	  learning	  teacher	  role.	  This	  affective	  dimension	  is	  in	  my	  opinion	  also	  present	  when	  XXX	  introduces	  the	  subject	  of	  the	  
necessity	  for	  incentive	  for	  a	  teacher	  to	  dedicate	  time	  (time	  is	  reported	  in	  numerous	  occasions	  during	  the	  conversation	  as	  a	  meagre	  resource)	  to	  collect	  information	  and	  to	  
learn.	  	  In	  spite	  of	  affirming	  XXX	  hasn’t	  any	  precise	  idea	  of	  what	  XXX	  would	  propose	  as	  incentive,	  XXX	  refers	  to	  a	  subjective	  idea	  of	  incentive	  that	  each	  person	  should	  perceive,	  and	  XXX	  cites	  possible	  economic	  incentives	  for	  research	  or	  incentives	  related	  to	  time,	  as	  reduction	  of	  hours	  on	  other	  activities	  and	  reliefs	  from	  other	  compulsory	  activities.	  	  When	  XXX	  talks	  about	  time	  and	  incentives	  I	  am	  quite	  surprised,	  as	  on	  the	  one	  hand	  there	  is	  the	  positive	  attitude	  to	  do	  things,	  XXX	  has	  previous	  experience	  about	  using	  technology	  to	  enhance	  learning,	  XXX	  looks	  passionate	  about	  interaction	  and	  collaborative	  learning,	  but	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  there	  seems	  to	  be	  a	  sort	  of	  wall	  to	  go	  further	  for	  other	  experiences,	  because	  of	  lack	  of	  time	  and	  incentives.	  XXX	  gives	  some	  ideas	  of	  possible	  incentives,	  (sort	  of	  discount	  in	  teaching	  hours,	  economic	  incentives)	  but	  it	  is	  not	  clear	  at	  this	  point	  what	  could	  really	  stimulate	  further	  his/her	  efforts.	  XXX	  reports	  about	  being	  informed	  of	  the	  present	  experiences	  that	  are	  being	  made	  in	  his/her	  specific	  area,	  as	  regards	  technology	  enhanced	  learning.	  The	  fact	  that	  XXX	  looks	  quite	  certain	  about	  knowing	  what	  happens	  in	  his/her	  area	  and	  the	  fact	  that	  XXX	  underlines	  XXX	  “knows	  about	  what	  his/her	  collegues	  in	  his/her	  area,	  (…),	  are	  doing,	  those	  who	  use	  technologies”	  makes	  me	  think	  that	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  XXX	  might	  be	  not	  so	  informed	  about	  experiences	  in	  different	  areas	  inside	  the	  University	  of	  Parma.	  XXX	  declares	  that	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  does	  not	  have	  any	  strategies,	  rules	  or	  
guidelines	  about	  e-­‐learning	  and	  is	  quite	  certain	  about	  it.	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On	  the	  other	  hand	  XXX	  affirms	  they	  would	  be	  absolutely	  necessary.	  When	  asked	  if	  XXX	  can	  think	  of	  a	  reason	  for	  not	  being	  strategies	  present,	  XXX	  hypnotizes	  it	  is	  because	  it	  is	  something	  new	  (but	  actually	  it	  is	  not	  new	  at	  all	  if	  we	  look	  at	  the	  literature	  –	  nevertheless	  it	  is	  new	  in	  the	  Italian	  experience),	  and	  because	  of	  a	  non-­‐proactive	  approach	  by	  the	  University	  
related	  to	  specific	  themes,	  and	  XXX	  reports	  of	  choices	  being	  mainly	  stimulated	  by	  incentives	  by	  the	  Government	  or	  possibilities	  of	  funding.	  XXX	  therefore	  believes	  that	  considering	  such	  behaviour	  by	  the	  University	  itself	  the	  necessity	  of	  incentives	  by	  individuals	  should	  be	  understandable,	  after	  all.	  XXX	  therefore	  goes	  back	  to	  incentives	  again.	  XXX	  (who	  is	  directly	  involved	  in	  Co-­‐Lab	  and	  is	  among	  those	  teachers	  who	  regularly	  collaborate	  with	  the	  instructional	  designer	  and	  are	  supported)	  cites	  UniPR	  Co-­‐lab	  as	  the	  available	  support	  for	  teachers	  and	  XXX	  declares	  that	  Co-­‐Lab	  “tries	  to	  answer	  to	  teachers’	  needs”;	  (…).	  XXX	  specifies	  that	  his/her	  idea	  of	  e-­‐learning	  is	  much	  different	  from	  a	  “deposit	  
of	  learning	  materials”,	  which	  is	  a	  way	  to	  facilitate	  and	  make	  it	  easier	  to	  acquire	  documents,	  but	  is	  not	  enough:	  “it	  is	  not	  enough	  to	  make	  a	  platform	  available	  where	  to	  insert	  
documents”.	  XXX	  compares	  e-­‐learning	  as	  mere	  repository	  to	  the	  service	  that	  was	  time	  ago	  offered	  by	  	  “photocopy	  services”,”	  where	  you	  went	  with	  your	  bunch	  of	  documents	  and	  you	  left	  it	  there	  to	  be	  photocopied”.	  In	  this	  case	  XXX	  looks	  quite	  critical	  towards	  technologies	  only	  being	  used	  to	  create	  repositories.	  His/Her	  being	  critical	  is	  clear	  from	  both	  the	  terms	  XXX	  uses	  and	  the	  tone.	  It	  is	  not	  to	  be	  forgot	  at	  this	  point	  that	  one	  of	  the	  main	  starting	  points	  for	  teachers	  joining	  Co-­‐Lab	  was	  thinking	  of	  technologies	  as	  tools	  to	  enhance	  learning,	  not	  as	  ways	  to	  store	  contents	  as	  it	  was	  already	  possible	  by	  other	  tools	  at	  the	  University.	  	  But	  XXX	  is	  really	  concerned	  about	  support	  for	  Technology	  Enhanced	  learning	  being	  not	  enough.	  XXX	  perceives	  that	  “teachers	  themselves	  do	  not	  really	  know	  which	  are	  the	  
potentialities	  of	  e-­‐learning”	  and	  therefore	  underlines	  the	  necessity	  to	  be	  informed	  about	  
possibilities	  and	  potentiality	  in	  order	  to	  operate	  a	  choice,	  by	  striking	  the	  fact	  that	  it	  is	  not	  possible	  to	  only	  base	  the	  choice	  on	  present	  knowledge.	  This	  is	  an	  interesting	  suggestion	  relevant	  to	  support	  for	  TEL;	  nevertheless,	  XXX	  is	  not	  sure	  XXX	  would	  participate	  in	  things	  like	  information	  days,	  and	  meetings	  and	  so	  on,	  because	  there	  is	  the	  problem	  of	  time	  and	  incentives.	  	  Data	  here	  also	  show	  that	  research	  might	  be	  an	  antagonist	  for	  teaching.	  	  Why	  should	  one	  
teacher	  go?	  I	  have	  to	  carry	  out	  a	  research,	  I	  have	  to	  deliver	  an	  article	  there,	  I	  have	  to	  give	  a	  lecture	  there…	  I	  don’t	  have	  the	  necessary	  time,	  this	  is	  the	  point,	  I	  don’t	  have	  time.	  More	  than	  being	  a	  mere	  problem	  of	  quantity	  of	  time	  it	  might	  be	  a	  matter	  of	  priorities	  and	  time	  is	  dedicated	  to	  priorities.	  In	  Italy	  the	  evaluation	  of	  the	  quality	  of	  teachers/researchers	  in	  the	  Universities	  is	  mainly	  about	  research	  products.	  Teaching	  is	  not	  considered	  among	  parameters	  to	  evaluate	  quality,	  and	  funding	  are	  given	  according	  to	  such	  a	  type	  for	  quality.	  For	  this	  reason	  many	  concentrate	  on	  research,	  by	  stating	  it	  or	  not,	  but	  many	  teachers	  refer	  of	  this	  tension.	  As	  it	  appears	  to	  be	  from	  the	  literature	  this	  is	  a	  common	  problem	  in	  other	  European	  countries,	  that	  seems	  to	  put	  teaching	  on	  a	  second	  level	  of	  priority	  in	  higher	  education.	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XXX	  reports	  the	  necessity	  to	  understand	  by	  those	  who	  decide	  that	  e-­‐learning	  is	  not	  to	  
spare	  money,	  as	  economically	  e-­‐learning	  does	  not	  cost	  less	  –	  there	  is	  a	  need	  to	  be	  aware	  of	  the	  economical	  and	  financial	  aspect.	  	  There	  is	  here	  again	  a	  reference	  to	  the	  economical	  aspect.	  On	  the	  one	  hand	  it	  seems	  to	  confirm	  awareness	  and	  knowledge	  of	  what	  is	  e-­‐learning	  (the	  literature	  and	  the	  experiences	  confirm	  it	  is	  not	  a	  way	  to	  spare	  money),	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  it	  seems	  to	  convey	  the	  idea	  that	  	  
OPEN	  LEARNING	  
Perceptions	  about	  Open	  learning	  are	  	  investigated	  in	  the	  technological	  and	  pedagogical	  
perspective	  as	  a	  way	  to	  improve	  learning.	  XXX	  does	  not	  give	  a	  specific	  definition…	  idea	  of	  open	  learning.	  XXX	  looks	  uncertain	  about	  it.	  XXX	  has	  clearly	  no	  experience	  about	  it,	  as	  it	  appears	  from	  his/her	  reaction.	  	  His/Her	  idea	  of	  open	  learning,	  open	  education,	  open	  educational	  resources	  is	  about	  open	  and	  
free	  lectures	  –	  XXX	  also	  suggest	  the	  idea	  of	  a	  choice	  by	  learners	  of	  what	  they	  want	  to	  
learn,	  and	  the	  idea	  of	  the	  possibility	  of	  choosing	  a	  teacher.	  As	  a	  matter	  of	  fact	  this	  idea	  is	  the	  one	  that	  is	  implicit	  in	  both	  Open	  Educational	  Resources	  and	  MOOCs.	  It	  is	  about	  the	  dimensions	  of	  openness	  as	  free	  access,	  freedom	  of	  choice.	  XXX	  states	  XXX	  	  never	  experienced	  any	  type	  of	  openness	  during	  his/her	  experience	  as	  a	  
teacher	  in	  his/her	  courses.	  On	  the	  one	  hand	  the	  idea	  of	  openness	  seems	  to	  his/her	  potentially	  interesting,	  on	  the	  other	  hand	  XXX	  seems	  not	  to	  fully	  understand	  the	  business	  model	  and	  its	  sustainability	  considering	  open	  lectures;	  XXX	  seems	  to	  perceive	  the	  necessity	  to	  understand	  how	  openness	  works	  and	  expressly	  cites	  his/her	  doubts	  about	  copyright.	  It	  seems	  to	  emerge	  his/her	  necessity	  for	  
knowledge	  and	  understanding	  (of	  copyright,	  openness)	  as	  a	  condition	  to	  get	  over	  present	  distrusts.	  On	  the	  one	  hand	  XXX	  seems	  convinced	  that	  students	  would	  not	  participate	  in	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  lectures	  in	  case	  open	  (recorded)	  lectures	  are	  available	  online	  even	  after	  the	  lecture;	  nevertheless	  XXX	  later	  specifies	  that	  in	  his/her	  opinion	  it	  is	  a	  positive	  aspects,	  as	  XXX	  does	  not	  perceive	  any	  real	  difference	  between	  students	  participating	  in	  a	  virtual	  classroom	  or	  a	  real	  classroom.	  What	  is	  surprising	  is	  that	  XXX	  associates	  open	  learning	  to	  the	  video	  recording	  of	  lectures	  and	  their	  open	  availability.	  Actually	  video	  recording	  is	  about	  technology	  enhanced	  learning	  and	  not	  specifically	  about	  it	  being	  open,	  because	  academic	  students	  (those	  who	  are	  enrolled)	  might	  well	  also	  use	  recorded	  lectures,	  which	  are	  available	  inside	  a	  closed	  environment.	  This	  confirms	  there	  is	  no	  complete	  understanding	  about	  what	  open	  learning	  is	  and	  might	  be	  and	  how	  it	  could	  improve	  learning.	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It	  is	  interesting	  to	  notice	  that	  XXX	  perceives	  that	  this	  would	  require	  a	  necessity	  for	  the	  teacher	  to	  modify	  the	  teaching	  methods.	  XXX	  did	  not	  refer	  to	  it	  when	  XXX	  was	  asked	  about	  TEL	  but	  here	  XXX	  refers	  to	  a	  need	  for	  change	  and	  a	  need	  to	  adapt	  pedagogy.	  	  As	  regards	  open	  learning	  there	  is	  no	  reference	  to	  technological	  skills,	  there	  is	  reference	  to	  understanding	  what	  it	  is	  about,	  and	  this	  is	  also	  about	  pedagogy	  in	  my	  opinion.	  In	  spite	  of	  being	  aware	  that	  many	  additional	  competences	  and	  abilities	  would	  be	  necessary	  to	  offer	  open	  learning,	  XXX	  specifies	  that	  it	  is	  not	  easy	  for	  his/her	  to	  imagine	  which	  ones,	  because	  XXX	  is	  not	  informed	  enough.	  This	  confirms	  the	  interpretation	  I	  gave	  about	  his/her	  being	  not	  so	  aware	  of	  what	  it	  implies.	  What	  is	  quite	  surprising	  is	  that	  in	  spite	  of	  declaring	  absence	  of	  experience	  about	  open	  learning,	  about	  the	  unawareness	  about	  some	  aspects,	  when	  asked	  if	  openness	  might	  enhance	  learning	  and	  how,	  XXX	  mentions	  a	  concept	  of	  openness	  in	  terms	  of	  creative	  re-­‐use	  of	  
resources	  by	  students	  (“what	  they	  could	  create	  starting	  from	  the	  starting	  point	  given	  by	  you”	  -­‐	  the	  teacher),	  and	  also	  mentions	  the	  idea	  of	  openness	  of	  resources	  as	  a	  stimulus	  to	  
take	  an	  active	  part	  in	  the	  learning	  process.	  This	  is	  a	  very	  high-­‐level	  idea	  of	  openness,	  the	  one	  associated	  to	  reuse	  of	  open	  educational	  resources	  by	  both	  students	  and	  teachers.	  This	  could	  come	  from	  his/her	  use	  of	  technology	  to	  motivate	  and	  enhance	  collaboration,	  XXX	  doesn’t	  know	  either	  of	  any	  open	  learning	  initiatives	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  or	  strategies/relevant	  support.	  	  As	  a	  matter	  of	  fact	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma	  the	  only	  support	  on	  open	  learning	  initiatives	  comes	  from	  Co-­‐Lab.	  XXX	  might	  therefore	  be	  aware	  of	  that…	  but	  the	  point	  might	  be	  that	  Co-­‐Lab	  only	  has	  one	  person	  available	  to	  give	  support,	  and	  the	  priority	  is	  often	  on	  the	  teachers	  needs	  and	  on	  designing	  technology	  learning	  activities	  together	  with	  teachers.	  There	  is	  not	  so	  much	  information	  or	  promotion	  about	  other	  possibilities.	  Actually,	  many	  materials	  issued	  by	  the	  technician/instructional	  designer	  (that	  is	  me)	  at	  Co-­‐Lab	  are	  released	  with	  open	  licences	  and	  can	  be	  used	  for	  learning,	  so	  technically	  there	  are	  open	  educational	  resources	  experiences	  and	  open	  learning	  resources	  made	  available.	  XXX	  seems	  to	  want	  to	  transmit	  and	  report	  constantly	  about	  the	  necessity	  to	  know	  to	  avoid	  
and	  get	  over	  doubts	  and	  suspicions	  about	  openness.	  And	  sustainability,	  (..:)	  comes	  back	  again.	  
MOOC	  
Perceptions	  about	  Open	  learning	  are	  	  investigated	  in	  the	  technological	  and	  pedagogical	  
perspective	  as	  a	  way	  to	  improve	  learning.	  In	  spite	  of	  affirming	  that	  XXX	  heard	  about	  MOOCs,	  XXX	  does	  not	  remember	  what	   it	   is	  about	  exactly.	  The	  impression	  I	  get	  from	  it	  is	  that	  XXX	  is	  not	  aware	  of	  it.	  If	  I	  think	  back	  to	  the	  part	  about	   open	   learning,	   though,	   XXX	   had	   mentioned	   the	   idea	   of	   free	   and	   open	   access,	   and	  freedom	  to	  choose	  the	  teacher,	  and	  that	  is	  also	  about	  MOOC.	  It	  is	  possible	  that	  Open	  Learning,	  Open	  Educational	  Resources	   and	  MOOCs	  are	   concepts	   that	  have	  not	  precise	  boundaries	   for	  his/her,	  even	  if	  the	  main	  dimensions	  are	  known.	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After	  being	  given	  the	  definition	  of	  MOOC	  XXX	  reports	  many	  doubts	  about	  the	  opportunity	  to	  open	  a	  course	  without	  any	  distinctions	  to	  students	  having	  different	  levels	  of	  knowledge	  about	  a	   topic.	   The	   main	   doubts	   are	   about	   such	   a	   pedagogical	   aspect,	   XXX	   once	   again	   does	   not	  mention	   technology,	   and	   XXX	   refers	   about	   his/her	   conviction	   that	   it	   is	   difficult	   to	   get	   to	  specific	  learning	  outcomes	  when	  facing	  a	  diversified	  initial	  knowledge	  level.	  For	   this	   reason	   XXX	   argues	   it	   is	   hardly	   possible	   to	   talk	   about	   learning	   quality	   when	  
referring	  to	  such	  an	  experience,	  for	  a	  heterogeneity	  of	  participants	  when	  interests	  and	  
competences	  are	  concerned	  (“you	  cannot	  put	  together	  a	  mathematician	  and	  one	  that	  does	  not	  know	  about	  mathematics”.	  This	  goes	  back	  to	   the	  concerns	  about	  building	  on	  prior	  knowledge	  that	  XXX	  reported	  at	   the	  beginning	  of	  the	  interview.	  As	  a	  matter	  of	  fact	  being	  completely	  without	  barriers	  is	  one	  of	  the	  aspects	   that	  might	   be	   a	   cause	   of	   the	   high	   dropout	   rates	   that	   are	   reported	   for	   MOOCs	   and	  which	  have	  been	  a	  debated	  issue	  in	  blogs,	  conferences	  and	  in	  the	  literature	  about	  MOOCs.	  	  	  A	   teacher	   who	   does	   not	   know	   much	   about	   MOOCs,	   in	   spite	   of	   this,	   is	   here	   touching	   an	  important	  theme	  about	  one	  of	  the	  possible	  problems	  and	  difficulties	  in	  MOOCs.	  	  This	  supports,	  in	   my	   opinion,	   the	   opinion	   that	   teachers	   have	   to	   be	   involved	   in	   discussions	   about	   critical	  issues	  related	  to	  education,	  that	  even	  if	  they	  do	  not	  know	  specifically	  about	  MOOCs	  or	  about	  what	  open	  education	  is,	  it	  is	  possible	  to	  involve	  them	  and	  get	  interesting	  ideas	  from	  that,	  that	  a	  community	  confronting	  on	  such	  issues	  might	  improve	  the	  “readiness”	  of	  teachers	  under	  the	  pedagogical	  perspective,	  to	  face	  some	  aspects	  XXX	  is	  not	  informed	  about	  any	  strategies,	  experiences	  or	  support	  related	  to	  MOOCs	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma.	  As	  a	  matter	  of	  fact,	  there	  are	  only	  some	  communications	  inside	  Co-­‐Lab	  about	  it,	  no	  strategy,	  no	  support	  at	  the	  University	  of	  Parma.	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APPENDIX	  NO.	  13	  -­‐	  	  Initial	  framework	  to	  refer	  to	  (as	  a	  list	  of	  concepts	  and	  directions)	  for	  analysis	  about	  readiness	  for	  open	  learning	  and	  MOOCs	  Learners	  Human	  resources	   Bloom	  	   COGNITIVE	   AFFECTIVE	   PSYCHOMOTRIC	  	   Knowledge	   Feeling	   Competences	  (skills)	  and	  tools	  
TECHNOLOGY	  Considered	  as	  technological	  attitude	  and	  skills	  	  	  	  	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  Content	  readiness	  (technological	  and	  pedagogical	  level)	  






This	  study	  considers	  the	  aspect	  related	  to	  people,	  which	  is	  at	  the	  basis	  of	  it	  all.	  Starting	  from	  Bloom	  taxonomy	  domains	  and	  considering	  teachers	  both	  promoters	  of	  learning	  AND	  learners	  I	  consider	  those	  aspects	  which	  have	  been	  considered	  important	  from	  the	  literature	  about	  e-­‐learning	  readiness	  which	  are	  related	  to	  people,	  without	  forgetting	  that	  there	  are	  two	  levels	  of	  readiness,	  one	  related	  to	  technology,	  the	  other	  one	  related	  to	  pedagogy,	  which	  both	  influence	  the	  domains.	  This	  also	  confirms	  the	  model	  by	  Guglielmino	  and	  Guglielmino	  (2003),	  who	  list	  technical	  readiness	  and	  readiness	  for	  self-­‐directed	  learning	  as	  the	  two	  most	  important	  components	  of	  successful	  e-­‐learning.	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APPENDIX	  NO.	  14	  	  -­‐	  Extended	  framework:	  	  Teacher's	  readiness	  for	  open	  learning	  and	  MOOC	  	  Learners	  /	  Human	  resources	   Bloom	  	   COGNITIVE	  
Knowledge	  (previously	  known	  material,	  terminology,	  facts,	  ways	  and	  means,	  theories)	  
Comprehension	  (understanding)	  meaning	  
Application	  à	  use	  in	  new	  and	  concrete	  situations	  
Analysis	  
Synthesis:	  creatively	  or	  divergently	  apply	  
Evaluation:	  judging	  value	  based	  on	  personal	  values	  
AFFECTIVE	  Feelings	  Values	  Appreciation	  Enthusiasm	  Motivations	  Attitudes	  
PSYCHOMOTRIC	  Using	  technical	  instruments	  Other	  skills	  
	   Knowledge	   Feeling	   Competences	  (skills)	  /	  tools	  
TECHNOLOGY	  (and	  innovation)	  	  	  	  	  
Knowledge	  of	  possible	  technologies	  to	  use	  
Knowledge	  of	  experiences	  /	  examples	  
Knowledge	  of	  existing	  support	  (T)	  
Attitude	  towards	  use	  of	  …	  (positive/	  
negative)	  
Attitude	  towards	  technology	  
Feeling	  about	  existing	  support	  (T)2	  
Feeling	  about	  technological	  competences	  
Attitude	  towards	  innovation	  







Knowledge	  of	  existing	  strategy	  (T-­‐P)	  
Knowledge	  of	  existing	  support	  (P)	  	  
Different	  levels	  of	  enrichment	  (learning	  quality)	  
Teaching	  experience	  
Knowledge	  /	  comprehension	  of	  the	  right	  
approach	  /	  tool	  for	  the	  pedagogical	  approach	  
Sociological	  aspect1	  
Attitude	  towards	  self-­‐development	  
Feeling/attitude	  towards	  strategy2	  
Feeling	  about	  existing	  support2	  (P)	  
Motivations	  as	  teacher	  
Attitude	  towards	  teacher’s	  role	  /	  teaching	  
approach	  
Feeling	  about	  “tension”	  research	  /	  teaching	  
Feeling	  about	  pedagogical	  competences	  
Ability	  to	  use	  
(pedagogical-­‐level	  skills)	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  1	  It	  is	  positioned	  between	  cognitive	  and	  affective	  domain,	  actually,	  because	  the	  bent	  might	  depend	  on	  knowledge	  and	  comprehension	  of	  some	  aspects,	  on	  evaluation,	  but	  also	  on	  specific	  motivations	  and	  attitudes	  2	  We	  explored	  perceptions	  by	  teachers,	  so	  we	  do	  not	  consider	  the	  institutional	  aspect	  of	  support/strategy	  (which	  is	  verified	  by	  carrying	  out	  the	  document	  analysis)	  but	  rather	  the	  perception	  about	  external	  factors	  (strategy/	  support)	  APPENDIX SECTION Page A44
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  data	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MEMO-­‐008	  MOOC	  as	  a	  synonym	  for	  participation?	  
Also refer to memo 001, 003, 010, 012, 020 
Legenda:  
Green: from collected data –  
Violet: quote 
Red: questions, reflections,  
Yellow highlights: to be checked, to see 
 It	  seems	  from	  the	  collected	  data	  about	  MOOCs	  that	  they	  might	  be	  considered	  a	  solution	  to	  go	  towards	  a	  more	  interactive	  and	  participative	  learning	  model,	  and	  therefore	  a	  way	  to	  enhance	  learning	  by	  interaction	  and	  participation.	  	  One	  example	  of	  possible	  collaboration	  in	  MOOCs	  is	  mentioned	  by	  I03	  in	  the	  peer	  reviewing	  process;	  nevertheless	  I03,	  when	  refers	  to	  it,	  mentions	  the	  concept	  because	  it	  was	  introduced	  by	  the	  interviewer	  and	  is	  not	  informed	  about	  it.	  Nevertheless,	  as	  it	  is	  evident	  from	  the	  literature	  (Siemens,	  2013)	  but	  not	  only	  –	  see	  literature,	  MOOCs	  are	  not	  necessarily	  of	  an	  interactive	  and	  participative	  type	  and	  not	  every	  teacher,	  after	  all,	  imagines	  MOOCs	  as	  necessarily	  interactive	  and	  participatory.	  I07,	  for	  example,	  imagines	  them	  as	  lectures	  or	  recorded	  lectures	  and	  asks	  himself	  if	  interaction	  has	  to	  be	  foreseen	  (see	  the	  MEMO	  012	  about	  pedagogical	  challenges,	  opportunity	  and	  learning	  enhancement).	  	  I05,	  who	  adopts	  a	  collaborative	  approach	  in	  her	  course,	  asks	  herself	  if	  “participation”	  is	  “possible	  on	  a	  large	  scale”.	  Participation	  is	  for	  her	  synonym	  for	  collaboration	  and	  collaborative	  learning	  and	  she	  calls	  for	  the	  necessity	  –	  in	  order	  to	  talk	  about	  learning	  enhancement	  -­‐	  	  to	  distinguish	  between	  participation	  or	  access	  to	  many	  people.	  	  Teachers	  who	  feel	  no	  need	  for	  collaborative	  learning	  and	  do	  not	  foster	  it	  in	  their	  courses	  seem	  not	  to	  see	  any	  gleam	  nor	  need	  for	  collaboration	  in	  open	  approaches,	  either.	  This	  might	  be	  sometimes	  related	  to	  their	  considering	  students	  as	  not	  particularly	  active	  nor	  interactive	  in	  face-­‐to-­‐face	  experiences	  (I04)	  even	  if	  he	  considers	  MOOC	  not	  as	  simple	  repositories	  but	  as	  being	  sometimes	  “interactive	  virtual	  classrooms”.	  But	  do	  teachers	  ask	  themselves	  why	  students	  are	  not	  active?	  Is	  it	  a	  cultural	  problem?	  Is	  it	  a	  characteristic	  of	  some	  specific	  academic	  domains?	  Is	  it	  a	  generational	  issue?	  Is	  it	  depending	  on	  teaching	  approach?	  Do	  teachers	  approach	  active	  participation	  and	  collaboration	  by	  students	  in	  a	  constructionist	  way?	  Sometimes	  they	  refer	  to	  participation	  but	  their	  explanation	  of	  it	  recalls	  access	  more	  than	  participation…	  I02	  and	  participation	  to	  the	  platform,	  see	  Memo001	  Do	  teachers	  do	  enough	  to	  motivate	  and	  stimulate	  participation?	  Are	  they	  pedagogically	  prepared	  to	  do	  it?	  (see	  MEMO	  003	  on	  readiness	  GAP)	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It	  might	  be	  the	  case	  here	  that	  when	  participation	  and	  interaction	  are	  considered	  at	  the	  same	  time	  strategic	  thus	  challenging,	  the	  idea	  of	  having	  a	  new	  model	  to	  test,	  looks	  as	  a	  possible	  solution.	  	  At	  least	  this	  is	  what	  seems	  to	  emerge	  from	  the	  collected	  data.	  It	  is	  the	  case	  for	  example	  of	  I06,	  who	  is	  not	  happy	  about	  the	  participatory	  aspect	  in	  her	  course	  and	  sees	  the	  MOOC	  model,	  as	  it	  has	  been	  explained	  to	  her,	  as	  a	  way	  to	  enhance	  interaction	  and	  participation,	  and	  an	  “active	  massive	  distribution,	  not	  passive	  as	  the	  e-­‐learning	  I	  have	  experienced”.	  In	  spite	  of	  perceiving	  the	  difficulty	  in	  standard	  models	  to	  involve	  students,	  	  she	  would	  be	  eager	  to	  adopt	  collaboration	  to	  enhance	  learning	  and	  seems	  to	  look	  at	  MOOCs	  at	  a	  possible	  way	  to	  overcome	  limitations.	  MOOC	  might	  also	  be	  starting	  points	  for	  the	  creation	  of	  communities	  and	  groups	  around	  specific	  interest,	  as	  proposed	  by	  I02	  (SEE	  THE	  SPECIFIC	  POINT	  IN	  MEMO	  020)	  There	  are	  teachers	  who	  already	  adopt	  a	  collaborative	  approach	  inside	  and	  outside	  the	  classroom	  and	  propose	  collaborative	  activities	  to	  their	  students…	  so	  is	  it	  really	  something	  that	  is	  only	  possible	  in	  MOOCs?	  If	  that’s	  the	  case	  why?	  Is	  the	  possibility	  to	  enhance	  learning	  by	  collaboration	  implicit	  in	  the	  model	  as	  it	  might	  be	  suggested	  by	  some	  teachers?	  Are	  students	  just	  not	  active	  and	  do	  not	  show	  a	  collaborative	  attitude	  and	  so	  collaborative	  learning	  is	  not	  necessary?	  Or	  is	  it	  once	  again	  about	  teaching	  approach	  and	  strategies?	  The	  fact	  that	  teachers	  imagine	  MOOC	  as	  possible	  interactive/participatory	  models	  might	  be	  itself	  an	  indicator	  of	  different	  approaches	  towards	  collaborative	  learning	  (and	  therefore	  related	  to	  teaching	  strategies	  (see	  MEMO	  001)	  .	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APPENDIX NO. 16 – A concept map created to connect 
the written cross-memos for category creation and 
linking.
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APPENDIX NO. 17 – A 
concept map that shows how 
different memos (and relevant 
concepts/themes) were 
integrated in a category
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